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Basic celebrates 40th homecoming 
With the emphasis to encourage the return of alumni from 

the past four decades, Basic High School celebrates the 
Henderson hlfh school's 40th homecoming week, which 
began Tuesday and continues through to Saturday night's 
dance at the school's activity cei^ter. 

Events have already started for the historical anniver- 
sary week. Tuesday more than 600 students and adults 
gathered for a 7 p.m. pep rally in the high school's gym- 
nasium and Wednesday the band competed in the halftime 
revue conducted at the Silver Bowl. 

Tonight at 7 p.m. a Superstars Rally pits class teams and a 
specially organized alumni group against each other in 
competition that will no doubt prove to be as amusing as it is 
fun. 

Seniors will also be painting the "B" Thursday, and stu- 
dent council representatives will sit on the mountain Fri- 
day nig^t, waiting to light the "B" as part of the halftime 
ceremonies. 

Tomorrow the homecoming parade kicks off the game 
day's events. The parade begins in the downtown business 
section on Water Street and makes its way to the Palo Verde 
Street high school via Major aKd begins at 3 p.m. 

Football begins at 5 p.m. with the junior varsity game and 
the varsity homecoming hits the gridiron at 7:30 p.m. for the 
40th time in the school's history. 

Halftime homecoming celebration will be highlighted by* 
the crowning of the queen and her attending royalty, the 
coronation performed by leading senior football players. 

Saturday night the homecoming dance begins at 7 p.m. 
and continues until 10 p.m. Tickets for the dance are $8 in 
advance or $10 at the door for students with alumni receiv- 
ing a "super special reduced priVe of $5. Giving the alumni 
no excuse, students have declared the event semi-formal 
and discourage tuxedos and ball gowns. 

During the preparation for the 40th homecoming special 
emphasis has been given to attract alumni into the histori- 
cal celebration. The class of'57 is scheduled to attend the 
game together in preface to their Saturday reunion. 

Everyone from the community, esipecially alumni, par- 
ents and students is encouraged to fill the stands Friday 
night to root on the home team to their third consecutive 
victory of the season.  
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Budget shortfalls face city council actidn 
On* Mam 
VIEW 

By MIKE OCAUAGHAN 

"We've come a long way" 
is the theme of Expo '82. 
Henderson has come a long 
way, but the trip has just 
started with a longer way to 
go. You can safely bet that 
the trip will speed up bet- 
ween now and the end of the 
century. 

Henderson is a working 
person's town and it has 
been built by men and 
women who have been wil- 
ling to sweat in the heat and 
dust of the long summer 
months. The city exists 
today because people 
worked in the plants and 
carved out a living for their 
families. Henderson's 
families have produced 
many of the leaders of our 
city, county, state and na- 
tion. The sons and daughters 
of this city are, like their 
parents, builders. 

Expo '82 will give us all a 
chance to reflect on where 
we were and where we are 
going. 

This week the Basic High 
School Class of 1957 will 
gather in Henderson for 
Homecoming. The young 
men and women of that class 
have spread all over the 
world, and after a quarter of a 
century, are returning to re- 
call the good times in high 
school. 

This columnist was the fa- 
culty sponsor for the class 
when they were seniors. Dr. 
Jim Pitts was senior class 
president and Harry Reid 
was student body president. 
Both will be present for the 
gathering. 

Principal John Dooley al- 
ways had some justiflable re- 
servations about me ever 
again sponsoring a class. The 
senior prom in 1957 was a 
real bash with orchids flown 
in from Hawaii. We spent the 
entire contents of the class 
treasury, and Mr. Dooley was 
giving serious consideration 
to sponsoring a cookie sale or 
something of even greater 
magnitude to bail the class 
out of poverty. He refused to 
Ulk to Jim Pitts or me until 
graduation night. Pitts had 
doubts about getting a dip- 
loma and the thought of a new 
teaching contract for me 
must have made John Dooley 
cringe. 

PitU got his diploma and 
John Dooley let me stay on 
the faculty for another four 
years. Today both of us have 
fond memories of John 
Dooley, Basic High School 
and the Class of '57. 
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Budget shortfalls and the 
need to supplement funding 
are items facing the City 
Council when it meets Mon- 
day evening. 

Because the Convention 
Center will need money to 
function, the council will 
discuss the possibility of 
using some of the Gaming 
License Fees to supplement 
the Room Tax. That matter 
is scheduled for the commit- 
tee meeting just prior to the 
regular council meeting. 

Because of a deficit of 
$36,000 in the fundirig for 
Local Improvement District 
752 and deficit of $12,000 in 
Local Improvement District 
792, the council is expected 
to authorize a transfer of 
$48,000 from the city's Land 
Fund to those LIDS. 

LrD 752 deals with Section 
four Water Improvements 
and LID 792 is for the water 
improvements on Moser 
Street. 

The council is al?o ex- 
pected to adopt a position 
statement on Question 9. 
The Question would remove 

the sales tax from restaur- 
ant foods and liquor sales. If 
the question is adopted it 
would result in the loss in 
statewide revenue of $20 
million annually. 

Under new business, the 
council is expected to ap- 
point members to the 
Memorial Commission and 
the Rehabilitation Entitle- 
ment Board as well as the 
Governor's Committee on 
Employment of the Hand- 
icapped. 

The traffic signal at Basic 
and Major needs up-grading 
and council members will 
request funding for the work 
from the Regional Trans- 
portation Commission. 

The bonds for the Green 
Valley Local Improvement 
District are also on the 
agenda and the council is 
expected to authorize the 
sale nf $4.9 million in the 
principal amount. 

An ordinance that would 
adopt the 1981 National 
Electrical Code, is on the 
agenda for action by the 

Housing Authority 
has local vacancies 

The Clark County Housing 
Authority continues to have 
some vacancies in its Hen- 
derson projects, officials 
announced this week, and 
applications are taken on a 
continuing basis. While 
rents have recently been in- 
creased to 30% of a family's 
income, this still provides 
many families with an alter- 
native to high rents in the 
private sector, according to 
Director Bill Cottrell. 

As an example, a family of 
four with an income of $1,000 
per month would pay ap- 
proximately $225 for an 
apartment at Landsman 
Gardens or Hampton Court 
(30% of income less utility 
allowance). This compares 
with the going market rate of 
between $350 and $400 per 
month in the Henderson 
area. 

While families must have 
incomes below established 
limits (presently 80% of the 
median income), income 
limits have been revised to 
reflect inflation. Maximudi 
income for a family of four is 

now $18,800; this amount is 
adjusted depending on fam- 
ily size, from a low of $13,150 
for 1 person to $23,500 for a 
family of 8 or more. 

All apartments are spaci- 
ous, fully equipped, and 
well maintained. The Au- 
thority has its own mainte- 
nance staff who do every- 
thing from plumbing and 
electrical repairs to air 
conditioning. Rents include 
all maintenance, water, 
sewer, and refuse charges; 
residents pay only the costs 
for electricity and gas. 

"We invite Henderson re- 
sidents who are interested 
to apply," Cottrell said. Ap- 
plications are taken daily 
from 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at 
Landsman Gardens, 750 
Major Street, for all Hen- 
derson projects, including 
Espinoza Terrace for the el- 
derly. Applications are also 
taken daily (10 a.m. to 2 p.m.) 
at the Authority's main ap- 
plication office, 5064 East 
Flamingo Road (just behind 
Sam's Town, east of Nellis 
Blvd.). " 

council as is an ordinance 
redefiningchild care uses in 
certain zoning districts. 

The bid will be awarded 

for the purchase of a used 
station wagon that will be 
used by the Parks and Re- 
creation Department. 

The committee meeting 
begins at 6:30 Monday and 
the regular council meeting 
will start at 7:00 p.m. 

CPN now rolling on natural gas 

By Lois J. Cherry 

When the Middle East 
countries shut off the oil 
faucet to the United States 
in 1973, the American peo- 
ple were suddenly and 
rudely awakened to their 
dependence on imported oil 
and the resulting effect was 
a scramble for other 
methods of fueling the 
nation's millions of vehi- 
cles. 

A number of companies 
began converting the 
gasoline fed internal com- 
bustion engine to liquid pet- 
roleum gas and that proved 
effective and economical for 
many, but meanwhile a 
number of other firms were 
working on using the 
country's plentiful supply of 
natural gas as an automotive 
fuel. 

It has been perfected and 
today fleets of vehicles are 
being offered the system 
called Compressed Natural 
Gas (CNG). 

Locally CP National, the 
natural gas utility serving 
the Henderson area,- 

cently completed conver- 
sion of its entire fleet to CNG 
and is now the authorized 
representative in Southern 
Nevada for the Dual Fuel 
System which allows the use 
of natural gas and quickly 
switches back to gasoline if 
necessary. 

John Holman of CP Na- 
j[)onal said the recent com- 
plete conversion will be 
paid back in cost savings 
over a short period of time. 

Instead of pulling up to a 
familiar looking gasoline 
pump, the vehicles operated 
by CP National, now pull up 
to group of bottles contain- 
ing compressed natural gas. 
Instead of removing the gas 
cap, they now open the hood, 
remove a small plug, insert a 
nozzle, turn on a valve and 
begin feeding natural gas to 
their vehicles. 

The natural gas comes di- 
rectly from the gas pipeline, 
but it is compressed to ap- 
proximately 3,600 pounds 
per square inch and stored 
in the cylinders. There are 
20 storage cylinders in what 

ll€d-a--cascade" with 

each cylinder holding 450 
cubic feet of gas and each 
cascade holding 9,000 cubic 
feet. 

The standard automobile 
fuel tank is replaced with a 
cylinder in the truck usually 
or in the bed of a pickup 
truck. CPN's smaller service 
vehicle have the fuel cylin 
der under the body of the 
truck. 

The cylinders are very 
strong and built to with- 
stand high impact, and ac- 
cording to those in the know, 
even if the tank were rup- 
tured,    natural   gas    im- 
mediately dissipates up- 
ward in the atmosphere, and 
does not spread a pool of 
flammable fuel around the 
vehicle. This system is safer 
than   those   with   liquid 
power. 

While the CNG system may 
not be too practical for the 
average motorist because of 
the storage problem, it is 
ideal for the fleet owner and 

See CNG 

Com on Page 2 

\CnY MANAGER EXPIAINS BOND ISSUE 

Part VII: street lighting and traffic signals 
By Bob Anselmo 

At $200,000 this particular 
question on the bond issue 
has the smallest monetary 
impact, however in terms of 
community concerns it rates 
extremely high. 

There are many problems 
on Boulder Highway and it 
is a major concern for most 
of the citizens in the Com- 
munity. This concern has 

been made known to the City 
Council on many occasions. 
Not all of these problems 
can be resolved at one time, 
but with the monies from 
this bond issue question, we 
will attempt to make some 
very positive improvements. 
In particular, we are prop- 
osing to provide night-time 
illumination to the intersec- 
tions of Boulder Highway at 

Lowery, Palo Verde. Eques- 
trian, Magic Way and 
Wagonwheel. 

Obviously this intersec- 
tion lighting is needed to re- 
duce the hazards to 
motorists - just attempt to 
drive down Boulder High- 
way during the hours of 
darkness and find the turn- 
off for Equestrian Drive. 

In addition, a major up- 

grading is proposed for the 
traffic signal installations 
on Water Street at Lake 
Mead Drive; Boulder High- 
way at Basic Road, and 
Boulder Highway at Major 
Avenue. These traffic sign- 
als have been a mainte- 

nance problem over the last 
few years and reqi#ire major 
upgrading. 

The volume of traffic on 
Boujder Highway is suffi- 
cient enough to cause us 
great concerns regarding 
the safety of our motoring 

public. We feel this illumi- 
nation and upgrading of 
traffic signals will greatly 
benefit the community as we 
continue to "Grow Toward 
Tomorrow." 
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Sen. Alan Cranston of 
California came to our state 
last week. Cranston is on the 
road testing Democrat lead- 
ers for support in case he 
seeks the presidential 
nomination of his party in 
1984. The Californian was 
warmly received because of 
the help he has given 
Nevada over the past sev- 
eral years. 

Alan Cranston would like 
to become the first Democ- 
rat president from Califor- 
nia. Our neighbors to the 
west have produced three 
Republicans to occupy the 
White House. Ronald 
Reagan, Richard Nixon and 
Herbert Hoover are the 
California trio who Crans- 
ton feels he can improve 
upon. 

Rubin Askew, Fritz Mon- 
dale, John Glenn and Ted 
Kennedy are the other 
Democrats who believe they 
can win in 1984. 

That's a long way off in 
politics. 

Thanks to Sen. Howard 
Cannon, ex-servicemen are 
again eligible for unemp- 
loyment compensation if 
they receive an honorable 
discharge and cannot get a 
civilian job. The former ser- 
vice people will again be 
eligible for 13 weeks unemp- 
loyment compensation. They 

Jost their rights about this 
time last year. 

In 1981 when Congress was 
going wild to cut the budget, 
they treated our service men 
and women like third class 
citizens. This coluntn be- 
rated Congress for being so 
negative in the treatment of 
people serving our country. 

Evidently several news- 
papers and political leaders 
in our country expressed 
their displeasure. This re- 
sponse coupled with the 
leadership of Cannon has 
helped bring a portion of jus- 
tice back into play for our 
service people. They, at least, 
deserve equal treatment 
upon completing service to 
their country in an honorable 
manner. 

Sen. Howard Cannon and 
Rep.JimSantini hosted Sen. 
Cranston during his visit to 
Nevada. Cannon and Santini 
called for unity during the 
upcoming general election 
campaign. 

Santini told a large lun- 
cheon crowd that he "will 
actively support the re- 
election of Senator Cannon" 
and do what he can to get 
Cannon back to his seat in 
Washington, D.C. 

Cannon told the crowd 
that "if I was Chic Hecht and 
had a choice of President 
Reagan at Wayne Newton's 
ranch, I would rather have 
Jim Santini here today." 

The drctwning death of 

three young men in a Utah 
lake brought a lot of us back 
to reality this week. Politics, 
jobs, unemployment, food 
stamps, television, school, 
motorcycles, athletics, ..ff- 
road racing, newspapers, 
weather and everything else 
takes an emotional back seat 
when we lose our youngsters. 

The death of Roger Barn- 
son. Jr.. 16, had a devastating 
impact on those of us who 
watched his late father, Bar- 
ney, grow up in Boulder City. 
When we lost his father in a 
car accident two years ago. it 
humbled all who knew this 
fine man and outstanding 
athlete. Now the loss of his 
son is almost too much for 
one family to handle. 

Young Barney's mother, 
Tina, according to close-fam- 
ily friends, is showing real 
strength in meeting the most 
recent tragedy in her life. It 
makes us realize that God 
doesn't give us any load 
which is too heavy to carry. 

Brad Dallimore and Guy 
Nakamura, both 15 years old, 
lost their lives with Roger 
when their boat turned over 
in a small icy lake. The three 
young men were friends and 
fellow athletes out for a holi- 
day enjoying the outdoors. 

The loss makes all parents 
realize the value of their own 
children. We should pray 
that our own strength will 
not be tested to the extent 
that Tina Barnson's will is 
now being tested. She can use 
our prayers at this time. 

CNG .Cont from Page 1- 

CP National is finding it 
economical for its ten vehi- 
cles. 

Compressed natural gas 
burns cleaner with no pollu- 
tion problem because the 
entire fuel is burned and 
will result in better mainte- 
nance because of the lack of 

loil fouling deposits. It has a 
•higher octane than gasoline. 

130 compared to 98. 
The conversion from 

gasoline to CNG is fairly 
simple without radical 
changes in the vehicle. The 
standard carburatorls used 
and only a different air filter 
is added in addition to the 
fuel lines. A simple switch 
can turn the engine from 
CNG     consumption      to 

gasoline. 

CP National is now con- 
tacting fleet owners in 
Southern Nevada and ac- 
cording to Holman there 
may be a number of vehicles 
in Southern Nevada using 
the new system in the near 
future and the air may be- 
come a lot cleaner. 

MCJROTC will compete 
By Tammy Taylor 

As part of the curriculum, 
the Basic High School 
MJROTC program competes 
locally and within the state 
in drill competitions with 
other service supported 
JROTC units. 

This year the MCJROTC 
has been invited to compete 
in two drill meets in Reno 

,and one in Phoenix. Al- 
though the unit has con- 
ducted various activities 
after school to raise money 
to defray expenses to com- 

pete in these competitions, 
the unit will be uanble to at- 
tend as a shortfall has de- 
veloped. 

Should your organization 
be interested in supporting 
a "Few Good Kids" please 
contect the JROTC office at 
.S64-1427 

Leadership forum being held by CCCC     / 
_.    .   _ _ .   .. _. !..-»-:_j...      . i_..j n  r.onrffP  Federal i 
Clark County Community 

College will be offering a 
Leadership Forum to be 
held on the Cheyenne Cam- 
pus on Tuesdays. October 12, 
19, and 26 from 7 to 9 p m 

The forum speakers will 
address power, leadership, 
and authority issues as re- 
lated to respective positions 
in county, state, federal gov- 

ernments and private indus- 
try. 

The speakers are: October 
12: Assemblyman Roger 
Bremner, Assembly District 
No 3; October 19 Fred 
_ewis. Vice President • 
Communications, Summa 
Crop, and President, Grea- 
ter Las Vegas Chamber of 
Commerce;   October   26: 

Lloyd D. George, Federal 
Bankruptcy Judge. 

After each session, there 
will be a question and ans- 
wer session, and time for the 
participants to meet one 
another and the speaker. 

For further information, 
call Beverly Funk at 
643-6060, ext. 415. 

Varsity Quiz kids cover wide variety of subiects 
By Mary Adams 

A mediator separates the 
two panels of contestants, 
their fingers poised above 
electronic buzzers. Conci- 
ous of the time running out 
on the ticking clock, both 
teams are competing to ac- 
cumulate the most points 
before the game's end. 

Although they are not 
competing for money, and 
are sometimes televised, 
these contestants are not 
participants in a television 
game show. 

The youthful competitors 
are members of high school 
"Varsity Quiz" teams. 

"The idea (for the teams) 
comes from the old 'College 
Bowl', sponsored byGeneral 
Electric," said Harvey Don- 
dero. Assistant Superinten- 
dent of the Clark County 

School District. "The idea 
filtered down to the high 
schools by different names 
... in Clark County ours just 
happens to be 'Varsity Quiz.' 

Varsity Quiz teams started 
in 1970 in Clark County. 
Thirteen high schools in the 
district now have their own 
teams. 

Basic High School has one 
of the largest Varsity Quiz 
teams, according to Coach 
Cheryl Syphus. a teacher at 
Basic. She and her husband, 
Harry, coach approximately 
45 students from the high 
school. 

"We don't spend as much 
time with the top students 
because of our size, but with 
so many people involved it 
keeps the top students on 
their toes." said Cheryl 
Syphus. 

'We look for a student who 
is interested in a broad 
range of subjects and would 
like to expand on their 
knowledge," said Syphus. 

Before games, students 
must try out for a position on 
the "first string" of the team. 
Syphu^ required the stu- 
dents to bring sample ques- 
tions for practice. A wide 
variety of subjects is co- 
vered from political to 
natural history and current 
events. 

Students can also "letter" 
for their participation on 
the team, like other high 
school teams. 

The Basic team's first 
game will be held at Rancho 
High School, 2 p.m., Oct. 18. 
The Varsity Quiz season 
continues through March, 
when championship and 
all-star games are held. 

Glass company reports burglary 
Black Mountain Glass suf- 

fered a burglary over the 
weekend resulting in the 
theft of approximately 
$1,212 worth of valuables. 

According to police re- 
ports, unknown suspect(s) 
entered the business on 
Sunset Rd. Saturday or 
Sunday by prying open the 
rear metal door with an iron 
bar. 

Once inside the suspect(s) 
took a copy machine and 
numerous tools. 

"A Henderson resident 
reported a burglary to 
police last week in which 
jewelry and miscellaneous 
items were taken that were 
valued at approximately 

$1,505. 
Unknown suspect(s) 

gained entry into Jeffery 
Eisenbeiser's residence 
through a rear sliding glass 
door which had been left 
open for the family dog. 
Eisenbeiser was asleep at 
the time of the burglary. 

"A traffic accident at 
Stephanie and Russell Rd. 
resulted in injuries to two 
people Saturday, police 
said. 

According to reports. 
Arroh L. Lindsey, 25, of Las 
Vegas, was southbound on 
Stephanie approaching the 
intersection with Russell 
Rd. David C. Haner. 30, of 
Henderson, was traveling 

west on Russell. 
Police said Lindsey failed 

to stop at the posted stop 
sign, and although he ap- 
plied his brakes, Haner was 
unable to keep from striking 
Lindsey's vehicle on the left 
side. 

After the collision Lind- 
sey continued across Rus- 
sell while Haner's vehicle 
veered to the left and went 
into a ditch. Two df the total 
six occupants were reported 
injured, although only one 
was transported to St. Rose 
de Lima Hospital by ambul- 
ance. 

Lindsey was cited for no 
driver's license, no insur- 
ance and disobeying a stop 
sign. 

Solicitations Review Board 
The following charitable 

solicitations were approved 
by the Solicitations Review 
Board at its Regular Meet- 
ing of October 7, 1982: 

BASIC HIGH SCHOOL - 
EL LOBO YEARBOOK: To 
solicit funds by selling ad 
space in the High School 
yearbook to help meet ex- 
penses for publishing the 
yearbook; from 10-7-82 
throughlV^^T^gSrx 

C. T. CANDY^^CIDS: To sol- 
icit funds by selling candy 
from door - to - door to help 
raise funds for an all • ex- 
pense paid trip to Sea 
World; from 10 - 10 - 82 
through 1-10-83; 

KIWANIS CLUB OF 
HENDERSON: To solicit 
funds by selling ads for the 
Basic High Football Ban- 
quet Program to help raise 
funds for the Football Ban- 
quet itself; from 10-7-82 
through 10 - 28 - 82; 

NATIONAL MULTIPLE 
SCLEROSIS   SOCIETY   - 

SOUTHERN NEVADA 
CHAPTER: To conduct a 
cannister drive and a door - 
to - door solicitation to help 
raise funds for patient ser- 
vices, equipment and sup- 
plies, and educational and 
informational materials; 
from 10 16-82 through 1-16 
83" 

THE SALVATION ARMY: 
To conduct the annual 
Christmas Kettle drive and 
mail driye to help raise 
funds for relief of winter 
welfare and Christmas food 
baskets; from 10 - 15 • 82 
through 1-15-83. 

In addition, the following 
charitable solicitations 
were approved by the Board 
in prior months and are still 
in effect: 

^ AMERICAN BUSINESS 
w WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION - 

DESERT DAWN CHAPTER: 
To solicit funds by selling 
gift items and also conduct- 
ing a raffle for a "Basket of 
Booze" by general contacts 

to raise funds for scholar- 
ships and for sending dele- 
gates to regional and annual 
conferences; from 9-14-82 
through 12 - 14 - 82; 

BOY SCOUTS OF 
AMERICA - BOULDER 
DAM AREA COUNCIL: To 
solicit funds by selling tick- 
ets to the annual Scout - O - 
Rama from door - to - door to 
help raise funds for the 
purchase of equipment for 
local activities and miscel- 
laneous expenses; from 10 - 
9 - 82 through 10 - 30 - 82; 

CHAMBER OF COM- 
MERCE - HENDERSON, 
NEVADA: To solicit funds 
by conducting a carnival 
and selling booth space for 
Expo - 1982 to help raise 
funds for the cost of putting 
on the Expo - 1982 event; 
from 9-2-82 through 10 -18 - 
82; 

Fall Festival '82 to be celebrated in Green Valley Plaza 
Residents and visitors of 

Green Valley, Nevada's 
largest master - planned 
community, will have a 
chance to meet and question 
top political candidates 
vying in Nevada's general 
election on Saturday, Oct 23, 
at Fall Festival '82 in the 
Green Valley Plaza shop- 
ping center, located at Sun- 
set Rd. and Green Valley 
Parkway. 

Scheduled to meet and 
greet those attending the 
fall festival Saturday morn- 
ing are Republican candi- 
dates Governor Robert List, 
who is running for re- 
election, and Peggy Cavnar. 

vying for the southern Dis- 
trict 1 House of Representa- 
tives seat against Democrat 
Harry Reid. 

Residents will also hear 
from Democratic candidate 
for governor Richard Bryan 
(and - or his wife.Bonnie) 
during the afternoon of the 
fall festival celebration ih 
addition to meeting John 
Moran, the Democrat chal- 
lenging incumbent John 
McCarthy for Clark County 
sheriff. 

According to Leslie 
Bausher, marketing direc- 
tor fot American Nevada 
Corporation, overall de- 
velopers of Green Valley, 

the candidates will give 
short speeches before field- 
ing questions from the audi- 
ence. 

During their visit to Green 
Valley, the candidates will 
also be judging entries by 
area children for the best 
designed Jack - O - Lantern 
and for the best Halloween 
cpstume. 

Governor List and Cavnar 
will be judging the Jack - 0 - 
Lantern contest in the morn- 
ing while Moran and Bryan 
will do the honors for the 
Halloween Costume contest 
in the afternoon. 

Those interested in regis- 
tering for the contests may 

do so at the Smith's Super 
Food King store located in 
Green Valley Plaza. Prizes 
"for first, second and third 
places in each contest will 
be savings bonds of $100, $75 
and $50, respectively. 

Children along with their 
parents will find enjoyment 
at Green Valley Plaza's fes- 
tival as a mime, a clown, a 
face painter and a balloon 
man (who twists balloons 
into figures) will be in at- 
tendance for everyone's en- 
tertainment. 

A Pepsi wagon serving hot 
dogs and Pepsi for a quarter 
will provide refreshments, 
and those attend^fyM^ 

celebration may take home 
a free Green Valley balloon 
as a remembrance of the oc- 
casion. 

Since the first store 
opened four years ago. 
Green Valley Plaza has 
blossomed into a shopping 
center providing important 
needs and services to resi- 
dents and visitors alike and 
is taking the weekend of Oct. 
23 to celebrate its success. 

When fully complete, 
Green Valley Plaza will pro- 
vide more than 31,000 
square feet of in-line shop 
spa<e, one of the largest 
Smith's Super Food King 
stores (with over 44,000 

square feet) and various 
free - standing buildings for 
individual businesses. 

A second restaurant re- 
cently debuted in Green 
Valley Plaza, and another 
financial institution is now 
under construction in the 
10-acre, town and country 
architecturally - designed 
shopping center. 

Everyone is invited to 
Green Valley 
Plaza.Saturday, Oct. 23, to 
meet and greet some of the 
top political candidates in 
the state as well as partici- 
pate in all events of Pall 
Festival '82. 

t^. 
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Hospital strives to stretch community's dollar 
By Darla Pierce 

(Editor's no^e: This is the 
first in a series of articles 
examining St. Rose de Lima 
Hospital and its develop- 
ment.) 

Just surviving the trou- 
bled economic times of 
today is difficult enough, but 
even more of a burden must 
be carried if an unfortunate 
accident or illness occurs 
and one must visit the hospi- 
tal. 

Cost Is one of the first 
items to come to mind when 
utilizing a hospital. Along 
with most everything else, 
the cost of medical care has 
-risen the past few years as 
inflation continues its slow 
but determined creep. 

Henderson's St. Rose de 
Lima Hospital, however, is 
striving to keep its medical 
costs down in an effort to 
provide lower costs to pa- 
tients. According to the 
hospital's administrator, St. 
Rose de Lima has not raised 
its room rates since June 
of 1981. 

Owned by the Dominican 
Order of Sisters from Ad- 
rian, Michigan, which estab- 
lished the hospital in 1947, 
St. Rose de Lima is a non- 
profit organization. For that 
reason, St. Rose de Lima is 
able to contain some costs 
inferred by other area hos- 
pitals, thereby passing sav- 
ings ontb patients, exp- 
lained St. Rose de Lima 
Administrator Sister 
Maureen Comer. 

To demonstrate St. Rose 
de Lima's savings to pa- 
tients, Sister Maureen and 
staff members conducted a 
telephone survey in August 
of each Clark County hospi- 

GOING OVER THE FIG- 
URES " St. Rose de Lima 
Hospital Administrator Sis-, 
ter Maureen Comer, above, 
studies some of the hospital's 
figures. In a recent survey 
taken by the hospital, figures 
Indicate St. Rose de Lima is 
one of the least expensive 
hospitals to utilize in the 
county. 

tal asking the charge for var- 
ious room rates, individual 
services, obstetrical fees, 
etc. The results were com- 
pared to fees for the same 
services provided at St. 
Rose de Lima. 

In the study, St. Rose de 
Lima was found to charge 26 
percent less for a semi- 
private room, per day, than 
the average of the remaining 
Clark County hospitals 
(Boulder City, Desert 
Springs, North Las Vegas, 
Southern Nevada Memorial, 
Sunrise,      Valley      and 

United Methodists to 
ponder the mystery 

of their calling 

Women's). 
According to the study, St. 

Rose de Lima charged $145 
per day for a semi-private 
room (the most popular 
room choice, said Sister 
Maureen), while Valley had 
a $205 per day fee and De- 
sert Springs and Sunrise 
showed figures of $200 per 
day. 

"The Clark County (hospi- 
tal room) rates are not out of 
line with other national 
rates," Sister Maureen 
pointed out, adding that the 
figures are lower than many 
hospital fees in other loca- 
tions of the country. She 
noted, however, that other 
area  hospitals  make  up 

some of the difference 
through their charges for 
individual services. 

Sister Maureen and staff 
also compared charges for 
some of the individual ser- 
vices provided by the hospi- 
tals. Tallies indicated that 
St. Rose de Lima charges be- 
tween 17 and 114 percent 
less than other hospitals for 
12 particular services, 
selected, which is an aver- 
age of 51 percent. 

The particular 12 tests and 
procedures were chosen, 
said Sister Maureen, be- 
cause of their popularity 
and frequency of occurr- 
etice. 

Bleeding   time   (taking 

blood at various times for a 
more accurate account) 
costs $12 at St. Rose de Lima, 
while the average for other 
hospitals is $25.68, or 114 
percent more than St. Rose 
de Lima. 

The NEWS found that a 
chest X-ray (two views) cost 
$71 at Valley and $73 at 
Women's. St. Rose de Lima 
charges a fee of $42. 

Another marked differ- 
ence in price for services 
compared between St. Rose 
de Lima and Clark County 
hospitals is noticeable for 
obstetrical fees. 

For the survey taken by St. 
Rose de Lima, Henderson's 
three doctors specializing in 
obstetrics were contacted as 
well as nine obstetricians in 
Las Vegas, and prices for 
each were recorded. 

The lowest recorded 
charge by a Henderson doc- 
tor, for a normal delivery (no 
complications) was $800. 
with the average of all three 
figured to $935. The average 
for the nine Las Vegas doc- 
tors contacted amounted to 
$1,150. 

As for the hospital fee. St. 
Rose de Lima charges $850 
for a normal birth and 
length of stay (usually two 
days, said Sister Maureen), 
while the figures quoted for 
a three-day stay at Southern 

Nevada Memorial were 
$1,700. Sunrise charges bet- 
ween $1,500 and $1,800 for a 
three-day stay and Women's 
Hospital fees were regis- 
tered at $1,200 to $1,600 for 
three days. 

While it is obvious St. 
Rose de Lima is dedicated to 
providing care at a less ex- 
pensive rate than many hos- 
pitals. Sister Maureen said, 
she emphasized that the 
hospital also strives td 
maintain the highest quality 
care. 

"The Board of Trustees at 
St. Rose de Lima Hospital is 
very committed to having 
our charges the most 
reasonable and just that is 
possible for the services we 
provide." Sister Maureen 
said. "At the same time our 
primary motivation is al- 
ways to maintain high qual- 
ity patient care. 

"St. Rose has over a 
thirty-five year tradition 
providing personalized, 
concerning care for the pa- 
tients that come to us. Our 
main philosophy is to ^- 
press reverence for life," 
Sister Maureen continued. 
"And this will always be our 
major emphasis." 

In the second part of the 
series, one of the many ser- 
vices offered by St. Rose de 
Lima will be examined.  .* 

When did it happen 
and how? To try and 
answer this kind of 
question takes one 
away from scripture, 
ritual, someone else's 
problems and brings 
one face to face with his 
own journey. We may 
try to hide and change 
the subject, but ulti- 
mately every Christian 
must answer to himself 
the questions, "When 
did the call come?", 
and "Have I truly be- 
come the servant of 
all?" These and others 
will be explored this 
coming Sunday by Pas- 
tor George Bondley 
who will be preaching 

on, "The Mystery of Our 
Calling. Scripture re- 
ferenced will be: Isaiah 
53; 10-11, Hebrews 4: 
14-16, and Mark 
10:3545. 

Sunday School for 
both adults and chil- 
dren is heldat9;30a.m. 
in rooms No. 14 and No. 
ISofSt. Peter's Square. 
Worship service is at 
10:30 a.m. Services are 
currently being held in 
temporary quarters, 
120 South Boulder 
Highway, until such 
time as land can be 
secured and proper 
facilities be con- 
structed. The Hender- 
•snn United Methodist 

Church is proud to 
bring to Henderson the 
long tradition of Christ 
centered worship and 
teachings started by 
John and Charles Wes- 
ley in England almost' 
two hundred years ago. 
Those who are seeking 
a church to call their 
own are invited to join 
worship and in fellow- 
ship with Henderson's 
newest mainline de- 
nomination this Sun- 
day. 

Scripture For The 
Week: "Whoever loses 
his life for my sake and 
the Gospel's will save 
it" Mark 8 (rsv). 
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Mariano 'Ton/ De Marco 
Mariano "Tony" De 

Marco. 73, of Hender- 
son, died Monday in 
Henderson. 

Mr. De Marco was 
born Aug. 15, 1909, in 
Willmatic, Conn. He 
was a bar manager. He 
was a member of BPOE 
Lodge 1632, VFW and 
the Culinary Workers 
Local. 

He was survived by 
his wife, Jeanne, and 
son, Pete, both of Hen- 
derson; daughters, 
Barbara Peach of Las 

Vegas, and Dianne 
Bergemeyer of Hen- 
derson; brothers, Lou 
ofHouston;Guyof New 
York City, and Sam of 
Worcester, Mass., and 
five grandchildren. 

The funeral will be at 
7 p.m. today in Palm 
Chapel. Mass will be at 
10 a.m. Friday in St, 
Peter's Church. 

Burial will be in Palm 
Mausoleum. Palm Mor- 
tuary is handling ar- 
rangements. 

NL divests itself 
of subsidiary 

NL Industries, Inc., 
parent company to 
TIMET, today an- 
nounced the divesti- 
ture, for approximately 
$120 million, of its fab- 
ricated metal opera- 
tions to Farley Metals, 
Inc., an affiliate of Far- 
ley Industries, Inc., a 
privately owned 
Chicago-based com- 
pany. The divestiture of 
these units, which have 
been accounted for by 
NL as discontinued op- 
erations since 1981, will 
have no impact on NL's 
1982 earnings. 

' NL Industries stated 
that the proceeds will 
include approximately 
$100 million of cash 
which will be used to 
repay short-term debt. 

as part of the company's 
program of further 
strengthening its fi- 
nancial condition. 

Included in the 
transaction are the 
Doehler-J^rvis, South- 
ern Screw! Magnus, and 
Tool and Engineering 
divisions. These opera- 
tions manufacture a 
variety of castings, fas- 
teners, bearings, and 
tooling and prototype 
assemblies, primarily 
for the automotive in- 
dustry. Annual sales of 
these businesses ap- 
proximate $300 million. 

NL Industries is a 
leading worldwide 
manufacturer and sup- 
plier of petroleum ser- 
vices and equipment 
with annual sales of 
over $2 billion 

We Know Joan Kenney 

j 
Is One Step Ahead! 

oan Kenney has what the 
other candidate for the University 
of Nevada Board of Regents 
needs  -Experience. Joan's 
experience and dedication to the 
Nevada educational system has 
led her to election on the Nevada 
State Board of Education for 
three consecutive terms. 

Her ability to do a job well on 
the State Board led  her to a 

Presidential Appointment by 
Gerald Ford to his Advisory 
Council on Adult Education. 

This year her dedication and 
experience to education on both 
the national and local levels led 
her to a second Presidential 
Appointment-this time to Ronald 
Reagan's National Council on 
Vocational Education. 

Nevadans need Joan Kenney's 

experience working for them on 
the Board of Regents. As 
Nevadans we understand the 
importance of education and 
realize that our universities and 
community colleges can be only 
as good as those who direct. 

Joan Kenney has proven she 
can direct. She has proven with 
her past that she is one step 
ahead of the rest. 

Joan 
Kenney 
Board of Regents / District D 
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Sen. Alan Cranston of 
California came to our state 
last week. Cranston is on the 
road testing Democrat lead- 
ers for support in case he 
seeks the presidential 
nomination of his party in 
1984. The Californian was 
warmly received because of 
the help he has given 
Nevada over the past sev- 
eral years. 

Alan Cranston would like 
to become the first Democ- 
rat president from Califor- 
nia. Our neighbors to the 
west have produced three 
Republicans to occupy the 
White House. Ronald 
Reagan, Richard Nixon and 
Herbert Hoover are the 
California trio who Crans- 
ton feels he can improve 
upon. 

Rubin Askew, Fritz Mon- 
dale, John Glenn and Ted 
Kennedy are the other 
Democrats who believe they 
can win in 1984. 

That's a long way off in 
politics. 

Thanks to Sen. Howard 
Cannon, ex-servicemen are 
again eligible for unemp- 
loyment compensation if 
they receive an honorable 
discharge and cannot get a 
civilian job. The former ser- 
vice people will again be 
eligible for 13 weeks unemp- 
loyment compensation. They 

Jost their rights about this 
time last year. 

In 1981 when Congress was 
going wild to cut the budget, 
they treated our service men 
and women like third class 
citizens. This coluntn be- 
rated Congress for being so 
negative in the treatment of 
people serving our country. 

Evidently several news- 
papers and political leaders 
in our country expressed 
their displeasure. This re- 
sponse coupled with the 
leadership of Cannon has 
helped bring a portion of jus- 
tice back into play for our 
service people. They, at least, 
deserve equal treatment 
upon completing service to 
their country in an honorable 
manner. 

Sen. Howard Cannon and 
Rep.JimSantini hosted Sen. 
Cranston during his visit to 
Nevada. Cannon and Santini 
called for unity during the 
upcoming general election 
campaign. 

Santini told a large lun- 
cheon crowd that he "will 
actively support the re- 
election of Senator Cannon" 
and do what he can to get 
Cannon back to his seat in 
Washington, D.C. 

Cannon told the crowd 
that "if I was Chic Hecht and 
had a choice of President 
Reagan at Wayne Newton's 
ranch, I would rather have 
Jim Santini here today." 

The drctwning death of 

three young men in a Utah 
lake brought a lot of us back 
to reality this week. Politics, 
jobs, unemployment, food 
stamps, television, school, 
motorcycles, athletics, ..ff- 
road racing, newspapers, 
weather and everything else 
takes an emotional back seat 
when we lose our youngsters. 

The death of Roger Barn- 
son. Jr.. 16, had a devastating 
impact on those of us who 
watched his late father, Bar- 
ney, grow up in Boulder City. 
When we lost his father in a 
car accident two years ago. it 
humbled all who knew this 
fine man and outstanding 
athlete. Now the loss of his 
son is almost too much for 
one family to handle. 

Young Barney's mother, 
Tina, according to close-fam- 
ily friends, is showing real 
strength in meeting the most 
recent tragedy in her life. It 
makes us realize that God 
doesn't give us any load 
which is too heavy to carry. 

Brad Dallimore and Guy 
Nakamura, both 15 years old, 
lost their lives with Roger 
when their boat turned over 
in a small icy lake. The three 
young men were friends and 
fellow athletes out for a holi- 
day enjoying the outdoors. 

The loss makes all parents 
realize the value of their own 
children. We should pray 
that our own strength will 
not be tested to the extent 
that Tina Barnson's will is 
now being tested. She can use 
our prayers at this time. 

CNG .Cont from Page 1- 

CP National is finding it 
economical for its ten vehi- 
cles. 

Compressed natural gas 
burns cleaner with no pollu- 
tion problem because the 
entire fuel is burned and 
will result in better mainte- 
nance because of the lack of 

loil fouling deposits. It has a 
•higher octane than gasoline. 

130 compared to 98. 
The conversion from 

gasoline to CNG is fairly 
simple without radical 
changes in the vehicle. The 
standard carburatorls used 
and only a different air filter 
is added in addition to the 
fuel lines. A simple switch 
can turn the engine from 
CNG     consumption      to 

gasoline. 

CP National is now con- 
tacting fleet owners in 
Southern Nevada and ac- 
cording to Holman there 
may be a number of vehicles 
in Southern Nevada using 
the new system in the near 
future and the air may be- 
come a lot cleaner. 

MCJROTC will compete 
By Tammy Taylor 

As part of the curriculum, 
the Basic High School 
MJROTC program competes 
locally and within the state 
in drill competitions with 
other service supported 
JROTC units. 

This year the MCJROTC 
has been invited to compete 
in two drill meets in Reno 

,and one in Phoenix. Al- 
though the unit has con- 
ducted various activities 
after school to raise money 
to defray expenses to com- 

pete in these competitions, 
the unit will be uanble to at- 
tend as a shortfall has de- 
veloped. 

Should your organization 
be interested in supporting 
a "Few Good Kids" please 
contect the JROTC office at 
.S64-1427 

Leadership forum being held by CCCC     / 
_.    .   _ _ .   .. _. !..-»-:_j...      . i_..j n  r.onrffP  Federal i 
Clark County Community 

College will be offering a 
Leadership Forum to be 
held on the Cheyenne Cam- 
pus on Tuesdays. October 12, 
19, and 26 from 7 to 9 p m 

The forum speakers will 
address power, leadership, 
and authority issues as re- 
lated to respective positions 
in county, state, federal gov- 

ernments and private indus- 
try. 

The speakers are: October 
12: Assemblyman Roger 
Bremner, Assembly District 
No 3; October 19 Fred 
_ewis. Vice President • 
Communications, Summa 
Crop, and President, Grea- 
ter Las Vegas Chamber of 
Commerce;   October   26: 

Lloyd D. George, Federal 
Bankruptcy Judge. 

After each session, there 
will be a question and ans- 
wer session, and time for the 
participants to meet one 
another and the speaker. 

For further information, 
call Beverly Funk at 
643-6060, ext. 415. 

Varsity Quiz kids cover wide variety of subiects 
By Mary Adams 

A mediator separates the 
two panels of contestants, 
their fingers poised above 
electronic buzzers. Conci- 
ous of the time running out 
on the ticking clock, both 
teams are competing to ac- 
cumulate the most points 
before the game's end. 

Although they are not 
competing for money, and 
are sometimes televised, 
these contestants are not 
participants in a television 
game show. 

The youthful competitors 
are members of high school 
"Varsity Quiz" teams. 

"The idea (for the teams) 
comes from the old 'College 
Bowl', sponsored byGeneral 
Electric," said Harvey Don- 
dero. Assistant Superinten- 
dent of the Clark County 

School District. "The idea 
filtered down to the high 
schools by different names 
... in Clark County ours just 
happens to be 'Varsity Quiz.' 

Varsity Quiz teams started 
in 1970 in Clark County. 
Thirteen high schools in the 
district now have their own 
teams. 

Basic High School has one 
of the largest Varsity Quiz 
teams, according to Coach 
Cheryl Syphus. a teacher at 
Basic. She and her husband, 
Harry, coach approximately 
45 students from the high 
school. 

"We don't spend as much 
time with the top students 
because of our size, but with 
so many people involved it 
keeps the top students on 
their toes." said Cheryl 
Syphus. 

'We look for a student who 
is interested in a broad 
range of subjects and would 
like to expand on their 
knowledge," said Syphus. 

Before games, students 
must try out for a position on 
the "first string" of the team. 
Syphu^ required the stu- 
dents to bring sample ques- 
tions for practice. A wide 
variety of subjects is co- 
vered from political to 
natural history and current 
events. 

Students can also "letter" 
for their participation on 
the team, like other high 
school teams. 

The Basic team's first 
game will be held at Rancho 
High School, 2 p.m., Oct. 18. 
The Varsity Quiz season 
continues through March, 
when championship and 
all-star games are held. 

Glass company reports burglary 
Black Mountain Glass suf- 

fered a burglary over the 
weekend resulting in the 
theft of approximately 
$1,212 worth of valuables. 

According to police re- 
ports, unknown suspect(s) 
entered the business on 
Sunset Rd. Saturday or 
Sunday by prying open the 
rear metal door with an iron 
bar. 

Once inside the suspect(s) 
took a copy machine and 
numerous tools. 

"A Henderson resident 
reported a burglary to 
police last week in which 
jewelry and miscellaneous 
items were taken that were 
valued at approximately 

$1,505. 
Unknown suspect(s) 

gained entry into Jeffery 
Eisenbeiser's residence 
through a rear sliding glass 
door which had been left 
open for the family dog. 
Eisenbeiser was asleep at 
the time of the burglary. 

"A traffic accident at 
Stephanie and Russell Rd. 
resulted in injuries to two 
people Saturday, police 
said. 

According to reports. 
Arroh L. Lindsey, 25, of Las 
Vegas, was southbound on 
Stephanie approaching the 
intersection with Russell 
Rd. David C. Haner. 30, of 
Henderson, was traveling 

west on Russell. 
Police said Lindsey failed 

to stop at the posted stop 
sign, and although he ap- 
plied his brakes, Haner was 
unable to keep from striking 
Lindsey's vehicle on the left 
side. 

After the collision Lind- 
sey continued across Rus- 
sell while Haner's vehicle 
veered to the left and went 
into a ditch. Two df the total 
six occupants were reported 
injured, although only one 
was transported to St. Rose 
de Lima Hospital by ambul- 
ance. 

Lindsey was cited for no 
driver's license, no insur- 
ance and disobeying a stop 
sign. 

Solicitations Review Board 
The following charitable 

solicitations were approved 
by the Solicitations Review 
Board at its Regular Meet- 
ing of October 7, 1982: 

BASIC HIGH SCHOOL - 
EL LOBO YEARBOOK: To 
solicit funds by selling ad 
space in the High School 
yearbook to help meet ex- 
penses for publishing the 
yearbook; from 10-7-82 
throughlV^^T^gSrx 

C. T. CANDY^^CIDS: To sol- 
icit funds by selling candy 
from door - to - door to help 
raise funds for an all • ex- 
pense paid trip to Sea 
World; from 10 - 10 - 82 
through 1-10-83; 

KIWANIS CLUB OF 
HENDERSON: To solicit 
funds by selling ads for the 
Basic High Football Ban- 
quet Program to help raise 
funds for the Football Ban- 
quet itself; from 10-7-82 
through 10 - 28 - 82; 

NATIONAL MULTIPLE 
SCLEROSIS   SOCIETY   - 

SOUTHERN NEVADA 
CHAPTER: To conduct a 
cannister drive and a door - 
to - door solicitation to help 
raise funds for patient ser- 
vices, equipment and sup- 
plies, and educational and 
informational materials; 
from 10 16-82 through 1-16 
83" 

THE SALVATION ARMY: 
To conduct the annual 
Christmas Kettle drive and 
mail driye to help raise 
funds for relief of winter 
welfare and Christmas food 
baskets; from 10 - 15 • 82 
through 1-15-83. 

In addition, the following 
charitable solicitations 
were approved by the Board 
in prior months and are still 
in effect: 

^ AMERICAN BUSINESS 
w WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION - 

DESERT DAWN CHAPTER: 
To solicit funds by selling 
gift items and also conduct- 
ing a raffle for a "Basket of 
Booze" by general contacts 

to raise funds for scholar- 
ships and for sending dele- 
gates to regional and annual 
conferences; from 9-14-82 
through 12 - 14 - 82; 

BOY SCOUTS OF 
AMERICA - BOULDER 
DAM AREA COUNCIL: To 
solicit funds by selling tick- 
ets to the annual Scout - O - 
Rama from door - to - door to 
help raise funds for the 
purchase of equipment for 
local activities and miscel- 
laneous expenses; from 10 - 
9 - 82 through 10 - 30 - 82; 

CHAMBER OF COM- 
MERCE - HENDERSON, 
NEVADA: To solicit funds 
by conducting a carnival 
and selling booth space for 
Expo - 1982 to help raise 
funds for the cost of putting 
on the Expo - 1982 event; 
from 9-2-82 through 10 -18 - 
82; 

Fall Festival '82 to be celebrated in Green Valley Plaza 
Residents and visitors of 

Green Valley, Nevada's 
largest master - planned 
community, will have a 
chance to meet and question 
top political candidates 
vying in Nevada's general 
election on Saturday, Oct 23, 
at Fall Festival '82 in the 
Green Valley Plaza shop- 
ping center, located at Sun- 
set Rd. and Green Valley 
Parkway. 

Scheduled to meet and 
greet those attending the 
fall festival Saturday morn- 
ing are Republican candi- 
dates Governor Robert List, 
who is running for re- 
election, and Peggy Cavnar. 

vying for the southern Dis- 
trict 1 House of Representa- 
tives seat against Democrat 
Harry Reid. 

Residents will also hear 
from Democratic candidate 
for governor Richard Bryan 
(and - or his wife.Bonnie) 
during the afternoon of the 
fall festival celebration ih 
addition to meeting John 
Moran, the Democrat chal- 
lenging incumbent John 
McCarthy for Clark County 
sheriff. 

According to Leslie 
Bausher, marketing direc- 
tor fot American Nevada 
Corporation, overall de- 
velopers of Green Valley, 

the candidates will give 
short speeches before field- 
ing questions from the audi- 
ence. 

During their visit to Green 
Valley, the candidates will 
also be judging entries by 
area children for the best 
designed Jack - O - Lantern 
and for the best Halloween 
cpstume. 

Governor List and Cavnar 
will be judging the Jack - 0 - 
Lantern contest in the morn- 
ing while Moran and Bryan 
will do the honors for the 
Halloween Costume contest 
in the afternoon. 

Those interested in regis- 
tering for the contests may 

do so at the Smith's Super 
Food King store located in 
Green Valley Plaza. Prizes 
"for first, second and third 
places in each contest will 
be savings bonds of $100, $75 
and $50, respectively. 

Children along with their 
parents will find enjoyment 
at Green Valley Plaza's fes- 
tival as a mime, a clown, a 
face painter and a balloon 
man (who twists balloons 
into figures) will be in at- 
tendance for everyone's en- 
tertainment. 

A Pepsi wagon serving hot 
dogs and Pepsi for a quarter 
will provide refreshments, 
and those attend^fyM^ 

celebration may take home 
a free Green Valley balloon 
as a remembrance of the oc- 
casion. 

Since the first store 
opened four years ago. 
Green Valley Plaza has 
blossomed into a shopping 
center providing important 
needs and services to resi- 
dents and visitors alike and 
is taking the weekend of Oct. 
23 to celebrate its success. 

When fully complete, 
Green Valley Plaza will pro- 
vide more than 31,000 
square feet of in-line shop 
spa<e, one of the largest 
Smith's Super Food King 
stores (with over 44,000 

square feet) and various 
free - standing buildings for 
individual businesses. 

A second restaurant re- 
cently debuted in Green 
Valley Plaza, and another 
financial institution is now 
under construction in the 
10-acre, town and country 
architecturally - designed 
shopping center. 

Everyone is invited to 
Green Valley 
Plaza.Saturday, Oct. 23, to 
meet and greet some of the 
top political candidates in 
the state as well as partici- 
pate in all events of Pall 
Festival '82. 

t^. 
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Hospital strives to stretch community's dollar 
By Darla Pierce 

(Editor's no^e: This is the 
first in a series of articles 
examining St. Rose de Lima 
Hospital and its develop- 
ment.) 

Just surviving the trou- 
bled economic times of 
today is difficult enough, but 
even more of a burden must 
be carried if an unfortunate 
accident or illness occurs 
and one must visit the hospi- 
tal. 

Cost Is one of the first 
items to come to mind when 
utilizing a hospital. Along 
with most everything else, 
the cost of medical care has 
-risen the past few years as 
inflation continues its slow 
but determined creep. 

Henderson's St. Rose de 
Lima Hospital, however, is 
striving to keep its medical 
costs down in an effort to 
provide lower costs to pa- 
tients. According to the 
hospital's administrator, St. 
Rose de Lima has not raised 
its room rates since June 
of 1981. 

Owned by the Dominican 
Order of Sisters from Ad- 
rian, Michigan, which estab- 
lished the hospital in 1947, 
St. Rose de Lima is a non- 
profit organization. For that 
reason, St. Rose de Lima is 
able to contain some costs 
inferred by other area hos- 
pitals, thereby passing sav- 
ings ontb patients, exp- 
lained St. Rose de Lima 
Administrator Sister 
Maureen Comer. 

To demonstrate St. Rose 
de Lima's savings to pa- 
tients, Sister Maureen and 
staff members conducted a 
telephone survey in August 
of each Clark County hospi- 

GOING OVER THE FIG- 
URES " St. Rose de Lima 
Hospital Administrator Sis-, 
ter Maureen Comer, above, 
studies some of the hospital's 
figures. In a recent survey 
taken by the hospital, figures 
Indicate St. Rose de Lima is 
one of the least expensive 
hospitals to utilize in the 
county. 

tal asking the charge for var- 
ious room rates, individual 
services, obstetrical fees, 
etc. The results were com- 
pared to fees for the same 
services provided at St. 
Rose de Lima. 

In the study, St. Rose de 
Lima was found to charge 26 
percent less for a semi- 
private room, per day, than 
the average of the remaining 
Clark County hospitals 
(Boulder City, Desert 
Springs, North Las Vegas, 
Southern Nevada Memorial, 
Sunrise,      Valley      and 

United Methodists to 
ponder the mystery 

of their calling 

Women's). 
According to the study, St. 

Rose de Lima charged $145 
per day for a semi-private 
room (the most popular 
room choice, said Sister 
Maureen), while Valley had 
a $205 per day fee and De- 
sert Springs and Sunrise 
showed figures of $200 per 
day. 

"The Clark County (hospi- 
tal room) rates are not out of 
line with other national 
rates," Sister Maureen 
pointed out, adding that the 
figures are lower than many 
hospital fees in other loca- 
tions of the country. She 
noted, however, that other 
area  hospitals  make  up 

some of the difference 
through their charges for 
individual services. 

Sister Maureen and staff 
also compared charges for 
some of the individual ser- 
vices provided by the hospi- 
tals. Tallies indicated that 
St. Rose de Lima charges be- 
tween 17 and 114 percent 
less than other hospitals for 
12 particular services, 
selected, which is an aver- 
age of 51 percent. 

The particular 12 tests and 
procedures were chosen, 
said Sister Maureen, be- 
cause of their popularity 
and frequency of occurr- 
etice. 

Bleeding   time   (taking 

blood at various times for a 
more accurate account) 
costs $12 at St. Rose de Lima, 
while the average for other 
hospitals is $25.68, or 114 
percent more than St. Rose 
de Lima. 

The NEWS found that a 
chest X-ray (two views) cost 
$71 at Valley and $73 at 
Women's. St. Rose de Lima 
charges a fee of $42. 

Another marked differ- 
ence in price for services 
compared between St. Rose 
de Lima and Clark County 
hospitals is noticeable for 
obstetrical fees. 

For the survey taken by St. 
Rose de Lima, Henderson's 
three doctors specializing in 
obstetrics were contacted as 
well as nine obstetricians in 
Las Vegas, and prices for 
each were recorded. 

The lowest recorded 
charge by a Henderson doc- 
tor, for a normal delivery (no 
complications) was $800. 
with the average of all three 
figured to $935. The average 
for the nine Las Vegas doc- 
tors contacted amounted to 
$1,150. 

As for the hospital fee. St. 
Rose de Lima charges $850 
for a normal birth and 
length of stay (usually two 
days, said Sister Maureen), 
while the figures quoted for 
a three-day stay at Southern 

Nevada Memorial were 
$1,700. Sunrise charges bet- 
ween $1,500 and $1,800 for a 
three-day stay and Women's 
Hospital fees were regis- 
tered at $1,200 to $1,600 for 
three days. 

While it is obvious St. 
Rose de Lima is dedicated to 
providing care at a less ex- 
pensive rate than many hos- 
pitals. Sister Maureen said, 
she emphasized that the 
hospital also strives td 
maintain the highest quality 
care. 

"The Board of Trustees at 
St. Rose de Lima Hospital is 
very committed to having 
our charges the most 
reasonable and just that is 
possible for the services we 
provide." Sister Maureen 
said. "At the same time our 
primary motivation is al- 
ways to maintain high qual- 
ity patient care. 

"St. Rose has over a 
thirty-five year tradition 
providing personalized, 
concerning care for the pa- 
tients that come to us. Our 
main philosophy is to ^- 
press reverence for life," 
Sister Maureen continued. 
"And this will always be our 
major emphasis." 

In the second part of the 
series, one of the many ser- 
vices offered by St. Rose de 
Lima will be examined.  .* 

When did it happen 
and how? To try and 
answer this kind of 
question takes one 
away from scripture, 
ritual, someone else's 
problems and brings 
one face to face with his 
own journey. We may 
try to hide and change 
the subject, but ulti- 
mately every Christian 
must answer to himself 
the questions, "When 
did the call come?", 
and "Have I truly be- 
come the servant of 
all?" These and others 
will be explored this 
coming Sunday by Pas- 
tor George Bondley 
who will be preaching 

on, "The Mystery of Our 
Calling. Scripture re- 
ferenced will be: Isaiah 
53; 10-11, Hebrews 4: 
14-16, and Mark 
10:3545. 

Sunday School for 
both adults and chil- 
dren is heldat9;30a.m. 
in rooms No. 14 and No. 
ISofSt. Peter's Square. 
Worship service is at 
10:30 a.m. Services are 
currently being held in 
temporary quarters, 
120 South Boulder 
Highway, until such 
time as land can be 
secured and proper 
facilities be con- 
structed. The Hender- 
•snn United Methodist 

Church is proud to 
bring to Henderson the 
long tradition of Christ 
centered worship and 
teachings started by 
John and Charles Wes- 
ley in England almost' 
two hundred years ago. 
Those who are seeking 
a church to call their 
own are invited to join 
worship and in fellow- 
ship with Henderson's 
newest mainline de- 
nomination this Sun- 
day. 

Scripture For The 
Week: "Whoever loses 
his life for my sake and 
the Gospel's will save 
it" Mark 8 (rsv). 
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Mariano 'Ton/ De Marco 
Mariano "Tony" De 

Marco. 73, of Hender- 
son, died Monday in 
Henderson. 

Mr. De Marco was 
born Aug. 15, 1909, in 
Willmatic, Conn. He 
was a bar manager. He 
was a member of BPOE 
Lodge 1632, VFW and 
the Culinary Workers 
Local. 

He was survived by 
his wife, Jeanne, and 
son, Pete, both of Hen- 
derson; daughters, 
Barbara Peach of Las 

Vegas, and Dianne 
Bergemeyer of Hen- 
derson; brothers, Lou 
ofHouston;Guyof New 
York City, and Sam of 
Worcester, Mass., and 
five grandchildren. 

The funeral will be at 
7 p.m. today in Palm 
Chapel. Mass will be at 
10 a.m. Friday in St, 
Peter's Church. 

Burial will be in Palm 
Mausoleum. Palm Mor- 
tuary is handling ar- 
rangements. 

NL divests itself 
of subsidiary 

NL Industries, Inc., 
parent company to 
TIMET, today an- 
nounced the divesti- 
ture, for approximately 
$120 million, of its fab- 
ricated metal opera- 
tions to Farley Metals, 
Inc., an affiliate of Far- 
ley Industries, Inc., a 
privately owned 
Chicago-based com- 
pany. The divestiture of 
these units, which have 
been accounted for by 
NL as discontinued op- 
erations since 1981, will 
have no impact on NL's 
1982 earnings. 

' NL Industries stated 
that the proceeds will 
include approximately 
$100 million of cash 
which will be used to 
repay short-term debt. 

as part of the company's 
program of further 
strengthening its fi- 
nancial condition. 

Included in the 
transaction are the 
Doehler-J^rvis, South- 
ern Screw! Magnus, and 
Tool and Engineering 
divisions. These opera- 
tions manufacture a 
variety of castings, fas- 
teners, bearings, and 
tooling and prototype 
assemblies, primarily 
for the automotive in- 
dustry. Annual sales of 
these businesses ap- 
proximate $300 million. 

NL Industries is a 
leading worldwide 
manufacturer and sup- 
plier of petroleum ser- 
vices and equipment 
with annual sales of 
over $2 billion 

We Know Joan Kenney 

j 
Is One Step Ahead! 

oan Kenney has what the 
other candidate for the University 
of Nevada Board of Regents 
needs  -Experience. Joan's 
experience and dedication to the 
Nevada educational system has 
led her to election on the Nevada 
State Board of Education for 
three consecutive terms. 

Her ability to do a job well on 
the State Board led  her to a 

Presidential Appointment by 
Gerald Ford to his Advisory 
Council on Adult Education. 

This year her dedication and 
experience to education on both 
the national and local levels led 
her to a second Presidential 
Appointment-this time to Ronald 
Reagan's National Council on 
Vocational Education. 

Nevadans need Joan Kenney's 

experience working for them on 
the Board of Regents. As 
Nevadans we understand the 
importance of education and 
realize that our universities and 
community colleges can be only 
as good as those who direct. 

Joan Kenney has proven she 
can direct. She has proven with 
her past that she is one step 
ahead of the rest. 

Joan 
Kenney 
Board of Regents / District D 
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FVess will always be Witanf when 

freedom is threatened 
there always will be an uproar of protest from the press of 

this country when any level of government starts closing 
doors, shutting out the public view. 

We are sometimes regarded as too militant in our fight to 
protect the constitutional right of the people to know what the 
government is doing. Yet this vigilance is necessary and will 
hever cease. Horrible examples are all around us of what 
hk(>pens in countries with closed systems. Fascism, com- 
fnunism, dictatorships thrive on self-protective secrecy. 

President Ronald Reagan earlier this year met vigorous 
opposition from the press when he tried to modify the Free- 
dom of Information Act (FOIA) by making it easier for gov- 
orhment ofTicials to withhold information. 

The president apparently believed that his executive order 
reducing the ability of citizens to obtain government docu- 
ments would reduce the possibility that the U.S. government 
tih be forced to give out intelligence information harmful to 
the nation's security. 

A leader in the congressional resistance to the major profv 
bsed changes was Sen. David Durenberger, R-Minn., who in- 
troduced a bill to maintain strict standards for the applica- 
tion of.the FOIA. His proposed tests of identifiable damage 
and the balance of public rights against secrecy were well 
taken. 

t>urenberger put the case dramatically for ft-eedom of the 
press, and ultimately for the freedom of society, by using some 
Specific examples of FOIA protections. He said this when 

-introducing his bill: 
"FOIA is where the Journalist and the historian turn when 

they seek particular information so as to inform the public. 
fOIA is where parents and widows turn when someone has 
died in the line of duty and they want to know why. FOIA and 
tte Privacy Act are what the concerned citizen uses to find out 
whether the government has been watching him. In protecting 
fOlA, we are protecting the most basic element of open gov- 
ernment" 

It appears certain that Congress will protect the core of the 
FOIA. Lobbying hard against substantial changes in the Act 
were such press groups as the American Society of News- 
paper Editors and the American Newspaper Publishers As- 
sociation. » 

The press of this country will continue tp provide the public 
with the information it should have in order to carry on an 
intelligent judgment on how government is performing. This 
is our constitutional right and our tightly held trust. 

The press is sometimes required to perform a balancing act 
as it weighs responsibilities and freedoms against questions 
6f national security and effective law enforcement Respon- 
sible journalism must   handle this challenge. 

In order to effect this delicate balance we must not modify 
fft amend away our protections. Our system of openness and 
the free press of this country serve as an inspiration for op- 
pressed millions of people who yearn for a free society and a 
Rearing against injustice, we should never let them, or ourse- 
lves, down.   

William C. Marcil 
President and Publisher 

'       , The Forum, Fargo, N.D. 
President 

American Newspaper 
Publishers Association 

Reagan = Carter + Coolidge 
administration has left them worse off than they were before. 
But when voters are asked what they think the effects of the 
Reagan program will be "in the long run," a majority, accord- 
ing to Gallup, is optimistic. 

What can explain this apparent contradiction? How can 
people feel that a program that had failed so dismally in the 
short run will succeed in the long run? The way to answer that 
is simply to ask the second question another way. Ask voters if 
they still believe in a balanced budget, hard work, less gov- 
ernment interference, decentralization of the federal gov- 
ernment, a strong defense and moral values out of an Andy 
Hardy picture - the core of the Reagan program. The answer 
to that is yes. Taken together they amount to a set of values, 
beliefs and, in some cases, myths, that harken back to the 
Coolidge era and constitute the American ideology. This is 
what you and I believe. 

So the obvious strategy for the Reagan White House is to 
reaffirm these Coolidgesque qualities - the qualities that 
elected Ronald Reagan in the first place - and blame the 

By Richard Cohen 

WASHINGTON • Ladies 
and gentlemen, take your 
seats. The great 1982 elec- 
tion debates are about to 
begin. On your left, wearing 
an ordinary suit and smiling 
inappropriately, is the 
former President of the Un- 
ited States, Jimmy Carter, 
On your right, wearing an 
Indian headdress and a 
pained expression, is 
another former President of 
the United States, Calvin 
Coolidge. Let us all try to 
keep awake. eiecieu nuuaiu iv^^uc^. _   . 

Of course, no one will frame the debate in exactly those current mess not on the Reagan program, but on the Im* 
terms. But if the White House has its way, the upcoming con- piementation of it by the Congress •- particularly the 
gressional elections will amount to a debate between the near Democratic-controlled House. At the same time, the White 
past, symbolized by the Carter administration, and the more House wants to trot out Jimmy Carter to ask the question: Do 
disUnt and nosUlgic past symbolized by the man whose por- you ^ant to go back to the way things were? This is the reason 
trait was moved into the Oval Office and whose presidency for the current Republican ad campaign in which people are 
Ronald Reagan so much admires, Calvin Coolidge. asked if they want to "stay the course" or go back - back to the 

It was of the Coolidge era that the President once said, "I carter era. 
don't know if the country has ever had a higher level of pros- But the issue is not which pastCarter's or Coolidge's.is the 
perity... And he (Coolidge) actually reduced the national debt better model for the future - they are both awful - but 
(and) he cut taxes several times across the board." This is whether the present program is succeeding. By almost any 
precisely what the president himself has tried to do by essen- measure, it is not and nothing much will change if the Presi- 
tially reverting to Coolidge-era economics. dentthinks that the choices are between one failed economic 

The trouble is that these policies were ultimately a failure policy and another failed economic policy. There is a third 
for Coolidge and so far they have been a failure for Reagan choice - an economic program that makes sense for the times, 
also. Unemployment is approaching 10 percent the economy After all, a refusal to raise taxes may be the essence of 

•is stagnating and a real economic debacle looms by 1983 If Coolidge-era economic policy, but raising them to avoid 
American industry, already weakened by the current rece- another hike in interest rates does not necessarily resurrect 
sion, has to undergo yet another round ofhighinterestrates.lt jimmy Carter. 
would seem that the last thing the President needs Is to reaf-     fhis, though, is not the choice the President gives us. In- 
firm his belief in Coolidge-era economics. stead, he Is framing a debate between two of his discredited 

But he has. And the explanation for that can be found in the predecessors, almost assuring that the future can only turn 
public opinion polls. They say, two seemingly contradictory out to be a version of the past Coolidge may seem better than 
things. The first is that with the exception of Justin Dart, just carter at the moment, but we all know who's waiting in the 
about everyone thinks that nearly two years of the Reagan  ^ings. Ut me introduce Herbert Clark Hoover. 

Young Volunteers in ACTION ••^- 

Less than a year ago a new 
youth program called Young 
Volunteers in ACTION 
(YVA) was launched In 
Snohomish County, 
Washington. One of a dozen 
national YVA projects. Its 
purpose was to give stu- 
dents, ages 14-22, the oppor- 
tunity to become Involved In 
a multitude of necessary 
volunteer activities while 
gaining valuable experi- 
ence in community under- 
takings and public service 
agencies concentrating on 
low-Income problems. 

Certainly an idea of that 
nature sounds like a worthy 
approach to getting young 
people involved, contribut- 
ing and learning at the same 
time. The question Is: How 
are things In Snohomish 
County working out? 

Statistics give some Indi- 
cation. What began with a 
handful of volunteers in Oc- 
tober last year has grown to 
177, and the figure Is stead- 
lly increasing. Each volun 

By Thomas W. Pauken ~~  
Director of ACTION 

teer is encouraged to work     Gall Stowell, who develops 
at least ten hours a month to 
maintain YVA membership. 
At the end of June, the total 
number of hours worked 
was over 900; at the end of 
July, it was more than 2,000. 
In the beginning there were 
only a few areas of need 
where young volunteers 
were accepted, such as re- 
tirement homes. Now there 
fire neatly 60 different sta- 
tions, everything from 
YMCA counselling to, teach- 
ing arts and crafts to the dls- 
advantaged. 

More Important than the 
statistics, however, are the 
people, (iydnle Robinson Is 
the program's energetic and 
Innovative director. She 
sees YVA as a two-way 
street - volunteers provid- 
ing service and acquiring 
useful skills at the same 
time. Cydnle has two AC- 
TION volunteers to assist 
her, Sharon Colfelt, who 
handles recruitment, and 

placement To further as- 
sist there are both student 
and adult advisory councils, 
the idea being to find volun- 
teer positions for applicants 
that are mutually reward- 
ing. 

Reports Cydnle: "Support 
from the community has in- 
creased substantially. Par- 
ents call often to express 
their thanks for providing 
meaningful opportunities 
for their children. Volun- 
teer station coordinators 
are Impressed with the en- 
thusiasm of their YVAs - 
and the most Often heard 
comment ft-om the YVAs Is '1 
love It'". 

Jay Reddy Is a good exam- 
ple of the above. He'll be a 
senior at Woodway High 
School this year. When he 
moved Into the area, he 
found he was one credit 
short of what was required. 
The school agreed he could 
earn the necessary credit by 

joining YVA and putting In 
90 hours of volunteer work. 
Through Gall Stowell he en- 
listed in a hospital training 
program which placed him 
In the surgery prep room 
where all supplies for oper- 
ations are prepared and as- 
sembled for the surgeon. It 
Is a highly responsible job 
and Jay has taken to It with 
great enthusiasm, putting In 
no less than 64 hours of vol- 
unteer service In a single 
month - and also assuring 
that he'll earn that needed 
credit Additionally, his en- 
thusiasm has encompassed 
YVA and its purpose, and he 
is now a member of the 
Youth Advisory Council. 

So the picture Is clear 
enough In Snohomish 
County. A volunteer prog- 
ram Is working, building, 
reaching out. It's full of 
youth and get-up-and-go, 
and you can bet It's the kind 
of program that would work 
just as well In Any County, 

,.     w    

From The Crime Prevention Unit Henderson Police DepL 
By Officer Robert Lindsey 

Could this happen to you? 

"JUST \(fMfRB ITANOiru.<^OAW^" 

Anyone wishinfi; to write a letter to the, 
editor may do m by uddremnfi it to: 
Editor^ Henderson Home ISews^ Box 

^15^ Henderson^ ISevada 89015, 

Fred Johnston, comforta- 
|bly  well-to-do  widower, 
jlived a lonely life and found 
Igreat pleasure in getting 
Idressed up to sit in the local 
park and visit with other 
senior citizens, many In his 
same situation. This day, he 
was delighted to meet a fel- 
low bencbsitter    who had, 
about an hour before, found 
a wallet containing $2,100 In 
cash. The man displayed his 
find and fVom appearances 
it really was "bulging with 
Imoney." 

To hss great surprise and 
pleasure, the stranger of- 
fered to share the money 

iwith Mr. Johnson saying. "If 
lyou'll keep it at your home 
until 1 have a chance to 
check in at • local motel, 
take a shower and get 
[cleaned up. But," the finder 
continued, "I'd better walk 
you home, just to keep you 

honest, so I know where you 
live." 

When they  arrived  at 
Johnston's apartment, his 
new friend, true to his prom- 
ise, turned the wallet over 
for safekeeping, after seal- 
ing It in a larger envelope 
with several strips of tape, 
saying, "When I return, we'll 
go to the Police Station to 
see If such a loss has been 
reported, to ease our minds. 
If  not   we'll   divide   it 
equally." He turned to go, 
but stopped suddenly to say, 
"By the way, I'm going to 
need more cash than I've got 
to get a room. Can you give 
me some of your money, sort 
of an investment in our find, 
and then I'll pay you back 
out of my share?" Johnston 
cheerfully handed over $150 
fh>m his own wallet After 
all, what's $150 when you're 
getting $1,050 back? 

About two days later, 
when the man didn't return. 
Mr. Johnston could wait no 
longer,    and    excitedly 
opened the envelope think- 
ing, "Oh boy, I'm going to get 
to keep all this money." But 
he was horrified to find 
there were only a few real 
dollars at each end of what 
looked like a wad of bills In 
the wallet and the jest was 
play money available at any 
toy store. 

Could this happen to you? 
Each year, thousands of 

people across the country, 
especially senior citizens, 
are duped out of money they 
usually can't afford to lose, 
by strangers who are so be- 
lievable it's nearly impossi- 
ble to discern their dishon- 
esty. Con games against the 
public are successf^il only 
when otherwise honest clti- 
lens set aside good judge- 

ment In the hope of some 
how getting something forl 
nothing. "I never thoughtj 
anything like this could 
happen to me," Is a common 
statement by victims. 

To avoid money ripoffl 
crimes, follow this simple| 
rule: Never make a financial 
transaction with someone! 
you have just met or havel 
known only for a short time, 
especially If you met thatl 
person oiythe street If ap- 
proached with a suspicious! 

offer (one you know is too 
good to be true), say you 
want to think it over, then 
contact the Henderson 
Police Department and re- 
port the details. Besides 
saving yourself from loss, 
you'll probably save many 
others who might have be- 
come victims. 

Your Yieui 
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Win the Poles Rght? 
By Rett ludwl(08ki — 

"Will the Poles fight?" one 
journalist asks me. "Will 
Polish soldiers side with 
Solidarity?" another In- 
quires. These questions 
dominate our discussion. It 
is difficult to reply to them 
concisely. 

"Intervention," 1 try to ex- 
plain, "is possible, but 
highly Inconvenient for 
Moscow." I do.not exclude 
the possibility that the Rus- 
sians may try to settle their 
Polish problem by arrang- 
ing an internal confronta- 
tion between the Polish gov- 
ernmeht and Solidarity. 

"Win Poles fight against 
their own government, 
then?" someone asks. 

"It Is possible," I reply, 
"though I hope they may 
not" Soon I realize that in 
this brief discussion I can- 
not explain the complexity 
of these problems. 

The rough truth is obvi- 
ous today in oland. The 

country finds itself caught 
between four forces: the 
near collapse of the Polish 
economy;   the   threat   of 
Soviet intervention; West- 
ern economic sanctions; and 
the continued resistance of 
Solidarity and the Polish 
people. Military govern- 
ment suitable for a state of 
emergency, showed itself 
ineffectual in the face of 
grave economic, social, and 
international problems. The 
more profound the difficul- 
ties of a state, the more 
acute   problems  become 
under military rule. The 
longer a military regime en- 
dures, the more its officers 
find it necessary to com- 
promise  with   Important 
elements in society. So must 
Poles really fight again - 
and among themselves this 

,   time? 
The junta's policies are 

often Irrational, and rarely 
conform to the public in- 

terest; but they are  not 
policies of self-destruction. 
The Polish Council Is now 
aware that it cannot gain the 
support of either the Church 
or of the general population. 
If unrest and repression in 
Poland grow more intense, 
the West is likely to tighten 
Its restrictions against the 
Eastern bloc. So if anti- 
government rallies and dcr 
monstrations recur, but are 
something less than open 
violent confrontation, the 
junta might be induced to 
compromise with the union. 
A good many people think 
that Solidarity should make 
no more concessiorjs, and 
that the junta is not serious 
about compromise. But the 
possibility of negotiation 
should not be dismissed al- 
together. The union must 
take into account geopoliti- 
cal realities for Poland. 
Even if the union could in- 
cite a national uprising to 

defeat Jaruzelski's junta 
(which is most improbable), 
Poles would face Soviet in- 
tervention. On the other 
hand, if Solidarity should 
decide to stay underground. 
Its status would be reduced 
to that of subversive organi- 
zations in other socialist 
countries. 

Two     approaches     to 
Poland's economic prob- 
lems seem to be under con- 
sideration. The first the so- 
called authorization 
scheme, accepts some free 
market Ideas and looks to- 
ward a restoration of trade 
with the West, as well as 
some reconciliation with 
Polish society. But the party 
propaganda   warns   that 
another approach is under 
consideration.   That   ap- 
proach is actually a program 
of   semi-colonial  depen- 
dence   upon   the   Soviet 
Union. 

Creation of a free union 

organized on democratic 
principles is the biggest step 
toward freedom in any 
socialist country. Consoli- 
dation of Solidarity as a 
permanent component of 

Polish social and political 
life is vastly Important. 
Democratic changes would 
be beneficial in all socialist 
countries. But Solidarity, as 
the stable component of the 
Polish      system,     could 
popularize democratic con- 
cepts among the other coun- 
tries of the Soviet bloc. 

Such compromises seem 
possible, indeed justified. 
Yet one cannot be certain 
whether compromise will be 
considered as readily by the 
junta as by Solidarity. The 
West, easily distracted as 
usual, has already fixed its 
attention on political prob- 
lems     elsewhere.     The 
economic   sanctions   Im- 
posed upon the Soviet bloc 

are too feeble, uncoordi- 
nated,   and   ineffectual. 
Polish affairs cannot attract 
the world's attention per- 
manently. The Polish milit-' 
ary junta, surprised by the 
first strong reaction of the 
West, found Western sanT>^i 
tions not as painful as armed 
Soviet intervention would 
be. So we should not wonder 
that Poles are saying again, 
as they did in the nineteenth 
century, that they must keep 
on dying to remind the world 
that Poland still exists. 

If someone asks, even with 
great solicitude: Will the 
Poles fight?, he needs to re- 
member that "to fight' ordi- 
narily implies some chance 
of winning. In Poland, "to 
fight" has meant, and still 
means, the probability of 
being slain, extirpated, or 
wiped offthe map of Europe. 
Fighting and survival are no 
longer merely Polish ques- 
tions. 

The Levi Strauss picnic 
Robin, 

In response to your letter 
of October 7, 1982 to the 
[Home News, I for one am 
|very happy with the way 
iLevl Strauss & Co. has 
[treated me as an employee. 
As you know, it is very hard 
[to please everyone. 

The benefits we have, 
such as Employee Purchase 
Plan, Insurance that we 
[don't tfave to pay for, paid 
vacation   time.   Seconds 
Sales, personal leaves, stock 
in the Company after five 
years. This Is not to mention 
the extra checks we have re- 
Iceived from Profit Sharing 
and all this is very benefi- 
cial to me and mine. 

The thought that comes to 
mind is "You only get out of 

it what you put into It". And 
since you don't work here 
any longer, how can you be 
the judge of what Is best for 
us? 

As for the picnic, my fam- 
ily consists of 5 children, or I 
should say 2 children and 3 
young adults, since they are 
all grown up and have jobs 
of their own and companies 
to have picnics for them. My 
adult children are not al- 
lowed to go to the Levi 
Strauss & Co. picnic, but I'm 
not allowed to attend their 
employee picnics either, I 
would   not   deprive   my 
younger ones the privilege 
of attending our picnic be- 
cause the older ones aren't 
allowed to go. 

National Newspaper Week- 

We all think our cases are 
special but if we look at it on 
a whole, it would get out of 
hand. There is almost 200 
people working at the Hen- 
derson^ Distribution Center. 
If we were all allowed to 
bring even one extra guest 
other than our immediate 
family, it would be out of 
hand. Levi Strauss & Co. 
does not have to give us a 
picnic or the extra barbecue 
lunches or any of the extra 
things  we  receive. Levi 
Strauss & Co. does not owe 
•itie anything, but I am very 
grateful for the job and. sec- 
urity that I have. I'm proud 
to work for Levi Strauss & 
Co. 

Bobbie Harris 

Dear Mr. O'Callaghan: 
On the occasion of Na- 

tional Newspaper Week, Oc- 
tober 10-16,1982, we want to 
congratulate  Henderson 
Home News for its many 
services to the community. 

We are  aware of, and 
especially appreciative of, 
the role your newspaper has 
played in keeping the local 
community   Infot^med   on 
special Issues, including 

news and information con- 
cerning veterans, their de- 
pendents and survivors. 

As you know, we In the 
Veterans Administration 
are continually seeking bet- 
ter ways to communicate 
with the nation's veterans, 
their dependents and sur- 
vivors, so that they will be 
more aware of both their 
benefits and respon- 
sibilities under existing 

This letter is in regards to 
a letter which was pub- 
lished in theHenderson 
Home News on October 7, 
1982. 

I have worked for Levi 
[Strauss & Co. for three 
[years. Nobody could know 
more than I about the heart 
lof Levi Strauss & Co. They 
are not cheap, and in no way 
part of a big joke. 

1 have been very sick, and 
twice 1 came close to dying. 
First of all, I would likie to 
say  that  I   have   cronlc 
asthma. I was unable to work 
at Christmas time and 1 was 
put on leave of absence so it 
did not affect my work re- 
cord. I was In the   hospital 
In Intensive care for about a 
week and in the hospital al- 
most a month. My hospital 
bin was paid in full. That's 
not all. A few days before 
Christmas, my 6 year old son 
answered the door and in 

came Santa Claus with toys 
and nice presents for all 3 of 
my children. This was paid 
for by Levi Strauss & Co. I 
also received a ham at 
Christmas time and a turkey 
at Thanksgiving, as do all 
the employees of Levi 
Strauss & Co. 

Even though I have lost 
work because of my asthma, 
Levi's   has   given   me   a 
chance. All they ask Is that 
you do your best and they 
will work with you. I have 
been awarded employee of 
the month twice. The first 
time I was awarded a $25 
savings bond and the second 
time a $25 check, and my 
supervisor took me out to 
lunch at any restaurant of 
my choice without a limit on 
the price. All of my super- 
visors are very friendly and 
nice and act as though they 
are one of us and not any 
better than us. I have never 

received anything but good 
from Levi Strauss & Co. My 
supervisors have  always 
been very concerned when I 
am ill and always willing to 
help if I have any problems. 
Does this sound like a kick 
In the rear to you? Of course 
not!! As for the picnic, as 
everybody     knows,     the 
economy is bad everywhere 
and people are having hard 
times, but the company pic- 
nic is given for the emp- 
loyees and like anyone else 
planning a picnic, they have 
a budget to maintain. Last 
year my name was drawn for 
dinner for 2 at the Alpine"^ 
Village in Las Vegas,  a 
drawing held at the picnic. 

So   you   can   see,   Levi 
Strauss & C(V is a good com- 
pany to work for. I would 
like lo add that Robin Ian- 
caster does not work for Levi 
Strauss & Co. 

Linda Cork 

For a multitude of 
reasons, both professional 
and personal, I am announc- 
ing today that I am no longer 
actively seeking election to 
the newly-created post of 
District Judge, Department 
13. 

When I filed, I was confi- 
dent that I would have the 
time and the resources to 

wage a vigorous campaign. 
However, in light of Mr. 
Foley's strong plurality and 

Morris out of running 
 t 

laws and regulations. 
The Henderson Hot»§ 

News has certainly playe^a 
significant role in this on- 
going effort 

Again, congratulations to 
the Henderson Home News- 

Best wishes for continued 
success. 

Sincer^j, 
Laura C.   Ay^ps 

for Viola V. Johns^oh 
Director 

my diminishing resources, 1 
now see that it would be im- 
prudent to pursue the mat- 
ter. 

I see no reason what- 
soever to force Tom Foley 
and me to wastefully spend 
funds which we can both put 
to a better use. 

Tom Foley is a man of ex- 
ceptional qualities, the 
qualities suited for a judi- 
cial post I am sure he has 
ample support to put him in 

the office he seeks. Ttiife, 
my name will appear on the 
ballot because of state law, 
but I will not actively cam- 
paign for the job. 

I want to thank ill wlio 
helped me in the Pflmj{i6' 
Election, and remind them 
that there is always another 
day, and in the futti^e 
perhaps my situation Will 
allow me to pursue election 
to serve you. 

Most sincerely, 
Monte J. Morris 

About county zone change — 

[Ms. Lancaster, (Ex-Levi Em- 
jployee) 

This Is In response to your 
article printed In the Home 
News October 7th "LEVI 
IPICNIC". 

"LEVI PICNIC", tells It 
lall. This Is not a "City of 
[Henderson picnic"! 

You're right Levi Strauss 
\St Co. has done alot of good 
for the community and, also 

for it's Employees. Just to 
mention a feW: We get yearly 
raises and our benefit pack- 
age Is always being re- 
viewed for Improvement we 
have several cookouts each 
year (we pay nothing), we get 
a turkey for Thanksgiving 
and a ham for Christmas, we 
are Included In the Profit 
Sharing Program, we have 3 
or 4 seconds sales each year. 

The list coul d go on but the 
point we want to make isthat 
we have many satisfied Em- 
ployees working for Levi 
Strauss & Co. 

Robin, will you be there 
again this year? 

Prescilla Valdez and 30 
other Levi Strauss emp- 

loyees 

Freeway death "fBrts" 

In regards to your zone 
change to put low Income 
apartments In East Las 
Vegas. Why Is It that the 
people who need to use 
these apartments are not 
thought of, and our federal 
dollars put to good use? To 
put the people where you 
want would be a hardship on 

the families. They would be 
zoned for Henderson for the 
signing up of their welfare, 
foodstamps, unemployment 
and any other benefits they 
need. There is no transpor- 
tation except bus out to 
Henderson and that is run 
by Greyhound and Trail- 
ways, which Is about to be 
cancelled. If the people 
could even use these sys- 
tems while they are still av- 
ailable they would have to 
take a Las Vegas Transport 

Bus downtown to th6 major 
bus depots and go right back 
down Boulder.Hwy. again, 
past their homes, paying 
double fares out and the 
same back to be able to sign 
up for the benefits. There 
are no shopping centers 
within walking distance, so 
they would have to pay to go 

to the store and again to get 
home. Also there is no re- 
creation for the young peo- 
ple and very few close job 
opportunities. 

The junior and senior high 
students are zoned for Hen- 
derson with no school bus 
transportation for extra 
curricular activities, so the 
students could not join 
clubs or go to games without 
their own transportation. 

I think each commissioner 
should tour their area and^,, 
see if their area has availa- 
ble transportation, shop- 
ping within walking dis- 
tance, recreation and job 
opportunities. Then they 
should rezone that area if 
needed, then they could 
truly help the low income 
families be able to live and 
not stick them at the end of 
town out in the desert and 
forget them. For there is two 
(2) pieces of property off 
East Charleston and Mohave 
that have apartments that 
meets these requirements, 
where our federal tax dollar 
will be put to better use and 
people able to help them- 
selves and get to places they 

need - STOP AND THIN|< 
AND CHECK THINGS OUT! 
From this location for «fc- 
ample they can walk»3l^ 
shopping, swimming, parlts, 
ball games and the Recrea- 
tion Center. 

Transportation In this 
area Is also more available, 
they could take the bus to 
work and take night classes 
at Sunset if needed, take^he 
local bus to sign up for be- 
nefits. Also the expressway 
Will be just a short distance 
from them when completed 
as another advantage to 
those families that haye 
their own transportation.'! 

Don't waste our tax dollar 
just to get it! Put it to good 
use! Help those families 
help themselves! You 
should have seen these 
things out and not waited 
iintll you were In a rush'to 
keep from losing this fed- 
eral money. 

All that feel the same way 
1 do, whether its your lax 
dollar or your temporary 
need of the use of these 
apartn>ents should speakjup 
NOW! I 

Gladys Rho^ds 
5239 BerwynCr. 
L.V..Nev. 89122 

^ 

Editor: 
When you see an aged, 

completely crippled woman 
pull Into a hospital parking 
area In her Iron Monster; 

when you watch the door 
on the driver's side open, 
watch the old gal throw her 
legs out then slowly, feebly, 
reach back In for, not one 

aluminum crutch, but two; 
When you watch and see 

how slow her refiexs work, 
then see her, one crutch 
under each arm, with hand 
supports to hold her up, 
hobble Into the hospital, to 
probably see a patient, In far 
better physical condition 
than she is!!. 

Well, ybu can Imagine 
what goes thru your mind, 
puzzling about driver's 
licenses, and safety on the 
road - Your the Editor, you 
take It from here. 

Best wishes. 
Respectfully, 

E. B. Grace 

Presbyterian Church 
Each Wednesday 

morning at 6 a m. we 
have our Family Prayer 
Breakfast at the El- 
dorado and this is for 
everyone. Why not 
come out and fellow- 
ship with us? 

Thursday morning 
Bible study is on 
Peacemaking and this 

" a.m. undr th» 
WB. 

direction of Bill Kirk- 
man. 

This Sunday. October 
nth is World Food Day 
and we are asking each 
of you to bring some- 
thing for our Food Box 
(canned goods or non- 
perishables) which we 
will put to use for our 
FISH EMERGENCY 
calls. 

Sunday worship be- 
gins    with     Sunday 
School for all ages and 
Bible study at 9:30 am. 
and worship at 11 am. 
There is a nursery pro- 
vided during wor,ship 
for babies and  pre- 
schoolers. During wor- 
ship there is a cherub 
church for K-3rd grade. 

After   worship   we 

have our coffe*' and 
punch fellowship. 
Come out and visit our 
friendly church., 

We are located) 
Westminster Wsj 
behind MorrelJI 
park. Rev. Bin Kirl 
is the pastor and ( 
hours are 8:00 «.m.| 
p.m. Monday 
day. 

'?^ 
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FVess will always be Witanf when 

freedom is threatened 
there always will be an uproar of protest from the press of 

this country when any level of government starts closing 
doors, shutting out the public view. 

We are sometimes regarded as too militant in our fight to 
protect the constitutional right of the people to know what the 
government is doing. Yet this vigilance is necessary and will 
hever cease. Horrible examples are all around us of what 
hk(>pens in countries with closed systems. Fascism, com- 
fnunism, dictatorships thrive on self-protective secrecy. 

President Ronald Reagan earlier this year met vigorous 
opposition from the press when he tried to modify the Free- 
dom of Information Act (FOIA) by making it easier for gov- 
orhment ofTicials to withhold information. 

The president apparently believed that his executive order 
reducing the ability of citizens to obtain government docu- 
ments would reduce the possibility that the U.S. government 
tih be forced to give out intelligence information harmful to 
the nation's security. 

A leader in the congressional resistance to the major profv 
bsed changes was Sen. David Durenberger, R-Minn., who in- 
troduced a bill to maintain strict standards for the applica- 
tion of.the FOIA. His proposed tests of identifiable damage 
and the balance of public rights against secrecy were well 
taken. 

t>urenberger put the case dramatically for ft-eedom of the 
press, and ultimately for the freedom of society, by using some 
Specific examples of FOIA protections. He said this when 

-introducing his bill: 
"FOIA is where the Journalist and the historian turn when 

they seek particular information so as to inform the public. 
fOIA is where parents and widows turn when someone has 
died in the line of duty and they want to know why. FOIA and 
tte Privacy Act are what the concerned citizen uses to find out 
whether the government has been watching him. In protecting 
fOlA, we are protecting the most basic element of open gov- 
ernment" 

It appears certain that Congress will protect the core of the 
FOIA. Lobbying hard against substantial changes in the Act 
were such press groups as the American Society of News- 
paper Editors and the American Newspaper Publishers As- 
sociation. » 

The press of this country will continue tp provide the public 
with the information it should have in order to carry on an 
intelligent judgment on how government is performing. This 
is our constitutional right and our tightly held trust. 

The press is sometimes required to perform a balancing act 
as it weighs responsibilities and freedoms against questions 
6f national security and effective law enforcement Respon- 
sible journalism must   handle this challenge. 

In order to effect this delicate balance we must not modify 
fft amend away our protections. Our system of openness and 
the free press of this country serve as an inspiration for op- 
pressed millions of people who yearn for a free society and a 
Rearing against injustice, we should never let them, or ourse- 
lves, down.   

William C. Marcil 
President and Publisher 

'       , The Forum, Fargo, N.D. 
President 

American Newspaper 
Publishers Association 

Reagan = Carter + Coolidge 
administration has left them worse off than they were before. 
But when voters are asked what they think the effects of the 
Reagan program will be "in the long run," a majority, accord- 
ing to Gallup, is optimistic. 

What can explain this apparent contradiction? How can 
people feel that a program that had failed so dismally in the 
short run will succeed in the long run? The way to answer that 
is simply to ask the second question another way. Ask voters if 
they still believe in a balanced budget, hard work, less gov- 
ernment interference, decentralization of the federal gov- 
ernment, a strong defense and moral values out of an Andy 
Hardy picture - the core of the Reagan program. The answer 
to that is yes. Taken together they amount to a set of values, 
beliefs and, in some cases, myths, that harken back to the 
Coolidge era and constitute the American ideology. This is 
what you and I believe. 

So the obvious strategy for the Reagan White House is to 
reaffirm these Coolidgesque qualities - the qualities that 
elected Ronald Reagan in the first place - and blame the 

By Richard Cohen 

WASHINGTON • Ladies 
and gentlemen, take your 
seats. The great 1982 elec- 
tion debates are about to 
begin. On your left, wearing 
an ordinary suit and smiling 
inappropriately, is the 
former President of the Un- 
ited States, Jimmy Carter, 
On your right, wearing an 
Indian headdress and a 
pained expression, is 
another former President of 
the United States, Calvin 
Coolidge. Let us all try to 
keep awake. eiecieu nuuaiu iv^^uc^. _   . 

Of course, no one will frame the debate in exactly those current mess not on the Reagan program, but on the Im* 
terms. But if the White House has its way, the upcoming con- piementation of it by the Congress •- particularly the 
gressional elections will amount to a debate between the near Democratic-controlled House. At the same time, the White 
past, symbolized by the Carter administration, and the more House wants to trot out Jimmy Carter to ask the question: Do 
disUnt and nosUlgic past symbolized by the man whose por- you ^ant to go back to the way things were? This is the reason 
trait was moved into the Oval Office and whose presidency for the current Republican ad campaign in which people are 
Ronald Reagan so much admires, Calvin Coolidge. asked if they want to "stay the course" or go back - back to the 

It was of the Coolidge era that the President once said, "I carter era. 
don't know if the country has ever had a higher level of pros- But the issue is not which pastCarter's or Coolidge's.is the 
perity... And he (Coolidge) actually reduced the national debt better model for the future - they are both awful - but 
(and) he cut taxes several times across the board." This is whether the present program is succeeding. By almost any 
precisely what the president himself has tried to do by essen- measure, it is not and nothing much will change if the Presi- 
tially reverting to Coolidge-era economics. dentthinks that the choices are between one failed economic 

The trouble is that these policies were ultimately a failure policy and another failed economic policy. There is a third 
for Coolidge and so far they have been a failure for Reagan choice - an economic program that makes sense for the times, 
also. Unemployment is approaching 10 percent the economy After all, a refusal to raise taxes may be the essence of 

•is stagnating and a real economic debacle looms by 1983 If Coolidge-era economic policy, but raising them to avoid 
American industry, already weakened by the current rece- another hike in interest rates does not necessarily resurrect 
sion, has to undergo yet another round ofhighinterestrates.lt jimmy Carter. 
would seem that the last thing the President needs Is to reaf-     fhis, though, is not the choice the President gives us. In- 
firm his belief in Coolidge-era economics. stead, he Is framing a debate between two of his discredited 

But he has. And the explanation for that can be found in the predecessors, almost assuring that the future can only turn 
public opinion polls. They say, two seemingly contradictory out to be a version of the past Coolidge may seem better than 
things. The first is that with the exception of Justin Dart, just carter at the moment, but we all know who's waiting in the 
about everyone thinks that nearly two years of the Reagan  ^ings. Ut me introduce Herbert Clark Hoover. 

Young Volunteers in ACTION ••^- 

Less than a year ago a new 
youth program called Young 
Volunteers in ACTION 
(YVA) was launched In 
Snohomish County, 
Washington. One of a dozen 
national YVA projects. Its 
purpose was to give stu- 
dents, ages 14-22, the oppor- 
tunity to become Involved In 
a multitude of necessary 
volunteer activities while 
gaining valuable experi- 
ence in community under- 
takings and public service 
agencies concentrating on 
low-Income problems. 

Certainly an idea of that 
nature sounds like a worthy 
approach to getting young 
people involved, contribut- 
ing and learning at the same 
time. The question Is: How 
are things In Snohomish 
County working out? 

Statistics give some Indi- 
cation. What began with a 
handful of volunteers in Oc- 
tober last year has grown to 
177, and the figure Is stead- 
lly increasing. Each volun 

By Thomas W. Pauken ~~  
Director of ACTION 

teer is encouraged to work     Gall Stowell, who develops 
at least ten hours a month to 
maintain YVA membership. 
At the end of June, the total 
number of hours worked 
was over 900; at the end of 
July, it was more than 2,000. 
In the beginning there were 
only a few areas of need 
where young volunteers 
were accepted, such as re- 
tirement homes. Now there 
fire neatly 60 different sta- 
tions, everything from 
YMCA counselling to, teach- 
ing arts and crafts to the dls- 
advantaged. 

More Important than the 
statistics, however, are the 
people, (iydnle Robinson Is 
the program's energetic and 
Innovative director. She 
sees YVA as a two-way 
street - volunteers provid- 
ing service and acquiring 
useful skills at the same 
time. Cydnle has two AC- 
TION volunteers to assist 
her, Sharon Colfelt, who 
handles recruitment, and 

placement To further as- 
sist there are both student 
and adult advisory councils, 
the idea being to find volun- 
teer positions for applicants 
that are mutually reward- 
ing. 

Reports Cydnle: "Support 
from the community has in- 
creased substantially. Par- 
ents call often to express 
their thanks for providing 
meaningful opportunities 
for their children. Volun- 
teer station coordinators 
are Impressed with the en- 
thusiasm of their YVAs - 
and the most Often heard 
comment ft-om the YVAs Is '1 
love It'". 

Jay Reddy Is a good exam- 
ple of the above. He'll be a 
senior at Woodway High 
School this year. When he 
moved Into the area, he 
found he was one credit 
short of what was required. 
The school agreed he could 
earn the necessary credit by 

joining YVA and putting In 
90 hours of volunteer work. 
Through Gall Stowell he en- 
listed in a hospital training 
program which placed him 
In the surgery prep room 
where all supplies for oper- 
ations are prepared and as- 
sembled for the surgeon. It 
Is a highly responsible job 
and Jay has taken to It with 
great enthusiasm, putting In 
no less than 64 hours of vol- 
unteer service In a single 
month - and also assuring 
that he'll earn that needed 
credit Additionally, his en- 
thusiasm has encompassed 
YVA and its purpose, and he 
is now a member of the 
Youth Advisory Council. 

So the picture Is clear 
enough In Snohomish 
County. A volunteer prog- 
ram Is working, building, 
reaching out. It's full of 
youth and get-up-and-go, 
and you can bet It's the kind 
of program that would work 
just as well In Any County, 

,.     w    

From The Crime Prevention Unit Henderson Police DepL 
By Officer Robert Lindsey 

Could this happen to you? 

"JUST \(fMfRB ITANOiru.<^OAW^" 

Anyone wishinfi; to write a letter to the, 
editor may do m by uddremnfi it to: 
Editor^ Henderson Home ISews^ Box 

^15^ Henderson^ ISevada 89015, 

Fred Johnston, comforta- 
|bly  well-to-do  widower, 
jlived a lonely life and found 
Igreat pleasure in getting 
Idressed up to sit in the local 
park and visit with other 
senior citizens, many In his 
same situation. This day, he 
was delighted to meet a fel- 
low bencbsitter    who had, 
about an hour before, found 
a wallet containing $2,100 In 
cash. The man displayed his 
find and fVom appearances 
it really was "bulging with 
Imoney." 

To hss great surprise and 
pleasure, the stranger of- 
fered to share the money 

iwith Mr. Johnson saying. "If 
lyou'll keep it at your home 
until 1 have a chance to 
check in at • local motel, 
take a shower and get 
[cleaned up. But," the finder 
continued, "I'd better walk 
you home, just to keep you 

honest, so I know where you 
live." 

When they  arrived  at 
Johnston's apartment, his 
new friend, true to his prom- 
ise, turned the wallet over 
for safekeeping, after seal- 
ing It in a larger envelope 
with several strips of tape, 
saying, "When I return, we'll 
go to the Police Station to 
see If such a loss has been 
reported, to ease our minds. 
If  not   we'll   divide   it 
equally." He turned to go, 
but stopped suddenly to say, 
"By the way, I'm going to 
need more cash than I've got 
to get a room. Can you give 
me some of your money, sort 
of an investment in our find, 
and then I'll pay you back 
out of my share?" Johnston 
cheerfully handed over $150 
fh>m his own wallet After 
all, what's $150 when you're 
getting $1,050 back? 

About two days later, 
when the man didn't return. 
Mr. Johnston could wait no 
longer,    and    excitedly 
opened the envelope think- 
ing, "Oh boy, I'm going to get 
to keep all this money." But 
he was horrified to find 
there were only a few real 
dollars at each end of what 
looked like a wad of bills In 
the wallet and the jest was 
play money available at any 
toy store. 

Could this happen to you? 
Each year, thousands of 

people across the country, 
especially senior citizens, 
are duped out of money they 
usually can't afford to lose, 
by strangers who are so be- 
lievable it's nearly impossi- 
ble to discern their dishon- 
esty. Con games against the 
public are successf^il only 
when otherwise honest clti- 
lens set aside good judge- 

ment In the hope of some 
how getting something forl 
nothing. "I never thoughtj 
anything like this could 
happen to me," Is a common 
statement by victims. 

To avoid money ripoffl 
crimes, follow this simple| 
rule: Never make a financial 
transaction with someone! 
you have just met or havel 
known only for a short time, 
especially If you met thatl 
person oiythe street If ap- 
proached with a suspicious! 

offer (one you know is too 
good to be true), say you 
want to think it over, then 
contact the Henderson 
Police Department and re- 
port the details. Besides 
saving yourself from loss, 
you'll probably save many 
others who might have be- 
come victims. 

Your Yieui 
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Win the Poles Rght? 
By Rett ludwl(08ki — 

"Will the Poles fight?" one 
journalist asks me. "Will 
Polish soldiers side with 
Solidarity?" another In- 
quires. These questions 
dominate our discussion. It 
is difficult to reply to them 
concisely. 

"Intervention," 1 try to ex- 
plain, "is possible, but 
highly Inconvenient for 
Moscow." I do.not exclude 
the possibility that the Rus- 
sians may try to settle their 
Polish problem by arrang- 
ing an internal confronta- 
tion between the Polish gov- 
ernmeht and Solidarity. 

"Win Poles fight against 
their own government, 
then?" someone asks. 

"It Is possible," I reply, 
"though I hope they may 
not" Soon I realize that in 
this brief discussion I can- 
not explain the complexity 
of these problems. 

The rough truth is obvi- 
ous today in oland. The 

country finds itself caught 
between four forces: the 
near collapse of the Polish 
economy;   the   threat   of 
Soviet intervention; West- 
ern economic sanctions; and 
the continued resistance of 
Solidarity and the Polish 
people. Military govern- 
ment suitable for a state of 
emergency, showed itself 
ineffectual in the face of 
grave economic, social, and 
international problems. The 
more profound the difficul- 
ties of a state, the more 
acute   problems  become 
under military rule. The 
longer a military regime en- 
dures, the more its officers 
find it necessary to com- 
promise  with   Important 
elements in society. So must 
Poles really fight again - 
and among themselves this 

,   time? 
The junta's policies are 

often Irrational, and rarely 
conform to the public in- 

terest; but they are  not 
policies of self-destruction. 
The Polish Council Is now 
aware that it cannot gain the 
support of either the Church 
or of the general population. 
If unrest and repression in 
Poland grow more intense, 
the West is likely to tighten 
Its restrictions against the 
Eastern bloc. So if anti- 
government rallies and dcr 
monstrations recur, but are 
something less than open 
violent confrontation, the 
junta might be induced to 
compromise with the union. 
A good many people think 
that Solidarity should make 
no more concessiorjs, and 
that the junta is not serious 
about compromise. But the 
possibility of negotiation 
should not be dismissed al- 
together. The union must 
take into account geopoliti- 
cal realities for Poland. 
Even if the union could in- 
cite a national uprising to 

defeat Jaruzelski's junta 
(which is most improbable), 
Poles would face Soviet in- 
tervention. On the other 
hand, if Solidarity should 
decide to stay underground. 
Its status would be reduced 
to that of subversive organi- 
zations in other socialist 
countries. 

Two     approaches     to 
Poland's economic prob- 
lems seem to be under con- 
sideration. The first the so- 
called authorization 
scheme, accepts some free 
market Ideas and looks to- 
ward a restoration of trade 
with the West, as well as 
some reconciliation with 
Polish society. But the party 
propaganda   warns   that 
another approach is under 
consideration.   That   ap- 
proach is actually a program 
of   semi-colonial  depen- 
dence   upon   the   Soviet 
Union. 

Creation of a free union 

organized on democratic 
principles is the biggest step 
toward freedom in any 
socialist country. Consoli- 
dation of Solidarity as a 
permanent component of 

Polish social and political 
life is vastly Important. 
Democratic changes would 
be beneficial in all socialist 
countries. But Solidarity, as 
the stable component of the 
Polish      system,     could 
popularize democratic con- 
cepts among the other coun- 
tries of the Soviet bloc. 

Such compromises seem 
possible, indeed justified. 
Yet one cannot be certain 
whether compromise will be 
considered as readily by the 
junta as by Solidarity. The 
West, easily distracted as 
usual, has already fixed its 
attention on political prob- 
lems     elsewhere.     The 
economic   sanctions   Im- 
posed upon the Soviet bloc 

are too feeble, uncoordi- 
nated,   and   ineffectual. 
Polish affairs cannot attract 
the world's attention per- 
manently. The Polish milit-' 
ary junta, surprised by the 
first strong reaction of the 
West, found Western sanT>^i 
tions not as painful as armed 
Soviet intervention would 
be. So we should not wonder 
that Poles are saying again, 
as they did in the nineteenth 
century, that they must keep 
on dying to remind the world 
that Poland still exists. 

If someone asks, even with 
great solicitude: Will the 
Poles fight?, he needs to re- 
member that "to fight' ordi- 
narily implies some chance 
of winning. In Poland, "to 
fight" has meant, and still 
means, the probability of 
being slain, extirpated, or 
wiped offthe map of Europe. 
Fighting and survival are no 
longer merely Polish ques- 
tions. 

The Levi Strauss picnic 
Robin, 

In response to your letter 
of October 7, 1982 to the 
[Home News, I for one am 
|very happy with the way 
iLevl Strauss & Co. has 
[treated me as an employee. 
As you know, it is very hard 
[to please everyone. 

The benefits we have, 
such as Employee Purchase 
Plan, Insurance that we 
[don't tfave to pay for, paid 
vacation   time.   Seconds 
Sales, personal leaves, stock 
in the Company after five 
years. This Is not to mention 
the extra checks we have re- 
Iceived from Profit Sharing 
and all this is very benefi- 
cial to me and mine. 

The thought that comes to 
mind is "You only get out of 

it what you put into It". And 
since you don't work here 
any longer, how can you be 
the judge of what Is best for 
us? 

As for the picnic, my fam- 
ily consists of 5 children, or I 
should say 2 children and 3 
young adults, since they are 
all grown up and have jobs 
of their own and companies 
to have picnics for them. My 
adult children are not al- 
lowed to go to the Levi 
Strauss & Co. picnic, but I'm 
not allowed to attend their 
employee picnics either, I 
would   not   deprive   my 
younger ones the privilege 
of attending our picnic be- 
cause the older ones aren't 
allowed to go. 

National Newspaper Week- 

We all think our cases are 
special but if we look at it on 
a whole, it would get out of 
hand. There is almost 200 
people working at the Hen- 
derson^ Distribution Center. 
If we were all allowed to 
bring even one extra guest 
other than our immediate 
family, it would be out of 
hand. Levi Strauss & Co. 
does not have to give us a 
picnic or the extra barbecue 
lunches or any of the extra 
things  we  receive. Levi 
Strauss & Co. does not owe 
•itie anything, but I am very 
grateful for the job and. sec- 
urity that I have. I'm proud 
to work for Levi Strauss & 
Co. 

Bobbie Harris 

Dear Mr. O'Callaghan: 
On the occasion of Na- 

tional Newspaper Week, Oc- 
tober 10-16,1982, we want to 
congratulate  Henderson 
Home News for its many 
services to the community. 

We are  aware of, and 
especially appreciative of, 
the role your newspaper has 
played in keeping the local 
community   Infot^med   on 
special Issues, including 

news and information con- 
cerning veterans, their de- 
pendents and survivors. 

As you know, we In the 
Veterans Administration 
are continually seeking bet- 
ter ways to communicate 
with the nation's veterans, 
their dependents and sur- 
vivors, so that they will be 
more aware of both their 
benefits and respon- 
sibilities under existing 

This letter is in regards to 
a letter which was pub- 
lished in theHenderson 
Home News on October 7, 
1982. 

I have worked for Levi 
[Strauss & Co. for three 
[years. Nobody could know 
more than I about the heart 
lof Levi Strauss & Co. They 
are not cheap, and in no way 
part of a big joke. 

1 have been very sick, and 
twice 1 came close to dying. 
First of all, I would likie to 
say  that  I   have   cronlc 
asthma. I was unable to work 
at Christmas time and 1 was 
put on leave of absence so it 
did not affect my work re- 
cord. I was In the   hospital 
In Intensive care for about a 
week and in the hospital al- 
most a month. My hospital 
bin was paid in full. That's 
not all. A few days before 
Christmas, my 6 year old son 
answered the door and in 

came Santa Claus with toys 
and nice presents for all 3 of 
my children. This was paid 
for by Levi Strauss & Co. I 
also received a ham at 
Christmas time and a turkey 
at Thanksgiving, as do all 
the employees of Levi 
Strauss & Co. 

Even though I have lost 
work because of my asthma, 
Levi's   has   given   me   a 
chance. All they ask Is that 
you do your best and they 
will work with you. I have 
been awarded employee of 
the month twice. The first 
time I was awarded a $25 
savings bond and the second 
time a $25 check, and my 
supervisor took me out to 
lunch at any restaurant of 
my choice without a limit on 
the price. All of my super- 
visors are very friendly and 
nice and act as though they 
are one of us and not any 
better than us. I have never 

received anything but good 
from Levi Strauss & Co. My 
supervisors have  always 
been very concerned when I 
am ill and always willing to 
help if I have any problems. 
Does this sound like a kick 
In the rear to you? Of course 
not!! As for the picnic, as 
everybody     knows,     the 
economy is bad everywhere 
and people are having hard 
times, but the company pic- 
nic is given for the emp- 
loyees and like anyone else 
planning a picnic, they have 
a budget to maintain. Last 
year my name was drawn for 
dinner for 2 at the Alpine"^ 
Village in Las Vegas,  a 
drawing held at the picnic. 

So   you   can   see,   Levi 
Strauss & C(V is a good com- 
pany to work for. I would 
like lo add that Robin Ian- 
caster does not work for Levi 
Strauss & Co. 

Linda Cork 

For a multitude of 
reasons, both professional 
and personal, I am announc- 
ing today that I am no longer 
actively seeking election to 
the newly-created post of 
District Judge, Department 
13. 

When I filed, I was confi- 
dent that I would have the 
time and the resources to 

wage a vigorous campaign. 
However, in light of Mr. 
Foley's strong plurality and 

Morris out of running 
 t 

laws and regulations. 
The Henderson Hot»§ 

News has certainly playe^a 
significant role in this on- 
going effort 

Again, congratulations to 
the Henderson Home News- 

Best wishes for continued 
success. 

Sincer^j, 
Laura C.   Ay^ps 

for Viola V. Johns^oh 
Director 

my diminishing resources, 1 
now see that it would be im- 
prudent to pursue the mat- 
ter. 

I see no reason what- 
soever to force Tom Foley 
and me to wastefully spend 
funds which we can both put 
to a better use. 

Tom Foley is a man of ex- 
ceptional qualities, the 
qualities suited for a judi- 
cial post I am sure he has 
ample support to put him in 

the office he seeks. Ttiife, 
my name will appear on the 
ballot because of state law, 
but I will not actively cam- 
paign for the job. 

I want to thank ill wlio 
helped me in the Pflmj{i6' 
Election, and remind them 
that there is always another 
day, and in the futti^e 
perhaps my situation Will 
allow me to pursue election 
to serve you. 

Most sincerely, 
Monte J. Morris 

About county zone change — 

[Ms. Lancaster, (Ex-Levi Em- 
jployee) 

This Is In response to your 
article printed In the Home 
News October 7th "LEVI 
IPICNIC". 

"LEVI PICNIC", tells It 
lall. This Is not a "City of 
[Henderson picnic"! 

You're right Levi Strauss 
\St Co. has done alot of good 
for the community and, also 

for it's Employees. Just to 
mention a feW: We get yearly 
raises and our benefit pack- 
age Is always being re- 
viewed for Improvement we 
have several cookouts each 
year (we pay nothing), we get 
a turkey for Thanksgiving 
and a ham for Christmas, we 
are Included In the Profit 
Sharing Program, we have 3 
or 4 seconds sales each year. 

The list coul d go on but the 
point we want to make isthat 
we have many satisfied Em- 
ployees working for Levi 
Strauss & Co. 

Robin, will you be there 
again this year? 

Prescilla Valdez and 30 
other Levi Strauss emp- 

loyees 

Freeway death "fBrts" 

In regards to your zone 
change to put low Income 
apartments In East Las 
Vegas. Why Is It that the 
people who need to use 
these apartments are not 
thought of, and our federal 
dollars put to good use? To 
put the people where you 
want would be a hardship on 

the families. They would be 
zoned for Henderson for the 
signing up of their welfare, 
foodstamps, unemployment 
and any other benefits they 
need. There is no transpor- 
tation except bus out to 
Henderson and that is run 
by Greyhound and Trail- 
ways, which Is about to be 
cancelled. If the people 
could even use these sys- 
tems while they are still av- 
ailable they would have to 
take a Las Vegas Transport 

Bus downtown to th6 major 
bus depots and go right back 
down Boulder.Hwy. again, 
past their homes, paying 
double fares out and the 
same back to be able to sign 
up for the benefits. There 
are no shopping centers 
within walking distance, so 
they would have to pay to go 

to the store and again to get 
home. Also there is no re- 
creation for the young peo- 
ple and very few close job 
opportunities. 

The junior and senior high 
students are zoned for Hen- 
derson with no school bus 
transportation for extra 
curricular activities, so the 
students could not join 
clubs or go to games without 
their own transportation. 

I think each commissioner 
should tour their area and^,, 
see if their area has availa- 
ble transportation, shop- 
ping within walking dis- 
tance, recreation and job 
opportunities. Then they 
should rezone that area if 
needed, then they could 
truly help the low income 
families be able to live and 
not stick them at the end of 
town out in the desert and 
forget them. For there is two 
(2) pieces of property off 
East Charleston and Mohave 
that have apartments that 
meets these requirements, 
where our federal tax dollar 
will be put to better use and 
people able to help them- 
selves and get to places they 

need - STOP AND THIN|< 
AND CHECK THINGS OUT! 
From this location for «fc- 
ample they can walk»3l^ 
shopping, swimming, parlts, 
ball games and the Recrea- 
tion Center. 

Transportation In this 
area Is also more available, 
they could take the bus to 
work and take night classes 
at Sunset if needed, take^he 
local bus to sign up for be- 
nefits. Also the expressway 
Will be just a short distance 
from them when completed 
as another advantage to 
those families that haye 
their own transportation.'! 

Don't waste our tax dollar 
just to get it! Put it to good 
use! Help those families 
help themselves! You 
should have seen these 
things out and not waited 
iintll you were In a rush'to 
keep from losing this fed- 
eral money. 

All that feel the same way 
1 do, whether its your lax 
dollar or your temporary 
need of the use of these 
apartn>ents should speakjup 
NOW! I 

Gladys Rho^ds 
5239 BerwynCr. 
L.V..Nev. 89122 

^ 

Editor: 
When you see an aged, 

completely crippled woman 
pull Into a hospital parking 
area In her Iron Monster; 

when you watch the door 
on the driver's side open, 
watch the old gal throw her 
legs out then slowly, feebly, 
reach back In for, not one 

aluminum crutch, but two; 
When you watch and see 

how slow her refiexs work, 
then see her, one crutch 
under each arm, with hand 
supports to hold her up, 
hobble Into the hospital, to 
probably see a patient, In far 
better physical condition 
than she is!!. 

Well, ybu can Imagine 
what goes thru your mind, 
puzzling about driver's 
licenses, and safety on the 
road - Your the Editor, you 
take It from here. 

Best wishes. 
Respectfully, 

E. B. Grace 

Presbyterian Church 
Each Wednesday 

morning at 6 a m. we 
have our Family Prayer 
Breakfast at the El- 
dorado and this is for 
everyone. Why not 
come out and fellow- 
ship with us? 

Thursday morning 
Bible study is on 
Peacemaking and this 

" a.m. undr th» 
WB. 

direction of Bill Kirk- 
man. 

This Sunday. October 
nth is World Food Day 
and we are asking each 
of you to bring some- 
thing for our Food Box 
(canned goods or non- 
perishables) which we 
will put to use for our 
FISH EMERGENCY 
calls. 

Sunday worship be- 
gins    with     Sunday 
School for all ages and 
Bible study at 9:30 am. 
and worship at 11 am. 
There is a nursery pro- 
vided during wor,ship 
for babies and  pre- 
schoolers. During wor- 
ship there is a cherub 
church for K-3rd grade. 

After   worship   we 

have our coffe*' and 
punch fellowship. 
Come out and visit our 
friendly church., 

We are located) 
Westminster Wsj 
behind MorrelJI 
park. Rev. Bin Kirl 
is the pastor and ( 
hours are 8:00 «.m.| 
p.m. Monday 
day. 

'?^ 
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MatlORal 
Working wom^n through- 

out the nation hove 
made signlflcar^t con- ^ 
trilsutions In every" 
field, and In our 
econonriy. Their Ideasxind 
energy hove become 

a voice in government 
and Industry...their 
training and experience have 

given us new leaders. We 
feel It's Important tc 
recognize and applaud the 

Increasing number of 
women achievers, and 

women everywhere who play 
a major role In 
our wortclng world. 

uisincss 
woman's 

octoDer 
17-25 

Sponsored bu mc loiiowinfl: 

^; 

LAND TITLE OF NEVADA 
7-D Water St.    564-2430 

'AULINE'S SPORTSWEAR 
26.AWoterSt.    565-9527 

ST. ROSE DE LIMA HOSPITAL 
102 Loke AAeod Drive, Henderson 564-2622 

AN ANTIQUE ROSE FLORIST 
338 Water St.    564-5503 

GAYDRIA'S DECORATING 
Henderson 564-6473 

i^ ELDORADO CASINO 
1^140 S. Water St.    564-1811 

PERRY'S MEN'S SHOP 
536 5. Boulder Hwy.     565-6421 

FRONTIER FLORAL 
87 E. Ibke Meod Dr.     565-6511 

^f^ ARTEX WEST 
^i>   575 W. Lake Meod Dr.    564-2621 

BILL MERRELL'S TV & APPLIANCE 
J33 S. Water St., Henderson 565-8798 

^ 

SAFEWAY HENDERSON 
638 S. Boulder Hwy.   564-2899 

MOUNTAIN GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB 
|01 Country Gub Dr.    565-7933 

LONNIE HAMMERGREN FOR BOARD OF REGENTS 
University of Nevoda Systems 

JACK JEFFREY 
jissemblyman 

loRIN ft TINA'S FLOWER GARDEN 
21Voter St   565-7888 

FIRST INTERSTATE BANK 
112 Water St.     564-2552 
Member F.D.I.C. 

D. JIM JENSEN 

SENATOR HOWARD & DOROTHY CANNON 

LA PORTA INSURANCE AGENa INC 
129 Water St.     565-6411 

LORNA KESTERSON 
Councilmon 

MIKE & CAROLYN OXALLAGHAN 
HBC Publications 
22 Water St., 564-1881 

JUDITH HAMLIN, 
Advertising Monoger HBC Publications 
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ON EDUCATION 

"Edttcatioo is not leanUag; it is the eierciae 
and development of the powers of the mind; and 
the two neat methods by whidi this end miy be 
accompubed are b tiic halls of leanUag, or in 
the conflicts of life." (Princeton Review) 
TRAVELERS 

Our folks of Henderson do quite a bit of 
traveling • long roads, skyways and short lanes 
and for diverse reasons. 

Margaret Sanders was cilled to Victoria, 
British Columbia, Canada to be with her mother 
who hM been hospitaUzed. Hope her mom is 
soon alright 

And David Walker and dad Daniel Walker 
traveled together to California for some tests 
and business. 

Dr. Harold and Laura Jean Miller have been 
to   San   FransisGo,   Calif,   for   a   hiedical 
convention. That's a great area for business and 
vacation. 
FALL FAIR COMING UP 

A coming event that has taken seversl 
months to prepare for is a "Fall Fair" - a bazaar 
type festival to be ^veo by the ladies of the 
Fourth Ward L.D.S. Relief Society. They plan to 
put up booths in the Cultural Hall of the church 
on ChoUa St. that will feature handicraft gifts 
such as aprons, pillow slips, children's 
pajamas; lots of personal gifts, quilts, flower 
arrangements and lots of toys. There will be a 
st^Kid Christmas booth - ornaments, cards, 
gifts, homemade candies and baked goods. 
October 23rd from 5:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. is the 
date and time. It will be just great. 
TO UTAH 

J.T. and Barbara Blazzard took advantage of 
the long week-end to travel those high mountain 
roads to Salt Lake City to visit children livins 
there, especially Dale and Elaine (Blazzard) 
Arnold and their two little boys Jeremy and 
Christopher. 
D.U.P. OCTOBER MEETING 

The Desert Simrise Chapter of the Daughters 
of Utah Pioneers will meet on Monday, October 
18, 1982 at the home of Captain Maxine 
Buckles, 541 National at 1:00 p.m. A nursery 
will be provided for ladies with small children. 

The D.U.P. is a historical organization 
dedicated to honoring the early western 
pioneers by remembering them> and recording 
their journeys, homes families and accomplish- 
ments. Reva Golden will present a history of 
one of her early ancestors followed by a lesson, 
"Musicians and Composers" by Nellie Ray 
Jones. Lifdht refreshments will be served by 
hostesses Ruth Moore and Flora Keller. 
HENDERSON SMALL BUSINESS 

There's a great many small businesses in 
town owned or managed by Henderson people. 
One that we've had for about five years is the 
"BUSY BEE" a copy service located at 516 
South Boulder Highway. Vem and Ruth 
Severtson and daughter Debbie Ford are 
owners and operators ( and all in between) of 
their business. The Severtson's have lived in 
Hei^erson for 22 years so have grown up with 
thedty. 

The Busy Bee has a lot to offer our 
community. They do copies, businens cards, 
weddhig announcements, flyers and have a type 
setting service, all at a good price. Go in and 
talk it over with Ruth if you have a printing job. 
They are in the Safeway Shopping Center. 
ENCOURAGEMENT 

"I beUeve that any man's life will be filled 
with constant an unexpected encouragement, if 

he makes up his mind to do his level best each 
day, and as nearly aa possible reaching the 
high-water mait of pure and useful Uvmg." 
(Booker T. Washington) 
YOUR NEWS 

Your news, your birthdays or anniversaries 
are wanted and needed....so if and when things 
happen in your lives and those forever birthdays 
come along, share them with us . Call 565-7541 
or tiie newspaper. Your headline is important to 
us too. 
LEARN TO QUILT AND BAKE 

Saw Patty (brady) Imes the other day. She 
told me about a super seminar being held on 
Saturday, October 16th from 10:00 to 2:00 at the 
LD.S. Arrowhead Chapel. It is titled, "BREAD 
SPREAD" ud there wUl be hourly 
(10, 11, etc) cUsses ^ how to make that 
yununy homemade broMand to learn to quilt 
and make quilts. The seminsr is dedicated to 
the teach^g of these two crafts and the public is 
bvited td attend. There should be some bright, 
warm qidlts on beds and hot bread out of the 
ovens every week from now on. 
VACATIONER 

Saw Roger (Lynn) Wilson the other day 
worldng hard on Jim Jensen's campaign. Roger 
is '64 Basic grad and he and folks lived here for 
ump-teen years. Says his mom, Letha Wilson, is 
doing well and really enjoyed a fabulous 
vacation in San Jose. Cal. about a month or so 
ago. We have lots of folks living here for 20, 30 
and 40 years that we love to hear about. Yes, 
sir, we are getting to be a regular "home town" 
to many. 
HUNTERS 

Lots of LUCK and have a good and safe hunt, 
to all the hunters. 
PROUD GRANDPARENTS 

Glen and Helen Fry of Tehachapi, California 
have been in Henderson for a few days visiting 
with daughter Sherry (Mrs. Dan Walker). They 
were busy getting acquainted with.their two 
little grandsons, Danny and Cory. Great little 
guys that keep everyone busy. 
BIRTHDAYS 
Oct 12 Christy Swartzenberg • (Sweet 16) 

Oct 14 Jason Richard Green, Shad Baldwin, 
Nell Sutphin, Jenipher Ashby, James Tharp, 
Stephen Hafen, Cody Dennett, Yvonne Apiti, 
Camille Knapp, Connie Stoker, Sandra Carter, 
Ken Hoesch 

Oct 15 Robert Padleski, Debbie Stratton, 
Christina K. Wilkins, Dale Patchett, Kirk M. 
Godby, John Titmus, Merlyn Garcia 

Oct 16 Russ Kay Bennett, Sue Nyman, John 
Blanchord, Janel McDonald^ Betty Price, 
Casey Randall, Vera Sue Martin, Maiti Murray, 
Casey Willard, Robert Braun, Ardis M. 
Stewart, Stephanie Jo Walker, Patricia Kay, 
Kim Forbush 

Oct 17 J. Marilyn Lefler, Jody Murray, Susan 
Imlay, Wyman L. Ray, Billy G>vington, Travis 
Holyoiak, Angilique Necole GrO^, Judy 
Rowland, Janice Hillman, Mike Estes, Kathy 
Emling, Sonoma Van Brunt, Jerry Coombes, 
Barry Bawden 

Oct 18 Mindy Lee Scoble, Joyce Ward, Joe 
Apiti, Jessica Lister, Matthew Green, Tami 
Gardner, Marvhi Patchett', KeUy C, Wilkins, 
Eoyd Denny, Actor George C. Scott, Actress 
Pam Dawber (of Mork teme) and Canada's 
Pierre Trudeau is 63 

Homemade Halloween treats for sale 
Halloween is almost 

here. That means your 
youngsters will be 
wanting to take treats to 
school   and   various 

neighborhood parties. , 
We are now taking 

orders for cookies, cup- 
cakes, popcorn balls, 

Rice Krispie jackolan- 
terns, carmel apples, or 
decorated cakes. So if 
you would like good old 
fashioned treats at bet- 

ter than bakery prices 
call Dorothy at 565-5707 
or Janet at 565-6854. We 
have free delivery in 
the Henderson area. 
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Henderson Community Church 

United.Church of Christ 
Reverend Robert W.^Bichards, Minister     (A Nationwide Brotherhood) \ 

PRELIMINARY INVESTIGATION selection with no bias at all. What a "tight-rope"T 
The Structure Committee met twice weekly walkthecommitteand the congregation was find-J 

throughY>ut the summer in an effort to complete ing themselves caught within. > 
'the investigation as rapidly as possible.    - Nevertheless, the Structure Committee con- 

Questions to be considered further were: "How tinued, undaunted, to complete their assignment. 
much freedom do we want as a congregation? How (Next week: "The Narrowing Process") 
much commitment do we want? What respon- CHURCH OFFICE 
sibilities or demands would be made upon us as a Telephone: 565-8563 
"congregation to standardize ourselves and to keep Alternate numbers: 564-2493 or 565-1806 evenings. 
•afniiation with the denomination we joined?"      Church Hours: 9:00 a.m. -'12:30 p.m. Mon., Wed. 
(   Other considerations were: "To what extent can Thurs.. Fri. 
,we govern overselves. our services? What Sunday SUNDAY SERVICES 
School materials will we be forced to use? What Sunday School: 9:15 a.m. 
'annual tithes will we be expected to return to Worship Service: 10:30 a.ni. \ 
Ithe mother church?"" Sermon: "Living Life With a Purpose" i 
t Many things had to be considered, many con- Guest Speaker - Rev. John Northrup, affiliatedi 
jpromises attempted to meet the needs, happily, of with the Counseling Institute founded by Dr.* 
'such a diverse interdenominational group. Norman Vincent Peale. ' 
^Though many had been happy to stay with the Scripture: Phil. 4 > 
^church as an interdenominational group, when Hymns: Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty; In , 
denominations became the issue, with the ulti- My Heart There Rings A Melody; Take My Life,and 
mate end being one ofthose denominations, it was Let It Be; God of Grace And God of Glory. 

Vound that many felt theirs was the superior de- Nufsey provided - Transportation available.        ' 
'nomination, and some felt there could be no SPECIAL ACTIVITIES \ 
•compromise. Choir Practice: Wed. 7 p.m.. Sun. 9 a.m. | 
/ Though the agreement to go denominational PISH Sunday - 2nd Sunday of month i 
had been strong, suddenly the congregation found COMING IN NOVEMBER - The Annual Thankseiv- 
jnany not really willinK to discuss the process of ing Dinner and Country Store. i 
 . \ 
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"BUILDING IN THE PRESKNT-BEMFVINn IN THE FIJTURE * 
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Oct 19 Jaaon Bidwell, Bemice Stanford, 
Jennifer Gifford, Stacy IJorauuu Aaron Peeples> 
Toni Rae Gbodale, Kristina Lefler, Hilton D. 
Hobbs, Marie Snow, Mary M. Alcott. Tiffanle 
Kay Henrie and Amy Carter (of Georgia fam$) 
UlS 

Oct 20 Jerry Goodman, William Stearman, 
Uurie Sullivan, Murray Snow. Diane Rbees, 
Joey Oatlin, Karen Blazzard. Hyrum S. Hannig, 
Beth Anderson, Richard J. Hunt, Opal 
Famsworth, BasebaO greait Mickey Mantle is 
SI, Dr, Jdyce Brothers and attress Arlenc 
Frances ' 

^WHweeaeiMfm 

Oct 21 Florence Baird. Marian Miller, Randal\ 
K. Tobler, Karen Matheaon, Ray Hugnet, 
Patrick Grossardt. Jane Tanksley, Lola Balxen» 
Kflchael Paul Maeatas. Belinda Workman, Judy 
Massey, Actress Carrie Fisher and Dizzy 
Gillespie : 
ANNIVERSARIES 

Oct 17 Nick and Karen Duey; Roger and Shiriey 
Rasmussen 
Oct 18 Kip and Laura BotUn 
Oct 19 Rosalee and William Sherman 
Oct 20 Ronald and Helen Gilger 
Oct 21 Robin and Karen Smith     ' 

RosaRndsL 
Gonzalez 

Students Of the Week 
^   Bizabeth Hetcher    Mike Sargent 
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ROSALINDA GONZALES 
is this week's Student of 
the Week from Burkholder 
Junior High School.. 
Rosalinda is 13 and is an 
eighth grade student. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jose Ganzalez. She 
loves to draw and liopes to 
become an artist. 

ELIZABETH FLETCHER 
is this week's Basic High 
School Student of the 
Week. The 16-year-old 
junior is a hard-working 
volunteer for the local 
branch of the Salvation 
Army and a member of the 
school's skating club. 

Sponsored by 

MIKE SARGENT is this 
week's   Mahlon   Brown 
Student of the week. Mike | 
is 12 years old and is in the i 
seventh grade. He Is the | 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawr> 
ence Sargent. He lovea | 
motorcycle riding. 

MEN'S /7 SHOP 

• 565-6421 
Siftw«T   SU^ini (•iilar 
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The tiUiKHet! 
Proven Public Service 

 <•, 
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• MUNICIPAL     COURT    JUDGE 
(1971-1982) 

• PRESIDENT OF NEVADA STATE 
JUDGES (1974) 

• GOVERNOR'S TRAFFIC SAFETY 
ADVISORY COMMITTEE AP- 
POINTED BY GOVERNOR MIKE 
OCALLAGHAN(1976) 

• EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE CLARK 
COUNTY TRAFFIC SAFETY 
SCHOOL (1973-1982) 

• FOUNDED    VOLUNTARY    AL- 
COHOL REHABILITATION 
PROGRAM FUNDED BY DEPT. 
OF HIGHWAY SAFETY AND 
THE CITY OF HENDERSON 
(1973) 

• GRADUATE   U.S.   BUREAU   OF 
NARCOTICS. LONG BEACH (1968) 

• FOUNDED OR. RELEASE PROG- 
RAM FOR LOCAL RESIDENTS 
CHARGED WITH MIS- 
DEMEANOR (1972) 

• FOUNDED   NIGHT   COURT  TO 
ALLOW DAY WORKERS TO AP- 
PEAR WITHOUT LOSS OF WORK 
AND PAY (1971) 

•GRADUATE    CLARK   COUNTY 
SHERIFFS ACADEMY (1964) 

• FOUNDED      MAXIMUM     BAIL 
PROGRAM FOR MISDEMEANOR 
VIOLATION (1972) 

• HENDERSON    POLICE    DEPT. 
(1960-1970) 

iQJimJENSEM 
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MatlORal 
Working wom^n through- 

out the nation hove 
made signlflcar^t con- ^ 
trilsutions In every" 
field, and In our 
econonriy. Their Ideasxind 
energy hove become 

a voice in government 
and Industry...their 
training and experience have 

given us new leaders. We 
feel It's Important tc 
recognize and applaud the 

Increasing number of 
women achievers, and 

women everywhere who play 
a major role In 
our wortclng world. 

uisincss 
woman's 

octoDer 
17-25 

Sponsored bu mc loiiowinfl: 

^; 
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school   and   various 

neighborhood parties. , 
We are now taking 

orders for cookies, cup- 
cakes, popcorn balls, 

Rice Krispie jackolan- 
terns, carmel apples, or 
decorated cakes. So if 
you would like good old 
fashioned treats at bet- 

ter than bakery prices 
call Dorothy at 565-5707 
or Janet at 565-6854. We 
have free delivery in 
the Henderson area. 

i%w%i'%«»»%»»%i'V'%»'%w^''^i«^«^''^''^«^«'%"^>«%»'%»<^w%*^»tfc»<^K'^<r»ir^j.^j»^^ 

Henderson Community Church 

United.Church of Christ 
Reverend Robert W.^Bichards, Minister     (A Nationwide Brotherhood) \ 

PRELIMINARY INVESTIGATION selection with no bias at all. What a "tight-rope"T 
The Structure Committee met twice weekly walkthecommitteand the congregation was find-J 

throughY>ut the summer in an effort to complete ing themselves caught within. > 
'the investigation as rapidly as possible.    - Nevertheless, the Structure Committee con- 

Questions to be considered further were: "How tinued, undaunted, to complete their assignment. 
much freedom do we want as a congregation? How (Next week: "The Narrowing Process") 
much commitment do we want? What respon- CHURCH OFFICE 
sibilities or demands would be made upon us as a Telephone: 565-8563 
"congregation to standardize ourselves and to keep Alternate numbers: 564-2493 or 565-1806 evenings. 
•afniiation with the denomination we joined?"      Church Hours: 9:00 a.m. -'12:30 p.m. Mon., Wed. 
(   Other considerations were: "To what extent can Thurs.. Fri. 
,we govern overselves. our services? What Sunday SUNDAY SERVICES 
School materials will we be forced to use? What Sunday School: 9:15 a.m. 
'annual tithes will we be expected to return to Worship Service: 10:30 a.ni. \ 
Ithe mother church?"" Sermon: "Living Life With a Purpose" i 
t Many things had to be considered, many con- Guest Speaker - Rev. John Northrup, affiliatedi 
jpromises attempted to meet the needs, happily, of with the Counseling Institute founded by Dr.* 
'such a diverse interdenominational group. Norman Vincent Peale. ' 
^Though many had been happy to stay with the Scripture: Phil. 4 > 
^church as an interdenominational group, when Hymns: Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty; In , 
denominations became the issue, with the ulti- My Heart There Rings A Melody; Take My Life,and 
mate end being one ofthose denominations, it was Let It Be; God of Grace And God of Glory. 

Vound that many felt theirs was the superior de- Nufsey provided - Transportation available.        ' 
'nomination, and some felt there could be no SPECIAL ACTIVITIES \ 
•compromise. Choir Practice: Wed. 7 p.m.. Sun. 9 a.m. | 
/ Though the agreement to go denominational PISH Sunday - 2nd Sunday of month i 
had been strong, suddenly the congregation found COMING IN NOVEMBER - The Annual Thankseiv- 
jnany not really willinK to discuss the process of ing Dinner and Country Store. i 
 . \ 

_ 
"BUILDING IN THE PRESKNT-BEMFVINn IN THE FIJTURE * 

kJMLBmm 

Oct 19 Jaaon Bidwell, Bemice Stanford, 
Jennifer Gifford, Stacy IJorauuu Aaron Peeples> 
Toni Rae Gbodale, Kristina Lefler, Hilton D. 
Hobbs, Marie Snow, Mary M. Alcott. Tiffanle 
Kay Henrie and Amy Carter (of Georgia fam$) 
UlS 

Oct 20 Jerry Goodman, William Stearman, 
Uurie Sullivan, Murray Snow. Diane Rbees, 
Joey Oatlin, Karen Blazzard. Hyrum S. Hannig, 
Beth Anderson, Richard J. Hunt, Opal 
Famsworth, BasebaO greait Mickey Mantle is 
SI, Dr, Jdyce Brothers and attress Arlenc 
Frances ' 

^WHweeaeiMfm 

Oct 21 Florence Baird. Marian Miller, Randal\ 
K. Tobler, Karen Matheaon, Ray Hugnet, 
Patrick Grossardt. Jane Tanksley, Lola Balxen» 
Kflchael Paul Maeatas. Belinda Workman, Judy 
Massey, Actress Carrie Fisher and Dizzy 
Gillespie : 
ANNIVERSARIES 

Oct 17 Nick and Karen Duey; Roger and Shiriey 
Rasmussen 
Oct 18 Kip and Laura BotUn 
Oct 19 Rosalee and William Sherman 
Oct 20 Ronald and Helen Gilger 
Oct 21 Robin and Karen Smith     ' 

RosaRndsL 
Gonzalez 

Students Of the Week 
^   Bizabeth Hetcher    Mike Sargent 

<»vl 

•«tf»v^.<< 

'.fUll^ 

ROSALINDA GONZALES 
is this week's Student of 
the Week from Burkholder 
Junior High School.. 
Rosalinda is 13 and is an 
eighth grade student. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jose Ganzalez. She 
loves to draw and liopes to 
become an artist. 

ELIZABETH FLETCHER 
is this week's Basic High 
School Student of the 
Week. The 16-year-old 
junior is a hard-working 
volunteer for the local 
branch of the Salvation 
Army and a member of the 
school's skating club. 

Sponsored by 

MIKE SARGENT is this 
week's   Mahlon   Brown 
Student of the week. Mike | 
is 12 years old and is in the i 
seventh grade. He Is the | 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawr> 
ence Sargent. He lovea | 
motorcycle riding. 

MEN'S /7 SHOP 

• 565-6421 
Siftw«T   SU^ini (•iilar 

lMi4«r Mi|Kwiy 

The tiUiKHet! 
Proven Public Service 

 <•, 

'iyv 

• MUNICIPAL     COURT    JUDGE 
(1971-1982) 

• PRESIDENT OF NEVADA STATE 
JUDGES (1974) 

• GOVERNOR'S TRAFFIC SAFETY 
ADVISORY COMMITTEE AP- 
POINTED BY GOVERNOR MIKE 
OCALLAGHAN(1976) 

• EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE CLARK 
COUNTY TRAFFIC SAFETY 
SCHOOL (1973-1982) 

• FOUNDED    VOLUNTARY    AL- 
COHOL REHABILITATION 
PROGRAM FUNDED BY DEPT. 
OF HIGHWAY SAFETY AND 
THE CITY OF HENDERSON 
(1973) 

• GRADUATE   U.S.   BUREAU   OF 
NARCOTICS. LONG BEACH (1968) 

• FOUNDED OR. RELEASE PROG- 
RAM FOR LOCAL RESIDENTS 
CHARGED WITH MIS- 
DEMEANOR (1972) 

• FOUNDED   NIGHT   COURT  TO 
ALLOW DAY WORKERS TO AP- 
PEAR WITHOUT LOSS OF WORK 
AND PAY (1971) 

•GRADUATE    CLARK   COUNTY 
SHERIFFS ACADEMY (1964) 

• FOUNDED      MAXIMUM     BAIL 
PROGRAM FOR MISDEMEANOR 
VIOLATION (1972) 

• HENDERSON    POLICE    DEPT. 
(1960-1970) 

iQJimJENSEM 
Cuiitii) Ommi^bwrn VUl A 

a^makJ, i riiiiii 
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Well after the cool air 
that we had this am. it 
sure is beautiful now. 
Guess that now we will 
start the heaters in the 
a.m. Well, today was 
Social Day and the Host 
and Hostess were Irene 
&    Richard    Leavitt. 
Started the day with 
Canasta and then Binyo 
winners were: Ralph 
Blakley. Irene Leavitt, 
Floyd   Hetrick.  Jess 
Spen|Cer,        Richard 
Leavitt, Mabel Huenan, 
Frank Rocha, Ethel El- 
liott, Margaret Schmitz, 
Art Timms, Julia Sisk, 
and Jess Spencer. The 
coverall was won by 
Ethel   Elliott.   Door 
prize was won by our 
Lucky  Ethel   Elliott. 
Next Social Day. Host 
and  Hostess will be 
Penny Love, and Harry 
Youngs, Janet, we all 
missed you, and are so 
sorry that you had a bad 
fall, but hurry up as 
your Canasta players 
are waiting to see you 

soon Thanks, Julia and 
Jess Spencer for handl- 
ing the BinMo. We mis- 
sed Penny Love today 
but hope that Bill is 
well. See you all next 
Tuj'sday for Social Day. 
All are welcome to 
come in as we play 
bingo at 1 p.m. 

A. Z. Vacuums and 
Sewing Center at 331 S 
Water Street are going 
to help the Seniors over 
(>0. and also the Hand- 
icap regarding Vacuum 
repairs. Just pay for the 
parts and the Labor is 
Free, and we also have 
a loaner for you to use 
while yours is being re- 
paired. Also if you need 
service only on your 
vaccum the charge will 
be $4.50. Also, for the 
Seniors they have Vac- 
uums starting at 
$139.00. 

HAPPY TIMES 
TOURS BROCHURES 
for over 50 years. Come 
in'and look over the 
tours, if you plan to eet 

away start planning 
now. Reservations are 
retjuired and a small 
tfeposit. 

TRANSPORTATION 
THRU THE EOB and is 
handled thru the RSVP. 
Room 29 56.'S 0(i(>ft Wo 
service Henderson 
Men., Wed , & Thurs- 
days. Call 24 hours 
ahead for this sirvlce 
OnTues. & Kii. wegolo 
Las Vegas, leaving 
around 9 a.m. returning 
about 3:30. 

FRFE SKIN 
CANrt;R SCREENING 
WII L POST THE DATE 
FOR ALL AGES AND 
THIS is BY APPOINT- 
MENTS ONLY. You 
have to be at room 29 by 
12:30 p.m. call 585 0669 

FREE FOOT CARE 
FOR THE SENIORS - 
remember there are no 
drop-ins for api:|oint-. 
ments call 565-0669. 

FREE BLOOD 
PRESSURES - 10 a.m. 
to 12 noon on the first 
Friday of the month 
Nov. 5th. 

By Mabel Heenan 

PHYSICAL EXAMI- 
NATIONS FOR 
SENIORS - by ap- 
pointments only call 
565 0669 These are 
thru the Health Dept. 

VIAL OF LIFE-pick 
up yours and keep it In 
the refrigerator this 
may save your life in 
case of fire. 

We go to Las Vegas 
for Greenware and we 
get a pei'rtntage off if 
we go in a group. We do 
this once a month. This 
Is a nice way to make a 
special Gift for some- 
one. Call 565-0669 for 
the next date. Oct. 18th. 

SENIOR EMPLOY. 
MENT - our represen- 
tive is Frank Rocha.he 
IS ort the job 5 days a 
week. And if anyone has 
a job for a Senior con- 
tact 565-0669. 

Come in and check 
the rummage in good 
condition and reasona- 
ble. Also Seniors have 
Ceramics for sale so 
come in and look. 

Senior Citizen center news rooms 
6 & 7 civic center 

By Edna Deardoff 

The    Santa    Anna 
winds     must     have 
reached as far as Hen- 
derson on Saturday be- 
cause it was windy and 
a little on the cool side 
for   our picnic. How- 
ever there were about 
eighty   Seniors   who 
came and we had a 
beautiful   spread   of 
good food. Volunteers 
Larry and Barb Christ- 
iansen and Oscar Flaig 
manned the grills cook- 
ing hamburger? and hot 
dogs. They were really 
delicious.   When   we 
finished   eating,   the 
Seniors were a little 
chilly so we came up to 
the Center for Bingo. 
The luck winners were 
Joe    Pyiik.    Joann'e 
Smith,   Bob McClosky. 
Emma Jessop, Mamie 
Nicely, Helen Jackson. 
Lucille    Jack.    Ann 
Fletcher, Heln Martin 
and Marvin Bitsche. 
After Bingo we served 
trays of the most beaut- 
iful cake you have ever 
seen and the Seniors all 
ate their fill. The cakes 

were donated by Ann 
Fletcher,    Catherine 
Fields, Agatha Nelson, 
Jo Grostic, Bee Daniels. 
Joann   Smith.   Helen 
Jackson, Bertie Ver- 
Bccke, Juanita Paez 
and Bette Holt. Those 
gals are really good 
bakers. Those volun- 
teers who  helped to 
make the picnic possi- 
ble by helping to pre- 
pare the good food were 
on Friday: Betty Wil- 

liams, Josephine Gros- 
tic,   Dorothy   Cahill, 
Kami Angle and her sis- 
ter, Dominga Belmarez. 
"Wanda Hamby. Maria 
Menchaka     and     on 
Saturday:  Betty Wil- 
liams. Delia Rudolph. 
Jean Eckley, Marjory 
Christiansen. 
Josephine Grostic and 
Amelia Flaig. I thank 
you from the bottom of 
my heart. Without you 
all we could'n't have 
done it. 

THERE WILL BE A 
DIABETIC SCREEN- 
ING on Monday Oct. 
25th. The cost to the 
Senior will be $2.00 to 

cover the cost of the 
materials. Please put 
your name on the list so 
we know how many to 
prepare for. If you are 
Diabetic eat your regu- 
lar breakfast and take 
your medication 2 
hours before the test. If 
you are not diabetic eat 
a large breakfast con- 
taining Hash brown 
potatoes. 1 slice of toast 
and some fruit 2 hours 
before the test. The 
screening will be done 
at 10 a.m. This same test 
in the Dr. Office would 
cost you $10.00 The 
American Diabetic 
Assn will be doing the 
screening. 

CHEESE AND BUT- 
TER will be given away 
every Monday and 
Tuesday from 12 till 4. 

PHYSICAL FITNESS 
classes every Tuesday 
and Thursday at eleven 
o'clock. 

SOCIAL SECURITY 
in Room 7 every Wed. 
from 9:30 till 4 for all 
residents of Hender- 
son. Thursdays from 
9:30 til noon. 

SENIOR LAW PRO- 
JECT is here twice each 
month. The next date is 
ThursdayOct, 2lst, Call 
565-6990 for, an ap- 
pointment. 

BRIDGE is played 
each Wed. at 12:30. Last 
weeks winners were 
Amos Hively 2nd and Jo 
Bitsche 1st. If you are a 
bridge player, join us. 

FUN DAY is every 
Thursday. Bingo after 
lunch and cards and re- 
freshments following. 
Also a door prize. 

LUNCH is served 
Monday through Friday 
from 11:30 till 12:30 to 
Seniors 60 or older or 
married to someone 60 
or older. 

THE SENIOR 
CENTER is open Mon- 
day through Friday 
from 10 till 4 for your 
enjoyment. 

Next week's Menu is 
as follows: Ham Slices 
and Lima Beans, Tues- 
day: Baked Chicken. 
Wednesday: Chilli Con 
Came, Thursday: Fish, 
Friday: Lasagna with 
Meat Sauce. 

Monster auditions at Henderson Boys' Club 
"Yes, monster audi- 

tions." 
The Henderson Boys' 

Club sent invitations to 
some of the world's best 
known monsters to 
come and audition for 
this year's Haunted 
Boys' Club. 

Clyde Caldwell, di- 
rector of the Boys' Club 
says that only the big- 
gest, ugliest and 
meanest monsters and 
ghouls will be chosen. 

Clyde Caldwell 
stated that he has re- 
ceived confirmations 
from several creatures 
such as Bigfoot from 
Northern Calif., the 
Wicked Witch of the 
West. and Count 
Dracula from Transyl- 
vania, that they will be 
attending this spooky 
event. 

This year's program 
looks to be one of the 
scariest, since many 
monsters are unemp- 
loyed and will be able 
to make the trip to the 
Henderson Boys' Club 
on Thursday, October 
28 from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

Cost is only SC, which 
includes a tour through 
the Jungle of Death, 
Vampire Inn, the Tun- 
nel of Pain, and many 
more frightful cham- 
bers. 
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WHAT'S A BREAD SPREAD? Making bread and the art ot quiUing are not old fashioned 
or difTicult at all. All you need is someone to teach you. On Sat., Oct. 16th from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. at the Mormon Church on Arrowhead Drive (off from Horizon Dr.) these almost lost 
arts will be taught. Bring a neighbor or friend because everyone is invited. Over twenty 
varieties of bread will be available for sampling. Hourly demonstrations will be held to 
teach you the step by step process of bread making. Quilts of all varieties and sizes will be 
displayed. Samples of all will be provided for you to learn on. The exciting thing abotit 
all of this is that there is no charge. Come and Join the fun. For more Information call 
Patty at 451-3251 or Sue at 565-1623.   

'Family Happiness' Sunday at Hrst Baptist 
Pastor John Osko will 

preach this Sunday at 
First Baptist Church on 
the subject of "Finding 
Family Happiness". He 
suggests Matthew 
6:25-34 as your back- 
ground scripture read- 
ing in preparation for 
this message. 

Upon the celebration 
of Charles Landen 
Ryan's sixth month's 
birthday. Carol and 
Troy Ryan, his parents, 
have chosen this time to 
publicly dedicate him 
to God. During the Wor- 
ship Hour this Sunday, 
a sacred ceremony will 
be held in which they 
will   publicly commit 

themselves, as parents, 
to rear their son, to the 
best of their ability, in 
the ways of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

Special music for the 
Sunday Worship Ser- 
vice will be by Carol 
and Troy Ryan and the 
First Baptist Church 
Chorale. The Worship 
Service is at 11:00 a.m. 

Sunday School clas- 
ses are held at 9:30 a.m. 

A Special Progress 
Dinner will be held at 
6:00 p.m. this Sunday in 
the Multi-purpose 
room. All friends and 
members are invited 
to bring a dish for the 

Pot Luck Dinner, and 
share in the praise for, 
and the recognition of, 
the progress being 
made on the Refurbish- 
ing Project of our 
church facilities, 

A continuous 
Work Bee has been 
going on for several 
weeks. Much has been 
accomplished, and 
much more is in the 
planning. 

Home Bible Studies 
are meeting weekly in 
the homes of Lois 
Dailey, Jay and Kaye 
Henderson, and Ron 
and Beth Schutz. A var- 
iety of subjects are 
being studied. Call the 

Pastor's home for de- 
tails. 

Chorale Rehearsal 
for weekly Sunday Ser- 
vices and for the Spe- 
cial Christmas Musical 
are held on Wednesday 
evenings at 7:30 p.m. 
Contact Yvonne Osko if 
you wish to be a part of 
this ministry. 

The Pastor and con- 
gregation invite you to 
worship and fellowship 
with us this week. First 
Baptist Church is lo- 
cated at 47 East Atlan- 
tic. Henderson. For 
counsel or for further 
information, call 
565-9511. 

On Sept. 25th. we con- 
tinued down the cor- 
rider and opened the 
door to Andrea and 
Terry Cripps home. 
Here we enjoyed a very 
festive evening tasting 
exotic wines and sam- 
pling a variety of 
cheeses. While most of 
the wines were delici- 
ous, some were a little 
"strange"- Well any- 
way, lets just say we're 
hoping Terry doesn't 
find any dead spots on 
his lawn or shrubbery. 

Mangrum 
Marine 

Eric Nelson Man- 
grum. a 1981 graduate 
of Basic High School, 
completed Marine 
Corps Basic Training 
on October 1,1982 in 
San Diego, Calif. The 
rigorous three month 
training, with Company 
K. 3rd Battalion, pla- 
toon 3060, was culmi- 
nated by award cere- 
monies, parades, and 
the recruit's official 
entry into the United 
States Marine Corps, at 
the Marine Recruit 
Depot in Saa Diego. 

The festivities were 

XI Alpha XI News 
Our theme for the even- 
ing was "Starting 
Over". Martha and Stan 
Hunsaker were the 
winners for the even- 
ing, their cheese and 
wine were voted the 
most favored* for the 
evening. 

On Sept. 27th, we held 
our meeting at Andrea 
Cripps home. The 
Domestic Crises Center 
will be our service pro- 
ject this year. Jan 
Mentzel reported on 

completes 
training 
attended by the 
Private's wife. Cynthia 
Tyson Mangrum (alSo of 
the class of 1981, Basic 
High School), his 
mother. Verna Man- 
grum, sisters, Beverly 
and Audrey, brother 
Charlie and nephews. 
Gregory, Derek, 
Jamala, and Adrian, all 
of Henderson and Las 
Vegas. 

Mangrum has already 
received orders to 
begin training for the 
infantry which will 
begin in San Diego at 
the end of this month.  . 

the purpose of this 
Center, and briefed us 
on what areas we could 
best serve this very 
worthwhile program. 
Later in the evening, 
Andrea presented her 
program in which we 
all participated in an 
unscrambling game 
and charade. To top off 
the evenjng^she made a 
beautifulai^ssert of 
flaming peaches. 

Bobbie Bayley's 
home was the site of our 
Oct. 4th meeting. Her 

program was on "Con- 
versation" and she left 
us with many thoughts 
to ponder. Bobbie 
treated us all to a 
beautiful array of pies, 
but we did save the 
peanut butter pie for 
our hostess, which just 
happens to be her favo- 
rite! 

Oct. 23rd is the date of 
our Halloween party. 
The theme is 'Physco " 
and it will be a lot of 
fun?!! 

'Country Fair' 
at LDS Chapel 

An "Old - Fashioned 
Country Fair" is the 
theme chosen by the 
Henderson First Ward 
for the annual Bazaar 
to be held on Saturday, 
October 23 at th^ LDS 
Ocean Street Chapel. 
Many hours of hard 
work have gone into the 
planning and prepara- 
tion of this event. All 
of the items sold are 
handmade and will 
make excellent gifts for 

the early - bird Christ 
mas shoppers! Booths 
will be open from 6:00 
p.m. until 8:30 p.m 
Some of the other at- 
tractions include fish 
ponds for the kids, a 
make • up booth, and a 

- "General Store" featuf 
ing homemade canned 
& baked goods. There 
will be lots of food and 
fun for all. The public is 
heartily welcome. 

Tom'^Doran at naval academy 
Thomas J. Doran, son 

of John and Lodema 
Doran of 2050 Magic 
Way, Henderson, re- 

T?Trthc completed the 

lember loved ones 
with gifts for jmspital 

INVITED- Mummy Man will be dying to meet 
you at the Haunted Boys' Club on October 28. 

I 
I 
{ Well, it loOKs as now 
{the gals are still hnld- 

kng down the cooking 
lehores.TheB.P.O Does 
kinder the able gui- 
l  

Elks Friday night dinner 
dance of Donna Het- 
land are putting on a 
scrumptious Meatloaf 

dinner, complete witn 
mashed potatoes and 

I 
gravy green beansj 
cole sliw, hot rolls and! 
super dessert. Don'tt 
forget the Hog Calling', 
dinner and dance Sat. 
Oct. 23. 

"Remembering 
fricTids or loved ones a] 
a time of joy and hapi 
ness as well as a timej 
sorrow is a real ti 

^bute", said Dr. Jose) 
ilev. Chairman oi 

th^s^newly formed 
CommeTne<^ive Gifts 
Committee of-tfc« St. 
Rose de Lima Hospital 
Foundation. 

With this statement. 
Dr. Shalev announced 
the Commemorative 
Gifts Program which it 
designed to provide all 
citizens with a worth- 

"^hile way to maKe a 
contribution out oflove 
^d concern for others. 

When you take this 
means of remembering 
and make a contribu- 
tion, the Foundation 
promptly contacts the 
family of the person or 
persons who have been 
memorialized or hon- 
ored, informing them 
that a gif\ has been re- 
ceived by the Founda- 
tion, and at the same 
time, acknowledges the 
gift and a verincatlon is 
sent to the don* 

rigorous seven-week 
"Plebe Summer" prog- 
ram for the class of 1986 
at the U.S. Naval 
Academy. 

The midshipmen par- 
ticipated in a com- 
prehensive program of 
military training and 
indoctrination, learn- 
ing the fundamentals of 
military leadership, 
bearing and appear- 
ance, as well as exercis- 
ing self-discipline and 
how to perform under 
stress. 

As the training prog- 
ressed, he underwent a 
demanding physical 
conditioning program 
and gained basic skills 
In seamanship, navaga- 

tion and signaling as 
well as Infantry drill, 
firing the .45 calibre 
pistol, and sailing Navy 
yawls. 

New arrivals 
September 22, 1982: Jolene and Stephen Au- 

gspurger. Henderson, Girl; Shawna and Daniel 
Ethier, Las Vegas. Girl. 

September 23. 1982: Rita and Harold Watkins. 
Henderson, Boy; Cheryll and John Loucel. Las 
Vegas. Boy. 

September 24. 1982: Betty and Hans Mudrow, 
Henderson. Boy; Kim and Arsenio Chavej, Hen- 
derson. Boy. 

September 25.1982: Charlene and Philip Wood- 
ward. Henderson,Boy. ' " •" 

September 27,1982: Julie and Micfi»el Fritz, Las 
Vegas, Boy. 

Cheryl and Charles Reep. Las Vegas, Girl. 
September 28, 1982: Jan and Michael Hansen. 

Jean. Boy; Pamela and Patrick Miller, Las Vegas, 
Girl; Tonya and Richard Ormiston, Las Vegas, 
Boy. 

September 29.1982: Lorrie and Malcolm Harris. 
Searchlight, Boy; 

Robin and Randy Miller, l&nderson, Girl'. 
September 30.1982: Deborah and DickMontoya. 

Henderson, Girl; JoAnn and John Adams. Las 
Vegas, Boy. 

Creative Anachronism Society to meet 
The general meet-   Charleston  Heights 

ing of the Society for 

Creative Anachronism 
wlU be  October 20. 

Library and Arts Cent- 
er. All persons inter- 
ested in Medieval hist- 
ory are Invited to 
Attend. 

/ts Happening in Henderson bus tour 

City Clerk Dorothy Vbndenbrhk MS tour guide on hedbus during Its Happening in Henderson 

Two members of tour watch Hydro Conduit plent work during tour 

Craftworks Market For Nevada Day Weekend 
Nevada Day 

weekend, October 30.31 
and November 1 are the 

days and the Reed 
Whipple Field is the 
place to be for southern 

PET OF THE WEEK 

Nevada's first all-crafts 
art festival. KNPR de- 
velopment director 
Virginia Mulloy an- 
nounced the. coming 
event saying "KNPR is 
dedicated to the finest 
quality arts and infor- 
mation programming. 
We utilized the same 
criteria in developing 
the Craftworks Market. 
The artists showing in 
Craftworks represent 
the achievement of the 
highest technical stan- 
dards and a creative 
use of the medium." 

Beth Weinberger, 
one of three jurors who 
selected the participat- 
ing artists reiterated 
Mulloy's comments 
"We really weren't in- 

terested in apprentice 
work or even in jour- 
neyman work - we were 
looking for master 
craftsmen - and wc 
found them!"      | 

The jury panel in- 
vited 50 artists to show, 
sell and demonstrate 
their crafts. 

In addition to the 
craft work, the Market 
offers a variety of 
foods, drinks, 
children's crafts and 
performances. Ticket 
sales will benefit 

..KNPR, public radio for 
sfiiithern Nevada and 
are available now for 
$2. Call the station at 
456-6695 for more in- 
formation. 

Ust visits IK 
At the Henderson 

Rotary Club's regular 
Tuesday luncheon 
meeting guest speaker 
Republican Governor 
Robert List defended 
President Reagan's 
economic programs 
and his tax shift plan as 
tough but effective 
ways to put the nation's 
and the istate's economy 
on the road to recovery. 

List said that current 
economic problems 
such as business fail- 
ures. uneqdplOyment 
and decreasing tax re- 
venues were "greater 
than the political par- 
ties" and the 
president's program 
has started to take ef- 
fect. The Nevada chief 
executive cited a de- 
crease in inflation, in- 
crease of personal in- 
come, decreases in in- 
terest rates and a 
specific decrease in the 
prime rate as signals of 
the economy's coming 
recovery. He also men- 
tioned recent advances 
on the stock market, an 
increase in housing 
starts and a jump in the 
leading economic indi- 
cators index as further 
proof that recovery was 
on the way. 

The former two-tei"m 
attorney general said 
that current unemp- 
loyment figures were "a 
bitter medicine for a 
serious disease" but 
maintained the 
president's program as 
the "key to recovery." 

Inrdefending his tax 
shift plan List stated 
that Nevada was "one 
of the hottest proper- 
ties around in business 

'circles" because of its 
favorable tax climate. 
Along with his tax shift 
plan, that reduced 
property tax in favor ^ 
a 5^4 sales tax and the 
removal of the sales tax 
on food. List said Neva- 
dans are taxed lowest 
in the nation. 

List maintained the 
decrease in revenue 
caused by the tax shift 
have been lessened in 
impact because of his 
hiring freeze initiated 
more than one and 
one-half years a||o and 
the current cuts now 
being effected. 

He singled out the 
Clark County School 
District  as the only 

educational entity that 
has noticably balked at 
current cuts the gover- 
nor has proposed. He 
said he has told the dis- 
trict they needed to 
curtail their budget by 
2.3 percent, and added 
that was less than 10 
percent of the district's 
non-salaried budget. 
He said that no other 
educational institu- 
tions had trouble with 
earlier cuts and that all 
have acknowledged 
they can make the 
governor's  currently 

Rotary Club 
proposed cost reduc 
tions. 

List cited a 40 percent 
increase in education 
funding as beinj.' more 
supportive of educa- 
tion than any other 
four-year increase to 
date. 

The governor ended 
by saying that without 
the tax shift, with no 
decreases iri^ property 
tax from the 1980 levels 
and a three and one- 
half sales tax on every- 
thing, including food. 
Nevadans would have 

paid an additional $100 
million in taxes last 
year. He said property 
tax would be three 
times greater than 
property taxes asses- 
sed before the plan was 
instituted. 

List visited Burkhol- 
der Jr. High School and 
the downtown business 
area in his Tuesday 
tour of Henderson. 

Wednesday he spoke 
to Boulder City High 
School students and 
also to^e community's 
Rotar^lub. 

Different campaign contribution 

CAROLYN MARTINEAU of Seams Right found a new way to help a 
political campaign recently when she donated ofTice space at No. Z 
Pacific Street in Henderson to be used as Henderson campaign head- 
quarters for the Lonnie Hammergren campaign. Dr. Hammergren is 
running for University Regent, District D. In photo above, Martineau 
and Dolly Blake campaign chairperson pose in front of office. 

Cannon fires on administration 
Criticizing the 

Reagan administration 
for "trying to do too 
much, too fast" in the 
economic area. Sen. 
Howard Cannon said 

that he had strongly 
opposed the 1982 
budget cutting blitz be- 
cause it was not well 
thought out. 

Cannon made his re- 
marks Tuesday night 
before the Retired Of- 
ficers association at the 
group's installation of 
officers. 

"I am concerned over 

Humane Society observes Frontier 500 

I NEED SOMEONE TO BRUSH ME - This 
pretty Cockapoe with flowing hair is available 
for anyone to adopt at the Henderson Animal 
Control located on Moser Dr. The cockapoo is 
one year old and a male. Many other dogs and 
cats are up for adoption at the animal control 
and Just waiting for a good home. For further 
information call 565-2033. 

Officials of the 
northern and southern 
Nevada chapters of 
the Humane Society 
will patrol sections of 
land used by drivers in 
the Frontier 500 off- 
road race to make sure 
domestic and wild 
animals are protected. 

Jim Dale, executive 
director of the Nevada 
Humane Society, and 
Dart Anthony, chair- 
man of the board of 
directors of the 
Humane Society of 
Southern Nevada, said 

their members will 
monitor the SCO-mile 
race on October 16 and 
will enforce Federal 
and State anti-cruelty 
laws, if necessary. 

The Humane Socie- 
ty had numerous 
meetings with race 
officials, who agreed 
to make certain 
changes in the race 
course to safeguard 
native fauna. Offic- 
ials also agreed to 
issue special instruct- 
k^ns to drivers con- 
cerning their obligat- 

ion to see that no harm 
comes to domestic, 
wildlife, livestock and 
wild horse and burro 
herds. 

Anthony said 
members of both the 
southern and northern 
branches will augment 
the Bureau of Land 
Management team 
that will observe the 
race. Mark McQuire 
will head the northern 
Humane Society 
observation team. 
Anthony will be in 
charge of observers in 
the south. 

the federal budget de- 
ficit, but I have prop- 
osed dealing with it in a 
way that is not so harm- 
ful to the neediest 
members of our society. 
My list of deficit- 
reducing actions would 
have produced cuts of 
more than $80 billion 
over the next few years, 
which I thought was a 
responsible approach 
to our problems. • Can- 
non said. 

He explained his re- 
ductions as being in the 
area of scheduled de- 
fense buildup, less 
generosity to the big oil 
companies, a minimum 
tax on corporations and 
a repeal of the "safe 
Harbor" leasing for- 
mula where by corpora- 
tions can sell tax 
breaks that they can't 
use. 

Cannon was critical 
of the Administration 

plan to cut military re- 
tirement benefits in 
advance of any action 
on social security 

"We should have 
withheld action on all 
retirement programs 
until we were ready to 
act on them together." 
he said. 

"My point is we 
should not have one of 
these federal retire- 
ment systems suffering 
large-scale cust while 
others go untouched. If 
cuts are necessary in 
retirement programs, 
they should be made 
across the board," Can- 
non said. 

The four-term 
Senator said that he 
opposed the military 
retirement cuts be- 
cause he was not con- 
vinced that they were 
necessary for economic 
reasons. He said that he 
supported cuts in fed- 

eral spending and eas- 
ing the tax burden to 
revitalize the economy, 
but he was not in accord 
with the pace and scope 
of the administration 
actions.  ;^ . 

Attend 
CHURCH 
Sunday 
Sponsored 

By 

Bookkeeping 
& Tax Clinic 

Small Business 
Specialists 

pickup & Delivery 

Ph. 732-8801 
1215 San Pedro, L.V.. Ncv. 

NOTICE 
HANEY'S NEW 

HENDERSON BARBER SHOP 
low Has Two Barbers To Serve Yoi 

FEATURING RE6U1AR HAIRCUTS 
SmiNG AVAIABIE 

THANK YOU FDR YOUR PATRONAGE 

37 Wotw St. SM-23431 

CARLINO 
FOR THE COSSERVATiyE IISVESTOR. 

3e4-ieoe 

iCiant Fall: 
SADDLE & TACI 
CLEARANCE 

kV'^ TAKE $75 OR $100 
^   ^ OFF REGULAR PRICE ON 

ANY NEW SADDLE IN STOCK 
• AU TAa 10% OFF •HUGE SELECTION 

ISALE STARTS SAT.. OCT. 9 THRU SAT. OCT. 23rd^ 
Sarry. M lay-*-way it Ihnr prk** 

213 Sunset Fd.Hend. 

y 
/ 
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Well after the cool air 
that we had this am. it 
sure is beautiful now. 
Guess that now we will 
start the heaters in the 
a.m. Well, today was 
Social Day and the Host 
and Hostess were Irene 
&    Richard    Leavitt. 
Started the day with 
Canasta and then Binyo 
winners were: Ralph 
Blakley. Irene Leavitt, 
Floyd   Hetrick.  Jess 
Spen|Cer,        Richard 
Leavitt, Mabel Huenan, 
Frank Rocha, Ethel El- 
liott, Margaret Schmitz, 
Art Timms, Julia Sisk, 
and Jess Spencer. The 
coverall was won by 
Ethel   Elliott.   Door 
prize was won by our 
Lucky  Ethel   Elliott. 
Next Social Day. Host 
and  Hostess will be 
Penny Love, and Harry 
Youngs, Janet, we all 
missed you, and are so 
sorry that you had a bad 
fall, but hurry up as 
your Canasta players 
are waiting to see you 

soon Thanks, Julia and 
Jess Spencer for handl- 
ing the BinMo. We mis- 
sed Penny Love today 
but hope that Bill is 
well. See you all next 
Tuj'sday for Social Day. 
All are welcome to 
come in as we play 
bingo at 1 p.m. 

A. Z. Vacuums and 
Sewing Center at 331 S 
Water Street are going 
to help the Seniors over 
(>0. and also the Hand- 
icap regarding Vacuum 
repairs. Just pay for the 
parts and the Labor is 
Free, and we also have 
a loaner for you to use 
while yours is being re- 
paired. Also if you need 
service only on your 
vaccum the charge will 
be $4.50. Also, for the 
Seniors they have Vac- 
uums starting at 
$139.00. 

HAPPY TIMES 
TOURS BROCHURES 
for over 50 years. Come 
in'and look over the 
tours, if you plan to eet 

away start planning 
now. Reservations are 
retjuired and a small 
tfeposit. 

TRANSPORTATION 
THRU THE EOB and is 
handled thru the RSVP. 
Room 29 56.'S 0(i(>ft Wo 
service Henderson 
Men., Wed , & Thurs- 
days. Call 24 hours 
ahead for this sirvlce 
OnTues. & Kii. wegolo 
Las Vegas, leaving 
around 9 a.m. returning 
about 3:30. 

FRFE SKIN 
CANrt;R SCREENING 
WII L POST THE DATE 
FOR ALL AGES AND 
THIS is BY APPOINT- 
MENTS ONLY. You 
have to be at room 29 by 
12:30 p.m. call 585 0669 

FREE FOOT CARE 
FOR THE SENIORS - 
remember there are no 
drop-ins for api:|oint-. 
ments call 565-0669. 

FREE BLOOD 
PRESSURES - 10 a.m. 
to 12 noon on the first 
Friday of the month 
Nov. 5th. 

By Mabel Heenan 

PHYSICAL EXAMI- 
NATIONS FOR 
SENIORS - by ap- 
pointments only call 
565 0669 These are 
thru the Health Dept. 

VIAL OF LIFE-pick 
up yours and keep it In 
the refrigerator this 
may save your life in 
case of fire. 

We go to Las Vegas 
for Greenware and we 
get a pei'rtntage off if 
we go in a group. We do 
this once a month. This 
Is a nice way to make a 
special Gift for some- 
one. Call 565-0669 for 
the next date. Oct. 18th. 

SENIOR EMPLOY. 
MENT - our represen- 
tive is Frank Rocha.he 
IS ort the job 5 days a 
week. And if anyone has 
a job for a Senior con- 
tact 565-0669. 

Come in and check 
the rummage in good 
condition and reasona- 
ble. Also Seniors have 
Ceramics for sale so 
come in and look. 

Senior Citizen center news rooms 
6 & 7 civic center 

By Edna Deardoff 

The    Santa    Anna 
winds     must     have 
reached as far as Hen- 
derson on Saturday be- 
cause it was windy and 
a little on the cool side 
for   our picnic. How- 
ever there were about 
eighty   Seniors   who 
came and we had a 
beautiful   spread   of 
good food. Volunteers 
Larry and Barb Christ- 
iansen and Oscar Flaig 
manned the grills cook- 
ing hamburger? and hot 
dogs. They were really 
delicious.   When   we 
finished   eating,   the 
Seniors were a little 
chilly so we came up to 
the Center for Bingo. 
The luck winners were 
Joe    Pyiik.    Joann'e 
Smith,   Bob McClosky. 
Emma Jessop, Mamie 
Nicely, Helen Jackson. 
Lucille    Jack.    Ann 
Fletcher, Heln Martin 
and Marvin Bitsche. 
After Bingo we served 
trays of the most beaut- 
iful cake you have ever 
seen and the Seniors all 
ate their fill. The cakes 

were donated by Ann 
Fletcher,    Catherine 
Fields, Agatha Nelson, 
Jo Grostic, Bee Daniels. 
Joann   Smith.   Helen 
Jackson, Bertie Ver- 
Bccke, Juanita Paez 
and Bette Holt. Those 
gals are really good 
bakers. Those volun- 
teers who  helped to 
make the picnic possi- 
ble by helping to pre- 
pare the good food were 
on Friday: Betty Wil- 

liams, Josephine Gros- 
tic,   Dorothy   Cahill, 
Kami Angle and her sis- 
ter, Dominga Belmarez. 
"Wanda Hamby. Maria 
Menchaka     and     on 
Saturday:  Betty Wil- 
liams. Delia Rudolph. 
Jean Eckley, Marjory 
Christiansen. 
Josephine Grostic and 
Amelia Flaig. I thank 
you from the bottom of 
my heart. Without you 
all we could'n't have 
done it. 

THERE WILL BE A 
DIABETIC SCREEN- 
ING on Monday Oct. 
25th. The cost to the 
Senior will be $2.00 to 

cover the cost of the 
materials. Please put 
your name on the list so 
we know how many to 
prepare for. If you are 
Diabetic eat your regu- 
lar breakfast and take 
your medication 2 
hours before the test. If 
you are not diabetic eat 
a large breakfast con- 
taining Hash brown 
potatoes. 1 slice of toast 
and some fruit 2 hours 
before the test. The 
screening will be done 
at 10 a.m. This same test 
in the Dr. Office would 
cost you $10.00 The 
American Diabetic 
Assn will be doing the 
screening. 

CHEESE AND BUT- 
TER will be given away 
every Monday and 
Tuesday from 12 till 4. 

PHYSICAL FITNESS 
classes every Tuesday 
and Thursday at eleven 
o'clock. 

SOCIAL SECURITY 
in Room 7 every Wed. 
from 9:30 till 4 for all 
residents of Hender- 
son. Thursdays from 
9:30 til noon. 

SENIOR LAW PRO- 
JECT is here twice each 
month. The next date is 
ThursdayOct, 2lst, Call 
565-6990 for, an ap- 
pointment. 

BRIDGE is played 
each Wed. at 12:30. Last 
weeks winners were 
Amos Hively 2nd and Jo 
Bitsche 1st. If you are a 
bridge player, join us. 

FUN DAY is every 
Thursday. Bingo after 
lunch and cards and re- 
freshments following. 
Also a door prize. 

LUNCH is served 
Monday through Friday 
from 11:30 till 12:30 to 
Seniors 60 or older or 
married to someone 60 
or older. 

THE SENIOR 
CENTER is open Mon- 
day through Friday 
from 10 till 4 for your 
enjoyment. 

Next week's Menu is 
as follows: Ham Slices 
and Lima Beans, Tues- 
day: Baked Chicken. 
Wednesday: Chilli Con 
Came, Thursday: Fish, 
Friday: Lasagna with 
Meat Sauce. 

Monster auditions at Henderson Boys' Club 
"Yes, monster audi- 

tions." 
The Henderson Boys' 

Club sent invitations to 
some of the world's best 
known monsters to 
come and audition for 
this year's Haunted 
Boys' Club. 

Clyde Caldwell, di- 
rector of the Boys' Club 
says that only the big- 
gest, ugliest and 
meanest monsters and 
ghouls will be chosen. 

Clyde Caldwell 
stated that he has re- 
ceived confirmations 
from several creatures 
such as Bigfoot from 
Northern Calif., the 
Wicked Witch of the 
West. and Count 
Dracula from Transyl- 
vania, that they will be 
attending this spooky 
event. 

This year's program 
looks to be one of the 
scariest, since many 
monsters are unemp- 
loyed and will be able 
to make the trip to the 
Henderson Boys' Club 
on Thursday, October 
28 from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

Cost is only SC, which 
includes a tour through 
the Jungle of Death, 
Vampire Inn, the Tun- 
nel of Pain, and many 
more frightful cham- 
bers. 
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WHAT'S A BREAD SPREAD? Making bread and the art ot quiUing are not old fashioned 
or difTicult at all. All you need is someone to teach you. On Sat., Oct. 16th from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. at the Mormon Church on Arrowhead Drive (off from Horizon Dr.) these almost lost 
arts will be taught. Bring a neighbor or friend because everyone is invited. Over twenty 
varieties of bread will be available for sampling. Hourly demonstrations will be held to 
teach you the step by step process of bread making. Quilts of all varieties and sizes will be 
displayed. Samples of all will be provided for you to learn on. The exciting thing abotit 
all of this is that there is no charge. Come and Join the fun. For more Information call 
Patty at 451-3251 or Sue at 565-1623.   

'Family Happiness' Sunday at Hrst Baptist 
Pastor John Osko will 

preach this Sunday at 
First Baptist Church on 
the subject of "Finding 
Family Happiness". He 
suggests Matthew 
6:25-34 as your back- 
ground scripture read- 
ing in preparation for 
this message. 

Upon the celebration 
of Charles Landen 
Ryan's sixth month's 
birthday. Carol and 
Troy Ryan, his parents, 
have chosen this time to 
publicly dedicate him 
to God. During the Wor- 
ship Hour this Sunday, 
a sacred ceremony will 
be held in which they 
will   publicly commit 

themselves, as parents, 
to rear their son, to the 
best of their ability, in 
the ways of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

Special music for the 
Sunday Worship Ser- 
vice will be by Carol 
and Troy Ryan and the 
First Baptist Church 
Chorale. The Worship 
Service is at 11:00 a.m. 

Sunday School clas- 
ses are held at 9:30 a.m. 

A Special Progress 
Dinner will be held at 
6:00 p.m. this Sunday in 
the Multi-purpose 
room. All friends and 
members are invited 
to bring a dish for the 

Pot Luck Dinner, and 
share in the praise for, 
and the recognition of, 
the progress being 
made on the Refurbish- 
ing Project of our 
church facilities, 

A continuous 
Work Bee has been 
going on for several 
weeks. Much has been 
accomplished, and 
much more is in the 
planning. 

Home Bible Studies 
are meeting weekly in 
the homes of Lois 
Dailey, Jay and Kaye 
Henderson, and Ron 
and Beth Schutz. A var- 
iety of subjects are 
being studied. Call the 

Pastor's home for de- 
tails. 

Chorale Rehearsal 
for weekly Sunday Ser- 
vices and for the Spe- 
cial Christmas Musical 
are held on Wednesday 
evenings at 7:30 p.m. 
Contact Yvonne Osko if 
you wish to be a part of 
this ministry. 

The Pastor and con- 
gregation invite you to 
worship and fellowship 
with us this week. First 
Baptist Church is lo- 
cated at 47 East Atlan- 
tic. Henderson. For 
counsel or for further 
information, call 
565-9511. 

On Sept. 25th. we con- 
tinued down the cor- 
rider and opened the 
door to Andrea and 
Terry Cripps home. 
Here we enjoyed a very 
festive evening tasting 
exotic wines and sam- 
pling a variety of 
cheeses. While most of 
the wines were delici- 
ous, some were a little 
"strange"- Well any- 
way, lets just say we're 
hoping Terry doesn't 
find any dead spots on 
his lawn or shrubbery. 

Mangrum 
Marine 

Eric Nelson Man- 
grum. a 1981 graduate 
of Basic High School, 
completed Marine 
Corps Basic Training 
on October 1,1982 in 
San Diego, Calif. The 
rigorous three month 
training, with Company 
K. 3rd Battalion, pla- 
toon 3060, was culmi- 
nated by award cere- 
monies, parades, and 
the recruit's official 
entry into the United 
States Marine Corps, at 
the Marine Recruit 
Depot in Saa Diego. 

The festivities were 

XI Alpha XI News 
Our theme for the even- 
ing was "Starting 
Over". Martha and Stan 
Hunsaker were the 
winners for the even- 
ing, their cheese and 
wine were voted the 
most favored* for the 
evening. 

On Sept. 27th, we held 
our meeting at Andrea 
Cripps home. The 
Domestic Crises Center 
will be our service pro- 
ject this year. Jan 
Mentzel reported on 

completes 
training 
attended by the 
Private's wife. Cynthia 
Tyson Mangrum (alSo of 
the class of 1981, Basic 
High School), his 
mother. Verna Man- 
grum, sisters, Beverly 
and Audrey, brother 
Charlie and nephews. 
Gregory, Derek, 
Jamala, and Adrian, all 
of Henderson and Las 
Vegas. 

Mangrum has already 
received orders to 
begin training for the 
infantry which will 
begin in San Diego at 
the end of this month.  . 

the purpose of this 
Center, and briefed us 
on what areas we could 
best serve this very 
worthwhile program. 
Later in the evening, 
Andrea presented her 
program in which we 
all participated in an 
unscrambling game 
and charade. To top off 
the evenjng^she made a 
beautifulai^ssert of 
flaming peaches. 

Bobbie Bayley's 
home was the site of our 
Oct. 4th meeting. Her 

program was on "Con- 
versation" and she left 
us with many thoughts 
to ponder. Bobbie 
treated us all to a 
beautiful array of pies, 
but we did save the 
peanut butter pie for 
our hostess, which just 
happens to be her favo- 
rite! 

Oct. 23rd is the date of 
our Halloween party. 
The theme is 'Physco " 
and it will be a lot of 
fun?!! 

'Country Fair' 
at LDS Chapel 

An "Old - Fashioned 
Country Fair" is the 
theme chosen by the 
Henderson First Ward 
for the annual Bazaar 
to be held on Saturday, 
October 23 at th^ LDS 
Ocean Street Chapel. 
Many hours of hard 
work have gone into the 
planning and prepara- 
tion of this event. All 
of the items sold are 
handmade and will 
make excellent gifts for 

the early - bird Christ 
mas shoppers! Booths 
will be open from 6:00 
p.m. until 8:30 p.m 
Some of the other at- 
tractions include fish 
ponds for the kids, a 
make • up booth, and a 

- "General Store" featuf 
ing homemade canned 
& baked goods. There 
will be lots of food and 
fun for all. The public is 
heartily welcome. 

Tom'^Doran at naval academy 
Thomas J. Doran, son 

of John and Lodema 
Doran of 2050 Magic 
Way, Henderson, re- 

T?Trthc completed the 

lember loved ones 
with gifts for jmspital 

INVITED- Mummy Man will be dying to meet 
you at the Haunted Boys' Club on October 28. 

I 
I 
{ Well, it loOKs as now 
{the gals are still hnld- 

kng down the cooking 
lehores.TheB.P.O Does 
kinder the able gui- 
l  

Elks Friday night dinner 
dance of Donna Het- 
land are putting on a 
scrumptious Meatloaf 

dinner, complete witn 
mashed potatoes and 

I 
gravy green beansj 
cole sliw, hot rolls and! 
super dessert. Don'tt 
forget the Hog Calling', 
dinner and dance Sat. 
Oct. 23. 

"Remembering 
fricTids or loved ones a] 
a time of joy and hapi 
ness as well as a timej 
sorrow is a real ti 

^bute", said Dr. Jose) 
ilev. Chairman oi 

th^s^newly formed 
CommeTne<^ive Gifts 
Committee of-tfc« St. 
Rose de Lima Hospital 
Foundation. 

With this statement. 
Dr. Shalev announced 
the Commemorative 
Gifts Program which it 
designed to provide all 
citizens with a worth- 

"^hile way to maKe a 
contribution out oflove 
^d concern for others. 

When you take this 
means of remembering 
and make a contribu- 
tion, the Foundation 
promptly contacts the 
family of the person or 
persons who have been 
memorialized or hon- 
ored, informing them 
that a gif\ has been re- 
ceived by the Founda- 
tion, and at the same 
time, acknowledges the 
gift and a verincatlon is 
sent to the don* 

rigorous seven-week 
"Plebe Summer" prog- 
ram for the class of 1986 
at the U.S. Naval 
Academy. 

The midshipmen par- 
ticipated in a com- 
prehensive program of 
military training and 
indoctrination, learn- 
ing the fundamentals of 
military leadership, 
bearing and appear- 
ance, as well as exercis- 
ing self-discipline and 
how to perform under 
stress. 

As the training prog- 
ressed, he underwent a 
demanding physical 
conditioning program 
and gained basic skills 
In seamanship, navaga- 

tion and signaling as 
well as Infantry drill, 
firing the .45 calibre 
pistol, and sailing Navy 
yawls. 

New arrivals 
September 22, 1982: Jolene and Stephen Au- 

gspurger. Henderson, Girl; Shawna and Daniel 
Ethier, Las Vegas. Girl. 

September 23. 1982: Rita and Harold Watkins. 
Henderson, Boy; Cheryll and John Loucel. Las 
Vegas. Boy. 

September 24. 1982: Betty and Hans Mudrow, 
Henderson. Boy; Kim and Arsenio Chavej, Hen- 
derson. Boy. 

September 25.1982: Charlene and Philip Wood- 
ward. Henderson,Boy. ' " •" 

September 27,1982: Julie and Micfi»el Fritz, Las 
Vegas, Boy. 

Cheryl and Charles Reep. Las Vegas, Girl. 
September 28, 1982: Jan and Michael Hansen. 

Jean. Boy; Pamela and Patrick Miller, Las Vegas, 
Girl; Tonya and Richard Ormiston, Las Vegas, 
Boy. 

September 29.1982: Lorrie and Malcolm Harris. 
Searchlight, Boy; 

Robin and Randy Miller, l&nderson, Girl'. 
September 30.1982: Deborah and DickMontoya. 

Henderson, Girl; JoAnn and John Adams. Las 
Vegas, Boy. 

Creative Anachronism Society to meet 
The general meet-   Charleston  Heights 

ing of the Society for 

Creative Anachronism 
wlU be  October 20. 

Library and Arts Cent- 
er. All persons inter- 
ested in Medieval hist- 
ory are Invited to 
Attend. 

/ts Happening in Henderson bus tour 

City Clerk Dorothy Vbndenbrhk MS tour guide on hedbus during Its Happening in Henderson 

Two members of tour watch Hydro Conduit plent work during tour 

Craftworks Market For Nevada Day Weekend 
Nevada Day 

weekend, October 30.31 
and November 1 are the 

days and the Reed 
Whipple Field is the 
place to be for southern 

PET OF THE WEEK 

Nevada's first all-crafts 
art festival. KNPR de- 
velopment director 
Virginia Mulloy an- 
nounced the. coming 
event saying "KNPR is 
dedicated to the finest 
quality arts and infor- 
mation programming. 
We utilized the same 
criteria in developing 
the Craftworks Market. 
The artists showing in 
Craftworks represent 
the achievement of the 
highest technical stan- 
dards and a creative 
use of the medium." 

Beth Weinberger, 
one of three jurors who 
selected the participat- 
ing artists reiterated 
Mulloy's comments 
"We really weren't in- 

terested in apprentice 
work or even in jour- 
neyman work - we were 
looking for master 
craftsmen - and wc 
found them!"      | 

The jury panel in- 
vited 50 artists to show, 
sell and demonstrate 
their crafts. 

In addition to the 
craft work, the Market 
offers a variety of 
foods, drinks, 
children's crafts and 
performances. Ticket 
sales will benefit 

..KNPR, public radio for 
sfiiithern Nevada and 
are available now for 
$2. Call the station at 
456-6695 for more in- 
formation. 

Ust visits IK 
At the Henderson 

Rotary Club's regular 
Tuesday luncheon 
meeting guest speaker 
Republican Governor 
Robert List defended 
President Reagan's 
economic programs 
and his tax shift plan as 
tough but effective 
ways to put the nation's 
and the istate's economy 
on the road to recovery. 

List said that current 
economic problems 
such as business fail- 
ures. uneqdplOyment 
and decreasing tax re- 
venues were "greater 
than the political par- 
ties" and the 
president's program 
has started to take ef- 
fect. The Nevada chief 
executive cited a de- 
crease in inflation, in- 
crease of personal in- 
come, decreases in in- 
terest rates and a 
specific decrease in the 
prime rate as signals of 
the economy's coming 
recovery. He also men- 
tioned recent advances 
on the stock market, an 
increase in housing 
starts and a jump in the 
leading economic indi- 
cators index as further 
proof that recovery was 
on the way. 

The former two-tei"m 
attorney general said 
that current unemp- 
loyment figures were "a 
bitter medicine for a 
serious disease" but 
maintained the 
president's program as 
the "key to recovery." 

Inrdefending his tax 
shift plan List stated 
that Nevada was "one 
of the hottest proper- 
ties around in business 

'circles" because of its 
favorable tax climate. 
Along with his tax shift 
plan, that reduced 
property tax in favor ^ 
a 5^4 sales tax and the 
removal of the sales tax 
on food. List said Neva- 
dans are taxed lowest 
in the nation. 

List maintained the 
decrease in revenue 
caused by the tax shift 
have been lessened in 
impact because of his 
hiring freeze initiated 
more than one and 
one-half years a||o and 
the current cuts now 
being effected. 

He singled out the 
Clark County School 
District  as the only 

educational entity that 
has noticably balked at 
current cuts the gover- 
nor has proposed. He 
said he has told the dis- 
trict they needed to 
curtail their budget by 
2.3 percent, and added 
that was less than 10 
percent of the district's 
non-salaried budget. 
He said that no other 
educational institu- 
tions had trouble with 
earlier cuts and that all 
have acknowledged 
they can make the 
governor's  currently 

Rotary Club 
proposed cost reduc 
tions. 

List cited a 40 percent 
increase in education 
funding as beinj.' more 
supportive of educa- 
tion than any other 
four-year increase to 
date. 

The governor ended 
by saying that without 
the tax shift, with no 
decreases iri^ property 
tax from the 1980 levels 
and a three and one- 
half sales tax on every- 
thing, including food. 
Nevadans would have 

paid an additional $100 
million in taxes last 
year. He said property 
tax would be three 
times greater than 
property taxes asses- 
sed before the plan was 
instituted. 

List visited Burkhol- 
der Jr. High School and 
the downtown business 
area in his Tuesday 
tour of Henderson. 

Wednesday he spoke 
to Boulder City High 
School students and 
also to^e community's 
Rotar^lub. 

Different campaign contribution 

CAROLYN MARTINEAU of Seams Right found a new way to help a 
political campaign recently when she donated ofTice space at No. Z 
Pacific Street in Henderson to be used as Henderson campaign head- 
quarters for the Lonnie Hammergren campaign. Dr. Hammergren is 
running for University Regent, District D. In photo above, Martineau 
and Dolly Blake campaign chairperson pose in front of office. 

Cannon fires on administration 
Criticizing the 

Reagan administration 
for "trying to do too 
much, too fast" in the 
economic area. Sen. 
Howard Cannon said 

that he had strongly 
opposed the 1982 
budget cutting blitz be- 
cause it was not well 
thought out. 

Cannon made his re- 
marks Tuesday night 
before the Retired Of- 
ficers association at the 
group's installation of 
officers. 

"I am concerned over 

Humane Society observes Frontier 500 

I NEED SOMEONE TO BRUSH ME - This 
pretty Cockapoe with flowing hair is available 
for anyone to adopt at the Henderson Animal 
Control located on Moser Dr. The cockapoo is 
one year old and a male. Many other dogs and 
cats are up for adoption at the animal control 
and Just waiting for a good home. For further 
information call 565-2033. 

Officials of the 
northern and southern 
Nevada chapters of 
the Humane Society 
will patrol sections of 
land used by drivers in 
the Frontier 500 off- 
road race to make sure 
domestic and wild 
animals are protected. 

Jim Dale, executive 
director of the Nevada 
Humane Society, and 
Dart Anthony, chair- 
man of the board of 
directors of the 
Humane Society of 
Southern Nevada, said 

their members will 
monitor the SCO-mile 
race on October 16 and 
will enforce Federal 
and State anti-cruelty 
laws, if necessary. 

The Humane Socie- 
ty had numerous 
meetings with race 
officials, who agreed 
to make certain 
changes in the race 
course to safeguard 
native fauna. Offic- 
ials also agreed to 
issue special instruct- 
k^ns to drivers con- 
cerning their obligat- 

ion to see that no harm 
comes to domestic, 
wildlife, livestock and 
wild horse and burro 
herds. 

Anthony said 
members of both the 
southern and northern 
branches will augment 
the Bureau of Land 
Management team 
that will observe the 
race. Mark McQuire 
will head the northern 
Humane Society 
observation team. 
Anthony will be in 
charge of observers in 
the south. 

the federal budget de- 
ficit, but I have prop- 
osed dealing with it in a 
way that is not so harm- 
ful to the neediest 
members of our society. 
My list of deficit- 
reducing actions would 
have produced cuts of 
more than $80 billion 
over the next few years, 
which I thought was a 
responsible approach 
to our problems. • Can- 
non said. 

He explained his re- 
ductions as being in the 
area of scheduled de- 
fense buildup, less 
generosity to the big oil 
companies, a minimum 
tax on corporations and 
a repeal of the "safe 
Harbor" leasing for- 
mula where by corpora- 
tions can sell tax 
breaks that they can't 
use. 

Cannon was critical 
of the Administration 

plan to cut military re- 
tirement benefits in 
advance of any action 
on social security 

"We should have 
withheld action on all 
retirement programs 
until we were ready to 
act on them together." 
he said. 

"My point is we 
should not have one of 
these federal retire- 
ment systems suffering 
large-scale cust while 
others go untouched. If 
cuts are necessary in 
retirement programs, 
they should be made 
across the board," Can- 
non said. 

The four-term 
Senator said that he 
opposed the military 
retirement cuts be- 
cause he was not con- 
vinced that they were 
necessary for economic 
reasons. He said that he 
supported cuts in fed- 

eral spending and eas- 
ing the tax burden to 
revitalize the economy, 
but he was not in accord 
with the pace and scope 
of the administration 
actions.  ;^ . 

Attend 
CHURCH 
Sunday 
Sponsored 

By 

Bookkeeping 
& Tax Clinic 

Small Business 
Specialists 

pickup & Delivery 

Ph. 732-8801 
1215 San Pedro, L.V.. Ncv. 

NOTICE 
HANEY'S NEW 

HENDERSON BARBER SHOP 
low Has Two Barbers To Serve Yoi 

FEATURING RE6U1AR HAIRCUTS 
SmiNG AVAIABIE 

THANK YOU FDR YOUR PATRONAGE 

37 Wotw St. SM-23431 

CARLINO 
FOR THE COSSERVATiyE IISVESTOR. 

3e4-ieoe 

iCiant Fall: 
SADDLE & TACI 
CLEARANCE 

kV'^ TAKE $75 OR $100 
^   ^ OFF REGULAR PRICE ON 

ANY NEW SADDLE IN STOCK 
• AU TAa 10% OFF •HUGE SELECTION 

ISALE STARTS SAT.. OCT. 9 THRU SAT. OCT. 23rd^ 
Sarry. M lay-*-way it Ihnr prk** 

213 Sunset Fd.Hend. 

y 
/ 
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Moose Lodge bathtub races successful 
Thttttday, October 14, IWt       

LEGAL NOTKI        LEGAL NOTICE      LEGAL NOTia LEGAL NOTKE       LEGAL NOTICE        LEGAL NOTICE 
Henderson Home News, Henderson, Nevada Page 11 

The Henderson Moose Lodge 1924 held its annual Bathtub Races on Oct 
tober 3 on Army Street with an attendance of 350 to 400 tub racing fans 
present, 

KVEG Radio's Charley McGraw was present and had the honor of being in 
the official pace tub. The weather was perfect and the track was in good 
shape faf the contests. 

Paradise Moose Lodge took first place with the Henderson Eagles Lodge 
and CP National taking 2nd and 3rd places. 

As in any great race, an accident did occur. One of the participants was 
injured when the brakes failed on one of the tubs. A collection of over $100 
was taken to help pay for the injured racer's mishap. 

The Moose Lodge would like to thank all those who made this event such a 
great success. 

• V i-goo rxm, 

Mcnsa,    the   high 9  P.M.   Fee $15.00. 
I.Q. society, will have Please call Joyce Cla- 
a test for prospective bom, 648-6360 for in- 
thembers Tuesday 19 formation  and reser- 
October 1982 from 6 to vations. 

THE JUNIOR MESQUITE CLUB will hold a 
general meethig on ThniMlay, October 14 at 
7:30 p.m. at the Mesqnlte Qabhoase, 702 E. St. 
Loola. Set-op for the art auction Is planned. 
Members are urged to attend. For hiformatlon 
call 564-1596. 

Reeled 

DEMOCRAT 

Assembly District 22 
Seniority 

and 
Strength 

In Carson City 
Paid Political AdvrrtlMment 

smn-LisT 
Correction 

Thanks to Mike 0' 
Callaghan who spotted 
our stupid mistake (we 
said the picnic was 
scheduled for Sunday, 
October 121)... 
PLEASE note that the 
correct date is Simday, 
October 17. 

Your valued help in 
promoting this event 
is deeply appreciated. 
Our strictly non-profit 

community center will 
be a reality with that 
help. 

Bill Derderian. 
President, Armenian- 

Ameqpan Qub 

5900   W.   Tropicana 
#97, 
Las'Vegas, NV 89103 
876-5058 

NOTE: The rendering 
at the left of our 
letterhead it Mount 
Ararat, the 'mother' of 
Armenia. 

(HURRY! HURRY! 
GET YOUR 

TAY ONE PRICE" 
ADVANCE SALE 
SUPER TICKETS 

roR CARNIVAL RIDES 

ONLY AT 
YOUR HENDERSON 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE OFRCE 
100 E. lake Mead Dr.. Henderson 

s 5.00 
SOLD TH 5J0 P.M. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14th 

Vim tl Umi BIwtiM NMtM) 
NoncB or spia AL cmr MND KLBCTION IN •BNDBIMN, NBVADA TO as MILD AT TMB 
SANK TIMIB AS AND CONSOLIDATBD WITM THE QBNCRAL BLECTION ON TVCaDAT. 

NOVBMBta I, IMS 

fMWal» « w—twUaa UwrtU >ir Vkt Cl>y Cmwell rfMw eXy «f •i^to'W. !• >fc> HM* tt Wt»><> 
IIIM "OMMU," UU "CHy," aM th* "State." m»Mti««ly|, 4MlfwMM !• arHlM MM thwwf bjr llM 
•k«t M«l« "ll-S^i BMdl Btortl— aMWitlM," »mt Uit»»i *m Jal) It, l«M 

NOTKI IS niBBT OIVIN tkM al Ike epaclal •iactlaa M kt k«M M (k» taM «!•• at aa4 
iiMilHalii wttfc Ikt aaaaral tIacUaa •• T«ca4ay. N«*««b«i I. IMS. tlHtra will kc NkallM la Ik* 
*»l9 auIMM atotlan af Ika CMy, praftrly ragliiaraa, Ik* Mlawlaa tvaiUaai 

(1) PBOroaAL UAIL rAaUTIBB aOND QtlianON SUBMITTID) Ikall Ik* city CMIMII arIk* 
Cl<y a» UaUmm la tka Kata M N*»a<a. ka aalkartw4 la Itar a s*a*fal akUgaliaa ia^akU^Mii *• 
kakatf af Ika CHjr ky Ik* lM«aM* al aaa UaM, ar llraa Uaa ta Uaa, (f Ik* aijr'i M«*ltaM*, c*«p*a. 
•*Mral aMIgallMi )aU fkcUllia* kaodt, la *M Mrtai ar M*(«, la Ika aMrag*<* priMlMl aaaaat tf •*( 
*««a«aiN lUIMM, *tr Ika puftm M lai»rwrla| aa^ avilftiaa Ik* Clly** Jail fkclllli** Iacla4lac 
wtlkavt llBllaHaw. Ika caulnKllaa aad acunUIUaa af (irMtara*, lUlartt, fkraitklast, a^lptaaal, 
r*ai prapMly, *•< ilk*r aiparlaaaaca* lac W*aul Ikarala. tatkkaaa* |a awlar* MriaUy caawMaclas 
Ml latar MM flv* (I) jraan fraai.lk* dale ar r««ytctl*c 4ala« af Ik* kaa4a aM aadlMg Ml lalar Ikaa 
lklr<y<»Hwar*tk*rafta«.Hy«M*ft**I***f*l(*<valaraw)lai*«(«Ma»«lalk**«laaH«kerw«»*yi 
ara avallaMa tkarafar), tad la ka iitaad *wk MM BI, akava, ar kalaw ^f •* •• *flkc<lv* lalaraal ral* 
(lMlli4ii| an eal* Macaaal) B*I aicaadlag Ik* ilataUry •ailaaa rat* M (kail ka Marslaad al Ik* 
IfaM af Ika eaia tkaraaf, aa4 atkarwiia la ka U*a*4 la cock auaMT, ap*a (Mk !*«•• aaa Ma4ltl«a*, 
wilk MMk cav*Mal( aa4 afraMMate, aM witk tack atkar Mall at Ui* Clly Ca«Mll auy MarslM, 
iMlMlaa at lit aHi*a kal Mt a*c«ttarily lliilM I* pr*vitl*Bt f*r Ik* rc4*ai»l>*> *< ^*»t» »ri*' *• 
•atarlty wHkavt ar wItk Ika par**** •f • vrwiilaii? 

(S) PaorOBAL (HBB PBOTBCnON BOND OUBBTION SUBMITTBD): 8k«U Ika City CavMll *f 
Ik* CHjr •THaMartaa la Ika atato tfNcvata, k« aalkarli*4 U iMor t g*Mral aMI«aU*a IMtMMMti 
*• kafcalf tf Ika CUy ky Ikt Ittatae* al MM I|B*, tr fraoi IIBM la Uat, aftk* CMjr'i MgtUakI*, taapa*. 
t*a*ral akllgati** Ara yratactlaa k«B4t, la tM tcrlci tr tMrt, la Ik* acgrcgil* prlacl^ aataaal tf 
Ml *«cat4laa SlittMM, (tr Ikt parv*** *f c«attnictla(, tc^alriat, lapravlaf aM twiipf >•• Ir* 
tUliaa* M4 nr* praiacllaa aM nreflgkllag ipparalai iaelMlaa, wllkaal llailalla*. kalMloc*. 
tiractartt, teraltklac*, t«alpaMal, raal praptrtjr, aM tikcr ipyartaatMa* lacMaalal lk*r*(*, lack 
kaMa la aulara ttrially eaaiMMlBS atl later Ikaa flv* (it ytart (Mm Ikt date tr retyaclivt 4al** af 
Ik* k*M* *M aMIac •*! later Uaa Iklrtjr (M) yam IkartArtto, paytMt tnm gcMral (a4 valtrttt) 
teitt (aicafl to Ikt citaat atkar ateaayt ar* avallaUa tkareltr), aM te kt lt*at4 aM itM tt, akavt, tr 
ktlaw par at aa affectlva lateratt rtte (iaeladiag aay talt <lt**«at) a*t *ic**4ia( Ikt ttetatery 
•aalaiate rate a* ifcaU kt aaterMa«4 at UM UflM Af Ih* tate lk*r**f, aM ttkanriit te kt ItiaM la (Btk 
tetaam, apaa tack teraii aM ceadllteat, with sack cavtaaate aai tgrtttato, aM wItk tack atkar 
Mall M Ik* aty Caaacil auy dtterailM, iacladlag at Itt aptlta kal Mt aaeetitrlly IIMlM to 
prtvltlaai ftr Ikt r*d*aifti*a af ktadt priar to Mitarlty wllktat tr witk tk* payaaal tf a pr*aUaaiT 

(S) PBOHMAL (Cmr HAU BUILDING BOND QUESTION SUBMITTED): SkaU Ik* City CaaacU 
af Ike City af •Ba4*r*a« la tk* State *f nJavafa, ha aatkarUM te laear a gaaarU akllgatlaa iM*hte«- 
a*M aa bakalf af Ika City hy Ika IttaaMc at CM UBW, ar (r*ai HIM te UaM, «f Ika aty** a*«*tUMa. 
e*«p*«, g*a«ral aMIgattoa city kail kalUlag haMi, la *M strict u aMr*, la Ikt aggragate prlaclpal 
•iMaal tf aat aicaadlag $MN.Na, ftr lh« parpatc tf caMlractiag,- ac^alriag, laipraviag aM 
•^Ipplag a h«lkll«g prtjact Itr Ika accaamtdalita tf City adailaittratlva aM atkar afflcet tacla4- 
lag, wltkMil llaUlattaii. ttraetart*. flitartt, furaiiklagi, t^ulpaMal, rtal praparty, aM atkar ap- 
partcaaacci lacMattlal tktrate, tack haadi te matart laritlly ctamtaclag aat later ihaa Hv* (I) 
ytart tnm Ik* date ar raapaetlv* data* af Ik* koMt aM tMlag att lalar Ikaa Iklrty (M) ytart 
IkcrcfTtai, payaM* flTMa gcaeral (M valarcm) taitt (cietpt te Ik* titeat otker aaatyt ar* tvallabi* 
thtrefer), aM te ht IttaM aM tald at, akavt, tr htlaw par al aa effectivt iaterttt rate (Incladtag aay 
lal* dltcoaal) Ml taetMlag Uie tteliilary maximum rate u ihtli be determiatd it th* time tf Iht tale 
Ihcraaf, tM ttktrwit* to k« itiaed ia tach auBDar, apta tuch termi aM coMitiaai, with tack 
caveaaate aM agiatawate, aad with tuch tthcr deteil ii the City CMIDCII may determlM, iaclMiag al 
Ito aptlta kal aat aacttiarlly limited te praviiitai ftr Ike rMemptita af h*M* priar te autarlty 
witk««l tr wllk Ik* paymeal af a prtmiam? 

(4) raOPOSAt (STBEETIMPBOVEMENT BOND QUESTION SUBMITTED): Sktil Ike City Ctaa- 
eil af Iht City tf HeMtrtaa la the Stete tf Nevada, be luthtrited to iaear a general tbilgattoa 
ladafctedatti aa bakalf tf Ik* City by the litaaacc at ane time, or from UBM to time, of th* City'i 
aegatlaMe, caupaa, gCMral tkllgatioa street improvemeat boadt, ia tac series or mtrt, la the 
aggregate prlaclpal amtaal tf att eseaedlag $l.tM,Mt, ftr Iht parpatt tf impravlag aM katteriag 
the tirette, avaaact, b*atovard*, altoyii, aad highway* withla tk* City, iacladiag ealverto aM draiat, 
tack boadt to auturc sertolly camaMaciag att later Ikaa Hvc (S) ytart from Ike date ar ratptctirc 
date* tf Ikt kaodi aM aMlag Ml later Ihaa thirty (M) ycart Ihercftoai, payahle (Iraai gaatral (M 
valarcm) teitt (ticapt te Ikt titeat tikar aMB*yt arc tvailable Ihcreftr), aM te be litaM aM tald at, 
abavc, tr belaw par at aa afractlve iaterett rate (iaclndiag aay sale ditcaaal) aot exccMlag th* 
stotatoiy BUtlmam rate at shaU be determiaed at the time af the talt th«rt«f, aad athcrwise to ke 
issuM la suck BMaaer, upon such torms aM ceMitioas, with such cevcatats *M tgreeaMato, aM 
with such athcr deteil u the City Couucil may determine, including it Its option hut aal necetiarlly 
limited to provittoat ftr the redemption of bonds prior to maturity without or with the ptyBMat of a 
premlam? 

(5) PBOPOSAL (FUMD CONTBOL BOND QUESTION SUBMITTED): Shall th* City Coaacil af the 
City *f HeBd«r**B ia the Stete af Nevada, be authorised to incar i gtacral ahligtUaa IMtbtMBess aa 
behalf tf the City by the Itiaaace at oae time, or from time to time, tf the City's MgttlaUa, caapaa, 
general obllgatita tktiiA caBlral boMs, in one series or more, la the aggregate principal aataaat tf Btt 
eiccMing $i;tM,M0, far the purpose of acquiring aM Improving, a floM eoatrol prajaei iMladiag 
the acquisitlaB tf real property therefor, such beads to mature serially cemaMBciBg aot lator Ihaa 
five (S) years (torn the date or retpective dates of the boMs sM eadlng not later thaa thirty (M) years 
therefrom, payable from general (M valorem) taxes (except to the extent other moaeyt arc avallaMa 
therefor), aM to be itsuM aM sold at, above, or below par at an effective intorest rtte (iaeladlBg aay 
tale discouBl) aat txccedlBg the stotutory maximum rate ts shall be determined at the time tf the sale 
thereof, sM athcrwise to be iuucd la such manner, upon such terms and caMlttoas, with such 
coventBts aM agrecBteate, aM 4ilh such tlher detoil as the City COUBCII aiay determine, IaeladlBg at 
ito oplloB but aot aeccttarliy limited to provisions for the redemptioB af boads priar to asaturlty 
without or with the paysaeat af a premium? 

(•> PBOPOSAt (WATEB BOND QUESTION SUBMITTED): ShaU the City Caaacil of the aiy of 
HendtrtoB la the State tf Nevada, be authoriied to incur i general obligatlaa ladcbtedBcss an behalf 

, of the City by the Istuaacc al ane time, or from tiate ot lime, of the City't negttlaUe, eaupaa, general 
tbiigatlOB water boMs, in one sertos or more. In the aggregate principal aBMuat of aot exceeding 
|3.g6S,dM, far the parpote of impraving the City's wator syitom hy aequlrlBg, improvlag, aM equip- 
ping fKllltiat ftr the traasportotioB, storage, treatmcat, purincatiaa, aM diitrikattoB tf water 
includlBg, arlthaut llmltotiaa, Hxtorts, stnicturet, real property, iM other appartoaaactt IncMtatal 
thcrete, such ktMt te auturc serially commeaclBg not later Ihaa five (S) years from the date *r 
retpective datet of the baadt aM ending not lator thaa thirty (M) years therafttA, payable (Taia 
general (M valorem) taset (ticepi te the extent water system revenues are avtllablc tkerefor), aM te 
ke ittued aM said at, abavc, or belaw par at an effective interaat rate (iBclMlag any sale discount) not 
execMlBg the stotatary asaxlmum rate as shtll be determined at the tiase of the sale thereof, aM 
otherwise to be IssoM in such Bunner, upon tuch torms and coMltiont, with tuch covcMBto aM 
agreemeato, aM with such other deteil as the City Council may determine, iBcluding at ito opttoa but 
not necessarily limited te provisions for the redemption of bonds prior to maturity without m with the 
payment ol aprcmlam aM for sccurlag additionally the payment of boMs by plMgiag all ar fay part tf 
the revenues of the wtter system? 

(7) PROPOSAL (MAINTENANCE BUILDING BOND QUESTION SUBMITTED): Shall the City 
council of the City of HcMerton In the Stete of Nevada, be authorised to incur a general obiigatloa 
iadebtedneis an behalf of the City by the Istu'sBce at one time, or from time to time, of the City's 
Begotltble, coupoB, gCMral obligttioB building bonds, in one series or more. In the aggregate 
principal amount of aot eiccMiag >4M.OOO, for the purpose of coBstructiag, acqulriag, impreviag, 
aM equipplag a building project for the accommodation of City maintoaance shops iaclMlng, 
without llmltotton, structures, flxtur»< rurnlshings, equipmeat, real praperty, aM other tppurte- 
nances inddeatol thereto, such boadf to moture serially commeaciag aot later thaa flvr (S) vears from 
the dato or retpective dates tf the bondr sad ending aot liter thaa thirty (M)yeartth«rtfrem payable 
(Tom gCBcrat (ad valorem) texes (except to the extent other BMaeyt arc available therefor), aM to be 
issued aM add at, above, or below par at aa effective interest rite (including lay sale discoaat) net 
exceeding th* stotutery maximum rite as shill be determined tt the titM of the sale ibet eof, aM 
otherwise te be istaed In tuch aunner, upon such torms tnd coodulont, with surh covenants aM 
igreemtnte, tM with inch othtr deteil it the City Council may determine, Including ti Itf opUoa but 
not necessarily limited te pravitioas for the redemptioD of bonds prior to maturity wlthoai or wttb the 
paynwBt of a preaUam? 

(•) PROPOSAL (PABK AND RECREATION BOND QUESTION SUBMITTED): Shall the Oty Coua- 
cil of the City of HeadersoB la the Stete of Nevada, be luthorlied to Incur a general obiigatloa 
IMebledaess oa behalf af Ike City by the issuance at OBC time, or from time to tine, of the City's 
aegotlible, ctapon, gtnaral abllgatton park and rtcrcition bonds, in one series or more, in the 
aggregate prlaclpal amount af not exceeding |1,«00,OM, for the purpose of icquirlng, Improving, aM 
equipping park aM recreation ficillties including, without limitetloD, structures, flxturat, Aimlth- 
ings, tqulpiMBt, rtil praptrty, aM other appurtenances Incidental thereto, such bonds to matarc 
serially caBuacBciBg not lator than Hve (S) years from the date or respective dates af the bond* aM 
cMlag net later thaa thirty (M) years therefrom, payable (Tom general (ad valarcm) taxM texcept te 
the extent ether moncyt art available therefor), and to be Ittued aM said tt, theve, ar htlaw par al an 
effective iatorctt rato (iBcladlag lay sale discouat) aot exccediag the stetatory nuximum rate it 
than be dctermlnM at the time af the sale thereof, iM otherwise te be issued in such manner, upon 
such terau iM coMitlaas, with such coveaaate and igraemente, iM with such other dctoll is the 
City CouBcil may determiac, iBCludlag it its optioa but aat necessarily llmitM to provisions for the 
rMemptioa tf bondt prltr te Buturity without or with the payment tf t premium? 

(t) PROPOSAL (STREET UOHTINGIMPROVEMENT BOND QUESTION SUBMITTED): Shall the 
City Caaacil af Ike City af HcMerson in the Stete of Nevada, be anthorlxM te iaear a general 
akligatioB ladcblMaett oa behalf af the City by the ittuance at one tinm, tr fr*m time te tiaM, of the 
City's Mgtttabte, caapaa, gaaaral abligatita tirect llghtiag imprevcmeat baMt. la one tcrtei tr 
asart, la Ike aggregate principal aaMual of aot cxceMlag gSSMM. for Ike purpoie of ImproviBg the 
City's straate by acqalrlBg, impreviag. aM equipplag artiflclal llghte aM lighting equipment aM 
tralllc conlral aqalpmant inclMiag, without llmitetiaa, flxturct, ttructarct, raal praperty, aM athcr 
apparteaancat incidantti thcrete, tuch boMi to mtturt teriilly camawaciag att later Ikaa five (D 
years fram Ike date ar respective dates of the beads iM tading aat later thiB thirty (lt| yaars 
therefram. payaMa from general (id vilorem) texes (except to the extent ot^ar asoneys arc available 
thcrcfK), aM te be IMOM aM tald at, above, or below par it la effective lateratt rate (includlag any 
talt dltcoaal) not txcaMlag the ttetutary Buximum rate at thili be dctcrmlaM tt the time af Ika talc 
therctf, aM otharwite te be iuuM IB such Buaacr, upaa sach terau iM coadltloBt, with tuch 
cavtaaate aM agrafwate. aM with tach other deteil at the City C^acil may determiac, including at 
ite aptton bat aat aacattarily llmitM te prwitlani (or the rcdamptloB tf boadt prior te autarlty 
withaut tr with Ikt payauat tf i prtmiam? 
icellectlvaly, tk* "BMid Qactlioas"). 

"rbe ballot page attamMlai, iaclMiag the sakmisstoa claaws thercaa, te be usM ia vatiag on Ik* 
BaM Qucsttont, tkaU ke in tabttentlally the fattowiag farm: 

JAIL FAaUTIES BOND QUESTION 

Shall •cnd*rtaa, Nevada bt tathorisM te itta* oat cxeoMlng tMlSJN feacral aMIgattoa Jail 
fhcilittet k*Mt, ptyaM* tnm general (M valarcm) texet? 

riRE PROTECTION BOND QUESTION 

Shall •eadertaa, Nevada bt aalharlied to Issue aot exccMlng •l.WI.OH general aMIgattan flr* 
proteclit* htadi. payaMt fram gtacral (ad valorem) texet? 

cmr HALL BUILDING BOND QUESTION 

Shtll •andtrtao. Nevada be authoriatd te tome not excoMlng HaMJM general aMIgaHaM City 
•all balMlM bands, payable (Tern gcMral (M valorem) texet? 

STBBET IMPBOVEMENT BOND QUESTION 

Shall •*nd*rttn. Nevada he anthoriiM te itaoc aat exccMlag IS JSMM gcacral aMIgatton ttrcat 
Imprtvcmtat btadt, payaM* fTam gcacral (M valarcm) teaat? 

PLOOD CONTROL BOND QUESTION 

Shall •enderaao, NevaA ba aathorisM te Ittae not cxecMlng tl JMAM geacral aMIgattoa (l*M 
coalral beads, poyaMa froBi general (M valarem) laxat? 

WATEB BOND QUESTION 

8haHMtadtrtan,M»vtdabaaalharltMteltaac net aicaedlngtMSMW general aMIgattoa water 
btadt, payable traiB gaatral (M valorem) taaaa? 

MAINTENANCE 8B0P BUILDING BOND QUESTION 

Shall Mtndtrtaa, Nevada be aathariaM te laaM aat eacoMlag $MMN Rtaaral •MIgattoa malal*- 
•aace ihap balMlag btads, payaMc tnm gsaaral <M valarcm) tax**? 

IflGAL NOTICE 
I So* Caaiper te be tald te high- 
ttl blMar whea title it tb- 
UlMd    la   ttlitfy    rtptir 
Chargta.        Barial        Na. 
•ll«IM7fI7. Uceait Na. aa 
plalat. Ragl'terM awMr, Phil 
Baacb   H»  BailywaM. Ca 
Legal <H»'Mir' SaaK 
Naltci tt b*r*ky glvca tkai I 
ThtWcahcBdai.riS Baaldar 
Hsry., Maadartaa, Navada, will 
laU akavt mantlaoM praperty 
aa PiMay, Oelakar tt, IMt at 
It a.m. at ITI8. Baalder Hwy.. 
Handaraao, Nevada Ntlt. 
W« ratMYt Ike rigkt te kid. 
H-Oei 1.14, tl, lltS 

IB Ike Eighth JMkltl Dlttrict 
Caurt af Iht Stete af Ntvada, la 

aM far th* Caanty vf Oarh 
Na.D4SIM 
PABLO UMALI, 

PlalBtiff 

BUA MADINA UMAU, 
D*f*Maal 

SUMMONS 
The State of Navada teadt 
grtellagt  te the aktvt-namM 
deftadant' 
NOTICE! Yea have haea suM 
Tka caart auy decide agaiasl 
yaa arltkaat your beiag heard 
unlctt yta rttpaM withla M 
dayt. Bead the laftrmttlaa 
baiow 
TO THE DEPENDANT: A civil 
Complalal hat btaa Htod by th* 
plalatlfr igalnit you. 

1. If you with te defend this 
lawsuit, you must, within tO 
days after this Summoas is 
servM aa yau, exclusive af the 
day of service. Hie with this 
Court a wrlltea plcMiag ia re- 
ipoatc to Ihlt Compltlnt. 

2. Untess yea respand, your 
default will be cntorM upoa 
application of the pialatlff aad 
Ibis Court auy cator a Judg- 
BMBt agaiasl you for the relief 
demanded In the Complaint, 
which could result in the tek- 
ing of money or property or 
other relief requesiM ia the 
Coatplalni 

I. If you wish te seek the ad- 
vice of IB ittorney in this mat- 
ter, you should do so promptly 
so tbit your response may be 
(lied oa time. 

4. Yoa ire requirM te lerve 
your rctpoBte upoa plalatirrs 
attarnay, whose address is 
STANLEY W. PIERCE, ESQ., 
3«t Fremont Street, Suite 11*, 
Las Vegas, Nevada (f 101. This 
is an actiaa brought te dissolve 
the boMs of matrimony exist- 
ing between the parties aM for 
the reltef as prayied in the Cora- 
pliint for Divorce on file 
herein. 

LORETTA BOWMAN, 
aerk of Court 

By Denild Koppenhiver 
Deputy Clerk 

District Court Sell 
DATE: September U, 1M2 
H-Oct. 7,14,21,28, Nov. 4.1982 

INVITATION TO BID 
NO. CA 720-82 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
thtt the Board tf Commission- 
ers, Clirk County, Stite of 
Ncvida, will receive sealed 
bids from quiilfled suppliers 
for th* sappliet ar services in- 
dlealM below, at the office of 
Clark   County   Purchasing 
Agent, Bridger Building, 10th 
Floor, 221 Eist Bridger Av- 
eaue, Lat Vegai, Nevada 8«1SS 
BBtll the hour of 10:00 a.m., on 

the 4tk day af Navembar, INI. 
Sach MalM prapaaalt at art 
received will ka pukllcly 
apcoM and raM la the Par- 
chatlag Otpirtmaat Caafer- 
ance Rttm at Iht abavc atlM 
timt iM date Ht: 

SUNSET ROAD 
IMPROVEMENTS 

FRom EASTERN AVBNt f 
TOMOINTAIN VIHTA 

STREET 
rhe site af the wark l> lotaied 
withla the uaiacorportted tret 
of Clirk County, Nevidi, ind i 
portloa of the work Is within 
the City limlte of Henderson, 
Nevidt. 
Tht work iacludci ctastrac- 
tioB of appraximately SI,000 
linear feet af cancrete curb 
and-or curb aM gutter. 1K,00I 
tquirc yardt of ttphilt pive- 
meal. lt,7tt lineir feet tf 
ttorm dralB piping to S7 Inch 
diimtter, 4,100 Itneir feel of 
fiaitiry sewer pipe, 4,S0O 
llneir feet of witer line piping, 
pourtd-in-plicc caacrcte 
ttructurcs, tirect lighliag, 
iramc tigaalt, traffic laat dc- 
linctlion, tnd mltccUiatoui 
othtr work, la aat biddiag 
schedule. The conlrict for ill 
work will be iwirdcd to t 
siagle bidder. . 
The wark must coaform ta 
speciflcatloBS te be securM at 
the Office of the Purchasing 
Agent, It the above iddress, 
prior to the dite set for the bid 
opening, for the price of 120.00 
which is not refUMible. 
Reduced prints of the orlglnil 
conlrict drawings sre included 
with the Spcciflcitions, bound 
ia a separste volume. The scilc 
of the reduced drawings is 
about one-bilf of the orlglnil 
sctle.Ifruli-tciledriwingstre 
desIrM, they may be purchasM 
It reprMuetitn cost (not re- 
fundsble) from G.C. Wiilice, 
Coniulting Engineers, Inc., 
1100 Eist SihiriAveaue, Lis 
Vegis. Nevidi 89104 (Phone 
(702) 732-3330). 
Bid proposals must be submit- 
ted on the form provided by 
Clirk County tnd accompanied 
by « propotil guiranty in the 
form of cish, certified checii, 
cishier's check, money order, 
or s bid bond, in fivor of Clirk 
County In the amount of five 
percent (5%) of the bid price. 
All bids must be submitted in i 
sealed     envelope     plllnly 

mirkM, "Bid No. CA 730-82, 
"SUNSET ROAD IMPROVE- 
MENTS" with the nime tnd 
Iddress of the bidder in the 
upper left hind corner and ic- 
companied     by     complete 
specincitions for the Items of- 
fered. 
By order of the Boird of Com- 
missioners, Clirk County, 
Nevida. 

LORETTA BOWMAN, 
County Clerk and 

cx-Ofncio Clerk 
of the Board of Clirk 

County Commissioners, 
Clirk County, Nevada 

H-Oct.7,14,21,1N2 

INVITATION TO BID 
The Housing Authority of the 
County of Clark, Nevadi 
(hereinafter referred to as 
Owner) will receive sealed bids 
cadortcd "Comprehensive Im- 
provement Assistance Prog- 
ram" for the following pro- 
jects: Miller Plua Nev. 13-«, 
HimptOB Court Nev. 13-15, 

UadsoteB Gardens Nev. lS-3, 
Espiaata Terrace Nev. 13-2 
unUI S:tt a-clach p m.. Pacific 
Standard Time, oa Tuesday, 
Navembtr t, lltt it the office 
tf Ikt Eatcutivc Director, Ad- 
mlBlstrttltB BuiidlBg. SN4 
Eatt Flimiago Bold, Lit 
Vegis. NevMt lad then pub- 
licly apraed tnd reM ilaad 
Th ret teptritr bssr btdt src 
required ss described In 
Paragraph No. 10 of "Sup- 
plemeatary iBStructiaBs to 
BiMert." 
Propoted forma tf coatrtrt 
dacumcBtt. iaciudlng pitas 
iM spcciflcitions, ire oa (lie 
It the Office of the Executive 
Director, In the Adminislri- 
tion Building, S0«4 Eist 
Flaralnga, Las Vegas. Nevsdi. 
Copiescf IhedacumenU may be 
obtelBM by dcpasitlBg t2S 00 
with the HoasiBg Authority of 
the County of Clark, Nevada for 
each set tf docuRteato so ob- 
toinM. Sach dcpatlt will be re- 
ftiBdM ta each persan whe rt- 
turas Iht plant, tpaciflcatioat 
aM tther documcate IB goM 
caaditioB wllfcln ten (10) dayt 
after bid tptnlng. In aMltloBa 
to the dapatlt t nta-reOiBdablc 
foe of IIOJO per set, paid by 
aaparate check, is required if 
tka dacuBwato are to bejuilled 
Plaai tad ipcclflettioiis are 
available for general contrac- 
tors ... 4 sete maximum each. 
Iqformition for bidders and 
contract documenU may be ex- 
amiaH at: 
1. Construction Notebook, 3131 
Meade, Las Vegts, Nevidi. 
2. F.W. Dodge Construction. 
1100 E. Sahiri Ave., Suite 203. 
Las Vegas, Nevadi. 
A certified check or bank draft, 
piyiblc to the Housing Author- 
ity of the County o( Clirk, 
Nevidi, U.S. Government 
Bonds, or i satisfactory bid 
bond executed by the bidder 
and acceptoble sureties in an 
amount equal to five (S) percent 
of the bid shall be submitted 
with each bid. (Provide only 
one bid bond in accordance 
with Pirigrtph No. 17 of "Sup- 
plementiry Instructions to 
Bidders"). 
The successful bidder will be 
required to furnish and pay for 
satisfactory performance and 
payment bond or iMtads. 
Attention is cilled to the provi- 
sions for payment of not less 
than the minimum talaries and 
wages (as set forth in the 
Specifications) which must l>e 
paid on this project, and to the 
affirmative action, E.E 0., and 
minority-female business en- 
terprise requirements and 
goals. 
No bid shall be withdrawn for i 
period of sixty (SO) days subse- 
quent to the opening of bids 
without prior written consent 
ofthe Housing Authority of the 
County of Clark, Nevada. 
Bidder must hold current valid 
Nevidi Stite Contractors 
license in a category applicable 
to the scope of the project being 
bid. 
The Housing Authority re- 
serves the right to reject any or 
all bids, and to waive infor- 
malities in bidding. 
HOUSING AUTHORITY OF 

THE 
COUNTY       OF       CLARK 

NEVADA 
Bv: W F. COTTRELl 

Executive Director 
H A B - Sept. 30, Oct. 7.14.21.28 
ItIZ  

Shall HcBdersoB, Nevada be authorised to issue not exceeding 11,060,000 general obligation park 
aM recreitioa boMs, payiMe from general (ad valorem) taxes? 

STREET LIGHTING IMPBOVEMENT BOND QUESTION 

Shall Henderson, Nevada be authorised to issue not exceeding $200,000 general obligation street 
lighting improvement bonds, payable from general (ad valorem) texet? 

Ballot cards aM ballet page assemblies, and to the extent necesury, piper billote, will be used In 
voting on the BaM qnetttons, iraong other questions ind proposilt, ind will be furnished by the 
Coanty Btglitrir to the clectton tfficert, to be furnished by them in turn to the electors. On each 
official ballot page astcmbly there shili appear numbers by the words expressing either the voter's 
approval or diupproval of each ofihe Bond Questions (e.g. different numbers shall ippeir by eirb 
phrite "Jtll Ficllitici Bonds - Yes," snd "Jiii Facilities Bonds - No"), which numbers shill nol 
othcrwiic tppcar oa the ballot page issembly. Such numbers shall appear only once qn each billot 
cird far the parpos* af registering the vote of the quaiined tad registered voter of the City using the 
card far vating, among athcr matters, on each of the Bond Questions. A voter shall punch out and 
completely remove the dot or disk on the ballot card identlfled by the aumber thereon and on thr ballot 
page attembly cxprcttlBg his or her choice (or or against each of the Bond Question*. 

If a majority of the electers voting on any of the Bond Questions is in favor of the istuince of the 
bondt dctigailM thercia, the proposal to issue such bonds shall have carried If a major itv of the 
elector* voting oa any of the Bond Questions is against the issuance of the bonds designated therein 
such proposal shtll hive failed to cirry. 

Thcfolis for the election on such dite will be opened it the hour of 7.00 am aad will continue to be 
open until 7.00 p.m. of the same day, at which time the polls will be closed, as prwlded by law 

Abaeat voting will be permitted on the Bond Questions in the manner provided by the general 
electioa laws of the Stete. Otherwise an electer shall vote oaiy al the polling place for the precinct in 
which he or the is properly registered. 

The tpacial alcctiaa shall be held it the time time is aad consolidated with the general election in 
the City at the polling pi«cc> sM prccincte ettebliahed by the County Registrir which shall be as 
fdlowt: 

Gcneril tnd Spec III 
Bond Election 
Precincts No. 

014 
024 

02t 
M7 

til 

Oil 

017 
018 
ttl 

til 
ttl 

Precincts ind Any 
Consolidated 

Voting Districte 

V 

013 
tit 
tit 

ttl 

Location of 
Polling Placet 

BASIC HIGH SCHOOL 
400 PALO VEPOE DRIVE 
HENDERSON. NEVADA 

COMMUNITY CENTER 
1120 PRICE ST. 
HENDERSON. NEVADA 

FAY GALLOWAY 
SCHOOL 
701 TAMARRACK DR. 
HENDERSON. NEVADA 

NATE MACK SCHOOL 
3170 LAI REL AVE. 
HENDERSON. NEVADA 

CHESTER SEWELL 
SCHOOL 
LAKE MEAD DRIVE 
HENDERSON. NEVADA 

YOUTH CENTER 
111 W. BASIC ROAD 
HENDERSON. NEVADA 

Tka CUy spectel baM alectton shtll ke hM iM coMacted la accordance as acariy as pricUcabte 
with Ike general clectlaa Uwt of the Stete aM with all lawi amendatory thereof iM tupplemcBtei 
tharete 

Every cititen of the United Stated 18 years tf age or over, who hat coBtiaaousiy rcsidM la the Stete 
aM ia the CauBty 30 days aM la the precinct 10 days next prccMIng the date af the election shall be 
aOtitlM to veto at the election oa the BoM Questions if be or she has compliM wiU the registratioa 
latn tf Ik* Steta. Aa opportunity to regiiter his been provided for ill quiiined elcctert, as provided by 
Ik* tIaWlat tf Ikt Stete. 

IN WITNBBB WHEREOF, the City Council tf HcMerton. Ncvtda hu caniM thlt nttice to be 
paMtehad. thta OclabM^ 7tk. aM I4lh. INI. 

(t) LeRoy Zihc 
LEROY ZIKE, MAYOR 

City af Headersoa 
* State t( Ncvida 

ATTEST: 
la) Darathy A Vaodanhriah 
DOROTHY A VONDENBBIIva. CMC. 
CityCterk 

Henderson City Council 
Agenda 

AGENDA 
Monday. October 18, 1982 

6:30 P.M. 
COMMITTEE MEETING 
HENDERSON CITY C0L1NCIL 

COUNCIL CHAMBIH 
243 WATER STREET 

I. CONFIRMATION OF POSTING 
II. CALL TO ORDER, ROLL CALL 
ill. ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA 
iV. ITEMS OF BUSINESS 
1. Ditcustion - Policy regarding use of Gaming License 
Fees to supplement Room Tax to provide budget for Con- 
vention Center operation. 

AGENDA 
Monday, October 18, 1982 

7.00 P.M. 
REGULAR MEETING 
HENDERSON CITY COUNCIL 

COUNCIL CHAMBER 
243 WATER STREET 

1. CONFIRMATION OF POSTING 
II. CALL TO ORDER, ROLL CALU PLEDGE OF AL- 
LEGIANCE AND INVOCATION 
III. ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA 
IV. PUBLIC HEARING 
A) RECESSED PUBLIC HEARING - Quail Terrace 
P.U.R.D. 39 loll on approximately 10 63 Acres - R E Ranch 
Estates District - also Tentative Map American Nevada 
Corp. 
V.ACCEPTEANCEOFCONSENTAGENDA Opportunity 
to be offered for anyone present to remove any item(!>) for 
discussion following the reading of the items. 
I WARRANT REGISTER 
2. CHANGE ORDERS LID 803   GREEN VALLEY 
a) Contract 81 82 07 - addition of $24,126 00 flood control 
b) Contract 81 82 14 addition of 15.480.25 for design 
changes. 
3 APPRAISALS & LAND ACQUISITION - Pueblo Street 
Intertepior - Bond Issue 10-01-79 $40,000. 
4. REQI CST WAIVER - Ordinance restricting serving 
and drinking of Alcoholic Beverages on City property • 
Eagles Soft Ball Game Timet Field October 23.1982 fiom 
10-1 00 P.M. 
5. AUTHORIZATION to install Pressure Regulator Sta 
tions for Valley View and Mission Hills - $10,000 for each 
installation from Utility Fund 
6 APPLICATION - P.U R D. SI MMERFIELD UNIT 7 U.S. 
Home Corporation - 67 lots on 11.38 acres in R-3 zoning. 
7 AUTHORIZATION - to proceed with replacement ofthe 
boiler which provides hot water for the Civic Centri G>m- 
nasium, by hot water tanks in the amount of $3 650 to be 
taken from rental fees. 
VI CITIZEN S CONCERNS 
VII. UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 
1. POSITION STATEMENT ON QUESTION 9 (To remoxe 
sales tax from grocery store food. Worded to also eliminate 
tax from restaurant foods and probably liquor sales Re- 
sult of passage loss of $70,000,000 in annual revenup 
statewide. 
2. FUNDING SHORTFALLS - LID. 752 & 792 authorlza 
tion to transfer $48,000 from the Land Fund to cover defic it 
of $36,000 in L.I D. 752 and $12,000 in L.I D 792. 
3. WAIVER - Condition of Development for Ponderosa 
Construction Co.. Inc.. Approval of up to 19 connections (o 
water system in Green Valley until completion of R 16 
Reservoir, No conditions after Completions of R'I6. 
4. AWARD BID   purchaseof used station wagon for P«iks 
and Recreation Department. 
VIII  NEW BUSINESS: 
1. Appointment to Boards: 
a) Memorial Commission 
b) Employment of Handicapped   Governor's Committee 
c) Rehabilitation Entitlement Board., 
2. Request Regional Transportation Commission to fund 
Up-grading of Basic and M^or Traffic Signal. 
3. RESOLUTION - A RESOLUTION CONCERNING 
HENDERf" eVADA, LOCAL IMPROVEMENT DIS 
TRICTNO ISSION HILLS ESTATES) CHANGING 
THE TIME , M COMPLAINTS. PROTESTS AND 08 
JECTIONS lO IHE ASSESSMENT ROLL FOR THE DIS- 
TRICT WILL BE HEARD; AND RATIFYING ALL AC- 
TION TAKEN CONSISTENT WITH THE PROVISIONS 

"' HEREOF. AND PRESCRIBING OTHER DETAILS IN 
CONNECTION THEREWITH. 
4 RESOIUTION A RESOLUTION CONCERNING 
HENDERSON NEVADA, LOCAL 1MPR0\EME\T DIS 
TRICTNO 803  DESIGNATED BV THE SHORT TlfLE 

DISTRICT NO 803 PUBLIC SALE RESOLUTION AU 
THORIZING THE PUBLIC SALE OF LOCAL IM 
PRO\EMENT BONDS FOR HENDERSON. NEVADA. 
IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT NO 803. SERIES DE- 
CEMBER 1. 1982. IN THE PRINCIPAL AMOUNT OF 
$4.930 000 PROVIDING FORGIVING NOTICE OF THE 
SALE AND OTHER DETAILS IN CONNECTION 
THFREWITH. PRESCRIBING THE FORM OF THE 
NOTICE THEREOF: AND RATIFYING ALL ACTION 
PREVIOUSLY TAKEN CONSISTENT WITH THE PRO 
VISIONS HEREOF; AND PROVIDING THE EFFECTIXE 
DATE HEREOF" 
5 RESOllllON A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY 
COl NfIL OF THE CITY OF HENDER.SON COMMIT 
TING THE CUV COUNCIL TO REZONE CERTAIN 
PROPERTY WITHIN IHE CITY LIMITS OF THE CITY 
OF HENDERSON DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OT SEC 
TIONl.TOWNSHIP22SOUTH,RANCE63EAST MDM, 
CLARK COUNTY. NEVADA, FROM R R (RURAL REST 
DENCE DISTRICT) TO C 2 (GENERAL COMMERCI \L 
DISTRICT)' - " 
6 BILL NO   447 ELECTRICAL      "AN ORDINANCE 
AMENDING TITLE 15, CHAPTER 16. OF THE Ml NK I 
PAL CODE OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON ADOPTING 
AS PART 2 AN AMENDED SUPPLEMENTAL DOC U 
MENT PROVIDING AMENDMENTS, CHANGES. AODI 
TIONS AND DELETIONS TO THE  1981 NATIONAL 
ELECTRICAL CODE. ALL BEING ADOPTED BV RE 
FERENCE AND PROVIDING FOR DECLARATION OF- 
PIRPOSE. PROVIDING REGULATIONS FOR THE AD 
MINISTRATION AND INSPECTION   PROVIDING fOR 
PERMIT FEES   AND PROVIDING FOR OTHER M\T 
TERS PROPERLY RELATED THERETO 
7 BILL NO 450 CHILD CARE AN ORDINANCE RE 
DEFINING CHILD CARE USES IN CERTAIN ZONING 
DISTRICTS WITHIN THE CITY OF HENDERSON. 
NEVADA, BY AMENDING ORDINANCE 417 BV 
AMENDING SUBSECTION (dl IN CHAfTER 19 18 020 
USES PERMITTED. BY AMENDING ORDINANCE 404 
BY AMENDING CHAPTER 19 08 260 CHILD C\RE 
FACILITY DEFINED. SUBSECTION (F) IN CHAPTER 

JU9 20 020, USES PERMITTED. SUBSECTION (b) IN 
^CHAPTER 19 20 030, USES PERMITTED SI BJECT TO 

USE PERMIT SI BSECTION(d) IN CHAPTER 19 24 020 
USES PERMITTED. SUBSECTION (c) IN CHAPTER 
19 24 030. USES PERMITTED SUBJECT TO I SE PER 
MIT, SUBSECTION (c) IN CHAPTER 10 26 020, USES' 
PERMITTED. SUBSECTION lb) IN CHAPTER 19 32 030 
USES PERMITTED SIBJECT TO USE PERMIT SUB 
SECTION lb) (3) IC) IN CHAPTER 19 38 020 USES PER 
MITTED, AND SUBSECTION |b) (7) IN CH^PTFR 
19 40020 USES PERMITTED. AND BY ADDING SIB 
SECTION (f) TO CHAPTER 19 22 020. I SES PFRMIT 
TED, SI BSECTION (h) TO CHAPTER I9 22 03O I SES 
PERMITTE D SI BJECT TO USE PERMIT SI BSEC T lUN 
(c) TO CHAPTER 19 36 020. USES PERMITTED AND 
SUBSECTION (e) TO CHAPTER 19 37 020 USES PER 
MITTED" 
8 SET COMMITTEE MEETING..NOVEMBER 8, 1982 
9 ADJOURNMENT 

f ABK AND BCCBBATION BONO QUESTION H - Ott 7.14. Ittt 
<BM af Perm af BoM Electian Natlcc) 

A free press: 
Your key 
to freedonia 
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Moose Lodge bathtub races successful 
Thttttday, October 14, IWt       

LEGAL NOTKI        LEGAL NOTICE      LEGAL NOTia LEGAL NOTKE       LEGAL NOTICE        LEGAL NOTICE 
Henderson Home News, Henderson, Nevada Page 11 

The Henderson Moose Lodge 1924 held its annual Bathtub Races on Oct 
tober 3 on Army Street with an attendance of 350 to 400 tub racing fans 
present, 

KVEG Radio's Charley McGraw was present and had the honor of being in 
the official pace tub. The weather was perfect and the track was in good 
shape faf the contests. 

Paradise Moose Lodge took first place with the Henderson Eagles Lodge 
and CP National taking 2nd and 3rd places. 

As in any great race, an accident did occur. One of the participants was 
injured when the brakes failed on one of the tubs. A collection of over $100 
was taken to help pay for the injured racer's mishap. 

The Moose Lodge would like to thank all those who made this event such a 
great success. 

• V i-goo rxm, 

Mcnsa,    the   high 9  P.M.   Fee $15.00. 
I.Q. society, will have Please call Joyce Cla- 
a test for prospective bom, 648-6360 for in- 
thembers Tuesday 19 formation  and reser- 
October 1982 from 6 to vations. 

THE JUNIOR MESQUITE CLUB will hold a 
general meethig on ThniMlay, October 14 at 
7:30 p.m. at the Mesqnlte Qabhoase, 702 E. St. 
Loola. Set-op for the art auction Is planned. 
Members are urged to attend. For hiformatlon 
call 564-1596. 

Reeled 

DEMOCRAT 

Assembly District 22 
Seniority 

and 
Strength 

In Carson City 
Paid Political AdvrrtlMment 

smn-LisT 
Correction 

Thanks to Mike 0' 
Callaghan who spotted 
our stupid mistake (we 
said the picnic was 
scheduled for Sunday, 
October 121)... 
PLEASE note that the 
correct date is Simday, 
October 17. 

Your valued help in 
promoting this event 
is deeply appreciated. 
Our strictly non-profit 

community center will 
be a reality with that 
help. 

Bill Derderian. 
President, Armenian- 

Ameqpan Qub 

5900   W.   Tropicana 
#97, 
Las'Vegas, NV 89103 
876-5058 

NOTE: The rendering 
at the left of our 
letterhead it Mount 
Ararat, the 'mother' of 
Armenia. 

(HURRY! HURRY! 
GET YOUR 

TAY ONE PRICE" 
ADVANCE SALE 
SUPER TICKETS 

roR CARNIVAL RIDES 

ONLY AT 
YOUR HENDERSON 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE OFRCE 
100 E. lake Mead Dr.. Henderson 

s 5.00 
SOLD TH 5J0 P.M. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14th 

Vim tl Umi BIwtiM NMtM) 
NoncB or spia AL cmr MND KLBCTION IN •BNDBIMN, NBVADA TO as MILD AT TMB 
SANK TIMIB AS AND CONSOLIDATBD WITM THE QBNCRAL BLECTION ON TVCaDAT. 

NOVBMBta I, IMS 

fMWal» « w—twUaa UwrtU >ir Vkt Cl>y Cmwell rfMw eXy «f •i^to'W. !• >fc> HM* tt Wt»><> 
IIIM "OMMU," UU "CHy," aM th* "State." m»Mti««ly|, 4MlfwMM !• arHlM MM thwwf bjr llM 
•k«t M«l« "ll-S^i BMdl Btortl— aMWitlM," »mt Uit»»i *m Jal) It, l«M 

NOTKI IS niBBT OIVIN tkM al Ike epaclal •iactlaa M kt k«M M (k» taM «!•• at aa4 
iiMilHalii wttfc Ikt aaaaral tIacUaa •• T«ca4ay. N«*««b«i I. IMS. tlHtra will kc NkallM la Ik* 
*»l9 auIMM atotlan af Ika CMy, praftrly ragliiaraa, Ik* Mlawlaa tvaiUaai 

(1) PBOroaAL UAIL rAaUTIBB aOND QtlianON SUBMITTID) Ikall Ik* city CMIMII arIk* 
Cl<y a» UaUmm la tka Kata M N*»a<a. ka aalkartw4 la Itar a s*a*fal akUgaliaa ia^akU^Mii *• 
kakatf af Ika CHjr ky Ik* lM«aM* al aaa UaM, ar llraa Uaa ta Uaa, (f Ik* aijr'i M«*ltaM*, c*«p*a. 
•*Mral aMIgallMi )aU fkcUllia* kaodt, la *M Mrtai ar M*(«, la Ika aMrag*<* priMlMl aaaaat tf •*( 
*««a«aiN lUIMM, *tr Ika puftm M lai»rwrla| aa^ avilftiaa Ik* Clly** Jail fkclllli** Iacla4lac 
wtlkavt llBllaHaw. Ika caulnKllaa aad acunUIUaa af (irMtara*, lUlartt, fkraitklast, a^lptaaal, 
r*ai prapMly, *•< ilk*r aiparlaaaaca* lac W*aul Ikarala. tatkkaaa* |a awlar* MriaUy caawMaclas 
Ml latar MM flv* (I) jraan fraai.lk* dale ar r««ytctl*c 4ala« af Ik* kaa4a aM aadlMg Ml lalar Ikaa 
lklr<y<»Hwar*tk*rafta«.Hy«M*ft**I***f*l(*<valaraw)lai*«(«Ma»«lalk**«laaH«kerw«»*yi 
ara avallaMa tkarafar), tad la ka iitaad *wk MM BI, akava, ar kalaw ^f •* •• *flkc<lv* lalaraal ral* 
(lMlli4ii| an eal* Macaaal) B*I aicaadlag Ik* ilataUry •ailaaa rat* M (kail ka Marslaad al Ik* 
IfaM af Ika eaia tkaraaf, aa4 atkarwiia la ka U*a*4 la cock auaMT, ap*a (Mk !*«•• aaa Ma4ltl«a*, 
wilk MMk cav*Mal( aa4 afraMMate, aM witk tack atkar Mall at Ui* Clly Ca«Mll auy MarslM, 
iMlMlaa at lit aHi*a kal Mt a*c«ttarily lliilM I* pr*vitl*Bt f*r Ik* rc4*ai»l>*> *< ^*»t» »ri*' *• 
•atarlty wHkavt ar wItk Ika par**** •f • vrwiilaii? 

(S) PaorOBAL (HBB PBOTBCnON BOND OUBBTION SUBMITTBD): 8k«U Ika City CavMll *f 
Ik* CHjr •THaMartaa la Ika atato tfNcvata, k« aalkarli*4 U iMor t g*Mral aMI«aU*a IMtMMMti 
*• kafcalf tf Ika CUy ky Ikt Ittatae* al MM I|B*, tr fraoi IIBM la Uat, aftk* CMjr'i MgtUakI*, taapa*. 
t*a*ral akllgati** Ara yratactlaa k«B4t, la tM tcrlci tr tMrt, la Ik* acgrcgil* prlacl^ aataaal tf 
Ml *«cat4laa SlittMM, (tr Ikt parv*** *f c«attnictla(, tc^alriat, lapravlaf aM twiipf >•• Ir* 
tUliaa* M4 nr* praiacllaa aM nreflgkllag ipparalai iaelMlaa, wllkaal llailalla*. kalMloc*. 
tiractartt, teraltklac*, t«alpaMal, raal praptrtjr, aM tikcr ipyartaatMa* lacMaalal lk*r*(*, lack 
kaMa la aulara ttrially eaaiMMlBS atl later Ikaa flv* (it ytart (Mm Ikt date tr retyaclivt 4al** af 
Ik* k*M* *M aMIac •*! later Uaa Iklrtjr (M) yam IkartArtto, paytMt tnm gcMral (a4 valtrttt) 
teitt (aicafl to Ikt citaat atkar ateaayt ar* avallaUa tkareltr), aM te kt lt*at4 aM itM tt, akavt, tr 
ktlaw par at aa affectlva lateratt rtte (iaeladiag aay talt <lt**«at) a*t *ic**4ia( Ikt ttetatery 
•aalaiate rate a* ifcaU kt aaterMa«4 at UM UflM Af Ih* tate lk*r**f, aM ttkanriit te kt ItiaM la (Btk 
tetaam, apaa tack teraii aM ceadllteat, with sack cavtaaate aai tgrtttato, aM wItk tack atkar 
Mall M Ik* aty Caaacil auy dtterailM, iacladlag at Itt aptlta kal Mt aaeetitrlly IIMlM to 
prtvltlaai ftr Ikt r*d*aifti*a af ktadt priar to Mitarlty wllktat tr witk tk* payaaal tf a pr*aUaaiT 

(S) PBOHMAL (Cmr HAU BUILDING BOND QUESTION SUBMITTED): SkaU Ik* City CaaacU 
af Ike City af •Ba4*r*a« la tk* State *f nJavafa, ha aatkarUM te laear a gaaarU akllgatlaa iM*hte«- 
a*M aa bakalf af Ika City hy Ika IttaaMc at CM UBW, ar (r*ai HIM te UaM, «f Ika aty** a*«*tUMa. 
e*«p*«, g*a«ral aMIgattoa city kail kalUlag haMi, la *M strict u aMr*, la Ikt aggragate prlaclpal 
•iMaal tf aat aicaadlag $MN.Na, ftr lh« parpatc tf caMlractiag,- ac^alriag, laipraviag aM 
•^Ipplag a h«lkll«g prtjact Itr Ika accaamtdalita tf City adailaittratlva aM atkar afflcet tacla4- 
lag, wltkMil llaUlattaii. ttraetart*. flitartt, furaiiklagi, t^ulpaMal, rtal praparty, aM atkar ap- 
partcaaacci lacMattlal tktrate, tack haadi te matart laritlly ctamtaclag aat later ihaa Hv* (I) 
ytart tnm Ik* date ar raapaetlv* data* af Ik* koMt aM tMlag att lalar Ikaa Iklrty (M) ytart 
IkcrcfTtai, payaM* flTMa gcaeral (M valarcm) taitt (cietpt te Ik* titeat otker aaatyt ar* tvallabi* 
thtrefer), aM te ht IttaM aM tald at, akavt, tr htlaw par al aa effectivt iaterttt rate (Incladtag aay 
lal* dltcoaal) Ml taetMlag Uie tteliilary maximum rate u ihtli be determiatd it th* time tf Iht tale 
Ihcraaf, tM ttktrwit* to k« itiaed ia tach auBDar, apta tuch termi aM coMitiaai, with tack 
caveaaate aM agiatawate, aad with tuch tthcr deteil ii the City CMIDCII may determlM, iaclMiag al 
Ito aptlta kal aat aacttiarlly limited te praviiitai ftr Ike rMemptita af h*M* priar te autarlty 
witk««l tr wllk Ik* paymeal af a prtmiam? 

(4) raOPOSAt (STBEETIMPBOVEMENT BOND QUESTION SUBMITTED): Sktil Ike City Ctaa- 
eil af Iht City tf HeMtrtaa la the Stete tf Nevada, be luthtrited to iaear a general tbilgattoa 
ladafctedatti aa bakalf tf Ik* City by the litaaacc at ane time, or from UBM to time, of th* City'i 
aegatlaMe, caupaa, gCMral tkllgatioa street improvemeat boadt, ia tac series or mtrt, la the 
aggregate prlaclpal amtaal tf att eseaedlag $l.tM,Mt, ftr Iht parpatt tf impravlag aM katteriag 
the tirette, avaaact, b*atovard*, altoyii, aad highway* withla tk* City, iacladiag ealverto aM draiat, 
tack boadt to auturc sertolly camaMaciag att later Ikaa Hvc (S) ytart from Ike date ar ratptctirc 
date* tf Ikt kaodi aM aMlag Ml later Ihaa thirty (M) ycart Ihercftoai, payahle (Iraai gaatral (M 
valarcm) teitt (ticapt te Ikt titeat tikar aMB*yt arc tvailable Ihcreftr), aM te be litaM aM tald at, 
abavc, tr belaw par at aa afractlve iaterett rate (iaclndiag aay sale ditcaaal) aot exccMlag th* 
stotatoiy BUtlmam rate at shaU be determiaed at the time af the talt th«rt«f, aad athcrwise to ke 
issuM la suck BMaaer, upon such torms aM ceMitioas, with such cevcatats *M tgreeaMato, aM 
with such athcr deteil u the City Couucil may determine, including it Its option hut aal necetiarlly 
limited to provittoat ftr the redemption of bonds prior to maturity without or with the ptyBMat of a 
premlam? 

(5) PBOPOSAL (FUMD CONTBOL BOND QUESTION SUBMITTED): Shall th* City Coaacil af the 
City *f HeBd«r**B ia the Stete af Nevada, be authorised to incar i gtacral ahligtUaa IMtbtMBess aa 
behalf tf the City by the Itiaaace at oae time, or from time to time, tf the City's MgttlaUa, caapaa, 
general obllgatita tktiiA caBlral boMs, in one series or more, la the aggregate principal aataaat tf Btt 
eiccMing $i;tM,M0, far the purpose of acquiring aM Improving, a floM eoatrol prajaei iMladiag 
the acquisitlaB tf real property therefor, such beads to mature serially cemaMBciBg aot lator Ihaa 
five (S) years (torn the date or retpective dates of the boMs sM eadlng not later thaa thirty (M) years 
therefrom, payable from general (M valorem) taxes (except to the extent other moaeyt arc avallaMa 
therefor), aM to be itsuM aM sold at, above, or below par at an effective intorest rtte (iaeladlBg aay 
tale discouBl) aat txccedlBg the stotutory maximum rate ts shall be determined at the time tf the sale 
thereof, sM athcrwise to be iuucd la such manner, upon such terms and caMlttoas, with such 
coventBts aM agrecBteate, aM 4ilh such tlher detoil as the City COUBCII aiay determine, IaeladlBg at 
ito oplloB but aot aeccttarliy limited to provisions for the redemptioB af boads priar to asaturlty 
without or with the paysaeat af a premium? 

(•> PBOPOSAt (WATEB BOND QUESTION SUBMITTED): ShaU the City Caaacil of the aiy of 
HendtrtoB la the State tf Nevada, be authoriied to incur i general obligatlaa ladcbtedBcss an behalf 

, of the City by the Istuaacc al ane time, or from tiate ot lime, of the City't negttlaUe, eaupaa, general 
tbiigatlOB water boMs, in one sertos or more. In the aggregate principal aBMuat of aot exceeding 
|3.g6S,dM, far the parpote of impraving the City's wator syitom hy aequlrlBg, improvlag, aM equip- 
ping fKllltiat ftr the traasportotioB, storage, treatmcat, purincatiaa, aM diitrikattoB tf water 
includlBg, arlthaut llmltotiaa, Hxtorts, stnicturet, real property, iM other appartoaaactt IncMtatal 
thcrete, such ktMt te auturc serially commeaclBg not later Ihaa five (S) years from the date *r 
retpective datet of the baadt aM ending not lator thaa thirty (M) years therafttA, payable (Taia 
general (M valorem) taset (ticepi te the extent water system revenues are avtllablc tkerefor), aM te 
ke ittued aM said at, abavc, or belaw par at an effective interaat rate (iBclMlag any sale discount) not 
execMlBg the stotatary asaxlmum rate as shtll be determined at the tiase of the sale thereof, aM 
otherwise to be IssoM in such Bunner, upon tuch torms and coMltiont, with tuch covcMBto aM 
agreemeato, aM with such other deteil as the City Council may determine, iBcluding at ito opttoa but 
not necessarily limited te provisions for the redemption of bonds prior to maturity without m with the 
payment ol aprcmlam aM for sccurlag additionally the payment of boMs by plMgiag all ar fay part tf 
the revenues of the wtter system? 

(7) PROPOSAL (MAINTENANCE BUILDING BOND QUESTION SUBMITTED): Shall the City 
council of the City of HcMerton In the Stete of Nevada, be authorised to incur a general obiigatloa 
iadebtedneis an behalf of the City by the Istu'sBce at one time, or from time to time, of the City's 
Begotltble, coupoB, gCMral obligttioB building bonds, in one series or more. In the aggregate 
principal amount of aot eiccMiag >4M.OOO, for the purpose of coBstructiag, acqulriag, impreviag, 
aM equipplag a building project for the accommodation of City maintoaance shops iaclMlng, 
without llmltotton, structures, flxtur»< rurnlshings, equipmeat, real praperty, aM other tppurte- 
nances inddeatol thereto, such boadf to moture serially commeaciag aot later thaa flvr (S) vears from 
the dato or retpective dates tf the bondr sad ending aot liter thaa thirty (M)yeartth«rtfrem payable 
(Tom gCBcrat (ad valorem) texes (except to the extent other BMaeyt arc available therefor), aM to be 
issued aM add at, above, or below par at aa effective interest rite (including lay sale discoaat) net 
exceeding th* stotutery maximum rite as shill be determined tt the titM of the sale ibet eof, aM 
otherwise te be istaed In tuch aunner, upon such torms tnd coodulont, with surh covenants aM 
igreemtnte, tM with inch othtr deteil it the City Council may determine, Including ti Itf opUoa but 
not necessarily limited te pravitioas for the redemptioD of bonds prior to maturity wlthoai or wttb the 
paynwBt of a preaUam? 

(•) PROPOSAL (PABK AND RECREATION BOND QUESTION SUBMITTED): Shall the Oty Coua- 
cil of the City of HeadersoB la the Stete of Nevada, be luthorlied to Incur a general obiigatloa 
IMebledaess oa behalf af Ike City by the issuance at OBC time, or from time to tine, of the City's 
aegotlible, ctapon, gtnaral abllgatton park and rtcrcition bonds, in one series or more, in the 
aggregate prlaclpal amount af not exceeding |1,«00,OM, for the purpose of icquirlng, Improving, aM 
equipping park aM recreation ficillties including, without limitetloD, structures, flxturat, Aimlth- 
ings, tqulpiMBt, rtil praptrty, aM other appurtenances Incidental thereto, such bonds to matarc 
serially caBuacBciBg not lator than Hve (S) years from the date or respective dates af the bond* aM 
cMlag net later thaa thirty (M) years therefrom, payable (Tom general (ad valarcm) taxM texcept te 
the extent ether moncyt art available therefor), and to be Ittued aM said tt, theve, ar htlaw par al an 
effective iatorctt rato (iBcladlag lay sale discouat) aot exccediag the stetatory nuximum rate it 
than be dctermlnM at the time af the sale thereof, iM otherwise te be issued in such manner, upon 
such terau iM coMitlaas, with such coveaaate and igraemente, iM with such other dctoll is the 
City CouBcil may determiac, iBCludlag it its optioa but aat necessarily llmitM to provisions for the 
rMemptioa tf bondt prltr te Buturity without or with the payment tf t premium? 

(t) PROPOSAL (STREET UOHTINGIMPROVEMENT BOND QUESTION SUBMITTED): Shall the 
City Caaacil af Ike City af HcMerson in the Stete of Nevada, be anthorlxM te iaear a general 
akligatioB ladcblMaett oa behalf af the City by the ittuance at one tinm, tr fr*m time te tiaM, of the 
City's Mgtttabte, caapaa, gaaaral abligatita tirect llghtiag imprevcmeat baMt. la one tcrtei tr 
asart, la Ike aggregate principal aaMual of aot cxceMlag gSSMM. for Ike purpoie of ImproviBg the 
City's straate by acqalrlBg, impreviag. aM equipplag artiflclal llghte aM lighting equipment aM 
tralllc conlral aqalpmant inclMiag, without llmitetiaa, flxturct, ttructarct, raal praperty, aM athcr 
apparteaancat incidantti thcrete, tuch boMi to mtturt teriilly camawaciag att later Ikaa five (D 
years fram Ike date ar respective dates of the beads iM tading aat later thiB thirty (lt| yaars 
therefram. payaMa from general (id vilorem) texes (except to the extent ot^ar asoneys arc available 
thcrcfK), aM te be IMOM aM tald at, above, or below par it la effective lateratt rate (includlag any 
talt dltcoaal) not txcaMlag the ttetutary Buximum rate at thili be dctcrmlaM tt the time af Ika talc 
therctf, aM otharwite te be iuuM IB such Buaacr, upaa sach terau iM coadltloBt, with tuch 
cavtaaate aM agrafwate. aM with tach other deteil at the City C^acil may determiac, including at 
ite aptton bat aat aacattarily llmitM te prwitlani (or the rcdamptloB tf boadt prior te autarlty 
withaut tr with Ikt payauat tf i prtmiam? 
icellectlvaly, tk* "BMid Qactlioas"). 

"rbe ballot page attamMlai, iaclMiag the sakmisstoa claaws thercaa, te be usM ia vatiag on Ik* 
BaM Qucsttont, tkaU ke in tabttentlally the fattowiag farm: 

JAIL FAaUTIES BOND QUESTION 

Shall •cnd*rtaa, Nevada bt tathorisM te itta* oat cxeoMlng tMlSJN feacral aMIgattoa Jail 
fhcilittet k*Mt, ptyaM* tnm general (M valarcm) texet? 

riRE PROTECTION BOND QUESTION 

Shall •eadertaa, Nevada bt aalharlied to Issue aot exccMlng •l.WI.OH general aMIgattan flr* 
proteclit* htadi. payaMt fram gtacral (ad valorem) texet? 

cmr HALL BUILDING BOND QUESTION 

Shtll •andtrtao. Nevada be authoriatd te tome not excoMlng HaMJM general aMIgaHaM City 
•all balMlM bands, payable (Tern gcMral (M valorem) texet? 

STBBET IMPBOVEMENT BOND QUESTION 

Shall •*nd*rttn. Nevada he anthoriiM te itaoc aat exccMlag IS JSMM gcacral aMIgatton ttrcat 
Imprtvcmtat btadt, payaM* fTam gcacral (M valarcm) teaat? 

PLOOD CONTROL BOND QUESTION 

Shall •enderaao, NevaA ba aathorisM te Ittae not cxecMlng tl JMAM geacral aMIgattoa (l*M 
coalral beads, poyaMa froBi general (M valarem) laxat? 

WATEB BOND QUESTION 

8haHMtadtrtan,M»vtdabaaalharltMteltaac net aicaedlngtMSMW general aMIgattoa water 
btadt, payable traiB gaatral (M valorem) taaaa? 

MAINTENANCE 8B0P BUILDING BOND QUESTION 

Shall Mtndtrtaa, Nevada be aathariaM te laaM aat eacoMlag $MMN Rtaaral •MIgattoa malal*- 
•aace ihap balMlag btads, payaMc tnm gsaaral <M valarcm) tax**? 

IflGAL NOTICE 
I So* Caaiper te be tald te high- 
ttl blMar whea title it tb- 
UlMd    la   ttlitfy    rtptir 
Chargta.        Barial        Na. 
•ll«IM7fI7. Uceait Na. aa 
plalat. Ragl'terM awMr, Phil 
Baacb   H»  BailywaM. Ca 
Legal <H»'Mir' SaaK 
Naltci tt b*r*ky glvca tkai I 
ThtWcahcBdai.riS Baaldar 
Hsry., Maadartaa, Navada, will 
laU akavt mantlaoM praperty 
aa PiMay, Oelakar tt, IMt at 
It a.m. at ITI8. Baalder Hwy.. 
Handaraao, Nevada Ntlt. 
W« ratMYt Ike rigkt te kid. 
H-Oei 1.14, tl, lltS 

IB Ike Eighth JMkltl Dlttrict 
Caurt af Iht Stete af Ntvada, la 

aM far th* Caanty vf Oarh 
Na.D4SIM 
PABLO UMALI, 

PlalBtiff 

BUA MADINA UMAU, 
D*f*Maal 

SUMMONS 
The State of Navada teadt 
grtellagt  te the aktvt-namM 
deftadant' 
NOTICE! Yea have haea suM 
Tka caart auy decide agaiasl 
yaa arltkaat your beiag heard 
unlctt yta rttpaM withla M 
dayt. Bead the laftrmttlaa 
baiow 
TO THE DEPENDANT: A civil 
Complalal hat btaa Htod by th* 
plalatlfr igalnit you. 

1. If you with te defend this 
lawsuit, you must, within tO 
days after this Summoas is 
servM aa yau, exclusive af the 
day of service. Hie with this 
Court a wrlltea plcMiag ia re- 
ipoatc to Ihlt Compltlnt. 

2. Untess yea respand, your 
default will be cntorM upoa 
application of the pialatlff aad 
Ibis Court auy cator a Judg- 
BMBt agaiasl you for the relief 
demanded In the Complaint, 
which could result in the tek- 
ing of money or property or 
other relief requesiM ia the 
Coatplalni 

I. If you wish te seek the ad- 
vice of IB ittorney in this mat- 
ter, you should do so promptly 
so tbit your response may be 
(lied oa time. 

4. Yoa ire requirM te lerve 
your rctpoBte upoa plalatirrs 
attarnay, whose address is 
STANLEY W. PIERCE, ESQ., 
3«t Fremont Street, Suite 11*, 
Las Vegas, Nevada (f 101. This 
is an actiaa brought te dissolve 
the boMs of matrimony exist- 
ing between the parties aM for 
the reltef as prayied in the Cora- 
pliint for Divorce on file 
herein. 

LORETTA BOWMAN, 
aerk of Court 

By Denild Koppenhiver 
Deputy Clerk 

District Court Sell 
DATE: September U, 1M2 
H-Oct. 7,14,21,28, Nov. 4.1982 

INVITATION TO BID 
NO. CA 720-82 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
thtt the Board tf Commission- 
ers, Clirk County, Stite of 
Ncvida, will receive sealed 
bids from quiilfled suppliers 
for th* sappliet ar services in- 
dlealM below, at the office of 
Clark   County   Purchasing 
Agent, Bridger Building, 10th 
Floor, 221 Eist Bridger Av- 
eaue, Lat Vegai, Nevada 8«1SS 
BBtll the hour of 10:00 a.m., on 

the 4tk day af Navembar, INI. 
Sach MalM prapaaalt at art 
received will ka pukllcly 
apcoM and raM la the Par- 
chatlag Otpirtmaat Caafer- 
ance Rttm at Iht abavc atlM 
timt iM date Ht: 

SUNSET ROAD 
IMPROVEMENTS 

FRom EASTERN AVBNt f 
TOMOINTAIN VIHTA 

STREET 
rhe site af the wark l> lotaied 
withla the uaiacorportted tret 
of Clirk County, Nevidi, ind i 
portloa of the work Is within 
the City limlte of Henderson, 
Nevidt. 
Tht work iacludci ctastrac- 
tioB of appraximately SI,000 
linear feet af cancrete curb 
and-or curb aM gutter. 1K,00I 
tquirc yardt of ttphilt pive- 
meal. lt,7tt lineir feet tf 
ttorm dralB piping to S7 Inch 
diimtter, 4,100 Itneir feel of 
fiaitiry sewer pipe, 4,S0O 
llneir feet of witer line piping, 
pourtd-in-plicc caacrcte 
ttructurcs, tirect lighliag, 
iramc tigaalt, traffic laat dc- 
linctlion, tnd mltccUiatoui 
othtr work, la aat biddiag 
schedule. The conlrict for ill 
work will be iwirdcd to t 
siagle bidder. . 
The wark must coaform ta 
speciflcatloBS te be securM at 
the Office of the Purchasing 
Agent, It the above iddress, 
prior to the dite set for the bid 
opening, for the price of 120.00 
which is not refUMible. 
Reduced prints of the orlglnil 
conlrict drawings sre included 
with the Spcciflcitions, bound 
ia a separste volume. The scilc 
of the reduced drawings is 
about one-bilf of the orlglnil 
sctle.Ifruli-tciledriwingstre 
desIrM, they may be purchasM 
It reprMuetitn cost (not re- 
fundsble) from G.C. Wiilice, 
Coniulting Engineers, Inc., 
1100 Eist SihiriAveaue, Lis 
Vegis. Nevidi 89104 (Phone 
(702) 732-3330). 
Bid proposals must be submit- 
ted on the form provided by 
Clirk County tnd accompanied 
by « propotil guiranty in the 
form of cish, certified checii, 
cishier's check, money order, 
or s bid bond, in fivor of Clirk 
County In the amount of five 
percent (5%) of the bid price. 
All bids must be submitted in i 
sealed     envelope     plllnly 

mirkM, "Bid No. CA 730-82, 
"SUNSET ROAD IMPROVE- 
MENTS" with the nime tnd 
Iddress of the bidder in the 
upper left hind corner and ic- 
companied     by     complete 
specincitions for the Items of- 
fered. 
By order of the Boird of Com- 
missioners, Clirk County, 
Nevida. 

LORETTA BOWMAN, 
County Clerk and 

cx-Ofncio Clerk 
of the Board of Clirk 

County Commissioners, 
Clirk County, Nevada 

H-Oct.7,14,21,1N2 

INVITATION TO BID 
The Housing Authority of the 
County of Clark, Nevadi 
(hereinafter referred to as 
Owner) will receive sealed bids 
cadortcd "Comprehensive Im- 
provement Assistance Prog- 
ram" for the following pro- 
jects: Miller Plua Nev. 13-«, 
HimptOB Court Nev. 13-15, 

UadsoteB Gardens Nev. lS-3, 
Espiaata Terrace Nev. 13-2 
unUI S:tt a-clach p m.. Pacific 
Standard Time, oa Tuesday, 
Navembtr t, lltt it the office 
tf Ikt Eatcutivc Director, Ad- 
mlBlstrttltB BuiidlBg. SN4 
Eatt Flimiago Bold, Lit 
Vegis. NevMt lad then pub- 
licly apraed tnd reM ilaad 
Th ret teptritr bssr btdt src 
required ss described In 
Paragraph No. 10 of "Sup- 
plemeatary iBStructiaBs to 
BiMert." 
Propoted forma tf coatrtrt 
dacumcBtt. iaciudlng pitas 
iM spcciflcitions, ire oa (lie 
It the Office of the Executive 
Director, In the Adminislri- 
tion Building, S0«4 Eist 
Flaralnga, Las Vegas. Nevsdi. 
Copiescf IhedacumenU may be 
obtelBM by dcpasitlBg t2S 00 
with the HoasiBg Authority of 
the County of Clark, Nevada for 
each set tf docuRteato so ob- 
toinM. Sach dcpatlt will be re- 
ftiBdM ta each persan whe rt- 
turas Iht plant, tpaciflcatioat 
aM tther documcate IB goM 
caaditioB wllfcln ten (10) dayt 
after bid tptnlng. In aMltloBa 
to the dapatlt t nta-reOiBdablc 
foe of IIOJO per set, paid by 
aaparate check, is required if 
tka dacuBwato are to bejuilled 
Plaai tad ipcclflettioiis are 
available for general contrac- 
tors ... 4 sete maximum each. 
Iqformition for bidders and 
contract documenU may be ex- 
amiaH at: 
1. Construction Notebook, 3131 
Meade, Las Vegts, Nevidi. 
2. F.W. Dodge Construction. 
1100 E. Sahiri Ave., Suite 203. 
Las Vegas, Nevadi. 
A certified check or bank draft, 
piyiblc to the Housing Author- 
ity of the County o( Clirk, 
Nevidi, U.S. Government 
Bonds, or i satisfactory bid 
bond executed by the bidder 
and acceptoble sureties in an 
amount equal to five (S) percent 
of the bid shall be submitted 
with each bid. (Provide only 
one bid bond in accordance 
with Pirigrtph No. 17 of "Sup- 
plementiry Instructions to 
Bidders"). 
The successful bidder will be 
required to furnish and pay for 
satisfactory performance and 
payment bond or iMtads. 
Attention is cilled to the provi- 
sions for payment of not less 
than the minimum talaries and 
wages (as set forth in the 
Specifications) which must l>e 
paid on this project, and to the 
affirmative action, E.E 0., and 
minority-female business en- 
terprise requirements and 
goals. 
No bid shall be withdrawn for i 
period of sixty (SO) days subse- 
quent to the opening of bids 
without prior written consent 
ofthe Housing Authority of the 
County of Clark, Nevada. 
Bidder must hold current valid 
Nevidi Stite Contractors 
license in a category applicable 
to the scope of the project being 
bid. 
The Housing Authority re- 
serves the right to reject any or 
all bids, and to waive infor- 
malities in bidding. 
HOUSING AUTHORITY OF 

THE 
COUNTY       OF       CLARK 

NEVADA 
Bv: W F. COTTRELl 

Executive Director 
H A B - Sept. 30, Oct. 7.14.21.28 
ItIZ  

Shall HcBdersoB, Nevada be authorised to issue not exceeding 11,060,000 general obligation park 
aM recreitioa boMs, payiMe from general (ad valorem) taxes? 

STREET LIGHTING IMPBOVEMENT BOND QUESTION 

Shall Henderson, Nevada be authorised to issue not exceeding $200,000 general obligation street 
lighting improvement bonds, payable from general (ad valorem) texet? 

Ballot cards aM ballet page assemblies, and to the extent necesury, piper billote, will be used In 
voting on the BaM qnetttons, iraong other questions ind proposilt, ind will be furnished by the 
Coanty Btglitrir to the clectton tfficert, to be furnished by them in turn to the electors. On each 
official ballot page astcmbly there shili appear numbers by the words expressing either the voter's 
approval or diupproval of each ofihe Bond Questions (e.g. different numbers shall ippeir by eirb 
phrite "Jtll Ficllitici Bonds - Yes," snd "Jiii Facilities Bonds - No"), which numbers shill nol 
othcrwiic tppcar oa the ballot page issembly. Such numbers shall appear only once qn each billot 
cird far the parpos* af registering the vote of the quaiined tad registered voter of the City using the 
card far vating, among athcr matters, on each of the Bond Questions. A voter shall punch out and 
completely remove the dot or disk on the ballot card identlfled by the aumber thereon and on thr ballot 
page attembly cxprcttlBg his or her choice (or or against each of the Bond Question*. 

If a majority of the electers voting on any of the Bond Questions is in favor of the istuince of the 
bondt dctigailM thercia, the proposal to issue such bonds shall have carried If a major itv of the 
elector* voting oa any of the Bond Questions is against the issuance of the bonds designated therein 
such proposal shtll hive failed to cirry. 

Thcfolis for the election on such dite will be opened it the hour of 7.00 am aad will continue to be 
open until 7.00 p.m. of the same day, at which time the polls will be closed, as prwlded by law 

Abaeat voting will be permitted on the Bond Questions in the manner provided by the general 
electioa laws of the Stete. Otherwise an electer shall vote oaiy al the polling place for the precinct in 
which he or the is properly registered. 

The tpacial alcctiaa shall be held it the time time is aad consolidated with the general election in 
the City at the polling pi«cc> sM prccincte ettebliahed by the County Registrir which shall be as 
fdlowt: 

Gcneril tnd Spec III 
Bond Election 
Precincts No. 

014 
024 

02t 
M7 

til 

Oil 

017 
018 
ttl 

til 
ttl 

Precincts ind Any 
Consolidated 

Voting Districte 

V 

013 
tit 
tit 

ttl 

Location of 
Polling Placet 

BASIC HIGH SCHOOL 
400 PALO VEPOE DRIVE 
HENDERSON. NEVADA 

COMMUNITY CENTER 
1120 PRICE ST. 
HENDERSON. NEVADA 

FAY GALLOWAY 
SCHOOL 
701 TAMARRACK DR. 
HENDERSON. NEVADA 

NATE MACK SCHOOL 
3170 LAI REL AVE. 
HENDERSON. NEVADA 

CHESTER SEWELL 
SCHOOL 
LAKE MEAD DRIVE 
HENDERSON. NEVADA 

YOUTH CENTER 
111 W. BASIC ROAD 
HENDERSON. NEVADA 

Tka CUy spectel baM alectton shtll ke hM iM coMacted la accordance as acariy as pricUcabte 
with Ike general clectlaa Uwt of the Stete aM with all lawi amendatory thereof iM tupplemcBtei 
tharete 

Every cititen of the United Stated 18 years tf age or over, who hat coBtiaaousiy rcsidM la the Stete 
aM ia the CauBty 30 days aM la the precinct 10 days next prccMIng the date af the election shall be 
aOtitlM to veto at the election oa the BoM Questions if be or she has compliM wiU the registratioa 
latn tf Ik* Steta. Aa opportunity to regiiter his been provided for ill quiiined elcctert, as provided by 
Ik* tIaWlat tf Ikt Stete. 

IN WITNBBB WHEREOF, the City Council tf HcMerton. Ncvtda hu caniM thlt nttice to be 
paMtehad. thta OclabM^ 7tk. aM I4lh. INI. 

(t) LeRoy Zihc 
LEROY ZIKE, MAYOR 

City af Headersoa 
* State t( Ncvida 

ATTEST: 
la) Darathy A Vaodanhriah 
DOROTHY A VONDENBBIIva. CMC. 
CityCterk 

Henderson City Council 
Agenda 

AGENDA 
Monday. October 18, 1982 

6:30 P.M. 
COMMITTEE MEETING 
HENDERSON CITY C0L1NCIL 

COUNCIL CHAMBIH 
243 WATER STREET 

I. CONFIRMATION OF POSTING 
II. CALL TO ORDER, ROLL CALL 
ill. ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA 
iV. ITEMS OF BUSINESS 
1. Ditcustion - Policy regarding use of Gaming License 
Fees to supplement Room Tax to provide budget for Con- 
vention Center operation. 

AGENDA 
Monday, October 18, 1982 

7.00 P.M. 
REGULAR MEETING 
HENDERSON CITY COUNCIL 

COUNCIL CHAMBER 
243 WATER STREET 

1. CONFIRMATION OF POSTING 
II. CALL TO ORDER, ROLL CALU PLEDGE OF AL- 
LEGIANCE AND INVOCATION 
III. ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA 
IV. PUBLIC HEARING 
A) RECESSED PUBLIC HEARING - Quail Terrace 
P.U.R.D. 39 loll on approximately 10 63 Acres - R E Ranch 
Estates District - also Tentative Map American Nevada 
Corp. 
V.ACCEPTEANCEOFCONSENTAGENDA Opportunity 
to be offered for anyone present to remove any item(!>) for 
discussion following the reading of the items. 
I WARRANT REGISTER 
2. CHANGE ORDERS LID 803   GREEN VALLEY 
a) Contract 81 82 07 - addition of $24,126 00 flood control 
b) Contract 81 82 14 addition of 15.480.25 for design 
changes. 
3 APPRAISALS & LAND ACQUISITION - Pueblo Street 
Intertepior - Bond Issue 10-01-79 $40,000. 
4. REQI CST WAIVER - Ordinance restricting serving 
and drinking of Alcoholic Beverages on City property • 
Eagles Soft Ball Game Timet Field October 23.1982 fiom 
10-1 00 P.M. 
5. AUTHORIZATION to install Pressure Regulator Sta 
tions for Valley View and Mission Hills - $10,000 for each 
installation from Utility Fund 
6 APPLICATION - P.U R D. SI MMERFIELD UNIT 7 U.S. 
Home Corporation - 67 lots on 11.38 acres in R-3 zoning. 
7 AUTHORIZATION - to proceed with replacement ofthe 
boiler which provides hot water for the Civic Centri G>m- 
nasium, by hot water tanks in the amount of $3 650 to be 
taken from rental fees. 
VI CITIZEN S CONCERNS 
VII. UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 
1. POSITION STATEMENT ON QUESTION 9 (To remoxe 
sales tax from grocery store food. Worded to also eliminate 
tax from restaurant foods and probably liquor sales Re- 
sult of passage loss of $70,000,000 in annual revenup 
statewide. 
2. FUNDING SHORTFALLS - LID. 752 & 792 authorlza 
tion to transfer $48,000 from the Land Fund to cover defic it 
of $36,000 in L.I D. 752 and $12,000 in L.I D 792. 
3. WAIVER - Condition of Development for Ponderosa 
Construction Co.. Inc.. Approval of up to 19 connections (o 
water system in Green Valley until completion of R 16 
Reservoir, No conditions after Completions of R'I6. 
4. AWARD BID   purchaseof used station wagon for P«iks 
and Recreation Department. 
VIII  NEW BUSINESS: 
1. Appointment to Boards: 
a) Memorial Commission 
b) Employment of Handicapped   Governor's Committee 
c) Rehabilitation Entitlement Board., 
2. Request Regional Transportation Commission to fund 
Up-grading of Basic and M^or Traffic Signal. 
3. RESOLUTION - A RESOLUTION CONCERNING 
HENDERf" eVADA, LOCAL IMPROVEMENT DIS 
TRICTNO ISSION HILLS ESTATES) CHANGING 
THE TIME , M COMPLAINTS. PROTESTS AND 08 
JECTIONS lO IHE ASSESSMENT ROLL FOR THE DIS- 
TRICT WILL BE HEARD; AND RATIFYING ALL AC- 
TION TAKEN CONSISTENT WITH THE PROVISIONS 

"' HEREOF. AND PRESCRIBING OTHER DETAILS IN 
CONNECTION THEREWITH. 
4 RESOIUTION A RESOLUTION CONCERNING 
HENDERSON NEVADA, LOCAL 1MPR0\EME\T DIS 
TRICTNO 803  DESIGNATED BV THE SHORT TlfLE 

DISTRICT NO 803 PUBLIC SALE RESOLUTION AU 
THORIZING THE PUBLIC SALE OF LOCAL IM 
PRO\EMENT BONDS FOR HENDERSON. NEVADA. 
IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT NO 803. SERIES DE- 
CEMBER 1. 1982. IN THE PRINCIPAL AMOUNT OF 
$4.930 000 PROVIDING FORGIVING NOTICE OF THE 
SALE AND OTHER DETAILS IN CONNECTION 
THFREWITH. PRESCRIBING THE FORM OF THE 
NOTICE THEREOF: AND RATIFYING ALL ACTION 
PREVIOUSLY TAKEN CONSISTENT WITH THE PRO 
VISIONS HEREOF; AND PROVIDING THE EFFECTIXE 
DATE HEREOF" 
5 RESOllllON A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY 
COl NfIL OF THE CITY OF HENDER.SON COMMIT 
TING THE CUV COUNCIL TO REZONE CERTAIN 
PROPERTY WITHIN IHE CITY LIMITS OF THE CITY 
OF HENDERSON DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OT SEC 
TIONl.TOWNSHIP22SOUTH,RANCE63EAST MDM, 
CLARK COUNTY. NEVADA, FROM R R (RURAL REST 
DENCE DISTRICT) TO C 2 (GENERAL COMMERCI \L 
DISTRICT)' - " 
6 BILL NO   447 ELECTRICAL      "AN ORDINANCE 
AMENDING TITLE 15, CHAPTER 16. OF THE Ml NK I 
PAL CODE OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON ADOPTING 
AS PART 2 AN AMENDED SUPPLEMENTAL DOC U 
MENT PROVIDING AMENDMENTS, CHANGES. AODI 
TIONS AND DELETIONS TO THE  1981 NATIONAL 
ELECTRICAL CODE. ALL BEING ADOPTED BV RE 
FERENCE AND PROVIDING FOR DECLARATION OF- 
PIRPOSE. PROVIDING REGULATIONS FOR THE AD 
MINISTRATION AND INSPECTION   PROVIDING fOR 
PERMIT FEES   AND PROVIDING FOR OTHER M\T 
TERS PROPERLY RELATED THERETO 
7 BILL NO 450 CHILD CARE AN ORDINANCE RE 
DEFINING CHILD CARE USES IN CERTAIN ZONING 
DISTRICTS WITHIN THE CITY OF HENDERSON. 
NEVADA, BY AMENDING ORDINANCE 417 BV 
AMENDING SUBSECTION (dl IN CHAfTER 19 18 020 
USES PERMITTED. BY AMENDING ORDINANCE 404 
BY AMENDING CHAPTER 19 08 260 CHILD C\RE 
FACILITY DEFINED. SUBSECTION (F) IN CHAPTER 

JU9 20 020, USES PERMITTED. SUBSECTION (b) IN 
^CHAPTER 19 20 030, USES PERMITTED SI BJECT TO 

USE PERMIT SI BSECTION(d) IN CHAPTER 19 24 020 
USES PERMITTED. SUBSECTION (c) IN CHAPTER 
19 24 030. USES PERMITTED SUBJECT TO I SE PER 
MIT, SUBSECTION (c) IN CHAPTER 10 26 020, USES' 
PERMITTED. SUBSECTION lb) IN CHAPTER 19 32 030 
USES PERMITTED SIBJECT TO USE PERMIT SUB 
SECTION lb) (3) IC) IN CHAPTER 19 38 020 USES PER 
MITTED, AND SUBSECTION |b) (7) IN CH^PTFR 
19 40020 USES PERMITTED. AND BY ADDING SIB 
SECTION (f) TO CHAPTER 19 22 020. I SES PFRMIT 
TED, SI BSECTION (h) TO CHAPTER I9 22 03O I SES 
PERMITTE D SI BJECT TO USE PERMIT SI BSEC T lUN 
(c) TO CHAPTER 19 36 020. USES PERMITTED AND 
SUBSECTION (e) TO CHAPTER 19 37 020 USES PER 
MITTED" 
8 SET COMMITTEE MEETING..NOVEMBER 8, 1982 
9 ADJOURNMENT 

f ABK AND BCCBBATION BONO QUESTION H - Ott 7.14. Ittt 
<BM af Perm af BoM Electian Natlcc) 

A free press: 
Your key 
to freedonia 
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SEPTEMBER GIRL—Eleven-year-old Karen 
Espinosa was voted September's "Girl of the 
Month" at the Henderson Boys' Club. Karen is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Espinosa 
of Henderson and has two brothers and one 
sister. Karen, a member of the Boys' Club for 
four years, is a sixth grader at the new Brown 
Junior High School where her favorite classes 
are math and reading. Getting a high rating 
from Karen was no problem as her hobbies are 
all sports, topped by baseball, basketball and 
swimming. She is always active In various 
ways in all Club activities. A career as a physi- 
cal education teacher looms ahead for Karen. 
Pictured here are her mother Domi, Karen and 
recreation assistant Dan Montano. 

-> 

<^ri 

nagFc 
Seventh & f 

^   .u,   u 
Jilii':]!^ 

:ighth Grade 
Flag Football Results 

Jets'            18            49ers 6    1 
Chargers      21             Raiders 7    1 
Jets              46            Chargers 0    1 
Steelers       49             49ers 28    1 
Steelers         2            Chargers 0    1 

n    Jets              28             Raiders 0   1 
Steelers       42            Raiders 0    1 

12    1 Chargers      14            49er8 

\         1                    Fifth & Sixth Grade 

\-    ' 
1                   flag Football Results 

1    Chargers       26          Vikes 20    1 
6    1 Saints             12           Panthers 

Rams            34          Jaguars 0    1 
Cowboys        32          Colts 8    1 
Colts              20           Saints 0    1 ' Vikes             30           Rams 21     1 
Chargers       20          Panthers 6    1 1    Cowboys        29           Jaguars 0    1 

j    Chargers       34           Saints 13    1 
1    Colts             40          Jaguars 30    1 
1    Cowboys        24           Vikes 12    1 
1    Panthers       20           Rams 19    1 
1    Vikes             14           Saints 8    1 1    Rams             41           Colts 7    1 
1    Chargers       23          Jaguars 0   1 
D    Cowboys       28           Panthers 0    1 
1    Cowboys         2           Saints 0    1 H    Vikes            36           Jaguars 0   1 

10   1 
14    1 H    Panthers       28 CoUs 

1                    Third & Fourth Grade 
1                     Flag Football ResulU 

1    Steelers         2             Bears 0   1 
1    Panthers      30             Bucs 24    1 
1    Cowboys       29             Giants 0   1 
1    Colts            28             Bears 20    1 
1    BUGS             34             Giants 0   1 

Steelers       24             Panthers 6    1 
Colts             18             Steelers 16    1 

1    Bucs             20             Cowboys 12    1 
1    Panthers      28             Bears 12    1 

Bears            32             Giants 12    1 
Colts             36             Bucs 32    1 
Steelers        26             Cowboys 0   1 
Colts             56             Cowboys 0   1 
Steelers        44             GianU 0    1 
Bucs             26             Panthers 20   1 

1                    Flag Football SUndings 
1            Seventh & Eighth Grade League 

1                  Steelers L 4-0 
1                 Chargers 2-2 
1                  Raiders 04 

1                 Jete 3-1 
1                 49er8 1-3 

1                 Fifth & Sixth Grade 
1                               League: 

-N 
1                 Cowboys 7-0 
1                  Vikes 4-3 
1                  Panthers JJ-4 
1                  Rams 2-5 

1                  Chargers 5-2 
Colte 4-3 

j                  Saints ]. 3A 
JagHprs 0-7 

Third & Fourth Grade 
League: 

1                    Colts < Ji-0 
Panthers... 4-2 
Cowboys 2-4 

a   Giants 0-6 

Steelers 5-1 
Bucf   4-3 
 1-5 Bears  

SEPTEMBER BOY-Six-year member Johnny 
Ulibarrl was chosen by the staff members as 
"Boy of the Month" for September at the Hen- 
derson Boys' Club. The ninth-grade student at 
Basic High School is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Ulibarrl and resides in Henderson with 
three older brothers. Johnny, who is always 

helpful at the Boys' Club, rates math and phys< 
ical education among his favorite school sub- 
jects, and fishing, movies and music as his 
hobbies. He would like to make teaching or 
school counseling a career. Pictured here are 
his mother Enedina, johnny and program di- 
rector Dave Johnson. 

%  USED CARS 
*81 FORD ESCORT SS 

SPORT WON 
Aulomalic. power slMiing. air, 
just tike new. *24S3A. Cash 
price $5499. $300 down > tax, 
$172.00 tor 42 months, 
deterred price $7719.43, APR 
19.59% 

$ 172 MO. 

STTSRTfXSlfiniSlir 
Fully factory equipped, air, 
center line wheels, only 
6800 miles, like newl 
#4278. Easy tinancing. 

$ 7999 
79 CUTUSS SUPREME 
Brougham, loaded, beautiful sky blua, 
mediterranean blue vinyl top. medium l>(ue 
velour. gorgeous car. »4618  '5499 
wsosrsrvmssf 
4.door, toaded witti alt the toyt. iMSuHtuI 
white on red. red inlerkx. 
«4707. Great buy!  '3999 

NEW 
*82 PONTIAC 6000 LE SEDAN 

Front wheel drive, fuel injected, 4 cylinder, V-6 
available. 

DISCOUNTED 
UP TO 

NURRY IN! 
FOR BEST 
SELECTION 

•ifmi^ #2923 

10 TOYOTA TERCEL 
5 spaed, aif. 
«4679B. 
Great economy (or only  

t1 PONT. RREMRD 
Fully tactory equipped, pretty iT>editerra- 
naan bkie. 
«4500  

11 FORD FMRMONT 
4 door, auto., power steering, air. pretty 
cream tinlah , 4 to choose from. »46e4. 
EXCELLENT BUY! '3999 
H OOOK OMMIM FASTUM 
Loaded,  red,   tremendous boy,  easy fi- 
nancing. K2417A. 
EXCELLENT BUY:  '3899 
t1 DODOE ARKS K CAR 
Automatic, power steering, vetour irterkir, 
cool polar vrtiite «2476A. 
EXCELLENT BUY;  

$ 4699 
*M SttNBIRO CPE 
Automatic,  power steering,  air,  immacu- 
late car. bright red  »4234 
EXCELCENT BUY  

$ 4299 
10 PONT. GRAND PRIX 

bur< QurKly. 
Loaded 
nk;h metallic, 
• 1932   

^ UANB UMARS— 
Safari wagon, loaded with the 
Cool white, country sedan edition. 
»4660  

$ 5699 
extras y 4799 

79 CHEVY CAPRICE 
Classic. 4 door, loaded with aH the toys, 
rich melaHk:. burgundy Tremendous t>uy 
• 4682  

$ 4999 
79 TOYOTA COROLU 
2 door. 5 speed, lactory air. blue, 
very clean car 
»2926  

I 2999 
79 PINTO SQUIRE WADON 
Fully  factory equipped,   tactory  air.  roof 
rKK, custom interior ,»4605 
Tremendous tiuy for   

$ 2899 
NEW 

'82 PONTIAC PHOENIX LJ COUPE 
Front wheel drive, fuel injected, 4 cylinder & 
many accessories. 

DISCOUNTED 
UP TO 

HURRY! 
12 TO CHOOSE FROM 

aaaeaaaasaaaasaeaaasasaaaaaa 1500 
#2933. 

79 TOYOTA SUPRA 
Loaded with all the toys plus sunroof 
Toyota's Very Best 
»4638  

$ 5999 
10 CHEV MALIBU UNDAU 
Coupe, completely loaded, gorgeous tu- 
tone twige & green. »4655. 
Buy of the week  '5999 
10 FORD COURIER PICKUP 
4  speed,   air conditioning,   cool  polar 
white, great working truck. 
•4695  '4899 
79 FORD MSO PICKUP 
Fully equipped wtth air. 
pretty metalUc brown 
•4670  '5699 
10 DATSUN B-210 
2 door, automatic, tactory air, 
sharp metallic brown. 
«2537C  

i\ p6#fm mm 
'3499 

5 door hatchback, fully lactory equipped, 
beautiful car. many to choose from 
*4310. As low aa: 

10 PONT. aTAUNA W6N 
Safari, beautiful sunset goM. fully factory 
equipped , factory an. Graft for a large 
family «4833;  

'5999 
'5999 

75 RWCK ELECTRA   ___ 
225 cuatom landau coupe, extrainety nice 
car »4«7eA. 
Great transportation buy at only:  1199 
77 DWCK ikVLA*k      _ 
Custom coupe, fully factory equipped, 
factory air, rallye wheels, more. «4727. 
Exceltent transoortalton for only:  '2399 
77 CADILLAC SEVILLE 
Loaded*  Beautiful white on white 
wine velour mierior  #4714. 
TREMENDOUS BUY!  

wtth '5599 
79 MONTE CARU 
Loaded wtlh the extras 
•2713A. 
Thia week only:  

AU^AR^UBfflECrT'o'PRIOR SALE 
'4499 

PAT CLARK 
2575 E. SAHARA TO 

PONTIAC 
457-2111 

Thuraday. October XAAWl 
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Can Basic ground Air Vegas? 
By John Dailey 

When the zone's second 
and third ranked tj^assing of- 
fenses, get together what 
might the knowledgable 
football prognosticator ex- 
pect? 

Although the homecoming 
atmosphere may create visi- 
ions of bursting fireworks, 
especially with the tradi- 
tional lighting of the "B" 
there could be more "bombs 
bursting in air'than anyone 

ever expected as the South- 
ern Zone's No. 2 and No. 3 
passing quarterbacks meet, 
supported by a cast of three 
top receivers in the county. 

In the school's 40th 
homecoming game the Basic 
Wolves host the air-oriented 
Las Vegas Wildcats Friday 
night at 7;30 with the junior 
varsity game beginning at 5 
p.m. 

"It should be fun to watch, 
a fun game to play... very ex- 
citing." Basic head football 

coach Rich Whitehead said 
in his usually understated 
way. 

Indeed, it should. Las 
Vegas buses out to Hender- 
son the zone's second lead- 
ing passing club, led by this 
year's throwing sensation 
Buddy Short. The Wildcats 
passer is just fractions of 
percentages behind zone 
leader Gorman's Nick But- 
era. So far Short has thrown 
for 63 completions in 110 
tries for more than BOO yards 

in offense through the first 
six games,— -.     -- 

If that's not enough Short 
has three of the zone's top 
ten receives, the number 
one catcher in Southern 
Nevada, senior Roger Fitz- 
patrick (5-8. 130), No. 2 Aleco 
Gizas and No. 9 receiver 
junior running back Greg 
Henderson (5-10, 150). Even 
though he had an off week 
against Valley Fitzpatrick 
still leads the zone with 28 

*^;§iSSi#si;*' 

BOOSTER PLA YERS-Henry Rolling (left), Mitch Steinberg 
(center) and George Muniz (right) along with Randy Venera- 
ble were selected by their coaches as First Place Limited's 
players of the week for the 19-13 win over Eldorado. Wide 
receiver Rolling was on the receiving end of the team's only 
touchdowns and caught nine passes for 146 yards, his best 
performance this year. Steinberg was selected as speciality 

player of the week for his excellent blocking in kicking situa- 
tions. Defensive tackle Muniz was cited for his constant im- 
provement, potential and strength on the line. Venerable was 
tabbed as another offensive player of the week for his 
145-yard, 27-carry performance, his second consecutive 
100-yard plus game. 

catches for 399 yartis.Jljp^n>- 
derson, on the other hand, 
had a hot week in the Wild- 
cats 35-28 win over Valley. 
He caught two touchdown 
passes and returned a Val- 
ley fumble 80 yards for a 
third to key the Las Vegas 
win. Runner-up in the 400 at 
the state track meet last 
spring, Henderson brings 
more speed to an already 
fast Wildcat offense. Gizas 
also had a good game against 
Valley, leading all receivers 
with seven catches for 92 
yards. 

Known for his mid-season 
changes and anything to win 
attitude. Vegas coach Larry 
Fromhart reverted to an of- 
fensive set last week against 
Valley they may spell trou- 
ble for the Wolves this Fri- 
day. Fromhatt decided the 
best way to utilize junior 
running back Charles Smith 
(6-1, 170) was to leave him 
alone in the backfield, at a 
solo tailback position. 

It worked. Smith alone 
galloped for more rushing 
yardage than Las Vegas had 
gathered in five previous 
games, 198 yards to be exact. 
In that yardage includes two 
touchdowns, one a 56-yarder 
from scrimmage. Smith, a 
deaf athlete, might have had 
trouble picking up signals in 
Fromhart's two-man back- 
field but he has regained his 
confidence since returning 
to the single man formation. 
In seven games played in a 
similar formation on the 
junior varsity level. Las 
Vegas and Smith never lost. 
And last week's perfor- 
mance against Valley may 
have proven the Wildcats 
have one of Nevada's most 
potent offensive run-pass 
combinations. 

If the Wildcats have 
lacked for anything, it has 
been defense. With last 
week's games Basic went 
barely ahead of Las Vegas in 
total defense statistics. 1605 
total yards allowed to the 
Wildcats' 1611. Notable is 
Vegas' weakness against the 
rush, although they played 
the principal rushingteams. 

The differences in the two 
teams defenses might be ex- 
plained by the fact that 
Basic's defense, despite the 
poor stats, have kept the 
Wolves in games while the 
Wildcat defense may be the 
sole reason Las Vegas has 
been taken put early in 
three out of their six games. 

Basic quarterback Jeff 
McCorhb and wide receiver 
Henry Rolling both hold 
down the No. 3 spot in their 
respective stats and will be 
the principals in any possi- 
ble aerial dogfight against 
the Wildcats. They will be 
supported by junior Jack 
Dunigan, senior Mike Har- 
less and classmate Kurt 

• Barkley. 
The game, ironically, 

could go the opposite way of 
what might be expected with 
tailbackand state long jump 
champion Smith dominating 
Las Vegas' offense with his 
running ability and Basic's 
option run attack, led by 
halfback Randy Venerable, 
gainingthe Wolves offensive 
yards by the rush. 

For the first time in a long 
time Basic returns to their 
Homecoming celebration 
with two on-the-road wins. 
This game, like all the 
others that remain, will be 
the make or break chance 
for both teams in their 
quests for a Sunrise Divi- 
sion Championship.  

Jmor \arsity falters 
at Bdorado 26-21 

P^ .i.,.i,., ...nniv^i-. -.pjupi .-mfmifmm^iitfm 

It was the best of offense, 
the worst of defense, to 
mangle a phrase as the Basic 
junior varsity football team 
gave up their fourth loss of 
the season to Eldorado 26-21 
Friday evening. 

Head coach Dan Cahill 
said the offense had played 
their best game of the sea- 
son against the Sun Devils 
while he chided the defense 
for playing its worst game. 

Basic began its best total 
point pterformance this year 
by scoring first, a 23-yard 
touchdown stride from 
quarterback Casey Leafdale 
to receive Kent Hansen to 

lead 7-0. 
Eldorado came right back, 

scoring on a regular drive 
for six and then falling on a 
blocked punt in the end zone 
for another six to lead 12-7 at 
half. 

They continued the big 
plays in the third quarter 
when the Sun Devils ran to 
paydirt from their 45, ex- 
panding the lead 18-7. 

After the ensuing kickoff 
Basic put together one of 
their best long drives of the 
year that ended with a six- 
yard Leafdale to Kurt Roper 
touchdown pass. 

Eldorado was determined 
to keep the margin tough. 

and did it with another big 
play, this time a 40-yard 
touchdown pass. 

Basic stayed in the game 
all the way a!nd narrowed 
the gap to the final score 
with another strike from 
Leafdale to Roper, good for 
35 yards and a touchdown. 
They converted a two-point 
PAT to lag by only five but 
were unable to score in the 
final minutes. 

Despite their 0-4-2 record 
the junior varsity is still in 
the thick of the Sunrise Di- 
vision race and could sal- 
vage the season with wins 
against Las Vegas. Rancho 
and Western. 

STICK—Junior varsity defensive player of the 
week Grant Glover makes a tackle on an El- 
dorado runner. Johnson was one of a few 

standouts on a j.v. defense that performed 
poorly as the Sun Devils won 26-21. 
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FROM THE SIDELINES 
iiinuiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiijiiijiiiiiiiiijiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijijiiijjiiiiiijmiiiijjiiiiiiiiin 

By John Dailey 
Sports Editor 

Basic risks their chances for a division title with every 
remaining game and may face their Waterloo Friday night 
against one of the most potent offensive attacks in the 
South. 

After two historical wins in the hinterlands, an 18-6 vic- 
tory over Clark and a 19-13 verdict at Eldorado, the Wolves 
return to the home country to face their stiffest divisional 

Clark's Greg Peeples quest for the rushing title, holding the 
runners to less than 90 yards between them both. But the 
Wolves did not hold other leading rushers in their first two 
games. Bishop Groman's Chavez Foger gained 100 yardsand 
Valley's Pat Leier ran for 128 against the Wolves. 

In their scrimmage against the Wildcats at the beginning 
of the season Las Vegas scored twice and Basic went dry. 

challenge thus far. 
Las Vegas literally demoralized a team that Basic was 

lucky to get 123 yards total offense against. Valley. At Valley 
the Wildcats wracked up a phenomenal 336 yards against 
the conference's previously top ranked defense. 

Solo setback Charles Smith has added a greatly needed 
new aspect to the Las Vegas game and the very fast and hard 
runner may be impossible to stop after gaining his confi- 
dence last week against the Vikings. 

However, most of the time the Wplves have faced a strong 
individual rusher such as Smith they have rose to the occa- 
sion. They briefly interrupted Bonanza's Leon Austin and 

=r=-Both of Las Vegas" touchdowns came on big plays. On the 
third play of the scrimmage Smith suffered an ankle injury 
and laid out the rest of the afternoon. 

If Basic can take Smith out again and avoid the big play 
they'll win the game. They could win with Las Vegas goipg 
100 percent but with a rejuvenated Charles Smith and their 
talented corps of quarterback and receivers Vegas may be 
too much for the Wolves to handle. 

Kurt Berkley wanted to play football so much he forgot to 

get a release from his doctor to return to practice Tuesday. 
Barkley injured his back in the Eldorado game but was 

unfamiliar with the necessity of being released by his 
physician. 

He's fine now but waiting for his release. 

Basic's cross country team may still be the favorite de- 
spite their setback last week to Dobson High of Phoenix at 
the Valley Invitational. Coach Larry Burgess said the 
Wolves runners got out to a much too slow start and, despite 
great efforts, were unable to erase the deficit. 

If the strategy gets ironed out and if one more runner can 
make it back to his regular position Basic should breeze to 
thewin. However, ifseniorJerry Goodman can't get his time 
back to the low 18s after a long battle with the flu it may be a 
tight race for the title. 
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SEPTEMBER GIRL—Eleven-year-old Karen 
Espinosa was voted September's "Girl of the 
Month" at the Henderson Boys' Club. Karen is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Espinosa 
of Henderson and has two brothers and one 
sister. Karen, a member of the Boys' Club for 
four years, is a sixth grader at the new Brown 
Junior High School where her favorite classes 
are math and reading. Getting a high rating 
from Karen was no problem as her hobbies are 
all sports, topped by baseball, basketball and 
swimming. She is always active In various 
ways in all Club activities. A career as a physi- 
cal education teacher looms ahead for Karen. 
Pictured here are her mother Domi, Karen and 
recreation assistant Dan Montano. 
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:ighth Grade 
Flag Football Results 

Jets'            18            49ers 6    1 
Chargers      21             Raiders 7    1 
Jets              46            Chargers 0    1 
Steelers       49             49ers 28    1 
Steelers         2            Chargers 0    1 

n    Jets              28             Raiders 0   1 
Steelers       42            Raiders 0    1 

12    1 Chargers      14            49er8 

\         1                    Fifth & Sixth Grade 

\-    ' 
1                   flag Football Results 

1    Chargers       26          Vikes 20    1 
6    1 Saints             12           Panthers 

Rams            34          Jaguars 0    1 
Cowboys        32          Colts 8    1 
Colts              20           Saints 0    1 ' Vikes             30           Rams 21     1 
Chargers       20          Panthers 6    1 1    Cowboys        29           Jaguars 0    1 

j    Chargers       34           Saints 13    1 
1    Colts             40          Jaguars 30    1 
1    Cowboys        24           Vikes 12    1 
1    Panthers       20           Rams 19    1 
1    Vikes             14           Saints 8    1 1    Rams             41           Colts 7    1 
1    Chargers       23          Jaguars 0   1 
D    Cowboys       28           Panthers 0    1 
1    Cowboys         2           Saints 0    1 H    Vikes            36           Jaguars 0   1 

10   1 
14    1 H    Panthers       28 CoUs 

1                    Third & Fourth Grade 
1                     Flag Football ResulU 

1    Steelers         2             Bears 0   1 
1    Panthers      30             Bucs 24    1 
1    Cowboys       29             Giants 0   1 
1    Colts            28             Bears 20    1 
1    BUGS             34             Giants 0   1 

Steelers       24             Panthers 6    1 
Colts             18             Steelers 16    1 

1    Bucs             20             Cowboys 12    1 
1    Panthers      28             Bears 12    1 

Bears            32             Giants 12    1 
Colts             36             Bucs 32    1 
Steelers        26             Cowboys 0   1 
Colts             56             Cowboys 0   1 
Steelers        44             GianU 0    1 
Bucs             26             Panthers 20   1 

1                    Flag Football SUndings 
1            Seventh & Eighth Grade League 

1                  Steelers L 4-0 
1                 Chargers 2-2 
1                  Raiders 04 

1                 Jete 3-1 
1                 49er8 1-3 

1                 Fifth & Sixth Grade 
1                               League: 

-N 
1                 Cowboys 7-0 
1                  Vikes 4-3 
1                  Panthers JJ-4 
1                  Rams 2-5 

1                  Chargers 5-2 
Colte 4-3 

j                  Saints ]. 3A 
JagHprs 0-7 

Third & Fourth Grade 
League: 

1                    Colts < Ji-0 
Panthers... 4-2 
Cowboys 2-4 

a   Giants 0-6 

Steelers 5-1 
Bucf   4-3 
 1-5 Bears  

SEPTEMBER BOY-Six-year member Johnny 
Ulibarrl was chosen by the staff members as 
"Boy of the Month" for September at the Hen- 
derson Boys' Club. The ninth-grade student at 
Basic High School is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Ulibarrl and resides in Henderson with 
three older brothers. Johnny, who is always 

helpful at the Boys' Club, rates math and phys< 
ical education among his favorite school sub- 
jects, and fishing, movies and music as his 
hobbies. He would like to make teaching or 
school counseling a career. Pictured here are 
his mother Enedina, johnny and program di- 
rector Dave Johnson. 

%  USED CARS 
*81 FORD ESCORT SS 

SPORT WON 
Aulomalic. power slMiing. air, 
just tike new. *24S3A. Cash 
price $5499. $300 down > tax, 
$172.00 tor 42 months, 
deterred price $7719.43, APR 
19.59% 

$ 172 MO. 

STTSRTfXSlfiniSlir 
Fully factory equipped, air, 
center line wheels, only 
6800 miles, like newl 
#4278. Easy tinancing. 

$ 7999 
79 CUTUSS SUPREME 
Brougham, loaded, beautiful sky blua, 
mediterranean blue vinyl top. medium l>(ue 
velour. gorgeous car. »4618  '5499 
wsosrsrvmssf 
4.door, toaded witti alt the toyt. iMSuHtuI 
white on red. red inlerkx. 
«4707. Great buy!  '3999 

NEW 
*82 PONTIAC 6000 LE SEDAN 

Front wheel drive, fuel injected, 4 cylinder, V-6 
available. 

DISCOUNTED 
UP TO 

NURRY IN! 
FOR BEST 
SELECTION 

•ifmi^ #2923 

10 TOYOTA TERCEL 
5 spaed, aif. 
«4679B. 
Great economy (or only  

t1 PONT. RREMRD 
Fully tactory equipped, pretty iT>editerra- 
naan bkie. 
«4500  

11 FORD FMRMONT 
4 door, auto., power steering, air. pretty 
cream tinlah , 4 to choose from. »46e4. 
EXCELLENT BUY! '3999 
H OOOK OMMIM FASTUM 
Loaded,  red,   tremendous boy,  easy fi- 
nancing. K2417A. 
EXCELLENT BUY:  '3899 
t1 DODOE ARKS K CAR 
Automatic, power steering, vetour irterkir, 
cool polar vrtiite «2476A. 
EXCELLENT BUY;  

$ 4699 
*M SttNBIRO CPE 
Automatic,  power steering,  air,  immacu- 
late car. bright red  »4234 
EXCELCENT BUY  

$ 4299 
10 PONT. GRAND PRIX 

bur< QurKly. 
Loaded 
nk;h metallic, 
• 1932   

^ UANB UMARS— 
Safari wagon, loaded with the 
Cool white, country sedan edition. 
»4660  

$ 5699 
extras y 4799 

79 CHEVY CAPRICE 
Classic. 4 door, loaded with aH the toys, 
rich melaHk:. burgundy Tremendous t>uy 
• 4682  

$ 4999 
79 TOYOTA COROLU 
2 door. 5 speed, lactory air. blue, 
very clean car 
»2926  

I 2999 
79 PINTO SQUIRE WADON 
Fully  factory equipped,   tactory  air.  roof 
rKK, custom interior ,»4605 
Tremendous tiuy for   

$ 2899 
NEW 

'82 PONTIAC PHOENIX LJ COUPE 
Front wheel drive, fuel injected, 4 cylinder & 
many accessories. 

DISCOUNTED 
UP TO 

HURRY! 
12 TO CHOOSE FROM 

aaaeaaaasaaaasaeaaasasaaaaaa 1500 
#2933. 

79 TOYOTA SUPRA 
Loaded with all the toys plus sunroof 
Toyota's Very Best 
»4638  

$ 5999 
10 CHEV MALIBU UNDAU 
Coupe, completely loaded, gorgeous tu- 
tone twige & green. »4655. 
Buy of the week  '5999 
10 FORD COURIER PICKUP 
4  speed,   air conditioning,   cool  polar 
white, great working truck. 
•4695  '4899 
79 FORD MSO PICKUP 
Fully equipped wtth air. 
pretty metalUc brown 
•4670  '5699 
10 DATSUN B-210 
2 door, automatic, tactory air, 
sharp metallic brown. 
«2537C  

i\ p6#fm mm 
'3499 

5 door hatchback, fully lactory equipped, 
beautiful car. many to choose from 
*4310. As low aa: 

10 PONT. aTAUNA W6N 
Safari, beautiful sunset goM. fully factory 
equipped , factory an. Graft for a large 
family «4833;  

'5999 
'5999 

75 RWCK ELECTRA   ___ 
225 cuatom landau coupe, extrainety nice 
car »4«7eA. 
Great transportation buy at only:  1199 
77 DWCK ikVLA*k      _ 
Custom coupe, fully factory equipped, 
factory air, rallye wheels, more. «4727. 
Exceltent transoortalton for only:  '2399 
77 CADILLAC SEVILLE 
Loaded*  Beautiful white on white 
wine velour mierior  #4714. 
TREMENDOUS BUY!  

wtth '5599 
79 MONTE CARU 
Loaded wtlh the extras 
•2713A. 
Thia week only:  

AU^AR^UBfflECrT'o'PRIOR SALE 
'4499 

PAT CLARK 
2575 E. SAHARA TO 

PONTIAC 
457-2111 

Thuraday. October XAAWl 
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Can Basic ground Air Vegas? 
By John Dailey 

When the zone's second 
and third ranked tj^assing of- 
fenses, get together what 
might the knowledgable 
football prognosticator ex- 
pect? 

Although the homecoming 
atmosphere may create visi- 
ions of bursting fireworks, 
especially with the tradi- 
tional lighting of the "B" 
there could be more "bombs 
bursting in air'than anyone 

ever expected as the South- 
ern Zone's No. 2 and No. 3 
passing quarterbacks meet, 
supported by a cast of three 
top receivers in the county. 

In the school's 40th 
homecoming game the Basic 
Wolves host the air-oriented 
Las Vegas Wildcats Friday 
night at 7;30 with the junior 
varsity game beginning at 5 
p.m. 

"It should be fun to watch, 
a fun game to play... very ex- 
citing." Basic head football 

coach Rich Whitehead said 
in his usually understated 
way. 

Indeed, it should. Las 
Vegas buses out to Hender- 
son the zone's second lead- 
ing passing club, led by this 
year's throwing sensation 
Buddy Short. The Wildcats 
passer is just fractions of 
percentages behind zone 
leader Gorman's Nick But- 
era. So far Short has thrown 
for 63 completions in 110 
tries for more than BOO yards 

in offense through the first 
six games,— -.     -- 

If that's not enough Short 
has three of the zone's top 
ten receives, the number 
one catcher in Southern 
Nevada, senior Roger Fitz- 
patrick (5-8. 130), No. 2 Aleco 
Gizas and No. 9 receiver 
junior running back Greg 
Henderson (5-10, 150). Even 
though he had an off week 
against Valley Fitzpatrick 
still leads the zone with 28 
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BOOSTER PLA YERS-Henry Rolling (left), Mitch Steinberg 
(center) and George Muniz (right) along with Randy Venera- 
ble were selected by their coaches as First Place Limited's 
players of the week for the 19-13 win over Eldorado. Wide 
receiver Rolling was on the receiving end of the team's only 
touchdowns and caught nine passes for 146 yards, his best 
performance this year. Steinberg was selected as speciality 

player of the week for his excellent blocking in kicking situa- 
tions. Defensive tackle Muniz was cited for his constant im- 
provement, potential and strength on the line. Venerable was 
tabbed as another offensive player of the week for his 
145-yard, 27-carry performance, his second consecutive 
100-yard plus game. 

catches for 399 yartis.Jljp^n>- 
derson, on the other hand, 
had a hot week in the Wild- 
cats 35-28 win over Valley. 
He caught two touchdown 
passes and returned a Val- 
ley fumble 80 yards for a 
third to key the Las Vegas 
win. Runner-up in the 400 at 
the state track meet last 
spring, Henderson brings 
more speed to an already 
fast Wildcat offense. Gizas 
also had a good game against 
Valley, leading all receivers 
with seven catches for 92 
yards. 

Known for his mid-season 
changes and anything to win 
attitude. Vegas coach Larry 
Fromhart reverted to an of- 
fensive set last week against 
Valley they may spell trou- 
ble for the Wolves this Fri- 
day. Fromhatt decided the 
best way to utilize junior 
running back Charles Smith 
(6-1, 170) was to leave him 
alone in the backfield, at a 
solo tailback position. 

It worked. Smith alone 
galloped for more rushing 
yardage than Las Vegas had 
gathered in five previous 
games, 198 yards to be exact. 
In that yardage includes two 
touchdowns, one a 56-yarder 
from scrimmage. Smith, a 
deaf athlete, might have had 
trouble picking up signals in 
Fromhart's two-man back- 
field but he has regained his 
confidence since returning 
to the single man formation. 
In seven games played in a 
similar formation on the 
junior varsity level. Las 
Vegas and Smith never lost. 
And last week's perfor- 
mance against Valley may 
have proven the Wildcats 
have one of Nevada's most 
potent offensive run-pass 
combinations. 

If the Wildcats have 
lacked for anything, it has 
been defense. With last 
week's games Basic went 
barely ahead of Las Vegas in 
total defense statistics. 1605 
total yards allowed to the 
Wildcats' 1611. Notable is 
Vegas' weakness against the 
rush, although they played 
the principal rushingteams. 

The differences in the two 
teams defenses might be ex- 
plained by the fact that 
Basic's defense, despite the 
poor stats, have kept the 
Wolves in games while the 
Wildcat defense may be the 
sole reason Las Vegas has 
been taken put early in 
three out of their six games. 

Basic quarterback Jeff 
McCorhb and wide receiver 
Henry Rolling both hold 
down the No. 3 spot in their 
respective stats and will be 
the principals in any possi- 
ble aerial dogfight against 
the Wildcats. They will be 
supported by junior Jack 
Dunigan, senior Mike Har- 
less and classmate Kurt 

• Barkley. 
The game, ironically, 

could go the opposite way of 
what might be expected with 
tailbackand state long jump 
champion Smith dominating 
Las Vegas' offense with his 
running ability and Basic's 
option run attack, led by 
halfback Randy Venerable, 
gainingthe Wolves offensive 
yards by the rush. 

For the first time in a long 
time Basic returns to their 
Homecoming celebration 
with two on-the-road wins. 
This game, like all the 
others that remain, will be 
the make or break chance 
for both teams in their 
quests for a Sunrise Divi- 
sion Championship.  

Jmor \arsity falters 
at Bdorado 26-21 

P^ .i.,.i,., ...nniv^i-. -.pjupi .-mfmifmm^iitfm 

It was the best of offense, 
the worst of defense, to 
mangle a phrase as the Basic 
junior varsity football team 
gave up their fourth loss of 
the season to Eldorado 26-21 
Friday evening. 

Head coach Dan Cahill 
said the offense had played 
their best game of the sea- 
son against the Sun Devils 
while he chided the defense 
for playing its worst game. 

Basic began its best total 
point pterformance this year 
by scoring first, a 23-yard 
touchdown stride from 
quarterback Casey Leafdale 
to receive Kent Hansen to 

lead 7-0. 
Eldorado came right back, 

scoring on a regular drive 
for six and then falling on a 
blocked punt in the end zone 
for another six to lead 12-7 at 
half. 

They continued the big 
plays in the third quarter 
when the Sun Devils ran to 
paydirt from their 45, ex- 
panding the lead 18-7. 

After the ensuing kickoff 
Basic put together one of 
their best long drives of the 
year that ended with a six- 
yard Leafdale to Kurt Roper 
touchdown pass. 

Eldorado was determined 
to keep the margin tough. 

and did it with another big 
play, this time a 40-yard 
touchdown pass. 

Basic stayed in the game 
all the way a!nd narrowed 
the gap to the final score 
with another strike from 
Leafdale to Roper, good for 
35 yards and a touchdown. 
They converted a two-point 
PAT to lag by only five but 
were unable to score in the 
final minutes. 

Despite their 0-4-2 record 
the junior varsity is still in 
the thick of the Sunrise Di- 
vision race and could sal- 
vage the season with wins 
against Las Vegas. Rancho 
and Western. 

STICK—Junior varsity defensive player of the 
week Grant Glover makes a tackle on an El- 
dorado runner. Johnson was one of a few 

standouts on a j.v. defense that performed 
poorly as the Sun Devils won 26-21. 
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FROM THE SIDELINES 
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By John Dailey 
Sports Editor 

Basic risks their chances for a division title with every 
remaining game and may face their Waterloo Friday night 
against one of the most potent offensive attacks in the 
South. 

After two historical wins in the hinterlands, an 18-6 vic- 
tory over Clark and a 19-13 verdict at Eldorado, the Wolves 
return to the home country to face their stiffest divisional 

Clark's Greg Peeples quest for the rushing title, holding the 
runners to less than 90 yards between them both. But the 
Wolves did not hold other leading rushers in their first two 
games. Bishop Groman's Chavez Foger gained 100 yardsand 
Valley's Pat Leier ran for 128 against the Wolves. 

In their scrimmage against the Wildcats at the beginning 
of the season Las Vegas scored twice and Basic went dry. 

challenge thus far. 
Las Vegas literally demoralized a team that Basic was 

lucky to get 123 yards total offense against. Valley. At Valley 
the Wildcats wracked up a phenomenal 336 yards against 
the conference's previously top ranked defense. 

Solo setback Charles Smith has added a greatly needed 
new aspect to the Las Vegas game and the very fast and hard 
runner may be impossible to stop after gaining his confi- 
dence last week against the Vikings. 

However, most of the time the Wplves have faced a strong 
individual rusher such as Smith they have rose to the occa- 
sion. They briefly interrupted Bonanza's Leon Austin and 

=r=-Both of Las Vegas" touchdowns came on big plays. On the 
third play of the scrimmage Smith suffered an ankle injury 
and laid out the rest of the afternoon. 

If Basic can take Smith out again and avoid the big play 
they'll win the game. They could win with Las Vegas goipg 
100 percent but with a rejuvenated Charles Smith and their 
talented corps of quarterback and receivers Vegas may be 
too much for the Wolves to handle. 

Kurt Berkley wanted to play football so much he forgot to 

get a release from his doctor to return to practice Tuesday. 
Barkley injured his back in the Eldorado game but was 

unfamiliar with the necessity of being released by his 
physician. 

He's fine now but waiting for his release. 

Basic's cross country team may still be the favorite de- 
spite their setback last week to Dobson High of Phoenix at 
the Valley Invitational. Coach Larry Burgess said the 
Wolves runners got out to a much too slow start and, despite 
great efforts, were unable to erase the deficit. 

If the strategy gets ironed out and if one more runner can 
make it back to his regular position Basic should breeze to 
thewin. However, ifseniorJerry Goodman can't get his time 
back to the low 18s after a long battle with the flu it may be a 
tight race for the title. 
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FROM 

CURTIS^ CORNER-^ 
BY JOEY CURTS 

Big action in the East 
IJb!n week. Three important 
fights on tap and -- 
S^^ERISE! " only one 
of  them   is   at   Atlantic 

-On the 16th Atlantic City 
hosts Frank "The Animal" 
Fletcher against James Green, 
the same night in Charlotte, North Carolina, Bernard Taylor 
challenges WBA featherweight champion Eusebio Pedroza. 
t>TrthB:20th in Cleveland Las Vegas' own Leroy Haley defends 
his WBC junior welterweight title for the first time against 
someSiie named Giovanni Giuseppe Gimenez. If he lasts as 
l^j^ as his name is he'll be doing alrigh^ 
ripreicfler is one fighter to keep your eye on. He's not named 
H|9i«^nimal" for nothing and can he bang. More than a little 
big. He's in a 12-rounder with the USBA middleweight crown 
ai^stake. A win here and his next fight could be against Mar- 
velous Marvin Hagler. 

(By the way, did you know that Hagler legally changed his 
name to Marvelous Marvin? I wonder if his friends just call 
him "Marv" as in Marvelous for short)? —  

The other fight that day should be an easy win for Pedroza. 
The young and fairly inexperienced Taylor will have to ma- 
ture a lot, real quick to upset Pedroza. 

Then it's Leroy's turn. I've watched Leroy since he began his 
pro career in 1973 fighting at the Silver Slipper for the late 
Bill Miller and I like him as a person. I also think he's a fine 
fighter and I hope he hangs onto the championship for a long 
time. 

His next opponent may be the winner of the semi-main on 
the undercard between Saoul Mamby, the former champ that 
Leroy beat to take the crown, and Monroe Brooks, who has 
been a contender for what seems like forever and is now 
making one last stab at the top. 

Add this to your list of upcoming title fights ~ WBA junior 
lightweight champ Sammy Serrano against Benedicto Villab- 
lanca. Sounds like another one-sided fight? No way! Villab- 
lanca beat Serrano earlier this year in a title bout, but Ser- 
rano kept the crown when the WBA stepped in. Now we have 

the rematch. 

Finally Mel Greb has another ESPN monthly card at the~ 
Showboat on Thursday the 21st and it's a good one! A real good 
one!! 

Start with former National amateur champion Harold Petty 
taking on Mario Chavez in a 12-rounder for the NABF ban- 
tamweight championship. 

Then there's three lO-rounders. Hot stuff welterweigfit 
Felipe Canela against Frankie Davis of Reno who has a 14-1 
record, then there's banger Chris Schwenke in a light 
heavyweight battle, and undefeated heavyweight James 
Broad in another war. 

A quick word about Broad. The 245-pounder is 9-0 and is 
regarded by many as the very best heavyweight prospects in 
the East. This is his first time fighting in Las Vegas so we shall 
see what we shall see. 

Then there's |hree six-rounders for a grand total of seven 
fights and 60 rounds! 

It all starts at 6 p.m. in the Showboat's sports arena and 
tickets are priced right at only $15 for ringside and $10 for 
general admission. 

Lines from the Lanes 
By Ruth Soehlke 

: HALLOWE'EN MOONLIGHT MIXED 
DOUBLES: The annual Hallowe'en Mixed 
Doubles Tournament will be held at the 
Henderson Bowling lanes on Saturday, Oc- 

-tobefao, 1982 with an all-spook cast of ghosts, 
goblins, witches (and many very original 
aliens) posing as potential bowlers in this fun 
tournament. Cash prizes to the best bowlers 
'and a fine prize to the best costume by a team. 
.>Iake your reservations now with an entry fee 
^$12.00 per team. Costumes are optional but 
they do add to the fun, beginning at 9:00 p.m. 

'   HENDERSON JR SCHOLARSHIP CHAR- 
jITY LEAGUE: This is a new league which 
will begin in November (or when enough ap- 
plications from potential members are re- 

'teixi)0d) and will consist of teams which are 
mixed, all men or all women. League rules 

i wilfbe drafted at the organizational meeting 
and all expenses above the cost of the lanes is 

'tax deductible. The times available to bowl 
are Sunday, Monday, Tuesday or Thursday at 

;9:00p.m. This is an excellent opportunity to 
iielp our local junior bowlers in their 
^holastic endeavors and increase our tax 
Eductions while enjoying the great pass- 

time of bowling. Any questions?? See Les 
Fultonorcall Sue Brown at 565-5938. 

HENDERSON WBA Board of Directors 
will hold an important meeting October 19, 
1982 at 7:00 p.m. in the Henderson Bowl meet- 
ing room. Please, officers, make sure your 
league is represented. 

H WBA GARAGE SALE: Good news, it was a 
big success, netting the Special Projects 
Fund $238.00. A big thanks to all who donated 
then returned to buy, and also those who gave 
their time to sell. 

HENDERSON JUNIORS: Stan Brown Jr. 
was high with a 194 - 486, Donnie Kaempfer 
408, Al Steadman 385, James Grogan and 
Robbie Eighmy 149. For the young ladies De- 
bbie Loyland 430, Mariann Mazza 428, Bev 
McClelland 409 with the high game 180, De- 
bbie Loyland and Mona Landers tied at 164. 
Bowlers of the month were Stan Brown and 
Mona Landers. 

HENDERSON PREPS: Bobby Elizondo 
took the boys highs with 130 - 333, Rick Freels 
93 - 268, Bradley Eighmy 186 and Nathan 
Allen 73. Angle Tucker topped the girls with 
100 - 272, Tricia Prestwood 93 - 236, Shelly 
Kowalsky 70 - 172. Preps Bowlers of the 
Mo.nth were Bobby Elizondo and Tricia Pre- 

Basic golfers fnish season with losses 
[?n the absence of one 

excellent golfer to bring 
• <S^Vfh the team score Basic 
^^omen's golf coach Barbara 
"r&llaspy knew she was in for 
s^Trebailding season.       "^ 

However, it turned out 
' that^Gillaspy's optimism 

that   her   lady   linksters 
' would turn up somewhere in 
the middle  of the zone 

; standing at season's end 
shot a little too high for the 

±AU3Uty of team she had. 
r^as'ic finished the s6ason 

id for eighth with Chapar- 
»1, both sets of golfers hav- 

«°t*g   3-7    records.    They 
_jmisned ahead of Eldorado 
jjIQl^ancho, two teams that 

' 4^rfeited more matches than 
. they golfed, and behind 
\ everyone else. 

That frustrating and 
learning season was typified 
by last week's two losses, 
one a forfeit to Boulder City 
Tuesday and the other a 
278-307 loss to Bishop Gor- 
man at the Tropicana Coun- 
try Club. 

Tuesday the lady linksters 
recorded only four indi- 
vidual rounds on the home 
course Black Mountain 
Country Club and that 
meant a team forfeit. 
Freshman Dana Wilke led 
the Wolves with a 51. Junior 
Lisa Bettencourt carded a 
63, freshman Brenda Jenk- 
ins scored a 64 and class- 
mate Melanie Blankenship 
was the last girl in with a 67. 
Boulder's Methilde Mathe- 

son led the Birdies with a 47 
to earn medalist's honors. 

Three scores under 54 
paced Bishop Gorman to an 
almost 30-stroke victory 
over Basic Thursday 
278-307. Basic's Bettencourt 
led the Wolves with a 57. 
Wilke followed with a 60 and 
both Jenkins and Blanken- 
ship shot 63s and Karen 
Dowell completed the team 
score with a 64. 

It looks as though Basic 
won't have any competitive 
golfers in Friday's Division 
Tournament but with a 
corps of improving sopho- 
mores and freshmen the 
lady golfers are bound to 
make this season's record 
one soon forgotten. 

ATHLETE—September's "Athlete of the 
;;^^Mon^" selected by the staff at the Henderson 

Eoys^Club is nineyear-old Gilbert Medina 
I A^^has been a member for three years. Gil- 
.^Ttls the son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Medina 

ZLfit Q«nderson and he has three older brothers 
^lirilbme. This month's athlete is a third grader^ 

d Bobert Taylor ElemenUry School and en- 
byrTangnage and math in his school studies. 

Gilbert eiUoys all sports along with hunting, 
is an excellent player iti basketball and tee ball 
and is presently competing in the flag football 
program. At the present time, Gilbert is unde- 
cideid about a career but is leaning toward an 
outdoorsman type of venture. Pictured here 
are brother Chris, Gilbert and athletic direc- 
tor Abie Espinoza. 

BVA^panese electronics 
'company   has   won   the 
right to install its timing 

devices for all events at 
the 1984 Olympics in Los 
Angeles. How come? The 

Japanese firm contributed 
S24 million to the US. 
Olympic Committee, after 

every American company 
turned it down. 

stwood. The highlight of this league will be a 
trip to Magic Mountain the end of May. 
Transportation and admission will cost $35 
per bowler and this can be paid a little each 
week or all at once, as the members choose. 

HENDERSON EAGLES: P. Meadows was 
the leader with a 212 - 535, R. Mitchell 207 - 
526, J. Pilon 525, B. Clark 501, D. Nicoson 201. 
Damon Rarriss won $13 on the Little League 
Fifty Fifty Drawing. Teams 3 and 5 are tied 
with 10 games each. 

POWDER PUFF: Baskin Bobbins moved 
out V^ game ahead of the Shanty Bar. Maud 
Clark rolled the high series with 482 and 
Christa Huckabay bowled a 195 high game as 
she also converted the 3-7-10 thus helping her 
Ben Stepman Dodge team to a new season 
high game of 788. Baskin Bobbins took series 
with 2184. 

TUESDAY HANDICAPPERS: Ruby Haw- 
kins was high with a 546, Betty Wages 190 
high game for a 533. Mary Wolf converted the 
2-7-10. Everybody welcomed back La Von 
Holmes who has been ill for several weeks. 

HENDERSON HOUSEWIVES: 
DiMartino's maintain a 4-game lead with 20 
wins. John's Chevron was high team with 646 - 
1871, Ruth Soehlke 558, Clara Holt a new high 

game of 236 for 510, Margaret Excell 203 • 505, 
Sharon Carducci 501, Sue Brown 215. Ethel 
Pfeiffer converted the 2-7-10 and Patty Gal- 
legos the 2-4-7-10. 

SUNDOWNERS: Ace-Hy Beauty Supply 
still on top with 20 wins, scratch game and 
series 667 - 1904, Hydro Conduit 2366 hep 
series and Wee Care for Little Folks 876 sea- 
son high game. Pearl Craney was on the roll 
with a 211 - 550, Donna Wydra 519, Betty "Vork 
517, Vickie Lewis 208 - 506, Terry Kramer 209. 

HENDERSON BOWL CLASSIC: Barquist 
Sheet Metal holds a six-game advantage with 
67 wins. Harold Mountain top bowler with a 
266 - 685, Rick Peter 669 and Mike Foreman 
264 - 638, Rich Hess 258. 

SHIRTS & SKIRTS: Perry's Men's Shop 
league leader with 15 wins. Ken Holmes high 
series 554, Lewis Roelfs 232 high game for a 
550, Bill Lake 204 • 534, Bruce TuU 516. Karla 
Tucker 199. 

FRIDAY NITE LATE COMERS: The Mis- 
fits and Team No. 6 tied with the Creations 
with 9 wins. Gary Bray was high man with a 
208-510, Ed Harris 201, but Sue Brown led the 
league with a 206 • 535. 

Thanks for your league results. See you 
next week. 

PRESIDENTIAL - Mary Jo Sheehan, (center) 
Black Mountain Ladies Association past 
president in charge of the Past Presidents 
Tournament, presents winners of the tourna- 
ment Raille Knocke (left) and Velva West 

(right), with their silver plated candlesticks 
prize. In the two-woman best ball competition 
Knocke and West combined for a 121 to lead the 
field of 28 lady golfers. 

Basic tennis teams complete long season 
Basic HighSchool's men's 

tennis team finished their 
second straight season 
without a win and the 
women's team that showed 
early potential fizzled as the 
season wore on and only 
won a match against winless 
Las Vegas. 

That's the way the 
lO-match Southern Nevada 
high school tennis season 

the season. Dan Christensen 
led the Wolves with three 
singles wins and both 
Brooks Johnson and Drew 
Bailey split in their four 
singles games going 2-for-2. 

Individual results were 
unavailable for the girls 
match Thursday but Basic 
scored in their usual vicin- 
ity with 8Vz points but that 
wasn't enough to beat 
Eldorado's 19V^. 

Lefs get physical! 

went for both Basic's boys 
and girls, the boys recording 
their second 0-10 season and 
the girls going 1-9 with a win 
over the Wildcats Sept. 3. 

Both teams scored about 
the same amount of points in 
their last losses to Eldorado 
Wednesday and Thursday. 

Wednesday the boys lost 
18V4-9V4 to the 3-7 Sun Devils 
in what might have been one 
of their closest matches of 

Ladies want to lose 
those unwanted pounds 
and inches? Well, now 
is the time! Rainbow 
Connection - Dance 
a -Size Company has a 

program just for you. 
There are classes for 

those who are new to 
exercise, moms to-be 
and postpartum, 9-5 
workers, and for those 
who just need to revive 

their body and have a 
fun hour. 

No other program of- 
fers the personal care, 
diet program, low- 
calorie recipes, beauty 
and health tips that 
Rainbow Connection 
does. 

All of your systems 
will improve: Car- 
diovascular. Muscular, 

Metabolic, and Emo- 
tional. It is never too 
late and you are never 
too old to get into 
shape. You may sign up 
by calling 565-7680 or 
565-0312. Cose runs $20 
for 12 classes or $15 for 
8 classes. 

You can see Rainl>ow 
Connection    at 
"Henderson's Expo '82" 
at   the    Convention 

,. •» 

Center on Oct. 15-l7th. 
Come see our before 
and after pictures and 
learn more about the 
progi^am. You will re- 
ceive a 20% discount by 
signing up for the prog- 
ram at Expo. 

So don't miss out on 
your chance to reach 
the end of your rainbow 
a new, healtliier and 
slimmer you! 
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Aerials rank high, win awards in local mecit 
Henderson Aerial gymnasts earned high ranks 

and awards and their coaches' and followers' 
praise as they competed in a home-town meet at 
the Civic Center last Saturday. 

Leslie Cayer ranked No. 2 gymnast of 68 compet- 
ring in the Novice Class IV gymnasts ages 9 to 11. 
Leslie's total score was 33.30. She tied for third on 
the floor (8.45). tied for fourth on the beam (8.70) 
and tied for fourth on vault (8.10) and placed sixth 
on bars (8.091 

Amy Sena ranked No. 5 gymnast of the 68 girls in 
the same catagory with her score of 32.55. Amy 
scored 8.35 for second place on bars. 

It is rare for a girl to place on only one event, yet 
rank in the top six all around of the section when 
competing against such a large number of gym- 
nasts. 

Coach Dennis Cuiffi of the Henderson Aerials 
was elated to see two of his girls ranking so high 
against so many fine beginning gymnasts of the 
ages 9 to 11. 

Michelle Matthewson placed fourth All Around 
in the Open category of the 12 to 14 age group. Her 
total score was 34.43. She placed first on vault with 
8.85 score. She tied for two fifth place ribbons; 
with an 8.80 on floor and 8.55 on bars. 

Denise Valdez placed fourth All-Around with a 
score of 32.60 in the Novice 12-L4 age group. Denise 
tied for third place on floor with 8.40 and third on 
bars with 8.15. She placed fourth both on beam and 
vault with 8.25 and 7.80 respectively. 

Mary Risko, competing in the second largest 
group, took the second place ribbon on bars with a 
score of 8.70. She achieved an 8.90 for fifth place 
ribbons on the floor routine. Mary competed in the 
Open 9 to 11 age category and made a total score of 
33.25. 

Kent Anderson, Henderson councilman, spoke 
the welcome on behalf of the mayor and the City of 
Henderson to the eight gymnastic teams, their 
parents and coaches, Saturday, October 9. State 
Assemblyman, Jack Jeffrey, presented the rib- 
bons to achieving gymnasts at the conclusion of a 
long day of competition. 

Boy Scout Troop No. 37 of the Presbyterian 
Church of Henderson presented the colors in the 
opening ceremony at the Civic Center gym. 

Teams represented were the Henderson Aeri- 
als, the Shooting Stars of North Las Vegas, the 
Merluzzi Flyers, Gym Vegas, Southern Nevada 
Sparklers, Adairettes, Rainbows, all of Las Vegas, 
and the Flips Gymnastic Academy of Reno. There 
were a total of 137 girls competing four events in 
this qualifying meet of Class IV open and novice 
gymnasts. The four events, running simultane- 
ously, were judged by Karen Reimer, Diane Kab- 
bash, Tammy Shipp, Skip Rainford, Maureen Car- 
tright, Beverly Dempsey, Evelyn Sanford, Sandy 
Greenan, and Joyce Schwartz. 

A door-prize raffle was conducted with a 
number of prizes given away including a dinner 
for two and tickets to a play. These were won by 
parents, a coach, a judge, gymnasts, and a grand- 
mother from the east coast. 

The Henderson Aerials wish to publicly thank 
the following for their kindness and support to all 
the gymnastic clubs of the area; Eldorado Casino. 
Rainbow Casino, Skyline Casino, Railroad Pass 
Casino, Howlett Olson Foods, Community Food 
Bank, Safeway-Las Vegas, Albertsons-Las Vegas, 
Meadows Playhouse, Nevada Danceware, Tony 
Romas - Old Vegas, and Ronald's Donuts.     117: 

Acknowledgements also are made to Kent An- 
derson, Jack Jeffery, Delwin Potter, Boy Scout 
Troop No. 37, Eileen Sena, Judy Vance, Debbie 
and Mike King, Bea Gonzales, and Mary Henbree. 
In addition, thanks to all of the runners, score 
flashers, and sergeants as well as the mothers of 
the Henderson Aerials who showed dedication for 
the biggest gymnastic event to be held in Hender- 
son. 

Jeffery presented ribbons to all of the following 
achieving gymnasts; 

NOVICE--Agci « to II 
An Around iwird: lit Kriitie McNilly. SptrUeri, 33.$0; Znd 

Lcihe Cayer, A«rl«li, 33.30; 3rd Andrei Kouielii, Sparklrrt, 
33.0S; 4th LIddy Schicfer. Flyrri, 32.60; Sth Amy Sena. Aerlali. 
32.5S; Oth Michelle Light. Flycrt. 32.35. 

Floor: Ut Andrea Koustlai, Sparklers, 8.9S; 2nd Kriitine Krohn, 
Flyera. 8.65,3 tie Krlttie McNally, Sparklers and Kristl Kaenphfer, 
Flyers, Lesley Cayer, Aerials, Nancy Chavez. Sparklers, 8.45; 4th 
Tina Romero, Flyers, 8.35; 5 tie JamI Olson, Sparklers, Ladlne 
ArveU, Gym Vegas, Michelle Light, Flyers, 8.30; 6 tie Michelle 
McAnern, Flyers, Kim Job, Hyers. Fauna Rlui, Sparklers, Bethany 
Werner, Sparklers, and Kritii Gamble, Sparklers, 8.25. 

Beam: 1st Andrea Kousclas. Sparklers, 8.60; Znd LIddy Schaefer, 
Flyers. 8.85; 3rd Shannon Adams, Gym Vegas. 8.80; 4 tie Leslie 
Cayer, Aerials and Barbara Rol II, Gym Vegas, 8.70; 5 tie Krlstle 
McNally, Sparklers, Kristlne Krohn, Flyers, 8.55; 6th Alison 
Maupin, Flyers, 8.40. 

Bars: Itt Ladlne ArveU, Gym Vegas, 8.50: Znd Kristl McNally. 
Sparklers, 8 40; Ird Amy Sena, Aerials. 8 35; 4th Bethany Werner, 
SparUeri, 8.30; Sth Nancy Chavei, Sparklers, 8.10; and Oth Leslie 
Cayer, Aerials, 8 OS. 

Vault: 1st Michelle McAnern, Flyers. 8 80; 2nd Bethany Werner, 
Sparklers, 8.50; 3 tie Michelle Light. Flyers and Kristl Gamble, 
Sparklers, 8.Z0; 4 tie, Leslie Cayer. Aerials, and Kristl McNally, 
Sparklers. 8.10; Sth JamI Olson Sparklers, 8.05; 6 tie Caroline de- 
Roode, Sparklers, and Andrea Kouselas. Sparklers, 8.00. 

NOVICEAges 8 and under: 
All Around Award: lat Sandln Schlipp. Gym Vegas. 33.35; ZAd 

Mtcah Juarez. Sparklers, 3Z.10; 3rd Sheila Stephanik, Sparklers, 
31.85; 4th Elaine deRoode. Sparklers. 31.15; Stephanie Gains, 
Flyers, 31.00; Sth Tina Roush, Flyers. 30.45. 

Floor; 1st Sandin Schlipp. Gym Vegas. 8.85; 2 tie Heather Ber- 
nard. Gym Vegas, and MIcah Juarez. Sparklers, 8.60; 3 tie Carl 
Campbell, Sparklers, and Elaine deRoode, Sparklers, 8.35; 4th 
Sheila Stefanlk, Sparklers, 8.20; Sth Gypsie Detwller. Sparklers, 
8.05:6 tie Cami Banholier, Sparklers, and Stacy Beshear, Adairet- 
tes, 7.95. 

Beam: 1st Heather Bernard. Gym Vegas, 8.80; Z tie Mlcah Juarez, 
Sparklers, and Sandin Schlipp, Gym Vegas, 8.ZS; 3rd Elaine de- 
Roode, Sparklers, 8.00; 4th Renee Rouselle, Sparklers, 7.70; Sth 
Sheila Stefanik, Sparklers, 7.45: and 6th Kim Boags, Sparklers, 
7.40. 

Bars: 1st Carl Campbell, Sparklers, 8 45: Znd Sarah Bonaventura, 
Sparklers, 8.20; 3rd Stephanie Gains, Flyers, 8.15; Heather Ber- 
nard, Gym Vegas, 8.05; 4th Sandin Schlipp, Gym Vegas, 8.00; Sth 
Kristl Plasso, Sparklers, 7.80. 

Vault: 1st Sheila Strfanik. Sparklers, 8.70; Znd Stephanie Gains, 
Flyers, 8.50; 3rd Sandin Schlipp, Gym Vegas. 8 25; 4th Kodi Turner, 
Sparklers, 7.95; Sth Tina Roush, Flyers, 7.85; Oth Mlcah Juarez, 
Sparklers, 7.70. 

NOVICE-ages 12 to 14 
All Around Awards: 1st Lara Coley, Gym Vegas. 34.55; Znd Shan- 

non Westrick, Sparklers, 33.95; 3rd Michelle Howe, Flyers. 32.85; 
4th Denise Valdez. Aerials, 3Z.60, Sth Nichole OraveU, Gym Vegas, 
31.10^6th Gina Gabriel, Flyers, 30.75. 

Floor: Michelle Howe, Flyers, 8.75; Znd Lara Coley. Gym Vegas, 
8.70; Shannon Westrick, Sparklers, 8.40; 4th NlcholeOravetzUGym 

Vriai. t M. Detehec Mamda, Oym Vegia, I It. and Tina Nerne. 
Adalreltca. 7 It. 

Beam. 1st Shannon Weitrirk. Sparklers, 8 81. Znd Lara Coley. 
Gym Vegas. 8 65; 3rd MIchell Dickinson,"Sparklers 8 60: 4>h De 
nise Valdei, Aerials, 6U; TIa Nome, Adairettes. 8 20: Nichole 
Oravelx, Gym \ egas, 6 06. 

Ban: 1st Lara Coley. Gym Vegas. 6 40. Znd Shannon Westrick. 
Sparklers. 8«t, S lie Michelle Howe. Flyers and Denise Valdct, 

^Aerials. 8.11; Glaa Gabriel, Flyers, 7.95, Sth TIa Norna, Adairettes, 
7.SS; and Oth Kelly Putnam, Sparklers, 7 60. 

Vault: Ut Lara Coley, Gym Vegas, 8 80, Znd Shannon Westrick, 
Sparklers, 8 45; 3rd Michelle Howe, Flyers, 8 00: 4th Denise Val- 
dez, Aerials, 7.80; Sth Kelly Putnam. Sparklers, 7.65. and Nicole 
Oraveti, Gym Vegaa, 7.55. 

OPEN CATEGORV-«|es t lo 11: 
Floor: 1st Carl Rouselle, Sparklers, t.3S: Znd Laranne Mlllonti. 

Flyers, 9.10:3rd Jennifer McNeil,Sparklers. 9 00 4th Lisa Nielaon. 
Flips, 8.95; Sth Jalllecn Nash, Fllpt, 8.90; and Krissy Wannlski. 
Sparklers, 8 85. 

Beam: 1st DeVon Wichier. Gym Vegas. 9 OS Znd Carl Rouselle. 
Sparklers, 900; 3rd Betsy Kummer. Sparklers, 8 95. 4th JennrtTer 
McNeil, Sparklers, 8 85; 9th Laranne Millonzl, Flyers. 8.80; aiid 6th 
Astie Irons. Flips. 8.55. 

Bars: 1 tie Krissy Wannlski, Sparklers, and Lea Dearing, Flips, 
Mg; jnd Mary RIsko. Aerials. 8.70; 3rd Jailleen Nash. Flips. 8 65; 
4th Betsy Kummer, Sparklers, 8.60; 5 tie Laranne Millonii. Flyers, 
and Corl Ndtt, Flips, 8.50; Oth Carl Rouselle. Sparklers, 8.45. 

Vault: 1st Lea Dearing, Flips, 8.90: Znd Laranne Millonzl, Flyers, 
8.75; 3rd Corl Nott, Flips, 8.65; 4 tie Carl Rouselle, Sparklers, and 
JoelleStiner, Flips,8.40;Sth Krissy Wanniski.Sparkleri,8.35;6 tie 
Betsy Kummer, Sparklers, and Julie Cryer, Flips. 8.ZS. 

OPEN CATEGORY-Ages IZ to 14 
All Around Award: 1st Karen Roth. Sparklers, 35.10: Znd Becky 

Becon. Flips, 34.65; 3rd Karl Macki, Gym Vegas. 34.55; 4 tie Misty 
Cloud, Sparklers, and Michelle Matthewson. Aerials. 34 45; Sth 
Krisen Urga, Sparklers, 33.80; and Oth Becky Barone, Hips, 33.65. 

Floor: Ut Kristin Urga, Sparklers, O.ZO; Znd Kriaty Cloud, Spark- 
lers. 9.05; 3rd Tracy LuPolnls. Gym Vegas, 9.00; 4 tie Tammy Brown 
and Kristie Barkery, both of the Flips, 8.90; 5 tie Michelle Matth- 
ewson, Aerials, and Mandy Freed, Flyers, 8.80; and 6lh Lisa Dom- 
browski, Sparklers, 8.70. 

Beam: 1st Kari Machie, Gym Vegas, 9.00; Znd Lisa Dombrowskl. 
Sparklers, 8.90; 3rd Karen Roth, Sparklers, 8.85; 4th Becky Barone, 
Flips, 8.60: 5 tie Kristie Barkey, Flips, and Tammy Brown, Flips, 
8.90; and 6th Becky Bacon, Flips, 8.35. 

Bars: Ul Misty Cloud, Sparklers, 9.10; 2 tie Kristen Urga. Spark- 
lers, and Tracy LaPolnts, Gym Vegas, 8.70: 3rd Karen Roth, Spark- 
lers. 8.65: 4ih Becky Bacon, Flips, 8 60: Sth Michelle Malthewion, 
Aerials, 8.55; and 6th Mandy Freed. Flyers. 8.50. 

Vault: Ut Michelle Matthewson. Aerials, 8.85: Znd Tammy 
Brown, Flips, 8.80; 3 lie Becky Barone and Becky Bacon both of 
Flips, 8.50; 4th Karen Roth. Sparklers, 8.40; Sth Misty Cloud, Spark- 
lers, 8.25; and Mandy Freed, Flyers, 8.10. 

The teams in Southern Nevada will be meeting 
again in a qualifying meet on November 13 at the 
Merluzzi Flyers gym in Las Vegas. Coach Cuiffi 

Indicates that he possibly Will send all 13 o(4Us 
Class IV girls into competition at that time.    . 

In the meantime. Class 111 Henderson Aerials 
will be back into action on October 23 with another 
home meet with Gym Vegas team. Public is wel- 
come. The A team ofClass IV will be in action wi4h 
the Gym Vegas team on October 30. 
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Quarter Lounge 
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Silver State Glass tourney at Black Mountairi 
The tenth annual 

Silver State Glass Com- 
pany Golf Tournament 
is scheduled for Oc- 

: tdber 23 and 24 it the 
Black Mountain Golf 
Course and Country 
Club. 

To make entries or 
for more information 
write the Black Moun- 
tain Golf and Country 
Club, 501 Country Club 
Drive, Henderson, NV 
89015 or c^ll 565-7933, 

The weekend tour- 
nam»iu will be a four- 
noan mixed scramble 
event with shotgun 
starts beginning at 1 
p.m. Saturday and at 
noon Sunday. 

Drawings for pairings 
will be A-B-C-D players 
and ladies are invited 
to play but teams will 
be limited to' one 
woman per group. 

A $70 non-member 
entry fee includes 
green fees and a golf 
cart for two days, mer- 
chandise prizes, a spe- 
cial gift from Silver 
State Class and a steak 
dinner for two on 
Saturday at 6 p.m. fol- 
lowed by special events 
at 7 p m 

Special prizes Salur 
day and Sunday will be 

awarded for shortest 
drive on No. 1, longest 
drive on No. 10 and 
closest to the hole on 

No. 3 and No. 15. 
For Black Mountain 

members with their 
own cart entry fee i $42 

and for members with- 
out a cart $55. 

Entry   deadline   is 
Thursday, Oct. 21. 

Here 8 a look at baseball's 
best for 1982: 
lb Al Oliver 
2b Damasco Garcia 
88 Robin Yount 
3b Toby Harrah 
of WiUie Wilson 
of Rickey Henderson 
of Dale Murphy 
c Gary Carter 
dh HalMcRae 
sp Dan Retry 
sp Steve Rogers 
sp Pete Vukovich 
sp F. Valenzuela 
sp Steve Carlton 
rp BillCaudill 
T> Bruce Sutler 
mgr. Harvey Kuenn 
NEXT WEEK: The dis- 
appointments of '82. 

TACK & SADDU 
AUCTION 
We have been asked by 
AMERICAN SADDLERY, 
of Texas, to liquidate over 
650,000 of Uck and saddles, 
some English, INCLUD 
ING: bits, spurs, bridles, 
pads, blankets, halters, 
clippers aad groom Items. 
Also silver bits fc halters 
and Just about everything 
used on or about a horse. 
ALSO full silver show, rop- 
ing, pleasure and chll- 
drena' saddlea. Nest with 5 
year guarantee. 
MON.,Oa. 1 Sth-7:00 
P.M. 

AUCTKHI^RS NOTIIli 
This Is name brand mer- 
chandise and Is one of the 
moat complete lines of tack 
and aaddiea we've had an 
opportualty to sell. Ever 
Item affcrcd will be sold to 
the higbcal bidder. 
LAS VIGAS AUaiON 

734 Ntllh lUd. 
MMM 4S3-1018 

Cash • Check - Bankcard 
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YEARS OF EXPERIENCE. 
iU«) HARRY REID HAS IT. 

He brings a 
history of civic 
Involvement from 
the Cub Scouts 
and the PTA to 
the cancer society 
and March of Dimes 
that 'gives him the 
personal capability to 
understand and      * 
relresent the people 
pfl^evada. 
AS former Chairman of 
tHi Board of Southern 
Nevada Memorial Hospi- 
tal, as an Assemblymj 
Henderson City Attorney 
and Lieutenant Governor 
under Mike O'Cailaghan, 
and as Chairman of the 
Nevada Gaming 
Commission, Harry 
Reid knows that 
protecting and 
promoting tourism 
In vvashington, is 
really protecting Jobs 
for Nevadans, now 
and In the years ahead. 

For Job Security. And a 
plan of action for our 
state's future. 

Elect Harry ReW 
U.S. congress^   • 

Thors iMvoda 
KnOMMOWl 
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FROM 

CURTIS^ CORNER-^ 
BY JOEY CURTS 

Big action in the East 
IJb!n week. Three important 
fights on tap and -- 
S^^ERISE! " only one 
of  them   is   at   Atlantic 

-On the 16th Atlantic City 
hosts Frank "The Animal" 
Fletcher against James Green, 
the same night in Charlotte, North Carolina, Bernard Taylor 
challenges WBA featherweight champion Eusebio Pedroza. 
t>TrthB:20th in Cleveland Las Vegas' own Leroy Haley defends 
his WBC junior welterweight title for the first time against 
someSiie named Giovanni Giuseppe Gimenez. If he lasts as 
l^j^ as his name is he'll be doing alrigh^ 
ripreicfler is one fighter to keep your eye on. He's not named 
H|9i«^nimal" for nothing and can he bang. More than a little 
big. He's in a 12-rounder with the USBA middleweight crown 
ai^stake. A win here and his next fight could be against Mar- 
velous Marvin Hagler. 

(By the way, did you know that Hagler legally changed his 
name to Marvelous Marvin? I wonder if his friends just call 
him "Marv" as in Marvelous for short)? —  

The other fight that day should be an easy win for Pedroza. 
The young and fairly inexperienced Taylor will have to ma- 
ture a lot, real quick to upset Pedroza. 

Then it's Leroy's turn. I've watched Leroy since he began his 
pro career in 1973 fighting at the Silver Slipper for the late 
Bill Miller and I like him as a person. I also think he's a fine 
fighter and I hope he hangs onto the championship for a long 
time. 

His next opponent may be the winner of the semi-main on 
the undercard between Saoul Mamby, the former champ that 
Leroy beat to take the crown, and Monroe Brooks, who has 
been a contender for what seems like forever and is now 
making one last stab at the top. 

Add this to your list of upcoming title fights ~ WBA junior 
lightweight champ Sammy Serrano against Benedicto Villab- 
lanca. Sounds like another one-sided fight? No way! Villab- 
lanca beat Serrano earlier this year in a title bout, but Ser- 
rano kept the crown when the WBA stepped in. Now we have 

the rematch. 

Finally Mel Greb has another ESPN monthly card at the~ 
Showboat on Thursday the 21st and it's a good one! A real good 
one!! 

Start with former National amateur champion Harold Petty 
taking on Mario Chavez in a 12-rounder for the NABF ban- 
tamweight championship. 

Then there's three lO-rounders. Hot stuff welterweigfit 
Felipe Canela against Frankie Davis of Reno who has a 14-1 
record, then there's banger Chris Schwenke in a light 
heavyweight battle, and undefeated heavyweight James 
Broad in another war. 

A quick word about Broad. The 245-pounder is 9-0 and is 
regarded by many as the very best heavyweight prospects in 
the East. This is his first time fighting in Las Vegas so we shall 
see what we shall see. 

Then there's |hree six-rounders for a grand total of seven 
fights and 60 rounds! 

It all starts at 6 p.m. in the Showboat's sports arena and 
tickets are priced right at only $15 for ringside and $10 for 
general admission. 

Lines from the Lanes 
By Ruth Soehlke 

: HALLOWE'EN MOONLIGHT MIXED 
DOUBLES: The annual Hallowe'en Mixed 
Doubles Tournament will be held at the 
Henderson Bowling lanes on Saturday, Oc- 

-tobefao, 1982 with an all-spook cast of ghosts, 
goblins, witches (and many very original 
aliens) posing as potential bowlers in this fun 
tournament. Cash prizes to the best bowlers 
'and a fine prize to the best costume by a team. 
.>Iake your reservations now with an entry fee 
^$12.00 per team. Costumes are optional but 
they do add to the fun, beginning at 9:00 p.m. 

'   HENDERSON JR SCHOLARSHIP CHAR- 
jITY LEAGUE: This is a new league which 
will begin in November (or when enough ap- 
plications from potential members are re- 

'teixi)0d) and will consist of teams which are 
mixed, all men or all women. League rules 

i wilfbe drafted at the organizational meeting 
and all expenses above the cost of the lanes is 

'tax deductible. The times available to bowl 
are Sunday, Monday, Tuesday or Thursday at 

;9:00p.m. This is an excellent opportunity to 
iielp our local junior bowlers in their 
^holastic endeavors and increase our tax 
Eductions while enjoying the great pass- 

time of bowling. Any questions?? See Les 
Fultonorcall Sue Brown at 565-5938. 

HENDERSON WBA Board of Directors 
will hold an important meeting October 19, 
1982 at 7:00 p.m. in the Henderson Bowl meet- 
ing room. Please, officers, make sure your 
league is represented. 

H WBA GARAGE SALE: Good news, it was a 
big success, netting the Special Projects 
Fund $238.00. A big thanks to all who donated 
then returned to buy, and also those who gave 
their time to sell. 

HENDERSON JUNIORS: Stan Brown Jr. 
was high with a 194 - 486, Donnie Kaempfer 
408, Al Steadman 385, James Grogan and 
Robbie Eighmy 149. For the young ladies De- 
bbie Loyland 430, Mariann Mazza 428, Bev 
McClelland 409 with the high game 180, De- 
bbie Loyland and Mona Landers tied at 164. 
Bowlers of the month were Stan Brown and 
Mona Landers. 

HENDERSON PREPS: Bobby Elizondo 
took the boys highs with 130 - 333, Rick Freels 
93 - 268, Bradley Eighmy 186 and Nathan 
Allen 73. Angle Tucker topped the girls with 
100 - 272, Tricia Prestwood 93 - 236, Shelly 
Kowalsky 70 - 172. Preps Bowlers of the 
Mo.nth were Bobby Elizondo and Tricia Pre- 

Basic golfers fnish season with losses 
[?n the absence of one 

excellent golfer to bring 
• <S^Vfh the team score Basic 
^^omen's golf coach Barbara 
"r&llaspy knew she was in for 
s^Trebailding season.       "^ 

However, it turned out 
' that^Gillaspy's optimism 

that   her   lady   linksters 
' would turn up somewhere in 
the middle  of the zone 

; standing at season's end 
shot a little too high for the 

±AU3Uty of team she had. 
r^as'ic finished the s6ason 

id for eighth with Chapar- 
»1, both sets of golfers hav- 

«°t*g   3-7    records.    They 
_jmisned ahead of Eldorado 
jjIQl^ancho, two teams that 

' 4^rfeited more matches than 
. they golfed, and behind 
\ everyone else. 

That frustrating and 
learning season was typified 
by last week's two losses, 
one a forfeit to Boulder City 
Tuesday and the other a 
278-307 loss to Bishop Gor- 
man at the Tropicana Coun- 
try Club. 

Tuesday the lady linksters 
recorded only four indi- 
vidual rounds on the home 
course Black Mountain 
Country Club and that 
meant a team forfeit. 
Freshman Dana Wilke led 
the Wolves with a 51. Junior 
Lisa Bettencourt carded a 
63, freshman Brenda Jenk- 
ins scored a 64 and class- 
mate Melanie Blankenship 
was the last girl in with a 67. 
Boulder's Methilde Mathe- 

son led the Birdies with a 47 
to earn medalist's honors. 

Three scores under 54 
paced Bishop Gorman to an 
almost 30-stroke victory 
over Basic Thursday 
278-307. Basic's Bettencourt 
led the Wolves with a 57. 
Wilke followed with a 60 and 
both Jenkins and Blanken- 
ship shot 63s and Karen 
Dowell completed the team 
score with a 64. 

It looks as though Basic 
won't have any competitive 
golfers in Friday's Division 
Tournament but with a 
corps of improving sopho- 
mores and freshmen the 
lady golfers are bound to 
make this season's record 
one soon forgotten. 

ATHLETE—September's "Athlete of the 
;;^^Mon^" selected by the staff at the Henderson 

Eoys^Club is nineyear-old Gilbert Medina 
I A^^has been a member for three years. Gil- 
.^Ttls the son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Medina 

ZLfit Q«nderson and he has three older brothers 
^lirilbme. This month's athlete is a third grader^ 

d Bobert Taylor ElemenUry School and en- 
byrTangnage and math in his school studies. 

Gilbert eiUoys all sports along with hunting, 
is an excellent player iti basketball and tee ball 
and is presently competing in the flag football 
program. At the present time, Gilbert is unde- 
cideid about a career but is leaning toward an 
outdoorsman type of venture. Pictured here 
are brother Chris, Gilbert and athletic direc- 
tor Abie Espinoza. 

BVA^panese electronics 
'company   has   won   the 
right to install its timing 

devices for all events at 
the 1984 Olympics in Los 
Angeles. How come? The 

Japanese firm contributed 
S24 million to the US. 
Olympic Committee, after 

every American company 
turned it down. 

stwood. The highlight of this league will be a 
trip to Magic Mountain the end of May. 
Transportation and admission will cost $35 
per bowler and this can be paid a little each 
week or all at once, as the members choose. 

HENDERSON EAGLES: P. Meadows was 
the leader with a 212 - 535, R. Mitchell 207 - 
526, J. Pilon 525, B. Clark 501, D. Nicoson 201. 
Damon Rarriss won $13 on the Little League 
Fifty Fifty Drawing. Teams 3 and 5 are tied 
with 10 games each. 

POWDER PUFF: Baskin Bobbins moved 
out V^ game ahead of the Shanty Bar. Maud 
Clark rolled the high series with 482 and 
Christa Huckabay bowled a 195 high game as 
she also converted the 3-7-10 thus helping her 
Ben Stepman Dodge team to a new season 
high game of 788. Baskin Bobbins took series 
with 2184. 

TUESDAY HANDICAPPERS: Ruby Haw- 
kins was high with a 546, Betty Wages 190 
high game for a 533. Mary Wolf converted the 
2-7-10. Everybody welcomed back La Von 
Holmes who has been ill for several weeks. 

HENDERSON HOUSEWIVES: 
DiMartino's maintain a 4-game lead with 20 
wins. John's Chevron was high team with 646 - 
1871, Ruth Soehlke 558, Clara Holt a new high 

game of 236 for 510, Margaret Excell 203 • 505, 
Sharon Carducci 501, Sue Brown 215. Ethel 
Pfeiffer converted the 2-7-10 and Patty Gal- 
legos the 2-4-7-10. 

SUNDOWNERS: Ace-Hy Beauty Supply 
still on top with 20 wins, scratch game and 
series 667 - 1904, Hydro Conduit 2366 hep 
series and Wee Care for Little Folks 876 sea- 
son high game. Pearl Craney was on the roll 
with a 211 - 550, Donna Wydra 519, Betty "Vork 
517, Vickie Lewis 208 - 506, Terry Kramer 209. 

HENDERSON BOWL CLASSIC: Barquist 
Sheet Metal holds a six-game advantage with 
67 wins. Harold Mountain top bowler with a 
266 - 685, Rick Peter 669 and Mike Foreman 
264 - 638, Rich Hess 258. 

SHIRTS & SKIRTS: Perry's Men's Shop 
league leader with 15 wins. Ken Holmes high 
series 554, Lewis Roelfs 232 high game for a 
550, Bill Lake 204 • 534, Bruce TuU 516. Karla 
Tucker 199. 

FRIDAY NITE LATE COMERS: The Mis- 
fits and Team No. 6 tied with the Creations 
with 9 wins. Gary Bray was high man with a 
208-510, Ed Harris 201, but Sue Brown led the 
league with a 206 • 535. 

Thanks for your league results. See you 
next week. 

PRESIDENTIAL - Mary Jo Sheehan, (center) 
Black Mountain Ladies Association past 
president in charge of the Past Presidents 
Tournament, presents winners of the tourna- 
ment Raille Knocke (left) and Velva West 

(right), with their silver plated candlesticks 
prize. In the two-woman best ball competition 
Knocke and West combined for a 121 to lead the 
field of 28 lady golfers. 

Basic tennis teams complete long season 
Basic HighSchool's men's 

tennis team finished their 
second straight season 
without a win and the 
women's team that showed 
early potential fizzled as the 
season wore on and only 
won a match against winless 
Las Vegas. 

That's the way the 
lO-match Southern Nevada 
high school tennis season 

the season. Dan Christensen 
led the Wolves with three 
singles wins and both 
Brooks Johnson and Drew 
Bailey split in their four 
singles games going 2-for-2. 

Individual results were 
unavailable for the girls 
match Thursday but Basic 
scored in their usual vicin- 
ity with 8Vz points but that 
wasn't enough to beat 
Eldorado's 19V^. 

Lefs get physical! 

went for both Basic's boys 
and girls, the boys recording 
their second 0-10 season and 
the girls going 1-9 with a win 
over the Wildcats Sept. 3. 

Both teams scored about 
the same amount of points in 
their last losses to Eldorado 
Wednesday and Thursday. 

Wednesday the boys lost 
18V4-9V4 to the 3-7 Sun Devils 
in what might have been one 
of their closest matches of 

Ladies want to lose 
those unwanted pounds 
and inches? Well, now 
is the time! Rainbow 
Connection - Dance 
a -Size Company has a 

program just for you. 
There are classes for 

those who are new to 
exercise, moms to-be 
and postpartum, 9-5 
workers, and for those 
who just need to revive 

their body and have a 
fun hour. 

No other program of- 
fers the personal care, 
diet program, low- 
calorie recipes, beauty 
and health tips that 
Rainbow Connection 
does. 

All of your systems 
will improve: Car- 
diovascular. Muscular, 

Metabolic, and Emo- 
tional. It is never too 
late and you are never 
too old to get into 
shape. You may sign up 
by calling 565-7680 or 
565-0312. Cose runs $20 
for 12 classes or $15 for 
8 classes. 

You can see Rainl>ow 
Connection    at 
"Henderson's Expo '82" 
at   the    Convention 

,. •» 

Center on Oct. 15-l7th. 
Come see our before 
and after pictures and 
learn more about the 
progi^am. You will re- 
ceive a 20% discount by 
signing up for the prog- 
ram at Expo. 

So don't miss out on 
your chance to reach 
the end of your rainbow 
a new, healtliier and 
slimmer you! 
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Aerials rank high, win awards in local mecit 
Henderson Aerial gymnasts earned high ranks 

and awards and their coaches' and followers' 
praise as they competed in a home-town meet at 
the Civic Center last Saturday. 

Leslie Cayer ranked No. 2 gymnast of 68 compet- 
ring in the Novice Class IV gymnasts ages 9 to 11. 
Leslie's total score was 33.30. She tied for third on 
the floor (8.45). tied for fourth on the beam (8.70) 
and tied for fourth on vault (8.10) and placed sixth 
on bars (8.091 

Amy Sena ranked No. 5 gymnast of the 68 girls in 
the same catagory with her score of 32.55. Amy 
scored 8.35 for second place on bars. 

It is rare for a girl to place on only one event, yet 
rank in the top six all around of the section when 
competing against such a large number of gym- 
nasts. 

Coach Dennis Cuiffi of the Henderson Aerials 
was elated to see two of his girls ranking so high 
against so many fine beginning gymnasts of the 
ages 9 to 11. 

Michelle Matthewson placed fourth All Around 
in the Open category of the 12 to 14 age group. Her 
total score was 34.43. She placed first on vault with 
8.85 score. She tied for two fifth place ribbons; 
with an 8.80 on floor and 8.55 on bars. 

Denise Valdez placed fourth All-Around with a 
score of 32.60 in the Novice 12-L4 age group. Denise 
tied for third place on floor with 8.40 and third on 
bars with 8.15. She placed fourth both on beam and 
vault with 8.25 and 7.80 respectively. 

Mary Risko, competing in the second largest 
group, took the second place ribbon on bars with a 
score of 8.70. She achieved an 8.90 for fifth place 
ribbons on the floor routine. Mary competed in the 
Open 9 to 11 age category and made a total score of 
33.25. 

Kent Anderson, Henderson councilman, spoke 
the welcome on behalf of the mayor and the City of 
Henderson to the eight gymnastic teams, their 
parents and coaches, Saturday, October 9. State 
Assemblyman, Jack Jeffrey, presented the rib- 
bons to achieving gymnasts at the conclusion of a 
long day of competition. 

Boy Scout Troop No. 37 of the Presbyterian 
Church of Henderson presented the colors in the 
opening ceremony at the Civic Center gym. 

Teams represented were the Henderson Aeri- 
als, the Shooting Stars of North Las Vegas, the 
Merluzzi Flyers, Gym Vegas, Southern Nevada 
Sparklers, Adairettes, Rainbows, all of Las Vegas, 
and the Flips Gymnastic Academy of Reno. There 
were a total of 137 girls competing four events in 
this qualifying meet of Class IV open and novice 
gymnasts. The four events, running simultane- 
ously, were judged by Karen Reimer, Diane Kab- 
bash, Tammy Shipp, Skip Rainford, Maureen Car- 
tright, Beverly Dempsey, Evelyn Sanford, Sandy 
Greenan, and Joyce Schwartz. 

A door-prize raffle was conducted with a 
number of prizes given away including a dinner 
for two and tickets to a play. These were won by 
parents, a coach, a judge, gymnasts, and a grand- 
mother from the east coast. 

The Henderson Aerials wish to publicly thank 
the following for their kindness and support to all 
the gymnastic clubs of the area; Eldorado Casino. 
Rainbow Casino, Skyline Casino, Railroad Pass 
Casino, Howlett Olson Foods, Community Food 
Bank, Safeway-Las Vegas, Albertsons-Las Vegas, 
Meadows Playhouse, Nevada Danceware, Tony 
Romas - Old Vegas, and Ronald's Donuts.     117: 

Acknowledgements also are made to Kent An- 
derson, Jack Jeffery, Delwin Potter, Boy Scout 
Troop No. 37, Eileen Sena, Judy Vance, Debbie 
and Mike King, Bea Gonzales, and Mary Henbree. 
In addition, thanks to all of the runners, score 
flashers, and sergeants as well as the mothers of 
the Henderson Aerials who showed dedication for 
the biggest gymnastic event to be held in Hender- 
son. 

Jeffery presented ribbons to all of the following 
achieving gymnasts; 

NOVICE--Agci « to II 
An Around iwird: lit Kriitie McNilly. SptrUeri, 33.$0; Znd 

Lcihe Cayer, A«rl«li, 33.30; 3rd Andrei Kouielii, Sparklrrt, 
33.0S; 4th LIddy Schicfer. Flyrri, 32.60; Sth Amy Sena. Aerlali. 
32.5S; Oth Michelle Light. Flycrt. 32.35. 

Floor: Ut Andrea Koustlai, Sparklers, 8.9S; 2nd Kriitine Krohn, 
Flyera. 8.65,3 tie Krlttie McNally, Sparklers and Kristl Kaenphfer, 
Flyers, Lesley Cayer, Aerials, Nancy Chavez. Sparklers, 8.45; 4th 
Tina Romero, Flyers, 8.35; 5 tie JamI Olson, Sparklers, Ladlne 
ArveU, Gym Vegas, Michelle Light, Flyers, 8.30; 6 tie Michelle 
McAnern, Flyers, Kim Job, Hyers. Fauna Rlui, Sparklers, Bethany 
Werner, Sparklers, and Kritii Gamble, Sparklers, 8.25. 

Beam: 1st Andrea Kousclas. Sparklers, 8.60; Znd LIddy Schaefer, 
Flyers. 8.85; 3rd Shannon Adams, Gym Vegas. 8.80; 4 tie Leslie 
Cayer, Aerials and Barbara Rol II, Gym Vegas, 8.70; 5 tie Krlstle 
McNally, Sparklers, Kristlne Krohn, Flyers, 8.55; 6th Alison 
Maupin, Flyers, 8.40. 

Bars: Itt Ladlne ArveU, Gym Vegas, 8.50: Znd Kristl McNally. 
Sparklers, 8 40; Ird Amy Sena, Aerials. 8 35; 4th Bethany Werner, 
SparUeri, 8.30; Sth Nancy Chavei, Sparklers, 8.10; and Oth Leslie 
Cayer, Aerials, 8 OS. 

Vault: 1st Michelle McAnern, Flyers. 8 80; 2nd Bethany Werner, 
Sparklers, 8.50; 3 tie Michelle Light. Flyers and Kristl Gamble, 
Sparklers, 8.Z0; 4 tie, Leslie Cayer. Aerials, and Kristl McNally, 
Sparklers. 8.10; Sth JamI Olson Sparklers, 8.05; 6 tie Caroline de- 
Roode, Sparklers, and Andrea Kouselas. Sparklers, 8.00. 

NOVICEAges 8 and under: 
All Around Award: lat Sandln Schlipp. Gym Vegas. 33.35; ZAd 

Mtcah Juarez. Sparklers, 3Z.10; 3rd Sheila Stephanik, Sparklers, 
31.85; 4th Elaine deRoode. Sparklers. 31.15; Stephanie Gains, 
Flyers, 31.00; Sth Tina Roush, Flyers. 30.45. 

Floor; 1st Sandin Schlipp. Gym Vegas. 8.85; 2 tie Heather Ber- 
nard. Gym Vegas, and MIcah Juarez. Sparklers, 8.60; 3 tie Carl 
Campbell, Sparklers, and Elaine deRoode, Sparklers, 8.35; 4th 
Sheila Stefanlk, Sparklers, 8.20; Sth Gypsie Detwller. Sparklers, 
8.05:6 tie Cami Banholier, Sparklers, and Stacy Beshear, Adairet- 
tes, 7.95. 

Beam: 1st Heather Bernard. Gym Vegas, 8.80; Z tie Mlcah Juarez, 
Sparklers, and Sandin Schlipp, Gym Vegas, 8.ZS; 3rd Elaine de- 
Roode, Sparklers, 8.00; 4th Renee Rouselle, Sparklers, 7.70; Sth 
Sheila Stefanik, Sparklers, 7.45: and 6th Kim Boags, Sparklers, 
7.40. 

Bars: 1st Carl Campbell, Sparklers, 8 45: Znd Sarah Bonaventura, 
Sparklers, 8.20; 3rd Stephanie Gains, Flyers, 8.15; Heather Ber- 
nard, Gym Vegas, 8.05; 4th Sandin Schlipp, Gym Vegas, 8.00; Sth 
Kristl Plasso, Sparklers, 7.80. 

Vault: 1st Sheila Strfanik. Sparklers, 8.70; Znd Stephanie Gains, 
Flyers, 8.50; 3rd Sandin Schlipp, Gym Vegas. 8 25; 4th Kodi Turner, 
Sparklers, 7.95; Sth Tina Roush, Flyers, 7.85; Oth Mlcah Juarez, 
Sparklers, 7.70. 

NOVICE-ages 12 to 14 
All Around Awards: 1st Lara Coley, Gym Vegas. 34.55; Znd Shan- 

non Westrick, Sparklers, 33.95; 3rd Michelle Howe, Flyers. 32.85; 
4th Denise Valdez. Aerials, 3Z.60, Sth Nichole OraveU, Gym Vegas, 
31.10^6th Gina Gabriel, Flyers, 30.75. 

Floor: Michelle Howe, Flyers, 8.75; Znd Lara Coley. Gym Vegas, 
8.70; Shannon Westrick, Sparklers, 8.40; 4th NlcholeOravetzUGym 

Vriai. t M. Detehec Mamda, Oym Vegia, I It. and Tina Nerne. 
Adalreltca. 7 It. 

Beam. 1st Shannon Weitrirk. Sparklers, 8 81. Znd Lara Coley. 
Gym Vegas. 8 65; 3rd MIchell Dickinson,"Sparklers 8 60: 4>h De 
nise Valdei, Aerials, 6U; TIa Nome, Adairettes. 8 20: Nichole 
Oravelx, Gym \ egas, 6 06. 

Ban: 1st Lara Coley. Gym Vegas. 6 40. Znd Shannon Westrick. 
Sparklers. 8«t, S lie Michelle Howe. Flyers and Denise Valdct, 

^Aerials. 8.11; Glaa Gabriel, Flyers, 7.95, Sth TIa Norna, Adairettes, 
7.SS; and Oth Kelly Putnam, Sparklers, 7 60. 

Vault: Ut Lara Coley, Gym Vegas, 8 80, Znd Shannon Westrick, 
Sparklers, 8 45; 3rd Michelle Howe, Flyers, 8 00: 4th Denise Val- 
dez, Aerials, 7.80; Sth Kelly Putnam. Sparklers, 7.65. and Nicole 
Oraveti, Gym Vegaa, 7.55. 

OPEN CATEGORV-«|es t lo 11: 
Floor: 1st Carl Rouselle, Sparklers, t.3S: Znd Laranne Mlllonti. 

Flyers, 9.10:3rd Jennifer McNeil,Sparklers. 9 00 4th Lisa Nielaon. 
Flips, 8.95; Sth Jalllecn Nash, Fllpt, 8.90; and Krissy Wannlski. 
Sparklers, 8 85. 

Beam: 1st DeVon Wichier. Gym Vegas. 9 OS Znd Carl Rouselle. 
Sparklers, 900; 3rd Betsy Kummer. Sparklers, 8 95. 4th JennrtTer 
McNeil, Sparklers, 8 85; 9th Laranne Millonzl, Flyers. 8.80; aiid 6th 
Astie Irons. Flips. 8.55. 

Bars: 1 tie Krissy Wannlski, Sparklers, and Lea Dearing, Flips, 
Mg; jnd Mary RIsko. Aerials. 8.70; 3rd Jailleen Nash. Flips. 8 65; 
4th Betsy Kummer, Sparklers, 8.60; 5 tie Laranne Millonii. Flyers, 
and Corl Ndtt, Flips, 8.50; Oth Carl Rouselle. Sparklers, 8.45. 

Vault: 1st Lea Dearing, Flips, 8.90: Znd Laranne Millonzl, Flyers, 
8.75; 3rd Corl Nott, Flips, 8.65; 4 tie Carl Rouselle, Sparklers, and 
JoelleStiner, Flips,8.40;Sth Krissy Wanniski.Sparkleri,8.35;6 tie 
Betsy Kummer, Sparklers, and Julie Cryer, Flips. 8.ZS. 

OPEN CATEGORY-Ages IZ to 14 
All Around Award: 1st Karen Roth. Sparklers, 35.10: Znd Becky 

Becon. Flips, 34.65; 3rd Karl Macki, Gym Vegas. 34.55; 4 tie Misty 
Cloud, Sparklers, and Michelle Matthewson. Aerials. 34 45; Sth 
Krisen Urga, Sparklers, 33.80; and Oth Becky Barone, Hips, 33.65. 

Floor: Ut Kristin Urga, Sparklers, O.ZO; Znd Kriaty Cloud, Spark- 
lers. 9.05; 3rd Tracy LuPolnls. Gym Vegas, 9.00; 4 tie Tammy Brown 
and Kristie Barkery, both of the Flips, 8.90; 5 tie Michelle Matth- 
ewson, Aerials, and Mandy Freed, Flyers, 8.80; and 6lh Lisa Dom- 
browski, Sparklers, 8.70. 

Beam: 1st Kari Machie, Gym Vegas, 9.00; Znd Lisa Dombrowskl. 
Sparklers, 8.90; 3rd Karen Roth, Sparklers, 8.85; 4th Becky Barone, 
Flips, 8.60: 5 tie Kristie Barkey, Flips, and Tammy Brown, Flips, 
8.90; and 6th Becky Bacon, Flips, 8.35. 

Bars: Ul Misty Cloud, Sparklers, 9.10; 2 tie Kristen Urga. Spark- 
lers, and Tracy LaPolnts, Gym Vegas, 8.70: 3rd Karen Roth, Spark- 
lers. 8.65: 4ih Becky Bacon, Flips, 8 60: Sth Michelle Malthewion, 
Aerials, 8.55; and 6th Mandy Freed. Flyers. 8.50. 

Vault: Ut Michelle Matthewson. Aerials, 8.85: Znd Tammy 
Brown, Flips, 8.80; 3 lie Becky Barone and Becky Bacon both of 
Flips, 8.50; 4th Karen Roth. Sparklers, 8.40; Sth Misty Cloud, Spark- 
lers, 8.25; and Mandy Freed, Flyers, 8.10. 

The teams in Southern Nevada will be meeting 
again in a qualifying meet on November 13 at the 
Merluzzi Flyers gym in Las Vegas. Coach Cuiffi 

Indicates that he possibly Will send all 13 o(4Us 
Class IV girls into competition at that time.    . 

In the meantime. Class 111 Henderson Aerials 
will be back into action on October 23 with another 
home meet with Gym Vegas team. Public is wel- 
come. The A team ofClass IV will be in action wi4h 
the Gym Vegas team on October 30. 

in the French 
Quarter Lounge 
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lOtOOpm to 2:OOam 
nightly extept Mondtyt 
ROVGt at RHYTHM 
Thru October 31 
liOOpm lo 5:00 pifi 
Dally txctpt Mondmyi 
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HOTELCASINO DOWNTOWN 

LAS VEGAS 

ALAN GRANT neSCNTS 
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Silver State Glass tourney at Black Mountairi 
The tenth annual 

Silver State Glass Com- 
pany Golf Tournament 
is scheduled for Oc- 

: tdber 23 and 24 it the 
Black Mountain Golf 
Course and Country 
Club. 

To make entries or 
for more information 
write the Black Moun- 
tain Golf and Country 
Club, 501 Country Club 
Drive, Henderson, NV 
89015 or c^ll 565-7933, 

The weekend tour- 
nam»iu will be a four- 
noan mixed scramble 
event with shotgun 
starts beginning at 1 
p.m. Saturday and at 
noon Sunday. 

Drawings for pairings 
will be A-B-C-D players 
and ladies are invited 
to play but teams will 
be limited to' one 
woman per group. 

A $70 non-member 
entry fee includes 
green fees and a golf 
cart for two days, mer- 
chandise prizes, a spe- 
cial gift from Silver 
State Class and a steak 
dinner for two on 
Saturday at 6 p.m. fol- 
lowed by special events 
at 7 p m 

Special prizes Salur 
day and Sunday will be 

awarded for shortest 
drive on No. 1, longest 
drive on No. 10 and 
closest to the hole on 

No. 3 and No. 15. 
For Black Mountain 

members with their 
own cart entry fee i $42 

and for members with- 
out a cart $55. 

Entry   deadline   is 
Thursday, Oct. 21. 

Here 8 a look at baseball's 
best for 1982: 
lb Al Oliver 
2b Damasco Garcia 
88 Robin Yount 
3b Toby Harrah 
of WiUie Wilson 
of Rickey Henderson 
of Dale Murphy 
c Gary Carter 
dh HalMcRae 
sp Dan Retry 
sp Steve Rogers 
sp Pete Vukovich 
sp F. Valenzuela 
sp Steve Carlton 
rp BillCaudill 
T> Bruce Sutler 
mgr. Harvey Kuenn 
NEXT WEEK: The dis- 
appointments of '82. 

TACK & SADDU 
AUCTION 
We have been asked by 
AMERICAN SADDLERY, 
of Texas, to liquidate over 
650,000 of Uck and saddles, 
some English, INCLUD 
ING: bits, spurs, bridles, 
pads, blankets, halters, 
clippers aad groom Items. 
Also silver bits fc halters 
and Just about everything 
used on or about a horse. 
ALSO full silver show, rop- 
ing, pleasure and chll- 
drena' saddlea. Nest with 5 
year guarantee. 
MON.,Oa. 1 Sth-7:00 
P.M. 

AUCTKHI^RS NOTIIli 
This Is name brand mer- 
chandise and Is one of the 
moat complete lines of tack 
and aaddiea we've had an 
opportualty to sell. Ever 
Item affcrcd will be sold to 
the higbcal bidder. 
LAS VIGAS AUaiON 

734 Ntllh lUd. 
MMM 4S3-1018 
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YEARS OF EXPERIENCE. 
iU«) HARRY REID HAS IT. 

He brings a 
history of civic 
Involvement from 
the Cub Scouts 
and the PTA to 
the cancer society 
and March of Dimes 
that 'gives him the 
personal capability to 
understand and      * 
relresent the people 
pfl^evada. 
AS former Chairman of 
tHi Board of Southern 
Nevada Memorial Hospi- 
tal, as an Assemblymj 
Henderson City Attorney 
and Lieutenant Governor 
under Mike O'Cailaghan, 
and as Chairman of the 
Nevada Gaming 
Commission, Harry 
Reid knows that 
protecting and 
promoting tourism 
In vvashington, is 
really protecting Jobs 
for Nevadans, now 
and In the years ahead. 

For Job Security. And a 
plan of action for our 
state's future. 

Elect Harry ReW 
U.S. congress^   • 
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Valley Bank in Green Valley Plaza designed for future blinking 

SMITHS sum rooo KINC 

T. 
AVAIUILE 
AVAIIAIII 
SANTORA'S PIZZA 
lOMI MACK 

(ARRARA CARDS 
AVAIIAIII 
AVAIIAIIE 
VIDIORAMA 
DIRTY DOC INN 
ANNE'S HOWERS 
AVAIUIIE 
OMEin HOUSE 

-AVAIUIU 
-MINNRSON Hum 
-iSUn TRAVIl 

.GRUN VAUn 
GROCERY 

IM RHIllin 
G«nN VAiirr DAIKE 

MARN'S HAW 
COUNTRT ClASSKS 

VAUEY IAN* 
Of HtVABA 

I 

SUNSn ROAD 

A customer walking 
into the Green Valley 
branch ol Valley Bank 
immediately notices 
something different 
about this bank from 
others -• there are no 
tellers. Valley bank de- 
signed their Green Val- 
ley Plaza shopping 
center branch without 
tellers on purpose. 

According to Steve 
Walk, operations: of- 
ficer of the Green Val- 
ley branch, "Green Val- 
ley is a test branch for 
automated banking. 
The set up here will be 
the future of banking." 

The "set up" Walk de- 
scribed are two Au- 
tomatic Teller 
Machines (ATM), one 
inside the Green Valley 
Branch of Valley Bank 
and one outside, which 
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WE ARE NOT IN THE MALLS 

VALLEY BANK IN GREEN VALLEY •• Lo- 
cated on one corner of the Green Valley Plaza 

DoKceScwwE 
~     •Tap •Ballet •Jazz 

•Gymnastics •Aerobics 
2704 Green Valley Plaza 

Call 451-3939 or 873-7924 
/^•.>''^'^ •»./->:- 

shopping center, (he ireea Valley location of 
Valley Bank boasts i II types of services (in- 
cluding SuperChrk and Automatic Teller 
Machines) as well i> providing convenient 
drive-in service for I lose people on the go. 

PLANNING A TRIP? 
VACATION? 

AN EMERGENa? 

PICK UP 
THE PHONE.. 

...*.. let Us Do The Rest 

SuperCfeek 
kHere! 

A Compktt Travel Service 

^KjBfftPE 
^'^^TIUWI/fOMI SBIVICE 

111 WAHR STREET. HDN. 
565-6431 

2620 GREEN VALLEY PKWY. 
458-8674 

FLOWERS 

Complete Flonil Service 
and Then Some 

our iirtr (ithin'ss hin O 
151 IfnterSi,  ^^^^^^ 

(aerosK from the EUlorudo) 

& 

(preen I alley Flaza 
Henderson, yievado 

1.11-9671 

^ si  M: 

operates 24 hours a day, 
that customers are en- 
couraged to use. 

By punching buttons 
located on themachine 
and following instruc- 
tions given on the small 
video screen, a Valley 
Bank account holder 
(individuals only, no 
businesses), may de- 
posit, withdraw (in in- 
crements of $20 up to 
$500 in a 24 hour 
period), make loan 
payments, transfer 
funds between a check- 
ing and savings account 
(or vice versa), receive 
account balances and 
receive less cash when 
depositing. 

Walk said in the fu- 
ture all banks will 
utilize similar 
machines such as Val- 
ley Bank's ATM - Silver 
& Green Machine, and 
the Green Valley 
branch is available to 
familiarize customers 
with the system. 

"One advantage of 

the Green Valley 
branch is that we can 
issue ATM cards and 
Personal Identification 
Numbers (PIN) right on 
the spot," said Walk. 
"Most banks cannot do' 
that." 

In order to use the 
ATM a customer must 
have his ATM card. 
Once issued, each cus- 
tomer is given a com- 
plete demonstration on 
how to work the 
machine. 

Although the Green 
Valley branch of Valley 
Bank "trys to stress the 
ATM machines," Walk 
noted that the bank is 
"a full service bank and 
we offer all services of 
regular banks." 

The major difference 
between the Green Val- 
ley branch and others is 
that there are no tellers 
or teller windows (exc- 
luding the drive-in 
window teller), and 
employees are given 
the titles of financial 

service rcRresenta- 
tives. Each employee is 
qualified to handle any 
type of customer ser- 
vice needed, noted 
Walk. 

Valley Bank, whose 
roots go back to the 
Bank of Las Vegas 
which first opened in 
early 1954, has grown 
through the years to be- 
come Nevada's largest 
state chartered bank. 
Branches now total K, 
with recent branch 
openings in Beatty, Vir- 
ginia City and Laugh- 
lin. 

The growth of Valley 
Bank can be attributa- 
ble in part to the 
numerous advantages 
and services offered by 
the bank. One of the 
most recent programs 
instituted at Vallev 
Bank is the SuperChek 
account. 

Begun in July. 
SuperChek, put simply, 
is a checking account 
that earns interest. But 

Valley   Bank's 
interest-earning check- 
ing account is different 
ftom most. Walk said. 

To open a Super- 
Chek account, cus- 
tomers must have a 
minimum balance of 

$2,500. Interest earned 
on this money is 5V4 
percent. But, Walk con- 
tinued, any funds in the 
account totaling more 
than $2,500 (from $1 to 
$999,999) are "swept" 
out of the account each 

Continued on 
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BEAUVm OBJECTION 

of men's vnd bt^s 

BIAZIUS 

Corduroy     Tw««d 
Herringbone     Comml Hair 

miAL 
Men's & Ladies Vefyet Btanrs 

30% off 
COOHTBT 

WeSTERH 
WEAR 

Green Vallev Plaza 
18mitli'« ro«< 

The Best & Freshest Meat & 
Produce Anywhere! 

. 

S(U(tm'5 PIZZA 
SUBS 8. WINGS 

I a Dec I • P"**" 

In Green Valley Plaza 
Dine in, Take Out-We Deliver! 

CALL 458-2166 
Mondoy thru Soturdoy Sundays 
11 o.ni. to nidnight 4 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

2724 N. Green Valley Pkwy. 

-BRANCHES IN- 
BOULDER an • HENDERSON • GREEN VALLEY 

Valley Bank 
^ MEMBER FOC 

Coupon     yy^fy; 

GREEN VALLEY GROCERY 
2630 Green Valley Parkway 

OPEN 24 HOURS EVERYDAY 
L 

458-4234 

LIQUOR 
SPECIALS 

FRK 1 VIDEO GAME W-THIS COUPON I 

AIL CIGARETTIS $5.99 PtR CARTON PLUS TAX 

Markov Vodka 750 ML *3.88 
Petri Wine 40 Liter.... $4 99 
12 pk. Old Milwaukee reg. or lite$3.39 

Package Liquor at Supermarket Prices 

GREEN VALLEY'S FIRST BUSINESS SINCE 1978 

.Aj'-ot-J^l Coupon 

VSJ^ * aCAUBUR    * ARTHUR 

^^^ ^ CAT PlOPtI 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOpOOOC 

• RENTALS •SALES 
MEMBERSHIPS 

FRL12-10 SAT. 10-10  « COMPLETE LINE 
SUN. 12-7 458-1216 

2734 GREEN VALLEY PKWY.-HENDBSON, NV. 88015 

• VHS & BETA 
MON thru THURS12-8 

r ^1 
L ^ J. 

SupS^fMlingCordi 

. Up to  AVi ft. X 
Vh ft. In Size. 

WILTON - Coke 
Decorations and Pont 
(also  initriKtion 

books) 

Bri^i Gifts 
Or^r Porsonalizod 

Wedding Supplies 

Persoflolized 
StatioRory, etc. 

English Boot Ctiino 

Porcelain 

Imported Cards 

Wrapping Paper 

•Poster Wrap 

Largo variety of 
English t American 

•     decorator calendars 

2738 Green Valley Plaza 

For iRfonMHoN Coll: 

456-5000 

2710 GREEN VALLEY IN HENDERSC>N 
AT SUNSET 

FRESH BAKED QOODS FROM 
OUR IN'STORE HOT BAKERY 

BECKY'S BAKERY SPECIALS! 
FOR WEEK Of THURS. 14 THRU WED. 20, 1982 

reg. $1.29 

Ba^e£A 6 pack - 

CINNAMON, RAISIN, EGG, 
PLAIN, OR ONION .79 

reg. IS' 

5 (at 
.99 

BUTTER TOP 

liUliUeBiead 
reg. 1.39 

large 24 OL loaf .89 

Bteoi 
reg. 1.99 1.59 

LARGE SIZE FRESHLY BAKED 

Cmawm 
^oHh       .29 
  reg. 49* *_  

CIceeftecake 
4.99 

MMITH-a HBMDKRBOM MKBBL- 

Ha^i^bmq&i BttK5 
FRESH DAILY 

GREEN 
VALLEY 
ATOUVN WITH AIHAIM 

\ -••« 
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GREEN VALLEY PLAZA 
1j^ 

light and invesUtl by 
ihe Valley Bjnk into l 
S    go\ertinuMit    >iec 
unties   The  inltresi 
earned on lund* over 
Ihe $2,5000 minimum is 
comparable to Money 
Market rates And with 
SuperChck  customers 
need not worry about, 
penalty fees for with' .^ 
(Jrawal of funds 

Even more enlu ing 
(orthose interested in a 
SuperChek account are 
the free services pro 
sided with the opening 
of an account, includ 
mg free travelcis the 
ques. cashiers (hecks 
money oiders SiUci & 
Green Money Machine 
Card, CHEK guard ser 

Valley Bank serves Green Valley 
ConliiHied from Page 17 

vKeand C^l'IK phone n 
Pd> Service 

Two of the services 
uKeitd by Valley Bank 
to make banking easier 
and quicker than be 
lore are automatic 
payroll deposits and 
I^IK Phone n Pay 
Service 

The automatic 
payroll deposit is av 
ailable to automati- 
cally deposit 
employee's payroll 
checks intotheir Valley 
Bank accounts. "SO they 
never have to go to the 
bank   said Walk 

yl'IK Phone n Pay 
enables customers to 
pay bills using the tele- 
phone,     eliminating 

trips to the bank in ad 
dition to less driving 
time and mailing costs 

With this service. 
Valley Bank account 
holders are issued a 
PIN and merchant 
number (for bills to be 
paid over the phone). 
To pay a bill customers 
call Sally (a talking 
computer) and give 
their PIN, checking ac- 
count number, mer- 
chant number and 
payment amount they 
wish to make Payments 
will be processed the 
next dav 

sally is also able to 
transfer savings ac- 
count funds into check- 
ing accounts, or vice 
versa, give a current 

checking account bal 
ance and determine if 
and when a check has 
been paid 

Green Valley Plaza's 
branch of Valley Bank 
recently changed its 
hours and are now open 
9 am, to 3 p m Monday 
through Thursday and 9 
am to5:30p,m Friday. 
Drive in hoursare9M.m. 
to 430 p m. Monday 
through Thursday and 9 
a m to 5 30 pm Fridav, 

The wide variety of 
services offered 
through Valley Bank 
has made it one of the 
most popular and suc- 
cessful in Nevada, with 
the company holding 
nearly $1 billion in as- 
sets. 

...AND^NTHE 

GIV££N YALI^EY 

PROFESSIONAL 

CENTER 

AUTOMATED BANKING IN GREEN VAL- 
LEY -- Steve Walk, operations manager of the 
Valley Bank location in Green Valley, demon- 
strates how to use the Automatic Teller 
Machine tATM) located on the outside of the 
bank. The ATM's use will be seen more and 

more in the future, according to Walk, who 
added that using the machine is a simple pro- 
cess that once learned is easy as ABC. Two 
ATMs are available for customers in Green 
Valley. 

By Mrs Douglas 

FISH CAKES 
You'll find these lighter 

and fluffier than most fish 
cakes. To make 14, you'll 
need: 

1 lb. cod fillets, boned 
1 bay leaf 
2 cups onions, finely 
chopped 
3' 2 cups cooked, mashed 
potatoes 
' 2 cup parsley, chopped 
2 tsps, soy sauce 
Salt and pepper to taste 
Pinch of thyme 
2 eggs 
2 tbs. vegetable oil 
2 cups dry bread crumbs 
'! cup chopped parsley 
1 cup flour 
'4 cup vegetable oil 

Place fish fillets in 
3-quart sauce pan, cpver 
with salted water. Add 
bay leaf, onions, simmer 
for 20 minutes until 
tender. Drain, discard bay 
leaf. In large bowl, com- 
bine fish, mashed pota- 
toes, parsley, soy sauce, 
salt, pepper and thyme 
Beat until thoroughly 
blended. Shape mixture 
into 14 cakes. Beat eggs 
with oil. Combine crumbs 
and parsley. Coat fish 
cakes with flour, dip into 
egg mixture. Coat again 
with crumbs. Heat oil in 
large pan over medium 
heat. Place 7 cakes in the 
pan. fry until golden 
brown, turning once 
Repeat with remaining 
cakes. These cakes are 
especially complemented 
by cooked broccoli spears 
gently tossed in a lemon 
butter mixture Fresh ap 
pies and cheddar cheese 
would round out this dish 
to perfection 
'   1982 Mc Naught Synd 
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BE OUR VERY SPECIAL GUEST WITH THIS 
INVITATION FOR ONE COMPLIMENTARY MEAL 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY OTHER MEAL 

OF EQUAL OR GREATER VALUE. 
456 3M2        OM InvHation Pw FamHy PIMS* '''*nr'» Only! 

.-^   Good thru Oct 22nd 5 p.M. to 9 p.l 
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EH) Green Valley 
Immediate Care 
Center 

2501 N. Green Valley Parkway 
Henderson, Nevada/456-1145 

Your Good Health Is Our Concern 

FREE BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING 

Every Day at Ihe Center ^ 
7 a.m. until 11 p.m. 

No Appointment Needed 

Most people with high blood pressure hive no symptoms at all. The only way to 
find out whether you have high blood pressure is to have your blood pressure 
checked We urge you lo come by Ihe Center any lime between 7 a.m. and 
11 p m and lei us provide Ihis simple, importani lesl free of charge. 

The iaimt'ciidlt' Care Center is staffed, designed and equipped to deliver prompt 
medical attention for non-life-threatening injuries and illnesses. Services include 
treatment for mmor fractures, cuts, bruises, sore throats, fevers, viral infections 
and other illness and accidents 

Immediale Care Center features: 

• Open 7 days » week from 7 a.m, 
until It pm Mitt) a physician 
always on duty during those hours. 

• No appointment necessary 

• Prompt attention. 
• Physician referral service. 

• Convenient location. 
• lab and «ray 

456-1145 
localed in Ihe 

Green Valley Professional Center 
across from Green Valley Plaza 

FIAMINCO RO. 

E. TROPiCANA AV( 

Russia ROAD 

k SUNSTrSoAD 

Cre«n Valley 
Immediate Car* 
Center 

H 
m » 
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Frontier 500 spectator help needed 
The conduct of spec- 
tort, as well as driv- 
s. is crucial to the fa- 
re of all off-road rac- 

ig events, especially 
le Frontier 500 from 
as Vegas to Reno. 
Race drivers in the 

events are required by 
the rules of the racing 
organization and by the 
permit issued by the 
Bureau of Land Man- 
agement to follow the 
race route and not to 
deviate from the 
course, but cooperation 

from the public fi 
necessary in order to 
protect the delicate de- 
sert environment, the 
plantlife and animals. 

Spectators at the 
Firontier 500 on Oct. 16 
are urged to view the 

race only in the areas 
where they pass 
through comngiunities. 
those areas wher«? the 
race checkpoints'are 
located. The BLM and 
race officials are ask- 
ing the public not to at- 
tempt to travel off-road 

Motorcycle race new angle 
Calling it "a neat new as- 
ect of racing,"  former 
lint 400 and Baja champ- 
on Max Switzer has been 
agerly looking forward   to 
he motorcycle portion of 
he inaugural Frontier 500 
iff-road   race   from   Las 
^egas to Reno. 

"1 think it's going to be 
ome kinda new aspect of 
acing," said the 42 - year - 
>ld Las Vegas teamster. 
'There are no laps, just like 
he original Baja 1000 races, 
sxcept if you break down 
iround here, everybody 
alks English." 
The  grueling  530-mile 

lash to Reno October 13-18 
s the fifth Stop on the Coors 
ff-Road Series and is spon- 

ored by the Frontier Hotel 
Las Vegas, the Pepper- 

ill Inn and Casino in Reno 
nd by Datsun. 
In a departure from the 
rmat of other Coors Off- 
ad Series events, motor- 

ejrcles and three-wheel veh- 
icles will be joining the 
dune buggies, trucks and 

sedans, and Switzer, with 
his partner Casgy Folks, has 
to be rated a favorite - at 
least in the over • 38 division. 

"It's going to be a long 
ride," Switzer said. "1 
haven't been around it 
much. I've ridden the sec- 
tion from Beatty (100 miles 
northwest of Las Vegas) to 
here. It's basically the 
same course from here to 
Beatty. And that's rough." 

Switzer, in his prime, was 
one of the premier desert 
racers in the West, and in 
the late 60s and early 70s he 
competed on three occa- 
sions in the prestigious In- 
ternational Six-Day Trials. 
But, as with a football or 
baseball player, age quickly 
takes its toll on the motorcy- 
cle racer. 

"I can't win them overall 
anymore," said Switzer, who 
teamed with Folks to cap- 
ture the over-38 class at the 
Baja 1000 last November 
and wins regularly at his 
local weekend races. 

"You    can't    compete 

against a kid that's 20 years 
old, no way," he said. "1 don't 
think it matters as much in a 
car." 

Just like many aging 
motorcycle stars, Switzer 
tried his luck at dune bug- 
gies in races like the Mint 
400, but soon gave it up be- 
cause of the time and ex- 
pense expended in four - 
wheel off-road racing. He'll 
stick to motorcycles and the 
over-38 class. 

Switzer and Folks, a Las 
Vegas motorcycle dealer, 
will be campaigning a new 
500 cc Husqvarna in the 
Frontier 500 and they plan 
to set a careful pace. 

"We're just going to go 
pre-run it once, ride a good 
paceandbealittle conserva- 
tive," said Switzer. "It's 
pretty far." 

Registration and techni- 
cal inspection will be con- 
ducted from October 13-15 at 
the Frontier Hotel and then 
the race will begin with 
motocycles first at daybreak 
on Saturday, October 16.. 

Frontier 500 logistics monumental 
Although it's "an ab- 

solute nightmare," with 
alniost 500 Workers on 
tibe ground and 10 craft 

the air, logistics for 
e inaugural Frontier 

have been designed 
insure a smooth race 

rom   Las   Vegas   to 
eno, with safety of 
rivers, the public and 

the environment the 
:op priority. 

"The logistics of the 
thing is an absolute 
nightmare," said Walt 
Lott, president of the 
High Desert Racing As- 
sociation which is or- 
ganizing the Oct. 13-18 
[event. "It's almost dou- 
Ible what I had origi- 
nally projected." 

With the cooperation 
of Nevada Counties 
traversed by the 
500-mile off-road race, 
however, the monu- 
mental undertaking 
became possible and 
the nightmare is 
quickly turning into a 
dream come true. 

Lott said 94 search 
and rescue units rep- 
resenting the various 
counties will be work- 
ing the race along with 
his   own   285-person 

army off course 
monitors, checkpoint 
workers and flag men. 

The Coors. Off-Road 
Series event, spon- 
sored by the Frontier 
Hotel in Las Vegas, the 
Peppermill Inn and 
Casino in Reno and 
Datsun, will be the 
longest off-road contest 
ever attempted within 
the United States. Un- 
like traditional Ameri- 
can events made up of 
several laps around a 
50 or 100-mile loop 
through the desert, the 
Frontier 500 is the first 
long point-to-point 
race. 

To make itpossible to 
cover the distance 
quickly, seven fixed- 
wing aircraft and three 
helicopters have been 
acquired to work the 
race, with two physi- 
cians working out of the 
helicopters. To sup- 
plement the medical 
staff, the Flight for Life 
chopper in Las Vegas 
and a similar craft in 
Rerto will be on alert 
during the event. 

Race driver^will be 
provided special medi- 

(t'</?V//y. 

Tom Landry, commenting on the fact that he is the 
only coach the Dallas Cowboys have ever had: "Well. 
that is one way to look at it Another way is-that I have 
not had a promotion in 22 years." 

cal emergency signs to 
display on their vehi- 
cles should they have a 
serious accident. Pilots 
of fixed-wing craft who 
spot the colorful signs 
can then alert the 
closest helicopter. 

The airplanes are 
also monitoring the 
competitors on the 
ground, making sure 
that no driver leaves 
the race course, which 
consists of existing dirt 
roads or jdesert wasi^ es. 
In order to protect pri- 
vate property and wild- 
life and plantlife, those 
who deviate from the 
prescribed course will 
be disqualified. 

Monitors on the 
ground, stationed in 
strategic areas that are 
particularly sensitive, 
will also be checking on 
the drivers. 

Several workers will 
be stationed at each of 
the six checkpoints, 
where the cars must 
stop and receive spe- 
cial tickets to prove 
they passed through 
each checkpoint. 
Where the race course 
intersects highways, 
special road-crossing 
crews are stationed and 
warning signs along the 
race course |ind the 
highway advise of the 
intersection. All race 
cars are required to 
stop at the crossing and 
motorists on the high- 

the way   will   have 
right-of-way. 

To help supply the 
necessities of life for 
those road crossing 
crews, the checkpoint 
workers, pit crews and 
spectators, Lott has 
spent $5,600 on porta- 
ble toilets for those 
areas. 

To make sure the 
drivers don't get lost on 
the course, approxi- 
mately 1.700 stakes and 
5,000 arrows have been 
placed along the route. 

Now it's all up to the 
drivers. 

through the desert to 
seek other vantage 
points. 

"We are asking the 
spectators to abide by 
those designated spec- 
tator areas." said BLM 
district manager Kemp 
Conn. "Cooperation 
from the public is 
necessary to protect 
and enhance the en- 
joyment of future 
events." 

Walt Lott, president 
of the High Desert Rac- 
ing Association, or- 
ganizing body for the 
Frontier 500, said BLM 
officials have spent 
many long hours during 
the past year working 
with him on selecting a 
race course that is both 
safe and challenging 
for the con)petitors and 
at the same time one 
that is not ecologically 
threatening. 

"I've worked closely 
with the BLM for 15 
years in plannng off- 
road races," Lott said. 
"They've always been 
very cooperative and 
helpful. They want to 
help us find the best 
race course but they 
also make sure that the 
land, the vegetation, 
the animals and other 
people's uses for the 
desert aren't hurt. 

"We can enforce 
rules to make sure the 
drivers respect the 
land and stay on the 
race course but we 
need the cooperation of 
spectators." 

In addition to the 
possible harm to the 
desert too many spec- 
tator vehicles in the 
wrong place might 
cause, some errant 
spectator cars and 
trucks have caused se- 
vere problems at other 
events. Many com- 
petitors have been 
forced from the race 
after collisions on the 
course with spectator 
vehicles. 

"I want them (spec- 
tators) to enjoy the race 
but I want them to re- 
spect the race course 
and give the racers the 
courtesy of staying 
away from the course. 

"The competition is 
very close sometimes 
and a spectator vehicle 
venturing too close to 

the course could cause 
somebody to lose a pos- 
ition in the race." 

The public is urged to 
view the cars during 
technical inspection 
Thursday and Friday. 
Oct: 14 and 15. at the 
Frontier Hotel in Las 
Vegas and the start of 
the event at Sloan 
Saturday morning, 15 
miles south of Las 
Vegas on Interstate 15. 

On the northern end, 
the official finish and 
only checkered flag 
will be waved at the 
finish line in front of 
the sponsoring Pep- 
permill Inn and Casino. 
Those wishing to see 
the race along the route 
can view it from the 
checkpoint areas in 
Beatty. Goldfield. To- 
nopah or Gabbs. The 
checkpoint in Tonopah 
is at the airport. 

The Nevada Highway 
Patrol urges caution 
while using the high- 
ways between those 
communities. 

A/lovIng With the best 
Is the best way to move. 

Orte <9»A i«(m*("mc>o vir urtrt KB imnfO « me oni w«<*" 
pntormancr o( Bw If**ng rmtn) coir^inn m trntnu HfpOiO Mol 

iorfycuf p*wvwig*'no^*«>met»"vwo^ 0'hnowo'wmMr»*#TO 

C«N tor *t— MtlMMtM Ml 
(;^ lOCAi iMn lONO wnANa «AOVU 

l~'*')^<«^   CAPITOL 
NORTH AMERICAN 

mONI 4»7-»af3 ,cr NO- 
>Mmov«thctrMHMtofyeurMio(1d..     MCMitit; 

The 
Quality 

Yon 
Want 

The 
Price 
You 

Deserve 

Welcomes ]fou for 
BREAKFAST 

$1.49 to $3.29 Breakfasts 
$3.69 Ham Steak Breakfast 

$3.49 Omelette Bar 
$4.19 Steak'n Eggs Breakfast 

LUNCH 
$1.59 and $1.79 Lunches The Burger Bai^$2.19 to $3.29 
The Sandwich Board-$2.79 to $3.29 The Deli Bai^3.59 

DINNER 
$2.99 to $3.99 Dinners All You Can Eat Dinner»-$3.79 

$4.49  Steak Kabob and Deep-hied Shrimp 
$5.49 Steak Dinner 

10% OFF ON ALL LUNCHES 
TO SENIOR CITIZENS 

20% OFF ON ALL DINNERS 
TO SENIOR CITIZENS 

Come in for our quality, enjoy our price$l 

316 N. Boulder Highway 
Expires 10-31-82 

These have been tough times for 
our state and for our nation, but in 
the race for Governor, you owe it 
to your family and to the future of 
the state of Nevada to examine all 
the facts. 

Idco 

lie 

For the best Pic 
come to Video Flic 
320 S. Boulder Hwy. Suite A 

'"HVnl'rr"'•""'*   565-7793' 

Celebrates their 
1st Anniversary 

—NEW RELEASES— 
The Sword and the Sorcerer 

Quest For Fire 
Deod Men Don't Wear Plaid 
The Legend of Sleepy Hollow 

Night Crossing 
The Amateur  

Come in & check out 
our ossortment of video games 

BRmN-IJST= 
Voted against the death penalty. 
Assembly Bill No. 653. 

Voted against doubling the prison time 
for using a gun in the commission of 
a crime. ' 
Assembly Bill No. 39. 

Voted against a law that restricted the 
sale of obscene material to children. 
Assembly Bill No. 70. 

Promised voters he will cut the sales tax, 
but now admits he will not 
Nevada State Journal, 
September 23, 1982 

Wrote the state's death penalty law as 
our Attorney General and carried H 
out as Governor. 

Fully endorsed and worked for 
pasaa^ of the law that doubled prison 
time if a gun is used hi the 
commission of a crime. 

As our Attorney General, advocated 
and vMMrked for passage of the 
sbronger law restricting the sale of 
obscene material to children. 

Hie largest tax-cutter in the history of 
the state of Nevada. Returned more 
than $120 million to Nevada taxpayers 
in 1981. 

The issue is credibility and lionesty in politics. 
Check the records for yourself and then vote on 
November 2 for the future of our state. 

GovemorList 
Fights For Nevada. Always Has. 

Paid by Ncvadans for Lbt 
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GREEN VALLEY PLAZA 
1j^ 

light and invesUtl by 
ihe Valley Bjnk into l 
S    go\ertinuMit    >iec 
unties   The  inltresi 
earned on lund* over 
Ihe $2,5000 minimum is 
comparable to Money 
Market rates And with 
SuperChck  customers 
need not worry about, 
penalty fees for with' .^ 
(Jrawal of funds 

Even more enlu ing 
(orthose interested in a 
SuperChek account are 
the free services pro 
sided with the opening 
of an account, includ 
mg free travelcis the 
ques. cashiers (hecks 
money oiders SiUci & 
Green Money Machine 
Card, CHEK guard ser 

Valley Bank serves Green Valley 
ConliiHied from Page 17 

vKeand C^l'IK phone n 
Pd> Service 

Two of the services 
uKeitd by Valley Bank 
to make banking easier 
and quicker than be 
lore are automatic 
payroll deposits and 
I^IK Phone n Pay 
Service 

The automatic 
payroll deposit is av 
ailable to automati- 
cally deposit 
employee's payroll 
checks intotheir Valley 
Bank accounts. "SO they 
never have to go to the 
bank   said Walk 

yl'IK Phone n Pay 
enables customers to 
pay bills using the tele- 
phone,     eliminating 

trips to the bank in ad 
dition to less driving 
time and mailing costs 

With this service. 
Valley Bank account 
holders are issued a 
PIN and merchant 
number (for bills to be 
paid over the phone). 
To pay a bill customers 
call Sally (a talking 
computer) and give 
their PIN, checking ac- 
count number, mer- 
chant number and 
payment amount they 
wish to make Payments 
will be processed the 
next dav 

sally is also able to 
transfer savings ac- 
count funds into check- 
ing accounts, or vice 
versa, give a current 

checking account bal 
ance and determine if 
and when a check has 
been paid 

Green Valley Plaza's 
branch of Valley Bank 
recently changed its 
hours and are now open 
9 am, to 3 p m Monday 
through Thursday and 9 
am to5:30p,m Friday. 
Drive in hoursare9M.m. 
to 430 p m. Monday 
through Thursday and 9 
a m to 5 30 pm Fridav, 

The wide variety of 
services offered 
through Valley Bank 
has made it one of the 
most popular and suc- 
cessful in Nevada, with 
the company holding 
nearly $1 billion in as- 
sets. 

...AND^NTHE 

GIV££N YALI^EY 

PROFESSIONAL 

CENTER 

AUTOMATED BANKING IN GREEN VAL- 
LEY -- Steve Walk, operations manager of the 
Valley Bank location in Green Valley, demon- 
strates how to use the Automatic Teller 
Machine tATM) located on the outside of the 
bank. The ATM's use will be seen more and 

more in the future, according to Walk, who 
added that using the machine is a simple pro- 
cess that once learned is easy as ABC. Two 
ATMs are available for customers in Green 
Valley. 

By Mrs Douglas 

FISH CAKES 
You'll find these lighter 

and fluffier than most fish 
cakes. To make 14, you'll 
need: 

1 lb. cod fillets, boned 
1 bay leaf 
2 cups onions, finely 
chopped 
3' 2 cups cooked, mashed 
potatoes 
' 2 cup parsley, chopped 
2 tsps, soy sauce 
Salt and pepper to taste 
Pinch of thyme 
2 eggs 
2 tbs. vegetable oil 
2 cups dry bread crumbs 
'! cup chopped parsley 
1 cup flour 
'4 cup vegetable oil 

Place fish fillets in 
3-quart sauce pan, cpver 
with salted water. Add 
bay leaf, onions, simmer 
for 20 minutes until 
tender. Drain, discard bay 
leaf. In large bowl, com- 
bine fish, mashed pota- 
toes, parsley, soy sauce, 
salt, pepper and thyme 
Beat until thoroughly 
blended. Shape mixture 
into 14 cakes. Beat eggs 
with oil. Combine crumbs 
and parsley. Coat fish 
cakes with flour, dip into 
egg mixture. Coat again 
with crumbs. Heat oil in 
large pan over medium 
heat. Place 7 cakes in the 
pan. fry until golden 
brown, turning once 
Repeat with remaining 
cakes. These cakes are 
especially complemented 
by cooked broccoli spears 
gently tossed in a lemon 
butter mixture Fresh ap 
pies and cheddar cheese 
would round out this dish 
to perfection 
'   1982 Mc Naught Synd 
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BE OUR VERY SPECIAL GUEST WITH THIS 
INVITATION FOR ONE COMPLIMENTARY MEAL 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY OTHER MEAL 

OF EQUAL OR GREATER VALUE. 
456 3M2        OM InvHation Pw FamHy PIMS* '''*nr'» Only! 

.-^   Good thru Oct 22nd 5 p.M. to 9 p.l 
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EH) Green Valley 
Immediate Care 
Center 

2501 N. Green Valley Parkway 
Henderson, Nevada/456-1145 

Your Good Health Is Our Concern 

FREE BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING 

Every Day at Ihe Center ^ 
7 a.m. until 11 p.m. 

No Appointment Needed 

Most people with high blood pressure hive no symptoms at all. The only way to 
find out whether you have high blood pressure is to have your blood pressure 
checked We urge you lo come by Ihe Center any lime between 7 a.m. and 
11 p m and lei us provide Ihis simple, importani lesl free of charge. 

The iaimt'ciidlt' Care Center is staffed, designed and equipped to deliver prompt 
medical attention for non-life-threatening injuries and illnesses. Services include 
treatment for mmor fractures, cuts, bruises, sore throats, fevers, viral infections 
and other illness and accidents 

Immediale Care Center features: 

• Open 7 days » week from 7 a.m, 
until It pm Mitt) a physician 
always on duty during those hours. 

• No appointment necessary 

• Prompt attention. 
• Physician referral service. 

• Convenient location. 
• lab and «ray 

456-1145 
localed in Ihe 

Green Valley Professional Center 
across from Green Valley Plaza 

FIAMINCO RO. 

E. TROPiCANA AV( 

Russia ROAD 

k SUNSTrSoAD 

Cre«n Valley 
Immediate Car* 
Center 

H 
m » 
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Frontier 500 spectator help needed 
The conduct of spec- 
tort, as well as driv- 
s. is crucial to the fa- 
re of all off-road rac- 

ig events, especially 
le Frontier 500 from 
as Vegas to Reno. 
Race drivers in the 

events are required by 
the rules of the racing 
organization and by the 
permit issued by the 
Bureau of Land Man- 
agement to follow the 
race route and not to 
deviate from the 
course, but cooperation 

from the public fi 
necessary in order to 
protect the delicate de- 
sert environment, the 
plantlife and animals. 

Spectators at the 
Firontier 500 on Oct. 16 
are urged to view the 

race only in the areas 
where they pass 
through comngiunities. 
those areas wher«? the 
race checkpoints'are 
located. The BLM and 
race officials are ask- 
ing the public not to at- 
tempt to travel off-road 

Motorcycle race new angle 
Calling it "a neat new as- 
ect of racing,"  former 
lint 400 and Baja champ- 
on Max Switzer has been 
agerly looking forward   to 
he motorcycle portion of 
he inaugural Frontier 500 
iff-road   race   from   Las 
^egas to Reno. 

"1 think it's going to be 
ome kinda new aspect of 
acing," said the 42 - year - 
>ld Las Vegas teamster. 
'There are no laps, just like 
he original Baja 1000 races, 
sxcept if you break down 
iround here, everybody 
alks English." 
The  grueling  530-mile 

lash to Reno October 13-18 
s the fifth Stop on the Coors 
ff-Road Series and is spon- 

ored by the Frontier Hotel 
Las Vegas, the Pepper- 

ill Inn and Casino in Reno 
nd by Datsun. 
In a departure from the 
rmat of other Coors Off- 
ad Series events, motor- 

ejrcles and three-wheel veh- 
icles will be joining the 
dune buggies, trucks and 

sedans, and Switzer, with 
his partner Casgy Folks, has 
to be rated a favorite - at 
least in the over • 38 division. 

"It's going to be a long 
ride," Switzer said. "1 
haven't been around it 
much. I've ridden the sec- 
tion from Beatty (100 miles 
northwest of Las Vegas) to 
here. It's basically the 
same course from here to 
Beatty. And that's rough." 

Switzer, in his prime, was 
one of the premier desert 
racers in the West, and in 
the late 60s and early 70s he 
competed on three occa- 
sions in the prestigious In- 
ternational Six-Day Trials. 
But, as with a football or 
baseball player, age quickly 
takes its toll on the motorcy- 
cle racer. 

"I can't win them overall 
anymore," said Switzer, who 
teamed with Folks to cap- 
ture the over-38 class at the 
Baja 1000 last November 
and wins regularly at his 
local weekend races. 

"You    can't    compete 

against a kid that's 20 years 
old, no way," he said. "1 don't 
think it matters as much in a 
car." 

Just like many aging 
motorcycle stars, Switzer 
tried his luck at dune bug- 
gies in races like the Mint 
400, but soon gave it up be- 
cause of the time and ex- 
pense expended in four - 
wheel off-road racing. He'll 
stick to motorcycles and the 
over-38 class. 

Switzer and Folks, a Las 
Vegas motorcycle dealer, 
will be campaigning a new 
500 cc Husqvarna in the 
Frontier 500 and they plan 
to set a careful pace. 

"We're just going to go 
pre-run it once, ride a good 
paceandbealittle conserva- 
tive," said Switzer. "It's 
pretty far." 

Registration and techni- 
cal inspection will be con- 
ducted from October 13-15 at 
the Frontier Hotel and then 
the race will begin with 
motocycles first at daybreak 
on Saturday, October 16.. 

Frontier 500 logistics monumental 
Although it's "an ab- 

solute nightmare," with 
alniost 500 Workers on 
tibe ground and 10 craft 

the air, logistics for 
e inaugural Frontier 

have been designed 
insure a smooth race 

rom   Las   Vegas   to 
eno, with safety of 
rivers, the public and 

the environment the 
:op priority. 

"The logistics of the 
thing is an absolute 
nightmare," said Walt 
Lott, president of the 
High Desert Racing As- 
sociation which is or- 
ganizing the Oct. 13-18 
[event. "It's almost dou- 
Ible what I had origi- 
nally projected." 

With the cooperation 
of Nevada Counties 
traversed by the 
500-mile off-road race, 
however, the monu- 
mental undertaking 
became possible and 
the nightmare is 
quickly turning into a 
dream come true. 

Lott said 94 search 
and rescue units rep- 
resenting the various 
counties will be work- 
ing the race along with 
his   own   285-person 

army off course 
monitors, checkpoint 
workers and flag men. 

The Coors. Off-Road 
Series event, spon- 
sored by the Frontier 
Hotel in Las Vegas, the 
Peppermill Inn and 
Casino in Reno and 
Datsun, will be the 
longest off-road contest 
ever attempted within 
the United States. Un- 
like traditional Ameri- 
can events made up of 
several laps around a 
50 or 100-mile loop 
through the desert, the 
Frontier 500 is the first 
long point-to-point 
race. 

To make itpossible to 
cover the distance 
quickly, seven fixed- 
wing aircraft and three 
helicopters have been 
acquired to work the 
race, with two physi- 
cians working out of the 
helicopters. To sup- 
plement the medical 
staff, the Flight for Life 
chopper in Las Vegas 
and a similar craft in 
Rerto will be on alert 
during the event. 

Race driver^will be 
provided special medi- 

(t'</?V//y. 

Tom Landry, commenting on the fact that he is the 
only coach the Dallas Cowboys have ever had: "Well. 
that is one way to look at it Another way is-that I have 
not had a promotion in 22 years." 

cal emergency signs to 
display on their vehi- 
cles should they have a 
serious accident. Pilots 
of fixed-wing craft who 
spot the colorful signs 
can then alert the 
closest helicopter. 

The airplanes are 
also monitoring the 
competitors on the 
ground, making sure 
that no driver leaves 
the race course, which 
consists of existing dirt 
roads or jdesert wasi^ es. 
In order to protect pri- 
vate property and wild- 
life and plantlife, those 
who deviate from the 
prescribed course will 
be disqualified. 

Monitors on the 
ground, stationed in 
strategic areas that are 
particularly sensitive, 
will also be checking on 
the drivers. 

Several workers will 
be stationed at each of 
the six checkpoints, 
where the cars must 
stop and receive spe- 
cial tickets to prove 
they passed through 
each checkpoint. 
Where the race course 
intersects highways, 
special road-crossing 
crews are stationed and 
warning signs along the 
race course |ind the 
highway advise of the 
intersection. All race 
cars are required to 
stop at the crossing and 
motorists on the high- 

the way   will   have 
right-of-way. 

To help supply the 
necessities of life for 
those road crossing 
crews, the checkpoint 
workers, pit crews and 
spectators, Lott has 
spent $5,600 on porta- 
ble toilets for those 
areas. 

To make sure the 
drivers don't get lost on 
the course, approxi- 
mately 1.700 stakes and 
5,000 arrows have been 
placed along the route. 

Now it's all up to the 
drivers. 

through the desert to 
seek other vantage 
points. 

"We are asking the 
spectators to abide by 
those designated spec- 
tator areas." said BLM 
district manager Kemp 
Conn. "Cooperation 
from the public is 
necessary to protect 
and enhance the en- 
joyment of future 
events." 

Walt Lott, president 
of the High Desert Rac- 
ing Association, or- 
ganizing body for the 
Frontier 500, said BLM 
officials have spent 
many long hours during 
the past year working 
with him on selecting a 
race course that is both 
safe and challenging 
for the con)petitors and 
at the same time one 
that is not ecologically 
threatening. 

"I've worked closely 
with the BLM for 15 
years in plannng off- 
road races," Lott said. 
"They've always been 
very cooperative and 
helpful. They want to 
help us find the best 
race course but they 
also make sure that the 
land, the vegetation, 
the animals and other 
people's uses for the 
desert aren't hurt. 

"We can enforce 
rules to make sure the 
drivers respect the 
land and stay on the 
race course but we 
need the cooperation of 
spectators." 

In addition to the 
possible harm to the 
desert too many spec- 
tator vehicles in the 
wrong place might 
cause, some errant 
spectator cars and 
trucks have caused se- 
vere problems at other 
events. Many com- 
petitors have been 
forced from the race 
after collisions on the 
course with spectator 
vehicles. 

"I want them (spec- 
tators) to enjoy the race 
but I want them to re- 
spect the race course 
and give the racers the 
courtesy of staying 
away from the course. 

"The competition is 
very close sometimes 
and a spectator vehicle 
venturing too close to 

the course could cause 
somebody to lose a pos- 
ition in the race." 

The public is urged to 
view the cars during 
technical inspection 
Thursday and Friday. 
Oct: 14 and 15. at the 
Frontier Hotel in Las 
Vegas and the start of 
the event at Sloan 
Saturday morning, 15 
miles south of Las 
Vegas on Interstate 15. 

On the northern end, 
the official finish and 
only checkered flag 
will be waved at the 
finish line in front of 
the sponsoring Pep- 
permill Inn and Casino. 
Those wishing to see 
the race along the route 
can view it from the 
checkpoint areas in 
Beatty. Goldfield. To- 
nopah or Gabbs. The 
checkpoint in Tonopah 
is at the airport. 

The Nevada Highway 
Patrol urges caution 
while using the high- 
ways between those 
communities. 

A/lovIng With the best 
Is the best way to move. 
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The 
Quality 

Yon 
Want 

The 
Price 
You 

Deserve 

Welcomes ]fou for 
BREAKFAST 

$1.49 to $3.29 Breakfasts 
$3.69 Ham Steak Breakfast 

$3.49 Omelette Bar 
$4.19 Steak'n Eggs Breakfast 

LUNCH 
$1.59 and $1.79 Lunches The Burger Bai^$2.19 to $3.29 
The Sandwich Board-$2.79 to $3.29 The Deli Bai^3.59 

DINNER 
$2.99 to $3.99 Dinners All You Can Eat Dinner»-$3.79 

$4.49  Steak Kabob and Deep-hied Shrimp 
$5.49 Steak Dinner 

10% OFF ON ALL LUNCHES 
TO SENIOR CITIZENS 

20% OFF ON ALL DINNERS 
TO SENIOR CITIZENS 

Come in for our quality, enjoy our price$l 

316 N. Boulder Highway 
Expires 10-31-82 

These have been tough times for 
our state and for our nation, but in 
the race for Governor, you owe it 
to your family and to the future of 
the state of Nevada to examine all 
the facts. 

Idco 

lie 

For the best Pic 
come to Video Flic 
320 S. Boulder Hwy. Suite A 

'"HVnl'rr"'•""'*   565-7793' 

Celebrates their 
1st Anniversary 

—NEW RELEASES— 
The Sword and the Sorcerer 

Quest For Fire 
Deod Men Don't Wear Plaid 
The Legend of Sleepy Hollow 

Night Crossing 
The Amateur  

Come in & check out 
our ossortment of video games 

BRmN-IJST= 
Voted against the death penalty. 
Assembly Bill No. 653. 

Voted against doubling the prison time 
for using a gun in the commission of 
a crime. ' 
Assembly Bill No. 39. 

Voted against a law that restricted the 
sale of obscene material to children. 
Assembly Bill No. 70. 

Promised voters he will cut the sales tax, 
but now admits he will not 
Nevada State Journal, 
September 23, 1982 

Wrote the state's death penalty law as 
our Attorney General and carried H 
out as Governor. 

Fully endorsed and worked for 
pasaa^ of the law that doubled prison 
time if a gun is used hi the 
commission of a crime. 

As our Attorney General, advocated 
and vMMrked for passage of the 
sbronger law restricting the sale of 
obscene material to children. 

Hie largest tax-cutter in the history of 
the state of Nevada. Returned more 
than $120 million to Nevada taxpayers 
in 1981. 

The issue is credibility and lionesty in politics. 
Check the records for yourself and then vote on 
November 2 for the future of our state. 

GovemorList 
Fights For Nevada. Always Has. 

Paid by Ncvadans for Lbt 
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STEVE PORTER, president of the Boulder person for the event that is being sponsored by 
City Chamber of Commerce is explaining to the Boulder City Chamber of Commerce. All 
Director Pamela Ham that if she rubs three profits from the performance will be donated 
times "The Presidents Own Marine Band", to the High School Band for new uniforms. For 
will appear Tuesday, October 26, at the Boul- more information please call 293-2034. 
der City High School Gym. Ham is the chair- 

Lecture on John Wesley Powell scheduled at BC* library Thursday, October 14,1982 

The first man to 
explore the Colorado 
Canyon and to open up 
the Southwest area 
through his explorat- 
ions of the Canyon was 
John Wesley Powell. 

Boulder City Library 
invites you to join Tom 
Cornish on Thursday, 

October 
p.m.  as 

at  7:00 21. 
he gives a 

narrative and slide 
presentation about 
this illustrious explor- 
er of the Canyon. 

Tom obtained his 
Master's degree from 
Washington State Un- 
iversity and has work- 
ed in the Northwest 

area for the U.S. 
WUdlife service and 
also in Washington. 
D.C. before coming to 
Nevada. Tom is 
currently District 
Interpreter   for    the 

Lake Mead National 
Recreation Area at the 
Alan Bible Center. 

For more informat- 
ion call the Boulder 
City Library, 293- 
1281. 

Reelect 
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Bou/der City Art Guild doings 
By Dottie Conner 

OKTOBERFEST ART SHOW—-All artists 
planning to display their paintings should bring 
their paintings to the Lake Mead Marina by 8:00 
a.m. Sure need help on Friday a.hi. to get the 
show set up, and while you are thiere please sign 
up for an hour or so to "sit" the show on any of 
the three days. Show rtin from Oct. 15,16,17, 
1982. Everyone welcome to come and admire 
and get an early start on Christmas shopping. 

NOTICE TO ALL NEW MEMBERS AND OLD 
MEM BLR S (not in years-just length of 
membership)---there are still a few panels open 
at the Gallery to display your work. Please drop 
by any Frt., Sat., Sun., Mon., from 10:00 a.m. 
to 4:00 p.m. and select your panel—or you 
may contact any of the following: Cindy Bandy, 
293-3398 or 293-3333. John Westen, 293-1215, 
Sue Baker. 293-5999. They will be glad to assist 
you. 

We are still in need of a few sitters for the 
Gallery during October and November. Please 
contact Sue Baker, Cindy Bandy or John 
Westen, (phone number above) Thanks in 
advance for volunteering a few hours of your 
time. 

Peggy Surber extends a big thank you to all 
who assisted in the yard sale on Oct. 9 and to 
those who came and bought!!! The Art Guild 
Fund was increased by $55.60. Thanks again to 
everyone for their participation. Every little bh 
helps up set nearer our goal. 
PAINT ALONGS •- still going every Thursday 
night 7.00 p.m. to 9 p.m. at the Multi-purpose 

building near the pool. Those interested, please 
bring your paints etc. and join in the fun. John 
Westen has been giving generously of his time 
each Thursday to make this activity possible 
"free of charge to metribers and non-members 
alike. However, we must have a better showing, 
or we will have to relinquish the building. John 
was all by himself last Thursday. Come on 
gang-Let's fill the room. 

ATTENTION ALL BOARD MEMBERS—There 
will be a Board meeting on Wed. Oct. 20 in the 
aftemoon"l:30 p.m. to be exact, at Peggy 
Surber's home 608 Kendrick. This will enable 
.us to devote most of the evening of October 
20-7:30 p.m. on the Gallery to our special 
program— 

•'CHIP CARVING" by Bill Bechert. All 
members and friends please plan to attend this 
special program. Early birds will get the best 
seats. 

In case it was not mentioned to our new 
members, you do not need to drive all the way 
to Las Vegas for your supplies. Ginger 
Qemons. one of our long-time members has her 
own shop-"The Hobby & Craft Shop" 581 Ave 
"C" Boulder City. Drop by and talk with Ginger 
- I'm sure if she doesn't have your needs in 
stock she can get them for you. She also 
sponsors various art classes throughout the year 
for young people as well as adults. 

CINDY   BANDY   is   now   accepting    new 
registrations for Stever Lcsnick's Art classes 
We meet every Thursday 7,00 p m. to 9 00 p m 
in the Art Room of Boulder City High School. 

TRAVELTIfcUiER -1976 Kencraft 8'x30' - airconditioner, 
ratchet type awninSTT^^^^Stereo w-tape deck, stabilizer 
jacks, electric hitch, goou\!('0..5iFVV w-w carpet. CLEAN. 
See to appreciate. Reduced from $TT!>S4a^6950. 

1978 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO Pickup - radio, tilt wheel, 
air, vinyl roof, auto-trans. NO MILEAGE on just installed 
rebuilt 350 engine; low mileage on vehicle (under 30,000). 
Books at $3900 to $5200. KW\\\^ glBOO. $3950.00. 

1976 CHEVROLE'TCAMARO • vinyl top, air, bucket seats, 
AM-FM, auto-trans; runs good but has extensive body dam- 
age. Books for $2800 to $3800. Make offer 'AS IS". 

FORECLOSURE. Single Story Stucco HOUSE located at 
1402 Garnet Place in Subdivision - 11. 2300 plus sq. ft. 
includes 4 BR, ZVz BA., 2-Car Garage PLUS Carport and 
ratios. 2 - Fireplaces; Wet Bar; Jacuzzi in Master Bedroom; 
Vacuum System; MANY AMENTITIES. Will consider all 
offers. Various financing option available. Reduced to 
lLUM)0»:<Nr Fnrthnr Rndmtd tu $138,000.00. $129,000. 

BIDS MAY BE siJB^^^ 
EMPLOYEE ON A BID FORM FURNISHED BY THEM. 
CREDIT UNION RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT 
ANY AND ALL BIDS. ALL UNITS SOLD ON AN "AS IS" 
BASIS. UNITS MAY BE INSPECTED BY APPOINT- 
MENT. CONTACT COLLECTION DEPARTMENT AT 
293-7777. 

Dick Blair Realty, Realtors is proud to 
announce the association of Douglas 
"Chris" Christensen with the company. 

Chris was bom in Los Angeles and grew 
up in San Marino California. He served in 
the U.S. Air Force for 24 years. 

Chris and his wife Pat have enjoyed 
boating on Lake Mead for many years. 
Several years ago they purchased property 
in Boulder City and recently made it their 
home. 

Although Chris is a relative newcomer to 
Boulder City, he is not a newcomer to the 
real estate business. Chris was the 
owner-broker of a real estate firm in Upland 
California for ten years. 

Chris is experienced in all facets of real 
estate and is anxious to serve your real 
estate needs. 

? 
The pre-Columbian Indians of the America's had neither 
the wheel nor draft animals. 

Assembly District 22 
Seniority 

and 
Strength 

In Carson City 
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A RARE PRIVILEGE 
-TO SEE AND HEAR ¥ 

TUESDAY, OCT. 26th 

-^Boulder City High School Gynf 

BOULDER DAM FEDERAL 
CREDIT UNION 

SM Avenue G. 
Beulder City. Nevada 8M05 

293-7777 

MATINEE PERFORMANCE 

^ 

SENIOR CITIZENS    2:30 P.M. 
(Senior Citizens Discount Rotes) 

EVENING PERFORMANCE 
8:00 P.M. 

(General Admission) 

SPONSORED BY: 
•OUUMRCITV 
ChMtci of Conmtni 

¥ 
¥ 
¥ 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE-K 

* 

BOULDER Cin 

For Ticket infonnation 

•193-2034 
¥ 
¥ 
¥. 

* 

"ZJke President's Own" 

UNITED STATES. 

mm BANl 
4t ^ • Profits M to riie Booldor CHv High School Bond ooifonns       '^ 

B) Al Cieri 
A test pilot, fishing 

guide, hunting guide, 
long range charter boat 
skipper, short range 
charter boat skipper, 
pro bass circuit fisher- 
man, team tournament 
bass champion, college 
instructor, newspaper 
columnist, former 
magazine publisher, 
free lance hunting and 
fishing writer, op- 
t9metrisl, photography 
major, professional 
outdoor writer, salt 
water fishing instruc- 
tor, bass fishing in- 
structor and possibly a 
piano player in a 
brothel. 

Sounds like about a 
dozen people, right. 
Would you believe all 
of the above have been 
accomplished by one 
person. Everything 
except the piano play- 
ing which he may be 
practicing right at this 
moment. 

Let me tell you about 
John Wall or more af- 
fectionately and cer- 
tainly more well known 
as "Uncle John." Any- 
body from the San 
Diego area will recog- 
nize his "Uncle John" 
byline which appears 
in   the   "San   Diego 

Fisherman" magazine 
that he founded and 
continues to write for. 
He also has a column in 
the American Fishing 
Association's publica- 
tions. 

It's not often that you 
find people who have 
done the things in life 
that they really love to 
do. To make a living and 
have a high quality of 
life from all of your 
dreamland fantasies is 
everybody § ultimate 
life goal. Problem is. 
none of us really ever 
do it or if we do it's 
way late in life. 

John Wall has done 
exactly what he has de- 
sired and has done 
them very well. Just 
think of all the things 
you ever wanted to be 
or do and then the 
reasons that you didn't 
get them done. 

Everything from test 
pilot to writer to op- 
tometrist to fisherman. 
Sounds like a person 
that has more talent 
than the law allows. 
Maybe so. I prefer to 
think desire had the 
biggest influence on his 
accomplishments. 

Wht does "Uncle 
John" have to do with 
our concerns in this 
area? Well an awful lot 

and hopefully we all 
may feel his influence 
and expertise in the fu- 
ture. Uncle John is an 
excellent • com- 
municator of ideas and 
is a strong advocate of 
our outdoor world in 
this area. 

Maybe if we simply 
expound on a few of his 
thoughts we can better 
understand this re- 
markable man. 

John .rates Lake 
Mead as one of the most 
challenging bodies of 
water in the U.S. He 
says that many of its 
bays and coves are 
larger than most lakes 
in the country. The 
number of fish taken 
and number of anglers 
have both increased so 
we may have more here 
than we realize. 

As for the future of 
fishing he feels as long 
as we continue to have 
conditions-for good re- 
production of most of 
the species then fishing 
will continue to be 
America's'number one 
sport. It is a good family 
sport and one that both 
women and men can 
participate without any 
disadvantage to either. 

I asked Uncle John 
what his favorite fish 
was and he simply re- 

Oktoberfest planned for Marina 
Lake Mead Marina 

and the Nevada 
Marine Trade Assoc- 
iation announce their 
third annual Oktober- 
fest and "On-The- 
Water Boat Show" 
October 15,16, & 17 at 
Lake Mead Marina. ^ 

In addition to the 
Oktoberfest festivit- 
ies, the boat dealers 
will have boats avail- 
able for free rides and 
demonstrations from 
12 noon on Friday 'til 
dark and from  8:00 

A.M. 'tUl dark on 
Saturday & Sunday. 

Major boat dealers 
from the area will be 
offering super pos 
season savings. 

The Boulder City 
Art Guild will present 
an art show featuring 
water colors and oils of 
desert landscapes and 
other subjects. Nice 
Christmas gifts under 
SlOO will be available 
for purchasing. 

Authentic German 
food and beer will be 
available in the rest- 

aurant or on the patio 
from 12 noon until 
closing on Friday and 
fix)m 8:00 A.M. untU 
closing on Saturday & 
Sunday. 

Live music will be 
provided by the Bill 
Porter German Ameri- 
can Band on Saturday 
& Sunday from 1:00 
P.M. to 5:00 P.M. 

Remote control boat 
demonstration raSes 
will be continuous Fri- 
day, Saturday. & Sun- 
day. 

Cuhman Convention and Sports Complex Downtown Las Vegu 
scheduled for completion In 1983. A model of this new complex Is on 
display hi the hotel lobby of the Four Queens Hotel and Casino. The 
Stadium has 9,000 seatsi the Theatre has seadng for 2,019; the 
ExhIblUon HaU has 98,100 squora feet. 

IRVIN FELO AND KENNETH FELD present 
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TWO SHOWS 
SUNDAY, 
WEDNESDAY, 
THURSDAY 
7 P.M. ft 11 P M 

THHEE SHOWS 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
6PM aSISPM ft 12 IS AM 

SPBCIAL rAMILY SHOWS 
FM ft SAT. • P M 
ADULTS ONLY ALL OTMM SHOWS    HOTEL • LAS VEGAS 
NO ONE UNDER 21 ADMITTED 

FOR SHOW RESERVATIONS 
PLEASE CALL 734-0240 
Showroom ClotM MofX^ay 

plied "they all are." 
Think about that. 

John Wall has Tished 
for most salt water 
species and virtually 
all fresh water types 
and he has done it from 
Puerto Rico to Canada 
and from the Pacific to 
the Atlantfc, 

He enjoys taking Mar- 
lin and kelp bass and in 
the fresh water, trout, 
largemouth, stripers 
and you name it. 

The point is he has 
the tremendous desire 
to simply enjoy the ex- 
perience and partici- 
pate in a great outdoor 
adventure. 

Too often we worry 
about limits, beating 
the other guy, biggest 
fish and a whole host of 
psuedo important 
things. Maybe we all 
need to reassess our 
reasons for being out 
there. John Wall cer- 
tainly has done it right 
and we envy him and 
his ideals. 
-John Wall is cur- 

rently living in King- 
man, Arizona but we 
can expect to see him 
quite frequently on 
Lakes Mead and 
Mohave. We certainly 
expect to hear and see 
more of him in the near 
future maybe in this 
column if our editors 
agree. 

An idea that John 
Wall passed on to me 
that we will attempt is 
a fishing class for 
women. Husbands and 
boyfriends will be wel- 
come  but. it will be 

keyed for the ladies. 
Maybe it will consist of 
8 or 10 sessions and 
cover everything a per- 
son will need to really 
enjoy fishing and 
catching flsh.It'ssome- 
thing we will work on. 

Now back to what's 
happening on Lake 
Mead. We have been 
slowly getting back to 
our full schedule which 
means everyday on the 
lake. The fish are also 
getting back to their 
usual fall voracious 
bite. As of late, the 
early morning and late 
afternoon hours have 
provided the best 
periods for striper 
boils. Mid-day or from 
about 10 a.m. till 3 p.m. 
we have been cherry 
picking and its worked 
well. What that means 
is we work all the 
points, coves and reefs 
that have birds on 
them. It seems that it's 
possible to pick a few 
fish off of each one and 
maybe it's more work 
than boils but as long as 
it rewards us we will do 
it. 

Whenever Ave speak 
of birds, these are the 
primary ones and they 
have been very reli- 
able. Number one are 
the seagulls, then the 
blue herons and then 
the white terns. I'm not 
alone in this evaluation 
frequent contact with 
Bob Glassburn, Bill 
Spellman, Jim Goff, 
Zolan Tanner and John 
Harman, all have con- 
firmed this sure fire in- 
dicator. 

Largemouth bass 
have been just a little 
tougher lately with 
most coming on boogie 
tails, mini jigs and Gar- 
land jigs. Most bass 
fisherman will say so 
what's new, well really 
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not much except we the next few weeks they Next week we will 
usually have a better will get back on top give you our results of 
topwater bite. Maybe in    again. the spearfishing issue. 

LIST ROUNDUP 
Plan now to attend the List Roundup. 

Meet the Governor and family. 

Outdoor barbecue and entertainer 
WiWNE NEWTON & FRIENDS 

For ticket information call 
List headquarters, 382-0065. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16 • 2 RM. to 7 RM. 
LAS VEGAS RACQUET CLGB 
9001 INDUSTRIAL ROAD 

Governor Robert 

Ust 
and Family 
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STEVE PORTER, president of the Boulder person for the event that is being sponsored by 
City Chamber of Commerce is explaining to the Boulder City Chamber of Commerce. All 
Director Pamela Ham that if she rubs three profits from the performance will be donated 
times "The Presidents Own Marine Band", to the High School Band for new uniforms. For 
will appear Tuesday, October 26, at the Boul- more information please call 293-2034. 
der City High School Gym. Ham is the chair- 

Lecture on John Wesley Powell scheduled at BC* library Thursday, October 14,1982 

The first man to 
explore the Colorado 
Canyon and to open up 
the Southwest area 
through his explorat- 
ions of the Canyon was 
John Wesley Powell. 

Boulder City Library 
invites you to join Tom 
Cornish on Thursday, 

October 
p.m.  as 

at  7:00 21. 
he gives a 

narrative and slide 
presentation about 
this illustrious explor- 
er of the Canyon. 

Tom obtained his 
Master's degree from 
Washington State Un- 
iversity and has work- 
ed in the Northwest 

area for the U.S. 
WUdlife service and 
also in Washington. 
D.C. before coming to 
Nevada. Tom is 
currently District 
Interpreter   for    the 

Lake Mead National 
Recreation Area at the 
Alan Bible Center. 

For more informat- 
ion call the Boulder 
City Library, 293- 
1281. 

Reelect 
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Bou/der City Art Guild doings 
By Dottie Conner 

OKTOBERFEST ART SHOW—-All artists 
planning to display their paintings should bring 
their paintings to the Lake Mead Marina by 8:00 
a.m. Sure need help on Friday a.hi. to get the 
show set up, and while you are thiere please sign 
up for an hour or so to "sit" the show on any of 
the three days. Show rtin from Oct. 15,16,17, 
1982. Everyone welcome to come and admire 
and get an early start on Christmas shopping. 

NOTICE TO ALL NEW MEMBERS AND OLD 
MEM BLR S (not in years-just length of 
membership)---there are still a few panels open 
at the Gallery to display your work. Please drop 
by any Frt., Sat., Sun., Mon., from 10:00 a.m. 
to 4:00 p.m. and select your panel—or you 
may contact any of the following: Cindy Bandy, 
293-3398 or 293-3333. John Westen, 293-1215, 
Sue Baker. 293-5999. They will be glad to assist 
you. 

We are still in need of a few sitters for the 
Gallery during October and November. Please 
contact Sue Baker, Cindy Bandy or John 
Westen, (phone number above) Thanks in 
advance for volunteering a few hours of your 
time. 

Peggy Surber extends a big thank you to all 
who assisted in the yard sale on Oct. 9 and to 
those who came and bought!!! The Art Guild 
Fund was increased by $55.60. Thanks again to 
everyone for their participation. Every little bh 
helps up set nearer our goal. 
PAINT ALONGS •- still going every Thursday 
night 7.00 p.m. to 9 p.m. at the Multi-purpose 

building near the pool. Those interested, please 
bring your paints etc. and join in the fun. John 
Westen has been giving generously of his time 
each Thursday to make this activity possible 
"free of charge to metribers and non-members 
alike. However, we must have a better showing, 
or we will have to relinquish the building. John 
was all by himself last Thursday. Come on 
gang-Let's fill the room. 

ATTENTION ALL BOARD MEMBERS—There 
will be a Board meeting on Wed. Oct. 20 in the 
aftemoon"l:30 p.m. to be exact, at Peggy 
Surber's home 608 Kendrick. This will enable 
.us to devote most of the evening of October 
20-7:30 p.m. on the Gallery to our special 
program— 

•'CHIP CARVING" by Bill Bechert. All 
members and friends please plan to attend this 
special program. Early birds will get the best 
seats. 

In case it was not mentioned to our new 
members, you do not need to drive all the way 
to Las Vegas for your supplies. Ginger 
Qemons. one of our long-time members has her 
own shop-"The Hobby & Craft Shop" 581 Ave 
"C" Boulder City. Drop by and talk with Ginger 
- I'm sure if she doesn't have your needs in 
stock she can get them for you. She also 
sponsors various art classes throughout the year 
for young people as well as adults. 

CINDY   BANDY   is   now   accepting    new 
registrations for Stever Lcsnick's Art classes 
We meet every Thursday 7,00 p m. to 9 00 p m 
in the Art Room of Boulder City High School. 

TRAVELTIfcUiER -1976 Kencraft 8'x30' - airconditioner, 
ratchet type awninSTT^^^^Stereo w-tape deck, stabilizer 
jacks, electric hitch, goou\!('0..5iFVV w-w carpet. CLEAN. 
See to appreciate. Reduced from $TT!>S4a^6950. 

1978 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO Pickup - radio, tilt wheel, 
air, vinyl roof, auto-trans. NO MILEAGE on just installed 
rebuilt 350 engine; low mileage on vehicle (under 30,000). 
Books at $3900 to $5200. KW\\\^ glBOO. $3950.00. 

1976 CHEVROLE'TCAMARO • vinyl top, air, bucket seats, 
AM-FM, auto-trans; runs good but has extensive body dam- 
age. Books for $2800 to $3800. Make offer 'AS IS". 

FORECLOSURE. Single Story Stucco HOUSE located at 
1402 Garnet Place in Subdivision - 11. 2300 plus sq. ft. 
includes 4 BR, ZVz BA., 2-Car Garage PLUS Carport and 
ratios. 2 - Fireplaces; Wet Bar; Jacuzzi in Master Bedroom; 
Vacuum System; MANY AMENTITIES. Will consider all 
offers. Various financing option available. Reduced to 
lLUM)0»:<Nr Fnrthnr Rndmtd tu $138,000.00. $129,000. 

BIDS MAY BE siJB^^^ 
EMPLOYEE ON A BID FORM FURNISHED BY THEM. 
CREDIT UNION RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT 
ANY AND ALL BIDS. ALL UNITS SOLD ON AN "AS IS" 
BASIS. UNITS MAY BE INSPECTED BY APPOINT- 
MENT. CONTACT COLLECTION DEPARTMENT AT 
293-7777. 

Dick Blair Realty, Realtors is proud to 
announce the association of Douglas 
"Chris" Christensen with the company. 

Chris was bom in Los Angeles and grew 
up in San Marino California. He served in 
the U.S. Air Force for 24 years. 

Chris and his wife Pat have enjoyed 
boating on Lake Mead for many years. 
Several years ago they purchased property 
in Boulder City and recently made it their 
home. 

Although Chris is a relative newcomer to 
Boulder City, he is not a newcomer to the 
real estate business. Chris was the 
owner-broker of a real estate firm in Upland 
California for ten years. 

Chris is experienced in all facets of real 
estate and is anxious to serve your real 
estate needs. 

? 
The pre-Columbian Indians of the America's had neither 
the wheel nor draft animals. 
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B) Al Cieri 
A test pilot, fishing 

guide, hunting guide, 
long range charter boat 
skipper, short range 
charter boat skipper, 
pro bass circuit fisher- 
man, team tournament 
bass champion, college 
instructor, newspaper 
columnist, former 
magazine publisher, 
free lance hunting and 
fishing writer, op- 
t9metrisl, photography 
major, professional 
outdoor writer, salt 
water fishing instruc- 
tor, bass fishing in- 
structor and possibly a 
piano player in a 
brothel. 

Sounds like about a 
dozen people, right. 
Would you believe all 
of the above have been 
accomplished by one 
person. Everything 
except the piano play- 
ing which he may be 
practicing right at this 
moment. 

Let me tell you about 
John Wall or more af- 
fectionately and cer- 
tainly more well known 
as "Uncle John." Any- 
body from the San 
Diego area will recog- 
nize his "Uncle John" 
byline which appears 
in   the   "San   Diego 

Fisherman" magazine 
that he founded and 
continues to write for. 
He also has a column in 
the American Fishing 
Association's publica- 
tions. 

It's not often that you 
find people who have 
done the things in life 
that they really love to 
do. To make a living and 
have a high quality of 
life from all of your 
dreamland fantasies is 
everybody § ultimate 
life goal. Problem is. 
none of us really ever 
do it or if we do it's 
way late in life. 

John Wall has done 
exactly what he has de- 
sired and has done 
them very well. Just 
think of all the things 
you ever wanted to be 
or do and then the 
reasons that you didn't 
get them done. 

Everything from test 
pilot to writer to op- 
tometrist to fisherman. 
Sounds like a person 
that has more talent 
than the law allows. 
Maybe so. I prefer to 
think desire had the 
biggest influence on his 
accomplishments. 

Wht does "Uncle 
John" have to do with 
our concerns in this 
area? Well an awful lot 

and hopefully we all 
may feel his influence 
and expertise in the fu- 
ture. Uncle John is an 
excellent • com- 
municator of ideas and 
is a strong advocate of 
our outdoor world in 
this area. 

Maybe if we simply 
expound on a few of his 
thoughts we can better 
understand this re- 
markable man. 

John .rates Lake 
Mead as one of the most 
challenging bodies of 
water in the U.S. He 
says that many of its 
bays and coves are 
larger than most lakes 
in the country. The 
number of fish taken 
and number of anglers 
have both increased so 
we may have more here 
than we realize. 

As for the future of 
fishing he feels as long 
as we continue to have 
conditions-for good re- 
production of most of 
the species then fishing 
will continue to be 
America's'number one 
sport. It is a good family 
sport and one that both 
women and men can 
participate without any 
disadvantage to either. 

I asked Uncle John 
what his favorite fish 
was and he simply re- 

Oktoberfest planned for Marina 
Lake Mead Marina 

and the Nevada 
Marine Trade Assoc- 
iation announce their 
third annual Oktober- 
fest and "On-The- 
Water Boat Show" 
October 15,16, & 17 at 
Lake Mead Marina. ^ 

In addition to the 
Oktoberfest festivit- 
ies, the boat dealers 
will have boats avail- 
able for free rides and 
demonstrations from 
12 noon on Friday 'til 
dark and from  8:00 

A.M. 'tUl dark on 
Saturday & Sunday. 

Major boat dealers 
from the area will be 
offering super pos 
season savings. 

The Boulder City 
Art Guild will present 
an art show featuring 
water colors and oils of 
desert landscapes and 
other subjects. Nice 
Christmas gifts under 
SlOO will be available 
for purchasing. 

Authentic German 
food and beer will be 
available in the rest- 

aurant or on the patio 
from 12 noon until 
closing on Friday and 
fix)m 8:00 A.M. untU 
closing on Saturday & 
Sunday. 

Live music will be 
provided by the Bill 
Porter German Ameri- 
can Band on Saturday 
& Sunday from 1:00 
P.M. to 5:00 P.M. 

Remote control boat 
demonstration raSes 
will be continuous Fri- 
day, Saturday. & Sun- 
day. 

Cuhman Convention and Sports Complex Downtown Las Vegu 
scheduled for completion In 1983. A model of this new complex Is on 
display hi the hotel lobby of the Four Queens Hotel and Casino. The 
Stadium has 9,000 seatsi the Theatre has seadng for 2,019; the 
ExhIblUon HaU has 98,100 squora feet. 

IRVIN FELO AND KENNETH FELD present 
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THURSDAY 
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plied "they all are." 
Think about that. 

John Wall has Tished 
for most salt water 
species and virtually 
all fresh water types 
and he has done it from 
Puerto Rico to Canada 
and from the Pacific to 
the Atlantfc, 

He enjoys taking Mar- 
lin and kelp bass and in 
the fresh water, trout, 
largemouth, stripers 
and you name it. 

The point is he has 
the tremendous desire 
to simply enjoy the ex- 
perience and partici- 
pate in a great outdoor 
adventure. 

Too often we worry 
about limits, beating 
the other guy, biggest 
fish and a whole host of 
psuedo important 
things. Maybe we all 
need to reassess our 
reasons for being out 
there. John Wall cer- 
tainly has done it right 
and we envy him and 
his ideals. 
-John Wall is cur- 

rently living in King- 
man, Arizona but we 
can expect to see him 
quite frequently on 
Lakes Mead and 
Mohave. We certainly 
expect to hear and see 
more of him in the near 
future maybe in this 
column if our editors 
agree. 

An idea that John 
Wall passed on to me 
that we will attempt is 
a fishing class for 
women. Husbands and 
boyfriends will be wel- 
come  but. it will be 

keyed for the ladies. 
Maybe it will consist of 
8 or 10 sessions and 
cover everything a per- 
son will need to really 
enjoy fishing and 
catching flsh.It'ssome- 
thing we will work on. 

Now back to what's 
happening on Lake 
Mead. We have been 
slowly getting back to 
our full schedule which 
means everyday on the 
lake. The fish are also 
getting back to their 
usual fall voracious 
bite. As of late, the 
early morning and late 
afternoon hours have 
provided the best 
periods for striper 
boils. Mid-day or from 
about 10 a.m. till 3 p.m. 
we have been cherry 
picking and its worked 
well. What that means 
is we work all the 
points, coves and reefs 
that have birds on 
them. It seems that it's 
possible to pick a few 
fish off of each one and 
maybe it's more work 
than boils but as long as 
it rewards us we will do 
it. 

Whenever Ave speak 
of birds, these are the 
primary ones and they 
have been very reli- 
able. Number one are 
the seagulls, then the 
blue herons and then 
the white terns. I'm not 
alone in this evaluation 
frequent contact with 
Bob Glassburn, Bill 
Spellman, Jim Goff, 
Zolan Tanner and John 
Harman, all have con- 
firmed this sure fire in- 
dicator. 

Largemouth bass 
have been just a little 
tougher lately with 
most coming on boogie 
tails, mini jigs and Gar- 
land jigs. Most bass 
fisherman will say so 
what's new, well really 
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not much except we the next few weeks they Next week we will 
usually have a better will get back on top give you our results of 
topwater bite. Maybe in    again. the spearfishing issue. 

LIST ROUNDUP 
Plan now to attend the List Roundup. 

Meet the Governor and family. 

Outdoor barbecue and entertainer 
WiWNE NEWTON & FRIENDS 

For ticket information call 
List headquarters, 382-0065. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16 • 2 RM. to 7 RM. 
LAS VEGAS RACQUET CLGB 
9001 INDUSTRIAL ROAD 

Governor Robert 

Ust 
and Family 
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Hshing seasons and regulations to be established 
Department of 

Wildlife's proposed 
fishing seasons and 
re'guiatiuns  for   1983 

will be presented to the 
Board of Wildlife 
Commissioners  at  a 

meeting scheduled for 
Friday, October 15 

"The Department is 

proposing only a few 
changes in fish limits 
ami season length at 

various waters," said 
Leroy McLelland, 
NDOW fisheries staff 

1982 Waterfowl Season Expected to be Good 
By David K Rice 

Nevada's wnterfowl 
hunting season opened 
Saturday (October 9) in 
all but Clark County 
and according to De- 
partment of Wildlife, 
current habitat condi- 
tions indicate (hat 1982 
will probably be a good 

yekr for duck and goose 
hunters 

"Waterfowl food pro 
duction coupled with 
near maximum watel^ 
levels at nearly all 
northern Nevada 
waterfowl hunting 
areas will result in the 
best habitat conditions 
awaiting      migrating 

LEGAL NOTICE       LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NonrE 

BOILDERCITV  NEVADA 
NOTire OF GENERAL AND SPECIAl eLECriON 

TUBE HELD AT THE SAME Tl ME ANDCONSOLIOA TED WITH 
THE GENERAL ELECTION TO BE HELD ON 

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER (. INS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pvrtMnt to tlie provisloBi of the 
Nrvnd* lUviscd SUtutM, thf BauMcr City Chartfr ind ChapKr t of 
thf nty Code, that a Special ElcctUD will be held on Tueiday, the 
2nd day or November, Ittt, coBielldated with the Geaeral Elec 
tlOB 

The pollt will be opened at the hoar of 7 M A M and will con 
tinue open until 7 00 P M of the ume day. at which lloie the polli 
will be closed The polling place* arc at fellowa: 

PRECINCTS 
I. 2 and 4 

6. 7. 8. •. 
11.11*13 

POLLING PLACE - • 
Recreation Center 
Avenue G and Arizona Street 

Kigh S< bool Gvmnaaiuni 
Ateoue G <nd rifth Street 

A v<>tei shall vote only al the polling place for the precinct in 
which he i» properly regiatered Abaenl voting will be permitted al 
the t»> Vi-ga» omre of (he leglatrar of Voters. 400 Lai Vegai 
Boulevard South. October It - M, IWt, or In response to a written 
requesi thereto Registration for thia election cloaed at City Hall. 
Bouldei Cil> on Wednesday. Septeaber tt, IMI and in Laa Vegai 
al the flection Department on October t. IWt. 

The ballot label to be used for this portion of the ballot shall 
include questions in substaotlally the following form for the duly 
qualified electors of Boulder City: 

BOllDERCITY 
CAPII AL IMPROVEMENT QtESTION NO. I 

Wh'D funds become available shall the City be autboriied to spend 
fruni the CapiUI Improvement Fund up to %\ .3M.0tWfor a nine (9) 
holeetpanslooof the Golf Course and to establish a Trust Fund to 
assifi wilb watering and maintenance rosts of the Golf Course 
dialing II f\illy sell supporliag' The Frusl will be completely 
rundrdrron)* OOD refundable deposit added to ihe coal o< eat b new 
subdtvlaion lot 

YES 
NO 

BOl'LDER CITY 
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT QUESTION NO t 
When funds become avulable »hall the City be authorized to spend 
rron ibe iapilal Improvement Fund up toil.4M.0Mfor conntruct 
ing and equipping a new police fatlltty'* 

YES 
NO 

ducks and  geese  we    waterfowl production waterfowl hunter sue 
have seen in nearly 10    m the praine pothole cess "Saakeexplained 
years."    said    Norm    regions   of   Canada, and these are water 
Saake,        waterfowl    which is expetted to levels, available forage 
biologist with NDOW .    reduce the fall migra- or food and the migra- 

The   only   shadow    tion of ducks down the tion of due k^ through 
hanging over an other     Pacific Flyway by 21 the   state    from   the 
wise excellent hunting   percent from the aver- north, 
season expected this   age. "Water levels and the 
year is the drought that       Three things havethe corresponding amount 
severely        affected   greatest    affect    on of food produced in it 

I                                                        _——— g|.g ^jj^i (jj j.j|.^j attract- 

LEGAL NOTICE       LEGAL N^TKE "« d" "^^ ^"^ ^en 
 * —  holding them  If water 

is low such as was the 
BorLDERCiTY case during the drought 
(APiTAL iMPBOVCMENT Qi ESTiON NO s of the late 1970 s duck 
When funds becMW available shall the City be authorised tospend feed   IS  afso  in  Short 
from the CaplUl Improvement Fund up to ft.7tS.0M for Street supply  and   it   really 
Improvement, and Rehnhilllation? doesnt    matter    how 

J[^ large the fall migration 
 ; ,  is, because the ducks 

BOi'LDER CITY won't  Stay around 
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT QUESTION NO. 4 "However, thjs year 
When funds become available shall the City be authorized to spend conditions are the best 
from the Capiul ImprovemenI Fund up to K.OOO.OM for eaUb- ,.                    .      -L,„„,   ,« 
lisbment of a Trust Fund rot "ominued street Maintenance and '''^ ***"   '" ««"OUi   '" 
RehabiiiutioB? years and even though 

YES the number of ducks 
_               _               _ ^^^ migrating through is 

BOI7LDT:B CITY    ~                            ~            ' expected to be lower, 
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT QUESTION NO. t we believe those that 
When ftinds become available shall the city be authoriied to spend do move into Nevada 
from the Capital Improvement Fund up to $537,000 for upgrading ^i|| stay longer and re 
the ezlsting FJre Ma.ion .nd purchasing a new Fir. f^'f'rT^ siiU in improved hunt- 

NO ing; much better than 
 ,  last year." 

CAmAl^rMPHOVEMENT QUESTION NO. . thff a ^nf^Spnl^Kprp 
When funds become available jhaP <he City be authorized to spend '"^' ^* "' *" P^ 7 j o «J^ 
nrom Ihe taplUI Improvement Fund tip to (iOO 000 for expanding ^'^re an estltllated 8,000 
and equipping the Senior Citizenk (enter'* redhead ducks at the 

'^^ major hunting areas in 
 ^^ Lahontan Valley (Fal- 

EXPLANATION lon), Up dramatically 
A majority vole of "Yea" OB Question one (1) will authorize the over the USUal 300 tO 

conatructionorthesecondl2nd)nine(l)holesoftheGoirCouracaB 1 QQQ normally counted 
well as provide for the esUblishmentora Trust Account to aid In Hnrino nrp epacnn a«.r 
the watering and maintenance coats oftheGolfCourse, monies for ^"ring pre season aer- 
this Trust Account to come from anon refundable depoalt added to ial Waterfowl flights, 
the cost of each new Golf Course Subdivision lot. It is the latent of "No more than tWO 
the City Council to couple Interest earned rt-om the Trust with golf r«»Hii Paris  nr iwn ran 
feet to place the GoirCourae operations on a loUlly self supporting '«'""<='>"=' "'   iw" »-«n 
basis A majority vote  Yes   for Question one (II will result in the Vasoack Or one Ol Cacn 
development of approximately three hundred sixty two (3*2) lots may be taken daily, and 
within and around the Golf Course in five (SI phases over a period of no    more    than    four 

Thesaleoftheselou will provide the permanent nnancing for ^'",    ^ °'  in the  aggre 
coostturllonof the second I2ndi nine i9i holes of Ihe Golf Course o^'^   '"^V   "^   pOSSes 
although monies will need to be advanced from (he Land Revolving Sed,   Saake said     even 
Fund supplemented by a loan from other City hinds until such time though the Overall duck 
as the lots are wld The sale of the lots will also provide the money, Umit is Seven daily.  14 
if a majority vote is cast ror Questions 2 through g, for improving ,                     .                 -^ 
and continued malntename of the City streets, constructing and "^ pOSSeSSlOn 
equipping a new police facility, upgrading (he existing Fire Sta- 
tion, purchasing a new fire pumper, and expanding and equiptlng 
the Senior Citlzena Center... "|f g man could hava half 
.   ^. m ,A ..M •*'» wi'hai he would double 
B - Oct. 7,14, INI hit trouble!."   Ben Frinklir 

specialist 
"At the Ruby Lake 

National Wildlife Re- 
fuge, we are proposing 
to reduce the 
largemouth bass limit 
to five daily and in pos- 
session from Jan 1 
through June 14 The 
limit would then in 
crease to 15 from June 
15 Dec 31 Our basic 
intent with this regula 
tion is to afford protec 
tion to bass through 
their spawning season, 
while still maintaining 
fishing recreation to 
the public. 

"This, along with the 
reduced possession 
limit during the re- 
mainder of the year 
should result in larger 
fish available to the 
angler and an overall 
upgrading of this im- 

portant fishery." 
McLelland explained. 

The limit at Ruby is 
currently 20 bass daily 
and in possession The 
trout limit is proposed 
to remain at five 

The Department is 
proposing to drop the 
artificial lures only' 

restriction on the 
Mary's River in north- 
ern Elko Co. If adopted, 
bait would be allowed 
in this water, however, 
the use of bait fish, 
whether alive, dead or 
parts thereof (except 
salmon eggs) will re- 
main prohibited. 

"At Meadow Ponds on 
the Pahranagat Na- 
tional Wildlife Refuge. 
Lincoln Co NDOW is 
proposing to lengthen 
the fishing season by 
three months, thus al- 

lowing greater use by 
the public," McLelland 
said. 

"We are also recom- 
mending a reduction in 
the trout limit at Cave 
Lake, Cave Creek and 
Steptoe Creek, fk-om ten 
to five daily and in pos- 
session Cave Lake is a 
very popular and heav- 
ily fished water and we 
feel the reduced limit is 
necessary because the 
number of fish we have 
available for release 
into Cave Lake is not 
sufficient to allow for 
continuance of a 10-iisb 
limit. 

The wildlife Commis- 
sion meeting will begin 
at 9 a m at NDOW's 
Reno office, HOC Val 
ley Road This and all 
Commission meetings 
are open to the public. 
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HUNTING REGULATIONS 
By Charles Crunden 

"Every hunting sea- 
son. Department of 
Wildlife game wardens 
find it necessary to 
issue citations for a var- 
iety of wildlife viola- 
tions, most common of 
which is failure to 
properly punch the big 
game tag,' according to 
Bill Parsons, depart- 
ment law enforcement 
chief. 

"As soon as the deer 
is down and the hunter 
is sure the animal is 
dead, the tag must be 
clearly punched in the 
five places, which iden- 
tify the month and day 
of the kill, number of 
points left dnd right, 
and the sex of the ani- 
mal. For those hunters 
who are successful in 

the special antlerless 
hunts, the point categ- 
ory-on the tag must be 
punched 0 and 0," he 
explained. 

The tag need not be 
attached to the carcass 
until the hunter 
reaches his means of 
transportation (includ- 
ing horse, snowmobile 
and all other types of 
transportation) or 
camp, whichever is 
first. At this point, how- 
ever, the tag must be 
securely fastened to the 
carcass and remain 
with the majority of 
meat until it is con- 
sumed. 

"Attaching a tag to 
the antlers and trans- 
porting a deer on top of 
a vehicle often results 
in a loss of the tag from 
wind action We suggest 

instead to tape it inside 
the ear opening of an 
unskinned animal, or 
wrap and tie it tightly 
around the lower leg 
tendon of a skinned 
deer," Parsons said. 

Wildlife regulations 
prohibit a hunter from 
possessing another 
person's big game tag, 
"so make sure your wife 
or other members of 
your party maintains 
control of their own tag 
during this year's sea- 
son," Parsons em- 
phasized. "Not only 
would the hunter be 
wrong, but the other 
person could also be 
cited for illegally trans- 
ferring his tag " 

Nevada law also re- 
quires that hunters 
keep the hide of a big 
game animal in their 

possession, including 
the cape extending 
above the eyes and in- 
cluding the ears and 
antlers or horns until 
the carcass is frozen, 
dried, smoked or con- 

, sumed or until the car- 
cass hfas been accepted 
at a commercial facility 
for processing. 

The hunter's license 
and properly punched 
tag are his authority to 
transport his own leg- 
ally taken game to 
points within and out- 
side the state. To trans- 
port another person's 
game; however, re- 
quires a transportation 
permit. These may be 
obtained from all Wild- 
life Department per- 
sonnel and from hunt- 
ing and fishing license 
agents throughout the 

APPRECIATION -- The Nevada State Depart 
ment of Wildlife showed their appreciation for 
Henderson Justice of the Peace Larry Tabony 
as the judge moved into his new courthouse 
located near city hall last week. Cliff Jett 

(right) makes the presentation to the judge. 
Tabony presides over Nevada wildlife cases in 
the southern half of the state, from Tonopah to 
Laughlin according to Jett. 

Wildlife Rims Come To This Area 
Vikings and cowboys, 

glaciers and volcanos, 
wonders of the world 
past and present - and. 
incidentally, birds and 
wildlife! - are coming 
to Las Vegas in the Au- 
dubon Wildoife Film 
series to be co- 
sponsored by the Na- 
tional Audubon Society 
and UNLV Continuing 
Education for the 
fourth consecutive 
yejir. 

The five spectacular 
films will be personally 
presented by film- 
maker - naturalists who 
will share the experi- 
ences and adventures 
behind each film. 

The series will begin 
with "Inside Passage to 
Alaska" on Monday, 
Oct. 18,7:30-9 p.m. Fol- 
lowing a thousand mile 
waterway first char- 
tered nearly 200 years 
ago by George Van- 
couver, the film will 
explore wildlife in 
Glacier Bay. Recently 
uncovered by retreat- 
ing glaciers,the bay has 
become a life laborat- 
ory where eagles, seals, 
whales and kittiwakes 
live out nature's drama 
in splendor. 

Hosting the film will 
be Norm Wakeman, 
noted biologist, writer 
and filmmaker, whose 
credits include footage 

Trom Disney True Life 
Adventures nd televi- 
sion specials such as 
Bold J6urney and I 
Search for Adventure. 

Wakeman will nar- 
rate scenes which in- 
clude the survival of 
seal families born on 
icebergs for protection 

from the killer whale    the top of glacier co-    Juneau to photpgraph 
and a helicopter ride to    vered mountains above    mountain goats 

state. They cannot be 
obtained in advance 
and are only issued 
after the hunter and the 
person who receives it 
appear before the 
agent with the animal. 

"Hunters should also 
be aware that carrying 
a loaded rifle or shot- 
gun in or on a vehicle is 
not only unlawful but is 
also the leading cause 
of firearms accidents 
during hunting sea- 
sons. If cited for this of- 
fense and found guilty, 
a hunter will receive a 
fine and be required to 
successfully complete a 
hunter safety training 
course before he or she 
can purchase another 
hunting license in 
Nevada A rifle or shot- 
gun is considered 
loaded when there is an 
unexpected cartridge 
or shell in the firing 
chamber," Parsons ex- 
plained. 

"All of the regula- 
tions a hunter needs to 
know are contained in 
Department of 
Wildlife's annual hunt- 
ing seasons brochures 
and we suggest that a 
little time spent re- 
viewing the laws before 
going afield could save 
a lotofheadaches later. 
Those with further 
questions are advised 
to contact the nearest 
wildlife office or 
agent." 

COURTROOM EXPERIENCE IN 
FIGHTING CRIME. ONE MAN HAS 
IT ... JUDGE DAN AHLSTROM. 

ONE MAN DOESNT. 
As "Justice of the Peace for five years. Judge Dan Ahlstrom has earned a 
deep respect from his colleagues because of his no nonsense approach 
in the courtroom... 

CHECK THE RECORD 
Judge Dan Ahlstrom 

• Twelve years of legal experience, 
five in Justice Court • a Court 
of Record. 

•Handled over 6,000 felony 
criminal cases in Clark County 

•Rated in the top 20 percent of 
all judges by Bar Association. 

• Former assistant United States 
Attorney for four years, 
Criminal Division. 

•Appointed to Justice Court 
in 1977, 

• Elected Justice Court in 1978. 

Don Mosley 
• Two years experience'in 

municipal court - not a court 
of record. 

• Never handled a felony 
criminal case 

• No rating 

• No experience. 

• I\^unicipal judge in 1980 handling 
traffic and misdemeanor cases 

• Never ran for re-election. 

NEVADA FIRST THRIFT ...SAVINGS 
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30 MONTH MATURITY 
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Hshing seasons and regulations to be established 
Department of 

Wildlife's proposed 
fishing seasons and 
re'guiatiuns  for   1983 

will be presented to the 
Board of Wildlife 
Commissioners  at  a 

meeting scheduled for 
Friday, October 15 

"The Department is 

proposing only a few 
changes in fish limits 
ami season length at 

various waters," said 
Leroy McLelland, 
NDOW fisheries staff 

1982 Waterfowl Season Expected to be Good 
By David K Rice 

Nevada's wnterfowl 
hunting season opened 
Saturday (October 9) in 
all but Clark County 
and according to De- 
partment of Wildlife, 
current habitat condi- 
tions indicate (hat 1982 
will probably be a good 

yekr for duck and goose 
hunters 

"Waterfowl food pro 
duction coupled with 
near maximum watel^ 
levels at nearly all 
northern Nevada 
waterfowl hunting 
areas will result in the 
best habitat conditions 
awaiting      migrating 
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BOILDERCITV  NEVADA 
NOTire OF GENERAL AND SPECIAl eLECriON 

TUBE HELD AT THE SAME Tl ME ANDCONSOLIOA TED WITH 
THE GENERAL ELECTION TO BE HELD ON 

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER (. INS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pvrtMnt to tlie provisloBi of the 
Nrvnd* lUviscd SUtutM, thf BauMcr City Chartfr ind ChapKr t of 
thf nty Code, that a Special ElcctUD will be held on Tueiday, the 
2nd day or November, Ittt, coBielldated with the Geaeral Elec 
tlOB 

The pollt will be opened at the hoar of 7 M A M and will con 
tinue open until 7 00 P M of the ume day. at which lloie the polli 
will be closed The polling place* arc at fellowa: 

PRECINCTS 
I. 2 and 4 
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11.11*13 

POLLING PLACE - • 
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al the flection Department on October t. IWt. 

The ballot label to be used for this portion of the ballot shall 
include questions in substaotlally the following form for the duly 
qualified electors of Boulder City: 

BOllDERCITY 
CAPII AL IMPROVEMENT QtESTION NO. I 

Wh'D funds become available shall the City be autboriied to spend 
fruni the CapiUI Improvement Fund up to %\ .3M.0tWfor a nine (9) 
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ing and equipping a new police fatlltty'* 

YES 
NO 

ducks and  geese  we    waterfowl production waterfowl hunter sue 
have seen in nearly 10    m the praine pothole cess "Saakeexplained 
years."    said    Norm    regions   of   Canada, and these are water 
Saake,        waterfowl    which is expetted to levels, available forage 
biologist with NDOW .    reduce the fall migra- or food and the migra- 

The   only   shadow    tion of ducks down the tion of due k^ through 
hanging over an other     Pacific Flyway by 21 the   state    from   the 
wise excellent hunting   percent from the aver- north, 
season expected this   age. "Water levels and the 
year is the drought that       Three things havethe corresponding amount 
severely        affected   greatest    affect    on of food produced in it 
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YES the number of ducks 
_               _               _ ^^^ migrating through is 

BOI7LDT:B CITY    ~                            ~            ' expected to be lower, 
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT QUESTION NO. t we believe those that 
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from the Capital Improvement Fund up to $537,000 for upgrading ^i|| stay longer and re 
the ezlsting FJre Ma.ion .nd purchasing a new Fir. f^'f'rT^ siiU in improved hunt- 

NO ing; much better than 
 ,  last year." 

CAmAl^rMPHOVEMENT QUESTION NO. . thff a ^nf^Spnl^Kprp 
When funds become available jhaP <he City be authorized to spend '"^' ^* "' *" P^ 7 j o «J^ 
nrom Ihe taplUI Improvement Fund tip to (iOO 000 for expanding ^'^re an estltllated 8,000 
and equipping the Senior Citizenk (enter'* redhead ducks at the 

'^^ major hunting areas in 
 ^^ Lahontan Valley (Fal- 

EXPLANATION lon), Up dramatically 
A majority vole of "Yea" OB Question one (1) will authorize the over the USUal 300 tO 

conatructionorthesecondl2nd)nine(l)holesoftheGoirCouracaB 1 QQQ normally counted 
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the watering and maintenance coats oftheGolfCourse, monies for ^"ring pre season aer- 
this Trust Account to come from anon refundable depoalt added to ial Waterfowl flights, 
the cost of each new Golf Course Subdivision lot. It is the latent of "No more than tWO 
the City Council to couple Interest earned rt-om the Trust with golf r«»Hii Paris  nr iwn ran 
feet to place the GoirCourae operations on a loUlly self supporting '«'""<='>"=' "'   iw" »-«n 
basis A majority vote  Yes   for Question one (II will result in the Vasoack Or one Ol Cacn 
development of approximately three hundred sixty two (3*2) lots may be taken daily, and 
within and around the Golf Course in five (SI phases over a period of no    more    than    four 
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Fund supplemented by a loan from other City hinds until such time though the Overall duck 
as the lots are wld The sale of the lots will also provide the money, Umit is Seven daily.  14 
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the Senior Citlzena Center... "|f g man could hava half 
.   ^. m ,A ..M •*'» wi'hai he would double 
B - Oct. 7,14, INI hit trouble!."   Ben Frinklir 

specialist 
"At the Ruby Lake 

National Wildlife Re- 
fuge, we are proposing 
to reduce the 
largemouth bass limit 
to five daily and in pos- 
session from Jan 1 
through June 14 The 
limit would then in 
crease to 15 from June 
15 Dec 31 Our basic 
intent with this regula 
tion is to afford protec 
tion to bass through 
their spawning season, 
while still maintaining 
fishing recreation to 
the public. 

"This, along with the 
reduced possession 
limit during the re- 
mainder of the year 
should result in larger 
fish available to the 
angler and an overall 
upgrading of this im- 

portant fishery." 
McLelland explained. 

The limit at Ruby is 
currently 20 bass daily 
and in possession The 
trout limit is proposed 
to remain at five 

The Department is 
proposing to drop the 
artificial lures only' 

restriction on the 
Mary's River in north- 
ern Elko Co. If adopted, 
bait would be allowed 
in this water, however, 
the use of bait fish, 
whether alive, dead or 
parts thereof (except 
salmon eggs) will re- 
main prohibited. 

"At Meadow Ponds on 
the Pahranagat Na- 
tional Wildlife Refuge. 
Lincoln Co NDOW is 
proposing to lengthen 
the fishing season by 
three months, thus al- 

lowing greater use by 
the public," McLelland 
said. 

"We are also recom- 
mending a reduction in 
the trout limit at Cave 
Lake, Cave Creek and 
Steptoe Creek, fk-om ten 
to five daily and in pos- 
session Cave Lake is a 
very popular and heav- 
ily fished water and we 
feel the reduced limit is 
necessary because the 
number of fish we have 
available for release 
into Cave Lake is not 
sufficient to allow for 
continuance of a 10-iisb 
limit. 

The wildlife Commis- 
sion meeting will begin 
at 9 a m at NDOW's 
Reno office, HOC Val 
ley Road This and all 
Commission meetings 
are open to the public. 
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HUNTING REGULATIONS 
By Charles Crunden 

"Every hunting sea- 
son. Department of 
Wildlife game wardens 
find it necessary to 
issue citations for a var- 
iety of wildlife viola- 
tions, most common of 
which is failure to 
properly punch the big 
game tag,' according to 
Bill Parsons, depart- 
ment law enforcement 
chief. 

"As soon as the deer 
is down and the hunter 
is sure the animal is 
dead, the tag must be 
clearly punched in the 
five places, which iden- 
tify the month and day 
of the kill, number of 
points left dnd right, 
and the sex of the ani- 
mal. For those hunters 
who are successful in 

the special antlerless 
hunts, the point categ- 
ory-on the tag must be 
punched 0 and 0," he 
explained. 

The tag need not be 
attached to the carcass 
until the hunter 
reaches his means of 
transportation (includ- 
ing horse, snowmobile 
and all other types of 
transportation) or 
camp, whichever is 
first. At this point, how- 
ever, the tag must be 
securely fastened to the 
carcass and remain 
with the majority of 
meat until it is con- 
sumed. 

"Attaching a tag to 
the antlers and trans- 
porting a deer on top of 
a vehicle often results 
in a loss of the tag from 
wind action We suggest 

instead to tape it inside 
the ear opening of an 
unskinned animal, or 
wrap and tie it tightly 
around the lower leg 
tendon of a skinned 
deer," Parsons said. 

Wildlife regulations 
prohibit a hunter from 
possessing another 
person's big game tag, 
"so make sure your wife 
or other members of 
your party maintains 
control of their own tag 
during this year's sea- 
son," Parsons em- 
phasized. "Not only 
would the hunter be 
wrong, but the other 
person could also be 
cited for illegally trans- 
ferring his tag " 

Nevada law also re- 
quires that hunters 
keep the hide of a big 
game animal in their 

possession, including 
the cape extending 
above the eyes and in- 
cluding the ears and 
antlers or horns until 
the carcass is frozen, 
dried, smoked or con- 

, sumed or until the car- 
cass hfas been accepted 
at a commercial facility 
for processing. 

The hunter's license 
and properly punched 
tag are his authority to 
transport his own leg- 
ally taken game to 
points within and out- 
side the state. To trans- 
port another person's 
game; however, re- 
quires a transportation 
permit. These may be 
obtained from all Wild- 
life Department per- 
sonnel and from hunt- 
ing and fishing license 
agents throughout the 

APPRECIATION -- The Nevada State Depart 
ment of Wildlife showed their appreciation for 
Henderson Justice of the Peace Larry Tabony 
as the judge moved into his new courthouse 
located near city hall last week. Cliff Jett 

(right) makes the presentation to the judge. 
Tabony presides over Nevada wildlife cases in 
the southern half of the state, from Tonopah to 
Laughlin according to Jett. 

Wildlife Rims Come To This Area 
Vikings and cowboys, 

glaciers and volcanos, 
wonders of the world 
past and present - and. 
incidentally, birds and 
wildlife! - are coming 
to Las Vegas in the Au- 
dubon Wildoife Film 
series to be co- 
sponsored by the Na- 
tional Audubon Society 
and UNLV Continuing 
Education for the 
fourth consecutive 
yejir. 

The five spectacular 
films will be personally 
presented by film- 
maker - naturalists who 
will share the experi- 
ences and adventures 
behind each film. 

The series will begin 
with "Inside Passage to 
Alaska" on Monday, 
Oct. 18,7:30-9 p.m. Fol- 
lowing a thousand mile 
waterway first char- 
tered nearly 200 years 
ago by George Van- 
couver, the film will 
explore wildlife in 
Glacier Bay. Recently 
uncovered by retreat- 
ing glaciers,the bay has 
become a life laborat- 
ory where eagles, seals, 
whales and kittiwakes 
live out nature's drama 
in splendor. 

Hosting the film will 
be Norm Wakeman, 
noted biologist, writer 
and filmmaker, whose 
credits include footage 

Trom Disney True Life 
Adventures nd televi- 
sion specials such as 
Bold J6urney and I 
Search for Adventure. 

Wakeman will nar- 
rate scenes which in- 
clude the survival of 
seal families born on 
icebergs for protection 

from the killer whale    the top of glacier co-    Juneau to photpgraph 
and a helicopter ride to    vered mountains above    mountain goats 

state. They cannot be 
obtained in advance 
and are only issued 
after the hunter and the 
person who receives it 
appear before the 
agent with the animal. 

"Hunters should also 
be aware that carrying 
a loaded rifle or shot- 
gun in or on a vehicle is 
not only unlawful but is 
also the leading cause 
of firearms accidents 
during hunting sea- 
sons. If cited for this of- 
fense and found guilty, 
a hunter will receive a 
fine and be required to 
successfully complete a 
hunter safety training 
course before he or she 
can purchase another 
hunting license in 
Nevada A rifle or shot- 
gun is considered 
loaded when there is an 
unexpected cartridge 
or shell in the firing 
chamber," Parsons ex- 
plained. 

"All of the regula- 
tions a hunter needs to 
know are contained in 
Department of 
Wildlife's annual hunt- 
ing seasons brochures 
and we suggest that a 
little time spent re- 
viewing the laws before 
going afield could save 
a lotofheadaches later. 
Those with further 
questions are advised 
to contact the nearest 
wildlife office or 
agent." 

COURTROOM EXPERIENCE IN 
FIGHTING CRIME. ONE MAN HAS 
IT ... JUDGE DAN AHLSTROM. 

ONE MAN DOESNT. 
As "Justice of the Peace for five years. Judge Dan Ahlstrom has earned a 
deep respect from his colleagues because of his no nonsense approach 
in the courtroom... 

CHECK THE RECORD 
Judge Dan Ahlstrom 

• Twelve years of legal experience, 
five in Justice Court • a Court 
of Record. 

•Handled over 6,000 felony 
criminal cases in Clark County 

•Rated in the top 20 percent of 
all judges by Bar Association. 

• Former assistant United States 
Attorney for four years, 
Criminal Division. 

•Appointed to Justice Court 
in 1977, 

• Elected Justice Court in 1978. 

Don Mosley 
• Two years experience'in 

municipal court - not a court 
of record. 

• Never handled a felony 
criminal case 

• No rating 

• No experience. 

• I\^unicipal judge in 1980 handling 
traffic and misdemeanor cases 

• Never ran for re-election. 

NEVADA FIRST THRIFT ...SAVINGS 
PASSBOOK SAVINGS       6 ^aWftcAT,       12?E°R-T1?,CAT.       24 ^E^JTrTrW.   I  30S'E°n'Vt?. CERTIFICATE • •ALLNEW** 
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13.022% 
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30 MONTH MATURITY 
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DONATES SCHOOLARSHIP - The Nevada Lung Association donates 
two scholarships annually to students in the Respiratory Therapy 
Program at CLARK COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE. The reci- 
pients this year were David Gerow and Janet Atkins. The scholarships 
were in the amount of $600 and $300. The recipients were chosen by the 
faculty in Respiratory Therapy, and they were chosen by academic 
success and financial need. Shown are Sahron Seltzer, David Gerow, 
Allen Mason. Janet Atkins and Pat Butler. 

Community College offering spring courses 
Clark County Com- 

munity College offers 
personal interest 
courses through the 
Community Education 
Division. Now is |he 
time to call the College 
at 643-6060 ext. 415 and 
get on the list for the 

Spring Semester mail- 
ing of information. 
Courses will be offered 
in many different and 
interesting areas: for 
example, cake decorat- 
ing, selecting and sew- 
ing a garment, making 
your own travel itiner- 

ary, using a handgun 
safely, riding a motor- 
cycle, becoming a 
travel agent, analyzing 
handwriting, making a 
will, making your own 
furniture or cabinets, 
playing a guitar, uphol- 

Course offered on wils and trusts 
Clark County Com- 

munity College is offer- 
ing a course on Wills, 
Trusts k Estates on 
Wednesday evenings 
from 7 to 9 p.m. from Oc- 
iober 13 through 
November 17,1982. The 

course is designed to 
answer everybodys 
questions about con- 
serving and transfer- 
ring your estate. Topics 
to be covered are estate 
transference, family 
ownership of property, 
the living trust, the gift 

tax, wills, tax erosion, 
assessing your estate, 
and how to choose your 
estate man8|err-7— 

The fee is (20; $10 for 
senior citizens. For ad- 
ditional information, 
call 643-60«0. ext. 415. 

stering furniture, re- 
lieving tension through 
massage, designing and 
decorating your home, 
toning your body 
through ballet, jazz or 
dancercise. 

Interested? Call 
643-6060, ext. 415 for 
more information! 

Tax advantage course at College 
Clark County Com- 

munity College is offer- 
ing a seminar in Tax- 
Advantaged Invest- 
ments, Wednesday. Oc- 
tober 27.1982. from 6:30 
to 9:30 p.m. at the 
Cheyenne Avenue 
Community Church, 
2828 E. Cheyenne Av- 
enue (right next to the 
Community College). 

TTie instructor is Kirk 
Rogers, Financial 
Planning Consultant, 
and the fee is $35. The 
seminar will include 
Financial Planning -- 
the goals and objec- 
tives, and preparing fi- 
nancial statements: 
Tax Advantaged In- 
vestments - the know 
how for avoidance, di- 
version, transfer, and 

elimination of taxes; 
Choosing Tax Shelters 
knowing how to read a 
prospectus, references, 
accounting reports, and 
the objectives of a 
partnership. 

For additional in- 
formation on how to do 
tax planning and how to 
save money on your 
t^xes, call CCCC at 
643-6060, ext. 415. 

Wine making at Community College 
Clark County Com- 

munity College will 
offer a class in the Art 
of Wine-making on the 
following dates: Mon- 
days, October 18, 25, 
Novembers, 15,22, and 
29 from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

in Room 1218. The cost 
of the class is $50. 

Angelo Tavernaro, 
resident Sommelier at 
the Palace Court, 
Caesar's Palace, will 
explain, in detail, the 
intricacies of ordering, 

enjoying, and serving 
fine wines from an out- 
standing wine list. Each 
session will provide a 
unique tasting experi- 
ence of several wines 
from all over the world. 

For further informa- 
tion, or to register 
please call 643-6060 
ext. 29; or 415. 

  .^^_J 
Whtn th« ortat Carthaginian oanaral Hannibal erottad tha 
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For A Snack 
FuirMeal 

COMPLETE DINNERS 

M.65 
SANDWICHES FROM' 

.95 
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RACEBOOK 
11 Ulktf 10 

SftwdiysMl 

m rniiU^ CASINO • DOWNTOWN 

WaCOME 
TO OUR 
HEALTW SniDiOl 

JOIN US FOfl 
tEXERCSE 

-EASY 
-MEDIUM 
—INTENSIVE 

•AEROBICS 
•BALLET 
•TAP/JAZZ 
•TAP FOR BOYSI 
•POINTE 

ALL AGES 
ALL LEVELS 

t^LOW PRICES^ 

DoKceweot 
LEOTARDS 
TIGHTS 
LEG WARMERS 
SLIPPERS 
AND MORE! 

DANCE ETC. 
Ntxl to Thrifty 

B.C. 293-5001 

Thursday, October 14,1982 

Computer in business management 
Due to the heavy demand for computer training, 

Clarlc County Community College is offering a 
course "Computers in Business Management" for 
businessmen and professionals who find it dif- 
ficult to attend regular classes. The course will be 
offered at Sam's Town during the following 
weekends: 

Time: October 22, 23; October 29, 30 (Fridays, 
6-10 p.m.; Saturdays, 8-2:30 p.m.) November 5, 6, 
November 12, 13 (Fridays, 6-10 p.m.; Saturdays, 
8-2:30 p.m.) 

Place: Sam's Town - Emporium Theatre. 
Registration: October 22,4-6 p.m. at Sam's Town 

Emporium Theatre. Cheyenne Campus beginning 
September 22 thru October 8 from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Monday thru Thursday and 9 a.m.^ p.m. on Friday. 
Henderson Campus on October 5 & 6 from 4 p.m.-8 
p.m. 

Credits: 3 credits, DP 133. FEE: $52.50 New Stu- 
dents Additional $5. 

Limited Enrollment: First 70 students with paid 

enrollment. 
Instructor: Gary Bradley, Computer Consultant. 
For additional information call: Dr. Herman 

Van Betten at 643-6060 ext. 427. 

CSAA Membership & Services 
•Emergency Road Service 
• Auto Insurance 
•Home Owners Insurance 
• High-Limit Accident 

Insurance 
•Auto Financing 

•PLUS MUCH, 
MUCH MORE 

Call Ckorloftt at 
170-9171   or  293-3128 

v:^^ 

25 REASONS FOR SHOPPING WITH THE 
PHILLIP'S FAMILY AT ... 

LAKE MEAD FURNITURE 
It. TEN YEARS IN 

HENDERSON 
2. CHOOSE FROM ONE 

ACRE 
3. FURNITURE AND 
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5. REFUND ON ANY OVER 
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e. LONG TERM SERVICE 
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0. TOP QUALITY BRAND 
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10. ALWAYS DEAL WITH 
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13. CONSISTENT LOWER 
PROFIT MARGIN 

14. NO 
MISREPRESENTATION 

15. NO SALES 
COMMISSION 

ie. NO PHONEY 
DISCOUNTING 

t7. NO PHONEY SALES 
EXCUSES 

IS. NO PHONEY 
ADVERTISING 

ie. NO SHIFTING OF 
SALES TAGS 

' COUPOlT 
«N ADDITIONAL 

OUR ALREADY SALE PRICED 
FURNITURE & BEDDINC 

DURING HENDERSON EXPO DAYS 
'trrrt*,^ OCTOBER 14-17TH ^   ^ 

NO FALSE CLAIMS 
NO INSULTING YOUR 
INTELLIGENCE 

22. NO PHONEY EASY 
CREDIT CUIMS 

23. NO HIGH PRESSURE 
SALES TATICS 

24. LOCAUY OWNED S 
OPERATED 

28. SINCERE CUSTOMER 
APPREaATlON 

laouLOMcrrv 
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MBHUL 
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: Nevada multidimensional special education conference planned-—  
Special educators 

rrom throughout the 
state will convene 
November 4 6 at the 

Marina Hulel (or the 
Nevada Multidimen 
sional Special Cduca 
tion Conference Par- 

ticipants will be pro- 
vided up-to-date infor- 
mation regarding Ted 
eral and state laws that 

apply to the education 
of handicapped stu 
dents 

Natioirallv    known 

Census survey on education and 
nursery school enrollment 

A survey umpTe of 
households b this 
irea will be included 
n an annual survey on 
•ducation to be taken 
he week of October 
18-23. 1982. by the 
bureau of the Census. 

S Department of 
for-aerce 

Dwight P. Dean, 
Acting Director oi the 
Bureau's Regional 
OfRce in Los Angeles, 
states that interview- 
ers wUl visit homes to 

obtain Information 
about current school 
enrollment at all levels 
from nursery school 
through college. This 
information helps 
measure current 
trends in education 
and helps determine 
the need for additional 
or eipacded educat 
ional facilities The 
questions on educat- 
ion wUI supplement 
those asked regularly 
in the monthly survey 
on  employment   and 

unemployment con- 
ducted nationwide by 
the bureau for the 
U.S. Department of 
Ubor. 

Results of the 
monthly employment 
survey provide current 
data on conditions in 
the labor force, prime 
indicators of the econ 
omic health of the 
country. For eiample. 
in August, the survey 
indicated that of the 
110.6 million men and 
women in the civilian 

labor force. 99.8 mill^, 
ion   were   employed 

The nation's 
unemployment rste 
wu 9.8 percent, the 
same as in July but 
higher than the rate of 
9.S percent in May 
and June. 

Information suppi 
ied by individuals 
participating in the 
survey is kept strictly 
confidential by law 
and the results are 
used only to compUr 
statistical totals 

prea^nlers will discuss 
topics such as "Special 
Education and the Cul 
(urally Different 
Child,'      Recreation 
and Adaptive       Phys 
ical Education; "Chil 
dren in Crisis,    and 

Vocational   Educa 
lion " The conference 
IS under the joint spon 
sorship of the Council 
for Exceptional Chil 
dren. the Association 
for     Children    with 
Learning Disabilities, 
the    Nevada    Early 
Childhood Association 
for Special Children 
and the Coalition for 
Handicapped 
Children's Education. 

T» is will be the first 

statewide meetingof its 
type, bringing together 
special educators fVoni 
all areas of ihe state 
and all sectors of emp 
loyment Educators in 
Clark County who do 
not teach special edu 
cation are eligible to 
receive college credit* 
for attending the con 

ference, which meets    one credit 
the Nevada excep- 
tional child require- 
ment. Special 
educators from Clark 
County may also earn 

For addHi 
formation 
registratior. 
Stella Helvu     no * 
or Eva Wolft, J8M9v/ 

./ f 

"Anchor* Aw«igh," theme 
tong of the U S. Navy, was 
writtan in 1906 by three 
tailors on ihore leave. 

r 

DR. PETER L.ROST 
(Podiatrist Foot Specialist) 

n '~pi§MMl te fMlflMM IM OpMlillf ft MS 
olfiM for rile practice ef Po4liitry ol: 

Boulder Clinic. HOC Arizona 
General Foot Care 

Pediatric and Geriatric Care. 
Surgery and Sports Medicine 

For 

Japan trip planned by UNLV 
The Center for Inter- 

national Programs at 
UNLV is offering a 
15-day trip to Japan, 
Jan 6-20, to examine 
Japanese models of 
personnel manage- 
ment, decision making 
and applied technology 
in economic planning 

Dr John Caruso Jr., 
new director of the 
center who has lived in 
apan and visited the 

island  nation  on 28 
eparate    occasions, 
ill lead a group of no 

more than 15 tourists on 
the trip that will in- 
clude stops at Tokyo, 
Kyoto and Osaka The 
trip will  cost  about 

$1,750 per person 
"This is an opportun- 

ity to see Japan from 
the inside, with special 
briefings by govern- 
ment officials, tours of 
major Japanese corpo- 
rations, meetings with 
labor representatives 
and visits to Japanese 
schools where the 
'super workers" of to 
morrow are de 
veloped," said Caruso, 
who has led four such 
travel groups to Japan 
in recent years 

The group will visit 
major industries, such 
as Toyota a nd Sony, and 
at least one "robot 
plant." 

"I'm going to try to 

present the total pers- 
pective of Japan - 
economic, social, cul- 
tural, political" in two 
weeks, which will be 
difTicult," Caruso said, 
explaining that his 
philosophy of tour di- 
recting involves spend- 
ing a day of profes- 
sional visiting, fol- 
lowed by a day of cul- 
tural investigation, 
then a free day Divid- 
ing the tour into three- 
day sections allows 
tourists to make the 
mostoftheirtrip, he be- 
lieves. 

Cultural visits will 
include stops at the his- 
toric areas of Tokyo, 
Nikko, Kyoto and Mara, 

as well as the experi- 
ence of riding the bul 
let train (Shinkansen) 
between Tokyo and 
Kyoto Optional sidet- 
rips can be arranged to 
Hong Kong, the 
People's Republic of 
China, the Philippines 
and South Korea 

Caruso will schedule 
two predeparlure 
seminars at UNLV, al 
which he will offer a 
suggested reading list 
of books and articles on 
Japan. 

For more informa 
tion or to reserve a spot 
on the tour, call the 
Center for Interna- 
tional Programs at 
739-3896 

College Fair set 
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The Oarl County 
School District Coun- 
selor's Association 
will hold hs Fourth 
Annual College Fair 
01^ November 3 and 4, 
from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
in. the South Hall of 

the Las Vegas Con ven 
tion Center. 

More than 75 uni- 
versities, colleges and 
techt^kal institutes 
will be represented 
offering students fina- 
ncial aid.   admission. 

scholarship and gene- 
ral information. Addi- 
tionally, all military 
branches of service 
will have representat- 
ives present to provide 
information and 
answer questions. 

High School junior? 
seniors and their par- 
ents are invhed to gain 
timely insights into 
the world of college 
preparation bv attend- 
ing this informative 
College Fair. 
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COLLEGE PAR SOON-The Foortb Amnud 
College Fab, aponsored by the CUrk Cooaty 
S^ihool DIetricf Coniselort* AaaocUtkin, wID be 
bUd Novenber 3 and 4, from S p.m. to 9 p.m., 
tai the Soatb HaD of the Laa VegM CooventioB 
Center. More than 7S coOegea, nntversHlee, 
technical bwtitntea and mUltaiy branchee of 
awvlce wlD offer atodeata and pareota fhiandd 
•Id,   admlaekHi,   acholarahlp   and    general 

MOVE UP 
TO EXCELLENCE 

ADULT LIVING 
2 Bedroom-IVi or 2 Baths 

All built-in appliancf including 
washer and dryer, swimming pool, 
lush landscaping. 

BOULDER 
HILLS 
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DONATES SCHOOLARSHIP - The Nevada Lung Association donates 
two scholarships annually to students in the Respiratory Therapy 
Program at CLARK COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE. The reci- 
pients this year were David Gerow and Janet Atkins. The scholarships 
were in the amount of $600 and $300. The recipients were chosen by the 
faculty in Respiratory Therapy, and they were chosen by academic 
success and financial need. Shown are Sahron Seltzer, David Gerow, 
Allen Mason. Janet Atkins and Pat Butler. 

Community College offering spring courses 
Clark County Com- 

munity College offers 
personal interest 
courses through the 
Community Education 
Division. Now is |he 
time to call the College 
at 643-6060 ext. 415 and 
get on the list for the 

Spring Semester mail- 
ing of information. 
Courses will be offered 
in many different and 
interesting areas: for 
example, cake decorat- 
ing, selecting and sew- 
ing a garment, making 
your own travel itiner- 

ary, using a handgun 
safely, riding a motor- 
cycle, becoming a 
travel agent, analyzing 
handwriting, making a 
will, making your own 
furniture or cabinets, 
playing a guitar, uphol- 

Course offered on wils and trusts 
Clark County Com- 

munity College is offer- 
ing a course on Wills, 
Trusts k Estates on 
Wednesday evenings 
from 7 to 9 p.m. from Oc- 
iober 13 through 
November 17,1982. The 

course is designed to 
answer everybodys 
questions about con- 
serving and transfer- 
ring your estate. Topics 
to be covered are estate 
transference, family 
ownership of property, 
the living trust, the gift 

tax, wills, tax erosion, 
assessing your estate, 
and how to choose your 
estate man8|err-7— 

The fee is (20; $10 for 
senior citizens. For ad- 
ditional information, 
call 643-60«0. ext. 415. 

stering furniture, re- 
lieving tension through 
massage, designing and 
decorating your home, 
toning your body 
through ballet, jazz or 
dancercise. 

Interested? Call 
643-6060, ext. 415 for 
more information! 

Tax advantage course at College 
Clark County Com- 

munity College is offer- 
ing a seminar in Tax- 
Advantaged Invest- 
ments, Wednesday. Oc- 
tober 27.1982. from 6:30 
to 9:30 p.m. at the 
Cheyenne Avenue 
Community Church, 
2828 E. Cheyenne Av- 
enue (right next to the 
Community College). 

TTie instructor is Kirk 
Rogers, Financial 
Planning Consultant, 
and the fee is $35. The 
seminar will include 
Financial Planning -- 
the goals and objec- 
tives, and preparing fi- 
nancial statements: 
Tax Advantaged In- 
vestments - the know 
how for avoidance, di- 
version, transfer, and 

elimination of taxes; 
Choosing Tax Shelters 
knowing how to read a 
prospectus, references, 
accounting reports, and 
the objectives of a 
partnership. 

For additional in- 
formation on how to do 
tax planning and how to 
save money on your 
t^xes, call CCCC at 
643-6060, ext. 415. 

Wine making at Community College 
Clark County Com- 

munity College will 
offer a class in the Art 
of Wine-making on the 
following dates: Mon- 
days, October 18, 25, 
Novembers, 15,22, and 
29 from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

in Room 1218. The cost 
of the class is $50. 

Angelo Tavernaro, 
resident Sommelier at 
the Palace Court, 
Caesar's Palace, will 
explain, in detail, the 
intricacies of ordering, 

enjoying, and serving 
fine wines from an out- 
standing wine list. Each 
session will provide a 
unique tasting experi- 
ence of several wines 
from all over the world. 

For further informa- 
tion, or to register 
please call 643-6060 
ext. 29; or 415. 
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Whtn th« ortat Carthaginian oanaral Hannibal erottad tha 
Alps ha tool* with him 60,000 sddian. 9,000 horiaman 
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m 
For A Snack 
FuirMeal 

COMPLETE DINNERS 

M.65 
SANDWICHES FROM' 

.95 
LOCATED NEXT TO 

RACEBOOK 
11 Ulktf 10 

SftwdiysMl 

m rniiU^ CASINO • DOWNTOWN 

WaCOME 
TO OUR 
HEALTW SniDiOl 

JOIN US FOfl 
tEXERCSE 

-EASY 
-MEDIUM 
—INTENSIVE 

•AEROBICS 
•BALLET 
•TAP/JAZZ 
•TAP FOR BOYSI 
•POINTE 

ALL AGES 
ALL LEVELS 

t^LOW PRICES^ 

DoKceweot 
LEOTARDS 
TIGHTS 
LEG WARMERS 
SLIPPERS 
AND MORE! 

DANCE ETC. 
Ntxl to Thrifty 

B.C. 293-5001 
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Computer in business management 
Due to the heavy demand for computer training, 

Clarlc County Community College is offering a 
course "Computers in Business Management" for 
businessmen and professionals who find it dif- 
ficult to attend regular classes. The course will be 
offered at Sam's Town during the following 
weekends: 

Time: October 22, 23; October 29, 30 (Fridays, 
6-10 p.m.; Saturdays, 8-2:30 p.m.) November 5, 6, 
November 12, 13 (Fridays, 6-10 p.m.; Saturdays, 
8-2:30 p.m.) 

Place: Sam's Town - Emporium Theatre. 
Registration: October 22,4-6 p.m. at Sam's Town 

Emporium Theatre. Cheyenne Campus beginning 
September 22 thru October 8 from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Monday thru Thursday and 9 a.m.^ p.m. on Friday. 
Henderson Campus on October 5 & 6 from 4 p.m.-8 
p.m. 

Credits: 3 credits, DP 133. FEE: $52.50 New Stu- 
dents Additional $5. 

Limited Enrollment: First 70 students with paid 

enrollment. 
Instructor: Gary Bradley, Computer Consultant. 
For additional information call: Dr. Herman 

Van Betten at 643-6060 ext. 427. 

CSAA Membership & Services 
•Emergency Road Service 
• Auto Insurance 
•Home Owners Insurance 
• High-Limit Accident 

Insurance 
•Auto Financing 

•PLUS MUCH, 
MUCH MORE 

Call Ckorloftt at 
170-9171   or  293-3128 

v:^^ 

25 REASONS FOR SHOPPING WITH THE 
PHILLIP'S FAMILY AT ... 

LAKE MEAD FURNITURE 
It. TEN YEARS IN 

HENDERSON 
2. CHOOSE FROM ONE 

ACRE 
3. FURNITURE AND 

BEDDINO 
4. LOWEST GUARANTEED 

PRICES 
5. REFUND ON ANY OVER 

CHAROf 
e. LONG TERM SERVICE 

WARRANTY 
7. SATISFACTION 

GUARANTEED ON 
S. LARGEST SELECTION 

INAREA 
0. TOP QUALITY BRAND 

NAMES 
10. ALWAYS DEAL WITH 

OWNERS 

11. BROWSE AT LEISURE 

12. LOWER OPERATING 
C0STS4.0WER PRICES 

13. CONSISTENT LOWER 
PROFIT MARGIN 

14. NO 
MISREPRESENTATION 

15. NO SALES 
COMMISSION 

ie. NO PHONEY 
DISCOUNTING 

t7. NO PHONEY SALES 
EXCUSES 

IS. NO PHONEY 
ADVERTISING 

ie. NO SHIFTING OF 
SALES TAGS 

' COUPOlT 
«N ADDITIONAL 

OUR ALREADY SALE PRICED 
FURNITURE & BEDDINC 

DURING HENDERSON EXPO DAYS 
'trrrt*,^ OCTOBER 14-17TH ^   ^ 

NO FALSE CLAIMS 
NO INSULTING YOUR 
INTELLIGENCE 

22. NO PHONEY EASY 
CREDIT CUIMS 

23. NO HIGH PRESSURE 
SALES TATICS 

24. LOCAUY OWNED S 
OPERATED 

28. SINCERE CUSTOMER 
APPREaATlON 

laouLOMcrrv 

•TO I 

IjMtt 

MTUKI 
MBHUL 

OtO LOCATION^ II 

OPEN 9:30 AM UNTIL eKX) • SUN. • EVES. BY APPOINTMENT 

433 W. LAKE MEAD DR. •  '"^SS^StSJST^ UMVIOM 
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: Nevada multidimensional special education conference planned-—  
Special educators 

rrom throughout the 
state will convene 
November 4 6 at the 

Marina Hulel (or the 
Nevada Multidimen 
sional Special Cduca 
tion Conference Par- 

ticipants will be pro- 
vided up-to-date infor- 
mation regarding Ted 
eral and state laws that 

apply to the education 
of handicapped stu 
dents 

Natioirallv    known 

Census survey on education and 
nursery school enrollment 

A survey umpTe of 
households b this 
irea will be included 
n an annual survey on 
•ducation to be taken 
he week of October 
18-23. 1982. by the 
bureau of the Census. 

S Department of 
for-aerce 

Dwight P. Dean, 
Acting Director oi the 
Bureau's Regional 
OfRce in Los Angeles, 
states that interview- 
ers wUl visit homes to 

obtain Information 
about current school 
enrollment at all levels 
from nursery school 
through college. This 
information helps 
measure current 
trends in education 
and helps determine 
the need for additional 
or eipacded educat 
ional facilities The 
questions on educat- 
ion wUI supplement 
those asked regularly 
in the monthly survey 
on  employment   and 

unemployment con- 
ducted nationwide by 
the bureau for the 
U.S. Department of 
Ubor. 

Results of the 
monthly employment 
survey provide current 
data on conditions in 
the labor force, prime 
indicators of the econ 
omic health of the 
country. For eiample. 
in August, the survey 
indicated that of the 
110.6 million men and 
women in the civilian 

labor force. 99.8 mill^, 
ion   were   employed 

The nation's 
unemployment rste 
wu 9.8 percent, the 
same as in July but 
higher than the rate of 
9.S percent in May 
and June. 

Information suppi 
ied by individuals 
participating in the 
survey is kept strictly 
confidential by law 
and the results are 
used only to compUr 
statistical totals 

prea^nlers will discuss 
topics such as "Special 
Education and the Cul 
(urally Different 
Child,'      Recreation 
and Adaptive       Phys 
ical Education; "Chil 
dren in Crisis,    and 

Vocational   Educa 
lion " The conference 
IS under the joint spon 
sorship of the Council 
for Exceptional Chil 
dren. the Association 
for     Children    with 
Learning Disabilities, 
the    Nevada    Early 
Childhood Association 
for Special Children 
and the Coalition for 
Handicapped 
Children's Education. 

T» is will be the first 

statewide meetingof its 
type, bringing together 
special educators fVoni 
all areas of ihe state 
and all sectors of emp 
loyment Educators in 
Clark County who do 
not teach special edu 
cation are eligible to 
receive college credit* 
for attending the con 

ference, which meets    one credit 
the Nevada excep- 
tional child require- 
ment. Special 
educators from Clark 
County may also earn 

For addHi 
formation 
registratior. 
Stella Helvu     no * 
or Eva Wolft, J8M9v/ 

./ f 

"Anchor* Aw«igh," theme 
tong of the U S. Navy, was 
writtan in 1906 by three 
tailors on ihore leave. 

r 

DR. PETER L.ROST 
(Podiatrist Foot Specialist) 

n '~pi§MMl te fMlflMM IM OpMlillf ft MS 
olfiM for rile practice ef Po4liitry ol: 

Boulder Clinic. HOC Arizona 
General Foot Care 

Pediatric and Geriatric Care. 
Surgery and Sports Medicine 

For 

Japan trip planned by UNLV 
The Center for Inter- 

national Programs at 
UNLV is offering a 
15-day trip to Japan, 
Jan 6-20, to examine 
Japanese models of 
personnel manage- 
ment, decision making 
and applied technology 
in economic planning 

Dr John Caruso Jr., 
new director of the 
center who has lived in 
apan and visited the 

island  nation  on 28 
eparate    occasions, 
ill lead a group of no 

more than 15 tourists on 
the trip that will in- 
clude stops at Tokyo, 
Kyoto and Osaka The 
trip will  cost  about 

$1,750 per person 
"This is an opportun- 

ity to see Japan from 
the inside, with special 
briefings by govern- 
ment officials, tours of 
major Japanese corpo- 
rations, meetings with 
labor representatives 
and visits to Japanese 
schools where the 
'super workers" of to 
morrow are de 
veloped," said Caruso, 
who has led four such 
travel groups to Japan 
in recent years 

The group will visit 
major industries, such 
as Toyota a nd Sony, and 
at least one "robot 
plant." 

"I'm going to try to 

present the total pers- 
pective of Japan - 
economic, social, cul- 
tural, political" in two 
weeks, which will be 
difTicult," Caruso said, 
explaining that his 
philosophy of tour di- 
recting involves spend- 
ing a day of profes- 
sional visiting, fol- 
lowed by a day of cul- 
tural investigation, 
then a free day Divid- 
ing the tour into three- 
day sections allows 
tourists to make the 
mostoftheirtrip, he be- 
lieves. 

Cultural visits will 
include stops at the his- 
toric areas of Tokyo, 
Nikko, Kyoto and Mara, 

as well as the experi- 
ence of riding the bul 
let train (Shinkansen) 
between Tokyo and 
Kyoto Optional sidet- 
rips can be arranged to 
Hong Kong, the 
People's Republic of 
China, the Philippines 
and South Korea 

Caruso will schedule 
two predeparlure 
seminars at UNLV, al 
which he will offer a 
suggested reading list 
of books and articles on 
Japan. 

For more informa 
tion or to reserve a spot 
on the tour, call the 
Center for Interna- 
tional Programs at 
739-3896 

College Fair set 
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BREAKFAST 
QQc 24 HRS. 
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QQc 24 HRS. 
TT     DAILY 

SALAD . 
All YOU CAN 
3 P.M. - 9 P.M. 

OOi 
$6. 

The Oarl County 
School District Coun- 
selor's Association 
will hold hs Fourth 
Annual College Fair 
01^ November 3 and 4, 
from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
in. the South Hall of 

the Las Vegas Con ven 
tion Center. 

More than 75 uni- 
versities, colleges and 
techt^kal institutes 
will be represented 
offering students fina- 
ncial aid.   admission. 

scholarship and gene- 
ral information. Addi- 
tionally, all military 
branches of service 
will have representat- 
ives present to provide 
information and 
answer questions. 

High School junior? 
seniors and their par- 
ents are invhed to gain 
timely insights into 
the world of college 
preparation bv attend- 
ing this informative 
College Fair. 
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1741 N. BOULDER HWY. 565-llU 

COLLEGE PAR SOON-The Foortb Amnud 
College Fab, aponsored by the CUrk Cooaty 
S^ihool DIetricf Coniselort* AaaocUtkin, wID be 
bUd Novenber 3 and 4, from S p.m. to 9 p.m., 
tai the Soatb HaD of the Laa VegM CooventioB 
Center. More than 7S coOegea, nntversHlee, 
technical bwtitntea and mUltaiy branchee of 
awvlce wlD offer atodeata and pareota fhiandd 
•Id,   admlaekHi,   acholarahlp   and    general 

MOVE UP 
TO EXCELLENCE 

ADULT LIVING 
2 Bedroom-IVi or 2 Baths 

All built-in appliancf including 
washer and dryer, swimming pool, 
lush landscaping. 

BOULDER 
HILLS 
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IVancy Sha'de to perform at UNLVinAlta Ham Hat 
Thursday, October 14,1982 
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Capt Kenneth G. Harrington donates five memorials to BCI\AHA 
Nancy Shade, inter- 

nationally-acclaimed 
opera soprano who 
lives in nearby Boulder 
City, will perform solo 
in concert, accom- 
panied by Virko Baley, 
conductor of the Las 
Vegas Symphony Or- 
chestra, at the piano, 
Tuesday, October 19, 
1982, at Alta Ham Fine 
Arts Building Recital 
Hall on the UNLV cam- 
pus, starting at 8 p m. 
General admission tic- 
kets are $4, students 
and seniors $2, at the 
door. 

Music critics have 
praised Miss Shade's 
vocaf* beauty and 
dramatic understand- 
ing of a wide variety of 
starring roles in operas 
performed m the US., 
Europe, South America 
and elsewhere The 
New York Times com- 

mented, "...a continu- 
ous joy to behold and 
hear." 

Southern Nevadans 
will have an opportun- 
ity to enjoy Miss 
Shade's full range of 
talents in a program 
that includes selec- 
tions from "Five Italian 
Songs" by David Wool- 
dridge and the final 
scene from Richard 
Strauss' "Salome," the 
latter a powerful bibli- 
cal portrayal. 

"Nancy has incredi- 
ble beauty and power," 
Mr. Baley commented. 
"It's going to be a treat 
for the audience. 
Thoroughly charming 
and completely unlike 
anything we associate 
with Las Vegas enter- 
tainment Come for a 
captivating change of 
pace!" 

Following her recent 

triumphs in Munich, 
Germany, and Graz, 
Austria, Nancy demon- 
strated her unique ver- 
satility by performing 
at the recent Boulder 
City Art Festival, out- 
of-doors in Government 
Park, singing musical 
comedy as well as 
opera selections, and 
even joining in some 
songs with the New Life 
Barbershop Quartet, a 
local group that has 
performed on the Strip 
for convention groups. 

"That's something I'd 
like to do more of," 
Nancy commented 
"It's fun to take opera 
down off the highbrow 
pedestal and place it in 
a casual atmosphere 
where everyone can 
enjoy it You can't beat 
the prices (the enter 
tainment was free), 
she jokes, "And lots ol 

people got a chance to 
see that opera music, 
show songs and old 
favorite tunes go very 
well together." 

"Besides," Nancy 
added, "I always cjoy 
singing        for a 
'hometown' audience. 
There's something re- 
ally right about having 
a chance to share de- 
lightful songs with my 
Southern Nevada 
friends and neighbors. 

I'd like to have more 
performances of the 
casual kind, locally. 
That's one reason I'm 
very excited about this 
special concert on Oc- 
tober 19th. The tickets 
are reasonable and the 
audience will hear a 
sampling of some of the 
performances I've done 
in the most prestigious 
opera halls in the 
world. I hope a lot of 
students at UNLV will 

Play is as it Lays - free film 
Joan Didion's "Play it 

as it Lays " with An- 
thony    Perkins    and 
Tuesday Weld will be 
shown free 7 p.m. Oc- 
tober 14 at Flamingo 
Library. The film will 
be the last in the film- 
literature series 
"Southern   Gothic   - 
California Grotesque," 
sponsored by the Clark 
County Library District 
and   funded   by   the 
Nevada    Humanities 
Committee. 

The series has focus- 
sed on the American 
genre of Southern 
gothic novels and mod- 
ern variations and ex- 
tensions of that genre. 
"Play it as it Lays," 
written by Didion in 
1970, is the most mod- 
ern work In the series. 
It is a pessimistic look 
at the existential world 
of Hollywood and its 
suburb. Las Vegas, 
laced with black 
humor. 

Didion and her hus- 
band John Gregory 
Dunne wrote the 
screenplay for the 1975 
film, directed by Frank 
Perry. Project coor- 
dinator Patrick Gaffey 
says, "This is one of the 

best realized adapta 
tions in the series, and 
one of the two films we 
built the series 
around." 

The public is urged to 
read the novel, which is 
quite short, in advance, 
as both novel and film 
will be discussed after 
the showing. Discus- 
sion will be lead by Dr. 
Lynn Osborne of the 
UNLV sociology de- 
partment. 

Dr. Christopher Hud- 

join with those from 
Las Vegas and other 
local towns in an even- 
ing of very beautiful 
music from two of the 
greatest composers, 
one traditional and one 
modern." 

Nancy has sung with 
the Boston Pops in a 
television premiere, 
done summer stock 
performances in the re- 
sort areas of the east- 
ern U.S.. starred in sev- 
eral opera premieres in 
the U.S. and abroad, 
and even included a 
variety of songs accom- 
panying herself on the 
piano for local and na- 
tional television audi- 
ences as a television 
guest. 

What about her tough 
schedule of travel, the 
demands of mastering a 
challenging variety of 
roles (in different lan- 
guages), and the sheer 
physical problem of 
keeping her voice re- 
laxed, fresh and pure? 

Nancy says that all 

this has become easy 
for her since she en- 
countered the spiritual 
psychology principles 
taught by author Ver- 
non Howard of Boulder 
City, Nevada, a world- 
famous self-help wsiter 
and teacher of local 
classes in self- 
understanding. 

"He's marvelous!" 
Nancy exclaimed, "You 
ought to hear him. 
Through his books and 
personal instruction I 
have come to under- 
stand my own inner 
emotional nature. This 
not only helps me in 
grasping the psychol- 
ogy of the various 
heroines I portray, but 
also makes it quite 
simple to handle the 
strict requirements of 
my profession, the de- 
mands of being an in- 
ternational artist and 
even the physical 
strains. 

"When I was just be- 
coming a well-known 
and desirable opera 

star," she continued, "I 
was just a young girl 
with immature emo- 
tions. I thought I had to 
be the opera star eyen 
off stage. It was teiri- 
ble. But 1 didn't know 
what else to do. Then 1 
found a Vernon How- 
ard book in a super- 
market. It changed my 
life. It may even have 
saved my life. Later, I 
moved to Boulder C(ty 
to get advanced train- 
ing in these healtny 
ideas. I'm so glad I did! 
It makes sense doesn't 
it, understanding oi^e- 
self inwardly inakjes 
everything outwardly 
go better?"   • 

Would she like to do 
more performances iin 
Southern Ni^ada? 

"Oh, yes!" Nancy re- 
plied. "I'm looking for- 
ward to a debut on the 
Las Vegas Strip! Maybe 
'An Evening wilh 
Nancy Shade," singing 
everything from Car- 
men to Cabaret ... 4fid 
even folk songs!" 

WE ARE NOW TAKING ENROLLMENTS 

FOR OUR NEWEST CLASS! "TAP - FOR 

BOYS ONLY!" IS FOR PRESCHOOL BOYS WHO 

WOULD LIKE TO GET IN ON THE FUN ONLY 

THE GIRLS HAVE HAD UP TO NOW! 

CLASS WILL BE ON MONDAYS AT 11:30 AND THEg 

FIRST CLASS WILL BE OCTOBER 18th. 

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL OR DROP BY DANCE ^TC.g 

TO ENROLL YOUR SON. WE GUARANTEE HE WILLo 

LOVE m (AND SO WILL YOU!) CALL TODAY SO HEJ® 

WON'T MISS HIS FIRST STEP! 

DANCE ETC ... NEXT TO THRIFTY DRUG B.C. 

293-5001 
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By Teddy Fenton 

I The Boulder City Museum Historical 
Association received a check for S250.00 from 
Kenneth "Ken" Harrington at the last meeting 
of the Board of Directors. "Kei^" as we will call 
him had read a story in the NEWS explaining 
the Memorial Foundation" and immediately 
there were five beloved family members he 
wanted to honor by having their names placed 
on the memorial board. He asked historian 
Teddy Fenton to explab as clearly as possible 
the scope of the funding and the memorials in 
particular. All donations are banked at the 
highest interest in a building fund. 

Here then are names of Ken's family. The 
year they were bom and the vear they died. 1. 
Charles Alton Harrington 1892-1928. 2. Cashie 
Missouri Harrington, 1925-1966 3. Daphnie 
Cathie Harrington, 1914-1966, Hubert Bryce 
Harrington, 1914-1966, and Fiord Alton 
Harrington, 1922-1982. 

When this story is in print Ken will send 
copies of it to existing members of the 
Harrington family. 

Describing the formation of the B.C.H.M.A. 
would take a book with 1000 pages. So many 
people were involved during its formation 
stage. Its first meeting was at the Administrat- 
ion building. Bob Ackerson, owner of Ack's 
Attic spearheaded it for several months. He was 
tireless in his search for the right people to head 
up over a dozen committe^es. 

Finally the steering committee had done its 
part. Each person was a community leader. 
Enthused to the highest degree at the thought 
that Boulder City should have a museum. 

When Red and Catherine Wixson purchased 
the Dept. of Water and Power park (now the 
Frank Crowe Memorial Park) there was really a 
reason to become even more active, more 
enthusiastic. 

Boulder City celebrated two birthdays' in 
1981. A 21st birthday marking its 1960 
incorporation. 1981, marking,its 50th year since 
it was set up as a "model town" by the 
government. 

Somehow the strings were all pulled 
together. The B.C.M.H.A. formed with nine 
local business people and local leaders in 
government and with several members from the 
city. 

At this writing Councilman Bob Ferraro is 
pres. of the board of directors. Councilwoman 
Gene Segerblom is V.P. Seldom do any of the 
people guiding the destiny of the museum miss 
a meeting. They are heartened by the fact that a 
B.C.M.H.A. cookbook is at the printers. The 

Airman Keith W. Yoder 

Prank Crowe bust at the Memorial Park stands 
like a good omen that here will stand the 
greatest museum possible bi it will be art ifacts 
that are stored now in several homes of the 
members. There is also an expectation that an 
outpouring of gifts will be available once the 
museum is built. 

Raising the money has been iMssible through 
400 charter members (at $50.00 each) joining in 
1981. There |ire 35 memorials at $50.00 each. 
The Chamber of Commerce Black Canyon 
Juried Show added far more than we dared to 
hope, Channel 8 pledged $1,000 a year for 5 
years. The cook book will be a fund raiser. 

Iris Bletch reminded us to tell exactly what 
the memorial foundation is. Her beloved son, 
John Michael, died so tragically and friends 
added his name to the list. All names will be 
placed on the memorial plaque being held in our 

picture by Ken and Council woman. Gene 
Segerblom. 

Our next story about the memorial overall will 
contain all names of deceased family members 
whose name appear on the beautiful plaque. 

A word about Ken and Ruth Harrington. 
They moved to Boulder City in 1%7. They first 
lived at the Rants apt. where the late Frank 
Rants told Ken all about the years he had lived 
here. Ken himself is a "story teller" for he was 
the author of two stories back to back in the 
Sunday Scene magazine. That too will be 
another s^tory for the readers of the NEWS. 

We hope this story will inspire other families 
to list a memorial to the B.C. museum building 
fund. Every dollar is appreciated. The 
B.C.M.H.A. board of directors and Pres. Bob 
Ferraro sincerely thank Capt. Harrington, 
(retiredl) 

Public invited 
Geriatric fashion 

show. Western Health 
Care Apparel repre 
sentative, Joan Pasc 
iuti, will be displaying 
clqthes. Good Christ- 
mas idea for senior 
citizens on your shop- 

ping list. Monday, 
October 25, 1982. at 
2:00 pm at Boulder 
City Care Center, 601 
Adams Blvd Boulder 
City, Nevada. Re 
freshments will be 
served. 

Mercedes, Tcxai it named 
for Mercedes Diaz, wife 
of Porfirio Diaz, for- 
mer   Mexican   Pretklent. 

SERVING NEVADA SINCE 190« 

YOUNG & RUE 
MOVING AND STORAGE CO. 

AGENTS FOR 
GLOBAL VAN LINES 

I^^LOCAL MOVES     -^STORAGE 
*OUT-OF-STATE MOVES 
^CONTROLLED MOVES 

INTO NEVADA 
WHEN ITS YOUR MOVE-IT'S OUR MOVE 

TOO! 

CALL 457-3060 
1624 MOJAVE RD., LAS VEGAS 
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Airman Keith W. 
Yoder, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Yoder 
of 516 Don Vincente 
Court, Boulder City, is 
home on leave after 
successfully complet- 
ing all Air Force 
training, according to 
Staff Sergeant Bonnie 
Krzysiak, Air Force 
Recrutier in Las 
Vegas. 

Keith, a 1982 grad- 
uate from Boulder City 
High School, reported 
to Lackland Air Force 
Base, Texas, on June 
7th to start his Basic 
TriUning. After suc- 
cessful completion of 
the course, he was 
transferred to Chanute 
Air Force Base, Ill- 
inois, where he at- 
tended the Fire Pro- 
tection Specialist 
Technical Training 
School. While study- 
ing all aspects of the 
Fireman career field, 
Kehh was also a "Red 
Hope", a high level 
position being in- 
charge of his Squad- 
ron, which has over 
300 students. Keith 
was responsible for 
the safe evacuation of 
his fellow students 
from their dormitory 

American 
Associalion 
of Retired 
Persons 

The Boulder City 
Chapter held thefr 
Potluck dinner on Sun- 
day October 10th. Dr. 
Ford gave a program 
on the proposttiona on 
the ballot. A good time 
was had by all. The 
meeting will be held 
on October 21st. Dr. 
Greggerson will talk 
on' eye care. The 
meeting will be h^ld 
at the Senior Center. 
Since Henderson does 
not have a local Chap- 
ter we welcome tU of 
yoo to join us, 

when smoke was dis- 
covered in one of the 
rooms. His training 
knowledge and quick 
reactions prevented 
any serious danger to 
occur. 

Keith is presently 
on a special duty 
assignment directed 
from Headquarters, 
Tactical Air Command 
(TAC). He is one of 
the 25 Airmen in his 
career field through- 
out the Air Force who 
was awarded this 
special assignment. 

"Airman Yoder is 
very proud to be a 
member of the Aero- 
space team. He is 
looking forward to the 
great opportunities 
and challenges his job 
holds for him. Keith is 
one of the exceptional- 
ly high qualified indiv- 
iduals from Boulder 
City High School who 
joined the Air Force. 
We are only accepting 
the "cream of the 
crop", and Boulder 
City sure has top 
quality young people 
who are eager to serve 
with their United 
States Air Force," 
said Sergeant Krzy- 
siak. 

Ken HarringiJin la shown donating a check for $250.00 to the Boulder 
City Maseam Ulatorical Aaaoc. Receiving it la vice-president of the 
organization, Gene Segerblom [Council woman]. Ken aaked that the 
Memorial Foundation attached to BCMHA be explained ao that othera 
will want to give. All monies is placed in the moaeum buQdlng fond. See 
atoiy. 

JACKPOTS PLUS 

$ FREE GIFS $ 

"THE FRIENDLY" 

SKYLINE 
CASINO & 

RESTAURANT 

TIIK MOST I.IHKKM. SIOT 
M\( MINKS IN TIIKdTV \<m KAV 
MORi; AT TIIK IRIKNDIV 
SKVI.INK KVKKV TIMK VOl HIT A 
JA( KI'OT. VOl Will. < (HI." • • 
VOIR WINNINGS PI.IS VAi,» 
ABIK KKDKMPTMtN <OITMINS 
(.(MH) FOR HOMI. AFPI.IANC KS 
JKWKI.RV, < AMKRAS WAT( IIKS 
AND WANT OTIIKKFRKKCIFTS 

Oirittmas gifts, •Miivtrtary |iftt, birthday gifts 

•r t lift jest fer  femtff. 

1741 BOULDER HWY. 

W HKRK VOU EXPECT THE FINEST & (iET IT 

RV OWNERS 
Alamo Service Center offers 
24 Hour Complete Service 

*24^ per hour repairs & storage at *3QP° per month 
24 hr. security 

Let us show you how to make your RV give you 
an income during those idle months, 

ALAMO service center inc. 
3803 Cinder Lane. Las Vegas. Nev 362-3428- Rcmcmbw thc Alano! 

PUERTO VALLARTA BEACH FIESTA 
'319.00 per person • Double Occupancy 

ON THE BEACH • Ploya Los Arcos Resort 
Three nites - four days 
Airfare from Las Vegas 
Roundtrip transfers to and from hotel 

TWO FOR ONE BEACH FIESTA 
ON THE BEACH - Playa Los Arcos Resort in Puerto Vollorta for 3 nites 

AND 
ON THE BEACH - Posodo De Don Peioyo Resort in IMaiatlan for 4 nites 
Airfore from Los Vegas 
Roundtr||i transfers to ond from hotel 

BOULDER CITY TRAVEL 
806 Buclionan Blvd., Suite 107 

Las Posadas Stropping Center 

293-3087 MoH. - Fri. 9-5:30    Sot. 10-5 

H7 
de Paris 

A : Featuring Les Lido 
^^ Girls, The Dancing 

' Nudes, cast of 100. 50 
Includes Show 
and Cocktails 

Showtimes 
• A Sunday thru Friday. 

- .^ 700 pm & 11 00 pnn. 
. •   ^ 3 Shows Saturday. 
». ^' 6:15 pm. 9:15 pm. and 12:15 am. 

4 • ' For Lido Reservations 

• *   732-6325 

•^^ Hotel 4 Casino/On The StriD 
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IVancy Sha'de to perform at UNLVinAlta Ham Hat 
Thursday, October 14,1982 
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Capt Kenneth G. Harrington donates five memorials to BCI\AHA 
Nancy Shade, inter- 

nationally-acclaimed 
opera soprano who 
lives in nearby Boulder 
City, will perform solo 
in concert, accom- 
panied by Virko Baley, 
conductor of the Las 
Vegas Symphony Or- 
chestra, at the piano, 
Tuesday, October 19, 
1982, at Alta Ham Fine 
Arts Building Recital 
Hall on the UNLV cam- 
pus, starting at 8 p m. 
General admission tic- 
kets are $4, students 
and seniors $2, at the 
door. 

Music critics have 
praised Miss Shade's 
vocaf* beauty and 
dramatic understand- 
ing of a wide variety of 
starring roles in operas 
performed m the US., 
Europe, South America 
and elsewhere The 
New York Times com- 

mented, "...a continu- 
ous joy to behold and 
hear." 

Southern Nevadans 
will have an opportun- 
ity to enjoy Miss 
Shade's full range of 
talents in a program 
that includes selec- 
tions from "Five Italian 
Songs" by David Wool- 
dridge and the final 
scene from Richard 
Strauss' "Salome," the 
latter a powerful bibli- 
cal portrayal. 

"Nancy has incredi- 
ble beauty and power," 
Mr. Baley commented. 
"It's going to be a treat 
for the audience. 
Thoroughly charming 
and completely unlike 
anything we associate 
with Las Vegas enter- 
tainment Come for a 
captivating change of 
pace!" 

Following her recent 

triumphs in Munich, 
Germany, and Graz, 
Austria, Nancy demon- 
strated her unique ver- 
satility by performing 
at the recent Boulder 
City Art Festival, out- 
of-doors in Government 
Park, singing musical 
comedy as well as 
opera selections, and 
even joining in some 
songs with the New Life 
Barbershop Quartet, a 
local group that has 
performed on the Strip 
for convention groups. 

"That's something I'd 
like to do more of," 
Nancy commented 
"It's fun to take opera 
down off the highbrow 
pedestal and place it in 
a casual atmosphere 
where everyone can 
enjoy it You can't beat 
the prices (the enter 
tainment was free), 
she jokes, "And lots ol 

people got a chance to 
see that opera music, 
show songs and old 
favorite tunes go very 
well together." 

"Besides," Nancy 
added, "I always cjoy 
singing        for a 
'hometown' audience. 
There's something re- 
ally right about having 
a chance to share de- 
lightful songs with my 
Southern Nevada 
friends and neighbors. 

I'd like to have more 
performances of the 
casual kind, locally. 
That's one reason I'm 
very excited about this 
special concert on Oc- 
tober 19th. The tickets 
are reasonable and the 
audience will hear a 
sampling of some of the 
performances I've done 
in the most prestigious 
opera halls in the 
world. I hope a lot of 
students at UNLV will 

Play is as it Lays - free film 
Joan Didion's "Play it 

as it Lays " with An- 
thony    Perkins    and 
Tuesday Weld will be 
shown free 7 p.m. Oc- 
tober 14 at Flamingo 
Library. The film will 
be the last in the film- 
literature series 
"Southern   Gothic   - 
California Grotesque," 
sponsored by the Clark 
County Library District 
and   funded   by   the 
Nevada    Humanities 
Committee. 

The series has focus- 
sed on the American 
genre of Southern 
gothic novels and mod- 
ern variations and ex- 
tensions of that genre. 
"Play it as it Lays," 
written by Didion in 
1970, is the most mod- 
ern work In the series. 
It is a pessimistic look 
at the existential world 
of Hollywood and its 
suburb. Las Vegas, 
laced with black 
humor. 

Didion and her hus- 
band John Gregory 
Dunne wrote the 
screenplay for the 1975 
film, directed by Frank 
Perry. Project coor- 
dinator Patrick Gaffey 
says, "This is one of the 

best realized adapta 
tions in the series, and 
one of the two films we 
built the series 
around." 

The public is urged to 
read the novel, which is 
quite short, in advance, 
as both novel and film 
will be discussed after 
the showing. Discus- 
sion will be lead by Dr. 
Lynn Osborne of the 
UNLV sociology de- 
partment. 

Dr. Christopher Hud- 

join with those from 
Las Vegas and other 
local towns in an even- 
ing of very beautiful 
music from two of the 
greatest composers, 
one traditional and one 
modern." 

Nancy has sung with 
the Boston Pops in a 
television premiere, 
done summer stock 
performances in the re- 
sort areas of the east- 
ern U.S.. starred in sev- 
eral opera premieres in 
the U.S. and abroad, 
and even included a 
variety of songs accom- 
panying herself on the 
piano for local and na- 
tional television audi- 
ences as a television 
guest. 

What about her tough 
schedule of travel, the 
demands of mastering a 
challenging variety of 
roles (in different lan- 
guages), and the sheer 
physical problem of 
keeping her voice re- 
laxed, fresh and pure? 

Nancy says that all 

this has become easy 
for her since she en- 
countered the spiritual 
psychology principles 
taught by author Ver- 
non Howard of Boulder 
City, Nevada, a world- 
famous self-help wsiter 
and teacher of local 
classes in self- 
understanding. 

"He's marvelous!" 
Nancy exclaimed, "You 
ought to hear him. 
Through his books and 
personal instruction I 
have come to under- 
stand my own inner 
emotional nature. This 
not only helps me in 
grasping the psychol- 
ogy of the various 
heroines I portray, but 
also makes it quite 
simple to handle the 
strict requirements of 
my profession, the de- 
mands of being an in- 
ternational artist and 
even the physical 
strains. 

"When I was just be- 
coming a well-known 
and desirable opera 

star," she continued, "I 
was just a young girl 
with immature emo- 
tions. I thought I had to 
be the opera star eyen 
off stage. It was teiri- 
ble. But 1 didn't know 
what else to do. Then 1 
found a Vernon How- 
ard book in a super- 
market. It changed my 
life. It may even have 
saved my life. Later, I 
moved to Boulder C(ty 
to get advanced train- 
ing in these healtny 
ideas. I'm so glad I did! 
It makes sense doesn't 
it, understanding oi^e- 
self inwardly inakjes 
everything outwardly 
go better?"   • 

Would she like to do 
more performances iin 
Southern Ni^ada? 

"Oh, yes!" Nancy re- 
plied. "I'm looking for- 
ward to a debut on the 
Las Vegas Strip! Maybe 
'An Evening wilh 
Nancy Shade," singing 
everything from Car- 
men to Cabaret ... 4fid 
even folk songs!" 

WE ARE NOW TAKING ENROLLMENTS 

FOR OUR NEWEST CLASS! "TAP - FOR 

BOYS ONLY!" IS FOR PRESCHOOL BOYS WHO 

WOULD LIKE TO GET IN ON THE FUN ONLY 

THE GIRLS HAVE HAD UP TO NOW! 

CLASS WILL BE ON MONDAYS AT 11:30 AND THEg 

FIRST CLASS WILL BE OCTOBER 18th. 

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL OR DROP BY DANCE ^TC.g 

TO ENROLL YOUR SON. WE GUARANTEE HE WILLo 

LOVE m (AND SO WILL YOU!) CALL TODAY SO HEJ® 

WON'T MISS HIS FIRST STEP! 

DANCE ETC ... NEXT TO THRIFTY DRUG B.C. 

293-5001 

f*r*-^' "^    -'  •*» ' 

By Teddy Fenton 

I The Boulder City Museum Historical 
Association received a check for S250.00 from 
Kenneth "Ken" Harrington at the last meeting 
of the Board of Directors. "Kei^" as we will call 
him had read a story in the NEWS explaining 
the Memorial Foundation" and immediately 
there were five beloved family members he 
wanted to honor by having their names placed 
on the memorial board. He asked historian 
Teddy Fenton to explab as clearly as possible 
the scope of the funding and the memorials in 
particular. All donations are banked at the 
highest interest in a building fund. 

Here then are names of Ken's family. The 
year they were bom and the vear they died. 1. 
Charles Alton Harrington 1892-1928. 2. Cashie 
Missouri Harrington, 1925-1966 3. Daphnie 
Cathie Harrington, 1914-1966, Hubert Bryce 
Harrington, 1914-1966, and Fiord Alton 
Harrington, 1922-1982. 

When this story is in print Ken will send 
copies of it to existing members of the 
Harrington family. 

Describing the formation of the B.C.H.M.A. 
would take a book with 1000 pages. So many 
people were involved during its formation 
stage. Its first meeting was at the Administrat- 
ion building. Bob Ackerson, owner of Ack's 
Attic spearheaded it for several months. He was 
tireless in his search for the right people to head 
up over a dozen committe^es. 

Finally the steering committee had done its 
part. Each person was a community leader. 
Enthused to the highest degree at the thought 
that Boulder City should have a museum. 

When Red and Catherine Wixson purchased 
the Dept. of Water and Power park (now the 
Frank Crowe Memorial Park) there was really a 
reason to become even more active, more 
enthusiastic. 

Boulder City celebrated two birthdays' in 
1981. A 21st birthday marking its 1960 
incorporation. 1981, marking,its 50th year since 
it was set up as a "model town" by the 
government. 

Somehow the strings were all pulled 
together. The B.C.M.H.A. formed with nine 
local business people and local leaders in 
government and with several members from the 
city. 

At this writing Councilman Bob Ferraro is 
pres. of the board of directors. Councilwoman 
Gene Segerblom is V.P. Seldom do any of the 
people guiding the destiny of the museum miss 
a meeting. They are heartened by the fact that a 
B.C.M.H.A. cookbook is at the printers. The 

Airman Keith W. Yoder 

Prank Crowe bust at the Memorial Park stands 
like a good omen that here will stand the 
greatest museum possible bi it will be art ifacts 
that are stored now in several homes of the 
members. There is also an expectation that an 
outpouring of gifts will be available once the 
museum is built. 

Raising the money has been iMssible through 
400 charter members (at $50.00 each) joining in 
1981. There |ire 35 memorials at $50.00 each. 
The Chamber of Commerce Black Canyon 
Juried Show added far more than we dared to 
hope, Channel 8 pledged $1,000 a year for 5 
years. The cook book will be a fund raiser. 

Iris Bletch reminded us to tell exactly what 
the memorial foundation is. Her beloved son, 
John Michael, died so tragically and friends 
added his name to the list. All names will be 
placed on the memorial plaque being held in our 

picture by Ken and Council woman. Gene 
Segerblom. 

Our next story about the memorial overall will 
contain all names of deceased family members 
whose name appear on the beautiful plaque. 

A word about Ken and Ruth Harrington. 
They moved to Boulder City in 1%7. They first 
lived at the Rants apt. where the late Frank 
Rants told Ken all about the years he had lived 
here. Ken himself is a "story teller" for he was 
the author of two stories back to back in the 
Sunday Scene magazine. That too will be 
another s^tory for the readers of the NEWS. 

We hope this story will inspire other families 
to list a memorial to the B.C. museum building 
fund. Every dollar is appreciated. The 
B.C.M.H.A. board of directors and Pres. Bob 
Ferraro sincerely thank Capt. Harrington, 
(retiredl) 

Public invited 
Geriatric fashion 

show. Western Health 
Care Apparel repre 
sentative, Joan Pasc 
iuti, will be displaying 
clqthes. Good Christ- 
mas idea for senior 
citizens on your shop- 

ping list. Monday, 
October 25, 1982. at 
2:00 pm at Boulder 
City Care Center, 601 
Adams Blvd Boulder 
City, Nevada. Re 
freshments will be 
served. 

Mercedes, Tcxai it named 
for Mercedes Diaz, wife 
of Porfirio Diaz, for- 
mer   Mexican   Pretklent. 
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Airman Keith W. 
Yoder, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Yoder 
of 516 Don Vincente 
Court, Boulder City, is 
home on leave after 
successfully complet- 
ing all Air Force 
training, according to 
Staff Sergeant Bonnie 
Krzysiak, Air Force 
Recrutier in Las 
Vegas. 

Keith, a 1982 grad- 
uate from Boulder City 
High School, reported 
to Lackland Air Force 
Base, Texas, on June 
7th to start his Basic 
TriUning. After suc- 
cessful completion of 
the course, he was 
transferred to Chanute 
Air Force Base, Ill- 
inois, where he at- 
tended the Fire Pro- 
tection Specialist 
Technical Training 
School. While study- 
ing all aspects of the 
Fireman career field, 
Kehh was also a "Red 
Hope", a high level 
position being in- 
charge of his Squad- 
ron, which has over 
300 students. Keith 
was responsible for 
the safe evacuation of 
his fellow students 
from their dormitory 

American 
Associalion 
of Retired 
Persons 

The Boulder City 
Chapter held thefr 
Potluck dinner on Sun- 
day October 10th. Dr. 
Ford gave a program 
on the proposttiona on 
the ballot. A good time 
was had by all. The 
meeting will be held 
on October 21st. Dr. 
Greggerson will talk 
on' eye care. The 
meeting will be h^ld 
at the Senior Center. 
Since Henderson does 
not have a local Chap- 
ter we welcome tU of 
yoo to join us, 

when smoke was dis- 
covered in one of the 
rooms. His training 
knowledge and quick 
reactions prevented 
any serious danger to 
occur. 

Keith is presently 
on a special duty 
assignment directed 
from Headquarters, 
Tactical Air Command 
(TAC). He is one of 
the 25 Airmen in his 
career field through- 
out the Air Force who 
was awarded this 
special assignment. 

"Airman Yoder is 
very proud to be a 
member of the Aero- 
space team. He is 
looking forward to the 
great opportunities 
and challenges his job 
holds for him. Keith is 
one of the exceptional- 
ly high qualified indiv- 
iduals from Boulder 
City High School who 
joined the Air Force. 
We are only accepting 
the "cream of the 
crop", and Boulder 
City sure has top 
quality young people 
who are eager to serve 
with their United 
States Air Force," 
said Sergeant Krzy- 
siak. 

Ken HarringiJin la shown donating a check for $250.00 to the Boulder 
City Maseam Ulatorical Aaaoc. Receiving it la vice-president of the 
organization, Gene Segerblom [Council woman]. Ken aaked that the 
Memorial Foundation attached to BCMHA be explained ao that othera 
will want to give. All monies is placed in the moaeum buQdlng fond. See 
atoiy. 
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RV OWNERS 
Alamo Service Center offers 
24 Hour Complete Service 

*24^ per hour repairs & storage at *3QP° per month 
24 hr. security 

Let us show you how to make your RV give you 
an income during those idle months, 

ALAMO service center inc. 
3803 Cinder Lane. Las Vegas. Nev 362-3428- Rcmcmbw thc Alano! 

PUERTO VALLARTA BEACH FIESTA 
'319.00 per person • Double Occupancy 

ON THE BEACH • Ploya Los Arcos Resort 
Three nites - four days 
Airfare from Las Vegas 
Roundtrip transfers to and from hotel 

TWO FOR ONE BEACH FIESTA 
ON THE BEACH - Playa Los Arcos Resort in Puerto Vollorta for 3 nites 

AND 
ON THE BEACH - Posodo De Don Peioyo Resort in IMaiatlan for 4 nites 
Airfore from Los Vegas 
Roundtr||i transfers to ond from hotel 

BOULDER CITY TRAVEL 
806 Buclionan Blvd., Suite 107 

Las Posadas Stropping Center 

293-3087 MoH. - Fri. 9-5:30    Sot. 10-5 

H7 
de Paris 

A : Featuring Les Lido 
^^ Girls, The Dancing 

' Nudes, cast of 100. 50 
Includes Show 
and Cocktails 

Showtimes 
• A Sunday thru Friday. 

- .^ 700 pm & 11 00 pnn. 
. •   ^ 3 Shows Saturday. 
». ^' 6:15 pm. 9:15 pm. and 12:15 am. 

4 • ' For Lido Reservations 

• *   732-6325 

•^^ Hotel 4 Casino/On The StriD 
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FCT 1.61 to 2^ 

piM-ia/A 
P18S-14/C 
P'flS-14/E 
PMS-H/F 
P215-H/Q 
£225diM. 
P2is-is/a 
P22S-16/H 
P23S-1S/L 

^SM 
^9^ 
3TW 
•33W 

TiTff 

WHITEWALL GLASS BELTED RADIALS 

M5S-13 

FCT 1J1 to 2.77 

EZikmL 
P218-1g/Q 
P2»-iyH 

lP2»-1g/L 
35.99 
36 99 

P15580R/13 

F.LT. 1.44 to 2.89 

SIZE 
P16580R/13 
P17MQR/13 
P195MR/13 
P1957SRM4 
M9S7&R/M 
P2Qg7&R/H 
P21575R/14 
P2Q57SR/15 
P21S75R/15 
P22575R/15 

P23575R/1S 

PRICE 
Jfiii 
JIM 
JiM 
J&fii 
JL&i 
_2aii 
J2ia 
J2^ 
jL&a 
JLSi 
JLSi 

STEEL RADIAL WHITEWALLS 

P155/80R/13 

FCT 1J4 to 2J5 

SIZE 
P175/WR-13/B 
P18g^WR-13/C 
P1W7W1VC 
pH>57SR14/E 
P2W75R14/F 
P21S7SR14/Q 
P21S7W1S/Q 
Pg2sysBis/H 
P2357SR15/L 

METRIC RADIAL BLACK WALLS 

Fabric 

155R/12 

FET 1.44 TO 2.37 

1 FABRIC RAOIALS 1 
155-13 2199 
165-13 23 99 
175-14 29 99 
185-14 31.99 

ISTEEL RADIALS1 
1&6R-12 2t.99 
155-13 29 99 
165-13 3199 
165-1? 33 99 

ROAD HUGGER BELTED RWL 

METRIC RADIAL BLACK WALLS 
STEEL 70 SERIES 

165/70 R.13 

FET 1.45 TO 2.18 

SIZE 
185/70R-13 

rie5/70R-14 
19S/70R-14 
205/70R-14 

PRICE 
IMS 

4»9» 

T^UritEEl^ 
WHITE 
SPOKE 

14x6 17" 
15x8 19~ 

CHROME SPOKE 

14x6 27" 
15x8 29" 
STERLING WIRE 

13x5 . 38" 
14x6 39" 
14x7  . , 41" 

TRUCK RV TIRES 

139M SIZE PRICE 
27-860-14/6 55.991 
L70-15/4 51.99 

E78>l4/4 10-15/4 57.99 
11-15/6 64.99 
12-15/6 69.99 

The AdvantageT/Ar 
B.F. QOODRfCh T/A PASSCNttER 

. RECESSED WHITEWAU 

4099 
P175/70R13 

P1BS/70R13 
fm/7oni3 
P1W^70RH 
P19S/70R14 
p21S/7Qfl14 
P225/70R14 

P2iy70R1? 
P2gg^7QR1& 

4999 
49.99 
50.99 
57.99 
59 99 
62 99 
65 99 

FET 3.16 to 5.61 
FET 1.86 TO 3.52 

HIGHWAY TRUCK TIRES 
PRICE 

The Mark T/A 
I.F. BOOORICH T/A RADIAL MARK 

TWi 

pigy7gRi3 
P1M/70RH 

|p19S/70R14 

PRICE 
47 99 
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Bonnie Radeckrs Balloon Flies 830 Miles 
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Public works conference 
at Sam's Town 

"That's lacredlblel" 
That's how Dick Edelman of North Platte, 

Nebraska, described his reaction when he found 
a small balloon outside of his town bearing the 
name and address of Bonnie Radeckl of Boulder 
City. 

Bonnie was one of the many young 
participants in the summer reading program at 
the B.C. Library last summer. The reading 
group celebrated the conclusion of the program 
on August 6 by releasins gaily colored balloons 
into the air. Each balloon was filled with 
helium, allowing it to waft skyward to be carried 
away by the gentle winds. Each balloon carried 
the name and address of its "sender" with a 
request to notify the launcher should it be found 
later. 

Many week^ passed. Imagine Bonnie's 
surprise when she recently received the 
following note in the mail. 

The first gold w«tt of the Mississippi was discovered in 
New Mexico in 1833. '          

Dear Boanto, 
I am writing yon to tell yoa that I fonod your 

balloon. I found It aboat 10 mUea north of North 
Platte, Nebnaka. I work on a ranch, and while 
checking paatarea, 1 found your balloon. It waa 
lyhig tHong aide of • tnU roMl. 

I broognt vonr card home and put It on the 
fridge, thinking I wodd aend yoo a letter soon. 

Well   I  forgot  It  ondl  watchtaig  That'a 
Incredible. I seen an hicident similar and waa 
lendnded. So I am now aending yoa thla letter. I 
hope yon will be happy to receive It. 

YonraTnily, 
Dick Edelman 

P.S. 
Your balloon covered several miles. 

XHArS INCREDIBLE! 

Eight year old Bonnie Radecki is the daughter 
of Ben Radecki of Boulder City. Oh yes. North 
Platte is a distance of 830 miles (as the crow...or 
balloon...flies) from Boulder City, Nevada. 

Thanks to Bonnie for sharing her note...and 
thanks, too, to Dick Edelman of North Platte for 
responding to the fun purpose of the project. 

The Nevada 
Chapter of the Ameri- 
can Public Works Ass- 
ociation has scheduled 
their Fall Conference 
for October 14 and 15, 
1982, at Sam's Town 
Hotel and Casino 
Center located at the 
northeast comer of 
Nellis Boulevard and 
the Boulder Highway. 

Among the topics to 
be presented are 
"Local Tax Trends 
and Public Works Pro- 
grams, Flood Control 
in the Las Vegas 
Valley,  Reduction of 

Home Building Costs, 
Las Vegas Urban Area 
Traffic Control System 
and a Technical Tour 
of the Hydro Conduit 
Corporation's concrete 
pipe plant in Hender- 
son. There will be a 
special program for 
the ladies. 

Conference Chair- 
man, Anthony J. Vo- 
cile, will introduce the 
speakers and be the 
Master of Ceremonies 
for the Banquet on 
Friday, October 15th, 
at 7:30 P.M. 

"If a man is worth knowing at all, he is worth knowing 
well." Alexander Smith 

Bonnie Radecki 

College presents drama 
BENT a shocking 

drama by Martin Sher- 
man is being present- 
ed by Clark County 
Community College 
October 15,16, 22, 23, 
29 and 30 at 8 p.m. 
and October 30 at 2 
p.m. BENT is being 
directed by Robert D. 
Dunkerly, CCCC 
Theatre Director. 

Tickets will be avail- 
able at the door the 
night of the perform- 
ance or at the College 
Bookstore. Admission 
is $5 for adults and $3 
for student and milit- 
ary with ID, senior and 
handicapped citizens. 

BENT IS a provocat- 

ive play for mature 
audiences only. Under 
17 years of age, one 
must be accompanied 
by an adult or guard- 
ian. 

Critics regard the 
play as the most 
controversial and 
powerful since Virgin- 
ia Woolf 17 years ago. 
BENT confronts an 
event long suppressed 
in the footnotes of 
history: the brutal in- 
human persecution of 
homosexuals in Nazi 
Germany. The scene is 
Berlin in 1934. 

For additional in- 
formation, call CCCC 
643-6060 ext. 424. 

VttV&BSB TBEiTRE 
Boulder City  *   PHONE 293-31451 

Ocf. 14-17 

WaminffThis Movie May Be Dangerous To 
Your Health. You May Never Stop Laughing. 

STARRING 

MICHAEL McKEAN 

SEAN YOUNG 

XltX CINTUBY- 
FOK FILMS 

PLUS 2nd BIG HIT 

JOHN n\N 
BELU^HI AYKROYD 

tHE BLUES 
BROTHERS 
* UNivextAi. fiCTimc H 

THEATRE 

^DOWNTOWN HENPEBSOr 

NOW SHOWING 

1^ |lght before your eyes and beyond 
^       your wildest dreams. 

Doctors 6:00 & 10:00      Blues 7:45 
•m.^'^. .  ^^      A 

JOIN 
WEIGHT 

WATCHERS 
NOW. 

YOU CAN 
TAKE OFF HERE 

HERE 
HERE 
HERE 
HERE 
HERE 
HERE 
HERE 
HERE 
HERE 
HERE 
HERE 
HERE 
HERE 

AND HERE. 

most suKntiui YTciyiiv .vj* j#.»»3...... intRSWOnd.   I 

MONDAYS - 7;00 p.m. 
Aztec Room - Eldorado CaslM      - 

140 S. Water St. - HendersHI        : 
Ravi Schwartz«ArM Diraetor 

736-6683 
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60% OFF 
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20% OFF PRICE MARKED 
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PRICE MADKED 25% °^ 
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295 
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CLOSET POLE b 
SUPPORTS 

ir-w Metal Shell 
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Pejtroard Fixtures 
20% OF PRICE MARKED 
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Pants *2" Fa. 
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CLF. 
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li 
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VaHey Uqiudators 
Builder's Supply 

333 Sunset Rd. 565-7309 
Mon.-Fri. 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 

Sat 8:30 a.m.-Noon 
Closed Sunday 

Douglas Fir 30 (LF. 

BULK SCREWS AND BOLTS 
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FCT 1.61 to 2^ 
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PRICE 
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METRIC RADIAL BLACK WALLS 

Fabric 
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FET 1.44 TO 2.37 

1 FABRIC RAOIALS 1 
155-13 2199 
165-13 23 99 
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ISTEEL RADIALS1 
1&6R-12 2t.99 
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165-1? 33 99 
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165/70 R.13 
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rie5/70R-14 
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205/70R-14 

PRICE 
IMS 

4»9» 

T^UritEEl^ 
WHITE 
SPOKE 

14x6 17" 
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CHROME SPOKE 

14x6 27" 
15x8 29" 
STERLING WIRE 

13x5 . 38" 
14x6 39" 
14x7  . , 41" 

TRUCK RV TIRES 

139M SIZE PRICE 
27-860-14/6 55.991 
L70-15/4 51.99 

E78>l4/4 10-15/4 57.99 
11-15/6 64.99 
12-15/6 69.99 

The AdvantageT/Ar 
B.F. QOODRfCh T/A PASSCNttER 
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4099 
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49.99 
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59 99 
62 99 
65 99 

FET 3.16 to 5.61 
FET 1.86 TO 3.52 
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Bonnie Radeckrs Balloon Flies 830 Miles 
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Public works conference 
at Sam's Town 

"That's lacredlblel" 
That's how Dick Edelman of North Platte, 

Nebraska, described his reaction when he found 
a small balloon outside of his town bearing the 
name and address of Bonnie Radeckl of Boulder 
City. 

Bonnie was one of the many young 
participants in the summer reading program at 
the B.C. Library last summer. The reading 
group celebrated the conclusion of the program 
on August 6 by releasins gaily colored balloons 
into the air. Each balloon was filled with 
helium, allowing it to waft skyward to be carried 
away by the gentle winds. Each balloon carried 
the name and address of its "sender" with a 
request to notify the launcher should it be found 
later. 

Many week^ passed. Imagine Bonnie's 
surprise when she recently received the 
following note in the mail. 

The first gold w«tt of the Mississippi was discovered in 
New Mexico in 1833. '          

Dear Boanto, 
I am writing yon to tell yoa that I fonod your 

balloon. I found It aboat 10 mUea north of North 
Platte, Nebnaka. I work on a ranch, and while 
checking paatarea, 1 found your balloon. It waa 
lyhig tHong aide of • tnU roMl. 

I broognt vonr card home and put It on the 
fridge, thinking I wodd aend yoo a letter soon. 

Well   I  forgot  It  ondl  watchtaig  That'a 
Incredible. I seen an hicident similar and waa 
lendnded. So I am now aending yoa thla letter. I 
hope yon will be happy to receive It. 

YonraTnily, 
Dick Edelman 

P.S. 
Your balloon covered several miles. 

XHArS INCREDIBLE! 

Eight year old Bonnie Radecki is the daughter 
of Ben Radecki of Boulder City. Oh yes. North 
Platte is a distance of 830 miles (as the crow...or 
balloon...flies) from Boulder City, Nevada. 

Thanks to Bonnie for sharing her note...and 
thanks, too, to Dick Edelman of North Platte for 
responding to the fun purpose of the project. 

The Nevada 
Chapter of the Ameri- 
can Public Works Ass- 
ociation has scheduled 
their Fall Conference 
for October 14 and 15, 
1982, at Sam's Town 
Hotel and Casino 
Center located at the 
northeast comer of 
Nellis Boulevard and 
the Boulder Highway. 

Among the topics to 
be presented are 
"Local Tax Trends 
and Public Works Pro- 
grams, Flood Control 
in the Las Vegas 
Valley,  Reduction of 

Home Building Costs, 
Las Vegas Urban Area 
Traffic Control System 
and a Technical Tour 
of the Hydro Conduit 
Corporation's concrete 
pipe plant in Hender- 
son. There will be a 
special program for 
the ladies. 

Conference Chair- 
man, Anthony J. Vo- 
cile, will introduce the 
speakers and be the 
Master of Ceremonies 
for the Banquet on 
Friday, October 15th, 
at 7:30 P.M. 

"If a man is worth knowing at all, he is worth knowing 
well." Alexander Smith 

Bonnie Radecki 

College presents drama 
BENT a shocking 

drama by Martin Sher- 
man is being present- 
ed by Clark County 
Community College 
October 15,16, 22, 23, 
29 and 30 at 8 p.m. 
and October 30 at 2 
p.m. BENT is being 
directed by Robert D. 
Dunkerly, CCCC 
Theatre Director. 

Tickets will be avail- 
able at the door the 
night of the perform- 
ance or at the College 
Bookstore. Admission 
is $5 for adults and $3 
for student and milit- 
ary with ID, senior and 
handicapped citizens. 

BENT IS a provocat- 

ive play for mature 
audiences only. Under 
17 years of age, one 
must be accompanied 
by an adult or guard- 
ian. 

Critics regard the 
play as the most 
controversial and 
powerful since Virgin- 
ia Woolf 17 years ago. 
BENT confronts an 
event long suppressed 
in the footnotes of 
history: the brutal in- 
human persecution of 
homosexuals in Nazi 
Germany. The scene is 
Berlin in 1934. 

For additional in- 
formation, call CCCC 
643-6060 ext. 424. 

VttV&BSB TBEiTRE 
Boulder City  *   PHONE 293-31451 
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WaminffThis Movie May Be Dangerous To 
Your Health. You May Never Stop Laughing. 
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SEAN YOUNG 

XltX CINTUBY- 
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JOHN n\N 
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tHE BLUES 
BROTHERS 
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1^ |lght before your eyes and beyond 
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NOW. 
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Public libraries' needs, future to highlight Nevada convention 
Thursday, October 14,1962 

Building funds for 
H«vada libraries, intel- 
lectual freedom and 
Hltrtrie* M sources of 
tfoflftmunlty power will 
bo ibcal points of the 
aanttsl Nevada Library 

Association meeting 
Oct 14-16 at the Ormsby 
House in Carson City. 

Key spealiers for the 
meeting, expected to 
attract librarians from 
across Nevada, will be 

Dr. Toni Carbo Bear- 
man, executive direc- 
tor of the National 
Commission on Lib- 
raries and Information 
Science, J. Dennis Day, 
chairman of the Ameri- 

can Library 
Association's Intellec- 
tual Freedom Commit- 

tee, and Andrea Thur- 
man, Fallon, chairper- 
son of the NLA Gov- 

••jrSA" - Jewish 
fkmily Service Agency 
Is holding it's second 
aAnual "Nevada Fam- 
ily Day Picnic" at St. 
Viator's community 
eeater, southwest 
toner of Eastern and 
Becbelle Ave. on Oct. 
I'^th between U a.m. 
and 4 p.m. "JFSA" will 
be honoring the entire 
family of Al and Harry 
Levy. The Levy family 
has been one of the 
Most active and in- 
volved in the state of 
Nevada. Levy's list of 
accomplishments 
reads like the phone 

.book. Such as chairman 
<)• yrs.) Clark Countv 
Juvenile Board, Las 
Vegas Housing author- 
ity (» yr».) pres. BNAI 
Brith, pres. Temple 
Beth Snolom. Harry 
Levy has also received 
BNAI Brith man of year 
award. Clark County 
man of the year. City of 
Hope man of the year, 
plus many ether pre- 
stigious awards. Al 
Le^ is presently City 

PbeUy 
publication 

haled 
^lark County Com- 

munity College pub- 
lishes a book Of poetry 
entitled "Sand & Sage" 
under the direction of 
Jim Santor. The dead- 
line for poetry to be 
submitted is October 
36, l»e2. If you are a 
poet, artist, writer, or 
photographer the Col- 
lege welcomes con- 
tributions of your tal- 

. ent. For those desiring 
.'their work returned, 

include a self- 
iddressed, stamped 
envelope with your 
entry. 

For additional in- 
formation, call Jim 
Santor at the College at 
643-6060, ext 435. Mail 
entries to: Jim Santor, 
Clark County Commun- 
ity College. 3200 E. 
Cheyenne Avenue, 
N.jDrth Las Vegas, NV 
8M30. Bemember: 
Deadline is October 30, 
IMt 

Women's 
AflkNv 

to meet 
: Women's Aglow 
.Dftytimc Fellowship 
w4fl hoM its monthly 
hiaehoea on Thon* 
4n, October 14, U 
A.M.. St the Port Tact. 
4ownstalrs banquet 
fMm. 3190 W. Sahara 
•ve. 

Mrs. WUlk Uwson 
of SafXord, Arizona 
win be our guest 
^>eeker. Come am} be 
Wesaed as she shares 
whit our Lord has 
4enciaherUfe. ReseT' 
vetlena must be made 
ly Tuesday eventaig 

-^4Mid babysltthig is 
•vaUable. For inform- 
men and ceservstioas 

Jriease call Kay at 
TM-t(23 or Diana at 
4S2>4241. 

M Rock 
Audubon Society 
the Red Rock Audu- 

bon Society will con- 
duct a birding field trip 
for Beginning and Ad- 
vanced birders in two 
sections at Corn Creek 
en Saturday, October 
18. Visitors welcome, 
leaders will be C.Titus 
and f>. Long. For 
further information 
and reservations call 

.   289-130& 

The Society will hold 
K's general meeting on 
October 30 at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Clark County 
School District BIdg.. 
Wi B. Flaminfo Read.. 

"Saving the Pereg- 
rine ralcon" will be the 

,, subject of Bill Dunn's 
slide program. Visitors 
welcome. 

JFSA to honor Levy family 
Commissioner, past 
president Las Vegas 
Jaycee's. past presi- 
dent Las Vegas Board 
of Realtors, past 
chairman Clark County 
Health Board, presi- 
dent Nevada League of 

Cities plus many other 
civic organitations. 

Presentation honors 
will be atapproximately 
2:30 p.m. 9*"***' 
booths, food, raffles, 
etc. will be available, 
plus   entertainment. 

KRAM will have their 
giant cowboy present 
plus TV personalties, 
clowns, etc. General 
admission to the public 
is "FREE". 

"JFSA" is a non profit 
non sectarian agency. 

ernment Relations 
Committee. 

A series of workshops 
and information ses- 
sions will cover reg- 
ional responsibilities 
in interlibrary loans, 
library trustee- 
librarian communica- 
tions, public records 
access, delivery of lib- 
rary services to rural 
areas, the changing 
image of libraries, and 
realism in children's 
literature. 

Ms. Thurman will 
outline the need for 
approval by the voters 

Nov. 2 of Question 10 on 
the general ballot. If 
approved, the measure 
will enable Nevada to 
issue up to $10 million 
in genieral obligation 
bonds, as needed, for 
the construction or ex- 
pansion of Nevada's 
public libraries, with 
communities providing 
matching fUnds. 

Question 10 will be 
the subject of a Friends 
of Nevada Libraries 
seminar Friday, Oct 15, 
Chairman of that ses- 
sion will be Charles 
Hunsberger. director of 

the Clark County Lib- 
rary District 

Dr. Carbo-Bearman 
will keynote the 
President's Awards 
Luncheon Friday with 
a . talk entitled 
"Nevada's Libraries - 
Sources of Power." 
Day's topic for the clos- 
ing day of the conven- 
tion will be "Bambi 
versus Godzilla - The 
Intellectual Freedom 
Challenge of the 
1980*8." 

Scheduled for ap- 
pearances at the con- 
vention are Governor 

Robert List and Attor- 
ney General Richard 
Bryan. 

Some 39 exhibitors 
will display their goods 
during the convention. 
Exhibitors will include 
computerized circula- 
tion systems, audio vis- 
ual materials and 
books. 

The convention 
opens with registration 
at 8:30 a.m. Thursday. 
Oct 14 and concludes 
with a dinner at the 
Governor's mansion 
starting at 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 16. 

ALBERTSONS LOWEST MEAT PRICES OF THE YEAR! 
COUPON 

BUY ONE*GET OHE^' 
^» FREE 

0NC8.S-OZ.Ma. 

JVFY 
CORN MUFFIN MIX 

WITM TNC PURCHaSf OF ONC 
AT OiM NCOUUN IS« PfHCi 

W* BUY IME • KT ONE^'BUY (ME • 6ET ONrilf BUY ONE • BET ONE^ 

\Vm FRFF ii W' FRFF1! M FRFF FREE 
OMS-OZ.CAN omi.n-oz.mta. 

1 'Mmr PITA BREAD;|!   CONTADINA 
i   PLAIN OR WHOLE WHEAT 

I WITM THC maCMASC OF ONC 
«r oua McouuniM mtcf 

TOMATO SAUCE 
Wrm THE PUnCHASf OF ONC 
«r OUH RCQUUM let PMCC 

u«T« ^Tm^k. acoo «T Mjwnam P^|u mTMj^ ooot tn MMtmem 1^1*     u«n 
rfRCMTOMfN 

•ON«ruM*T«eN(   - 
OCT. un«ui*.«u. • 

:•• TAGO SEASONING a 
••l        LAWRrS MIX       • 
• •• WrrMTMCnMOKMCOFONf I 

• «T0UllttE0UUH4l 

UIMTI ^U3^ 
WICMTOINR     IB^V^IB OCT. UTMMI n. tlH. ^J 

tUni 
>AV.) 
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Senior dtnens News 
Thursday, Oct. 14: 9:00 a.m. Men's Ex- 

ercise Class at Bravo Field; 11:30 a.m. 
Nutrution (annex bldg.) 

Friday, Oct. 15: BOB Bus to Las Vegas 
by appointment. Leave 8:30 a.m. - Return 
3:45 p.m. 11:30 a.m. Nutrition (annex 
bldg.); 1:00 p.m. AARP Card Party ; 1:30 - 
4:00 p.m. 60 - plus Bus Shopping Assis- 
tance - Boulder City only. 

Saturday, Oct. 16: OFFICE CLOSED 
Sunday, Oct. 17: OFFICE CLOSED  ^ 
Monday, Oct. 18: 11:00 a.m. - Women's 

Exercise Class - Rec. Center; 11:30 a.m. 
Nutrition, (annex bldg.); 1:00 p.m. Vari- 
ClyClub. 

Tuesday, Oct. 19: EOB Bus to Las Vegas 
by appointment. Leave 8:30 a.m. - Return 
3:45 p.m. Men's exercise class at Bravo 
Field 9:00 a.m.. 11:30 a.m. Nutrition 
(annex bldg.) 

Wednesday, Oct. 20: 11:00 a.m. . 
Women's Exercise Class - Rec Center; 
11:30 a.m. Nutrition (annex bldg.); AARP 
Card Party 1:00 p.m.; 60 - plus Bus Shop- 
ping Assistance 1:30 - 4:00 p.m., Boulder 
City Only. 

SENIOR LAW PROJECT 

Richard Donaldson will be at the 
Senior Center on October 28th to take 
care of your legal problems. Call 293-3320 
for an appointment. 

AARP GENERAL MEETING 

AARP will hold their monthly general 
meeting on October 21st at 1:00 p.m. in 
the Senior Center. 

FOOT CARE CLINIC RETURNS!!! 

The Foot Care Clinic returns Thurs- 
day, October 21st. Call Senior Center for 
an appointment. 

BROWN BAG MEDICATION PROGRAM 

Bonnie Bryan willl present an educa- 
tional program concerning prescription 
and over the counter mediations on 
Thursday, October 28th at 1:00 p.m. in the 
SeniorCenter Annex. John Pilgrim, from 
Nevada Drugs will also be on hand to 
explain drug interaction. You are en- 
couraged to bring your "Brown bag" of 
Medications with you and to quii John^ 
Refreshments will be served. 

60 - PLUS BUS 

The JO - plus Bus willl be available 
again on Fridays for shopping assistance 
beginning Friday, October 15th. Hours 
will be the same as Wednesday's 1:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 

BOULDER CITY HIGH SCHOOL senior Susan Cummlngs placed first 
in Nevada in the 1982 Miriam Steel and Tempie Dalilgren Higli Scliool 
Gardeners Conservation Speecii contestCummings entered an eiglit 
minute taped speecii last February in ttie National Council of State 
Garden Clubs, Inc. A Hoe and Grow spoliesperson said Susan tliought 
she had not placed at all in the contest until she was notified of her 
Nevada victory in September. Cummings had to develop her speech on 
the contest theme: "Challenge of the SOs - Ecological Disaster or Plan- 
ned Growth?" : t 

Custom HsMng Rod Building  Course 
Roger Hall of the 

Boulder City Parks and 
Recreation Depart- 
ment has announced 
the addition of another 
course to their 1982 
Fall - Winter program. 
Hall said that the 
course will be of par- 
ticular interest to 
fisherman and women 
who desire to build 
theif owfi custom fish- 
ing rod. 
' The course will be in- 
structed by Dick Hens- 
ley of Bpulder City and 
will start with the basic 
selection of a fishing rod 
to the final finishing 

touches of the com- 
pleted custom rod The 
course will be held in 
two segments, the first 
meeting will be for a 
two hour period for the 
purpose of rod and 
component selection. 
There will be a four 
week delay while wait- 
ing for the material to 
be delivered. The final 
segment will be for a 
period of five weeks 
with meeting being 
held twice a week. 

Dick Hensley has 
been building custom 
fishing rods for more 
than 25 years and has 

been working very 
close with various 
manufactures, guides 
and fishermen for the 
development of better 
fishing equipment. 
Dick is currently de- 
veloping a rod specifi- 
cally designed for Lake 
Mead and Lake Powell. 
The rod will be field 
tested by Al Cieri. 

Those individuals 
requesting father in- 
formation are urged to 
call Roger Hall at 
293-2586. 

Henderson Home News and Boulder City News Page 31 

J. RICK NEILSON D.D.S. 
announces the opening of his 

DENTAL PRACTICE 

Family Dentistry 
Hours — by Appointment 

Mondoy thru Thureday 2 p.m. - 8 p.m* 
Friday & Soturdoy 8 a.m. - 1 p.m. 

We 

-EMERGENCY SERVICE- 

handle most forms of insurance 

1150 Arizona   293-1437 
(Next to Nevada Drug) 

LOSE WEIGHT 
Gain self mastery and self respect. Lose weight, quiclily 

and easily without hunger. Ei^Joy your favorite foods whllie 

you lose, discover energy you  haven't had in years. - 

^. Eat whatever you lilie on your free days The 

DOCTOR HILL'S SLIMMING PLAN can cut your 

grocery bills in half, while Iceeping your 

^energy high. No starvation, no chemicals, 

Just natural wholesome foods   and 

supplements to help you y 

lose weight for 

OROCRNOW 

•••••••••• 

''The Joy of Slimming' 
by Dr. Christopher Hills 

^3.95 plus 3.00 iMiidiini I posto9s —^6.95 total! 

DAGMAR ENTERPRISES 
2233 Las Vegas Blvd.S. 
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Lee expected to add drive 
to SUSC golf team effort 

CEDAR Cnr-.The 
Southern Utah State 
College golf team will 
return three lettermen 
from last year's team 
that finished in a 
second place tie in the 
Rocky Mountain Ath- 
letic Conference, and 
third in the NAU 
District Seven champ- 
ionships last spring. 

One of those return- 
ing lettermen will be 
senior, Doug Lee, of 
Boulder City, Nevada. 

Lee was a standout 
athletedoring his days 
at Boulder City High 
School, earning two 
letters in each cross 
country, football, and 
basketball and four 
letters in golf. In 
addition, Lee was 
named all-state in 
both football and golf 
M a senior. 

Lee, according to 
coach Tom Klngsford, 
is expected to play an 

important role on this 
year's squad which 
"should be u good as 
any team we've had in 

• The 
began 

recent   vears. 
Thunderblrdi 

the 1982 fall season In 
big fashion, at the 
32-team Falcon Invit- 
ional, hosted by the 
Air Force Academy, at 
Colorado Springs, Col- 

orado. 
Doug Lee is the son 

of Dave and Emily 
Lee, 995 El Camino 
Way, Boulder City, 
Nevada. 
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Central 
Christian 
Cliurch 

MORNING WORSHIP 
*H:00 - 10:15 

BIBLE SCHOOL 

• 9:00 AM. 

EVENING WORSHIP 
• 6:00 /*..>/. 

YOUTH PROGRAMS 
• 6:im l\}l. & 7:00 HM. 

3415 S. MOJAVE ROAD 
Las Vegas. Nev. 

Robert L. Kroh 

MINISTRY FOR SINGLES 

OFFICE: 735-4004 
Senior Minister . 
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)oat Dealers 
1983 MODELS ON DISPLAY 

• 12 Noon Fri.'til dark 
t 8 a.m. 'til dark Sat b Sun. 

The Boulder City Art Guid will presant 

ART SHOW featuring: watw colors b ols 
of dtsert landscapes etc. 

AUTHENTIC   \ LIVE MUSIC 
GERMAN FOOD \ ^^ ^M^" 
AND BEER^r^JliA AMERSK BAND^ 

or on tfie patio 12 noon 'til dosing %   Sal o Sun. 
on Fri. 8 a.m. 'til dosing on Sat b Sun.\ I'JIO P.M. • 

5:00 P.M. 
it Ramota control boat demonstration races will be continous 

Sat & Sua 
if' Sail Board demonitrations and lessons and sales by W 

-Have Wind Will TriveL" 3 

Nevada Marinurade AssociattonX 
PUyt.A^.i 

N.i..MiinfiWv«*t*.* 
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Public libraries' needs, future to highlight Nevada convention 
Thursday, October 14,1962 

Building funds for 
H«vada libraries, intel- 
lectual freedom and 
Hltrtrie* M sources of 
tfoflftmunlty power will 
bo ibcal points of the 
aanttsl Nevada Library 

Association meeting 
Oct 14-16 at the Ormsby 
House in Carson City. 

Key spealiers for the 
meeting, expected to 
attract librarians from 
across Nevada, will be 

Dr. Toni Carbo Bear- 
man, executive direc- 
tor of the National 
Commission on Lib- 
raries and Information 
Science, J. Dennis Day, 
chairman of the Ameri- 

can Library 
Association's Intellec- 
tual Freedom Commit- 

tee, and Andrea Thur- 
man, Fallon, chairper- 
son of the NLA Gov- 

••jrSA" - Jewish 
fkmily Service Agency 
Is holding it's second 
aAnual "Nevada Fam- 
ily Day Picnic" at St. 
Viator's community 
eeater, southwest 
toner of Eastern and 
Becbelle Ave. on Oct. 
I'^th between U a.m. 
and 4 p.m. "JFSA" will 
be honoring the entire 
family of Al and Harry 
Levy. The Levy family 
has been one of the 
Most active and in- 
volved in the state of 
Nevada. Levy's list of 
accomplishments 
reads like the phone 

.book. Such as chairman 
<)• yrs.) Clark Countv 
Juvenile Board, Las 
Vegas Housing author- 
ity (» yr».) pres. BNAI 
Brith, pres. Temple 
Beth Snolom. Harry 
Levy has also received 
BNAI Brith man of year 
award. Clark County 
man of the year. City of 
Hope man of the year, 
plus many ether pre- 
stigious awards. Al 
Le^ is presently City 

PbeUy 
publication 

haled 
^lark County Com- 

munity College pub- 
lishes a book Of poetry 
entitled "Sand & Sage" 
under the direction of 
Jim Santor. The dead- 
line for poetry to be 
submitted is October 
36, l»e2. If you are a 
poet, artist, writer, or 
photographer the Col- 
lege welcomes con- 
tributions of your tal- 

. ent. For those desiring 
.'their work returned, 

include a self- 
iddressed, stamped 
envelope with your 
entry. 

For additional in- 
formation, call Jim 
Santor at the College at 
643-6060, ext 435. Mail 
entries to: Jim Santor, 
Clark County Commun- 
ity College. 3200 E. 
Cheyenne Avenue, 
N.jDrth Las Vegas, NV 
8M30. Bemember: 
Deadline is October 30, 
IMt 

Women's 
AflkNv 

to meet 
: Women's Aglow 
.Dftytimc Fellowship 
w4fl hoM its monthly 
hiaehoea on Thon* 
4n, October 14, U 
A.M.. St the Port Tact. 
4ownstalrs banquet 
fMm. 3190 W. Sahara 
•ve. 

Mrs. WUlk Uwson 
of SafXord, Arizona 
win be our guest 
^>eeker. Come am} be 
Wesaed as she shares 
whit our Lord has 
4enciaherUfe. ReseT' 
vetlena must be made 
ly Tuesday eventaig 

-^4Mid babysltthig is 
•vaUable. For inform- 
men and ceservstioas 

Jriease call Kay at 
TM-t(23 or Diana at 
4S2>4241. 

M Rock 
Audubon Society 
the Red Rock Audu- 

bon Society will con- 
duct a birding field trip 
for Beginning and Ad- 
vanced birders in two 
sections at Corn Creek 
en Saturday, October 
18. Visitors welcome, 
leaders will be C.Titus 
and f>. Long. For 
further information 
and reservations call 

.   289-130& 

The Society will hold 
K's general meeting on 
October 30 at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Clark County 
School District BIdg.. 
Wi B. Flaminfo Read.. 

"Saving the Pereg- 
rine ralcon" will be the 

,, subject of Bill Dunn's 
slide program. Visitors 
welcome. 

JFSA to honor Levy family 
Commissioner, past 
president Las Vegas 
Jaycee's. past presi- 
dent Las Vegas Board 
of Realtors, past 
chairman Clark County 
Health Board, presi- 
dent Nevada League of 

Cities plus many other 
civic organitations. 

Presentation honors 
will be atapproximately 
2:30 p.m. 9*"***' 
booths, food, raffles, 
etc. will be available, 
plus   entertainment. 

KRAM will have their 
giant cowboy present 
plus TV personalties, 
clowns, etc. General 
admission to the public 
is "FREE". 

"JFSA" is a non profit 
non sectarian agency. 

ernment Relations 
Committee. 

A series of workshops 
and information ses- 
sions will cover reg- 
ional responsibilities 
in interlibrary loans, 
library trustee- 
librarian communica- 
tions, public records 
access, delivery of lib- 
rary services to rural 
areas, the changing 
image of libraries, and 
realism in children's 
literature. 

Ms. Thurman will 
outline the need for 
approval by the voters 

Nov. 2 of Question 10 on 
the general ballot. If 
approved, the measure 
will enable Nevada to 
issue up to $10 million 
in genieral obligation 
bonds, as needed, for 
the construction or ex- 
pansion of Nevada's 
public libraries, with 
communities providing 
matching fUnds. 

Question 10 will be 
the subject of a Friends 
of Nevada Libraries 
seminar Friday, Oct 15, 
Chairman of that ses- 
sion will be Charles 
Hunsberger. director of 

the Clark County Lib- 
rary District 

Dr. Carbo-Bearman 
will keynote the 
President's Awards 
Luncheon Friday with 
a . talk entitled 
"Nevada's Libraries - 
Sources of Power." 
Day's topic for the clos- 
ing day of the conven- 
tion will be "Bambi 
versus Godzilla - The 
Intellectual Freedom 
Challenge of the 
1980*8." 

Scheduled for ap- 
pearances at the con- 
vention are Governor 

Robert List and Attor- 
ney General Richard 
Bryan. 

Some 39 exhibitors 
will display their goods 
during the convention. 
Exhibitors will include 
computerized circula- 
tion systems, audio vis- 
ual materials and 
books. 

The convention 
opens with registration 
at 8:30 a.m. Thursday. 
Oct 14 and concludes 
with a dinner at the 
Governor's mansion 
starting at 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 16. 
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Thursday. October U» 1M2 

Senior dtnens News 
Thursday, Oct. 14: 9:00 a.m. Men's Ex- 

ercise Class at Bravo Field; 11:30 a.m. 
Nutrution (annex bldg.) 

Friday, Oct. 15: BOB Bus to Las Vegas 
by appointment. Leave 8:30 a.m. - Return 
3:45 p.m. 11:30 a.m. Nutrition (annex 
bldg.); 1:00 p.m. AARP Card Party ; 1:30 - 
4:00 p.m. 60 - plus Bus Shopping Assis- 
tance - Boulder City only. 

Saturday, Oct. 16: OFFICE CLOSED 
Sunday, Oct. 17: OFFICE CLOSED  ^ 
Monday, Oct. 18: 11:00 a.m. - Women's 

Exercise Class - Rec. Center; 11:30 a.m. 
Nutrition, (annex bldg.); 1:00 p.m. Vari- 
ClyClub. 

Tuesday, Oct. 19: EOB Bus to Las Vegas 
by appointment. Leave 8:30 a.m. - Return 
3:45 p.m. Men's exercise class at Bravo 
Field 9:00 a.m.. 11:30 a.m. Nutrition 
(annex bldg.) 

Wednesday, Oct. 20: 11:00 a.m. . 
Women's Exercise Class - Rec Center; 
11:30 a.m. Nutrition (annex bldg.); AARP 
Card Party 1:00 p.m.; 60 - plus Bus Shop- 
ping Assistance 1:30 - 4:00 p.m., Boulder 
City Only. 

SENIOR LAW PROJECT 

Richard Donaldson will be at the 
Senior Center on October 28th to take 
care of your legal problems. Call 293-3320 
for an appointment. 

AARP GENERAL MEETING 

AARP will hold their monthly general 
meeting on October 21st at 1:00 p.m. in 
the Senior Center. 

FOOT CARE CLINIC RETURNS!!! 

The Foot Care Clinic returns Thurs- 
day, October 21st. Call Senior Center for 
an appointment. 

BROWN BAG MEDICATION PROGRAM 

Bonnie Bryan willl present an educa- 
tional program concerning prescription 
and over the counter mediations on 
Thursday, October 28th at 1:00 p.m. in the 
SeniorCenter Annex. John Pilgrim, from 
Nevada Drugs will also be on hand to 
explain drug interaction. You are en- 
couraged to bring your "Brown bag" of 
Medications with you and to quii John^ 
Refreshments will be served. 

60 - PLUS BUS 

The JO - plus Bus willl be available 
again on Fridays for shopping assistance 
beginning Friday, October 15th. Hours 
will be the same as Wednesday's 1:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 

BOULDER CITY HIGH SCHOOL senior Susan Cummlngs placed first 
in Nevada in the 1982 Miriam Steel and Tempie Dalilgren Higli Scliool 
Gardeners Conservation Speecii contestCummings entered an eiglit 
minute taped speecii last February in ttie National Council of State 
Garden Clubs, Inc. A Hoe and Grow spoliesperson said Susan tliought 
she had not placed at all in the contest until she was notified of her 
Nevada victory in September. Cummings had to develop her speech on 
the contest theme: "Challenge of the SOs - Ecological Disaster or Plan- 
ned Growth?" : t 

Custom HsMng Rod Building  Course 
Roger Hall of the 

Boulder City Parks and 
Recreation Depart- 
ment has announced 
the addition of another 
course to their 1982 
Fall - Winter program. 
Hall said that the 
course will be of par- 
ticular interest to 
fisherman and women 
who desire to build 
theif owfi custom fish- 
ing rod. 
' The course will be in- 
structed by Dick Hens- 
ley of Bpulder City and 
will start with the basic 
selection of a fishing rod 
to the final finishing 

touches of the com- 
pleted custom rod The 
course will be held in 
two segments, the first 
meeting will be for a 
two hour period for the 
purpose of rod and 
component selection. 
There will be a four 
week delay while wait- 
ing for the material to 
be delivered. The final 
segment will be for a 
period of five weeks 
with meeting being 
held twice a week. 

Dick Hensley has 
been building custom 
fishing rods for more 
than 25 years and has 

been working very 
close with various 
manufactures, guides 
and fishermen for the 
development of better 
fishing equipment. 
Dick is currently de- 
veloping a rod specifi- 
cally designed for Lake 
Mead and Lake Powell. 
The rod will be field 
tested by Al Cieri. 

Those individuals 
requesting father in- 
formation are urged to 
call Roger Hall at 
293-2586. 
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J. RICK NEILSON D.D.S. 
announces the opening of his 

DENTAL PRACTICE 

Family Dentistry 
Hours — by Appointment 

Mondoy thru Thureday 2 p.m. - 8 p.m* 
Friday & Soturdoy 8 a.m. - 1 p.m. 

We 

-EMERGENCY SERVICE- 

handle most forms of insurance 

1150 Arizona   293-1437 
(Next to Nevada Drug) 

LOSE WEIGHT 
Gain self mastery and self respect. Lose weight, quiclily 

and easily without hunger. Ei^Joy your favorite foods whllie 

you lose, discover energy you  haven't had in years. - 

^. Eat whatever you lilie on your free days The 

DOCTOR HILL'S SLIMMING PLAN can cut your 

grocery bills in half, while Iceeping your 

^energy high. No starvation, no chemicals, 

Just natural wholesome foods   and 

supplements to help you y 

lose weight for 

OROCRNOW 

•••••••••• 

''The Joy of Slimming' 
by Dr. Christopher Hills 

^3.95 plus 3.00 iMiidiini I posto9s —^6.95 total! 

DAGMAR ENTERPRISES 
2233 Las Vegas Blvd.S. 
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Lee expected to add drive 
to SUSC golf team effort 

CEDAR Cnr-.The 
Southern Utah State 
College golf team will 
return three lettermen 
from last year's team 
that finished in a 
second place tie in the 
Rocky Mountain Ath- 
letic Conference, and 
third in the NAU 
District Seven champ- 
ionships last spring. 

One of those return- 
ing lettermen will be 
senior, Doug Lee, of 
Boulder City, Nevada. 

Lee was a standout 
athletedoring his days 
at Boulder City High 
School, earning two 
letters in each cross 
country, football, and 
basketball and four 
letters in golf. In 
addition, Lee was 
named all-state in 
both football and golf 
M a senior. 

Lee, according to 
coach Tom Klngsford, 
is expected to play an 

important role on this 
year's squad which 
"should be u good as 
any team we've had in 

• The 
began 

recent   vears. 
Thunderblrdi 

the 1982 fall season In 
big fashion, at the 
32-team Falcon Invit- 
ional, hosted by the 
Air Force Academy, at 
Colorado Springs, Col- 

orado. 
Doug Lee is the son 

of Dave and Emily 
Lee, 995 El Camino 
Way, Boulder City, 
Nevada. 
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Central 
Christian 
Cliurch 

MORNING WORSHIP 
*H:00 - 10:15 

BIBLE SCHOOL 

• 9:00 AM. 

EVENING WORSHIP 
• 6:00 /*..>/. 

YOUTH PROGRAMS 
• 6:im l\}l. & 7:00 HM. 

3415 S. MOJAVE ROAD 
Las Vegas. Nev. 

Robert L. Kroh 

MINISTRY FOR SINGLES 

OFFICE: 735-4004 
Senior Minister . 

V RESORT • MiUillMA MMM.^^^S^      ^^ 
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BDIGO 

jr        WIN UP TO 

$12,500.00 
'f ON ALL GAMES OF 

EVERY PARTY SESSION! 
DAIL? AT 1.30. 3:30. 7:00 & 9'^ PM 

NEW EXPANDED HOURS 
Qpn IM^ 9M AM UM) AM 

V    \/ 
» t 

HOLIDAY 
CASINO 

W* tt ^raud «o b> C*IM. THE WOMO $ FWenOUEST BWIGO PAAUW. CtrmntTW.MTWUflTritSAfiMMIor   
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)oat Dealers 
1983 MODELS ON DISPLAY 

• 12 Noon Fri.'til dark 
t 8 a.m. 'til dark Sat b Sun. 

The Boulder City Art Guid will presant 

ART SHOW featuring: watw colors b ols 
of dtsert landscapes etc. 

AUTHENTIC   \ LIVE MUSIC 
GERMAN FOOD \ ^^ ^M^" 
AND BEER^r^JliA AMERSK BAND^ 

or on tfie patio 12 noon 'til dosing %   Sal o Sun. 
on Fri. 8 a.m. 'til dosing on Sat b Sun.\ I'JIO P.M. • 

5:00 P.M. 
it Ramota control boat demonstration races will be continous 

Sat & Sua 
if' Sail Board demonitrations and lessons and sales by W 

-Have Wind Will TriveL" 3 

Nevada Marinurade AssociattonX 
PUyt.A^.i 

N.i..MiinfiWv«*t*.* 
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Off ^ ml 
By Carolyn D. Bishop 

I felt like a mother 
jird boosting her 
ledgling out ofthenest 
)n the day my eldest 
son moved into his own 
apartment. 

His apartment is a 
mother's dream. It is 
immaculate. As the say- 
ing goes, "You could eat 
off the floors." What's 
more, he pays all his 
own bills. ^Vith a boy 
like this. I was com- 
pletely unprepared for 
a crisis. His voice 
sounded serious on the 
day he called me. 

"Mom. could I move 
home for a couple of 
days?" 

"Of course, but why?" 
"Do you remember 

the crock pot you and 
Dad gave me for my 
birthday?" 

•Yes, but -" 
"Well. I decided to 

make a stew. You know, 
the kind you make?" 

"Yes, but what does 
that have to do with - ?" 

"I followed -your re- 
cipe to the letter. It cal- 
led for a clove of garlic. 
To tell you the truth. I 
didn't know what a 
clove of garlic was, so 1 
threw in the whole 
bunch. That was a bad 
mistake." 

"I can well imagine. 
But why are you moving 
home?" 

"I can't stay in this 
place. The smell ... I've 
opened all the windows 
but I think it's going to 
take a few days." 

He moved home for a 
week. I can't imagine 
why I never explained 
to any of my sons what a 
clove of garlic is. 

Seniors support Cannon 
WASHINGTON. 

D.C.-Senator Howard 
W. Cannon (D-Nev.) 
has received a Special 
Award from the Nat- 
ional Council of Senior 
Citizens (NCSC) for 
"his outstanding vot- 
ing record on Issues of 
concern to older 
people." 

The award was pre- 
sented by NCSC Pres- 
ident Jacob Clayman 
who praised Cannon 
for voting "pro-sen- 
ior" 93 percent of the 
time on NCSC's 1981- 
1982 Congressional 
evaluation. 

The evaluation is 
based on a legislator's 
votes regarding 15 
issues of most concern 
to senior citizens. The 
recent study dealt with 
such issues as Social 
Security. Medicare, 
food   stamps,   emer- 

gency fuel aid, and 
railroad retirement 
benefits. 

"NCSC   has   long 
counted Senator Cann- 
on an ally in our fight 
to secure a better life 
for older Americans," 
Qayman   said.   "His 
Congressional batting 
average   on   senior 
issues shows that be 
has consistently voted 
for legislation to bene- 
fit  the  elderly,   and 
against legislation that 
mil do them harm. 

"For his outstand- 
ing record as a genu- 
ine friend of Ameri- 
ca's elderly, we ar^ 
proud to give him this 
award." 

NCSC is a non-pro* 
fit, non-partisan org- 
anization representing 
some four milliim old- 
er Americans through- 
out the United States. 

Reid issues 
crime position 

Calling crime "a 
human bragedy unfold- 
ing in our streets, 
schools, parks, and 
honres." Southern 
Nevada congressional 
candidate Harry Reid 
issued a position paper 
on the crime problem 
Monday. 

The former lieuten- 
ant governor QUtUned 
seven points in his 
paper, including a plan 
to crack down on illegal 
drugs as well as a 
change in the insanity 
plea- 

"gince I declared my 
caididacy in May." 
Reid said, "we have . 
canvassed the homes of 
20.000 registered vot- 
ers. One of the two is- 
sues these voters are 
most concerned about 
is crime." 

Reid has experience 
as a lawyer and pro- 

secutor. He worked as a 
policeman while at- 
tending law school in 
Washington. D.C. He 
proseciJted cases as the 
city attorney for Hen- 
derson, he represented 
the Las Vegas Police 
Department, the Clark 
County Sheriffs De- 
partment, and the 
North Las Vegas Police 
Department for a 
number of years. He's 
been a defense attor- 
ney for over two de- 
cades representing 
people charged with 
misdemeanor and 
felony crimes. 

"I know punishitient 
is only good when it is 
certain." Reid said. 
"We need to give law 
enforcement the man- 
power and tools to pro- 
secute and detain those 
who break the law." 

Most ExGiig 
RaceandSiiorts 
BookDi 

WAGERING 
ON 
ALL MAJOR 
TRACKS 
ANaSPORTS 
EVENTS 
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Don't Settle For a Lx)w Interest or 
No Interest Bank Checking Account 

Move l^ To 
Nevada Savings - Home Savings 

CHECKING 
CASH MANAGEMENT PLAN 

^ 

F^s Mor^ than Most 
Money Market Funds 

Switch from an old-fashioned bank-checking account to 

Super-Interest Checking. You'll profit from it! 
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EFFECTIVE .YIELD 

0 
Annuatizad yiekj is for companson only It assumes interest 
remains at a consiani rate 

TODAY 8 RATE 

9^00% 
Errective from 10-13-82 to 10-lft^ 

Rate applies to t)alance over $2 500 This rate expounds 
daily and fluctuates with the money market 

Pays Super High 
Money Market Fund Interest 
Now.. earn far rrHxe interest than paid by regular b»ank 
checking accounts and nriost money market funds. You 
can start your plan with a deposit of $2,500 or more. 
>(bur daily balance over $2,500 is "swept" into your 
Cash Management Plan to earn high money market 
interest compounded daily. Ybur balance under $2,500 
earns 5)4% interest compounded daily. 

Now, Get Real 
Checking Convenience 

'Unlike money market funds, you can write as many 
checks as you want—in any amount-whenever you 
want. Unlike money market funds, you don't deal with 
a Ipng-distance phone number or an gdvertising 
coupon; our nearest office or our local phone number 
Is always available to serve you. 

If s Simple, It's Safe, It's Profitable 
Now—get all the advantages offered by money market funds-plus—real checking 

convenience and easy access to your funds. Move your low-interest or no-interest bank checking 
_1 account -a your money market funds to Super Interest Checking today! 

Of lntefOSt...This account requires an initial deposit of $2,500 or more. No minimunn balance thereafter 
is required and there is no management fee. Your checking balance up to $2,500 is insured by the Federal 
* Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation. Your balance over $2,500 is not a savings account or deposit 
and is not insured by PSLIC but is secured byobligations of the U.S. Government and U.S. Govemment agencies. 

Why Take Less? MoveUpTb 
Big, Safe, Friendly loday! 

NEVADA'S LARGEST 

NEVADA SAVINGS HOME SAVINGS 
"•ANO LOAN *-»»OCl*"ON* 

(702) 385-2222 (702) 733-6161 

Now... Joined Together to Help Build a Better Nevada 
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NOW SMITH'S SUARANTEES f HE 
EVERYDAY LOWEST OSDA CHOICE 

BEEF PRN:ES IN IAS VE6AS! 
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22 E. OAKEY 
ATUtVIQAtlLVD. 

Ut VIOAt 
O^INMHOUM 

232N.aOMEt 
ATnllMOMT 
LAIVfOAt 

ONtMMHOUnt 

3621 MARYLAND 
AT TWAIN 

LAI VMAS 
O^N 14 HOUR* 

2021 CIVIC CTR. 
NIANLAKIMtAO 

LMVMAt 
0#IMM1<0W« 

874 N. EA2TERN 
ATtONANZA 
LAt VIOAt 

0#IN 34 HOURI 

390 N. NELLIS 
ATlTtWART 
LAI VI0A4 

OMNMNOVAO 

1941 N. DECATUR 
ATLAKCMIAD 

LAI VIOAI 
O^f N 24 HOUR! 

•50 S. RANG HO 
AT CHARUITON 

LAI ViOAl 
OMN U NOURI 

3492 8. JONES 
AT MRINO MOUNTAIN 

LAI Vf OAI 
Onn 24 HOURI 

3790 FLAMINGO 
ATIANDNIU 
Ul VIOAI 

OPiNMtlOURI 

4262 8. EA8TERN 
ATTROmCANA 

LAI VIOAI 
OMN 14 HOURI 

6119W.TR0PICANA 
ATJONU 

LAI VIOAI 
QI^N>4flOURI 

3930 W.SAHARA 
AT VALLEY VIEW 
WONOERWORLD 
OPEN 34 NOURI 

2710 N.QREEN VALLEY 
AT lUNIET 

HENDERION 
OPEN 7 AM TO MIDNtOHT 

4210B.TRORtCANA 
ATNELLII 

LAIVEQAO 
OKN34NOUII« 

MOSTSTOKS 
OPEN 

24 HOUBS 
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Off ^ ml 
By Carolyn D. Bishop 

I felt like a mother 
jird boosting her 
ledgling out ofthenest 
)n the day my eldest 
son moved into his own 
apartment. 

His apartment is a 
mother's dream. It is 
immaculate. As the say- 
ing goes, "You could eat 
off the floors." What's 
more, he pays all his 
own bills. ^Vith a boy 
like this. I was com- 
pletely unprepared for 
a crisis. His voice 
sounded serious on the 
day he called me. 

"Mom. could I move 
home for a couple of 
days?" 

"Of course, but why?" 
"Do you remember 

the crock pot you and 
Dad gave me for my 
birthday?" 

•Yes, but -" 
"Well. I decided to 

make a stew. You know, 
the kind you make?" 

"Yes, but what does 
that have to do with - ?" 

"I followed -your re- 
cipe to the letter. It cal- 
led for a clove of garlic. 
To tell you the truth. I 
didn't know what a 
clove of garlic was, so 1 
threw in the whole 
bunch. That was a bad 
mistake." 

"I can well imagine. 
But why are you moving 
home?" 

"I can't stay in this 
place. The smell ... I've 
opened all the windows 
but I think it's going to 
take a few days." 

He moved home for a 
week. I can't imagine 
why I never explained 
to any of my sons what a 
clove of garlic is. 

Seniors support Cannon 
WASHINGTON. 

D.C.-Senator Howard 
W. Cannon (D-Nev.) 
has received a Special 
Award from the Nat- 
ional Council of Senior 
Citizens (NCSC) for 
"his outstanding vot- 
ing record on Issues of 
concern to older 
people." 

The award was pre- 
sented by NCSC Pres- 
ident Jacob Clayman 
who praised Cannon 
for voting "pro-sen- 
ior" 93 percent of the 
time on NCSC's 1981- 
1982 Congressional 
evaluation. 

The evaluation is 
based on a legislator's 
votes regarding 15 
issues of most concern 
to senior citizens. The 
recent study dealt with 
such issues as Social 
Security. Medicare, 
food   stamps,   emer- 

gency fuel aid, and 
railroad retirement 
benefits. 

"NCSC   has   long 
counted Senator Cann- 
on an ally in our fight 
to secure a better life 
for older Americans," 
Qayman   said.   "His 
Congressional batting 
average   on   senior 
issues shows that be 
has consistently voted 
for legislation to bene- 
fit  the  elderly,   and 
against legislation that 
mil do them harm. 

"For his outstand- 
ing record as a genu- 
ine friend of Ameri- 
ca's elderly, we ar^ 
proud to give him this 
award." 

NCSC is a non-pro* 
fit, non-partisan org- 
anization representing 
some four milliim old- 
er Americans through- 
out the United States. 

Reid issues 
crime position 

Calling crime "a 
human bragedy unfold- 
ing in our streets, 
schools, parks, and 
honres." Southern 
Nevada congressional 
candidate Harry Reid 
issued a position paper 
on the crime problem 
Monday. 

The former lieuten- 
ant governor QUtUned 
seven points in his 
paper, including a plan 
to crack down on illegal 
drugs as well as a 
change in the insanity 
plea- 

"gince I declared my 
caididacy in May." 
Reid said, "we have . 
canvassed the homes of 
20.000 registered vot- 
ers. One of the two is- 
sues these voters are 
most concerned about 
is crime." 

Reid has experience 
as a lawyer and pro- 

secutor. He worked as a 
policeman while at- 
tending law school in 
Washington. D.C. He 
proseciJted cases as the 
city attorney for Hen- 
derson, he represented 
the Las Vegas Police 
Department, the Clark 
County Sheriffs De- 
partment, and the 
North Las Vegas Police 
Department for a 
number of years. He's 
been a defense attor- 
ney for over two de- 
cades representing 
people charged with 
misdemeanor and 
felony crimes. 

"I know punishitient 
is only good when it is 
certain." Reid said. 
"We need to give law 
enforcement the man- 
power and tools to pro- 
secute and detain those 
who break the law." 

Most ExGiig 
RaceandSiiorts 
BookDi 

WAGERING 
ON 
ALL MAJOR 
TRACKS 
ANaSPORTS 
EVENTS 
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Don't Settle For a Lx)w Interest or 
No Interest Bank Checking Account 

Move l^ To 
Nevada Savings - Home Savings 

CHECKING 
CASH MANAGEMENT PLAN 

^ 

F^s Mor^ than Most 
Money Market Funds 

Switch from an old-fashioned bank-checking account to 

Super-Interest Checking. You'll profit from it! 
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EFFECTIVE .YIELD 

0 
Annuatizad yiekj is for companson only It assumes interest 
remains at a consiani rate 

TODAY 8 RATE 

9^00% 
Errective from 10-13-82 to 10-lft^ 

Rate applies to t)alance over $2 500 This rate expounds 
daily and fluctuates with the money market 

Pays Super High 
Money Market Fund Interest 
Now.. earn far rrHxe interest than paid by regular b»ank 
checking accounts and nriost money market funds. You 
can start your plan with a deposit of $2,500 or more. 
>(bur daily balance over $2,500 is "swept" into your 
Cash Management Plan to earn high money market 
interest compounded daily. Ybur balance under $2,500 
earns 5)4% interest compounded daily. 

Now, Get Real 
Checking Convenience 

'Unlike money market funds, you can write as many 
checks as you want—in any amount-whenever you 
want. Unlike money market funds, you don't deal with 
a Ipng-distance phone number or an gdvertising 
coupon; our nearest office or our local phone number 
Is always available to serve you. 

If s Simple, It's Safe, It's Profitable 
Now—get all the advantages offered by money market funds-plus—real checking 

convenience and easy access to your funds. Move your low-interest or no-interest bank checking 
_1 account -a your money market funds to Super Interest Checking today! 

Of lntefOSt...This account requires an initial deposit of $2,500 or more. No minimunn balance thereafter 
is required and there is no management fee. Your checking balance up to $2,500 is insured by the Federal 
* Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation. Your balance over $2,500 is not a savings account or deposit 
and is not insured by PSLIC but is secured byobligations of the U.S. Government and U.S. Govemment agencies. 

Why Take Less? MoveUpTb 
Big, Safe, Friendly loday! 

NEVADA'S LARGEST 

NEVADA SAVINGS HOME SAVINGS 
"•ANO LOAN *-»»OCl*"ON* 

(702) 385-2222 (702) 733-6161 

Now... Joined Together to Help Build a Better Nevada 
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RRIG99 ARK KFFKGTIVK THUR9DAY, 0CT09KR 14,THRU WKDMK90AY, OGT09KR 90, 1999•UMIT RIQHT9 ARK RK9KRVKO 

22 E. OAKEY 
ATUtVIQAtlLVD. 

Ut VIOAt 
O^INMHOUM 

232N.aOMEt 
ATnllMOMT 
LAIVfOAt 

ONtMMHOUnt 

3621 MARYLAND 
AT TWAIN 

LAI VMAS 
O^N 14 HOUR* 

2021 CIVIC CTR. 
NIANLAKIMtAO 

LMVMAt 
0#IMM1<0W« 

874 N. EA2TERN 
ATtONANZA 
LAt VIOAt 

0#IN 34 HOURI 

390 N. NELLIS 
ATlTtWART 
LAI VI0A4 

OMNMNOVAO 

1941 N. DECATUR 
ATLAKCMIAD 

LAI VIOAI 
O^f N 24 HOUR! 

•50 S. RANG HO 
AT CHARUITON 

LAI ViOAl 
OMN U NOURI 

3492 8. JONES 
AT MRINO MOUNTAIN 

LAI Vf OAI 
Onn 24 HOURI 

3790 FLAMINGO 
ATIANDNIU 
Ul VIOAI 

OPiNMtlOURI 

4262 8. EA8TERN 
ATTROmCANA 

LAI VIOAI 
OMN 14 HOURI 

6119W.TR0PICANA 
ATJONU 

LAI VIOAI 
QI^N>4flOURI 

3930 W.SAHARA 
AT VALLEY VIEW 
WONOERWORLD 
OPEN 34 NOURI 

2710 N.QREEN VALLEY 
AT lUNIET 

HENDERION 
OPEN 7 AM TO MIDNtOHT 

4210B.TRORtCANA 
ATNELLII 

LAIVEQAO 
OKN34NOUII« 

MOSTSTOKS 
OPEN 

24 HOUBS 
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LASVE8AS 

BONELESS 
LONDON BROIL 

USOA CHOICE BEEF • THICK CUT ROUND 

WHOLE 
FRYER LEGS 

CHICKEN 

CORNED BEEF 
BRISKET 

THE RUl McCOY • POINT CUT 

LEAN 
GROUND BEEF 

ALWAYS FREIH 

>>v-" 

BOTTOM ROUND 
USO* CHOICE BEEF STEAK, TENOEMKED .. 

CUBE STEAKS 
UEO* CHOICE SIEF. •ONELESt  

1" 
^6. 

SPENCER STEAKS W 
U*0* CHOICE BEEr, BONEUM RIB iVI IB. ^ 

COUNTRY LINKS 049 
MO*MEt   XM.   ^ 

CORNED BEEF iat 
THE NIAl MoCOV, BNIBKtT. FLAT CUT tB I 

MIDGET LINKS 049 
HOIIMBt IB.   " 

HILLSHIREFARM 
BMOKID SAUtAOl ,. 

POLSKAKIELBASA 
HILIBHIM FARM, SAUBAOE    

..LB. " 

..IB. " 

SMIRNOFF 
VODKA 

SO-PROOF  •1.75-IJR.BTl. 

UMir 1, 
PLMAMt 

NORTH COAST 
WINES 

790-MLRTL. 

CAiiiiNrr 
MUVI6N0N 
PINOT NOW 

CNENIN 
lUNC 

nUNCM 215 

GALLO 
VARIETALS 

WINES 0 1.5-LTR.ITL 

CHENIN 
BLANC 

VINROSr 
FRENCH 

COLOMBARD 

ST. PAULI 
GIRL BEER 

IMPOIinD«12-0LBTL 

COKE, TAB 
OR SPRITE 

f^2-lTR. STL 

VIENNA 
SAUSAGE 

Ui8rS«5-OZ.CAN 

GORTON'S 
CLAMS 

MINCED • CHOPPED • BVi-OZ. CAN 

FRITOS 
CORN CHIPS 

UII*lWIITt«l«.MW 

-——ilSi ( 

ru-ML 5" 

COLD DUCK A99 
CHRIBTIAM BMOI TI».|iL " 

SEAGRAM'S 7-CROWN 
BLEHOED WHIEKEV. »0-»HOOF 

CHAMPAGNE 
CMRIITIAM B«0«., EXTRA DRY. MNR ...Ttn-Ul. 

/^H PIESPORTER WINE 
JOHANNAI tOBERTB. BRATUBC. MtCMlB  

ANCIENT AGE i09S 
•TRAWMT BOURBON _ _ I.TB-ITIL    • " 

CUTTY SARK SCOTCH       Q9S 
MRORTIO WMIBRY. BB-MOOr _   n»41L ^ 

CRACKER JACKS 
1-0«. BOI  

PLANTERS SNACKS 
ABSonno, i-T ex. CM ~... 

PAPER PLATES 
•T. Rf OIS. RHO. 0» IS  

5189* 
89* 
1" 

JOLLY RANCHER CANDY   2>*1 
*BMMTBO.I-«(.Ma _ ...^  •«      • 

 .31*1 
- 1" 

SMACK RAMEN 
»0I. RNO. ABST * 

COFFEE MATE 
CARNATION, 1B-M. JAR  

4I10E.TROPICANA 
AT NELLIS 
USVEQAS 

OMN14 HOURS 
411-1142 

232 N. J0NC8 
AT FRiMONT 
LAtVIOAS 

OPIN 84 HOURS 
170-11 rt 

3021 CIVIC CTR. 
NiAN LAKE MIAD 

US VIQAa 
0HN>4H0URk 

S4I-9370 

3MN.NILU8 
AT ariWART 
lAtVIOAt 

OMM14 HOURS 
4Sa-471S 

•so 8. RANCHO 
ATCHARLItTON 

LAIVIOAt 
OMNHHOUMS 

S70.94M 

3710 FLAMINGO 
AT SANDHILL 
LAt VIOAS 

OflNt4 HOURS 
4l1-tt«« 

611SW.TR0PICANA 
ATJONIt 
Ul VIOAS 

eMHa4H0URI 
i/1-M04 

iMlN.DeCATUR 
ATUKIMIAO 

LAI VIQAI 
OMNMHOUM 

STEWING 
BEEF 

QUARTERED 
PORK LOIN 

SLICED 

WILSON 
BACON 
SLICED •12-0Z.PK6. 

LIVER 
SLICED 

PACIFIC RED SNAPPER f 
FRCBH f lUETB "• 

GORTON'S FISHSTICKS        i 
CRUNCHV.ia-OZ.RKa " 

89 

99 

COCKTAIL SHRIMP 
COOKED AND RIILEO.E-OZ.RKa  

CHILI BURRITOS 
LITTlEMAN.t-OI.RKO  

3" 
39^ 

WESTERN OYSTERS 
B-OZ. J«« -  

CORN DOGS 
UTTU JUAN, tO'<-OZ. PNO..... 

469 

429 

SNOW CRAB CLUSTERS      3S9 
•KWAMUL         ^  LB    ^^ aAVORPM. LB. 

TURBOT FILLETS O 
FROZEN. TRAY RACK L*  ^ 

49 

IMPERIAL 
lARGARINE 

RE6ULAR 
UARHRS f LB. CTN. 
SAVK50* 

WITHCWPOM 
AMD 5.00 

PUHCHAMK 

GLAD 
TRASH BAGS 

iOX0F30«INCLS.5O*0fF 

BETTY CROCKER 
CAKE MIXES 
ASSORTED • LAYERS • RES. Sa BOX 

SUNNY 
DELIGHT 

DA CITRUS PUNCH • 64-OL ilLL 

FRISKIES 
BUFFET 

CAT FOOD • ASSORTED • 6«/HIL CAN 

SI 

CORONET 
FACIAL TISSUE 

B0XOF15O 

i2tl 
FRESH 
START 

»mmr» coupon •13' 

GOLD MEDAL 
FLOUR 

RE6UUR • UNBLEACHED • 8-LB. BAG 

iKmffiJQj 
irrrw (.oo ^WUCIMSI • nctuwwo 

tiouoR, roBAcco, riwiD MILK • umir i 
fTCM AWO t COUPON P«R CUBTOAIBM 

OCrOMR f4-tO, «B«t 

rJ 

• 34VHIZ.«INCLS.38*0FF 

I 

RTS FROSTINGS 
MTTV CROCKiR. ASBOHTBD. HH-OI. C AM. 1 19 COME A GET IT 

ORV 000 rOOO, 4MA. MO  

CHOW MEIN 2^* 
CHUN KINO. ABBO«TED.4I-OZ. CAM - -  ^ 

SOY SAUCE KAt 
e-.tmiM mutA au%9 STt. _ ^^   • CHUN KINO, 9-OI.BTL. 

CHOW MEIN NOODLES    76* 
CNUNKIMO.I-OZ.CAN •   ^ 

BEAN SPROUTS AQc 
eyuu KiMO. ttjo. CAM ^^ ^^ 

GLAD WRAP 
MMT. MOU «tTN KMT. MMW*   

CUP A' RAMEN 
•MACK. Wnr. CMtCKIN, iNRIMP, tS-OS. MCO 

CHUN RHia 1B-0Z. CAN.. 

99* 
39* 

VEQETABLES QA* 
emiM •Mia.eHiHaaa. M-OI. CAM .^ ^* 

$miTM'9 eOUPOM 

,  IMPERIAL 
MARGARINE 

REGULAR QUARTERS • 1-LB. CTN. 

m 

mmt 9.00 MWCMABB • orcitfONM 
uowoM, roMcco, fuiio miiM • umr« 
mm AMD « COMMON MR CVBTOMM 

OCrOOBM 14-tO, fOBI 

ONMN KIMO* CMMUS* tO'^l. C AN. 

22E.OAKEY 
LAS VIOAS BLVD. 

LA8VE0AS 
OPEN 24 HOURS 

3S5-H11 

3611 MAflYLAND 
AT TWAIN 

'     LAIVIOAS 
OPIN 14 N0UM8 

rss-iMS 

S74N.IAtTtRN 
AT BONANZA 
LASVIOAI 

OPIN 14 HOUR! 
Mt-«4S4 

4H2 8. RASTIRN 
ATTNOmCANA 

LAIVIOAI 
0PINt4H0UM 

4M-nii 

3B30W. SAHARA 
ATVALUVVIIW 
WONDWWOIILD 
OPINMHOUNB 

•714S0S 

34518. JONES 
AT IPMINO MOUNTAIN 

Ul VIOAI 
OPINS4HOUN8 

•rs-0400 

2710 N.QREEN VALLEY 
AT SUNIIT 
HINOIMON 

OPEN 7AM-MIDNI0HT 
491-04M 

WE WELCOME 
FOOD STAMP 

SHOPPERS 
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-——ilSi ( 
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Motorists can lialce 
advantage of free gas 
economy tests for their 
can when the Com- 
munity Gas Savers 
Program of the Califor- 
nia State Automobile 
Association (CSAA) 
will be in Las Vegas at 
local shopping centers, 
Tuesday through Fri- 
day, October 19 to Oc- 
tober 22. 

A bright yellow van 
belonging to the AAA- 
affiliated auto club will 
be operating at The 
Meadows Shopping 
Center, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, and at The 
Boulevard Mall. 

Free gas economy tests in Las Vegas, October 19-22 
Thursday and Friday. 
Operating times are 9 
am to 5 p m. all four 
days. The van will have 
a banner above it proc- 
lain)ing "Free Gas 
Economy Test." 

Motorists can drive 
up to the Community 
Gas Savers Van on a 
first-come, first-served 
basis, where the CSAA' 
technicians will per- 
form a simple three- 
minute exhaust 
analysis. The CSAA 
personnel will also 
provide motorists with 
an explanation of the 
test results and litera- 
ture on improving fuel 

economy. AAA mem- 
bership is NOT re- 
quired. 

The Community Gas 
Savers Program (CGSP) 
will be located in the 
"red lot" of The 
Meadows parking area, 
in the center of the 
Meadows Lane side of 
the complex, on Oc- 
tober 19 and 20. The 
same van will be in the 
South parking lot of 
The Boulevard on Oc- 
tober 21 and 22, toward 
the west side, visible 
from Maryland Park- 
way. 

In the actual testing, 
the two gases examined 

are carbon monoxide 
(CO) and hydrocarbon 
(HC). The levels of 
these gases can help 
determine what ad- 
justments or repair can 
be made to improve a 
car's fuel efficiency. A 
high CO reading at idle 
speed, for example, 
often indicates too rich 
a mixture of fuel to air 
in the carburetor. In 
this case, a simple car- 
buretor adjustment, 
modest in cost, is often 
all that is needed to 
correct the situation 
and improve fuel 
economy. CSAA does 
not make any repairs or 

CRISP 
CELERY 

FMSH TENDa STALKS 

IIED DELICIOUS 
APPLES 

FHOM THi NORTHWEST 

FRESH DOLE 
MUSHROOMS 

0-OZ.CTII. 

GREEN 
CUCUMBERS 

QREAT FOR SALADS 

SEEDLESS 
GRAPES 
SWEET JUICY lUNCNES 

FRESH 
CARROTS 

CRISP • TOPS OFF 

LARGE RED 
TOMATOES 

RED 
YAMS 

FIRM 

ORANGE JUICE 
FM«H, tMITM't, VOAL. ITL  

31 « 

Meet the candidates nights 
planned for libraries 

The Clark County Library 
District, the League of 
Women Voters and the 
American Association of 
University Women will co- 
sponsor "Meet the Candi- 
dates Nights" at the Char- 
leston Heights, Sunrise and 
Flamingo Libraries. 

The flrst candidate forum 
will be held on (Thursday) 
October 14 at 7 p.m. in the 
auditorium at the Charles- 
ton Heights Library, 800 
Brush Street. All district 
court Judge, county^ommis- 
sion, school tru>1fee, state 

senate and assembly candi- 
dates have been invited to 
participate in these three 
programs. According to 
Margaret Quinn, president 
of the League, and forum 
moderator, "the programs 
have been planned so that 
the candidates will speak at 
the library closest to their 
districts." 

The second candidate 
forum will be held at the 
Sunrise Library, 1000 N. 
Nellis, on (Monday) October 
18 at 7 p.m. with the third 
and final program to be held 

at the Flamingo Library, 
1401 E. Flamingo Road, on 
(Thursday) October 28 at 7 
p.m. 

Quinn also indicated that 
each candidate will have 
approximately three mi- 
nutes to make a brief state- 
ment on issues of interest to 
their constituents. 

For further information 
about the candidate forums, 
calU the participating lib- 
raries at Charleston 
Heights, 878-3682, Sunrise, 
453-1104, or Flamingo, 
733-7810. 

LB. 
 _iSB*    FRUIT SNACK OjSi      SUN GIANT RAISINS _13»      GOLDEN RAISINS  ^ A99 

 .i.........M.«.~.   • oRocsN'acHotca.i^s.Mia.  ^^"     ' NATOHAL.ia-oz.lox , ..,Z^.~.".   • SUNOIANT,I2-OZ.«OX .*.V,..(;..i......    ' 
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MONEYDEW 
MELONS 

SWEET 
JUICY 
WHOLE 
MELON 

SMITH'S PLANT AND FLOWKR BOUTIQUK 

HOUSE PLANTS -129    GARDEN MUMS        129     POTHOS 
ASSORTED. 4-INCH SIZE POT      i ASSORTED COLORS. 4-INCH SIZE POT  I OR MARBLE QUEEN, S INCH POT a SAUCER 

29d     KALANCHOES 098 
ASSORTED COLORS, COMPACT, 6-INCH SIZE .. W 

S!?!PzF-?r P'-^'^TS     7"  SSH'PA';^^"-        3"   SCHEFFLERA       OSB   DIEFFENBACHIA     OSS S-INCH SIZE POT      ff 6-INCH SIZE POT  %# 6-INCH SIZE POT  W PERFECTA, 6.INCH SIZE POT  V 

DELICATESSEN DELICATESSEN 

BORDEN 
SINGLES 

DELICATESSEN SERVICE DELI 

•""w 

AMIBICAN •CHEE8E FOOD • 12-OZ. PNB. 

COTTO SALAMI 
OtCAN M«riM, (.OZ. MO. 

PICKLE a PIMENTO LOAF   129 
OtCAN M«YIII.*-OZ. MO     I 

KRAFT JACK 
CHEESE 

MONTEIIEY oSELECT-A-SIZEPKa. 

CHOPPED HAM'rv*:?'^'^    1S9       QALLO SALAME O 
0(C«R MAYIH, 1.01. MO     • . ITAUAN, ••OZ.-CHUi  • 

BLEU CHEESE 143 
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Nevada ^li 
several rotorful per- 
sonalities of the past 
are featured in this 
fall's Nevada Magazine. 

Walter Scott, best 
known as Death Valley 
Scotty, is one of the 
memorable characters 
portrayed in the 
magazine's October 
1982 issue. "He was « 
symbol of his era, flam- 
boyant, cocky and dar- 
ing," writes Jason 
Rubinsteen of Scotty, 
who seesawed fre- 
quently between 
wealth and poverty de- 
pending on investors' 
interest in his famous 

Hi^rical features in new issue 
istory and \ but unseen "mine." iH    his down-home encoun-    Earl. 

the peak of his career, 
1025, construction 
began on the Spanish- 
style mansion known as 
Scotty's Castle, now a 
favorite tourist attrac- 
tion in Death Valley. 
The Amargosa Opera 
House, a more recent 
Death Valley land- 
mark, is featured in the 
issue. 

The late, great U.S. 
Senator Pat McCarran 
also could be as roguish 
as he was benevolent. 
Award-winning west- 
ern author Harry E^ 
Webb, a former Elko 
County rancher, recalls 

Congregation chooses 
favorite 

ters with Nevada's most 
powerful politician. 

The new issue pres- 
ents the life and work of 
frontier photographer 
Timothy O'Sullivan. 
who joined Clarence 
King's 40th Parallel 
Survey in 1867. During a 
two-year trek through 
the Great Basin, 
O'Sullivan visited 
Pyramid Lake, the 
Truckee Meadows, Vir- 
ginia City and other 
areas while recording 
the rugged splendor of 
19th-century Nevada. A 
selection of his 
pioneering photo- 
graphs are shown with 
stories by Joyce Hahn 
and    Reno's   Phillip 

Other features cover 
more modern wonders 
"Living It Up: Casino 
Holiday Guide" tells 
showgoers and gamb- 
lers about the special 
deals available at the 
state's resorts. "A' 
Weekend in Shangri- 
La" descril>e8 the exp- 
loits of a Midwestern 
pilgrim staying at a 
Nevada casino' for the 
first time, with an ac- 
count of his adaptation 
to paradise. 

"The October issue, 
which includes its 
comprehensive, 
bimonthly Calendar of 
Events and Show 
Guide, is available on 
newsstands every- 
where. 

"JFavorite Hymns are 
'on the agenda for the 
congregation of the 
Southside Christian 
Church this Sunday. 
The worshippers will 
be able to choose the 
hymns they wish to sing 
during the musical por- 
tion of the service. 

Pastor Joel Rivers 
will be sharing the 
sermon, "Rescued by 
Prayer" at the 930 a.m. 
inspiration moment of 
the hour long service. 

The all church pot- 
luck for the members 
and friends will be held 
on October 30 after 
morning worship fol- 
lowing a Family Forum 
time as the congrega- 
tion reviews its first 
year of operation and 
makes plans for the 
new years of oppor- 
tunities of service. 

hymns 
The Southside Chris- 

tian Church is cur- 
rently meeting in the 
Paradise Valley Chapel 
at 6200 S. Eastern Ave. 
between Russell and 
Sunset Rd., at the 
corner of Patrick Lane. 

For information 
about this conservative 
Bible church, please 
call Pastor Joel at the 
church ofTice 458-2731. 
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adjustments. Each 
motorist will receive a 
copy of his or hA car's 
test results, which can 
be taken to any 
mechanic if repairs are 
recommended. 

The purpose of the 
Community Gas Savers 
Program is to help re- 
duce unnecessary 
gasoline consumption 
by in(prming motorists 
of engine malfunctions 

Dave Brown 
at Vegas 
Valley Church 

The Sunday morn- 
ing 10.00 a.m. worship 
message will be pre- 
sented by Dave 
Brown, Minister of 
Vegas Valley Christian 
Church. The message 
is entitled "The 
Mature View Of Life" 
from Phil. 3:15-16. 
The very talented 
church choir, under 
the direction of Susan 
Lespe ranee, will sing 
"Eternal Life, Abun- 
dant Life" during the 
special music portion 
of the program. 

The family hour at 
6.00 p m., Sunday 
evening features an 
expanded praise & 
song service. Lord's 
Supper and a message 
by the Pastor, "A 
Christian's Example" 
(Phil. 3:17). A separ- 
ate youth program and 
children's choir meets 
following the song 
service. 

Vegas Valley Christ- 
ian Qiurch is on the 
comer of Rawhide and 
Mountain Vista bet- 
ween Tropiciana and 
Russell Road in South- 
East Las Vegas. The 
congregation invites 
all to join them in 
worship. 

that affect fuel 
economy. The program 
does not give a specific 

mileS'pergallon read 
out Instead, the CGSP 
gives a more meanins- 

ful evaluation of the 
engine's gas use effi- 
ciency. 

-   "• 
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Motorists can lialce 
advantage of free gas 
economy tests for their 
can when the Com- 
munity Gas Savers 
Program of the Califor- 
nia State Automobile 
Association (CSAA) 
will be in Las Vegas at 
local shopping centers, 
Tuesday through Fri- 
day, October 19 to Oc- 
tober 22. 

A bright yellow van 
belonging to the AAA- 
affiliated auto club will 
be operating at The 
Meadows Shopping 
Center, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, and at The 
Boulevard Mall. 

Free gas economy tests in Las Vegas, October 19-22 
Thursday and Friday. 
Operating times are 9 
am to 5 p m. all four 
days. The van will have 
a banner above it proc- 
lain)ing "Free Gas 
Economy Test." 

Motorists can drive 
up to the Community 
Gas Savers Van on a 
first-come, first-served 
basis, where the CSAA' 
technicians will per- 
form a simple three- 
minute exhaust 
analysis. The CSAA 
personnel will also 
provide motorists with 
an explanation of the 
test results and litera- 
ture on improving fuel 

economy. AAA mem- 
bership is NOT re- 
quired. 

The Community Gas 
Savers Program (CGSP) 
will be located in the 
"red lot" of The 
Meadows parking area, 
in the center of the 
Meadows Lane side of 
the complex, on Oc- 
tober 19 and 20. The 
same van will be in the 
South parking lot of 
The Boulevard on Oc- 
tober 21 and 22, toward 
the west side, visible 
from Maryland Park- 
way. 

In the actual testing, 
the two gases examined 

are carbon monoxide 
(CO) and hydrocarbon 
(HC). The levels of 
these gases can help 
determine what ad- 
justments or repair can 
be made to improve a 
car's fuel efficiency. A 
high CO reading at idle 
speed, for example, 
often indicates too rich 
a mixture of fuel to air 
in the carburetor. In 
this case, a simple car- 
buretor adjustment, 
modest in cost, is often 
all that is needed to 
correct the situation 
and improve fuel 
economy. CSAA does 
not make any repairs or 
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Meet the candidates nights 
planned for libraries 

The Clark County Library 
District, the League of 
Women Voters and the 
American Association of 
University Women will co- 
sponsor "Meet the Candi- 
dates Nights" at the Char- 
leston Heights, Sunrise and 
Flamingo Libraries. 

The flrst candidate forum 
will be held on (Thursday) 
October 14 at 7 p.m. in the 
auditorium at the Charles- 
ton Heights Library, 800 
Brush Street. All district 
court Judge, county^ommis- 
sion, school tru>1fee, state 

senate and assembly candi- 
dates have been invited to 
participate in these three 
programs. According to 
Margaret Quinn, president 
of the League, and forum 
moderator, "the programs 
have been planned so that 
the candidates will speak at 
the library closest to their 
districts." 

The second candidate 
forum will be held at the 
Sunrise Library, 1000 N. 
Nellis, on (Monday) October 
18 at 7 p.m. with the third 
and final program to be held 

at the Flamingo Library, 
1401 E. Flamingo Road, on 
(Thursday) October 28 at 7 
p.m. 

Quinn also indicated that 
each candidate will have 
approximately three mi- 
nutes to make a brief state- 
ment on issues of interest to 
their constituents. 

For further information 
about the candidate forums, 
calU the participating lib- 
raries at Charleston 
Heights, 878-3682, Sunrise, 
453-1104, or Flamingo, 
733-7810. 
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Nevada ^li 
several rotorful per- 
sonalities of the past 
are featured in this 
fall's Nevada Magazine. 

Walter Scott, best 
known as Death Valley 
Scotty, is one of the 
memorable characters 
portrayed in the 
magazine's October 
1982 issue. "He was « 
symbol of his era, flam- 
boyant, cocky and dar- 
ing," writes Jason 
Rubinsteen of Scotty, 
who seesawed fre- 
quently between 
wealth and poverty de- 
pending on investors' 
interest in his famous 

Hi^rical features in new issue 
istory and \ but unseen "mine." iH    his down-home encoun-    Earl. 

the peak of his career, 
1025, construction 
began on the Spanish- 
style mansion known as 
Scotty's Castle, now a 
favorite tourist attrac- 
tion in Death Valley. 
The Amargosa Opera 
House, a more recent 
Death Valley land- 
mark, is featured in the 
issue. 

The late, great U.S. 
Senator Pat McCarran 
also could be as roguish 
as he was benevolent. 
Award-winning west- 
ern author Harry E^ 
Webb, a former Elko 
County rancher, recalls 

Congregation chooses 
favorite 

ters with Nevada's most 
powerful politician. 

The new issue pres- 
ents the life and work of 
frontier photographer 
Timothy O'Sullivan. 
who joined Clarence 
King's 40th Parallel 
Survey in 1867. During a 
two-year trek through 
the Great Basin, 
O'Sullivan visited 
Pyramid Lake, the 
Truckee Meadows, Vir- 
ginia City and other 
areas while recording 
the rugged splendor of 
19th-century Nevada. A 
selection of his 
pioneering photo- 
graphs are shown with 
stories by Joyce Hahn 
and    Reno's   Phillip 

Other features cover 
more modern wonders 
"Living It Up: Casino 
Holiday Guide" tells 
showgoers and gamb- 
lers about the special 
deals available at the 
state's resorts. "A' 
Weekend in Shangri- 
La" descril>e8 the exp- 
loits of a Midwestern 
pilgrim staying at a 
Nevada casino' for the 
first time, with an ac- 
count of his adaptation 
to paradise. 

"The October issue, 
which includes its 
comprehensive, 
bimonthly Calendar of 
Events and Show 
Guide, is available on 
newsstands every- 
where. 

"JFavorite Hymns are 
'on the agenda for the 
congregation of the 
Southside Christian 
Church this Sunday. 
The worshippers will 
be able to choose the 
hymns they wish to sing 
during the musical por- 
tion of the service. 

Pastor Joel Rivers 
will be sharing the 
sermon, "Rescued by 
Prayer" at the 930 a.m. 
inspiration moment of 
the hour long service. 

The all church pot- 
luck for the members 
and friends will be held 
on October 30 after 
morning worship fol- 
lowing a Family Forum 
time as the congrega- 
tion reviews its first 
year of operation and 
makes plans for the 
new years of oppor- 
tunities of service. 

hymns 
The Southside Chris- 

tian Church is cur- 
rently meeting in the 
Paradise Valley Chapel 
at 6200 S. Eastern Ave. 
between Russell and 
Sunset Rd., at the 
corner of Patrick Lane. 

For information 
about this conservative 
Bible church, please 
call Pastor Joel at the 
church ofTice 458-2731. 
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adjustments. Each 
motorist will receive a 
copy of his or hA car's 
test results, which can 
be taken to any 
mechanic if repairs are 
recommended. 

The purpose of the 
Community Gas Savers 
Program is to help re- 
duce unnecessary 
gasoline consumption 
by in(prming motorists 
of engine malfunctions 

Dave Brown 
at Vegas 
Valley Church 

The Sunday morn- 
ing 10.00 a.m. worship 
message will be pre- 
sented by Dave 
Brown, Minister of 
Vegas Valley Christian 
Church. The message 
is entitled "The 
Mature View Of Life" 
from Phil. 3:15-16. 
The very talented 
church choir, under 
the direction of Susan 
Lespe ranee, will sing 
"Eternal Life, Abun- 
dant Life" during the 
special music portion 
of the program. 

The family hour at 
6.00 p m., Sunday 
evening features an 
expanded praise & 
song service. Lord's 
Supper and a message 
by the Pastor, "A 
Christian's Example" 
(Phil. 3:17). A separ- 
ate youth program and 
children's choir meets 
following the song 
service. 

Vegas Valley Christ- 
ian Qiurch is on the 
comer of Rawhide and 
Mountain Vista bet- 
ween Tropiciana and 
Russell Road in South- 
East Las Vegas. The 
congregation invites 
all to join them in 
worship. 

that affect fuel 
economy. The program 
does not give a specific 

mileS'pergallon read 
out Instead, the CGSP 
gives a more meanins- 

ful evaluation of the 
engine's gas use effi- 
ciency. 

-   "• 
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ID reverse ordar to their levels of Girl 
ScoDtliig, Cedette Debbie Pattereon, Junior 
Tammy Hall, Brownie JayneD Marshall, and 
Mini Scoots Outaay RiggI, Jennifer CortelU, 
Junie High and Kfanbetly Pfauck st^ np to 
present the breadth of the Girl Scont program 
[serving girb agea 4'/i throogh 17] duing 
Frontier Cooncil'a fall roondnp of new and 
letnmlog members. 

LEGAL NOTICE      LEGAL NOTICE 
I Bill No. 8«l 

Introducrd Byt^Dcbbold 
ORDINANCE NO. TU 

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND 
TITLE 11. ZONING AND 
SIBDIVISIONS. OF THE 
CITY CODE: TO CHANCE 
PERMITTED USES IN A "CH" 
COMMERCIAL HOTEL ZONE: 
TO CHANGE REGl'LATIONS 
PERTAINING TO INCIDEN- 
TAL ISES; TO ADD LAND- 
SCAPING REQtIREMENTS: 
AND TO REPEAL ANY PRO- 
VISIONS IN CONFLICT 
THERETO. IAM-«M»» 
Tht CHy uf B«ulder City d« or- 
diln; 
SECTION 1. Section 11-10-34A) 
ti hereby repelled in iU ea- 
lirety. 
SECTION 2. Section ll-lfr-3 (Bl. 
IC) and (Dl are hereby renum- 

' btred (A). (B), and (C). 
-. SECTION 3. SwttoB 1I-10-3<E) 
' It hereby repealed la lu ••- 

tirety and replaced by the fol- 
lowing: 
(0) Commercial uses which 
complement the normal opera- 
tion of hotels and-or motels are 
subject to the approval of the 
Commission, and restricted to 
the followinc restaurants, 
beauty sliopt. barber shops, 
tennis courts and similar re- 
lated facilities. For any com- 
plementary commercial use, 
the applicant must satisfy ail of 
the following points: 

' 1. The complementary com- 
mercial use must be designed 
to attract customers, and be 
subordinate to the hotel-motel 
complex. The complementary 
commercial use must not be the 
primary use in the tone. 
2. Each individual complemen- 
tary commercial use which re- 
quires a building must use less 
than ten (10) percent of the 
gross s<|uare feet of floor area of 
the hotel-motel, and all of the 
complementary commercial 
uses logetlier which require a 
building must use less than 
twenty (2C) percent of the gross 
square feet of floor area of the 
hotH-molel. 
3. Any complementary com- 
mercial use must feature the 
hotel-motel more prominently 
than the commercial use 
through placement of the 
buildings and advertising. 
4. If a building is required, 
then the complementary com- 
mercial use mutt be housed In 
a permanent commercial 
building, or be on the premises 
for less than a period of two 
weeks per calendar year. 
SECTION 4. Section 11-104 is 
hereby amended by adding the 
fnllnwinC: 

11-10-d: MINIMUM YARD 
SPACE AND LANDSCAPING 
REQUIREMENTS: 
SECTION 5. Section 11-104 is 
hereby amended by adding the 
following subsection: 
<D) Landscaping: The front 
yard setbacii when required 
shall be landscaped. Side and 
rear setback areas when re- 
quired shall also be landscaped 
to provide separation and in 
some cases, shielding, from 
adjacent properties. Landscap- 
ing will be utilised to partially 
shield parking areas from fl'ont 
or side streets. 
SECTION (. Section II-IO-XA) 
is hereby repealed in Its en- 
tirety. 
SECTION 7. Section 11-10-WBl 
is hereby renumbered (Al. 
SECTION ». VALIDITY. Each 
Section and each provision or 
requirement of any Section of 
this Ordinance shall IM consi- 
dered separable, and the In- 
validity of any portion shall not 
affect the validity or enforcea- 
blllty of any other portion. 
SECTION 9. EFFECTIVE 
DATE. This Ordinance shall 
become effective the 3rd day of 
Nov.. 1»8Z. 
SECTION 10. PUBLICATION. 
The City Clerk shall cause this 
Ordinance to be published on 
Thursday, the Uth day of Oc- 
tober. 19S2, in the Boulder City 
News, a weekly newspaper pub- 
lished in Boulder City, Nevada. 

Robert H. Boston. 
Mayor 

ATTEST; 
Delia H. Estes, 
City Clerk 
Following a public bearing 
held by the Boulder City Plan- 
ning CommissiMi on the ISth 
day of Sept, IMS, the foregoing 
Ordinance was proposed and 
read by title to the City Cou ncil 
on the ZSth day of Sept., 1M2. 
wrhich was a regular meeting: 
thereafter, a public hearing 
and regular meeting were held 
by the City Council on the 12th 
day of Oct.. IWZ. and the Ordi- 
nance was adopted by the fol- 
lowing vote: 
VOTING AYE: Debbold. Fer- 
raro, Tilman, Boston 
VOTING NAY: None 
ABSENT: Segcrblom 

Robert H. Boston, 
Mayor 

ATTEST; 
Delia H. Estes. City Herk 
(Seal) 
B-Oct 14,1182 
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Girls Scouts in annual roundup 
Frontier Girl Scout 

Council is presently 
conducting its annual 
fail roundup of nSw 
and returning mem- 
bers. / 

The Girl $cout pro- 
gram is open to all 
girls between the ages 
of 4 and '/] and 17 and 
the adults who sub- 
scribe to the Girl Scout 
Promise and Law. 
The adult volunteers 
are needed to supj)ort 
the more than 7500 
girls expected to regis- 
ter during the 1982- 
1983 school year. 

Membership in Girl 
Scouting is SJ.OO per 
year, "nie age levels 
are Mini (4-'/) - S), 
Brownie (6 • 8), Junior 
(9 • 11) Cadette and 
Senior (12 - 17) and 
Adult (women and 
men, 18 and over). 
The programs are 
based upon the skills 
and interests of the 
girls and carried out 
primarily in troops and 
groups of 14 or more 
girls. Older Girl 
Scouts (12 - 17) can 
join as individuals, 
troop or special inter- 
est group members. A 

special CAP (Choose 
Any Program) aeries 
of workshops, includ- 
ing such diverse inter- 
ests as magic, auto 
maintenance, inake- 
up, jazz dancing, com- 
puter programming 
and heritage crafts, is 
open to older girls in 
all three membership 
categories. 

For more informat- 
ion about Girl Scout 
programs, call the Girl 
Scout Service Center, 
385-3677. The center's 
business hours are 
9:00 a.m. until 5:00 
p.m., Monday, Tues- 

day,   Thursday,   and   until   7:30   p.m.   on 
Friday and 9:00 a.m.   Wednesday. 
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you have tried all the rest, 
but our food is still the best 

mm. OCTOBER 15 - 
Convention Center Will be Scene of Expo 

OPENING CEREMONIES 6 ^M. 

EXHIBITS OPEN 6 P.M. TO 10 P.M. 

COUNTRY WESTERN DANCE8 P^^- 
TO 11 P.M. 

CARNIVAL 5 P.M. TO 10 P.M. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16 - 

EXHIBITS OPEN 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 

COUNTRY WESTERN DANCE 8 P.M. 
TO 11 P.M. 

CARNIVAL 10 A.M. TO MID- 
NIGHT 

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 17 • 

• • • •0 99999®. 

-OCTOBER SPECIAL 
MONDAY — TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY NIGHTS ONLY   , 

-MONDAY- 
Authentic  [((extCflK 

1. TACOS 2. SPANISH RICE 
3. BURRITOS 4. REFRIED BEANS 
5. CHILI    SOUP ALBONDIGAS 

Authentic 
ESDAY- 

Oiieidae 
1. CHOW MEIN 2. F^IED RICE 
3. SWEET & SOUR PORK RIBS 

4. MOO GOO GAI PAN 
•STEPPER STEAI^OUP — EGG PROP 

Authentic      %,J^ 
1. EGG PLANT PARMESAN 

2. LINGUINI W/CLAM SAUCE 
3. VEAL CUTLET PARMESAN 

4. FETTUCCINE ALFREDO 
5. SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS 

SOUP — ITALIAN WEDDING SOUP 

EXHIBITS OPEN 12 NOON TO 6 P.M. 

CARNIVAL 12 NOON TO 10 P.M. 

DRAWINGS 4 P.M. TO 6 P.M. 

INLAND EMPIRE SHOWS 

October 14,15,16,17 

V* 

-t*^^. 

JUDGE JENSEN BUYS FIRST TICKETS -• 
Jim and Sally Jensen, center, were the first to 
buy tickets for the Boys' Club Women's Aux- 
ili^iV drawing to be held Sunday, October 17 at 
the conclusion of Expo. Wilma Floyd, left, 
chairman of the Auxiliary booth at Expo, and 
Clyde Caldwell, director of the Boys' Club, sold 
the first tickets to Jensen. The booth has been 
donated by John Kirsh of the Skyline Casino 

*^5^^: 

and the group will be selling margueritas dur- 
ing Expo hours. Proceeds from the booth and 
the drawing will go toward the purchase of a 
wide screen television set for the Boys' Club. 
First prize in the drawing is $100 donated^ 
Jim Jensen, second prize is a $50 savings boil|l 
donated by Valley Bank and third prize is two 
dinners at Willy and Jose's, compliments of 
Sam's Town. 
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10:30 P.M. 

COCKTAILS 2 FOR 1 
(AT BAR ONLY) 4-12 P.M. 

7-days a week 

FREE 
REAKFASTI 
OR BINGOl 
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SESSION 

NLY 
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ID reverse ordar to their levels of Girl 
ScoDtliig, Cedette Debbie Pattereon, Junior 
Tammy Hall, Brownie JayneD Marshall, and 
Mini Scoots Outaay RiggI, Jennifer CortelU, 
Junie High and Kfanbetly Pfauck st^ np to 
present the breadth of the Girl Scont program 
[serving girb agea 4'/i throogh 17] duing 
Frontier Cooncil'a fall roondnp of new and 
letnmlog members. 

LEGAL NOTICE      LEGAL NOTICE 
I Bill No. 8«l 

Introducrd Byt^Dcbbold 
ORDINANCE NO. TU 

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND 
TITLE 11. ZONING AND 
SIBDIVISIONS. OF THE 
CITY CODE: TO CHANCE 
PERMITTED USES IN A "CH" 
COMMERCIAL HOTEL ZONE: 
TO CHANGE REGl'LATIONS 
PERTAINING TO INCIDEN- 
TAL ISES; TO ADD LAND- 
SCAPING REQtIREMENTS: 
AND TO REPEAL ANY PRO- 
VISIONS IN CONFLICT 
THERETO. IAM-«M»» 
Tht CHy uf B«ulder City d« or- 
diln; 
SECTION 1. Section 11-10-34A) 
ti hereby repelled in iU ea- 
lirety. 
SECTION 2. Section ll-lfr-3 (Bl. 
IC) and (Dl are hereby renum- 

' btred (A). (B), and (C). 
-. SECTION 3. SwttoB 1I-10-3<E) 
' It hereby repealed la lu ••- 

tirety and replaced by the fol- 
lowing: 
(0) Commercial uses which 
complement the normal opera- 
tion of hotels and-or motels are 
subject to the approval of the 
Commission, and restricted to 
the followinc restaurants, 
beauty sliopt. barber shops, 
tennis courts and similar re- 
lated facilities. For any com- 
plementary commercial use, 
the applicant must satisfy ail of 
the following points: 

' 1. The complementary com- 
mercial use must be designed 
to attract customers, and be 
subordinate to the hotel-motel 
complex. The complementary 
commercial use must not be the 
primary use in the tone. 
2. Each individual complemen- 
tary commercial use which re- 
quires a building must use less 
than ten (10) percent of the 
gross s<|uare feet of floor area of 
the hotel-motel, and all of the 
complementary commercial 
uses logetlier which require a 
building must use less than 
twenty (2C) percent of the gross 
square feet of floor area of the 
hotH-molel. 
3. Any complementary com- 
mercial use must feature the 
hotel-motel more prominently 
than the commercial use 
through placement of the 
buildings and advertising. 
4. If a building is required, 
then the complementary com- 
mercial use mutt be housed In 
a permanent commercial 
building, or be on the premises 
for less than a period of two 
weeks per calendar year. 
SECTION 4. Section 11-104 is 
hereby amended by adding the 
fnllnwinC: 

11-10-d: MINIMUM YARD 
SPACE AND LANDSCAPING 
REQUIREMENTS: 
SECTION 5. Section 11-104 is 
hereby amended by adding the 
following subsection: 
<D) Landscaping: The front 
yard setbacii when required 
shall be landscaped. Side and 
rear setback areas when re- 
quired shall also be landscaped 
to provide separation and in 
some cases, shielding, from 
adjacent properties. Landscap- 
ing will be utilised to partially 
shield parking areas from fl'ont 
or side streets. 
SECTION (. Section II-IO-XA) 
is hereby repealed in Its en- 
tirety. 
SECTION 7. Section 11-10-WBl 
is hereby renumbered (Al. 
SECTION ». VALIDITY. Each 
Section and each provision or 
requirement of any Section of 
this Ordinance shall IM consi- 
dered separable, and the In- 
validity of any portion shall not 
affect the validity or enforcea- 
blllty of any other portion. 
SECTION 9. EFFECTIVE 
DATE. This Ordinance shall 
become effective the 3rd day of 
Nov.. 1»8Z. 
SECTION 10. PUBLICATION. 
The City Clerk shall cause this 
Ordinance to be published on 
Thursday, the Uth day of Oc- 
tober. 19S2, in the Boulder City 
News, a weekly newspaper pub- 
lished in Boulder City, Nevada. 

Robert H. Boston. 
Mayor 

ATTEST; 
Delia H. Estes, 
City Clerk 
Following a public bearing 
held by the Boulder City Plan- 
ning CommissiMi on the ISth 
day of Sept, IMS, the foregoing 
Ordinance was proposed and 
read by title to the City Cou ncil 
on the ZSth day of Sept., 1M2. 
wrhich was a regular meeting: 
thereafter, a public hearing 
and regular meeting were held 
by the City Council on the 12th 
day of Oct.. IWZ. and the Ordi- 
nance was adopted by the fol- 
lowing vote: 
VOTING AYE: Debbold. Fer- 
raro, Tilman, Boston 
VOTING NAY: None 
ABSENT: Segcrblom 

Robert H. Boston, 
Mayor 

ATTEST; 
Delia H. Estes. City Herk 
(Seal) 
B-Oct 14,1182 
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FOUR SEASONS 
POOL SERVKE 

SERVING 
BOULDER Cmr—HENDERSON 

MONTHLY SERVICE 
EQUIPMENT REPAIR 

OR 
RP'^t^CEMENT 

• ACID WASHES 
• HEATERS 
• FILTERS 
• PUMPS 
• MOTORS 
• POOL SWEEPS 
• LIGHTS =dra: 

293-4465 
FREE ESTIMATES 
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Girls Scouts in annual roundup 
Frontier Girl Scout 

Council is presently 
conducting its annual 
fail roundup of nSw 
and returning mem- 
bers. / 

The Girl $cout pro- 
gram is open to all 
girls between the ages 
of 4 and '/] and 17 and 
the adults who sub- 
scribe to the Girl Scout 
Promise and Law. 
The adult volunteers 
are needed to supj)ort 
the more than 7500 
girls expected to regis- 
ter during the 1982- 
1983 school year. 

Membership in Girl 
Scouting is SJ.OO per 
year, "nie age levels 
are Mini (4-'/) - S), 
Brownie (6 • 8), Junior 
(9 • 11) Cadette and 
Senior (12 - 17) and 
Adult (women and 
men, 18 and over). 
The programs are 
based upon the skills 
and interests of the 
girls and carried out 
primarily in troops and 
groups of 14 or more 
girls. Older Girl 
Scouts (12 - 17) can 
join as individuals, 
troop or special inter- 
est group members. A 

special CAP (Choose 
Any Program) aeries 
of workshops, includ- 
ing such diverse inter- 
ests as magic, auto 
maintenance, inake- 
up, jazz dancing, com- 
puter programming 
and heritage crafts, is 
open to older girls in 
all three membership 
categories. 

For more informat- 
ion about Girl Scout 
programs, call the Girl 
Scout Service Center, 
385-3677. The center's 
business hours are 
9:00 a.m. until 5:00 
p.m., Monday, Tues- 

day,   Thursday,   and   until   7:30   p.m.   on 
Friday and 9:00 a.m.   Wednesday. 
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you have tried all the rest, 
but our food is still the best 

mm. OCTOBER 15 - 
Convention Center Will be Scene of Expo 

OPENING CEREMONIES 6 ^M. 

EXHIBITS OPEN 6 P.M. TO 10 P.M. 

COUNTRY WESTERN DANCE8 P^^- 
TO 11 P.M. 

CARNIVAL 5 P.M. TO 10 P.M. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16 - 

EXHIBITS OPEN 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 

COUNTRY WESTERN DANCE 8 P.M. 
TO 11 P.M. 

CARNIVAL 10 A.M. TO MID- 
NIGHT 

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 17 • 

• • • •0 99999®. 

-OCTOBER SPECIAL 
MONDAY — TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY NIGHTS ONLY   , 

-MONDAY- 
Authentic  [((extCflK 

1. TACOS 2. SPANISH RICE 
3. BURRITOS 4. REFRIED BEANS 
5. CHILI    SOUP ALBONDIGAS 

Authentic 
ESDAY- 

Oiieidae 
1. CHOW MEIN 2. F^IED RICE 
3. SWEET & SOUR PORK RIBS 

4. MOO GOO GAI PAN 
•STEPPER STEAI^OUP — EGG PROP 

Authentic      %,J^ 
1. EGG PLANT PARMESAN 

2. LINGUINI W/CLAM SAUCE 
3. VEAL CUTLET PARMESAN 

4. FETTUCCINE ALFREDO 
5. SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS 

SOUP — ITALIAN WEDDING SOUP 

EXHIBITS OPEN 12 NOON TO 6 P.M. 

CARNIVAL 12 NOON TO 10 P.M. 

DRAWINGS 4 P.M. TO 6 P.M. 

INLAND EMPIRE SHOWS 

October 14,15,16,17 
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JUDGE JENSEN BUYS FIRST TICKETS -• 
Jim and Sally Jensen, center, were the first to 
buy tickets for the Boys' Club Women's Aux- 
ili^iV drawing to be held Sunday, October 17 at 
the conclusion of Expo. Wilma Floyd, left, 
chairman of the Auxiliary booth at Expo, and 
Clyde Caldwell, director of the Boys' Club, sold 
the first tickets to Jensen. The booth has been 
donated by John Kirsh of the Skyline Casino 

*^5^^: 

and the group will be selling margueritas dur- 
ing Expo hours. Proceeds from the booth and 
the drawing will go toward the purchase of a 
wide screen television set for the Boys' Club. 
First prize in the drawing is $100 donated^ 
Jim Jensen, second prize is a $50 savings boil|l 
donated by Valley Bank and third prize is two 
dinners at Willy and Jose's, compliments of 
Sam's Town. 
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Best Wishes 
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^ 575 W. Lake Meod Dr. 

Henderson 564-2621 
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Future Home of the 
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NGRATULATE 
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EXPO CELEBRATION 
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• ENTERTAINMENT 
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• KENO $25 LOSERS DRAWING 
2:00 P.M. & 7:00 P.M. 

• DOUBLE BINGO TICKETS 
ON ALL JACKPOTS 

DOUBLE PAY BINGO SESSIONS  • FREH BBQ CHICKEN WINGS 
5:30    7:30    9:30 P.M. (AT BAR ONLY) 4-12 P.M. 

FREE SI00 BINGO DRAWING 
10:30 P.M. 
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FREE 
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welcome EXBO 19{2 
Green Valley Immediate Care Center to have Expo booth 

We Green Valley 
Immediate Care 
Cfeitterwill have an 
ex'h'ibilion booth at 
this weekend's Expo 
'82^ and invite all to 
^p by and receive 
^ir free blood 
Assure screening 
^gjnng Expo hours. 
SS°t><n since July, 
tia care center, lo- 
iltied at Sunset Rd. 
i;nd Green Valley 
farkway    in    the 

Green Valley Profes- 
sional Center, deliv- 
ers a wide variety of 
medical services to 
area residents. ' 

In addition to 
treating injuries and 
illnesses, the care 
center plans a series 
of community service 
programs, according 
to Manager Donna M. 
Onofre. The first 
program, fi-ee blood 
pressure screening, 
has been underway 

[& GOVERNOR . DEMOCRAT 
J\ REAL NEVADA LEADER FOR THE BO's 
" P4  Pol Adv. Paid bv C<HHMM» w Elacf Bsk C«ak«U 

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECK -• Green Valley 
Immediate Care Center Medical Director Dr. 
Robert Wallace, M.D., left, and medical staff 
member Dr. Neil Klemek, M.D.. administer a 

blood pressure test to patient Francyne Gag- 
lione. The care center will be offering free 
blood pressure screening at their booth this 
weekend in Henderson's Expo '82.     

for two weeks. 
High blood pres- 

sure is an illness that 
affects 35 million 
Americans, but less 
than 20 million are 
aware that they have 
the illness, accord- 
ing to the American 
Heart Association. 

The care center is 
offering free screen- 
ing in response to 
this health care con- 
cern. 

In announcing the 
screening programs. 
Center Medical Di- 
rector Robert Wal- 
lace. M.D.. said. 
"High blood pres- 
sure is often referred 
to as the 'silent kil- 
ler" because it fre- 
quently has no symp- 
toms, it may be pres- 

_ent in otherwise 
healthy individuals 

Congratulations 

Henderson 

OnTheir 

EXPO 

Celebration 

St Rose de Lima 
Hospital 

102 Lake Mead Dr. 
Henderson 

"Where The Patient is 
First a Special Person" 

RICE-RYAN 
INC. 

TRAILER PARK 

congratulates 
_    Henderson's    .. 

jEXPO'52CeieDration[ll 
^       IISKI^S..      ^ 

The 
^tghborhood 
Pawn   Shop 

Salutes Henderson's 

745 W. SUNSET RD. 
HENDERSON 

PH. 
564-1721 

livsl Hi si ion 

to Henderson's 

EXPO 
'82 

Black Mpuntain 
Golf & Country Club 

and it strikes people 
of all ages. It cm be 
controlled,"' he said, 
"but the first step is 
knowing your blood 
pressure which is de- 
termined by testing." 

Medical staff 
member Nell J. 
Klemek, M.D., added 
that is is essential for 
people who suffer 
from the disease to 
follow their physi- 
cian' advice and 
treatment plan. "The 
American Heart As- 
sociation estimates 
that less than one- 
third of those who 
know that they have 
the disease keep it 
under control." he 
said.    , 

The care center 
provides medical 
services on a walk-in, 
no appointment^ 
basis from 7 a.m. 
until 11 p.m. every 
day including 
weekends and all 
holidays. A physi- 
cian and support 
staff are always on 
duty during the 16 
hours each day that 
the center is open. 

Services include 
emergency treat- 
ment plan, "the 
American Heart As- 
sociation estimates 
that less than one- 
third of those who 
know that they have 
the disease keep it 
under control." he 
said. 

Services also in- 
clude emergency 
treatment evaluation 
procedures, treat- 
ment for fractures, 
burns, poisoning, 
cuts, sore throats. 
fevers and many 
other illnesses and 
injuries. Laboratory 
X-ray and EKG ser- 
vices are available in 
the center. 

Physician referral 
is also available and 
area residents who 
need assistance in 
locating a family 
physician or 
specialist may come 
in or call the center 
at 456-1145 to arrange 
an appointment or 
referral. 

In addition to other 
health care services, 
the care center is 
staffed and equipped 
to provide out- 
patient diagnostic 
information. For the 
convenience of area 
employees, occupa- 
tional medicine ser- 
vices and annual 
employment physi- 
cals are also availa- 
ble. 

The new Green 
Valley Immediate 
Care Center is man- 
aged by Ambulatory 
Resources, Inc. 
(ARI), a subsidiary of 
Charter Medical 
Corporation. 
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Welcome EXPO 1982 
Dick Blick West Mark III Construction Co. exhibitor at Expo 

By Mary Adams 

Mark III Construct- 
ion Co. headquartered 
on the western edge of 
Henderson, is one of 

the many exhibitors in 
"Expo'82" this week. 

The Mark III booth, 
located with the other 

exhibitors in the Hen- 
derson Convention 
Center on Water 
Street, will display 
recent construction 
projects managed by 
the company and info- 
rmational brochures 
about Mark III and its 
accomplishments. 

The construction 
company is locally 
owned and operated, 
with experience in 
handling all phases of 
a major construction 
project, from design to 

construction manage- 
ment. 

• A Mark III repre- 
sentative will be avail- 
able during Expo ex- 
hibit hours to answer 
questions from the 
public. 

A free press: 
Your key 
to freedom. 

Best 
to 

Wishes 
Henderson' 

EXPO 
) 

AJbeitsonsJiEivDERSOi 

SCHOOL SUPPLIER TO ATTEND EXPO '82 - 
t>ick Blick Co., one of the nation's largest dis- 

'tributors of school, art and pet supplies, will 
have a variety of products displayed in its Expo 
'82 booth this coming weekend. Dick Blick re- 
cently expanded its operations to include a 
west coast distribution center which is located 
in the Green Valley Business Park at 9 Sunset 
Way. Shown above with just a few of the over 
22,000 items in stock at Dick Blick West are 
(1-r) Carol Robison, Dave Meteyer and Mar- 
garet Vierra. 

Best WisKes 
Henderson 

on your 

VAN VALEY'S 
FAMILY SHOES 

123 Water St. 
Henderson 

•fii^ 

, -^:f——1 
• Vacuum   &   Sewing       • 
• Center • 
I See you at Expo - Booth No. 36 I 
• 565-:i70 331 S. Water St. I 
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"We've Come 
A Long Way"    ^^ 

A Great Theme 
For Your 
F   ?0 '82 

Much Success 
Henderson 

400 S. Boulder Hwy. 

OLO rASMKOKCD 

i." 
Henderson 

E 

The video Dise 
Salutes Henderson's 

Expo '82 

See you at Booth 3 

331 B. Water St, 
Henderson 

564-3900 K=H 
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"Bui Wi^lm, 

9ili&x{ia 
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21 Water St. 564-2515 
Green Valley 454-2222 
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Extends Best Wishes to Henderson During 
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Tsr-^ 
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Froii) T]:)e 
NEW Justice Goart 

HAVE THE GREATEST 
MOST SUCCESSFUL 

EXPO CELEBRATION EVER! 

Jadge Larry Taboi^y 
Justice of the Peace 

oodLuc 
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Hendersoji^s 
9th Annual : 
Expo 
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welcome EXBO 19{2 
Green Valley Immediate Care Center to have Expo booth 

We Green Valley 
Immediate Care 
Cfeitterwill have an 
ex'h'ibilion booth at 
this weekend's Expo 
'82^ and invite all to 
^p by and receive 
^ir free blood 
Assure screening 
^gjnng Expo hours. 
SS°t><n since July, 
tia care center, lo- 
iltied at Sunset Rd. 
i;nd Green Valley 
farkway    in    the 

Green Valley Profes- 
sional Center, deliv- 
ers a wide variety of 
medical services to 
area residents. ' 

In addition to 
treating injuries and 
illnesses, the care 
center plans a series 
of community service 
programs, according 
to Manager Donna M. 
Onofre. The first 
program, fi-ee blood 
pressure screening, 
has been underway 

[& GOVERNOR . DEMOCRAT 
J\ REAL NEVADA LEADER FOR THE BO's 
" P4  Pol Adv. Paid bv C<HHMM» w Elacf Bsk C«ak«U 

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECK -• Green Valley 
Immediate Care Center Medical Director Dr. 
Robert Wallace, M.D., left, and medical staff 
member Dr. Neil Klemek, M.D.. administer a 

blood pressure test to patient Francyne Gag- 
lione. The care center will be offering free 
blood pressure screening at their booth this 
weekend in Henderson's Expo '82.     

for two weeks. 
High blood pres- 

sure is an illness that 
affects 35 million 
Americans, but less 
than 20 million are 
aware that they have 
the illness, accord- 
ing to the American 
Heart Association. 

The care center is 
offering free screen- 
ing in response to 
this health care con- 
cern. 

In announcing the 
screening programs. 
Center Medical Di- 
rector Robert Wal- 
lace. M.D.. said. 
"High blood pres- 
sure is often referred 
to as the 'silent kil- 
ler" because it fre- 
quently has no symp- 
toms, it may be pres- 

_ent in otherwise 
healthy individuals 

Congratulations 

Henderson 

OnTheir 

EXPO 

Celebration 

St Rose de Lima 
Hospital 

102 Lake Mead Dr. 
Henderson 

"Where The Patient is 
First a Special Person" 

RICE-RYAN 
INC. 

TRAILER PARK 

congratulates 
_    Henderson's    .. 

jEXPO'52CeieDration[ll 
^       IISKI^S..      ^ 

The 
^tghborhood 
Pawn   Shop 

Salutes Henderson's 

745 W. SUNSET RD. 
HENDERSON 

PH. 
564-1721 

livsl Hi si ion 

to Henderson's 

EXPO 
'82 

Black Mpuntain 
Golf & Country Club 

and it strikes people 
of all ages. It cm be 
controlled,"' he said, 
"but the first step is 
knowing your blood 
pressure which is de- 
termined by testing." 

Medical staff 
member Nell J. 
Klemek, M.D., added 
that is is essential for 
people who suffer 
from the disease to 
follow their physi- 
cian' advice and 
treatment plan. "The 
American Heart As- 
sociation estimates 
that less than one- 
third of those who 
know that they have 
the disease keep it 
under control." he 
said.    , 

The care center 
provides medical 
services on a walk-in, 
no appointment^ 
basis from 7 a.m. 
until 11 p.m. every 
day including 
weekends and all 
holidays. A physi- 
cian and support 
staff are always on 
duty during the 16 
hours each day that 
the center is open. 

Services include 
emergency treat- 
ment plan, "the 
American Heart As- 
sociation estimates 
that less than one- 
third of those who 
know that they have 
the disease keep it 
under control." he 
said. 

Services also in- 
clude emergency 
treatment evaluation 
procedures, treat- 
ment for fractures, 
burns, poisoning, 
cuts, sore throats. 
fevers and many 
other illnesses and 
injuries. Laboratory 
X-ray and EKG ser- 
vices are available in 
the center. 

Physician referral 
is also available and 
area residents who 
need assistance in 
locating a family 
physician or 
specialist may come 
in or call the center 
at 456-1145 to arrange 
an appointment or 
referral. 

In addition to other 
health care services, 
the care center is 
staffed and equipped 
to provide out- 
patient diagnostic 
information. For the 
convenience of area 
employees, occupa- 
tional medicine ser- 
vices and annual 
employment physi- 
cals are also availa- 
ble. 

The new Green 
Valley Immediate 
Care Center is man- 
aged by Ambulatory 
Resources, Inc. 
(ARI), a subsidiary of 
Charter Medical 
Corporation. 
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Welcome EXPO 1982 
Dick Blick West Mark III Construction Co. exhibitor at Expo 

By Mary Adams 

Mark III Construct- 
ion Co. headquartered 
on the western edge of 
Henderson, is one of 

the many exhibitors in 
"Expo'82" this week. 

The Mark III booth, 
located with the other 

exhibitors in the Hen- 
derson Convention 
Center on Water 
Street, will display 
recent construction 
projects managed by 
the company and info- 
rmational brochures 
about Mark III and its 
accomplishments. 

The construction 
company is locally 
owned and operated, 
with experience in 
handling all phases of 
a major construction 
project, from design to 

construction manage- 
ment. 

• A Mark III repre- 
sentative will be avail- 
able during Expo ex- 
hibit hours to answer 
questions from the 
public. 

A free press: 
Your key 
to freedom. 

Best 
to 

Wishes 
Henderson' 

EXPO 
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AJbeitsonsJiEivDERSOi 

SCHOOL SUPPLIER TO ATTEND EXPO '82 - 
t>ick Blick Co., one of the nation's largest dis- 

'tributors of school, art and pet supplies, will 
have a variety of products displayed in its Expo 
'82 booth this coming weekend. Dick Blick re- 
cently expanded its operations to include a 
west coast distribution center which is located 
in the Green Valley Business Park at 9 Sunset 
Way. Shown above with just a few of the over 
22,000 items in stock at Dick Blick West are 
(1-r) Carol Robison, Dave Meteyer and Mar- 
garet Vierra. 

Best WisKes 
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on your 
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welcome EXPO 1952   welcome EXPO I 952 
Green Valley booth to be displayed at Expo '82 

'We've come a long 
way* is the theme of 
Henderson's Expo 
'82 and describes the 
city's move from the 
civic" center to the 
newly constructed 
Henderson Conven- 
tion Center. The 
theme is most cer- 
tainly applicable to 
Green Valley, 
Nevada's     largest 
master-planned 
community,   which 
will be represented 

by its own booth at 
the Expo for the first 
time. 

American Nevada 
Corporation, overall 
developers of the 
8.400 acre commun- 
ity, will open a booth 
at Expo '82 beginning 
Friday, Oct. 15 at 6 
p.m. and continuing 
through Sunday, Oct. 
17. 

The community of 
Green Valley has 
grown steadily since 

EXPO'82 
Rd-BeCt 

9(umi;.Stttt{t 
OBMOCMT 

COUNTY 
RECORDS) 

SeMK TO THE FUBUC 

RSCAL RESPONSHUtY 

A Proven Record of Accompishment 
1982 NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF COUNTIES 
ACHIEVEMENT AWARD FOR COMPUTERIZED 
INDE.XING SYSTEM 

PAST PRESIDENT NEVADA COUNTY FISCAL 
OFFICERS ASSOCIATION 

DIRECTOR NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF 
COUNTY RECORDERS & CLERKS 

PA.ST WOMEN OF THE YEAR AMERICAN BUSI- 
NESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION 

Experienced in the Office 
SEEKING THIRD TERM 

FIRST ELECTED TO OFFICE IN 1974 

SERVED 19 YEARS IN OFFICE PRIOR TO ELEC- 
TION. 

1972, when the mas- 
ter plan was Hrst in- 
corporated, and now 
boasts more than 
1,100 residences and 
a population of over 
3,500. 

Literature con- 
cerning Green Val- 
ley and its master 
plan will be availa- 
ble at the Green Val- 
ley booth, and 
American Nevada 
staff manning the 
booth invite 
everyone "to visit 
with us," said Leslie 
Bausher, marketing 
director for the com- 
pany. 

Those visiting the 
booth may also regis- 

ter for a $100 shop- 
ping spree at Smith's 
Super Food King lo- 
cated in Green Val- 
ley Plaza, with the 
winner to be an- 
nounced Saturday, 
Oct. 23, at Fall Festi- 
val '82 in the Green 
Valley Plaza shop- 
ping center. 

Anyone interested 
in registering their 
children for the 
Jack-0-Lantern and 
Halloween Costume 
contests that are also 
part of Fall Festival 
'82 may also do so at 
the Green Valley 
booth in Expo '82. 

Judging for the 
contests will be held' 

Much Success 
^ To You 

Heudersou 
Ou Your 
Expo '82 

Barbara Arndt 
D.B.A. 

llstate Insurance Inc. 
115 Water St. 

564-2252 

/•//w 

EXPO '82. HERE WE COME •• Green Valley 
will be represented by a booth at Henderson's 
Expo '82 for the Hrst time this weekend. Liter- 

ature and information regarding the 
community's master plan and concept will be 
available for anyone interested. 

utl|«tt£x|)»'82 
9ft(Me'd Beoitfai SOCOK 

Is proud to present the Complete Permanent. 
Isabelle has acquired the Realistic Sensor Perm, a new computer 

permanent waving system that produces a perfect perm every time 
Isabelle's has been selected as one ofa limited number of leading 

beauty salons in this area authorized to offer this exciting new elec 
tronic perming service. "It's the beauty wave'of the future," Isabelle 
explained. 

Because this advanced electronic system is programmed by the 
hairdresser to monitor and control perm processing, perming can 
now be specially customized to each individual patron's hair type 
and condition. "Our patrons can be assured of perfect perming, every 
time, and we are proud to be among the first to make that dramatic 
promise»" Isabelle Pearson said   

Call for early appt. at 565-0355 

512 S. Boulder Hwy., Henderson 

It's Christmas 
at 

the cratt closet 

stop By & See 
All Our New 

Ideas For 
Christmas 

We'll See You 
^     At Expo 
^   Booth No. 4    .      ,^- 

the craft closet 
5650414 

Saturday, Oct. 23 dur- 
ing the festival, with 
judges being Gover- 
nor Robert List 
House of Represen 
tatives candidate 
Peggy Cavnar, 
Democratic candi- 
date for governor 
Richard Bryan (or 
his wife, Bonnie) and 
John Moran, Democ- 
ratic candidate for 
sheriff. 

Anyone wishing to 
learn more about 
Nevada's largest 
master-planned 
community, located 
within Nevada's 
largest city (in size) 
will have the oppor- 
tunity during Expo 
'82. 

Hours for the Expo 
on Friday are 6 p.m. 
to 10 p.m., Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
and Sunday from 
noon to 6 p.m. 

Congratulations 
onttie 

9th ANNUAL 
EXPO DAYS 

BILLMERRELL'S 

133 Watar St. 

TV ft APPLIANCE 
SALES t SERVICE 

ML 56S-S79S 

Sit Rose de Lima 
^^^^:^^^^^ 

Hei^dersoQl 
OT} yoQr 

EXPO 
'82 

Sky Motel 
1713 N. Boulder Hwy. 

Henderson 
564-1534 

Because 
Nevada 

needs -, 
him!   I 

OINNON 
U.S. Senator for Nevada zr 

T'^iSu r'  A < Opt ot ou' ifpo't is on litr w<in Ihf FtdVii Eitct<on Co^tniitiOAt **•* 

HOSPITAL TO HAVE EXPO BOOTH - St. 
Rose de Lima will be one of those with booths 
at Henderson's Expo '82. St. Rose de Lima is 
owned by the Dominican Order of Sisters and 
was first opened in 1947. The hospital has ex- 
panded into three floors and boasts some of the 
most modern equipment for medical care 
today. 

toijgratulatiO]Q8( 
Hcpdcrsoi^ on your 

EXPO '82 
^We've Come A Long Way! 

Open Mon. - Sat. 9-6 

26-A Water St 

^hena Williams, Mgr.   Henderson, 

565-9527 

SINCERE 
CONGRATULATIONS 

to Henderson 

# 

on your 

EXPO '82 
from 
the 

Friendly 

ELDORADO 
CASINO 

DOWNTOWN 
HENDERSON^ 

/rr^^t 

We 
Salute 

Hei^dersor} 
' or) 

Expo 
'82 

Nick's 
Supper 
eiub 

15 E 
Lake Mead 
Henderson 
5654)122 

DONTMISTOUR 
BOOTH   AT 

,    EXPO'82 
Demonstrating Custom Matting . 

—WiB Your Pictures to be Matted 

Drawing for free 16"x20"Pbrtrart 
or 

^   with Remaining Met Stubs 

)1: 

W""'ms 

t        HENDERSON'S 
PASSPORT TO PROGRESS 

EXPO'82 i 
We've always thrived on challenges and 
have met them in the past. Let's continue 
in our efforts because progress is every- 
body's business. 

105 WATBt STRST* HENDERSON• PHONE m^r\\ 
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welcome EXPO 1952   welcome EXPO I 952 
Green Valley booth to be displayed at Expo '82 

'We've come a long 
way* is the theme of 
Henderson's Expo 
'82 and describes the 
city's move from the 
civic" center to the 
newly constructed 
Henderson Conven- 
tion Center. The 
theme is most cer- 
tainly applicable to 
Green Valley, 
Nevada's     largest 
master-planned 
community,   which 
will be represented 

by its own booth at 
the Expo for the first 
time. 

American Nevada 
Corporation, overall 
developers of the 
8.400 acre commun- 
ity, will open a booth 
at Expo '82 beginning 
Friday, Oct. 15 at 6 
p.m. and continuing 
through Sunday, Oct. 
17. 

The community of 
Green Valley has 
grown steadily since 
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NESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION 

Experienced in the Office 
SEEKING THIRD TERM 

FIRST ELECTED TO OFFICE IN 1974 

SERVED 19 YEARS IN OFFICE PRIOR TO ELEC- 
TION. 

1972, when the mas- 
ter plan was Hrst in- 
corporated, and now 
boasts more than 
1,100 residences and 
a population of over 
3,500. 

Literature con- 
cerning Green Val- 
ley and its master 
plan will be availa- 
ble at the Green Val- 
ley booth, and 
American Nevada 
staff manning the 
booth invite 
everyone "to visit 
with us," said Leslie 
Bausher, marketing 
director for the com- 
pany. 

Those visiting the 
booth may also regis- 

ter for a $100 shop- 
ping spree at Smith's 
Super Food King lo- 
cated in Green Val- 
ley Plaza, with the 
winner to be an- 
nounced Saturday, 
Oct. 23, at Fall Festi- 
val '82 in the Green 
Valley Plaza shop- 
ping center. 

Anyone interested 
in registering their 
children for the 
Jack-0-Lantern and 
Halloween Costume 
contests that are also 
part of Fall Festival 
'82 may also do so at 
the Green Valley 
booth in Expo '82. 

Judging for the 
contests will be held' 

Much Success 
^ To You 

Heudersou 
Ou Your 
Expo '82 

Barbara Arndt 
D.B.A. 

llstate Insurance Inc. 
115 Water St. 

564-2252 
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EXPO '82. HERE WE COME •• Green Valley 
will be represented by a booth at Henderson's 
Expo '82 for the Hrst time this weekend. Liter- 

ature and information regarding the 
community's master plan and concept will be 
available for anyone interested. 

utl|«tt£x|)»'82 
9ft(Me'd Beoitfai SOCOK 

Is proud to present the Complete Permanent. 
Isabelle has acquired the Realistic Sensor Perm, a new computer 

permanent waving system that produces a perfect perm every time 
Isabelle's has been selected as one ofa limited number of leading 

beauty salons in this area authorized to offer this exciting new elec 
tronic perming service. "It's the beauty wave'of the future," Isabelle 
explained. 

Because this advanced electronic system is programmed by the 
hairdresser to monitor and control perm processing, perming can 
now be specially customized to each individual patron's hair type 
and condition. "Our patrons can be assured of perfect perming, every 
time, and we are proud to be among the first to make that dramatic 
promise»" Isabelle Pearson said   

Call for early appt. at 565-0355 

512 S. Boulder Hwy., Henderson 
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at 
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stop By & See 
All Our New 

Ideas For 
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Saturday, Oct. 23 dur- 
ing the festival, with 
judges being Gover- 
nor Robert List 
House of Represen 
tatives candidate 
Peggy Cavnar, 
Democratic candi- 
date for governor 
Richard Bryan (or 
his wife, Bonnie) and 
John Moran, Democ- 
ratic candidate for 
sheriff. 

Anyone wishing to 
learn more about 
Nevada's largest 
master-planned 
community, located 
within Nevada's 
largest city (in size) 
will have the oppor- 
tunity during Expo 
'82. 

Hours for the Expo 
on Friday are 6 p.m. 
to 10 p.m., Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
and Sunday from 
noon to 6 p.m. 
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Rose de Lima will be one of those with booths 
at Henderson's Expo '82. St. Rose de Lima is 
owned by the Dominican Order of Sisters and 
was first opened in 1947. The hospital has ex- 
panded into three floors and boasts some of the 
most modern equipment for medical care 
today. 
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WelCOMlXM 
A-1 Vacuum wHihavea booth 

^CONGRATULATIONS 
IK    ITO HENDERSON 

EXPO '82 
-LEROYZIKE. 

MAYOR OF HENDERSON 

Best Wishes Henderson 
On Your 

1982 Expo Celebration 

^iXnSCI Marines Tackle 
^-^^>"^//1305 L lake Mead, 

Hend, Nev. 
56541696 

Henderson 
EXP082 

Theme: We've Come a Long Way 

Where: Henderson's New 
Convention Center 
(corner of Water & Atlantic) 

When: October 15.16 and 17 

COME SEE US IN BOOTH 12 and 13 

We will be showing and selling the newest and most 
efficient gas water heaters available  

See how natureil gas is used for vehicle fuel.. safe, 
clean, and saving fleet operators money 

Learn about the "T)T\e call number" for safe 
underground digging which saves you money 

Enjoy some barbecued hors d'oeuvre hot off a 
nanirat^as barbecue...order your BBQ during 
the expo.!     '     ^. • 

I.', 

Check into appliance financing... 

SEE YOl) THERE... 
GAS 

Th^ Right Energy at the Right Time 

A CP National 
-p A 108 Market Street 

<?j 

ELECT 

mmm 
BROWN 

Democrat • Attorney General 

Experience To Do The Job 

• Former Police Officer 

• Director, Clark County Legal 
Services 

• Justice of the Peace 

• United States Attorney 
for Nevada 

MAHLON BROWN 
CONSISTENT • DECISIVE • FIRIVI 

Pd Pol Adv Paid by iht Commilles to Eltci Mahlon Brown 
Mahlon Brown. Sr. Chairman 

*ifHI«>K« 

PHONE 564-1155 
'WS)SMMM' 

A SALUTE TO 

^xpo '82 
/Sandi's 

Office Supply 
62 £. Basic Rd., Hend, 

HENDERSON'S 
EXPO'82 

JONES CHEMICALS, INC. 
YOUR so. NIVADA (M(MKAl 

WSTRIBUIOR 
CNUuuu Kt MMisnn - roois • 
uimmn 

HENDERSON, 
NEVADA 

PH. 
565-9761 
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welcome EXPO 1952 
Jr. Marine ROTC \MKhave booth 

Dick MontOjfa of Antique Hose wtg'Ne fhral arranging demonstrations 
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Paint 
the 

Town 
Henderson 

On Your 9th 
Celebration of 

EXPO 
^5?lfanra<i .•JM-BMH 

PaliitRa 
fN. 

1224 

nryv, TSOUl 

LET US ALL PROSPER THRU 

BEST WISHES FOR A 
VERY SUCCESSFUL 

EXPO'82 
IT'S A GREAT COMMUNITY 

TO LIVE IN 
WORKING TOGETHER WILL 

MAKE US GROW 

INDUSTRIAL AND 
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS 

®' 9 KERR-McGEE 
CHEMKAL CORPORATION 

Henderson, Nevada 
i4<i*i orfoirrtjiiiTV vauntM ttitmn 

Best Wishes 
Henderson 

on your 
EXPO 

GLEN HALIA 
HEALTH CARE CENTER 

565-8748 

From 
Your Tire 

Headquarters 

R/linDOW CLUB 
&C/^9irio 

DOWNTOWN HENDERSON ^ 

9/lLUT€9 
H€hDGR90I1'9 

-^tMT- 

Vr' 

"Be Sure & Come Out to Celebrate 
OUR 9th ANNUAL EXPO DAYy 

Complete Service Center 
• BRAKE SERVICE  •TUNE-UPS 

• WHEEL ALIGNMENT 

O.K. Tire Stores 
505 Lake Mead Dr. Henderson 564-5312 

congratulations 
EXPO 

MARKER BOAT 
MINI STORAGE 
807 Cad'o; Henderson 
(one block off Lake Mead Drive) 

Phone 564-3397 
OWNERS.- Rujh b Don 

HE'S THE MAN 

Jean 

Assessor 
Democrat 

• Veterans Exemption 

• Senior Citizen Aid 

• Public Education Programs * 

• Sponsored Legislative Programs 

Jean Dutton — 
Working For YQM 

Pd Pol Ad» flid tOf by me CommiWet lo B«-«l«cl J«»n DuHon 

Best Wishes Henderson 
on your JXPO ;352 
ApoHl 

IVERYTNING FROM DISNEY TO HAAMLYN CHAJMBERS. 
UTEST RELEASIS AS THEY CONIE OUT. 

If wt tfM't km it — Mil M MJ we will fet it H ifi ivdliMt M VMN tty* 

ADOUQ    ^ ^ ^^^^^ STREET oral 

• Video 
HENDERSON 

564-7582 

||.-$AT. 10-f 
SUN NOON-6 

To Henderson's 

£Xf 0 '82 
WE'LL BE THERE TOO! 

'kif Antique 
fiosc florist 

PHONE 564-5503       338 Watn st 
Henderson 
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Ray and Oofy Stamer discuss the golf course subdivision 
By Teddy Fenton 

Ray and Dolly Stamer were the first residents 
to move to Joy St. That is, in the area where 
their unusual home is located. They were able 
to befriend every new comer who moved onto 
the street, each settled neighbor would pitch in 
and help the new comer unload his furniture. 

The Community Club was formed to welcome 
new people into Boulder City. Without a 
question, no one who is familiar with that club 
would deny that Dolly has been the longest in 
time supporter of all its causes. In 1982, 
working so hard on so many projects that she 
became exhausted, Dolly had to call a halt. Ray, 
her ever supportive husband, also became ill 
atid both ot them have been cutting their public 
service to half time. 

However an issue has come up that Ray and 
Dolly fully believe in. The NEWS has their 

-wholehearted permission to share their views 
(which they have carefully thought out) which is 
that the kind of people who could afford the lots 
will be people with money. 

BOULDER CITY NEEDS MONEY 

Boulder City as the saying goes, was bom 
with a "Silver Spoon in its mouth" The city, at 
the time a mete 29 years old, was turned over to 
the citizens to manage as an incorporated city. 
The Government gave it no choice. Everything 
that cculd be done was added to the package to 
make it possible for self-management. 

As the years went by the buildings and 
facilities have grown old. SO years of wear and 
tear has taken its toll. Money is needed to keep 
our image as the most beautiful "model city" in 
the state being just that. Who among us hasn't 
driven through and to many new comers, it was 
that "drive thru" that convinced them this was 
the place they wanted to live in for the rest of 
their lives. 

How Fast Has Our Needs Extended 

Back to Ray and Dolly Stamer. My suggestion 
is that they be invited to our Boulder City radio 
station. Can mere words make our readers 
understand the way two public volunteers have 
studied our need to attract tourists. To put as 
well, a modern airport in our city. 

Ray pointed out", as many of our editorials 
have done, the very real need for a new police 
and jail facility. We have already outgrown our 
ability to fight fires. An expanded fire station 
and fire pumper is urgently needed. 

Dolly has volunteered to call as many people 
'as she can to hold coffees in support of 18 holes 
for the golf course. 

Our reiaders have been reading so many 
letters to the editor asking that we vote "no" on 
th9 city building the golf course. Those same 
strong voices rose when we were preparing our 
city for incorporation. 

Wonderful people like Bruce Eaton, instead 
of voting a final "no" to the incorporation of our 
Government city, instead studied the situation, 
went to Washington DC. made sure that the 
bill, if passed, would ban gambling and also ban 
liquor (other than 3 point two beery unless the 
latter was voted in by the people. 

In our long conversation with the Stamers, we 
did not talk of that long ago battle, but now we 
must remember that the same strong volunteers 
live here now ihafg took over the reins of 
government once we had incorporated. Look at 
us now. Have we not succeeded? 

We admire, so much, the new comers who 
will support the stand that has been taken by 
Ray and Dolly. We hope many friends will call 
and ask to help. Find out, do go to the trouble of 
learning the facts. Remember this. The lots 
must be sold (first) the golf course will not be 
built without the necessary funds. 

We have two pictures now of Ray and Dolly 
covering the span of their 45 years together. 

With all the letters coming into the NEWS on 
the overall view of whether to vote yes or no on 
the 18 holes, space is very tight. 

We will instead congratulate the Stamers for 
taking a brave stand in a political season. 

We ask also that no phone calls be made to 
the Stamer household that might disturb Ray. 
He is not well at this writing. 

Look to the NEWS for the people to call for 
discussion. 

A brochure is available. Call Brownie Clark, 
293-1841 or Ron Effertz, 293-1327. 

What a great town. Every time an issue 
comes up our citizens never disappoint us. PRO 
OR CON their voices raise loud and clear. 

This guarantees that our planned growth will 
be guided carefully with at least half of our 
citizens involved. Isn't is wonderful? 

Hank and Lovina Rebman are anxiously await- 
ing authentic German food and beer which 
will be available at Lake IVIead Resort's 3rd 
Annual OKTOBERFEST, October 15, 16 and 
17. In addition to the OKTOBERFEST ac- 
tivities, the Nevada Marine Trade Association 

will present their "On-The-Water Boat Show" 
with 1983 models on display. The Boulder City 
Art Guild is having an art show featuring 
water colors and oils. Live music will be pro- 
vided by the Bill Porter German American 
Band. 

•*. •*• 

On Sept. 18, 1937, Ray and DoOy Stamer 
exchanged their wedding vowa hi Brookfleld, 
01. They arrived to Boulder City hi 1976. From 
that date forward they have worked for the good 
of the commonlty they chose for rethement. See 
them as they looked on their weddfaig day. See 
them at a party given for them at Colliet 

«P V4 

restaurant on Sept. 18,1982, their 4Sth weddhig 
•mdvemry. They are fearleaa whan It comes to 
speaUng ap for the good of ow community. 
This thne they support another 9 holes at the 
golf coarse. They have attended many meetinga 
and headed ap a committee sapportlng the sale 
of the golf coarse lote. See story today. 

Boulder City Wheels For Ufe Saturday 
A reminder that the 

bike-a-thon for St. Jude's 
Children's Research Hospi- 
tal will take place on Satur- 
day, October 16. over a 3.5 
mile course starting (and 
ending) at the Government 
Park. 

Registration begins at 9 
a.m.; the event begins at 10 
a.m. 

Support this worthwhile 
cause ... either by riding or 
pledging to those who do 
ride 

The   -Wheels For Life" 

bike-a-thon is being spon- 
sored here by B.C. Rainbow 
Association No. Eight. En- 
courage them in their effort. 
Entries may be obtained at 
these Chamber office or at 
Nevada Drug 

Mesquite club 
The Junior Mes- 

quite Club will hold its 
Fifth Annual Art Show 
and Auction on Octob- 
er 15 at the Mesquite 

Qubhouse, 702 E. St. 
Louis Avenue in Las 
Vegas. This special 
event features the 
work of local artists in 

such mediums as pott- 
ery, pen and ink, 
watercolor, oil and 
weaving. The recip- 
be the Candlelighters, 
a non-profit,, tax- 
exempt organization 
dedicated to the aid of 

families of children 
with cancer. Doors 
open at 6:30 for view- 
ing, with no-host cock- 
tails and hors d' 
oeuvres. 

inland Empire Shows inc. 
0^ ypi 

4 BIG DAYS 
URS., OCT. 14.suN.. OCT. 17 

HEINDERSON EXPO 
M^m OwM 30 Zwim 

HtdeA owl 
FuK6aiit«d 

CaDvlUc Bay Boat sales win be feataring It's 
Une of Tbooderblrd-Formohi's this weekend at 
the —naai Marine T^ade Aseeritl—•**0« The 
Water Boat Sbow*\ at Lake Mead. lie event 

takes pboB 
SOD ap to 01 
craft «ni be ava 

Satorday k Sunday, from 
Test fides on this sleek 
for the bitoreeted buyer. 

•^THURSDAY NITE ^ 

ramiiy Nile 
5 P.M. TIL MIDNITf 
PAY ONE PRICE 

c\0 •S Per Perso 
Unlimited Rides 

All Ivenlir^^ 

4||^ NO AGE LIMIT 

^1^      GOOD ONLY 
^^ON DAY PURCHASED 
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LEGAL NOTKE 

BIU N..! TM 
latr.lM.4 bvi PMrrtr. 

OaOINANCE NO. 7M 
AN OBDINANCB TO AMEND 
TITLE 1. CUAPnt S, ItSI. 
DBNTIAL UNDBaoaOVND- 
ING ACT, IN THE DEFINI- 
TIONS AND BELATINO TO 
THE BBSrONSIBILITY KB 
INSTALLING KNDEB- 
OBOUND ELECTBICAL 
FACILITIES AND' 
CtSTONEB-OWNED SYS- 
TEMi AND OTHER MATTERS 
FROFERLY RELATING 
THERETO. 
The City Ceancll of B.uMer 
city da .rdiln: 
SECTION l.Subtwll.BM-1 U 
hereby imcnded lo read at fel- 
lows: 
M-1 SHORT TITLE: For pur- 
poiei of coDvrnleBce In «d- 
mlnUlriUon and enrorcemeBt, 
Ihit Chapter may be referred I. 
ai the 'ELECTRICAL UN- 
DERGROUNDINGACT." 
SECTION I 8ub«eeti.B M-t. 
lubpartgraph (B), ll hereby 

1 to read ai follow!: 

LEGAL NOTICE       LEGAL NOTICE 
(B) Biteaitou of elMirtc dli- 
Irlbutl.a llMt. which are 
nccetaary t. furalfh perma- 
neal electric lervice to and 
wlUila anr lud dMelepoMat 
projects aad are applied for 
after the efTectlvc date ef this 
Ordlnaace. shall be made un- 
dergrouad where required by 
local erdlaaac. 
SECTION S. 8BbsMti.B M-1, 
Deflaltleas, are hereby 
ameaded with respect to "AF- 
FLICANT." aad "SUBDIVI- 
SION," Is t. be replaced by 
"LAND DEVELOFMENT 
FROJECT," to read! 
AFFLICANT: Owaer. de- 
veloper, builder er ether per- 
son, partnership, assMlatlen, 
nrm, c.rperatlea or govera- 
meaUl ageacy applylag for an 
underground electric dltlribu- 
tloa tystom to and within a new 
land developmeat project. 
LAND DEVELOFMENT FRO- 
JECT: A tract of laad on which 
development has been lawfully 
approved by the appropriate 
governmcntol body or bodies, 
and which may be divided Into 
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NOTICE OF SFECIAL CITY BOND ELECTION IN THE CITY OF 
BOULDER CITY, NEVADA TO BE HELD AT THE SAME TIME 
AS AND CONSOLIDATED WITH THE GENERAL ELECTION ON 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER t, INt 

Farsuaat to a resolatioB adopted by the City CMiactI of the City of 
BMilder Clly, in the Couaty of Oarh and the Stoto of Nevada (the 
"CuBcll" or the "Governlag Bitdy," the "Couaty." aad Uie "Stoto." 
respectively), deslgaatcd la SMtioa oae thereof by th. short title 
"U-M2 Bond ElectloB Resoluttoa." and adopted oa July n, 1M2: 

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that at the special electloa to be 
held St the ssme time as and coasolidaicd with the geaeral election 
oa Tuesday, November 2,1N2. there will be submittod ot the duly 
quallfled electors of the City of Boulder City, properly registored, 
the following question. 

CITY OF BOULDER CITY GENERAL OBLIGATION STREET 
IMPROVEMENT BOND QUESTION SUBMITTED: 

Shall the City Council of the City of Boulder City la the Stoto of 
Nevada, be authorised to incur a general obligation Indebtedness 
on behalf of the City by the Issuance at one time, or from time to 
time, of the City's negotiable, coupon, general obligation street 
Improvement bonds, in one series or more, in the aggregato prin- 
cipal amount of not exceeding |tMO,OM, for the purpose of Impro- 
ving, extending, aad bettering the City's streets, avenues, 
boulevards, alleys, and highways, such bonds to mature serially 
commencing not Ittor than five (t) years ft'om the dato or respec- 
tive dates of the bonds and eadlag sot later than thirty (M) years 
therefrom, payable from general (ad valorem) toxes (except to the 
extent other moneys are available therefor), and to be issued and 
sold at, above, or below par at an effective Intorest rate (including 
any sale discount) not exceeding the stotutory maximum rate as 
shall be determined at the time of the sale thereof, and otherwise to 
be issued In such manner, upon such terms and conditions, with 
such covenants and agreements, and with such other detail at the 
City Council may determine. Including at Its option but not neces- 
sarily limited to provisions for the redemption of bonds prior to 
maturity without or with the payment of a premium? (the "Bond 
Quettlon"); The ballot page assemblies, Including the submis- 
sion clause thereon, to be used in voting on the Bond Questioa, 
shall be substontially the following form: 

CITY OF BOULDER CITY GENERAL OBLIGATION STREET 
IMPROVEMENT BOND QUESTION 

Shall the City of Boulder City, Nevada, be authorised to Issue not 
exceeding tZ.SOO.OOO general obligation street Improvement 
bonds, payable from general (ad valorem) taxes? (the "Submission 
Clause"). 

Ballot cards and ballot page assemblies, and to the extont neces- 
sary, paper ballots, will be used In voting on the Bond Quettlon, 
among other questions, proposals and candidates and will be fur- 
nished by the County Registrar of Voters to the election oRlcers, to 
be furnished by them In turn to the electors. On each official ballot 
page tsswaUythare shall appear a number by the words "Bonds • 
Yes," which number shall not otherwise appear on the ballot page 
assembly. The same number shall appear only once on each ballot 
card for the purpose of registering the vote of the qualified and 
registered voter of the City of Boulder City using the card for 
voting, among other matters, en the Bond Question. Similarly oa 
each ballot page assembly there shall appear another number by the 
wordi "Bonds - No," which number shall not otherwise appear on 
the ballot page attembly. The same number shall appear only once 
on each ofllcial ballot card for the purpose of registering the vote of 
the qualified and registered voter of the City ->f Boulder Clly using 
the card for voting, among other matters, against the Bond Ques- 
tion. A voter shall punch out and completely remove the dot or disk 
on the ballot card identified by the number thereon and on the 
ballot page assembly expressing his or her choice for or against the 
Bond Question. 

If a majority of the electors voting on the Bond Question it in 
hvor of the Itsuance of the bonds designated In the Bond Question, 
the proposal to Itiue the bondt thall have carried. If a majority of 
the electort Is againtt the Issuance of the bonds, such proposal 
thall have failed to carry. 

The polli for the election on lucb date will be opened at the hour 
of 7:00 a.m. and will continue to be open until 7:00 p.m. of the tame 
day, at which time the pollt will be closed, as provided by law. 

Absent voting will he permitted on the Bond Question in the 
manner provided by the general election laws of the State. Other- 
wise an elector thall vote only at the polling place for the general 
election precinct In which he or the it properly reglttered. 

The tpeclal election ihall be held at the tame time at and con- 
tolldated with the general election In the City at the polling placet 
and election precincts established by the County Registrar of Vot- 
ert, which thall be at followi: 

General and Special Bond 
Election Precinct No. 

Ltandd 

6.7,t.», 11, UandlS 

Location of Foiling Placet 

Recreation Center 
Avenue  G   and  Ariiona . 
Street ' 

I. 
High School Gymnatlum 
Avenue G and Fifth Street 

The City of Boulder City tpeclal bond electtoa thall be had and 
conducted in accordance with Sectiont 3S0.0M through 3*i.070. 
Nevada Reviaed Stotutet, and aa nearly at practicable with the 
general election lawt of the Stoto. 

Every citisen of the United Stotea, 18 yeart of age or over, who has 
contlauoutly retlded In the Stote and In the County M dayt and in 
the City general election precinct 10 dayt next preceding the date 
of the election thall be entitled to veto at the election on the Bead 
Quettlon if he or the hat complied with thereglttratioa lawt of the 
Stote. An opportunity to reglttor hat beea provided for all qual- 
ified elector., at provided by the ttotutot of the State. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the City Council of the City rf Boulder 
City, ClarkCounty, Nevada, hat cautcd thit notice to be publlthed, 
thit July 27, list. 

(t) Hatcl L Debbold 
HAZEL L. DEBBOLD 

Atslstont Mayor 

ATTEST: 
(s) DeUa H. Estes     r, 
DELIA H. ESTES 
City Clerk 

B-Oet7.M,»I.l»S2 

tftMf*rt»«t«.MTO««ra»M*i 

i FACTS 
f & FIGURES I 

A recent survey done by 
Lou Harria and AaaociaUt 
for AT4T showed acme 
interwting statiatica .bout 
the way Americana f."! 
about their phone aervice. 
For inatwic, the majority 
of th. p«>pl. whom Bell 
polled think lod telephone 
oomp.niea should b. regu- 
l.t«l by •t.to utility COR>- 
misaions and not the federal 
fo«.mm.nt. 

A good number of people 
are oppoaed to H.R. 5158, a 
bill before Congrcta. Thia 
legialation would override 
and nullify the divestiture 
agrMment made by ATAT 
wid the Justice Depvtment. 
The bill, many pMple fear, 
could coat thia country joba, 
contribuU to inflntion and 
decrcaa. our ability to 
compet. with foreign com 
^.niM. 

IMI f.r th. CMatracIlM .f new 
residential utea, iaeladlag 
trailer parks aad trall.r ea- 
talet. commercial uses, ladut- 
trial Btet or aay Mber uae ca- 
lalllBg the development of 
lead, referred to herein at "d.- 
velepBieBt." 
SECTION 4. Subtectton 84-4, 
RIghto-W-Way and EaaeBMato, 
tubpMVgrMht (A), (B) ud (O 
.re ameaded to replMc "rMl- 
deallal tubdlvltlM" aad "tub- 
dlvltl.a" with "developBMBt" 
where It appeart eace la cMh 
paragraph, with tubparagraph 
|C) further aaMnded to read at 
follMVa: 
(C) Power lines thM fall wilhla 
the oae huadred foot (IST) al- 
lowaace .a referred to la SM- 
tloB 84-18 herelaaftor, which 
lead t. B.w d.vel.pBMBta, 
shall be iBStolled aadergroBBd 
la CMdait la the public Mreet 
•r IB aa easemeat .a private 
praperty, which .ver prwldcs 
the aiMl direct bat ecoaoml- 
•ally feaalUe rente flrwa the 
newMt Uae or aeurce tt tuKI- 
dent capacity aa detonalacd by 
the City. 
SECTION S. Subsection 844, 
Trenching, Backfilling and 
Faving, subparagrapht (A) and 
(B) are hereby ameaded to re- 
place "subdivision" and "real- 
denUal subdivision " with "de- 
velopment" where it appears 
three limes In Subsecltoa (A) 
and once In Subsecttoa (B). 
SECTION 8. Subtectloa 
84-7(A) Is hereby repealed in 
Its entirety, to be replaced by a 
new Subsection to read as fol- 
lows: 
(A) Except for electric metert 
and in the caie of owner-built 
dwelling unite, the electric 
tervlce cable for retldential 
lateralt, the applicant thall be 
retpontlble for fumlthing, In- 
ttolllng, tpllcing and connect- 
ing all wire, cable, conduit, 
electrlcaKhardware, trantfor- 
mert and other appurtonancet 
Incident to the conttructlon of 
an underground electric sys- 
tem, with the exception of the 
termination and make-up of 
primary cable, which work 
shall be performed only by City 
personnel. The City may also 
elect to make the entire lastol- 
latioa. In any case, a non- 
refundable advance shall be 
required of the applicant prior 
to Initiating any conttructlon. 
(1) In the event that the de- 
velopment should cauie the 
City to have to relocate, remove, 
^Iter or change any exitting 
part of the electrical tyitem In 
order to accommodate the new 
underground electrical tys- 
tem, a nonreAindable advance 
thall be required of the applic- 
ant prior to Initiating any con- 
struction. 
SECTION 7. Section 8-8-8 is 
hereby repealed In lU entirety, 
and the subsequent Sections 
through 84-11 renumbered ac- 
cordingly. 
SECTION «. Section 8-8-8, Line 
Extonslont to Subdivision, Is 
amended to replace "residen- 
tial subdivision" and "subdivi- 
sion" In the totol three places 
where they appear with "de- 
velopment.". ' 
SECTION 8. A new Section 
8-8-12 Is added to read as fol- 
lows: 
8-8-12: CUSTOMER-OWNED 
SYSTEM: There may be in- 
stonces wherein the developer 
of the project may choose to re- 
tain ownership of the dlitrlbu- 
tloa system In the develop- 
ment. In such Instonces City 
responsibility will cease at the 
point of metering and all 
facilities beyond the metering 
point, be they of primary or 
secondary voltoge, will be the 
respontibillty of the applicant. 
Upon requeit, the City may 
elect to perform maintenance 
and-or electrical checkt or to 
diagnote and clear problemt on 
a cuttomer-owned tyttem that 
may be canting interference or 
outoget to portiont of the City'i 
tyttem. Coiti for such work 
thall be borne by the applicant 
and thall be payable within fif- 
teen (IS) dayt of receipt of bill. 
(1) Said cuitomer thall operate 
and malntoln Itt dittrlbutlon 
tyttem in a manner which will 
not Interfere with the opera- 
tion of the City's tyttem. and 
which will coordinate with the 
City't protective^ relaying and 
other protective arrangementt 
on Itt tyttem. The City may dit- 
continue tervlce to taid cut- 
tomer If, after reaionable 
notice by the City of an untaili- 
factory condition on the 
cuttomer't tyttem, tald cut- 
tomer refutes to make tuch 
changet at may be necettary to 
eliminate tuch untatltfactory 
condition. 
SECTION 18. REPEAL OF 
CONFLICTING PROVISIONS. 
All other Code Sectiont or por- 
tiont of Code Sectiont In con- 
flict herewith are hereby re- 
pealed. 
SECTION 11. VALIDITY. Each 
Section and each proviilon or 
requirement of any Section of 
thlt Ordinance thall be conti- 
dered teparable and the in- 
validity or eafwceablllty of aay 
portion thall not affect the val- 
idity or enf.rceabillty of any 
other portion. 
SECTION 12. EFFECTIVE 
DATE. The Ordinance tball 
become effective the 3rd day of 
Nov., 1882. 
SECTION 13. PUBLICATION. 
The City Herk thall caute thlt 
Ordinance to be publlthed on 
Thursday, the Mth day of Oct. 
1882 In the Boulder City Newt. 
a weekly aewtpaper publlthed 
la Boulder City. Nevada. 

Robert H. Boiton, 
Mayor 

ATTEST: 
Delia H. Ettoa. 
City aerk 
The foregoing Ordinance wat 
first propoted and read by title 
to the City Council en the 28th 
day of SepL, 1882. which wat a 
regular meeting: thereafter, 
the propoted Ordinance wat 
adopted at a regular meeting on 
the 12th day of Oct.. 1182. 
VOTING AYE: Debbold. Fer- 
rara, Tllman, Beaton 
VOTING NAY: None 
ABSENT: Segerbloa 

Elegint Entertainini 
On A Budget 

You don't have to spend crafea of wine .t ..ch plwe 
a fortune on .nt«rt.ining - «^tl"g. For guMt. who doiU 
whether   yoii'r.   inviting  •    ' '  ' 

For axampl., you can ar. M>me thrifty dot and 
make any table a.tting loolc don'U for can't miaa .nter- 
tpMial by having individual Uining 

boT 
few frienda for dinner or 
a hundred p«oplc to a cock- 
tail party, you can create 
an elegant evening on a 
limited budget. 

Th. trick i* to b. crea- 
tive: learn to acrimp on 
aom. of th. big expense, 
that redly dont mattar 
and pay attention to th. 
little touches that can make 
a difference. 

drink, ua. w.ll-chill.d 
tlea of P.nrl.r inaUad. H.r. 

LEGAL NOTKE 
BUI N..: 188 

latraducd by: Ferraro 
ORDINANCE NO. 734 

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND 
TITLE 8, CHAPTER 18, 
ELECTRIC UTILI-TY REGU- 
LATIONS, RELATING TO 
SERVICE CONNECTIONS 
AND MAIN EXTENSION 
COSTS: AND OTHER MAT- 
TERS FROFERLY RELATING 
THERETO. 
The City Council of Boulder 
City do ordain: 
SECTION 1: Subsection 8-10-2 
Is hereby amended to read as 
follows: 
8-18-2: AFPLICABIUTY: The 
policy set forth herein etUb- 
llthet the regulatlont and feet 
for the Boulder City Electric 
Dittrlbutlon Syttom, except u 
otherwite ettobllthed by Chap- 
tertSand6of thlt Tltle8for the 
uadergroundlng of electric 
line exteatlon to and within 
new land development pro- 
jecto. All other ordinancet In 
conflict with thit Chapter to 
the extent of tuch conflict but 
no further, are hereby re- 
pealed. 
SECTH)N 2. Subiecttoa 8-104 
It hereby amended In tub- 
paragraphs (B) and (C) to read 
as follows: 
(B) An electric supply main 
shall be deemed available to 
any premise if It shall be la a 
street, alley or easement within 
one hundred feet (100) of the 
property line of said premiie. 
An off-site main extension 
shall be required for any dls- 
tonces in excess of one hundred 
feet (100') or when the load Is 
such as to require an under- 
ground primary extension to a 
pad mount transformer located 
near the point of service (see 
Subsection 8-10-7 hereof). 
(C) Underground secondary 
electric service cables Includ- 
ing termination lugs. If re- 
quired, fi-om the service box or 
transformer to the main 
switehgear shall be furnished 
and Instolled by the owner If 
the service panel exceeds 400 
AMP capacity. Cables to serve 
entrance panels of 400 AMP 
capacity or less as well as over- 
head electric services, when 
permitted, will be furnished 
and IntUlled by the City. Un- 
derground tervlce eoadnctora 
thall be Installed In conduit. 
All conduit Including the ftrst 
ten feel (10) of rigid or IMC 
steel up the riser pole shall be 
furnished and Instolled by the 
applicant. 
SECTION 3. Subsection 8-IO-S, 
subparagraph (B), is hereby 
amended to read as follows: 
(B) All main (primary and sec- 
ondary) lines may be placed in a 
joint trench which Is to follow a 
route designated and-or ap- 
proved by the City Engineer 
and-or Electrical Distribution 
Superintendent. 
SECTION 4. Subsection 8-18-7, 
subparagraph (B), is hereby 
amended to read aa followi: 
(B) If the extenilon It to be 
made by the City, the applicant 
thall enter into agreement 
with the City and depotlt the 
amount of the ettlmated con- 
ttructlon cott plut lifteen per- 
cent (1S%) for engineering ind 
other expente. The City will 
then proceed with the prepara- 
tion of plant and conttructlon 
at expedltloutly at pottlble. 
Upon completion of the work, 
the actual conttructlon cott 
plut fifteen percent (15%) thall 
be determined. If tuch amount 
exceedt the depotit. the applic- 
ant thall immediately pay the 
diirerence; if it It lett than the 
depotlt, a refund of the differ- 
ence will l>e returned to the ap- 
plicant by the City. 
SECTION S. REPEAL OF 
CONFLICTING FROVISONS. 
All other Code Sectiont er por- 
tiont of Code Sections in con- 
flict herewith are hereby re-, 
pealed. 
SECTION 8. VALIDITY. Each 
Section and each provision or 
requirement of any Section of 
this Ordinance shall be consi- 
dered separable and the in- 
validity of any portion shall not 
affect the validity or enforcea- 
blllty of any other portion. 
SECTION 7. EFFECTIVE 
DATE. This Ordinance shall 
become effective the 3rd day of 
Nov., 1882 
SECTION 8. PUBLICATION. 
'The City Cerk ahall cause this 
Ordinance to be published on 
Thursday, the 14th day of Oct.. 
1882 la the Boulder City News, 
a weekly aewapaper puMlshed 
in Boulder City. Nevada. 

Robert H. BostMi. 
Mayor 

ATTEST: 
Delia H. Estos. aty aerk 
The foregoing Ordinance WM 
first propoted aad read by title 
to the Clly CMiacIl on the 28th 
day af SepL. 1882. which waa a 
regular meeting: thereafter, M 
the 12th day of Oct.. 1182. a reg- 
ulv BMCtlag was held and the 
proposed Ordlnaace waa 
adopted by the foilowlag veto: 

VOTING AYE: Debbold. Fer- 
rwo. Tllman, BMIOB 
VOTING NAY: Noae 
ABSENT: Segerblom 

AFFROVED: 
Roberta BMIM 

Mayor 
ATTEST: 
Dell. H. Eate., Clly Oerk 
ISMI) 
B-OcL 14. 1882 

APPROVED: 
R.b.rt H. BMIMI. 

Mayw 

O.IU H. latos. City Cterfc 
(Seal) 
BK>ct. 14,1882 

LEGAL NOTKE 
IB the Eighth jBdIclal Dialrlct 
Curt tt lb. Stote II Nevaa., la 

aad tat th. CMBty of aark 
No. P1MI8 
IB th. NMtw .r tb. Estate af 
WILLIAM C NcEWAN 

DECEASED 
NOTICE OF TIME OF FROV- 

ING WILL 
N.tlc. is hereby given thai 
JOHN 8. MCEWAN, having 
filed la thia Court a docBBMnt 
purporting to be the laat wllll 
and tostoawat of WILUAMC. 
McEWAN deceased, aad a petl- 
tlMi, prqriag thirt Ih. sain. b. 
admlltMl to probate, and that 
JOHN 8. McEWAN b« ap- 
palated Executor, thereof: that 
the hearing thereoa baa beea 
flsed by aaid CeOrt for Friday, 
the Ith day of NMT.. 1882, al 8:38 
o'clMk A.M. of aaid day, at the 
Curt House, In the City of Us 
Vegas, Cunty of Clark, State of 
Nevada; and all periona in 
t.rested la said estate are 
notified then and there to ap- 
pear and show cause. If any 
they have, why said will ahould 
Bot be admitted to probate and 
aaid petitioner appointed Ex- 
ecutor thereof. 
D.t.d Oct. 88,1882. AD. 

Loretto B.WBan. 
Clerk 

By Waada Lopex 
Deputy Clerk 

District Curt Seal 
B-Oct 14,21,28. 1882 

LEGAL NOTKE 

la the Eighth Judicial DUtrlct 
Curt of the Stote of Nevada, In 

and for the Cunty of Clark 
No. PI4188 
In the Matter of the Estate of 
MARY LOUISE SMILEY 

Deceased. 
NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT 
OF ACCOUNT. AND HEAR- 
ING PETITION FOR DIS- 
TRIBUTION OF ESTATE 
Notice is hereby given that 
ROBERT MILAM the Executor 
of the estoto of MARY LOUISE 
SMILEY, deceased, has re- 
ndered and presented for set- 
tlement, and filed in said Court, 
his petition to pay attomey'a 
fees and costs of 83,000 account 
of his administration of aaid es- 
tate; and also his petition for 
distribution of tald ettota; and 
that Friday the 28th day of Oc- 
tober AD. 1882, bclag • day of 
Regular Setsltfn of said Curt. 
at 8.30 o'clock A.M.. at the 
Court Room of said Curt, in 
the City of Las V^as, in said 
Clark C«inty, has bMU fixed by 
said Curt for the settlement of 
said account and hearing ssid 
petittoa for distribution of said 
.state, at which time and place 
all pMSona latorested in said 
eatate may appear aad show 
cause, if aay they have, why 
tald pctitioa thould not be 
granted and taid account 
ahould not be tettlcd, allowed 
aad approved. 
Dated Oct. 07.1882. A.D. 

Uretto Bowaua. 
aerk 

By Morgan Lea Clarke 
Deputy Clerk 

DIttrict Court Seal 
••Oct. 14, Zl. 1882 

Order No.: LV42S217-FC 
NOTICE OF 

TRUSTEE'S SALE 
On October 22, 1882, at 11:15 
A.M.,    FIRST    AMERICAN 
TITLE      COMPANY      OF 
NEVADA, at Authoriud Agent 
for FIRST WESTERN FINAN- 
CIAL CORPORATION, a De- 
laware Crporation, u Truttee 
under Deed of Trust dated Feb- 
ruary 21, 1880, and recorded 
March 5,1884, la Book 1185 of 
Official Records, as Document 
No. 1154558, In the Office of the 
County  Recorder of  Clark 
Cunty, Nevada, aad securing, 
among other obllgatloaa one (1) 
note(s)   In   the   amount ".f 
82,700,000.00, dated February 
21, 1888, executed by VILLA 
BONITA   0E8TE,   INC.,   a 
Nevada Crporatioa, la favor of 
FIRST WESTERN SAVINGS 
ASSOCIATION, A NEVADA 
CORPORATION, by reaaon of 
now continuing default In the 
paymeat or performance of ob- 
ligations secured by said Deed 
of Trust, Including the breach 
or default, notice .f which was 
rMorded la the Offlce .f the 
Couaty  Recorder of Clark 
County, Nevada, by the Be- 
neficiary and the undertigned 
more than three (3) montha 
prior to the date thereof, will 
aell at public auctlaa to the 
highett  bidder  for  lawful 
aaoney of the United Statet of 
Aawrlca. at the auia entraac 
.f the Firtt American Title 
C.mpaay of Nevada Office 
Building, iMaled at 188* E. De- 
a.rtlBBRMd.latheCityofL8a 
Vegaa. Nevada, all right, title 
aad laterett BOW held by it 
uader tald Deed of Truat in the 
property tituate la the City of 
B.uld.r City. CMiaty of Clark. 
Nevada, deacrlbed u: 
LM Eight (8) la BiMk 'ThrM (1): 
Lot Two (2) la MMk FMir (4); 
Lot Niae (8) In Block Five (8); 
Lot FourtMB (14) la BiMk Six 
(8) .f VILLA DEL FRADO 
UNIT NO. 3, at abMra by map 
thereof .a file In Bwfc 23 of 
Plates. Page 87. in the Office of 
the County RMM^r t/t Oark 
Cunty, Nevada. 
COMMONLY KNOWN AS: 822 
Del Frado Dr., Bolder City, 
Nevada 
Said aal. will b. aude (without 
cveaaat, or warraaty. .ipreat 
m iBiplted regardiag Utle. poo- 
.MatoB, w eacaabMacM) to 
pay Ik. aapald principal .f tald 
note, to wit: 8S184S2.IS, wllh 
latoTMl f^MB May 1.18SS, at la 
aaid BMC prwidcd, and laba.- 
•neat BMdlfleattoa, advaacca. 
If aay, aadcr the Vtnu M taM 
Deed .f Truat, aad feea. 
eharget aad .xpcatca ef the 
Traalee aad .f Ih. trattt 
crMt.d by uM DeH of Tratt. 
DatH: SeptcabM' 23.18S2 

FIRST AMERICAN TITLE 
COMPANY OF NEVADA, aa 
aaid Aalbariiod Ag.nt for 
FIRST WESTERN FINAN- 
CIAL CORFOaATION. as laM 
TratlM 
(Cwpwattoa Seal) 

By: (a) JMB Maarer 
JBANMAURER. 

Attlttaal Sacrttory 
•a.8t88.0et7.14.1SSI 

INVITATION TO BID 
Tb. HMtlag Aalhority of the 
Couaty   of   Clark.   Nevada 
(herelaaftor referred I. at 
Owaer) will receive tealed bldt 
eadcrsed "CMaprehcatlve Im- 
pr^'MB.at Attltlaace Prn 
ram" f.r the foll.wiag pro 
jecta: Miller Plata Nev. 134. 
Hamptaa Court Nev. 13-15 
Laadaaua Gardeat Nev. 13-3. 
Etplaota Terrace Nev. 13-2 
until 348 o'clock p.m., Paclflc 
Standard Tipie, on Tuesday 
NovMBber 2,1882 at the office 
of the Executive Director, Ad 
ministration Building, 5484 
East Flamingo Road, Las 
Vegas. Nevada aad then pub- 
licly opeaed aad read almid 
ThrM separate base bids are 
required as described in 
Paragraph No. 18 of "Sup 
pleaieaiary latlructloat to 
BIddert." 
Propoted form of contract 
documentt. Including plant 
aad tpeclflcatioat. are oa file 
at the Office of the Executive 
Director, in the Admlalttra 
tion Building, 5884 Eatt 
Flamingo, Lat Vegat, Nevada. 
Cplet of the documeato may be 
obtained by depotltlag 825.88 
with the Houtlag Authority of 
the County of Clark. Nevada for 
each tet of documeau to ob- 
tained. Such depotlt will be re- 

> funded to each perton who re- 
turat the plaat. tpeclflcatioat 
aad other dMumenU la good 
coadltloa within ten (18) dayt 
after bid opening. la addltloaa 
to th. depMll a aoB-reftiadable 
fee of 818.08 per tet. paid by 
teparate check, it required If 
the documeato are to be nulled. 
Plant and tpeclflcatlont are 
available for general contrac- 
tort -. 4 tett maximum each. 
Information for biddert and 
contract documento may be ex- 
amined at: 
1. Cnttruction Notobook. 3131 
Meade, Ut Vegat, Nevada.   # 
2. F.W. Dodge Coattructloa. 
1100 E. Sahara Ave.. Suite 203. 
Lat Vegat, Nevida. 
A certified check or baak draft, 
payable to the Houting Author- 
ity of the County of Clark. 
Nevada. U.S. Government 
Bonds, or a satisfactory bid 
bond executed by the bidder 
aad acceptoble turetiet In an 
amount equal to five (5) percent 
of the bid thall be tubmitted 
with each bid. (Provide only 
one bid bond In accordance 
with Paragraph No. 17 of "Sup- 
plementary Inttructlont to 
Biddert"). - 
The tuccettfii>l>ldder will be 
required to fumitb und pay for 
tallsfactory performance and 
payment bond or bonds. 
Attention is called to the provi- 
sions for payment of not lest 
than the minimum salaries and 
wages (as set forth in the 
Speelflcattoas) which must be 
paid on this project, and to the 
affirmative action, E.E.O. aad 
mlBorlty-flemale busiaess ea- 
terprls.^, requirements and 
goalt. 
No bid thall be withdrawn for a 
period of tixty (80) dayt tubte- 
qucnl to the opealag of bida 
without prior written consent 
ofthe Houting Authority of the 
County of Clark, Nevada. 
Bidder mutt bold current valid 
Nevada State Coniractort 
licente In a category applicable 
to the tcope of the project being 
bid. 
The Houting Authority re- 
tervet the right to reject any or 
all bldt, and to waive infor- 
malll'et In bidding. 
HOUSING AUTHORITY OF 

THE 
COUNTY      OF      CLARK, 

NEVADA 
By: W.F. COTTRELL 

W.F. Cottrell. 
Executive Directoi 

Has- Sept. 38. Oct. 7,14.21.28 
1882 

SALES PEOPLE WANTED 
for fantastic new Pest 
Control product. Call 
Mon. thru Fri. 5S5-S3S9. 

BEAVTY SALON in new shopping center has open- ^ 
;lBgif9r2halrdrecMrc.70%coinmis(ion,al8oa Mas- g^ 

I leuf. a an Qlectrologitt, call for details. 2S3-S176 or n 
ns-ddso. B.C. m 

DISTRIBUTORS 
WANTED 

One of nature'! high sources of super nutrition, un- 
limited income. Dagmar Enterprises. 2233 Las 
Vegas Blvd. So. Ste. 241. Dept. H. Las Vegas, Nev. 
89104. 

ft 781-3IS5, Ext. 241 
»irinnrn"fftnrB- 

$ 
BUSINESS 

PPORTUNITIES 
m 1 

CRUISE SHIP JOBS! Great 
income potential. All oc- 
cupations. For Informa- 
tion call:602-998-0426 
Ext. 410. B.C. 

EARN MONEY! Excellent 
opportunity. New Natural 
Diet Program. Full or 
part time for info call 
293-3770 or 293-3595 eve. 

FOR SALE by owner, 
Neighborhood bar. Small 
apt. building, improved 
lots North Henderson. 1 
acre in Sect. 27, for more 
information call 565-9712. 

BOULDER CITY COFFEE 
SHOP - Available for sale, 
good breakfast & lunch 
trade. Call our ofTice for de- 
tails. Elton M. Garrett Re- 
alty. Realtor. 293-3333. B.C. 

^R ^^* ^^v ^^% ^^« ^^* ^^w ^^^ #^% ^^* 

AMWAV BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES & 
PRODUCTS. Various 
lines of merchandise 
w-high income potential. 
No door to door selling. 
5S5-7476. 

r 

I OVER 18 
i Travel 
H Opportunity 
llNational firm has open-} 
j|ings for several nratj 
Hambitious. young people 

|to assist in our: 
NATIONWIDE 

TRAVEL 
PROGRAM 

|No special qualifica-i 
Itions needed. Must be^ 

Jfree to leave imH 
•mediately for major 
wcities coast to coast, 
•week paid training 
^program & all transpor-l 

tation furnished. Thosef 
[who are over 17 and freeli 
to travel, please contact|| 

iMrs. Hensley. 733-77772 
hurs. only between lol 
5 Ext. 808. 2 

Parents welcome at in-B 
terviews) ^ 
( }MK ?MK }OTC )MK^MA 

BOB OLSEN REALTY & INS. INC. 

has career opportunity for Real Estate Licensee 
w-ambition and desire for success. Located on Water 
St. for over 27 yrs. w-Walk-ln-Repeat clients. 
Worthwhile Commission Split. Call 564-1831. 
>OO»9OOO00000000O0l 

YARD SALE • Oct. 16 (Sat.) 
148 Ivy St. Table saw. 
small appliances, much 
more. 

jr/.'//// 

NEWSBOYS WANTED 
FOR BOULDER CITY 
AREA. Coronado Trailer 
Park Route is now open. I 
am updating my waiting 
list. Please call or stop by. 
B.C. NEWS. 

LOAN OFFICER 
Henderson area. Aggres- 

sive state wide company 
seeks a loan officer 
w-min. 6 mos. esp. in loan 
processing and collec- 
tions. 565-8987. 

ATTENTION 
HOMEMAKERS - Need 3 
people in Bldr. City who 
have 10 to 15 flexible 
hours per week. Can earn 
up to $6-18 per hr. For 
complete info, call Fuller 
Brush Co., 878-4439. 

GARAGE SALE Kolluway 
bed. unicycie, aauaplane. 
boys' spread & curtains, 
women's, babies, boys' 
clothes. maternity 
clothes. King size bed 
spread, chandelier, hang- 
ing lamp, canning jars, 
bdrm. mirror, basketball 
rim. small garage or car 
vacuum, Honda motorcy- 
cle. Child's bdrm. furn. 
includes desk w-chair, 
chest, headboard. Child's 
wall decor, kitchen items, 
household misc. 1452 Ra- 
whide. Fri. 7 to 2. Sat. 8 to 
12. or 293-2472. B.C. 

YARD SALE • Fri. & Sat. 
248 Navajo Dr., Trailer 
Estates. Firewood, lots of 
misc. 564-7510 or 
564-6271. 

YARD SALE - Sat. & Sun. 
834 Center St.. Hdn. 
Hoirsehold. skis & boots, 
toys, games, etc. 565-1149. 

HUGE GARAGE SALE - 
Oct. 16 & 17. 417 Black- 
ridge Road. Hdn. No 
checks please. All kinds 
of goodies. 

GARAGE SALE - Sat. only 8 
a.m.-? lots of goodies, 
fireplace insert, never 
used, big screen TV, 
clothes, toys. furn. Come 
see 1505 Mancha. B.C. 

YARD SALE - Tools, anti- 
ques, furn.. toys, house- 
hold items. Sat. 10-16. 7 
a.m.-2 p.m. 1307 Elsa Way. 
B.C. 

GARAGE SALE - 231 E 
Klmberly(oirPaciric)Fri. 
& Sat. 8 til 4'. 

LAWN SALE - Hand lawn 
mower, baby things, 
lamps, maple end table, 
etc. 1341 Chestnut. Sat. & 
Sun. I6&17.9a.m.-3p.m. 

WANTED - Mature female 
companion to visit nurs- 
ing home patient 4 hrs. 
per wk. Contact Social 
Services. Boulder City 
Care Center. 293-5151. 
Monday-Friday. 8:30 
a.m.-4 p.m. B.C. 

J&R Tradio^fost has ntvf 
shipment of Harlequin 
paperbacks, several 
hundred to select from 
plus many other paper- 
backs. .35 ea. Buy - Sell - 
Trade, furn. hou.srwari's. 
sm. appl.. 524 Nev. Hwy. 
293-0260. B.C. 

YARD SALE - From 8-2. 
Sat. & Sun., 19 Lawry, 
Henderson, across from 
McDonalds. 

YARD SALE - Many misc. 
items. Upright freezer. 
121 Maple. Hdn. Thurs- 
day. 14th ONLY. 8 to 5. 

YARD SALE -. Lots of 
goodies, toys, carpeting, 
rock saw & misc.. no early 
birds. 7:30 a.m.-2 p.m. 892 
Jeri Ln. Thurs. only. B.C. 

YARD SALE - Sat.. Oct. 16. 
7:30-12 noon, priced to 
sell, clothing, toys, books, 
small appl.. lamps, etc. 
1413 Monterey Dr. B.C. 

YARD SALE - Sat. 7 a.m.-l 
p.m. 110 Wyoming. B.C. 

MOVING SALE - Sat. & 
Sun. Kirby vacuum 
w-attach., ladder, 
mechanic's extension 
light. Shopmate buffer. 
Sander, skillsaw. dishes, 
misc. 293-2016. B.C. 

GARAGE SALE - 250 Vil- 
lage Court. Hdn. Fri.. Sat. 
9 to 4. Large misc. selec- 
tion. 

GIANT GARAGE SALE • 
Owner moving, must sell. 
Sofabeds. $125. Solid oak 
vanity w-bench, $400. 
Sofa. $100. Bdrm. set 
w-king mattress. $250. 
Washer-dryer set. $200. 
Ref.. $200. Much more. 
Sat. 1{B Oct. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
447 Sunburst Dr. 
564-6360. 

YARDSALE~InbacryaM 
at 2 Ocean Ave. Oct. 15.16. 
Cyclone fencing, house- 
hold misc. 9 til 3. 

AUaiON 
SAT., oa 16 - I P.JKI. 

CwR|ilst« clfaraiic8 «f thrift store. Hundreds of 
qvolity Hens, fwmitvrs, SRMII appliances, collecti- 
bles, tools, ckiM, porcelain, clocks, cameras, books, 
•Mcraows, stereos, kitckenwore, sporting goods, 
CB's, pictsre frames, radios, foot lecken, feet 
steels, candle sticks, gomes, stoteary, area rugs, eld 
Nevada branding irons, Jim loom bottles, piano 
steel, mwMe top gome table, pitcnef m bosm sets, 
owck nwck more. Darwins Avction, 1673 Nev. Hvry., 
Marshall Plan, 293-3996. Daily sales fram store, 

ortU 8 pjB. I.C 
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Ray and Oofy Stamer discuss the golf course subdivision 
By Teddy Fenton 

Ray and Dolly Stamer were the first residents 
to move to Joy St. That is, in the area where 
their unusual home is located. They were able 
to befriend every new comer who moved onto 
the street, each settled neighbor would pitch in 
and help the new comer unload his furniture. 

The Community Club was formed to welcome 
new people into Boulder City. Without a 
question, no one who is familiar with that club 
would deny that Dolly has been the longest in 
time supporter of all its causes. In 1982, 
working so hard on so many projects that she 
became exhausted, Dolly had to call a halt. Ray, 
her ever supportive husband, also became ill 
atid both ot them have been cutting their public 
service to half time. 

However an issue has come up that Ray and 
Dolly fully believe in. The NEWS has their 

-wholehearted permission to share their views 
(which they have carefully thought out) which is 
that the kind of people who could afford the lots 
will be people with money. 

BOULDER CITY NEEDS MONEY 

Boulder City as the saying goes, was bom 
with a "Silver Spoon in its mouth" The city, at 
the time a mete 29 years old, was turned over to 
the citizens to manage as an incorporated city. 
The Government gave it no choice. Everything 
that cculd be done was added to the package to 
make it possible for self-management. 

As the years went by the buildings and 
facilities have grown old. SO years of wear and 
tear has taken its toll. Money is needed to keep 
our image as the most beautiful "model city" in 
the state being just that. Who among us hasn't 
driven through and to many new comers, it was 
that "drive thru" that convinced them this was 
the place they wanted to live in for the rest of 
their lives. 

How Fast Has Our Needs Extended 

Back to Ray and Dolly Stamer. My suggestion 
is that they be invited to our Boulder City radio 
station. Can mere words make our readers 
understand the way two public volunteers have 
studied our need to attract tourists. To put as 
well, a modern airport in our city. 

Ray pointed out", as many of our editorials 
have done, the very real need for a new police 
and jail facility. We have already outgrown our 
ability to fight fires. An expanded fire station 
and fire pumper is urgently needed. 

Dolly has volunteered to call as many people 
'as she can to hold coffees in support of 18 holes 
for the golf course. 

Our reiaders have been reading so many 
letters to the editor asking that we vote "no" on 
th9 city building the golf course. Those same 
strong voices rose when we were preparing our 
city for incorporation. 

Wonderful people like Bruce Eaton, instead 
of voting a final "no" to the incorporation of our 
Government city, instead studied the situation, 
went to Washington DC. made sure that the 
bill, if passed, would ban gambling and also ban 
liquor (other than 3 point two beery unless the 
latter was voted in by the people. 

In our long conversation with the Stamers, we 
did not talk of that long ago battle, but now we 
must remember that the same strong volunteers 
live here now ihafg took over the reins of 
government once we had incorporated. Look at 
us now. Have we not succeeded? 

We admire, so much, the new comers who 
will support the stand that has been taken by 
Ray and Dolly. We hope many friends will call 
and ask to help. Find out, do go to the trouble of 
learning the facts. Remember this. The lots 
must be sold (first) the golf course will not be 
built without the necessary funds. 

We have two pictures now of Ray and Dolly 
covering the span of their 45 years together. 

With all the letters coming into the NEWS on 
the overall view of whether to vote yes or no on 
the 18 holes, space is very tight. 

We will instead congratulate the Stamers for 
taking a brave stand in a political season. 

We ask also that no phone calls be made to 
the Stamer household that might disturb Ray. 
He is not well at this writing. 

Look to the NEWS for the people to call for 
discussion. 

A brochure is available. Call Brownie Clark, 
293-1841 or Ron Effertz, 293-1327. 

What a great town. Every time an issue 
comes up our citizens never disappoint us. PRO 
OR CON their voices raise loud and clear. 

This guarantees that our planned growth will 
be guided carefully with at least half of our 
citizens involved. Isn't is wonderful? 

Hank and Lovina Rebman are anxiously await- 
ing authentic German food and beer which 
will be available at Lake IVIead Resort's 3rd 
Annual OKTOBERFEST, October 15, 16 and 
17. In addition to the OKTOBERFEST ac- 
tivities, the Nevada Marine Trade Association 

will present their "On-The-Water Boat Show" 
with 1983 models on display. The Boulder City 
Art Guild is having an art show featuring 
water colors and oils. Live music will be pro- 
vided by the Bill Porter German American 
Band. 

•*. •*• 

On Sept. 18, 1937, Ray and DoOy Stamer 
exchanged their wedding vowa hi Brookfleld, 
01. They arrived to Boulder City hi 1976. From 
that date forward they have worked for the good 
of the commonlty they chose for rethement. See 
them as they looked on their weddfaig day. See 
them at a party given for them at Colliet 

«P V4 

restaurant on Sept. 18,1982, their 4Sth weddhig 
•mdvemry. They are fearleaa whan It comes to 
speaUng ap for the good of ow community. 
This thne they support another 9 holes at the 
golf coarse. They have attended many meetinga 
and headed ap a committee sapportlng the sale 
of the golf coarse lote. See story today. 

Boulder City Wheels For Ufe Saturday 
A reminder that the 

bike-a-thon for St. Jude's 
Children's Research Hospi- 
tal will take place on Satur- 
day, October 16. over a 3.5 
mile course starting (and 
ending) at the Government 
Park. 

Registration begins at 9 
a.m.; the event begins at 10 
a.m. 

Support this worthwhile 
cause ... either by riding or 
pledging to those who do 
ride 

The   -Wheels For Life" 

bike-a-thon is being spon- 
sored here by B.C. Rainbow 
Association No. Eight. En- 
courage them in their effort. 
Entries may be obtained at 
these Chamber office or at 
Nevada Drug 

Mesquite club 
The Junior Mes- 

quite Club will hold its 
Fifth Annual Art Show 
and Auction on Octob- 
er 15 at the Mesquite 

Qubhouse, 702 E. St. 
Louis Avenue in Las 
Vegas. This special 
event features the 
work of local artists in 

such mediums as pott- 
ery, pen and ink, 
watercolor, oil and 
weaving. The recip- 
be the Candlelighters, 
a non-profit,, tax- 
exempt organization 
dedicated to the aid of 

families of children 
with cancer. Doors 
open at 6:30 for view- 
ing, with no-host cock- 
tails and hors d' 
oeuvres. 

inland Empire Shows inc. 
0^ ypi 

4 BIG DAYS 
URS., OCT. 14.suN.. OCT. 17 

HEINDERSON EXPO 
M^m OwM 30 Zwim 

HtdeA owl 
FuK6aiit«d 

CaDvlUc Bay Boat sales win be feataring It's 
Une of Tbooderblrd-Formohi's this weekend at 
the —naai Marine T^ade Aseeritl—•**0« The 
Water Boat Sbow*\ at Lake Mead. lie event 

takes pboB 
SOD ap to 01 
craft «ni be ava 

Satorday k Sunday, from 
Test fides on this sleek 
for the bitoreeted buyer. 

•^THURSDAY NITE ^ 

ramiiy Nile 
5 P.M. TIL MIDNITf 
PAY ONE PRICE 

c\0 •S Per Perso 
Unlimited Rides 

All Ivenlir^^ 

4||^ NO AGE LIMIT 

^1^      GOOD ONLY 
^^ON DAY PURCHASED 
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LEGAL NOTKE 

BIU N..! TM 
latr.lM.4 bvi PMrrtr. 

OaOINANCE NO. 7M 
AN OBDINANCB TO AMEND 
TITLE 1. CUAPnt S, ItSI. 
DBNTIAL UNDBaoaOVND- 
ING ACT, IN THE DEFINI- 
TIONS AND BELATINO TO 
THE BBSrONSIBILITY KB 
INSTALLING KNDEB- 
OBOUND ELECTBICAL 
FACILITIES AND' 
CtSTONEB-OWNED SYS- 
TEMi AND OTHER MATTERS 
FROFERLY RELATING 
THERETO. 
The City Ceancll of B.uMer 
city da .rdiln: 
SECTION l.Subtwll.BM-1 U 
hereby imcnded lo read at fel- 
lows: 
M-1 SHORT TITLE: For pur- 
poiei of coDvrnleBce In «d- 
mlnUlriUon and enrorcemeBt, 
Ihit Chapter may be referred I. 
ai the 'ELECTRICAL UN- 
DERGROUNDINGACT." 
SECTION I 8ub«eeti.B M-t. 
lubpartgraph (B), ll hereby 

1 to read ai follow!: 

LEGAL NOTICE       LEGAL NOTICE 
(B) Biteaitou of elMirtc dli- 
Irlbutl.a llMt. which are 
nccetaary t. furalfh perma- 
neal electric lervice to and 
wlUila anr lud dMelepoMat 
projects aad are applied for 
after the efTectlvc date ef this 
Ordlnaace. shall be made un- 
dergrouad where required by 
local erdlaaac. 
SECTION S. 8BbsMti.B M-1, 
Deflaltleas, are hereby 
ameaded with respect to "AF- 
FLICANT." aad "SUBDIVI- 
SION," Is t. be replaced by 
"LAND DEVELOFMENT 
FROJECT," to read! 
AFFLICANT: Owaer. de- 
veloper, builder er ether per- 
son, partnership, assMlatlen, 
nrm, c.rperatlea or govera- 
meaUl ageacy applylag for an 
underground electric dltlribu- 
tloa tystom to and within a new 
land developmeat project. 
LAND DEVELOFMENT FRO- 
JECT: A tract of laad on which 
development has been lawfully 
approved by the appropriate 
governmcntol body or bodies, 
and which may be divided Into 
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NOTICE OF SFECIAL CITY BOND ELECTION IN THE CITY OF 
BOULDER CITY, NEVADA TO BE HELD AT THE SAME TIME 
AS AND CONSOLIDATED WITH THE GENERAL ELECTION ON 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER t, INt 

Farsuaat to a resolatioB adopted by the City CMiactI of the City of 
BMilder Clly, in the Couaty of Oarh and the Stoto of Nevada (the 
"CuBcll" or the "Governlag Bitdy," the "Couaty." aad Uie "Stoto." 
respectively), deslgaatcd la SMtioa oae thereof by th. short title 
"U-M2 Bond ElectloB Resoluttoa." and adopted oa July n, 1M2: 

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that at the special electloa to be 
held St the ssme time as and coasolidaicd with the geaeral election 
oa Tuesday, November 2,1N2. there will be submittod ot the duly 
quallfled electors of the City of Boulder City, properly registored, 
the following question. 

CITY OF BOULDER CITY GENERAL OBLIGATION STREET 
IMPROVEMENT BOND QUESTION SUBMITTED: 

Shall the City Council of the City of Boulder City la the Stoto of 
Nevada, be authorised to incur a general obligation Indebtedness 
on behalf of the City by the Issuance at one time, or from time to 
time, of the City's negotiable, coupon, general obligation street 
Improvement bonds, in one series or more, in the aggregato prin- 
cipal amount of not exceeding |tMO,OM, for the purpose of Impro- 
ving, extending, aad bettering the City's streets, avenues, 
boulevards, alleys, and highways, such bonds to mature serially 
commencing not Ittor than five (t) years ft'om the dato or respec- 
tive dates of the bonds and eadlag sot later than thirty (M) years 
therefrom, payable from general (ad valorem) toxes (except to the 
extent other moneys are available therefor), and to be issued and 
sold at, above, or below par at an effective Intorest rate (including 
any sale discount) not exceeding the stotutory maximum rate as 
shall be determined at the time of the sale thereof, and otherwise to 
be issued In such manner, upon such terms and conditions, with 
such covenants and agreements, and with such other detail at the 
City Council may determine. Including at Its option but not neces- 
sarily limited to provisions for the redemption of bonds prior to 
maturity without or with the payment of a premium? (the "Bond 
Quettlon"); The ballot page assemblies, Including the submis- 
sion clause thereon, to be used in voting on the Bond Questioa, 
shall be substontially the following form: 

CITY OF BOULDER CITY GENERAL OBLIGATION STREET 
IMPROVEMENT BOND QUESTION 

Shall the City of Boulder City, Nevada, be authorised to Issue not 
exceeding tZ.SOO.OOO general obligation street Improvement 
bonds, payable from general (ad valorem) taxes? (the "Submission 
Clause"). 

Ballot cards and ballot page assemblies, and to the extont neces- 
sary, paper ballots, will be used In voting on the Bond Quettlon, 
among other questions, proposals and candidates and will be fur- 
nished by the County Registrar of Voters to the election oRlcers, to 
be furnished by them In turn to the electors. On each official ballot 
page tsswaUythare shall appear a number by the words "Bonds • 
Yes," which number shall not otherwise appear on the ballot page 
assembly. The same number shall appear only once on each ballot 
card for the purpose of registering the vote of the qualified and 
registered voter of the City of Boulder City using the card for 
voting, among other matters, en the Bond Question. Similarly oa 
each ballot page assembly there shall appear another number by the 
wordi "Bonds - No," which number shall not otherwise appear on 
the ballot page attembly. The same number shall appear only once 
on each ofllcial ballot card for the purpose of registering the vote of 
the qualified and registered voter of the City ->f Boulder Clly using 
the card for voting, among other matters, against the Bond Ques- 
tion. A voter shall punch out and completely remove the dot or disk 
on the ballot card identified by the number thereon and on the 
ballot page assembly expressing his or her choice for or against the 
Bond Question. 

If a majority of the electors voting on the Bond Question it in 
hvor of the Itsuance of the bonds designated In the Bond Question, 
the proposal to Itiue the bondt thall have carried. If a majority of 
the electort Is againtt the Issuance of the bonds, such proposal 
thall have failed to carry. 

The polli for the election on lucb date will be opened at the hour 
of 7:00 a.m. and will continue to be open until 7:00 p.m. of the tame 
day, at which time the pollt will be closed, as provided by law. 

Absent voting will he permitted on the Bond Question in the 
manner provided by the general election laws of the State. Other- 
wise an elector thall vote only at the polling place for the general 
election precinct In which he or the it properly reglttered. 

The tpeclal election ihall be held at the tame time at and con- 
tolldated with the general election In the City at the polling placet 
and election precincts established by the County Registrar of Vot- 
ert, which thall be at followi: 

General and Special Bond 
Election Precinct No. 

Ltandd 

6.7,t.», 11, UandlS 

Location of Foiling Placet 

Recreation Center 
Avenue  G   and  Ariiona . 
Street ' 

I. 
High School Gymnatlum 
Avenue G and Fifth Street 

The City of Boulder City tpeclal bond electtoa thall be had and 
conducted in accordance with Sectiont 3S0.0M through 3*i.070. 
Nevada Reviaed Stotutet, and aa nearly at practicable with the 
general election lawt of the Stoto. 

Every citisen of the United Stotea, 18 yeart of age or over, who has 
contlauoutly retlded In the Stote and In the County M dayt and in 
the City general election precinct 10 dayt next preceding the date 
of the election thall be entitled to veto at the election on the Bead 
Quettlon if he or the hat complied with thereglttratioa lawt of the 
Stote. An opportunity to reglttor hat beea provided for all qual- 
ified elector., at provided by the ttotutot of the State. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the City Council of the City rf Boulder 
City, ClarkCounty, Nevada, hat cautcd thit notice to be publlthed, 
thit July 27, list. 

(t) Hatcl L Debbold 
HAZEL L. DEBBOLD 

Atslstont Mayor 

ATTEST: 
(s) DeUa H. Estes     r, 
DELIA H. ESTES 
City Clerk 

B-Oet7.M,»I.l»S2 
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i FACTS 
f & FIGURES I 

A recent survey done by 
Lou Harria and AaaociaUt 
for AT4T showed acme 
interwting statiatica .bout 
the way Americana f."! 
about their phone aervice. 
For inatwic, the majority 
of th. p«>pl. whom Bell 
polled think lod telephone 
oomp.niea should b. regu- 
l.t«l by •t.to utility COR>- 
misaions and not the federal 
fo«.mm.nt. 

A good number of people 
are oppoaed to H.R. 5158, a 
bill before Congrcta. Thia 
legialation would override 
and nullify the divestiture 
agrMment made by ATAT 
wid the Justice Depvtment. 
The bill, many pMple fear, 
could coat thia country joba, 
contribuU to inflntion and 
decrcaa. our ability to 
compet. with foreign com 
^.niM. 

IMI f.r th. CMatracIlM .f new 
residential utea, iaeladlag 
trailer parks aad trall.r ea- 
talet. commercial uses, ladut- 
trial Btet or aay Mber uae ca- 
lalllBg the development of 
lead, referred to herein at "d.- 
velepBieBt." 
SECTION 4. Subtectton 84-4, 
RIghto-W-Way and EaaeBMato, 
tubpMVgrMht (A), (B) ud (O 
.re ameaded to replMc "rMl- 
deallal tubdlvltlM" aad "tub- 
dlvltl.a" with "developBMBt" 
where It appeart eace la cMh 
paragraph, with tubparagraph 
|C) further aaMnded to read at 
follMVa: 
(C) Power lines thM fall wilhla 
the oae huadred foot (IST) al- 
lowaace .a referred to la SM- 
tloB 84-18 herelaaftor, which 
lead t. B.w d.vel.pBMBta, 
shall be iBStolled aadergroBBd 
la CMdait la the public Mreet 
•r IB aa easemeat .a private 
praperty, which .ver prwldcs 
the aiMl direct bat ecoaoml- 
•ally feaalUe rente flrwa the 
newMt Uae or aeurce tt tuKI- 
dent capacity aa detonalacd by 
the City. 
SECTION S. Subsection 844, 
Trenching, Backfilling and 
Faving, subparagrapht (A) and 
(B) are hereby ameaded to re- 
place "subdivision" and "real- 
denUal subdivision " with "de- 
velopment" where it appears 
three limes In Subsecltoa (A) 
and once In Subsecttoa (B). 
SECTION 8. Subtectloa 
84-7(A) Is hereby repealed in 
Its entirety, to be replaced by a 
new Subsection to read as fol- 
lows: 
(A) Except for electric metert 
and in the caie of owner-built 
dwelling unite, the electric 
tervlce cable for retldential 
lateralt, the applicant thall be 
retpontlble for fumlthing, In- 
ttolllng, tpllcing and connect- 
ing all wire, cable, conduit, 
electrlcaKhardware, trantfor- 
mert and other appurtonancet 
Incident to the conttructlon of 
an underground electric sys- 
tem, with the exception of the 
termination and make-up of 
primary cable, which work 
shall be performed only by City 
personnel. The City may also 
elect to make the entire lastol- 
latioa. In any case, a non- 
refundable advance shall be 
required of the applicant prior 
to Initiating any conttructlon. 
(1) In the event that the de- 
velopment should cauie the 
City to have to relocate, remove, 
^Iter or change any exitting 
part of the electrical tyitem In 
order to accommodate the new 
underground electrical tys- 
tem, a nonreAindable advance 
thall be required of the applic- 
ant prior to Initiating any con- 
struction. 
SECTION 7. Section 8-8-8 is 
hereby repealed In lU entirety, 
and the subsequent Sections 
through 84-11 renumbered ac- 
cordingly. 
SECTION «. Section 8-8-8, Line 
Extonslont to Subdivision, Is 
amended to replace "residen- 
tial subdivision" and "subdivi- 
sion" In the totol three places 
where they appear with "de- 
velopment.". ' 
SECTION 8. A new Section 
8-8-12 Is added to read as fol- 
lows: 
8-8-12: CUSTOMER-OWNED 
SYSTEM: There may be in- 
stonces wherein the developer 
of the project may choose to re- 
tain ownership of the dlitrlbu- 
tloa system In the develop- 
ment. In such Instonces City 
responsibility will cease at the 
point of metering and all 
facilities beyond the metering 
point, be they of primary or 
secondary voltoge, will be the 
respontibillty of the applicant. 
Upon requeit, the City may 
elect to perform maintenance 
and-or electrical checkt or to 
diagnote and clear problemt on 
a cuttomer-owned tyttem that 
may be canting interference or 
outoget to portiont of the City'i 
tyttem. Coiti for such work 
thall be borne by the applicant 
and thall be payable within fif- 
teen (IS) dayt of receipt of bill. 
(1) Said cuitomer thall operate 
and malntoln Itt dittrlbutlon 
tyttem in a manner which will 
not Interfere with the opera- 
tion of the City's tyttem. and 
which will coordinate with the 
City't protective^ relaying and 
other protective arrangementt 
on Itt tyttem. The City may dit- 
continue tervlce to taid cut- 
tomer If, after reaionable 
notice by the City of an untaili- 
factory condition on the 
cuttomer't tyttem, tald cut- 
tomer refutes to make tuch 
changet at may be necettary to 
eliminate tuch untatltfactory 
condition. 
SECTION 18. REPEAL OF 
CONFLICTING PROVISIONS. 
All other Code Sectiont or por- 
tiont of Code Sectiont In con- 
flict herewith are hereby re- 
pealed. 
SECTION 11. VALIDITY. Each 
Section and each proviilon or 
requirement of any Section of 
thlt Ordinance thall be conti- 
dered teparable and the in- 
validity or eafwceablllty of aay 
portion thall not affect the val- 
idity or enf.rceabillty of any 
other portion. 
SECTION 12. EFFECTIVE 
DATE. The Ordinance tball 
become effective the 3rd day of 
Nov., 1882. 
SECTION 13. PUBLICATION. 
The City Herk thall caute thlt 
Ordinance to be publlthed on 
Thursday, the Mth day of Oct. 
1882 In the Boulder City Newt. 
a weekly aewtpaper publlthed 
la Boulder City. Nevada. 

Robert H. Boiton, 
Mayor 

ATTEST: 
Delia H. Ettoa. 
City aerk 
The foregoing Ordinance wat 
first propoted and read by title 
to the City Council en the 28th 
day of SepL, 1882. which wat a 
regular meeting: thereafter, 
the propoted Ordinance wat 
adopted at a regular meeting on 
the 12th day of Oct.. 1182. 
VOTING AYE: Debbold. Fer- 
rara, Tllman, Beaton 
VOTING NAY: None 
ABSENT: Segerbloa 

Elegint Entertainini 
On A Budget 

You don't have to spend crafea of wine .t ..ch plwe 
a fortune on .nt«rt.ining - «^tl"g. For guMt. who doiU 
whether   yoii'r.   inviting  •    ' '  ' 

For axampl., you can ar. M>me thrifty dot and 
make any table a.tting loolc don'U for can't miaa .nter- 
tpMial by having individual Uining 

boT 
few frienda for dinner or 
a hundred p«oplc to a cock- 
tail party, you can create 
an elegant evening on a 
limited budget. 

Th. trick i* to b. crea- 
tive: learn to acrimp on 
aom. of th. big expense, 
that redly dont mattar 
and pay attention to th. 
little touches that can make 
a difference. 

drink, ua. w.ll-chill.d 
tlea of P.nrl.r inaUad. H.r. 

LEGAL NOTKE 
BUI N..: 188 

latraducd by: Ferraro 
ORDINANCE NO. 734 

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND 
TITLE 8, CHAPTER 18, 
ELECTRIC UTILI-TY REGU- 
LATIONS, RELATING TO 
SERVICE CONNECTIONS 
AND MAIN EXTENSION 
COSTS: AND OTHER MAT- 
TERS FROFERLY RELATING 
THERETO. 
The City Council of Boulder 
City do ordain: 
SECTION 1: Subsection 8-10-2 
Is hereby amended to read as 
follows: 
8-18-2: AFPLICABIUTY: The 
policy set forth herein etUb- 
llthet the regulatlont and feet 
for the Boulder City Electric 
Dittrlbutlon Syttom, except u 
otherwite ettobllthed by Chap- 
tertSand6of thlt Tltle8for the 
uadergroundlng of electric 
line exteatlon to and within 
new land development pro- 
jecto. All other ordinancet In 
conflict with thit Chapter to 
the extent of tuch conflict but 
no further, are hereby re- 
pealed. 
SECTH)N 2. Subiecttoa 8-104 
It hereby amended In tub- 
paragraphs (B) and (C) to read 
as follows: 
(B) An electric supply main 
shall be deemed available to 
any premise if It shall be la a 
street, alley or easement within 
one hundred feet (100) of the 
property line of said premiie. 
An off-site main extension 
shall be required for any dls- 
tonces in excess of one hundred 
feet (100') or when the load Is 
such as to require an under- 
ground primary extension to a 
pad mount transformer located 
near the point of service (see 
Subsection 8-10-7 hereof). 
(C) Underground secondary 
electric service cables Includ- 
ing termination lugs. If re- 
quired, fi-om the service box or 
transformer to the main 
switehgear shall be furnished 
and Instolled by the owner If 
the service panel exceeds 400 
AMP capacity. Cables to serve 
entrance panels of 400 AMP 
capacity or less as well as over- 
head electric services, when 
permitted, will be furnished 
and IntUlled by the City. Un- 
derground tervlce eoadnctora 
thall be Installed In conduit. 
All conduit Including the ftrst 
ten feel (10) of rigid or IMC 
steel up the riser pole shall be 
furnished and Instolled by the 
applicant. 
SECTION 3. Subsection 8-IO-S, 
subparagraph (B), is hereby 
amended to read as follows: 
(B) All main (primary and sec- 
ondary) lines may be placed in a 
joint trench which Is to follow a 
route designated and-or ap- 
proved by the City Engineer 
and-or Electrical Distribution 
Superintendent. 
SECTION 4. Subsection 8-18-7, 
subparagraph (B), is hereby 
amended to read aa followi: 
(B) If the extenilon It to be 
made by the City, the applicant 
thall enter into agreement 
with the City and depotlt the 
amount of the ettlmated con- 
ttructlon cott plut lifteen per- 
cent (1S%) for engineering ind 
other expente. The City will 
then proceed with the prepara- 
tion of plant and conttructlon 
at expedltloutly at pottlble. 
Upon completion of the work, 
the actual conttructlon cott 
plut fifteen percent (15%) thall 
be determined. If tuch amount 
exceedt the depotit. the applic- 
ant thall immediately pay the 
diirerence; if it It lett than the 
depotlt, a refund of the differ- 
ence will l>e returned to the ap- 
plicant by the City. 
SECTION S. REPEAL OF 
CONFLICTING FROVISONS. 
All other Code Sectiont er por- 
tiont of Code Sections in con- 
flict herewith are hereby re-, 
pealed. 
SECTION 8. VALIDITY. Each 
Section and each provision or 
requirement of any Section of 
this Ordinance shall be consi- 
dered separable and the in- 
validity of any portion shall not 
affect the validity or enforcea- 
blllty of any other portion. 
SECTION 7. EFFECTIVE 
DATE. This Ordinance shall 
become effective the 3rd day of 
Nov., 1882 
SECTION 8. PUBLICATION. 
'The City Cerk ahall cause this 
Ordinance to be published on 
Thursday, the 14th day of Oct.. 
1882 la the Boulder City News, 
a weekly aewapaper puMlshed 
in Boulder City. Nevada. 

Robert H. BostMi. 
Mayor 

ATTEST: 
Delia H. Estos. aty aerk 
The foregoing Ordinance WM 
first propoted aad read by title 
to the Clly CMiacIl on the 28th 
day af SepL. 1882. which waa a 
regular meeting: thereafter, M 
the 12th day of Oct.. 1182. a reg- 
ulv BMCtlag was held and the 
proposed Ordlnaace waa 
adopted by the foilowlag veto: 

VOTING AYE: Debbold. Fer- 
rwo. Tllman, BMIOB 
VOTING NAY: Noae 
ABSENT: Segerblom 

AFFROVED: 
Roberta BMIM 

Mayor 
ATTEST: 
Dell. H. Eate., Clly Oerk 
ISMI) 
B-OcL 14. 1882 

APPROVED: 
R.b.rt H. BMIMI. 

Mayw 

O.IU H. latos. City Cterfc 
(Seal) 
BK>ct. 14,1882 

LEGAL NOTKE 
IB the Eighth jBdIclal Dialrlct 
Curt tt lb. Stote II Nevaa., la 

aad tat th. CMBty of aark 
No. P1MI8 
IB th. NMtw .r tb. Estate af 
WILLIAM C NcEWAN 

DECEASED 
NOTICE OF TIME OF FROV- 

ING WILL 
N.tlc. is hereby given thai 
JOHN 8. MCEWAN, having 
filed la thia Court a docBBMnt 
purporting to be the laat wllll 
and tostoawat of WILUAMC. 
McEWAN deceased, aad a petl- 
tlMi, prqriag thirt Ih. sain. b. 
admlltMl to probate, and that 
JOHN 8. McEWAN b« ap- 
palated Executor, thereof: that 
the hearing thereoa baa beea 
flsed by aaid CeOrt for Friday, 
the Ith day of NMT.. 1882, al 8:38 
o'clMk A.M. of aaid day, at the 
Curt House, In the City of Us 
Vegas, Cunty of Clark, State of 
Nevada; and all periona in 
t.rested la said estate are 
notified then and there to ap- 
pear and show cause. If any 
they have, why said will ahould 
Bot be admitted to probate and 
aaid petitioner appointed Ex- 
ecutor thereof. 
D.t.d Oct. 88,1882. AD. 

Loretto B.WBan. 
Clerk 

By Waada Lopex 
Deputy Clerk 

District Curt Seal 
B-Oct 14,21,28. 1882 

LEGAL NOTKE 

la the Eighth Judicial DUtrlct 
Curt of the Stote of Nevada, In 

and for the Cunty of Clark 
No. PI4188 
In the Matter of the Estate of 
MARY LOUISE SMILEY 

Deceased. 
NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT 
OF ACCOUNT. AND HEAR- 
ING PETITION FOR DIS- 
TRIBUTION OF ESTATE 
Notice is hereby given that 
ROBERT MILAM the Executor 
of the estoto of MARY LOUISE 
SMILEY, deceased, has re- 
ndered and presented for set- 
tlement, and filed in said Court, 
his petition to pay attomey'a 
fees and costs of 83,000 account 
of his administration of aaid es- 
tate; and also his petition for 
distribution of tald ettota; and 
that Friday the 28th day of Oc- 
tober AD. 1882, bclag • day of 
Regular Setsltfn of said Curt. 
at 8.30 o'clock A.M.. at the 
Court Room of said Curt, in 
the City of Las V^as, in said 
Clark C«inty, has bMU fixed by 
said Curt for the settlement of 
said account and hearing ssid 
petittoa for distribution of said 
.state, at which time and place 
all pMSona latorested in said 
eatate may appear aad show 
cause, if aay they have, why 
tald pctitioa thould not be 
granted and taid account 
ahould not be tettlcd, allowed 
aad approved. 
Dated Oct. 07.1882. A.D. 

Uretto Bowaua. 
aerk 

By Morgan Lea Clarke 
Deputy Clerk 

DIttrict Court Seal 
••Oct. 14, Zl. 1882 

Order No.: LV42S217-FC 
NOTICE OF 

TRUSTEE'S SALE 
On October 22, 1882, at 11:15 
A.M.,    FIRST    AMERICAN 
TITLE      COMPANY      OF 
NEVADA, at Authoriud Agent 
for FIRST WESTERN FINAN- 
CIAL CORPORATION, a De- 
laware Crporation, u Truttee 
under Deed of Trust dated Feb- 
ruary 21, 1880, and recorded 
March 5,1884, la Book 1185 of 
Official Records, as Document 
No. 1154558, In the Office of the 
County  Recorder of  Clark 
Cunty, Nevada, aad securing, 
among other obllgatloaa one (1) 
note(s)   In   the   amount ".f 
82,700,000.00, dated February 
21, 1888, executed by VILLA 
BONITA   0E8TE,   INC.,   a 
Nevada Crporatioa, la favor of 
FIRST WESTERN SAVINGS 
ASSOCIATION, A NEVADA 
CORPORATION, by reaaon of 
now continuing default In the 
paymeat or performance of ob- 
ligations secured by said Deed 
of Trust, Including the breach 
or default, notice .f which was 
rMorded la the Offlce .f the 
Couaty  Recorder of Clark 
County, Nevada, by the Be- 
neficiary and the undertigned 
more than three (3) montha 
prior to the date thereof, will 
aell at public auctlaa to the 
highett  bidder  for  lawful 
aaoney of the United Statet of 
Aawrlca. at the auia entraac 
.f the Firtt American Title 
C.mpaay of Nevada Office 
Building, iMaled at 188* E. De- 
a.rtlBBRMd.latheCityofL8a 
Vegaa. Nevada, all right, title 
aad laterett BOW held by it 
uader tald Deed of Truat in the 
property tituate la the City of 
B.uld.r City. CMiaty of Clark. 
Nevada, deacrlbed u: 
LM Eight (8) la BiMk 'ThrM (1): 
Lot Two (2) la MMk FMir (4); 
Lot Niae (8) In Block Five (8); 
Lot FourtMB (14) la BiMk Six 
(8) .f VILLA DEL FRADO 
UNIT NO. 3, at abMra by map 
thereof .a file In Bwfc 23 of 
Plates. Page 87. in the Office of 
the County RMM^r t/t Oark 
Cunty, Nevada. 
COMMONLY KNOWN AS: 822 
Del Frado Dr., Bolder City, 
Nevada 
Said aal. will b. aude (without 
cveaaat, or warraaty. .ipreat 
m iBiplted regardiag Utle. poo- 
.MatoB, w eacaabMacM) to 
pay Ik. aapald principal .f tald 
note, to wit: 8S184S2.IS, wllh 
latoTMl f^MB May 1.18SS, at la 
aaid BMC prwidcd, and laba.- 
•neat BMdlfleattoa, advaacca. 
If aay, aadcr the Vtnu M taM 
Deed .f Truat, aad feea. 
eharget aad .xpcatca ef the 
Traalee aad .f Ih. trattt 
crMt.d by uM DeH of Tratt. 
DatH: SeptcabM' 23.18S2 

FIRST AMERICAN TITLE 
COMPANY OF NEVADA, aa 
aaid Aalbariiod Ag.nt for 
FIRST WESTERN FINAN- 
CIAL CORFOaATION. as laM 
TratlM 
(Cwpwattoa Seal) 

By: (a) JMB Maarer 
JBANMAURER. 

Attlttaal Sacrttory 
•a.8t88.0et7.14.1SSI 

INVITATION TO BID 
Tb. HMtlag Aalhority of the 
Couaty   of   Clark.   Nevada 
(herelaaftor referred I. at 
Owaer) will receive tealed bldt 
eadcrsed "CMaprehcatlve Im- 
pr^'MB.at Attltlaace Prn 
ram" f.r the foll.wiag pro 
jecta: Miller Plata Nev. 134. 
Hamptaa Court Nev. 13-15 
Laadaaua Gardeat Nev. 13-3. 
Etplaota Terrace Nev. 13-2 
until 348 o'clock p.m., Paclflc 
Standard Tipie, on Tuesday 
NovMBber 2,1882 at the office 
of the Executive Director, Ad 
ministration Building, 5484 
East Flamingo Road, Las 
Vegas. Nevada aad then pub- 
licly opeaed aad read almid 
ThrM separate base bids are 
required as described in 
Paragraph No. 18 of "Sup 
pleaieaiary latlructloat to 
BIddert." 
Propoted form of contract 
documentt. Including plant 
aad tpeclflcatioat. are oa file 
at the Office of the Executive 
Director, in the Admlalttra 
tion Building, 5884 Eatt 
Flamingo, Lat Vegat, Nevada. 
Cplet of the documeato may be 
obtained by depotltlag 825.88 
with the Houtlag Authority of 
the County of Clark. Nevada for 
each tet of documeau to ob- 
tained. Such depotlt will be re- 

> funded to each perton who re- 
turat the plaat. tpeclflcatioat 
aad other dMumenU la good 
coadltloa within ten (18) dayt 
after bid opening. la addltloaa 
to th. depMll a aoB-reftiadable 
fee of 818.08 per tet. paid by 
teparate check, it required If 
the documeato are to be nulled. 
Plant and tpeclflcatlont are 
available for general contrac- 
tort -. 4 tett maximum each. 
Information for biddert and 
contract documento may be ex- 
amined at: 
1. Cnttruction Notobook. 3131 
Meade, Ut Vegat, Nevada.   # 
2. F.W. Dodge Coattructloa. 
1100 E. Sahara Ave.. Suite 203. 
Lat Vegat, Nevida. 
A certified check or baak draft, 
payable to the Houting Author- 
ity of the County of Clark. 
Nevada. U.S. Government 
Bonds, or a satisfactory bid 
bond executed by the bidder 
aad acceptoble turetiet In an 
amount equal to five (5) percent 
of the bid thall be tubmitted 
with each bid. (Provide only 
one bid bond In accordance 
with Paragraph No. 17 of "Sup- 
plementary Inttructlont to 
Biddert"). - 
The tuccettfii>l>ldder will be 
required to fumitb und pay for 
tallsfactory performance and 
payment bond or bonds. 
Attention is called to the provi- 
sions for payment of not lest 
than the minimum salaries and 
wages (as set forth in the 
Speelflcattoas) which must be 
paid on this project, and to the 
affirmative action, E.E.O. aad 
mlBorlty-flemale busiaess ea- 
terprls.^, requirements and 
goalt. 
No bid thall be withdrawn for a 
period of tixty (80) dayt tubte- 
qucnl to the opealag of bida 
without prior written consent 
ofthe Houting Authority of the 
County of Clark, Nevada. 
Bidder mutt bold current valid 
Nevada State Coniractort 
licente In a category applicable 
to the tcope of the project being 
bid. 
The Houting Authority re- 
tervet the right to reject any or 
all bldt, and to waive infor- 
malll'et In bidding. 
HOUSING AUTHORITY OF 

THE 
COUNTY      OF      CLARK, 

NEVADA 
By: W.F. COTTRELL 

W.F. Cottrell. 
Executive Directoi 

Has- Sept. 38. Oct. 7,14.21.28 
1882 

SALES PEOPLE WANTED 
for fantastic new Pest 
Control product. Call 
Mon. thru Fri. 5S5-S3S9. 

BEAVTY SALON in new shopping center has open- ^ 
;lBgif9r2halrdrecMrc.70%coinmis(ion,al8oa Mas- g^ 

I leuf. a an Qlectrologitt, call for details. 2S3-S176 or n 
ns-ddso. B.C. m 

DISTRIBUTORS 
WANTED 

One of nature'! high sources of super nutrition, un- 
limited income. Dagmar Enterprises. 2233 Las 
Vegas Blvd. So. Ste. 241. Dept. H. Las Vegas, Nev. 
89104. 

ft 781-3IS5, Ext. 241 
»irinnrn"fftnrB- 

$ 
BUSINESS 

PPORTUNITIES 
m 1 

CRUISE SHIP JOBS! Great 
income potential. All oc- 
cupations. For Informa- 
tion call:602-998-0426 
Ext. 410. B.C. 

EARN MONEY! Excellent 
opportunity. New Natural 
Diet Program. Full or 
part time for info call 
293-3770 or 293-3595 eve. 

FOR SALE by owner, 
Neighborhood bar. Small 
apt. building, improved 
lots North Henderson. 1 
acre in Sect. 27, for more 
information call 565-9712. 

BOULDER CITY COFFEE 
SHOP - Available for sale, 
good breakfast & lunch 
trade. Call our ofTice for de- 
tails. Elton M. Garrett Re- 
alty. Realtor. 293-3333. B.C. 

^R ^^* ^^v ^^% ^^« ^^* ^^w ^^^ #^% ^^* 

AMWAV BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES & 
PRODUCTS. Various 
lines of merchandise 
w-high income potential. 
No door to door selling. 
5S5-7476. 

r 

I OVER 18 
i Travel 
H Opportunity 
llNational firm has open-} 
j|ings for several nratj 
Hambitious. young people 

|to assist in our: 
NATIONWIDE 

TRAVEL 
PROGRAM 

|No special qualifica-i 
Itions needed. Must be^ 

Jfree to leave imH 
•mediately for major 
wcities coast to coast, 
•week paid training 
^program & all transpor-l 

tation furnished. Thosef 
[who are over 17 and freeli 
to travel, please contact|| 

iMrs. Hensley. 733-77772 
hurs. only between lol 
5 Ext. 808. 2 

Parents welcome at in-B 
terviews) ^ 
( }MK ?MK }OTC )MK^MA 

BOB OLSEN REALTY & INS. INC. 

has career opportunity for Real Estate Licensee 
w-ambition and desire for success. Located on Water 
St. for over 27 yrs. w-Walk-ln-Repeat clients. 
Worthwhile Commission Split. Call 564-1831. 
>OO»9OOO00000000O0l 

YARD SALE • Oct. 16 (Sat.) 
148 Ivy St. Table saw. 
small appliances, much 
more. 

jr/.'//// 

NEWSBOYS WANTED 
FOR BOULDER CITY 
AREA. Coronado Trailer 
Park Route is now open. I 
am updating my waiting 
list. Please call or stop by. 
B.C. NEWS. 

LOAN OFFICER 
Henderson area. Aggres- 

sive state wide company 
seeks a loan officer 
w-min. 6 mos. esp. in loan 
processing and collec- 
tions. 565-8987. 

ATTENTION 
HOMEMAKERS - Need 3 
people in Bldr. City who 
have 10 to 15 flexible 
hours per week. Can earn 
up to $6-18 per hr. For 
complete info, call Fuller 
Brush Co., 878-4439. 

GARAGE SALE Kolluway 
bed. unicycie, aauaplane. 
boys' spread & curtains, 
women's, babies, boys' 
clothes. maternity 
clothes. King size bed 
spread, chandelier, hang- 
ing lamp, canning jars, 
bdrm. mirror, basketball 
rim. small garage or car 
vacuum, Honda motorcy- 
cle. Child's bdrm. furn. 
includes desk w-chair, 
chest, headboard. Child's 
wall decor, kitchen items, 
household misc. 1452 Ra- 
whide. Fri. 7 to 2. Sat. 8 to 
12. or 293-2472. B.C. 

YARD SALE • Fri. & Sat. 
248 Navajo Dr., Trailer 
Estates. Firewood, lots of 
misc. 564-7510 or 
564-6271. 

YARD SALE - Sat. & Sun. 
834 Center St.. Hdn. 
Hoirsehold. skis & boots, 
toys, games, etc. 565-1149. 

HUGE GARAGE SALE - 
Oct. 16 & 17. 417 Black- 
ridge Road. Hdn. No 
checks please. All kinds 
of goodies. 

GARAGE SALE - Sat. only 8 
a.m.-? lots of goodies, 
fireplace insert, never 
used, big screen TV, 
clothes, toys. furn. Come 
see 1505 Mancha. B.C. 

YARD SALE - Tools, anti- 
ques, furn.. toys, house- 
hold items. Sat. 10-16. 7 
a.m.-2 p.m. 1307 Elsa Way. 
B.C. 

GARAGE SALE - 231 E 
Klmberly(oirPaciric)Fri. 
& Sat. 8 til 4'. 

LAWN SALE - Hand lawn 
mower, baby things, 
lamps, maple end table, 
etc. 1341 Chestnut. Sat. & 
Sun. I6&17.9a.m.-3p.m. 

WANTED - Mature female 
companion to visit nurs- 
ing home patient 4 hrs. 
per wk. Contact Social 
Services. Boulder City 
Care Center. 293-5151. 
Monday-Friday. 8:30 
a.m.-4 p.m. B.C. 

J&R Tradio^fost has ntvf 
shipment of Harlequin 
paperbacks, several 
hundred to select from 
plus many other paper- 
backs. .35 ea. Buy - Sell - 
Trade, furn. hou.srwari's. 
sm. appl.. 524 Nev. Hwy. 
293-0260. B.C. 

YARD SALE - From 8-2. 
Sat. & Sun., 19 Lawry, 
Henderson, across from 
McDonalds. 

YARD SALE - Many misc. 
items. Upright freezer. 
121 Maple. Hdn. Thurs- 
day. 14th ONLY. 8 to 5. 

YARD SALE -. Lots of 
goodies, toys, carpeting, 
rock saw & misc.. no early 
birds. 7:30 a.m.-2 p.m. 892 
Jeri Ln. Thurs. only. B.C. 

YARD SALE - Sat.. Oct. 16. 
7:30-12 noon, priced to 
sell, clothing, toys, books, 
small appl.. lamps, etc. 
1413 Monterey Dr. B.C. 

YARD SALE - Sat. 7 a.m.-l 
p.m. 110 Wyoming. B.C. 

MOVING SALE - Sat. & 
Sun. Kirby vacuum 
w-attach., ladder, 
mechanic's extension 
light. Shopmate buffer. 
Sander, skillsaw. dishes, 
misc. 293-2016. B.C. 

GARAGE SALE - 250 Vil- 
lage Court. Hdn. Fri.. Sat. 
9 to 4. Large misc. selec- 
tion. 

GIANT GARAGE SALE • 
Owner moving, must sell. 
Sofabeds. $125. Solid oak 
vanity w-bench, $400. 
Sofa. $100. Bdrm. set 
w-king mattress. $250. 
Washer-dryer set. $200. 
Ref.. $200. Much more. 
Sat. 1{B Oct. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
447 Sunburst Dr. 
564-6360. 

YARDSALE~InbacryaM 
at 2 Ocean Ave. Oct. 15.16. 
Cyclone fencing, house- 
hold misc. 9 til 3. 

AUaiON 
SAT., oa 16 - I P.JKI. 

CwR|ilst« clfaraiic8 «f thrift store. Hundreds of 
qvolity Hens, fwmitvrs, SRMII appliances, collecti- 
bles, tools, ckiM, porcelain, clocks, cameras, books, 
•Mcraows, stereos, kitckenwore, sporting goods, 
CB's, pictsre frames, radios, foot lecken, feet 
steels, candle sticks, gomes, stoteary, area rugs, eld 
Nevada branding irons, Jim loom bottles, piano 
steel, mwMe top gome table, pitcnef m bosm sets, 
owck nwck more. Darwins Avction, 1673 Nev. Hvry., 
Marshall Plan, 293-3996. Daily sales fram store, 

ortU 8 pjB. I.C 
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MK/o/iilePS. 
MPOSALE. 3family Otl 

i« 17.9 to S 723 Center SI 
Clothes & household 
Items. 

GARAOE. SALE-Maple IIV 
ing room set. gas bar b 
que. refilg .lamps, hutth, 
4 bar iloolt 30". Whirl 
pool gi« dryer. Sears 
«t»ber. Ironrite mangle, 
antique desk. 133 Fores) 
In Sun 12 5 293 49«4 
BC 

G^R4CE S^IE beginning 
; Ued. 0<l 6 through Oct 
:i7. 2411 LaPluma St.. 
: Hdnf 456-7063. 

Don » letiiiied 
Welding 

Ivowest rales in town -10 
yrs. exp. Certified in 
plate & pipe. No Job too 
<mall.CallS6S-784Sany- 

%\\M CR^ML TOP 
SOIL & LANDSt \PE 
ROCK. Call 293 2115 BC 

r*Vot^kt;t:"i 
^Guaranteed: Profes 
isional work at low( 
I prices Free Estimates 
I Call Residential Artists^ 
,SI font No 17676 
, Lou Capulo 

29160I6 nc 

L & L S PLACE 
Auto Body & Paint 
Some raechanieal 

745 Sunset. Henderionk 
Servicing Hendersont 
& Boulder City. 

585-7948 

WE DO ALL TYPES of 
window cleaning No Job 
too imall or too big Call 
anytime. 564 S3M 

MISaUANfOUS 

VfARD SALE -  Hasher, 
dryer,     moped,    bike, 
cawper. ice box & table 
$I75& lots more. Oct 
17 

??i 
B\1 ¥s\ '%RO\'\ilOS^lF 

^ni'qiifs (lothes eir 
I'xh I6>h I7(li Ocl 9 III 
daik. 817 Cenur St.. Hdn 

NL WlfHfirFTl.T5Kre~(n 
Boulder City. Garage sale 
prices! Next door to 
Darwin's Auctions in the 
Marshall Plaxa on Nevada 
Hwy. B.C. 

'1 

BOULDER CLECTKIC 

Licensed, bonded, insured. 
) Alois more. Oct 16 &     X 

9 4  621  Ave   M    R     LIc. No. 151B7 Call 293-4899. 

MNM 
RUBtRISON      CON 
IRtCTION CO   Cua 

lorn building room ad 
ditions. repairs reason 
ible 456S448 

J & K S( KAP MKTAL 

ttkVtt AlWr* • Ui4 lWi«Hr« . Icttarim 

ALUMINUM CANS \V \, 
312 WIST KnsTKR     564 2813 

I • • • II • II i»<r • w • H • iew\m 

SERVICE 
iReasonable rales We 

dust, wash windows 
vacuum, sweep, mop. etc 
Call 565 68o7 days &{ 
865-6358 after 5 p m 

aaanzzxnzxus ^ 

I 

I m 

BOILDLRCITY - HLNDLRSON 

Air conditioning, appliance, complete home 
maintenance. Expert repairs. Call HTC lie. 
No. 13494. 293-4738. 

l^M\ MOHIR Repair 

4    Srrtue     Shopper 

Moppri  293 3373 

Q   """^    I 
CERAMIC TILE 
INSTALLATION 

Professionals 
w-reasonable     prices. 
Floors, kitchens, baths, 
etc. Robert O'Donnell. 
Lie. 09163. Ph. 565-6590. 

CONCRLIE « .BLOCK 
CONST RtdriON - Large 
or small. We can start 
toddy. Don, 451-79)8. 

I     HOtSLFAlNTlNG    < 
» By sincere honest man < 
, Neat professional seeks ( 
) your word of mouth re < 
. (ommendation by dedi ( 
rated woik & reasonable ^ 

' piices. Free est   Mes . 
saje,ph«F(>68 1£^ 

•* JOB. The Palnlei   \ 
f^eat    &    reliable f 
lint. Ext painting i 
^staining Quality^ 
^worli at very reasona f 
Able rates. 
4       Call S«S^ 5289 
^--^'-'••••-• •• 

ry reasona 2 

&S-5289      f 

LANDSCAPE DESIGN 
Installation A malnte 
tance. Bill Wharton 
custom laodacapet 
29^2383 BC. 

fHiiwiwuiHi: 
, S A SConslrucllon Ad 
ditlons. remodela Ne«i 
tonstrurlion 564-7461 
for free estimates, after 
5 pm. 

AWP WELDING 
Heli-arc & Bench Welding 

At the Cyliifder & head exchange 

66 E. BASIC 
565-8000 

Jeep 
Parts 

Available 

00N7 JUNK ITI 
The engine can be 
rebtiit cheaper than 

repbang the cat 
w Specialist 

in 
Jeep 

RfbuUdiug 
SCOJTS 
Kesterson Rancli 3 m So of RR Pass on 
HWY. 95   

THE SALVATION ARMY IS IN DESP- 
ERATE NEED OF FURNITURE AND' 
CLOTHES. PLEASE CALL THE SAL 
VATION ARMY PICK-UP. 649-2374-5-6. 

GUARANTEED 
^WaUh & Jewlery repair! 
iservlce. Free estimatesT 
NEVADA JEWELERS < 
I534 Nevada Hwy. Over^ 
L40 yrs in B C. 

HOUSE or Office cleaning. 
References. Call 
293 1287. BC. 

M\1CRFALLS - Ponds, 
slicams. any type, custom 
made to suit you. All 
landscaping needs from 
sprinklers to design 
woik. Call Greg, 565-5007. 

Henderson's Licensed 
Handyman Ben DePue 
Hire one man to help you 
do it all. Plumbing, wails, 
paint, electric, cement, 
carpentry. Long time 
local references. 
565-7468. 

HOISEPAINTING by sin- 
cere & honest man. Neat 
professional wants to do 
such a good Job for you 
that you will recommend 
me to your neighbors. 
Reasonable rates. Free 
estimates. Carl Raines 
4587068. 

PEST SHIELD 
Fantastic Ultra - sonic 

sound Insect repellent. 
Pests & Insects leave 
forever. Moneyback 
guarantee $99 95 per 
unit (overs 1500 sq ft 3> 
VI  aarranty 565 93>59 

BRICK. BLOCK, STONE. 
ALL TYPES OF 
MASONRY NEEDS. 
Block walls, fireplaces, 
planters, brick paving, 
water falls. Free esti- 
mates Reasonably 
priced Guaranteed qual- 
ity. Call Greg, 565-5007. 

COMPLETE HOME IM 
PROVEMENTS - Garage 
conversions, room addi- 
tions. Concrete, patios & 
covers, walkways A 
driveways & block work 
438 5192. 

PAINT. WALLPAPER & 
DRV WALL free esti- 
mates, professional re- 
sults guaranteed, hus- 
band & wife team 10'!l 
discount for senior dll 
zens. Call 293 5919. B C. 

COOKING.deaning & care 
for elderly lady or man In 
your home. 5 days a week 
Call 293-4229 B C. 

THE LAWS RANGER 
• LANDSCAPING 

•GARDENING 
•SPRINKLERS 

r P.M. Horn ^ TeL 565-6819 

YOU NAME IT 

WE'LL DO ITI 
!NO Job too small, re-; 
sidential. commer- 
cial, lie. no. 14492. 
293-4284. B.C. 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
A & M Electric inc. 

Installation & Repairs 
1733 Boulder Hwy 
Henderson Nevada 

Lie 7292 A   564 53^1 

A 1 CtSlOM LAWN S.LRVItE 
293-4556      Lie: B.C. tt Henderson 

Renovate. Thatch. Fertilize and overseed for a 
beautiful winter lawn from MId-Sept thru late Oct 
10^< discount for advance scheduling - Free Esti- 
mate. 

'THE 
COMPANY" 

Me sat no to nothing 
Boulder fily 

Haiid>man Maintenam 

2936914 

Custom Yard Care 
Mowlng'Weed-trlmmlng 
Garage-Driveway 
Alley cleaning 
Soil Roto Tilling 
Household moving 
Cement patching 
Available Special 
Wet Vac Carpets 
Interior Exterior Paint- 
ing 
Portable Welding and 
Cutting nn Md truck 
On Call Free Bid 
Bus Lie No 2806 D    . 

293 6914 
Be 

LARGE UPRIGHT 
FREEZER tiS* 
293 6450 BC 

19.2 Ct   FT  REFRIC  • 
Sears, with Ice maker. 4 
years, nice. 5150 293 6271 
after 5:30 pm B.C. 

PUSH MOWER Yard Man. 
like new. $40 Kenmorc 
auto Zig Zag Sewing 
Machine in wood cabinet 
Ex rond »0 293 6976 
B( 

NICE WOOD folding %)i 
ing chair $35. 5 speed 
boys'bike 940 10 key elec- 
tric adder $20. 4 piece an- 
tique brass fire place set, 
$35. "Record A Call" ans- 
wering machine 
w-remote control. $195. 
293-2085 B.C. 

2 MAPLE end Ubies A cof- 
fee table. 293rl2S0. B.C. 

FOR SALE • Walerbed. 
king slie, 2 mo. old. re- 
Uiled $750. sacrifice for 
$400. 293-5569. B.C. 

FOR SALE - Large Toshiba 
microwave oven. Touch 
Control, $295, Call 
293-5884 after 5 pm- B.C. 

FIXITSIIOP 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Electrical wiring, new construction, remodels 
ditions. extra circuits and repair   License 
016276 Insured Bonded 

Phone 293 6372 

ad 
No 

^ERS 
a93-4240 M 

SER 

HYDE 
ASSOCIATES 

ttCmtlO RIAL tSTATI ItOKER 
1028 WYOMING STRtET 

BOULDtH CITY NEVADA 89005 

^ HOMES 
LAND 
BUSINESS 
SALES 
RENTALS 
PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENI 

940 AVt.l.,B0VL8Slt CITY. NV. 
Factory authorized warranty service 

Of T YC H FURNACE 
READY R WINTER 
$25. RCV, 565-1506. 

A 1 fl'ST6M 
LAWN SERVICE 

|MOW, clean up, vacuumj 
Fertlllie, edge,  trlmj 

rototll, renovate. 
Hdn. - B.C. 

FREE ESTIMATE/ 
293-4^56 

f    /">. 

AARON FENCING 
Fro* Eitimales 

Chain Link & Wood 
Fencing L 

70 Year« t.p 
Ph   4il 8>'" 190 I 

WALLPAPn 
& PAINTING 

Interior & Exterior 
decorating information I 
professional     resullsl 
guaranteed. Call| 
Laureen for free esli I 
mate. Reasonable rates | 
Lie. 018876. 293-7551 

fINANCINC 
AVAILAtLE 

MM ISTINUrfS 

PHONE 

565-1870 

REMOOMLINC 
CUSTOM HOMES 

CARACB CONVERSIONS 
PATIO COVERS 

LIGHT COMMERCIAL 
AU WORK CUARANTEED FOR 1 YEAR 

Tippetts Construction 
WE SPECIALIZE IN FAST COURTEOUS SERVICE 

LET A VETERAN do it for 
you. Yard work & cleanup 
work, painting & what- 
ever. Call Tony, 5641159 

HANDVMAN, electrical, 
carpentry, plumbing, all 
work guaranteed 
459-2367. 

fmr/T 
QUICK f^O 

TV 8 APPLIANCE RENTAL 

6IUM£ftft£LL^ 
iTU & Apptiame 

WATER ST. HENDERSON 

5^5-87<)8 

|B|293-6014 ^^^j' 293  ^21*^        MIS 
—B6tL6tkeiVV— — 

OVERLOOKING LAKE MEAD, custom 4 bedroom 
home on 2 lots custom throughout 2900 sq ft Price 
$230000 
L0\ELV3bdrm 2 bath home with 2 car garage Close 
10 HC hools $89 900 
(HtRCH & DAY CARE facilities Over H acre. 
$175 000 
COMMERCIAL SPACE FOR LEASE, facing Nevada 
Highway. Call for Information. 

'OFFICE BIDG FOR I EASE. 1100 sq ft $725 mo ind 
utilities  LOTS  
B HILL Beautiful 2-3 acre view lot priced at $52 000 

GEORGIA AVE . near golf course $39,500 

3 BEDROOM   I lirttfw^l^f^inrFoo 
74<}} VA loan Price reduced to $68,000. 
2'^ ACRE CUSTOM home area Sec. 9 $39,900. 
5 ACRE, near La* Veias Downs. Sec. H.liMMa 
CUSTOM BRICK RANCH on M acre over 3.000 sq ft.. 5 
bdrm . 3 bath Price under appraisal $130,000. 
SBDRM,3 bath, owner will carry up to 30 yrs. $145,000 

INCOME PROPERTY 
LAS VFCAS tri plex. near Showboat, $125,000 
OFFICE BUILDING for sale, in heart of Boulder City 

Call for details.  
DUPLEX 2 bdrm each side. |?B,BH. 

Assumable 

DUPLEX 2 and 3 bdrm $87 900 
Owner will consider trade, call office for details 

CALL TOIL mi 
1800.523-2460 ExI. F510 

BOULDER REALTY 
41I.Nrv«da lllRhwRV 
llouldrr t ilv !SV. 

293-3232 

o>l&5 •'^^•J>•: 

HOWS YOUR I«) ? ir It's high, you should investigate this smart buy! 2 bdrms 
with full basement Large country kiUhen Close to downtown and shopping 
Excellent neighborhood! $64,500 00. 
USE TOUCHDOWN TACTICS!!! Rush to see this beautiful three bdrm. home with 
separate family room Lots of loving care has been given to this tastefully decorated 
home Completely walled in backyard with garden area and pool. Excellent as- 
sumption $06,500 00. 

STOP::! Putting off buying that home! The price i^ right on this lovely 3 bdrm. 
home in Marina Highland Estates. Call for an appointment to see before it is sold. 
$113 000 00 
G R F ^ T 8 A LLS OF Fl RE This home al IS07 Sandra Is a hot one!! Be the nrsi one to 
call Ask for Jane. 
AFFORDABLE. COZY and ENERGY EFFICIENT Beautifully decorated 3 bdrm. 
home In nice neighborhood near L^wis Park Great patio in baci^yard. Lots of 
extras $105.000 00 

DESIGNED TO DELIGHT . BUILT TO ENDUHF PRICED TO PLEASE Afford- 
able price and easy terms are available on this 3 b<i' m home located on large corner 
lot Swimmini!pool and garden area, compleit bliM k walled yard Easy assumption 
l<»9.500 00 
UVERTON. NEVADA 811 bac k and enjoy this lovely 3 bdrm home near downtown 
Overton Excellent second home near Lake and recreation - Excellent retirement 
home centrally located Owner will assist In financing $55.000 60. 
EXTRAORDINARY! EXCITING Mobile home on landscaped lot Easy mainte- 
nance yards This mobile home Is top of the line In every way Priced for quick sale. 
175.500 00 
CON DO CLASSIC - Private, downstairs unit featuring 2 bdrms. Decorated 
ihroaghoul with patio off large living room. Call for appointment. $65,000.06. 

SIB NO 11 Approx. 2 acres • Build the home you've always wanted Terms 
$125 000 H. 

June Hansen Broker » 293-4223 
Jane Grtder. Broker-Salesman........»..»~.~..>.~..~......^..........^ .2t3-9M9 
Janice Crawford. Salesman — - - <9S-t27S 
jMnSabll 2t3-22tt 

<,«>«» SUN REALTY Inc. 
^     "THE REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS"! 

1311 Nevodo Hinfy!. BovMw City. Nevailo 8900S 

24 HOURS     293-2151 
NM n^f iitnNO scavicc 

(TM 

WE HA> E MANY OTHER LISTINGS    CALL AND LET US KNOW VOLR NEEDS TODAY! 
UNIQUE CORNER LOT ... embraces this 3 BR. block 
home. Large garage, plus covered parking for 2 cars 
Priced at $92 500. 
LOCATION TERNS PRICE. 1718 sq ft Uwls home 
on Bronco near schools, with $34 000 down, 1st can be 
assumed with attractive rate and owner will carry bal- 
ance. It's a 4 BR.. 2 BA Very nice. Only $94,750. 

ASSUME FHA LOAN for less than $12.000.2 BR.. 1 BA 
home in established area Call today $55,900. 

THE TIME IS RIGHT ..to buy this 4 BR.. 1V« BA. home. 
Beautifully decorated home with lusli landscaping. 
Assumable loan. Only $86,900. 

NEARLY 1800SQ FT OFCOMFORT! This roomy 4 BR. 
home features the master bedroom suite separated 
from the other bedrooms. Priced to sell at $91,000. 

TIP TOP A TRIM .. with pool side tun. covered patio, 3 
BR.. large family room with beautiful stone fireplace 
Only $99,000 

MUST SEE . this lovely 3 BR.. IV« BA home with 
fireplace, screened patIo and much more. Only $94,500 
Call today 

LOTSOFLIVINGSPACE... In this 2.050 sq ft home 3 
BR., 2*^ BA with many extras Located on the golf 
course. $108,000. 

PRICE REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE! I BR. 1 BA 
home with extra room that could be used as a 2nd BR. 
Uts of potential $48,500. 

LOTS OF LIVING SPACE upsUlrs and down in this 
lovely 3 BR. home overlooking the lake Only $137,M0 

LOVELY LEWIS HOME ... Owner anxious 3 BR-, I^ 
BA Beautiful landscaping Nice upgrades. Only 
$79 000 

JESSIE JAMES WOULD LIKE THIS STEAL! Owner s 
need to sell this spacious 3 BR home. Triggered for fast 
action' Only $79,500 
ENJOY LIVING . In this Lewis Prestige home in golf 
course area 4 BR., 2V^ BA family room with fireplace 
Assumable loan and owner will carry Price $115,000 

CUSTOM BEAUTY .. 2 BR. 2 BA home with lake view 
Many amenities Priced 4o sell $138,000. 

ASSUME 94 FHA LOAN .. Call now for details on thia 
newer 4 BR Lewis Home near schools $79,500- 

CONDOMINIUMS 
LA DOLCE VITA FOR ONLY $64,500! Xlent condition, 
co-ordinating ceramic tile, mlnl-blinds, fireplace and 
good terms Call today. 

LA DOLCE VITA HOME ... 2 BR.. IV: BA. home with 
assumable loan Many extras Only $67,000. 

LAND 
ZONED CM .68 gross ac. on Industrial Rd. near truck 
route Xlent terms Call today. 
OWNER ANXIOUS.. Lakeview Lot Ownff will carry 
al 127.  Make an offer. $31,500. 
• B  HILL AWAITS YOU... Two lots reduced to sell on 
San Felipe .. $20 000 and $25,000 Owner will consider 
trade for equity in B C home or a boat 
PRICE REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE    was $125 000 
now $105,000 with super terms 2.2S ac. In sub  II 
Zoned R E Call today for details. All offers considered! 
GORGEOUS LAKE VIEW A lot that comes with plans 
Owner will consider trade for equity In home Onlv 
$3»J00 ' 

COMMERHAL 
PRIME COMMERCIAL PROPERTY .. Hwy f^ntage 
multi use Call now for farther details. 

INCOME PROPERTY 
TWO FOR THE PRICE OF ONE... on this duplex in the 
downtown location Price $SSOM. 

RlSIDCNTIAl ACRUd INVESTMENT COMMERCUl 
mwm AiouT TM ncoR NOMI PMUCTIOII PUM 

Thursday, October 14, 
UPRIGHT AMANA • 22 ft. 

freeier, warnntee |I10. 
New coBd. Warda compos- 
tcrH price 91M,29S-3M3, 

•  B.C. 
—   -.1 -.... II.>i . ^i_,i^. 

WANTED • A sare, level 
spot in your backyard to 
store my neat 20' while 
Argosy frailer by the year. 
Please <*all 1-602-832-8418 
collect. 

BLONDE HUTCH • 3 
shelves glass enclosed, 2 
drawers, 2 side door stor- 
age, $175, blonde table 
w-4 chairs, 2 leaves $150, 
blonde chest of drawers 
$40. Wards avocado 
washer excellent cond. 
$200. HIdea bed couch 
|7S, Packard Bell TV. 2S" 
console. $150 293-1811 
aftor 6 p.m. B.C. 

STORAGE 
FOR RENT 

5x10 to 50x60 
Easy Access 

You Lock 
North of Sunset 
off Mtn. Vista 

458-3990 

1982 

4 HP JOHNSON Outboard 
Motor. Very good cond. 
$300. Starcraft tout trailer 
$450. 2M-5264 after 7:30 
p.m. B.C. 

TIRES-4 JR70xl5,wriffls 
$150 or best offer. Exc. 
condition. 4-78x14, 
2-F78K14, I 695x14. $15 
each. Good cond. 
293-3653. 

DO YOUR MENUS HAVE 
THE BLAHS? Perk up 
your meals with new, 
INFLATION FIGHTING, 
easy, delicious recipes 
like "Grandma used to 
make." $3 to Reclpes,'P.O. 
Box 347, Henderson, Nev., 
89015. Allow 4 wks. for de- 
livery. 

IALOEVERABVSASCOI 
Total skin and bodyl 
care. Buy wholesale oi| 
retail. Products availa- 
ble Immediately. Calll 
your Sasco distributor! 
iPat). 293-0226. B.C. 
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DENNISON COPIERS - 
With guarantee. $450. 
Darwins 1I72 Nev. Hwy, 
29S-3996. B.C. 

NICE CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
Hand made afghans any 
siie, color, baby afghans 
also, have picture Ji some 
afghans now ready. 
293-6SU. Mon. thru FrI. 
after 5, weekends any 
time. B.C. 

MUST SELL • 22 ft. Pontoon 
boat. VW Sports Buggy. 
Can be seen at 165 
Apache, Hdn. 

TRI-CHEN liquid em- 
broidery. Are you ready 
for Halloween, Thank- 
sgiving and Christmas? 
Tri-Chem can help. 
Suzanne Weinrlch, 
293-0060. B.C. and Hdn. 

SOFA BED, 7 pc. dinette 
set, long buffet, all in 
good cond. $75 each. Also 
220 Portable electric hea- 
tor. $25. Ph. 565-6215. 

FOR SALE - Regulation 
slxe pool table, slate top, 

.excell. Cond., includes 
cover, 6 sticks, & rack, 
$500. call 451-6386 after 5 
p.m. 

PRIVATE PARTY 

STUDY INTER- 
DENOMINATIONAL 

(Every Wednesday al K 
.m. 571 Adams Blvd | 

I Free babysitting and re-L 
Ift^shments. If you are a] 
^newcomer to Boulder] 

?ity, come make new] 
rien4f ^^oe ZBi^TTIl 

TOY STORE 
Open 10 to 4 

Mon. thru Sat, 
1326 Wyoming, B.C. 

8' SOFA & Matohing love 
seat. Excellent cond. 
Must see to appreciate. 
293-2220. B.C. 

COFFEE TABLE - Break- 
fast set w-4 chairs like 
new, small stand. 
293-4940 B.C 

SINGLE BED . Box 
springs, mattress, double 
dresser w-mlrror, all 
solid maple, matching 
set, excellent cond, 
293-2773. B.C. 

FOR SALE - Heavy duty 
wator conditioner & sof- 
tener. Like new. $250. Ph. 
456-7895. 

FOR SALE • AM-FM radio 
(Toyota) $50. 3 sets of 
Snow Skis. (1) Head, 
Cubco bindings - 195, (2) 
Kastinger, no bindings - 
190. (3) Falcon, no bind- 
ings - 150. $50 for all w-2 
sets of poles. Realistic 8 
track player, $30. Porta- 
ble cassette recorder, 
Panasonic, $25, Ph. 
361-1211 between 6 & 10 
p.m. or 565-9419 anytime 
before 10 p.m. Leave mes- 
sage. 

VIDEO TAPE eschaiige In 
B C Hundreds of movies 
In stock, membership 
programs. Jon Porter's 
BC. 293-0805. 

ELECTRIC       GUITAR, 
tuner, practice amp. $200 
or best offer. 565-1480. 

JCITff Your new FULL 
BRUSH man Is In town! 
Please call Frank J. 
Senfft at 565-6962 after 7 
p.m. to set up an app't. to 
look through our catalog 
of ftne FULLER PRO- 
DUCT^^^^^^^^ 

MUST LIQUIDATE NOW 
(At Loss) 

INEW 2 bdrm., 2 both Condo "Hdn. Arrowhead" 
•NEW 3 bdra., 2 both Condo "Hdn. Arrowhead" 
luSED 26' CMC Motor Hooie, A-1 Cond. 
•USED 1980 Cadillac Fleetwood Brougham. 28,000 mi. A-1 cond. Gold. 
luSED 1977 Toyota Long Bed Pickup. Auto ft Air. New point. 28,000 mi. 
luSED 1976 Cad. Centennial. Convertible. Gold. 11,000 actual mi. 
Icherry. 
luSED 1972 20' Delivery Von. A-1 Condition. 
luSED 1959 4 dr. Cad. Good cond. 
•USED 1970 Cod., 4 dr., collectible. A-1. 
luSED 1963 Cad. A-1 Condition. 

ISED 21' Sleekcraft, 1-0 Ski boot w-tondem trailer. Like new. 
|1979 HONDA motorcycle, 400 Houck, 1500 mi.. Like New. 

ContoctOarel 565-86481 

FOR SALE: 1979 Parcel 
Van. Identincatioii No. 
E38KHDJ4S26. Exc. 
cond. Low mileage. $6650. 
Call 56S-9014 or 565-0454. 

YARD SALE: 73 Cadillac, 
Chevy truck, Encycol- 
pedia Brittanica, Turbo 
mags, clothes, small ap- 
pliances & misc. 46 Con- 
stitution. FrI. ft Sat. 9 to 5. 

1979 PINTO - 29.000 mi. 
Many extras. Beautiful 
condition. 30 plus MPG. 
$2750, 293-5591. B.C. 

HONDA • Motorcycle, 
Needs work, $50, 
293-2472, B.C. 

1971   JAVELIN, 
293-5618. B.C.     . 

$1400. 

BOAT: 19 ft. I-O, like new, 
100 hours, full canvas, 
new tires on trailer, 
293-4687. B.C. 

1974 DODGE DIOO. Sides- 
tep, auto, air, headers, 
sldeplpes. mag wheels, 
$2000 293-4148. 

FORD WAGON, T pass. 
Very good transportation. 
Good motor, tires, trans. 
19 mi. to gal. Best offer 
over $400. 564-1648. 

BUY ONE, GET ONE 
FREE. B«ja crashed, bent 
front tubes, rebuilt en- 
gine. $1500 pluF free slar- 
tor B^Ja w-rebuilt trans • 
no engine. 564-7755. 

DRINK FOREVER LIV- 
ING ALOE VERA JUICE. 
I had arthritis for 29 yrs. 
Now I have none. (It must 
be the best). Sales in 1978 
$1,000,000. In 1982 we 
have reached $70,000,000. 
90 day money back 
guarantee. Also facedt 
body kits, and cosmetics. 
Free delivery. 564-1648. 

ARE YOU LIVING WITH 
A DRINKING PROBLEM? 
If sd, why not try Al Anon? 
Meetings are Tues., 10 a.m. 
at St. Timothy's Episcopal 
Church. Tues. 8:30 p.m. 
Club 51. Wed., 8 p.m., St. 
Rose de Lima Hospital. For 
more information, call 
565-9963. Hdn. 

DOC'S THRIIT 

NOW— 
BOD'S Thrin 

1340 Wyoming St, B.a 

293-7338 

CRISP JUICV UTAH 
APPLES. RED & GOL- 
DEN DELICIOUS, 
JOHNATHONS. WE 

"SELL BY LB., LUG, 
BUSHEL, KEELE'S 57 
Basic, 565-5894. Open 10 
to 4 Tuesday through 
Friday. 

TYPEWRITERS • Royal 
model 440. $20 and up. 
564-1648. 

1974 DODGE DIOO side step 
auto., air., headers, side 
pipes, mag wheels. $2000. 
293-4148. B.C. 
 KL  

1972 VOLKSWAGEN - Re- 
built engine, $2200 or best 
offlfr. 293-3196. B.C. 

BIG OLAF IS HERE! At 
3430 E. Tropicana, 
Tropicana Plaza. (Pecos 
entrance). 

ISLANDER SPA - Never 
used, hexagon shape 
6H'x6^', pump & heater, 
$1900. 293-3645 from 
8-4:30 or 293-3296 after 
4:30 p.m. B.C. 

FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, 
14 cu. ft $50, gas stove 
$25 293 1145 B.C. 

FOR SALE - Loveseat, 
plaid, earth tones, like 
new. $75. 293-4009. B.C. 

J&R Trading Post has new 
shipment of Harlequin 
paperbacks, several 
hundred to select from 
plus many other paper- 
backs, .35 ea. ea. Buy-Sell - 
Trade, tarn, housewares, 
sm. appi, 524 Nev. Hwy. 
293-0260 B.C. 

WANTED TO BUY: Apt 
size electric stove & small 
refrigerator. 293-1716. 

OVEREATERS 
ANONYMOUS: Rm. 22A. 
Civic Ctr., Hend. Thurs. 
7:30 p.m. No weighins - no 
embarrassment. Just fel- 
lowship. 

Drexel Bedroom sets, solid 
wood, 9 drawer dresser, 
mirror, nite stand, head- 
board, marble or slate 
tops, beautiful quality 
furniture. Complete $350 
to $550 DARWIN'S 
2933996 

UPRIGHT AMANA 22 ft 
freezer warrantee, $110. 
New cond. Wards compos- 
terVi price $138.293-3393. 
B.C. 

FOR SALE - Baby crib $50, 
& dressing table, $25. Call 
565-1009 after 5. 

4-6 HOLE WHITE spoke 
rims w L-78xlS tires, 
$100. Call 565-8653 after 6 
p.m. 

FREEZER MEAT BADLY 
NEEDED - At Betty 
Ho'nh's- Animal Adop- 
tions. Also pet houses, 
feed, carpet, building 
materials, anytime. Tax 

' deductable. 361-2484 and 
361-5137. 

BIGGEST LITTLE AFRI- 
CAN SAFARI - Enjoy all 
kinds of wild and domes- 
tic animals at Betty 
Honn's Animal Adop- 
tions, Henderson, 9 a.m. 
to dark. 361-2484 or 
361-5137. 

CLEANING HOUSE? • Do- 
nate unwanted items to 
Betty Honn's Animal 
Adoptions. Tax deducti- 
ble. Freezer meat, pet 
houses, feed, building 
materials, anything. 
361-2484 or 361-5137. 

2 PEUGOT MOPEDS - for 
sale. Like new. Reasona- 
ble. 564-1666. 

PORTABLE SPA for sale. 3 
mos. old. 564-1666. 

DISCOVER THE WON- 
DERFUL WORLD OF 
Tri-Chem, Maria Madsen. 
293-3654. B.C. 

CHRISTIAN LADY 
WOULD LIKE TO 
SHARE HER HOME 
WITH SAME. $160 mo. 
full home priviledges. 
459-2779, B C. 

GAMBLER'S ANONYM- 
OUS is now meeting in 
the Community Church, 
27 E. Texas on Frl. nights 
ttt 8 p.m. For Info. Call 
565-7262. 

KING SIZE mattress-box 
springs. Almost new. 
Make offer. 564-6373 or 
565-9534. 

YOUTH FURNITURE - In- 
eludes chest, desk 
w-chair & headboard. An- 
tiqued blue, good cond. 
$50, 293-2472. B.C. 

POOL TABLE wall acces- 
sories & new ping pong 
top. 8200 Call 565 0857 or 
565-8272 

FOR SALE: Old Fashion 
Quilts. Several colors & 
patterns to choose from. 
Dbl. King & Queen sizes. 
Will also take order for 
Christmas. 565-7146. 

NEEDED, transportation 
to Las Vegas & back to 
Henderson 2 days a wk. 
Days vary. Senior citizen 
preferred. Ph. 565-9359 
anytime. 

NEW MEXICO Green 
Chiles.for sale. $10 per 
sack. 458-2567. 

FRESH UTAH APPLES • 
Delicious & Jonathon, 
call 293-2885 or 293-3173. 
BC, 

SnTES^LTcENSt 
TESTS 

Tuesday and Wednesday 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

City Annex, Civic Center 
200 Water Street 

Room 22A   Henderson 

'79 RX7 GS Super (condi- 
tion. Extra clean. LOw 
mileage. 5 sp., loaded 
w-extras. Sunroof, air, 
stereo tape deck, remote 
antenna. Custom yellow- 
brown paint wpolyseal. 
Must see to appreciate. 
$8000. Call 4S1-7M7. 

FOR SALE - 1982 Suzuki 
RM125Z dirt bike. Asking 
$1000. 293-1423 B.C. 

OLDER MODEL JEEP 
PARTS 4 cyi. F heads, 
complete. Call Lois. 
564-1881. 

FOR SALE - 1981 XRIOO 
Dirt Bike. Like new. $500 
firm. Ph. 565-7379. 

FOR SALE: 72 Dodge Colt. 
Good transportation, exc. 
mileage. As is. Call after 3 
p.m. 293-3130. 

NEED A CAR?  New in 
Town? Old In Town? No 
Credlt?Shorl timeon the 
Job? Only $100 $200. $300, 
or $400 down! Need an 
Automobile to gel 
around? Contact us. We 
approve our own con- 
tracts. Instant delivery. 
We will pick you up & 
bring you to our car lot 
Just telephone 564-5909. 
NEVADA AUTO SALES, 
1813 N. Bldr. Hwy., Hen- 
derson, Nev. One block 
south of Sunset Blvd. & 
Bldr. Hwy. 

1977 HONDA ACCORD - 
Air, stereo tape, new tires 
& battery. Exc. cond. 1 
owner. $4400. Ph. 
564-6360. 

FOR SALE - 1969 % Ion 
Chevy pickup $1375. Good 
condition. 565-9005. 

i 78 KOMFORT 25^ 
JTwin beds, rear bath FRl 

Jslt area w-hide-a-bed» 
Isieeps 5, dual propane,[ 
Sdual ball.. 20' AE a wn. 10^ 
feu. ft. 3 way refrig. 
5  293-4415   $6500 BC.   _ 

20 FT. MARK TWAIN - 
Boat. Excel, cond. $5,000. 
361-2223. 

CLASSIC S2 Ford Panel 
Van In top runnlngcondi- 
tioin. Slant 6 cyl. eng. 
Complete original body, 
complete rewiring, new 
brakes, new tires. $1300 
or best offer. 565-0496. 

Call Charlotte 
870-9171 or 293-3128 

For Insurance 

7? CADILLAC, Coupe de 
Ville. loaded elec. 
brakes. E-Z lift hitch. 
$4100. 293-2511. B.C. 

1978 YAMAHA GT400 - 
(on-off road model). Low 
mi. Like new. Asking 
$950. 293-2314. 

1963 INTERNATIONAL - 
Ml Ton P U. wruslom 
camper Good rond $500. 
293 2597  B C. 

1979 CHEVY 1 TON Crew 
cab pickup, Silverado 
model fully loaded 15.800 
ml. w-8' cab over camper, 
must see. $10,000. 
293-3932. B.C. 

FOR SALE, 1979 Dodge - 
Prospector truck AC, 
stereo, camper shell, 
extra gas tank, mileage, 
58.368. Asking $6000. 
293-3654. B.C. 

CAR—TRUCK 

STORAGE 
ALL nPES 
BOAT BARN 

565-6966 

<f PETS 

VEHiaES 

COCKER PUPPY AKC - 8 
wks. old, black male, 
champion mother & 
father, has had shots. 
$175, 293-4148. B.C. 

GOOD CHRISTMAS GIFT • 
6 mo. old Dachshund pup. 
Brown. Had shots. Clieap 
293-2711. B.C. 

FOR SALE: Young regis- 
tered Spaniel. Trained for 
hunting, good w-kids. 
Reasonable. For info 
phone 565-9368. 

1980 EL CAMINO - V-6, ps, 
pb, auto, tilt wheel, am-fra 
stereo $5000. 293-6450. 
B.C. 

FOR SALE - 1982 Suzuki 
RM125Z dirt bike, asking 
$1000. 293-1423. B.C. 

FOR SALE - 1961 Chev. 
Pickup, 4 speed transmis- 
sion w-327 -8 engine with 
app. 30.000 miles, $1200. 
293-3739. B.C. 

FOR SALE - 1978 Camaro 
LD 350 motor, black, see 
at 1305 Gloria Ln. $2500. 
293-0013. B.C. 

•74 FORD PICKUP Power 
steering air cond disc 
brakes "V, ton $1500 
565 9309. 

FOR SALE • 1975 H ton 
Ford Van. 6 cyl., auto. & 
air, PS, PB. Exc. cond. 
$2800. Call 565-0044 after 
6 p.m. 

FREE TO A GOOD HOME - 
Mln. Australian 
Shepherd Mixed, spayed, 
shots, Mln. Collie, neu- 
tered, shots, 293-5742, 
B.C. 

WANTED FREE to a good 
home for a terriric dog. 
The dog is Pit Bull & St. 
Bernard mix about 12 mo. 
old. Ian & brown in color, 
beautiful gudid dog. If in- 
terested please call 
293-7467. B.C. 

ADORABLE PUPPIES. 
KITTENS, DOGS, CATS. 
AND OTHER ANIMALS - 
for adoption at Betty 
Honn's Animal Adop- 
tions. They need your 
love. All kinds and sizes. 
361-2484 or 361-5137. 

FOR SALE - 1980 Chevy 
Caprice Classic  4 dr. 
sedan. $6495. Call 
565-0044 after 6 p m. 

WHiRE ARE THEY? AT BETTY HONN'5 
ANIMAL ADOPTIONS To See And Enjoy 

BEARS, LIONS, COUGARS, TIGERS, WOLVES, MONKIES, LLAMA,( 
nc, nc. 

AND FOR ADOPTION:    GREAT PETS! 
DOGS, CATS, PUPS, KlUENS, MANY KINDS, COLORS, SIZES, i 

AGES, LONG HAIR - SHORT HAIR ETC. 

1442 Bermudo Road, Henderson, Nevada 89015 
poBoxc Phone: 361-2484 144, BERMUDA 
HENDERSON NEV 89015 LAS VEGAS. NEV 89119^ 

Beffy Honn's Animal Adoption 
"II lii'ri' IIH' iote of  iitiinals Heifiiis Siifin'mf" 

FIRM FOUNDATION OF   TENDERj LOVING. CARE 

DICK BLAIR REALTY 
fflmi 

833 NEVADA HWY., BOULDER CITY 
293-2171 "~ 

AFTER HOURS CALL: 
Bob Blalr. Broker ?. 293-2049 
Christina Antonio , 293-0116 
Chris Chrlstensen,.... 294-0220 
Cheryl Ferrence 293-4158 
Patty Guffey 293-6075 

RESIDENTIAL- 
A HOUSE THAT DARED TO BE DIFFERENT. 3 BR, 2 
B, 2 GAR, ftreplace, super custom. $160,000. 

YOU CAN'T BEAT INDIVIDUALITY! 3 BR, 2 B, 2 
GAR, fireplace, storage, custom. 

I BRING YOUR BATHING SUIT TO ENJOY THIS 
HOME. 3 BR, 1% B, beautiful fireplace, country 
kitchen, family room, pool & spa. $97,000. 

TALK ABOUT CLEAN...THIS HOME SPARKLES: 3 
BR, 2 B, family room, 2 fireplaces, greenhouse. $89,900. 

HOMES DON'T GROW - BUT FAMILIES DO 6 BR. 3Vi 
B, 2 GAR, basement, workshop, covered patio & deck, 

I much more. $140,000. 

DON'T BE CHAINED TO AN OLD HOUSE 3 BR, 1% B, 
2 GAR, ftreplace, pleasant decor, easy care landscap- 
ing. $105,000. 

NOT JUST A NEW HOME, BUT A NEW WAY OF LIFE. 
3 BR, 1% B, family room, view of Lake Mead from this 
townhouse (pool), $78,500. 

DOES YOUR FAMILY DESERVE A PROMOTION? 4 
BR, tVt B, 2 GAR, spacious 2 story, swimming pool. 
9118,500. 
YOUNG FAMILY? GROWING CHILDREN? SEE 
THIS! 3 BR, IV4 B, family room, ftreplace. game room, 
pool * spa. $115,500. 

YOU'LL LIVE BETTER IN LAKETREE, 3 BR, IV4 B. 2 
GAR, single story townhouse (pool) $78 000. 

LOTS- 
LOOKING FOR A PLACE TO BUILD YOUR DREAM 
HOME? Excellent sites available. Good price and 
terat. 
IF THE LAEE VIEW IS WHAT YOU ARE LOOKING 
FOR THIS CORNER LOT IS FOR YOU. Call for details. 
$43,900. 

MOBILE HOMES- 
DO YOU GET A HEADACHE WHEN YOU WRITE 
YOUR RENT CHECK? 2 BR. 1V, B. 24x40, central air & 
heat, covered patio. $54,000. 
SUCH A WONDERFUL WORLD OF DIFFERENCE. 2 
BR. 2 B. 2 GAR. ftreplace. built-in stereo system, red- 
wood deck. Lake Mead view, adult mobile home estate. 
SUPER. $95,000. 
LIVE BETTER FOR LOB, t BR. 2 B, 1977 Broadmore. 
covered porch, RV pwrMaf, carefree living. $58,000. 
THE WORLD LOOKS BUfilTER FROM YOUR OWN 
WINDOWS. 2 BR. 1% B, MiM. 1977 Royal Uncer. 
Gingrrwood. $55,500. 
SPACIOl S MOBILE HOME.2BR.2 B. 1978Summerset 
nn rental lot in Mtn ViMa Estates. $42,000. 

RENTALS— 
PRIME LOCATION  FOR RENT, downtown B.C. 
Plumbed & wired for restaurant, ONLY .50 per sq. ft. 
call fbr deUils. 

RENTALS-     •- 
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT SERVICE. Professional 
management of your rental properties. 

RENTALS AVAILABLE -  STOP IN FOR DFT'\II^ 

REALTY WORLD <t 

G. A. "Curly" 
Smith, Inc. 

1610 Nevada Hwy. "The Dome" 

TOLL FREE!! 1-800-525-8910 Ext. E41 

 BOULDER CITY HOMES  

CORONADO ESTATES - ADULTS ONLY!! 
Well kept mobile home andHot. In a quiet cul-de-sac. 
Well landscaped. Two bedrooms pi u s den. two batlit. 
D««Mc garage. Only $47,000. Retirees delight 
WartafcM in garage for those limes when OMI mmin 
a %mlm ••••at. 
SUPEI Mnrn EXCELLENT FAMILY HONI!! 
lewia 4 kotfroom. 2V: bath, family room, solar 
icreens, air tonditioned storage space, custom 
drapes. OwMT «lll help ftnance with $45,000 down. 
Only$112.56t. 

 HENDERSON HOMES  

SHARP HENDERSON - Highland Hills 
3 plus 2 with family room, large fenced yard, I fht*- 
laces. $79,900. 

KOOL POOL!' 
Only $75,500 for this sharp 3 plus 2. Master loiPMm 
suite, custom drapes and carpet. Large MMk WOlled 
yard. A must to see. 

LOTS OF ROOM!! 
3 bedroom. 1500 square feet with 
$3,000 down $575 per month. Gas 
bills. $59,950. Call 293-1613 today i 

MTMrt. Only 
Ml, WW power 

for Fred. 

TWO   BEDROOM   HOME   WITE   SEPARATE 
STUDIO APARTMENT!! 
Zoned R-2. In an established area of Henderson. 
Near schools and shopping Only $66,950. 

TERMS, TERMS, TERMS!! 
Tkrce large bedrooms, two baths, large family room, 
nttom home on nearly one acre. Excellent terms. 
|M,SO0. Please call today. / 

OWNER WILL HELP FINANCE!! 
Large 4 bedroom. 24 bath home near the golf course 
on h acre lot. Only $127,950. For a new custom home. 
Please call 2931613 to arrange an appointment to 
see this home. 
TERMS AVAILABLE!! 
Very neat 4 bedrMM, (or 3 plifs den). 2 bath home, 2 
years old. Assnmakle loans. $74,950. Call today. 

LOTS-- 
R-3 lot in Boulder City - $99,500. 
Townhouse lots In Laketree - Please call 293-1613 
for details, , 
Land plus plans for 17 units In Las Vegas. Price 
reduced to $64,950. 
RETAIL SHOP IN DOWN TOWN BOULDER CITY 
$7,500. Call 293-3635 hr Malls. 

BENTALS- 
Mlni Mall Space MM por aonth plus deposits. 
Two bedroom. IVk kttk MBdo $450 plus deposits 

BOl LDER CITY MOBILE HOME SALES 
GRACIOUS LIVING!! 
Very nice triple wide In beautiful Gingerwood for 
only $49,500. Two bedroom, two bath. Shown by ap- 
pointment only. 
PRICE REDUCED!! 
In Gingerwood. Furnished 12x60 mobile home. Two 
bedroom, one bath. Only $17,900. 
FURNISHED 1975 BILTMORE 
2 bedroom. I batb- Refrigerated a-c. Only $19,950 
plus sales tax. ** 
1982 Fl QU A - On our dealers lot Two bedrooms, two 
baths, toul electric. $19,950 Includes sales tax. 

HENDERSON MOBILE HOMES- 
1979 CATALINA IN THE FAMILY SECTION OF 
VILLA HERMOSA. Very nice 24xM. 3 bedroom. 2 
bath. Only $32,950. 

gil ANHIME 293" 1613   ^^^^ AWniME 
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MK/o/iilePS. 
MPOSALE. 3family Otl 

i« 17.9 to S 723 Center SI 
Clothes & household 
Items. 

GARAOE. SALE-Maple IIV 
ing room set. gas bar b 
que. refilg .lamps, hutth, 
4 bar iloolt 30". Whirl 
pool gi« dryer. Sears 
«t»ber. Ironrite mangle, 
antique desk. 133 Fores) 
In Sun 12 5 293 49«4 
BC 

G^R4CE S^IE beginning 
; Ued. 0<l 6 through Oct 
:i7. 2411 LaPluma St.. 
: Hdnf 456-7063. 

Don » letiiiied 
Welding 

Ivowest rales in town -10 
yrs. exp. Certified in 
plate & pipe. No Job too 
<mall.CallS6S-784Sany- 

%\\M CR^ML TOP 
SOIL & LANDSt \PE 
ROCK. Call 293 2115 BC 

r*Vot^kt;t:"i 
^Guaranteed: Profes 
isional work at low( 
I prices Free Estimates 
I Call Residential Artists^ 
,SI font No 17676 
, Lou Capulo 

29160I6 nc 

L & L S PLACE 
Auto Body & Paint 
Some raechanieal 

745 Sunset. Henderionk 
Servicing Hendersont 
& Boulder City. 

585-7948 

WE DO ALL TYPES of 
window cleaning No Job 
too imall or too big Call 
anytime. 564 S3M 

MISaUANfOUS 

VfARD SALE -  Hasher, 
dryer,     moped,    bike, 
cawper. ice box & table 
$I75& lots more. Oct 
17 

??i 
B\1 ¥s\ '%RO\'\ilOS^lF 

^ni'qiifs (lothes eir 
I'xh I6>h I7(li Ocl 9 III 
daik. 817 Cenur St.. Hdn 

NL WlfHfirFTl.T5Kre~(n 
Boulder City. Garage sale 
prices! Next door to 
Darwin's Auctions in the 
Marshall Plaxa on Nevada 
Hwy. B.C. 

'1 

BOULDER CLECTKIC 

Licensed, bonded, insured. 
) Alois more. Oct 16 &     X 

9 4  621  Ave   M    R     LIc. No. 151B7 Call 293-4899. 

MNM 
RUBtRISON      CON 
IRtCTION CO   Cua 

lorn building room ad 
ditions. repairs reason 
ible 456S448 

J & K S( KAP MKTAL 

ttkVtt AlWr* • Ui4 lWi«Hr« . Icttarim 

ALUMINUM CANS \V \, 
312 WIST KnsTKR     564 2813 

I • • • II • II i»<r • w • H • iew\m 

SERVICE 
iReasonable rales We 

dust, wash windows 
vacuum, sweep, mop. etc 
Call 565 68o7 days &{ 
865-6358 after 5 p m 

aaanzzxnzxus ^ 

I 

I m 

BOILDLRCITY - HLNDLRSON 

Air conditioning, appliance, complete home 
maintenance. Expert repairs. Call HTC lie. 
No. 13494. 293-4738. 

l^M\ MOHIR Repair 

4    Srrtue     Shopper 

Moppri  293 3373 

Q   """^    I 
CERAMIC TILE 
INSTALLATION 

Professionals 
w-reasonable     prices. 
Floors, kitchens, baths, 
etc. Robert O'Donnell. 
Lie. 09163. Ph. 565-6590. 

CONCRLIE « .BLOCK 
CONST RtdriON - Large 
or small. We can start 
toddy. Don, 451-79)8. 

I     HOtSLFAlNTlNG    < 
» By sincere honest man < 
, Neat professional seeks ( 
) your word of mouth re < 
. (ommendation by dedi ( 
rated woik & reasonable ^ 

' piices. Free est   Mes . 
saje,ph«F(>68 1£^ 

•* JOB. The Palnlei   \ 
f^eat    &    reliable f 
lint. Ext painting i 
^staining Quality^ 
^worli at very reasona f 
Able rates. 
4       Call S«S^ 5289 
^--^'-'••••-• •• 

ry reasona 2 

&S-5289      f 

LANDSCAPE DESIGN 
Installation A malnte 
tance. Bill Wharton 
custom laodacapet 
29^2383 BC. 

fHiiwiwuiHi: 
, S A SConslrucllon Ad 
ditlons. remodela Ne«i 
tonstrurlion 564-7461 
for free estimates, after 
5 pm. 

AWP WELDING 
Heli-arc & Bench Welding 

At the Cyliifder & head exchange 

66 E. BASIC 
565-8000 

Jeep 
Parts 

Available 

00N7 JUNK ITI 
The engine can be 
rebtiit cheaper than 

repbang the cat 
w Specialist 

in 
Jeep 

RfbuUdiug 
SCOJTS 
Kesterson Rancli 3 m So of RR Pass on 
HWY. 95   

THE SALVATION ARMY IS IN DESP- 
ERATE NEED OF FURNITURE AND' 
CLOTHES. PLEASE CALL THE SAL 
VATION ARMY PICK-UP. 649-2374-5-6. 

GUARANTEED 
^WaUh & Jewlery repair! 
iservlce. Free estimatesT 
NEVADA JEWELERS < 
I534 Nevada Hwy. Over^ 
L40 yrs in B C. 

HOUSE or Office cleaning. 
References. Call 
293 1287. BC. 

M\1CRFALLS - Ponds, 
slicams. any type, custom 
made to suit you. All 
landscaping needs from 
sprinklers to design 
woik. Call Greg, 565-5007. 

Henderson's Licensed 
Handyman Ben DePue 
Hire one man to help you 
do it all. Plumbing, wails, 
paint, electric, cement, 
carpentry. Long time 
local references. 
565-7468. 

HOISEPAINTING by sin- 
cere & honest man. Neat 
professional wants to do 
such a good Job for you 
that you will recommend 
me to your neighbors. 
Reasonable rates. Free 
estimates. Carl Raines 
4587068. 

PEST SHIELD 
Fantastic Ultra - sonic 

sound Insect repellent. 
Pests & Insects leave 
forever. Moneyback 
guarantee $99 95 per 
unit (overs 1500 sq ft 3> 
VI  aarranty 565 93>59 

BRICK. BLOCK, STONE. 
ALL TYPES OF 
MASONRY NEEDS. 
Block walls, fireplaces, 
planters, brick paving, 
water falls. Free esti- 
mates Reasonably 
priced Guaranteed qual- 
ity. Call Greg, 565-5007. 

COMPLETE HOME IM 
PROVEMENTS - Garage 
conversions, room addi- 
tions. Concrete, patios & 
covers, walkways A 
driveways & block work 
438 5192. 

PAINT. WALLPAPER & 
DRV WALL free esti- 
mates, professional re- 
sults guaranteed, hus- 
band & wife team 10'!l 
discount for senior dll 
zens. Call 293 5919. B C. 

COOKING.deaning & care 
for elderly lady or man In 
your home. 5 days a week 
Call 293-4229 B C. 

THE LAWS RANGER 
• LANDSCAPING 

•GARDENING 
•SPRINKLERS 

r P.M. Horn ^ TeL 565-6819 

YOU NAME IT 

WE'LL DO ITI 
!NO Job too small, re-; 
sidential. commer- 
cial, lie. no. 14492. 
293-4284. B.C. 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
A & M Electric inc. 

Installation & Repairs 
1733 Boulder Hwy 
Henderson Nevada 

Lie 7292 A   564 53^1 

A 1 CtSlOM LAWN S.LRVItE 
293-4556      Lie: B.C. tt Henderson 

Renovate. Thatch. Fertilize and overseed for a 
beautiful winter lawn from MId-Sept thru late Oct 
10^< discount for advance scheduling - Free Esti- 
mate. 

'THE 
COMPANY" 

Me sat no to nothing 
Boulder fily 

Haiid>man Maintenam 

2936914 

Custom Yard Care 
Mowlng'Weed-trlmmlng 
Garage-Driveway 
Alley cleaning 
Soil Roto Tilling 
Household moving 
Cement patching 
Available Special 
Wet Vac Carpets 
Interior Exterior Paint- 
ing 
Portable Welding and 
Cutting nn Md truck 
On Call Free Bid 
Bus Lie No 2806 D    . 

293 6914 
Be 

LARGE UPRIGHT 
FREEZER tiS* 
293 6450 BC 

19.2 Ct   FT  REFRIC  • 
Sears, with Ice maker. 4 
years, nice. 5150 293 6271 
after 5:30 pm B.C. 

PUSH MOWER Yard Man. 
like new. $40 Kenmorc 
auto Zig Zag Sewing 
Machine in wood cabinet 
Ex rond »0 293 6976 
B( 

NICE WOOD folding %)i 
ing chair $35. 5 speed 
boys'bike 940 10 key elec- 
tric adder $20. 4 piece an- 
tique brass fire place set, 
$35. "Record A Call" ans- 
wering machine 
w-remote control. $195. 
293-2085 B.C. 

2 MAPLE end Ubies A cof- 
fee table. 293rl2S0. B.C. 

FOR SALE • Walerbed. 
king slie, 2 mo. old. re- 
Uiled $750. sacrifice for 
$400. 293-5569. B.C. 

FOR SALE - Large Toshiba 
microwave oven. Touch 
Control, $295, Call 
293-5884 after 5 pm- B.C. 

FIXITSIIOP 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Electrical wiring, new construction, remodels 
ditions. extra circuits and repair   License 
016276 Insured Bonded 

Phone 293 6372 

ad 
No 

^ERS 
a93-4240 M 

SER 

HYDE 
ASSOCIATES 

ttCmtlO RIAL tSTATI ItOKER 
1028 WYOMING STRtET 

BOULDtH CITY NEVADA 89005 

^ HOMES 
LAND 
BUSINESS 
SALES 
RENTALS 
PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENI 

940 AVt.l.,B0VL8Slt CITY. NV. 
Factory authorized warranty service 

Of T YC H FURNACE 
READY R WINTER 
$25. RCV, 565-1506. 

A 1 fl'ST6M 
LAWN SERVICE 

|MOW, clean up, vacuumj 
Fertlllie, edge,  trlmj 

rototll, renovate. 
Hdn. - B.C. 

FREE ESTIMATE/ 
293-4^56 

f    /">. 

AARON FENCING 
Fro* Eitimales 

Chain Link & Wood 
Fencing L 

70 Year« t.p 
Ph   4il 8>'" 190 I 

WALLPAPn 
& PAINTING 

Interior & Exterior 
decorating information I 
professional     resullsl 
guaranteed. Call| 
Laureen for free esli I 
mate. Reasonable rates | 
Lie. 018876. 293-7551 

fINANCINC 
AVAILAtLE 

MM ISTINUrfS 

PHONE 

565-1870 

REMOOMLINC 
CUSTOM HOMES 

CARACB CONVERSIONS 
PATIO COVERS 

LIGHT COMMERCIAL 
AU WORK CUARANTEED FOR 1 YEAR 

Tippetts Construction 
WE SPECIALIZE IN FAST COURTEOUS SERVICE 

LET A VETERAN do it for 
you. Yard work & cleanup 
work, painting & what- 
ever. Call Tony, 5641159 

HANDVMAN, electrical, 
carpentry, plumbing, all 
work guaranteed 
459-2367. 

fmr/T 
QUICK f^O 

TV 8 APPLIANCE RENTAL 

6IUM£ftft£LL^ 
iTU & Apptiame 

WATER ST. HENDERSON 

5^5-87<)8 

|B|293-6014 ^^^j' 293  ^21*^        MIS 
—B6tL6tkeiVV— — 

OVERLOOKING LAKE MEAD, custom 4 bedroom 
home on 2 lots custom throughout 2900 sq ft Price 
$230000 
L0\ELV3bdrm 2 bath home with 2 car garage Close 
10 HC hools $89 900 
(HtRCH & DAY CARE facilities Over H acre. 
$175 000 
COMMERCIAL SPACE FOR LEASE, facing Nevada 
Highway. Call for Information. 

'OFFICE BIDG FOR I EASE. 1100 sq ft $725 mo ind 
utilities  LOTS  
B HILL Beautiful 2-3 acre view lot priced at $52 000 

GEORGIA AVE . near golf course $39,500 

3 BEDROOM   I lirttfw^l^f^inrFoo 
74<}} VA loan Price reduced to $68,000. 
2'^ ACRE CUSTOM home area Sec. 9 $39,900. 
5 ACRE, near La* Veias Downs. Sec. H.liMMa 
CUSTOM BRICK RANCH on M acre over 3.000 sq ft.. 5 
bdrm . 3 bath Price under appraisal $130,000. 
SBDRM,3 bath, owner will carry up to 30 yrs. $145,000 

INCOME PROPERTY 
LAS VFCAS tri plex. near Showboat, $125,000 
OFFICE BUILDING for sale, in heart of Boulder City 

Call for details.  
DUPLEX 2 bdrm each side. |?B,BH. 

Assumable 

DUPLEX 2 and 3 bdrm $87 900 
Owner will consider trade, call office for details 

CALL TOIL mi 
1800.523-2460 ExI. F510 

BOULDER REALTY 
41I.Nrv«da lllRhwRV 
llouldrr t ilv !SV. 

293-3232 

o>l&5 •'^^•J>•: 

HOWS YOUR I«) ? ir It's high, you should investigate this smart buy! 2 bdrms 
with full basement Large country kiUhen Close to downtown and shopping 
Excellent neighborhood! $64,500 00. 
USE TOUCHDOWN TACTICS!!! Rush to see this beautiful three bdrm. home with 
separate family room Lots of loving care has been given to this tastefully decorated 
home Completely walled in backyard with garden area and pool. Excellent as- 
sumption $06,500 00. 

STOP::! Putting off buying that home! The price i^ right on this lovely 3 bdrm. 
home in Marina Highland Estates. Call for an appointment to see before it is sold. 
$113 000 00 
G R F ^ T 8 A LLS OF Fl RE This home al IS07 Sandra Is a hot one!! Be the nrsi one to 
call Ask for Jane. 
AFFORDABLE. COZY and ENERGY EFFICIENT Beautifully decorated 3 bdrm. 
home In nice neighborhood near L^wis Park Great patio in baci^yard. Lots of 
extras $105.000 00 

DESIGNED TO DELIGHT . BUILT TO ENDUHF PRICED TO PLEASE Afford- 
able price and easy terms are available on this 3 b<i' m home located on large corner 
lot Swimmini!pool and garden area, compleit bliM k walled yard Easy assumption 
l<»9.500 00 
UVERTON. NEVADA 811 bac k and enjoy this lovely 3 bdrm home near downtown 
Overton Excellent second home near Lake and recreation - Excellent retirement 
home centrally located Owner will assist In financing $55.000 60. 
EXTRAORDINARY! EXCITING Mobile home on landscaped lot Easy mainte- 
nance yards This mobile home Is top of the line In every way Priced for quick sale. 
175.500 00 
CON DO CLASSIC - Private, downstairs unit featuring 2 bdrms. Decorated 
ihroaghoul with patio off large living room. Call for appointment. $65,000.06. 

SIB NO 11 Approx. 2 acres • Build the home you've always wanted Terms 
$125 000 H. 

June Hansen Broker » 293-4223 
Jane Grtder. Broker-Salesman........»..»~.~..>.~..~......^..........^ .2t3-9M9 
Janice Crawford. Salesman — - - <9S-t27S 
jMnSabll 2t3-22tt 

<,«>«» SUN REALTY Inc. 
^     "THE REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS"! 

1311 Nevodo Hinfy!. BovMw City. Nevailo 8900S 

24 HOURS     293-2151 
NM n^f iitnNO scavicc 

(TM 

WE HA> E MANY OTHER LISTINGS    CALL AND LET US KNOW VOLR NEEDS TODAY! 
UNIQUE CORNER LOT ... embraces this 3 BR. block 
home. Large garage, plus covered parking for 2 cars 
Priced at $92 500. 
LOCATION TERNS PRICE. 1718 sq ft Uwls home 
on Bronco near schools, with $34 000 down, 1st can be 
assumed with attractive rate and owner will carry bal- 
ance. It's a 4 BR.. 2 BA Very nice. Only $94,750. 

ASSUME FHA LOAN for less than $12.000.2 BR.. 1 BA 
home in established area Call today $55,900. 

THE TIME IS RIGHT ..to buy this 4 BR.. 1V« BA. home. 
Beautifully decorated home with lusli landscaping. 
Assumable loan. Only $86,900. 

NEARLY 1800SQ FT OFCOMFORT! This roomy 4 BR. 
home features the master bedroom suite separated 
from the other bedrooms. Priced to sell at $91,000. 

TIP TOP A TRIM .. with pool side tun. covered patio, 3 
BR.. large family room with beautiful stone fireplace 
Only $99,000 

MUST SEE . this lovely 3 BR.. IV« BA home with 
fireplace, screened patIo and much more. Only $94,500 
Call today 

LOTSOFLIVINGSPACE... In this 2.050 sq ft home 3 
BR., 2*^ BA with many extras Located on the golf 
course. $108,000. 

PRICE REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE! I BR. 1 BA 
home with extra room that could be used as a 2nd BR. 
Uts of potential $48,500. 

LOTS OF LIVING SPACE upsUlrs and down in this 
lovely 3 BR. home overlooking the lake Only $137,M0 

LOVELY LEWIS HOME ... Owner anxious 3 BR-, I^ 
BA Beautiful landscaping Nice upgrades. Only 
$79 000 

JESSIE JAMES WOULD LIKE THIS STEAL! Owner s 
need to sell this spacious 3 BR home. Triggered for fast 
action' Only $79,500 
ENJOY LIVING . In this Lewis Prestige home in golf 
course area 4 BR., 2V^ BA family room with fireplace 
Assumable loan and owner will carry Price $115,000 

CUSTOM BEAUTY .. 2 BR. 2 BA home with lake view 
Many amenities Priced 4o sell $138,000. 

ASSUME 94 FHA LOAN .. Call now for details on thia 
newer 4 BR Lewis Home near schools $79,500- 

CONDOMINIUMS 
LA DOLCE VITA FOR ONLY $64,500! Xlent condition, 
co-ordinating ceramic tile, mlnl-blinds, fireplace and 
good terms Call today. 

LA DOLCE VITA HOME ... 2 BR.. IV: BA. home with 
assumable loan Many extras Only $67,000. 

LAND 
ZONED CM .68 gross ac. on Industrial Rd. near truck 
route Xlent terms Call today. 
OWNER ANXIOUS.. Lakeview Lot Ownff will carry 
al 127.  Make an offer. $31,500. 
• B  HILL AWAITS YOU... Two lots reduced to sell on 
San Felipe .. $20 000 and $25,000 Owner will consider 
trade for equity in B C home or a boat 
PRICE REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE    was $125 000 
now $105,000 with super terms 2.2S ac. In sub  II 
Zoned R E Call today for details. All offers considered! 
GORGEOUS LAKE VIEW A lot that comes with plans 
Owner will consider trade for equity In home Onlv 
$3»J00 ' 

COMMERHAL 
PRIME COMMERCIAL PROPERTY .. Hwy f^ntage 
multi use Call now for farther details. 

INCOME PROPERTY 
TWO FOR THE PRICE OF ONE... on this duplex in the 
downtown location Price $SSOM. 

RlSIDCNTIAl ACRUd INVESTMENT COMMERCUl 
mwm AiouT TM ncoR NOMI PMUCTIOII PUM 

Thursday, October 14, 
UPRIGHT AMANA • 22 ft. 

freeier, warnntee |I10. 
New coBd. Warda compos- 
tcrH price 91M,29S-3M3, 

•  B.C. 
—   -.1 -.... II.>i . ^i_,i^. 

WANTED • A sare, level 
spot in your backyard to 
store my neat 20' while 
Argosy frailer by the year. 
Please <*all 1-602-832-8418 
collect. 

BLONDE HUTCH • 3 
shelves glass enclosed, 2 
drawers, 2 side door stor- 
age, $175, blonde table 
w-4 chairs, 2 leaves $150, 
blonde chest of drawers 
$40. Wards avocado 
washer excellent cond. 
$200. HIdea bed couch 
|7S, Packard Bell TV. 2S" 
console. $150 293-1811 
aftor 6 p.m. B.C. 

STORAGE 
FOR RENT 

5x10 to 50x60 
Easy Access 

You Lock 
North of Sunset 
off Mtn. Vista 

458-3990 

1982 

4 HP JOHNSON Outboard 
Motor. Very good cond. 
$300. Starcraft tout trailer 
$450. 2M-5264 after 7:30 
p.m. B.C. 

TIRES-4 JR70xl5,wriffls 
$150 or best offer. Exc. 
condition. 4-78x14, 
2-F78K14, I 695x14. $15 
each. Good cond. 
293-3653. 

DO YOUR MENUS HAVE 
THE BLAHS? Perk up 
your meals with new, 
INFLATION FIGHTING, 
easy, delicious recipes 
like "Grandma used to 
make." $3 to Reclpes,'P.O. 
Box 347, Henderson, Nev., 
89015. Allow 4 wks. for de- 
livery. 

IALOEVERABVSASCOI 
Total skin and bodyl 
care. Buy wholesale oi| 
retail. Products availa- 
ble Immediately. Calll 
your Sasco distributor! 
iPat). 293-0226. B.C. 
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DENNISON COPIERS - 
With guarantee. $450. 
Darwins 1I72 Nev. Hwy, 
29S-3996. B.C. 

NICE CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
Hand made afghans any 
siie, color, baby afghans 
also, have picture Ji some 
afghans now ready. 
293-6SU. Mon. thru FrI. 
after 5, weekends any 
time. B.C. 

MUST SELL • 22 ft. Pontoon 
boat. VW Sports Buggy. 
Can be seen at 165 
Apache, Hdn. 

TRI-CHEN liquid em- 
broidery. Are you ready 
for Halloween, Thank- 
sgiving and Christmas? 
Tri-Chem can help. 
Suzanne Weinrlch, 
293-0060. B.C. and Hdn. 

SOFA BED, 7 pc. dinette 
set, long buffet, all in 
good cond. $75 each. Also 
220 Portable electric hea- 
tor. $25. Ph. 565-6215. 

FOR SALE - Regulation 
slxe pool table, slate top, 

.excell. Cond., includes 
cover, 6 sticks, & rack, 
$500. call 451-6386 after 5 
p.m. 

PRIVATE PARTY 

STUDY INTER- 
DENOMINATIONAL 

(Every Wednesday al K 
.m. 571 Adams Blvd | 

I Free babysitting and re-L 
Ift^shments. If you are a] 
^newcomer to Boulder] 

?ity, come make new] 
rien4f ^^oe ZBi^TTIl 

TOY STORE 
Open 10 to 4 

Mon. thru Sat, 
1326 Wyoming, B.C. 

8' SOFA & Matohing love 
seat. Excellent cond. 
Must see to appreciate. 
293-2220. B.C. 

COFFEE TABLE - Break- 
fast set w-4 chairs like 
new, small stand. 
293-4940 B.C 

SINGLE BED . Box 
springs, mattress, double 
dresser w-mlrror, all 
solid maple, matching 
set, excellent cond, 
293-2773. B.C. 

FOR SALE - Heavy duty 
wator conditioner & sof- 
tener. Like new. $250. Ph. 
456-7895. 

FOR SALE • AM-FM radio 
(Toyota) $50. 3 sets of 
Snow Skis. (1) Head, 
Cubco bindings - 195, (2) 
Kastinger, no bindings - 
190. (3) Falcon, no bind- 
ings - 150. $50 for all w-2 
sets of poles. Realistic 8 
track player, $30. Porta- 
ble cassette recorder, 
Panasonic, $25, Ph. 
361-1211 between 6 & 10 
p.m. or 565-9419 anytime 
before 10 p.m. Leave mes- 
sage. 

VIDEO TAPE eschaiige In 
B C Hundreds of movies 
In stock, membership 
programs. Jon Porter's 
BC. 293-0805. 

ELECTRIC       GUITAR, 
tuner, practice amp. $200 
or best offer. 565-1480. 

JCITff Your new FULL 
BRUSH man Is In town! 
Please call Frank J. 
Senfft at 565-6962 after 7 
p.m. to set up an app't. to 
look through our catalog 
of ftne FULLER PRO- 
DUCT^^^^^^^^ 

MUST LIQUIDATE NOW 
(At Loss) 

INEW 2 bdrm., 2 both Condo "Hdn. Arrowhead" 
•NEW 3 bdra., 2 both Condo "Hdn. Arrowhead" 
luSED 26' CMC Motor Hooie, A-1 Cond. 
•USED 1980 Cadillac Fleetwood Brougham. 28,000 mi. A-1 cond. Gold. 
luSED 1977 Toyota Long Bed Pickup. Auto ft Air. New point. 28,000 mi. 
luSED 1976 Cad. Centennial. Convertible. Gold. 11,000 actual mi. 
Icherry. 
luSED 1972 20' Delivery Von. A-1 Condition. 
luSED 1959 4 dr. Cad. Good cond. 
•USED 1970 Cod., 4 dr., collectible. A-1. 
luSED 1963 Cad. A-1 Condition. 

ISED 21' Sleekcraft, 1-0 Ski boot w-tondem trailer. Like new. 
|1979 HONDA motorcycle, 400 Houck, 1500 mi.. Like New. 

ContoctOarel 565-86481 

FOR SALE: 1979 Parcel 
Van. Identincatioii No. 
E38KHDJ4S26. Exc. 
cond. Low mileage. $6650. 
Call 56S-9014 or 565-0454. 

YARD SALE: 73 Cadillac, 
Chevy truck, Encycol- 
pedia Brittanica, Turbo 
mags, clothes, small ap- 
pliances & misc. 46 Con- 
stitution. FrI. ft Sat. 9 to 5. 

1979 PINTO - 29.000 mi. 
Many extras. Beautiful 
condition. 30 plus MPG. 
$2750, 293-5591. B.C. 

HONDA • Motorcycle, 
Needs work, $50, 
293-2472, B.C. 

1971   JAVELIN, 
293-5618. B.C.     . 

$1400. 

BOAT: 19 ft. I-O, like new, 
100 hours, full canvas, 
new tires on trailer, 
293-4687. B.C. 

1974 DODGE DIOO. Sides- 
tep, auto, air, headers, 
sldeplpes. mag wheels, 
$2000 293-4148. 

FORD WAGON, T pass. 
Very good transportation. 
Good motor, tires, trans. 
19 mi. to gal. Best offer 
over $400. 564-1648. 

BUY ONE, GET ONE 
FREE. B«ja crashed, bent 
front tubes, rebuilt en- 
gine. $1500 pluF free slar- 
tor B^Ja w-rebuilt trans • 
no engine. 564-7755. 

DRINK FOREVER LIV- 
ING ALOE VERA JUICE. 
I had arthritis for 29 yrs. 
Now I have none. (It must 
be the best). Sales in 1978 
$1,000,000. In 1982 we 
have reached $70,000,000. 
90 day money back 
guarantee. Also facedt 
body kits, and cosmetics. 
Free delivery. 564-1648. 

ARE YOU LIVING WITH 
A DRINKING PROBLEM? 
If sd, why not try Al Anon? 
Meetings are Tues., 10 a.m. 
at St. Timothy's Episcopal 
Church. Tues. 8:30 p.m. 
Club 51. Wed., 8 p.m., St. 
Rose de Lima Hospital. For 
more information, call 
565-9963. Hdn. 

DOC'S THRIIT 

NOW— 
BOD'S Thrin 

1340 Wyoming St, B.a 

293-7338 

CRISP JUICV UTAH 
APPLES. RED & GOL- 
DEN DELICIOUS, 
JOHNATHONS. WE 

"SELL BY LB., LUG, 
BUSHEL, KEELE'S 57 
Basic, 565-5894. Open 10 
to 4 Tuesday through 
Friday. 

TYPEWRITERS • Royal 
model 440. $20 and up. 
564-1648. 

1974 DODGE DIOO side step 
auto., air., headers, side 
pipes, mag wheels. $2000. 
293-4148. B.C. 
 KL  

1972 VOLKSWAGEN - Re- 
built engine, $2200 or best 
offlfr. 293-3196. B.C. 

BIG OLAF IS HERE! At 
3430 E. Tropicana, 
Tropicana Plaza. (Pecos 
entrance). 

ISLANDER SPA - Never 
used, hexagon shape 
6H'x6^', pump & heater, 
$1900. 293-3645 from 
8-4:30 or 293-3296 after 
4:30 p.m. B.C. 

FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, 
14 cu. ft $50, gas stove 
$25 293 1145 B.C. 

FOR SALE - Loveseat, 
plaid, earth tones, like 
new. $75. 293-4009. B.C. 

J&R Trading Post has new 
shipment of Harlequin 
paperbacks, several 
hundred to select from 
plus many other paper- 
backs, .35 ea. ea. Buy-Sell - 
Trade, tarn, housewares, 
sm. appi, 524 Nev. Hwy. 
293-0260 B.C. 

WANTED TO BUY: Apt 
size electric stove & small 
refrigerator. 293-1716. 

OVEREATERS 
ANONYMOUS: Rm. 22A. 
Civic Ctr., Hend. Thurs. 
7:30 p.m. No weighins - no 
embarrassment. Just fel- 
lowship. 

Drexel Bedroom sets, solid 
wood, 9 drawer dresser, 
mirror, nite stand, head- 
board, marble or slate 
tops, beautiful quality 
furniture. Complete $350 
to $550 DARWIN'S 
2933996 

UPRIGHT AMANA 22 ft 
freezer warrantee, $110. 
New cond. Wards compos- 
terVi price $138.293-3393. 
B.C. 

FOR SALE - Baby crib $50, 
& dressing table, $25. Call 
565-1009 after 5. 

4-6 HOLE WHITE spoke 
rims w L-78xlS tires, 
$100. Call 565-8653 after 6 
p.m. 

FREEZER MEAT BADLY 
NEEDED - At Betty 
Ho'nh's- Animal Adop- 
tions. Also pet houses, 
feed, carpet, building 
materials, anytime. Tax 

' deductable. 361-2484 and 
361-5137. 

BIGGEST LITTLE AFRI- 
CAN SAFARI - Enjoy all 
kinds of wild and domes- 
tic animals at Betty 
Honn's Animal Adop- 
tions, Henderson, 9 a.m. 
to dark. 361-2484 or 
361-5137. 

CLEANING HOUSE? • Do- 
nate unwanted items to 
Betty Honn's Animal 
Adoptions. Tax deducti- 
ble. Freezer meat, pet 
houses, feed, building 
materials, anything. 
361-2484 or 361-5137. 

2 PEUGOT MOPEDS - for 
sale. Like new. Reasona- 
ble. 564-1666. 

PORTABLE SPA for sale. 3 
mos. old. 564-1666. 

DISCOVER THE WON- 
DERFUL WORLD OF 
Tri-Chem, Maria Madsen. 
293-3654. B.C. 

CHRISTIAN LADY 
WOULD LIKE TO 
SHARE HER HOME 
WITH SAME. $160 mo. 
full home priviledges. 
459-2779, B C. 

GAMBLER'S ANONYM- 
OUS is now meeting in 
the Community Church, 
27 E. Texas on Frl. nights 
ttt 8 p.m. For Info. Call 
565-7262. 

KING SIZE mattress-box 
springs. Almost new. 
Make offer. 564-6373 or 
565-9534. 

YOUTH FURNITURE - In- 
eludes chest, desk 
w-chair & headboard. An- 
tiqued blue, good cond. 
$50, 293-2472. B.C. 

POOL TABLE wall acces- 
sories & new ping pong 
top. 8200 Call 565 0857 or 
565-8272 

FOR SALE: Old Fashion 
Quilts. Several colors & 
patterns to choose from. 
Dbl. King & Queen sizes. 
Will also take order for 
Christmas. 565-7146. 

NEEDED, transportation 
to Las Vegas & back to 
Henderson 2 days a wk. 
Days vary. Senior citizen 
preferred. Ph. 565-9359 
anytime. 

NEW MEXICO Green 
Chiles.for sale. $10 per 
sack. 458-2567. 

FRESH UTAH APPLES • 
Delicious & Jonathon, 
call 293-2885 or 293-3173. 
BC, 

SnTES^LTcENSt 
TESTS 

Tuesday and Wednesday 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

City Annex, Civic Center 
200 Water Street 

Room 22A   Henderson 

'79 RX7 GS Super (condi- 
tion. Extra clean. LOw 
mileage. 5 sp., loaded 
w-extras. Sunroof, air, 
stereo tape deck, remote 
antenna. Custom yellow- 
brown paint wpolyseal. 
Must see to appreciate. 
$8000. Call 4S1-7M7. 

FOR SALE - 1982 Suzuki 
RM125Z dirt bike. Asking 
$1000. 293-1423 B.C. 

OLDER MODEL JEEP 
PARTS 4 cyi. F heads, 
complete. Call Lois. 
564-1881. 

FOR SALE - 1981 XRIOO 
Dirt Bike. Like new. $500 
firm. Ph. 565-7379. 

FOR SALE: 72 Dodge Colt. 
Good transportation, exc. 
mileage. As is. Call after 3 
p.m. 293-3130. 

NEED A CAR?  New in 
Town? Old In Town? No 
Credlt?Shorl timeon the 
Job? Only $100 $200. $300, 
or $400 down! Need an 
Automobile to gel 
around? Contact us. We 
approve our own con- 
tracts. Instant delivery. 
We will pick you up & 
bring you to our car lot 
Just telephone 564-5909. 
NEVADA AUTO SALES, 
1813 N. Bldr. Hwy., Hen- 
derson, Nev. One block 
south of Sunset Blvd. & 
Bldr. Hwy. 

1977 HONDA ACCORD - 
Air, stereo tape, new tires 
& battery. Exc. cond. 1 
owner. $4400. Ph. 
564-6360. 

FOR SALE - 1969 % Ion 
Chevy pickup $1375. Good 
condition. 565-9005. 

i 78 KOMFORT 25^ 
JTwin beds, rear bath FRl 

Jslt area w-hide-a-bed» 
Isieeps 5, dual propane,[ 
Sdual ball.. 20' AE a wn. 10^ 
feu. ft. 3 way refrig. 
5  293-4415   $6500 BC.   _ 

20 FT. MARK TWAIN - 
Boat. Excel, cond. $5,000. 
361-2223. 

CLASSIC S2 Ford Panel 
Van In top runnlngcondi- 
tioin. Slant 6 cyl. eng. 
Complete original body, 
complete rewiring, new 
brakes, new tires. $1300 
or best offer. 565-0496. 

Call Charlotte 
870-9171 or 293-3128 

For Insurance 

7? CADILLAC, Coupe de 
Ville. loaded elec. 
brakes. E-Z lift hitch. 
$4100. 293-2511. B.C. 

1978 YAMAHA GT400 - 
(on-off road model). Low 
mi. Like new. Asking 
$950. 293-2314. 

1963 INTERNATIONAL - 
Ml Ton P U. wruslom 
camper Good rond $500. 
293 2597  B C. 

1979 CHEVY 1 TON Crew 
cab pickup, Silverado 
model fully loaded 15.800 
ml. w-8' cab over camper, 
must see. $10,000. 
293-3932. B.C. 

FOR SALE, 1979 Dodge - 
Prospector truck AC, 
stereo, camper shell, 
extra gas tank, mileage, 
58.368. Asking $6000. 
293-3654. B.C. 

CAR—TRUCK 

STORAGE 
ALL nPES 
BOAT BARN 

565-6966 

<f PETS 

VEHiaES 

COCKER PUPPY AKC - 8 
wks. old, black male, 
champion mother & 
father, has had shots. 
$175, 293-4148. B.C. 

GOOD CHRISTMAS GIFT • 
6 mo. old Dachshund pup. 
Brown. Had shots. Clieap 
293-2711. B.C. 

FOR SALE: Young regis- 
tered Spaniel. Trained for 
hunting, good w-kids. 
Reasonable. For info 
phone 565-9368. 

1980 EL CAMINO - V-6, ps, 
pb, auto, tilt wheel, am-fra 
stereo $5000. 293-6450. 
B.C. 

FOR SALE - 1982 Suzuki 
RM125Z dirt bike, asking 
$1000. 293-1423. B.C. 

FOR SALE - 1961 Chev. 
Pickup, 4 speed transmis- 
sion w-327 -8 engine with 
app. 30.000 miles, $1200. 
293-3739. B.C. 

FOR SALE - 1978 Camaro 
LD 350 motor, black, see 
at 1305 Gloria Ln. $2500. 
293-0013. B.C. 

•74 FORD PICKUP Power 
steering air cond disc 
brakes "V, ton $1500 
565 9309. 

FOR SALE • 1975 H ton 
Ford Van. 6 cyl., auto. & 
air, PS, PB. Exc. cond. 
$2800. Call 565-0044 after 
6 p.m. 

FREE TO A GOOD HOME - 
Mln. Australian 
Shepherd Mixed, spayed, 
shots, Mln. Collie, neu- 
tered, shots, 293-5742, 
B.C. 

WANTED FREE to a good 
home for a terriric dog. 
The dog is Pit Bull & St. 
Bernard mix about 12 mo. 
old. Ian & brown in color, 
beautiful gudid dog. If in- 
terested please call 
293-7467. B.C. 

ADORABLE PUPPIES. 
KITTENS, DOGS, CATS. 
AND OTHER ANIMALS - 
for adoption at Betty 
Honn's Animal Adop- 
tions. They need your 
love. All kinds and sizes. 
361-2484 or 361-5137. 

FOR SALE - 1980 Chevy 
Caprice Classic  4 dr. 
sedan. $6495. Call 
565-0044 after 6 p m. 

WHiRE ARE THEY? AT BETTY HONN'5 
ANIMAL ADOPTIONS To See And Enjoy 

BEARS, LIONS, COUGARS, TIGERS, WOLVES, MONKIES, LLAMA,( 
nc, nc. 

AND FOR ADOPTION:    GREAT PETS! 
DOGS, CATS, PUPS, KlUENS, MANY KINDS, COLORS, SIZES, i 

AGES, LONG HAIR - SHORT HAIR ETC. 

1442 Bermudo Road, Henderson, Nevada 89015 
poBoxc Phone: 361-2484 144, BERMUDA 
HENDERSON NEV 89015 LAS VEGAS. NEV 89119^ 

Beffy Honn's Animal Adoption 
"II lii'ri' IIH' iote of  iitiinals Heifiiis Siifin'mf" 

FIRM FOUNDATION OF   TENDERj LOVING. CARE 

DICK BLAIR REALTY 
fflmi 

833 NEVADA HWY., BOULDER CITY 
293-2171 "~ 

AFTER HOURS CALL: 
Bob Blalr. Broker ?. 293-2049 
Christina Antonio , 293-0116 
Chris Chrlstensen,.... 294-0220 
Cheryl Ferrence 293-4158 
Patty Guffey 293-6075 

RESIDENTIAL- 
A HOUSE THAT DARED TO BE DIFFERENT. 3 BR, 2 
B, 2 GAR, ftreplace, super custom. $160,000. 

YOU CAN'T BEAT INDIVIDUALITY! 3 BR, 2 B, 2 
GAR, fireplace, storage, custom. 

I BRING YOUR BATHING SUIT TO ENJOY THIS 
HOME. 3 BR, 1% B, beautiful fireplace, country 
kitchen, family room, pool & spa. $97,000. 

TALK ABOUT CLEAN...THIS HOME SPARKLES: 3 
BR, 2 B, family room, 2 fireplaces, greenhouse. $89,900. 

HOMES DON'T GROW - BUT FAMILIES DO 6 BR. 3Vi 
B, 2 GAR, basement, workshop, covered patio & deck, 

I much more. $140,000. 

DON'T BE CHAINED TO AN OLD HOUSE 3 BR, 1% B, 
2 GAR, ftreplace, pleasant decor, easy care landscap- 
ing. $105,000. 

NOT JUST A NEW HOME, BUT A NEW WAY OF LIFE. 
3 BR, 1% B, family room, view of Lake Mead from this 
townhouse (pool), $78,500. 

DOES YOUR FAMILY DESERVE A PROMOTION? 4 
BR, tVt B, 2 GAR, spacious 2 story, swimming pool. 
9118,500. 
YOUNG FAMILY? GROWING CHILDREN? SEE 
THIS! 3 BR, IV4 B, family room, ftreplace. game room, 
pool * spa. $115,500. 

YOU'LL LIVE BETTER IN LAKETREE, 3 BR, IV4 B. 2 
GAR, single story townhouse (pool) $78 000. 

LOTS- 
LOOKING FOR A PLACE TO BUILD YOUR DREAM 
HOME? Excellent sites available. Good price and 
terat. 
IF THE LAEE VIEW IS WHAT YOU ARE LOOKING 
FOR THIS CORNER LOT IS FOR YOU. Call for details. 
$43,900. 

MOBILE HOMES- 
DO YOU GET A HEADACHE WHEN YOU WRITE 
YOUR RENT CHECK? 2 BR. 1V, B. 24x40, central air & 
heat, covered patio. $54,000. 
SUCH A WONDERFUL WORLD OF DIFFERENCE. 2 
BR. 2 B. 2 GAR. ftreplace. built-in stereo system, red- 
wood deck. Lake Mead view, adult mobile home estate. 
SUPER. $95,000. 
LIVE BETTER FOR LOB, t BR. 2 B, 1977 Broadmore. 
covered porch, RV pwrMaf, carefree living. $58,000. 
THE WORLD LOOKS BUfilTER FROM YOUR OWN 
WINDOWS. 2 BR. 1% B, MiM. 1977 Royal Uncer. 
Gingrrwood. $55,500. 
SPACIOl S MOBILE HOME.2BR.2 B. 1978Summerset 
nn rental lot in Mtn ViMa Estates. $42,000. 

RENTALS— 
PRIME LOCATION  FOR RENT, downtown B.C. 
Plumbed & wired for restaurant, ONLY .50 per sq. ft. 
call fbr deUils. 

RENTALS-     •- 
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT SERVICE. Professional 
management of your rental properties. 

RENTALS AVAILABLE -  STOP IN FOR DFT'\II^ 

REALTY WORLD <t 

G. A. "Curly" 
Smith, Inc. 

1610 Nevada Hwy. "The Dome" 

TOLL FREE!! 1-800-525-8910 Ext. E41 

 BOULDER CITY HOMES  

CORONADO ESTATES - ADULTS ONLY!! 
Well kept mobile home andHot. In a quiet cul-de-sac. 
Well landscaped. Two bedrooms pi u s den. two batlit. 
D««Mc garage. Only $47,000. Retirees delight 
WartafcM in garage for those limes when OMI mmin 
a %mlm ••••at. 
SUPEI Mnrn EXCELLENT FAMILY HONI!! 
lewia 4 kotfroom. 2V: bath, family room, solar 
icreens, air tonditioned storage space, custom 
drapes. OwMT «lll help ftnance with $45,000 down. 
Only$112.56t. 

 HENDERSON HOMES  

SHARP HENDERSON - Highland Hills 
3 plus 2 with family room, large fenced yard, I fht*- 
laces. $79,900. 

KOOL POOL!' 
Only $75,500 for this sharp 3 plus 2. Master loiPMm 
suite, custom drapes and carpet. Large MMk WOlled 
yard. A must to see. 

LOTS OF ROOM!! 
3 bedroom. 1500 square feet with 
$3,000 down $575 per month. Gas 
bills. $59,950. Call 293-1613 today i 

MTMrt. Only 
Ml, WW power 

for Fred. 

TWO   BEDROOM   HOME   WITE   SEPARATE 
STUDIO APARTMENT!! 
Zoned R-2. In an established area of Henderson. 
Near schools and shopping Only $66,950. 

TERMS, TERMS, TERMS!! 
Tkrce large bedrooms, two baths, large family room, 
nttom home on nearly one acre. Excellent terms. 
|M,SO0. Please call today. / 

OWNER WILL HELP FINANCE!! 
Large 4 bedroom. 24 bath home near the golf course 
on h acre lot. Only $127,950. For a new custom home. 
Please call 2931613 to arrange an appointment to 
see this home. 
TERMS AVAILABLE!! 
Very neat 4 bedrMM, (or 3 plifs den). 2 bath home, 2 
years old. Assnmakle loans. $74,950. Call today. 

LOTS-- 
R-3 lot in Boulder City - $99,500. 
Townhouse lots In Laketree - Please call 293-1613 
for details, , 
Land plus plans for 17 units In Las Vegas. Price 
reduced to $64,950. 
RETAIL SHOP IN DOWN TOWN BOULDER CITY 
$7,500. Call 293-3635 hr Malls. 

BENTALS- 
Mlni Mall Space MM por aonth plus deposits. 
Two bedroom. IVk kttk MBdo $450 plus deposits 

BOl LDER CITY MOBILE HOME SALES 
GRACIOUS LIVING!! 
Very nice triple wide In beautiful Gingerwood for 
only $49,500. Two bedroom, two bath. Shown by ap- 
pointment only. 
PRICE REDUCED!! 
In Gingerwood. Furnished 12x60 mobile home. Two 
bedroom, one bath. Only $17,900. 
FURNISHED 1975 BILTMORE 
2 bedroom. I batb- Refrigerated a-c. Only $19,950 
plus sales tax. ** 
1982 Fl QU A - On our dealers lot Two bedrooms, two 
baths, toul electric. $19,950 Includes sales tax. 

HENDERSON MOBILE HOMES- 
1979 CATALINA IN THE FAMILY SECTION OF 
VILLA HERMOSA. Very nice 24xM. 3 bedroom. 2 
bath. Only $32,950. 

gil ANHIME 293" 1613   ^^^^ AWniME 
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I Dd IRONING * miMr 
•••dlag, vtry rtaa«n«- 
bk. ItM P*(Ml. B.C 

NANCY'S CHlLPCARt. 
Bic. Iicfiit4 li-b«B« 
cart far lafbato thrMgh $ 
yrt. Saaclu A hot laicMa. 
Crtativ* IcarniBg tfftt- 
laaltlM. ItofercaeM pr»> 
vMH. 944-3Ma. 

I WILL DO HOUSE- 
CLBANING OR IRON- 
ING. D«p«a4abU. 
r««s«Babl«, rafaraacaa. 
SS>48aS.B.C. 

UCEN8ED CHILD CARE- 
Hot Inaeh k soacka. Mao. 
tkniFri. 

lyping'^tait 
By Andrea 

Letters, resumes, term 
papers,       documents, 
statistical, manuscripts, 
etc. Editing. Guaranteed 
professional, reasona- 
ble 

293-4665   293-4078 

SEWING MACHINE J 
I VACUUM CLEANER I 

SALES & SERVICE. 
Sorensens, 509 Ave. Cl 
293-3770. B.C. 

VOICE-PIANO LESSONS. 
VOCAL ipecialisi - all 
ages. PIANO BEGIN- 
NERS and intermediate. 
Inclusive. Your home or 
mine. Flo Raymond. 
565-8469. Private A 
Semi-private lessons. 
Only serious minded need 
apply- 

THEATRE ARTS CLASS - 
Jrs., age 5 to 12, meet Sat. 
at 1 p.m. Prepsters 13 t« 
18. Adttlto 19 lo 8« plus. 
Includes drama, stage 
technique, learning 
keyboard, group singing. 
Raye's Theatre Arts, di- 
rector Flo Raymond. Only 
serious minded need 
apply. 5«5-84«9 

•ANOa TIED 
rOR LACK OF CASH? 

INSTANT CASH 
Ist., Znd., 3rd. 

MORTGAGES    -    TRUST 
DEEDS 

Credit Probleitit? 
R«*l C)t3te Problemi? 
Location Probltmi? 
Trust 0«ed Problems? 
Family Problems? 

WE RESOLVE 
Reasonable Rates k Interest 
Ask your neighbor he knows 

at 
KOZAL'8 

736-7006 or 8704456 

BMl4ar City 
Video Prodsctions 

|Vidaa Tape yoar Special^ 
Event 

{Home iBveBtary for IB-| 
saraacc 

BETA or VH8 
m-4SS6 

nOtSEWORR. Local rt- 
faraBcca.     Call     Pat. 
ttmaa. B.C.  

DEPENDABLE 
BABYSITTER NEEDED 
ia ay koaac, Green Val- 
ley, Head., Tuea.. Fri. 4 
Sat. from 9:30 a.m. till 6 
p.m. Prefcrrably retired 
woaiaB, with no small 
childraa, must have own 
transportation. in- 
terested parties only. 
458-83«2. 

LICENSED CHILD CARE. 
Mon. thru Fri. 24 hra. a 
day. 565-7204. 

^)^^X^^3^ 

3 BDRM. • Fenced back 
yard. Midway from shop- 
ping ceators A downtown 
Hdn. 564-2299. 

BEAUTIFUL Black Mtn. 
golf Course custom borne. 
Owner finaacing. Flexi- 
ble torma. 4 bdrm., 2 bath, 
jacuai. Urge family rm. 
w-wet bar. All appliaaces. 
545-7441. 

NEWLY docoratad 2 bdrm. 
condo in Henderson. $295 
mo plus. No pets. Child ok. 
73»-9272. 

HOUSE FOR RENT -^iea- 
dersoB4bdrm.,lHbath,2 
car garage, $510 ma 1st, 
last & $180 cleaning de- 
posit. US. HOME. 2years 
old. CHILDREN A PETS 
OK. Call after 7 p.m. 
564-3594. 

Family Practice announces his Joining the office of 
ANN M. DIMITROFF, M.D. F.A.A. F.P. 

for the practice of medicine at 
Buraham Medical CentOr 

4230 Burnham Ave.. Suite 106 
Us Vegas, Nev. 89109 

^^^^^790099^1^^7^^^^^^^ 

iSTENOGRAPHIC SERVICE 
Professloaal Stoaograpbar 

Statistical Rcports-Nanuscripts-Contracts-Craphs 
Legal Documents-Rough Copy-Letters- 

TraascrlptiOB 
YOU NAME IT-I CAN TYPE IT 

293-660S^mce »3-m5-Afler 6 p.Bi. A Weckeada 

WELL BUILT older mobile 
home, 10x55,2 bdrm., new 
carpet, tile, paint, ig. 
screened porch, storage 
shed, located in adult sec- 
tion of B.C. park. 110,000. 
293-lSll after 6 p.m. B.C 

I •  >        II    » • •   I W  ^1 

197512x90 MOBILE HOME 
2 bdrm., 2 bath, $12,950, 
$3895 down. $136.50 mo. 
293-2844 or 293-6956 after 
5 p.m. B.C. 

LOST • Toy Poodle on medi 
cation for loss of hair. 
Last seen near Tennis 
Courts on Water St. Hda. 
REWARD. 595-0725. 391 
Country Club Dr., Hdn. 

LOST • Female dark Calico 
cat. Blue collar. Vicinity 
of Wyoming A Texas. If 
found, please call 
564-7139. REWARD. 

FOUND - Young male 
Keeshound. 293-4951. 
B.C. 

m DOMESTIC 
HELP J 

JLOST CAT In Boulder Clty,[ 
vicinity of Terriblel 
Herbst. Black and Whitej 
male cat with black spot! 
on lower part of mouth.l 
Name "Duke" • sllppedj 
out of a camper. Pleas 
call Lois at 564-1881. 

LICENSED NURSERY 
CARE FOR UNDER TWO 
YR8. OLD. Loving, tender 
care by experienced at- 
tandaats. Chrlstiaa Day 
Care 293-7773. B.C. 

8IEGLINDE CHILD 
CARE, from infant to 5 
yrs. Hot lunch A aaack. 
Day A Eve. 56»-7412. 

IRESPONSIBLE MOTHER 
would like to cere for 
children any age in my 
home weekdays. Pull 
time-part time. 1 block 
from Fay Galloway. 
565-7848. 

FOR RENT - 3 bdrm., t 
bath, NW house. $480 ma 
$890 deport. 281 WlBona. 
joann, Realty Center, 
165-8731. 594-6976. 

UNFURN. 2 BDRM. - Adult 
section, carport, $325 ma 
293-4832 B.C. 

FURN. 2 BDRM. - Adult 
section, carport, $350 ma 
293-4832. B.C. 

BY OWNER - 2 bdrm., 1^ 
bath mobile home, in 
quiet park. 1905 Cedar Dr. 
B.C. 

WANTED!! House to rent 
with 2 car garage, by el- 
derly gentleman. Will 
sign lease, pay all 
utilltiea. Maintain house 
and grounds. $450 max. 
CaU 293-5022 or 293-3277 
A aak for SU. B.C. 

PARK8IDE BOULDER 
CITY - Is the setting for 
this quaint red brick 
home, complete with 
hardwood floors, garden, 
terraced rear yard, co- 
vered patio, aad base- 
ment. Call 399-3333 
owaer-Iicensce. B.C 

Qrent Nevfliio 
Properties Co. 

1000 Nevada Hwy. 
Suite 109-Boulder City 

89005 

293-5542 
BUSINESSOI 

BAKERY SHOPPE: $70,999. Bualaeaa, 
fixtures, equipment, owner will fi- 
nance. Lease building. Call fordataila. 
COMMERCIAL BUILDING FOR BALE 
OR LEASE. PURCHASE PRICE 
$129,999. 
FANTASTIC CORNER LOCATION 
bearr trairic corner • Baslaaaa praperty 
and some eqnipment priced to acll. 
$195,999. 

BOULDER CITY 
INCOME - One of Boulder City's fincet 
well mainuined duplex, Meal locaUoa, 
must see to appreciate, priced la acll 
$119,509. 
FAMILY SECTION, 9 bo6raoa •abllc, 
must see. Price reduced to 999,999. 
CUSTOM BUILT ROME overlcoUag 
Lake Mead. Potential plus in area af ex- 
ecutive bonsea. Attractive riaanciag av- 
sllable $114.999.   

FULL SERVICE REALTY 

• LAND 
• RESCBHTIAL 

.   •COMMBOy. 
• INVESTMENTS 
•PROPBin MANAGEMBfT 

3855 South Valloy Vlow 
Suite One - Laa Vogaa 

89103 

fiif ^871-0223 
JRRYJIURRYleome see this lovely I 

bdna., Lewis home. Upgraded carpet A 
beautiful custom drapes compliaient 
tka pnetical Cimlly floor plan. Price 
REDUCED TO $H.S09. 
B HILL • corner lot oa cal-da-aa 
Priced 938.999. 
EXCELLENT BUY - Starter homo • 2 
bdrma., bath, dose to ahopplng. etc. 
Priced to sen. $99,099. 
LOT WITH VIEW OF VALLEY. New 
saMivialoB. owaer will llBaaco. Cleae 
to tboppiag, achooia.aad charches. 
984,999. 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF LOW IN- 
tEREST RATE: 3 bdrm., l\ baths. 
Lovoly family room with flraflace - a 
ploMurc to sea, call far apt Prleod to 
aall, 991999 
8H0WL0W. ARIBONA, Golf Coaroc lot. 
Good terma. Call lar datalla 
WE HAVE RENTALB AVAlUBUtI!! 

MORILE HONE FOR 
RENT • Uaftara., 3 bdrm., 
m bath, appliances la- 
alMde stove, refrlg., dia- 
hwaiher. garbage dla- 
poaal, waabor aad dryar. 
Central baatiag and cool- 
ing. All electric. Call 
299-2899 I p.m. lo 9 p.m. 
Avallabla 19-23. B.C 

ALL TREATS • NO 
TRICKS, to this 3 bdrm. 
Highland Hills charmer. 
Lew iataraat • aaauaublc 
loaa. American Family 
Roalty, 564-2979. 

12H^ FHA-VA new financ- 
lag. UnbeaUble. 1800 sq. 
n. Nearly new. 999,900. 
Aawrican Family Realty 
8At-2978. 

HENDERSON BLDG. 
LOTS - W acre A larger. 
Naw finaacing to qual- 
ified buyers. Some owner 
financing avail. $15,000 A 
up. American Family Re- 
alty 564-2878. 

$4000 DOWN • Take over 
loan oa new 3 bdrm., 2 
bath house. Hdn. area. 
504-3495. 

FOR SALE - 4 bdrm., 2^ 
bath, Ig. den, brick firep- 
lace, block wall fence, ig. 
covered patio, custom 
drapes throughout. Land- 
scaped, auto, sprinklers, 
many extras. IZ% assum- 
able VA loan. $121,500. 
Owner 293-7322, B.C. 

SPARE ROOMS WANTED • 
To board out-of-state stu- 
dents for 4 to 7 weeks 
while attending A-1 
Truck Driving School. 
293-7335. B.C. 

FOR RENT - New 4 bdrm., 
1^ bath, 2 car garage. 
Highland Hills ar«s. Near 
new park A school. $550 
per mo. A $300 deposit. 
9954215 or 293-3907. 

FURNISHED EFFI- 
CIENCY APTS. 1944 
Athol, utll. included. $290 
per mo., 1 bdrm., $320 ma 
See Mgr. No. 9 or call 
S9K-9M3. 

YOUR HONES VALUE? 
laiportaat to yon? To get 
expert free market 
aaalysis, call 293-3333, 
Vivian or Cindy, Elton M. 
Garrett Realty, Realtor. 
B.C. 

HOUSE FOR RENT • Oaly 
9500. 4 bdrms., 2 bath, 
feacad,       Headeraoa. 
731-U79. 
j   'a.i   I     .    ^—  

PLEASANT HOME for 
only $47,500, less than 
94000 down ok. 293-0132. 
B.C 

FOR RENT - 3 bdrm., 1 bath 
duplex. $425 me. $200 de- 
pasit. Water paid. 
S94-3996. 
rz-r-rr- .'••:•. • .: ,:-.= 

VERY NICE OLDER 2 
bdrm. Close to town. 
$67,000. Elton M. Garrett 
Realty, Realtor. 293-3333. 
Be. 

FOR RENT - 1 bdrm. Tow- 
nhouse, brand new. All 
tun. w-washer-dryer, in 
Hda. $350 A utll. 1st A 
last, A cleaning dep. 
564-1894. 

American Family RaaltF 
offers pcrsonaliied pro^ 
erty management da- 
signed to suit your indi- 
vidual needs. Experi- 
enced, dependable ser- 
vice Refereacea orovldcd. 
Call 594-2878 to4ay. 

1990 DBLTWIDE MOBILE 
HOME. 2 bdrm.. 2 full 
baths, dbl paned wia- 
dows, full skirting, 2 awn- 
ings, smoke detectors, ref. 
A carpeting, I yr. aid. 
Family park In Hander- 
Boa. Assumable $22,700. 
$599 da. pymt. Negoti- 
able. Immaculate. Move 
right in. Call 451 6295 
after 5 p.m. Oreekdaya. 
anytime wcekaada. 

HDN. 2 BDRM. APT. Ua- 
furalshed. Children A 
pets welcome. Reasona- 
bly priced. 451-3614. 

FOR SALE - 49 acres in 
Sacramento Valley, this 
side of Kingman. Reason- 
able. Days 457-1250. Eves. 
451-4479. Carlos Gon- 
ulat. 

FOR SALE - Or trade, or 
best offer. You finish, we 
have everything to finish 
it with. 30' Motor Home, 
cheap. 565-5869. 

TRAILER FOR RENT - 
10x60 w-tilt out living 
room. Fura. Trailer 
Haven, Hdn. $390 mo. 
1962 Ford Pickup. 3 sp. 
Good cond. 564-6801. 

Arrowhead Estates Tow- 
nhome. 2 bdrm., 1 bath. 
Beautifully upgraded. 
Pool, Jacuzzi. Owner 
must sell, at reduced 
price. 992.000. 564-6360. 

FOR SALE by owner • 
Highland Hills 4 bdrm., 
or 3 plus dea. LIv. rm., 
fireplace, fam. room, 
beautifully landacaped. 
Wauto. sprinklers. RV 
parkiag, Jacuzzi A much, 
much more. Assumable 
114% loan. $105,000. 
564-6360. 

FOR RENT-2 bdrm., 1 bath 
home. $250 mo. Call 
595-0473. 

MOBILE HOME for sale. 
14x60. Furn. $28,000. In 
Gingerwood Mobile 
Home Park. B.C. 293-1991. 

FOR RENT - 3 bdrm., 2 bath 
home. Fenced yd. A gar- 
age. $450 mo. A deposit. 
565-8631. 

FOR RENT - Furn studio. 
$230 mo. Includes uUI. 1st 
A last. No children, no 
peU. Avail. Oct. 20. Call 
565-0014 or 565-0454. 

LAKE MOUNTAIN ES- 
TATES - Lovely selection 
of Manufactured Homes 
with lots overlooking 
Lake Mead. Priced to sell. 
Boulder City truck route 
to Lake Mountain Drive. 
Follow signs or call 
293-2293. B.C. 

LAKE MOUNTAIN ES- 
TATES - 12% Interest 
Loan on new Silvercrest 
Model Home close out 
24x52,2 bdrm., 2 bath, on 
lot overlooking Lake 
Mead. Immediate oc- 
cupany. Call 293-2263. 
B.C. 

KITCHENETTES • Weekly 
ratea starllag tiom $90. 
maid aervlea weekly, 
utillliea paid. Inquire 
B.C. Chevron, 991 Nav. 
Hwy. 298-1931. B.C. 

MT. VISTA MOBILE 
PARK - 12i94, 2 bdrm., t 
bath, fam. area. $92,999. 
For info, call 299-4579, 
owner broker. B.C. 

AVAIL. NOV. 1. - 2 bdrm. 
apt. for rent. Gilbert Apia. 
201 Randy Way. Please 
call 565-9859, 8 to 5. 

HOUSE FOR SALE - 135 
Forest La., peaceful A 
quiet w-panoramic view 
of Lake A Ntns., 2 storiea, 
balcony A covered patio, 
formal dining rm., spaci- 
ous 4 bdrms., 2 full A 8 
half baths, 2 fireplaces, 3 
laundry centers, 2 car 
garage. Low down. Owner 
will caro for 30 yrs. at 
12<"(. Open Sun. 12-5 p.m. 
293-4964. B.C. 

3 YEAR OLD 4 bedroom 
Lewis home. 1500 sq. ft 
Super shape. Assume 
$59,800 FHA 10% loan. 
9606 per mo. Includes tax 
and insurance. Owner 
will carry small second. 
989,000. Do not disturb 
occupant. 780 Sandra. 
Call owner 714-093-1351. 
B.C. 

HIGHLAND HILLS AREA 
4 bdrm., 2 bath, w-RV 
parking, low Interest, as- 
sumable A low mo. pymts. 
$75,000. Owner-Licensee. 
293-0099 after 7 p.m. 

STUDIO APT. for rent. All 
uUI. pd. 595-9318. 

 ^ 
»»«.<,.. Opportunity to 

buy beautiful 2 bdrm., 2 
bath, 90 ft. Mobile home, 
complete with awnings, 
storage bulldiag and etc. 
Exc. cond. Ideal retire- 
ment home! Priced law to 
sell faat! 293-7776 after 5 
for appointment. Hurry! 

3 BDRM. 1 BAtH - 9400 mo. 
A deposit. 382-1177 before 
noon. 453-3527 after 3 p.m. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER • 
Lot in Mission Hills. 
$15,000 cash or will con- 
sider terma. Principals 
only, 564-1152. 

SALE: 4 bdrm., 2H 
bath, large daa, brick 
rireplaea. block wall 
faaca, Ig. covered patia 
cuatam drapea through- 
oat, laadacaped, auta 
aprlaklera many extras. 
12% VA aaaumabic loan. 
8121,509. Owner. 
293-7388. B.C  

HDN. LARGE 2 bdrm. 
condo. dbl. garage, fenced 
yard. $599 per ma. 
732-1749. 

UNF. HOUSE • 214 Valley 
Farga, aff Lake Need Dr. 
aearBMr.Hwy.Sbdrm.,S 
bath, atove A raf. 9999 HM. 
457-1369. 94. 

UNF. HOUSE far reat. 
Paradiaa,Valley. Lavely 3 
bdrm.. \f bath, auto 
aprlaklera, aear aicel- 
leat achools. 9999 mo. 
Water pd. Call 451-7997. 

X HURM A1 BDRM Coado. 
$10,009 dowa. Assume 74 
A 9% PymU are $130 ma 
Call 599-1499 after 5 p.m. 
or 994-1991, aak far 
Sandra. 

FEMALE roomaiala 
wanted to share house 
$150 plus share utilities. 
Call Jane. 293-4449. B.C. 

CHRISTIAN LADY would 
like to share her home 
with same. Call after 9 
a.m.    499-2779.     Non- 

- smoker please. 

Custom home lots. Sect 19, 
low dowa - super terms. 
$23,000. Call Roberte Re- 
alty, 595-9947 or eves. 
565-9453. 

FULLY Improved 2 BR. 
home. Only $67,000. 12% 
loan of approx. $34,700 
with payments of 9450. 
Call Desert Sun Realty, 
Realtor. 293-2151. B.C. 

FOR RENT - 3 bdrm. house, 
new carpet, tile A paint 
$490 mo. No pets. 
594-2377. 

FOR RENT: Lg. well kept 3 
bdrm.. 2 bath, feaced 
hoBM. Fireplace, garage, 
covered patio, auto 
aprlaUara. 5954904 after 
4:39 weekdaya 

I BDRM. fura apt. for reat 
qutet neighborhood. Oaly 
9250 per aao. $129 cleaa- 
lag dcpoalt. Call after 
4:39. 994-5351 

HENDERSON CONDO, 
alee 8 bdrm.. 1 bath, 
washer, ref. stove. All 
carpeted A draped. Pri- 
vate patia, $395 mo. 
565-8961, ask for Dave or 
Chuck. 

FOR RENT - Wyoming A B. 
upstairs. 9225 per mo. la- 
eluding utilities. 
293-2126. B.C. 

OLDER MOBILE HOME • 
Good cond. $7500. Adult 
section, rent space. $129. 
293-3262. B.C. 

FOR RENT: Dbl. wide 
Mobile home in Trailer 
EsUtes. 2 bdrm., 1 bath, 
partly ftirn. Avail. Oct 1. 
$385 ma First A last Call 
565-0281 for app't te see. 

•ARROWHEAD ESTAl 
TOWNHOMES 

lORly 6 Uft 
htiit - UoM Optioii. Will COMMBT tra^ for| 
|HNM« 

IMORy WfttfOIlt fllHNKillJ pMMt OVOIHWWt 

IFHA - VA - Stott opprovod tooRS, buy dowR«,| 
i 245's, 25-75 hivtstor LOORS will| 

Iradvce yow down pirt. t NMNtMy pRit.ill 

JENSEN'S REALTY 
By BppoiBtiwwt 564-3333 

*********************** 19A 

AMERICAN       ; 

REALTY J 
41 

FAMILY 

(KAiTOB* 

SALES, SERVICE A MANAGEMENT 

FULL SERVICE REALTY      ^^ 
Dedicated to the AaMttcaa Dream 

"Home Ownership" 

Call Charlotte 564-2878 Call Paul 594-7644 

BUCK MOUNTAIN 

m 
RtALIOn' 

REALTY 
564-2727 
107-A wAiR snmr 

VAUn SANK SUSBaiG MLS 
LOOKING FOR LOWER INTEREST ... on a new 
loan? How does 12% sound? Fantastic opportunity 
on this custom built 4 bd.. 3 bath home with over 
2000 sq. ft. - Limited offer - call today! 564-2727 eve. 
Betty Giliard, 565-0199. (Pinto). 

$10,300 ... Will move you in. 3 bd., 2 bath - Island 
kitchen - beautiful fireplace - one acre lot! Call 
594-r27 eve. Jayne 594-5357. 

UNBELIEVABLE 13^ ... with loan with low down 
for this 5 bd.. 3 bath with basement - sep. apt. - extra 
large lot - super potential on this one! Call 564-2727. 
(Ocean). 

$47,500... 3 bd., 2 bath. Great sUrter home or invest- 
ment property. Call 564-2727. (Rexford). 

$57,000 ... Easy assumption - 3 bd.', 2 bath - garage. 
great terms! 594-27n (Price). 

$19,000 ... Assume low interest loan on this 3 bd. 
Foothills Estete home. Great valu^! 564-2727 eve. 
Betty Glllard 565^)199. (Chickasaw). 

$92,599... All terms available! 3 bd., 1^4 bath - garage 
enclosed patio A more. 564-2727 eve. Betty Giliard 
5954199. (Kola). 

POOL ... 3 bd.. IH bath -1900 sq. ft. • low utilities -' 
Highlaad Hills Beauty. 594-2727 eve. Jayne 594-5357 
(Greenway). 

$8.009... ToUl down. 4 bd, 2 bath - covered patio - tile 
roof - great locatioa! Call 564-2727 (McKenzic). 
0VEB8IZED LOT - Plenty of room for RV parking - 
maiateaaace free back yd. w-pool, spa A solar blaa- 
kot! iBUBMCttlate 3 bd. home w-2 car garage A much 
mare! 999,999.594-2787 eves. Betty Glllard 595^1199. 
(Glaaweod). 
FAMILY ROOM • Aad 4 bdrms! Covered patio - bal- 
anced power A 2 car garage. Call 564-2727 eves. 
Jayne 964-5357. (Sammit). 
GOLF COURSE HOME - Oa ISth fairway - lovely 3 
bd., 2 bath A-flreplacc - Ig. screened porch. FanUs- 
tlc heart shaped pool A beautiful view! $122,990. 
Call 594-8787. (Fairway). 
1 ACRE - Ut • CnstMB ballt 4 bd.. 2H bath home 
w-temlly rm. • farmal dlaiag rm. - over 2000 sq. ft. All 
terms available. Call 864-2727 ovos. Betty, 5694199. 
TRIPLEX STRIP area S«Kr iavestmeat. 999.999 
Call 894-8787 avoa. Rath 894-9739. 

NCHOR 
REALTY PROFESSIONALS PLUS 

au 24 HRS. (702) 293-5757 
501 Wowrfg HJihwoy. i9wM9r CItf. Il9»ds 89005 

SPACIOUS TWO STORY. 4 bdrm., 24 
baths, double garage, large yard. 
$109,000. 
YOUNG FAMILY? GROWING CHIL- 
DREN? SEE THIS 4 bdrm., 2 bath home 
that his a 19 X 30 family room, and a 
large fenced in yard. Located in a quiet 
cui-dc-sac. $99,600, 
SUPER SHARP HONE. Tastefully de- 
corated. 3 bdrms,, 1% baths. Large co- 
vered patio and eiceptional landscap- 
ing. $84,900. 
THE MEASURE OF YOUR SUCCESS 
IN YOUR HOME. Lewis Home, 3 
bdrms., fireplace and family room. 
Owner anxious to sell 9195,990. Call 
now. 
AN OLDER HOME with young ideals, 
nice 2 bdrm. home. Ideal for starter or 
rental Income or retirement home. Car- 
port and nice yard. Price is only $59,900. 
THINK TWICE. Can you pass up this 
home? 3 l>drm., Del Prado, fireplace, de- 
sert landscaping. 12^ loan. $97,500. 
CUSTOM HOME with Lake Mead view, 
tri-level. Will consider trade for homo 
or building lot. Interim financing av- 
ailable. Call Carl. $194,500. 
VIEW AREA OF LAKE MEAD, 3 bdrm., 
features country kitchen, fireplace, 
pantry and unfinished basement 
$110,500. 
A FABULOUS FLOOR PLAN which 
capturea a fanUstic view of Boulder 
City. This 4 bedroom, plus den, 2H both, 
2480 tq. ft. custom hoaw is located in the 
prestigious Subdivision 11 area of 
Boulder City. It is located on a hilly 
graded .98 acre lot Front yard has de- 
sert laadscapiag aad back yard is to- 
telly private with a large gasabo. Maay, 
Maay amealUaa. $199,590. 

HENDERSON 
HOME REDUCED te $97,999. Sellers 
anxious, leaving area. Home is in beaut- 
iful coaditloa, oecoratod la earth toaes 
and sports large covered patio aad 
screened ia room off froot i 

IMMACULATE 3 bdrm., 2 bath custom 
home close to the Boulder City Golf 
Course. 3 car garage and lots of parking. 
Many extras. $199,590, Call Nell. 
NEARLY NEW RLOCK built home that 
needs a few finishing touches. Seller 
reduced price to adjust for landscaping 
and driveway. Just $61,000. Call Katie 
RRING THE FAMILY and step into this 
lovely home with 1900 sq. ft. of easy liv 
lag. Nice patio, yard landscaped for easy 
maiatenance. Good locatioa. Only 
$105,000 

INCOME PROPERTY 
3 BDRM., 1 bath unit on top. 3 bdrm., 1 
bath plus laundry room beneath. Re 
modeled completely June 1892. Parking 
off street and alley access. Good Ren 
tels. 998,500. Call Katie. 
REDUCED to $74,500. Good assumable 
loan. Two units well cared for and up- 
graded. Owners would consider trade 
lease-option or 7? Call Katie - Realtor. 

LAS VEGAS PROPERTY 
PRIME COMMERCIAL property, heart 
of Las Vegas an .86 acre, 2004 square 
foot bidg. Lots of parking, good trafflc 
count. $330,000. Terms possible far a 
strong buyer. 

(17 X 114 Lake ViewUt. 84S.S90. Owner - 
Broker. Would consider trade far 
Coado. Mobile Home. Call Katie 
294-O099. 
MARINA HIGHLAND lot oa quiet 
cul-de-sac with a view. Seller affers 
terma! Call Katie, Realtor for detella. 

TOWNH0U8ES 
La Dolce Vita $71,500. Cuatomliad 
throughout 2 bedrooma, IM bath. Prl 
vate yard with two patio areaa. Good as- 
sumption Call Nell. 

MOBILE HOME ESTATE 
HIGHLY UPGRADED 2 bedroom, 2 
bath mobile home fealurea 8314 aq. ft afl 
elegant luxurious living oa a quiet 
cul-de-sac. This home baa a view of Lake 
Mead aad sote oa a large lot .89 acre 
Adult oaly park. 8115,069. 

CALL TOLL FREE 1-80<MS3-1M0, Ext. 310 
FULL SERVICE REALTY 

TICOR HOME PROTECTION PLAN AVAILABLE 

Call 293-5757 24 HRS. or 
BUtte Cartlidgo, Broker 

Carl CovaB, Braker„ ..JB3-14N    NeUOIsoa. ..198-8311 

RSPACM* IRAILERI 
IRAILERSFORftRNI > 
Pitce - Ryan Trailer > 
Paik-Call 594 2491 be i 

• I 
I« V 9 • • ^ 

fore 5 p 
\99 9 

MOBILE HOME 8 Mrm,2 
bath on wooded % acre. 
Year around climate 90 
miles south in Hoafapai 
Ml'a Fnrch, worMhop. 
patio * garage, all new, 
only $59,599 wifb esc 
terms A interest 
or 602-757-4925 B.C, 

Uflfurnishtd 
Aptt. 

2 bedroom 
i Pools   Hdslilog 
iHachine Hookup 

NO PETS 
Children'* 
Playgrouni 

Children Welctne 

Wr Wekonif 
Sect 8 

OlSCRT GARKN 
APARIMENTS 

H6nd«rfM 

565-9051 
205 Rondy Woy 
tl6IM6fS0H( NBV< 

NEED TO SELL 
YOUR HOUSE' 
WE WILL BUY 

IT NOW' 

Co4k 
29J 1613 

(IA   Curly:Smith. Inc 

If^kTuNE. Inodel 145 inl 
iTraiier Estates  Lots oiS 

iodim . 1   bath  home 
Completely fenced 
ready to move in. A 
some tWt state loan 
pymts. under $350 mo 

 CaiTWBie"  
Profit Realty. 
REALTORS 

FOR DETAILS 
564-6521 or 565-9680 

I 
tec 

•I 

i 

iTBAwtutrtum i*^ 
bath CoUdo in Hdn. Prln- 
clplea aniy 949,599 
416.7741, 

HENDE'RSON RENTALS 
1-3 * 4 b<rma. |39i. to 
Itsl. Ma9» hove iiR 
madlata pataaaalan aM 
we maaage propertiea 
BroMf 164^7644. 

81 PERIPRICE Super loca- 
tion for a commercial 
bIdg 990 sq ft. building 
on large lot. Good terms 
avail. Low down A owner 
will carry. Call Rabarte 
Realty, 5959947 or eves. 
695^ 94M. 

APT FOR RENT - 2 bdriti. 
I balh drapea. raipit 
$115 mo 291 Kala 81 
Please tall 5656447. 

CUSTOM HOME • $500 
DOWN. Must sell. Boul- 
der Highway • Sunset Rd.. 
3 bdrm., 3 baths. 3 yrs. 
new. 2200 sq ft. Near park 
A school $85,000. 8889 
mo No qualifying 
384 8409 

J BDRM 1 bth   free laun 
dry facilities fenced yd 
w-ref.. stove A disposal 
Near park. Mclntosh Re- 
alty, 457-1192 or 451-23Sii. 

GOLF COURSE location. 
Beautiful view from your 
back yard. 3 BR., 2'^ BA. 
home. Only $108,000. Call 
Desert Sun Realty. Real- 
tor. 293-2151. R.C. 

ADULT RENTAL 
^autiful 1500 sq. ft., 2 bdrm.. 2 bath manufactured 
Home overlooking Lake Mead, brand new, retire- 
ment community, flub house po«l, Jacuzzi, RV park 
ijag. No pets. Call Jan 293-2263 Lake Mountain Es- 
ates BC. 

NIAII HKH SCHOm *'' 'd M g 
li'^f 2 Bedroom 2 bath, executive home Fireplace, 2 cu'f i 
I >]{•; garage. Call 5654110 - 565-7164 or 565-9067. SVi 

HMMMBMBMMMMMIBIBIBaiHI 

FOR RENT BEAUTI- 
FULLY decorated, com 
pletely furnished. 2 
bdrm.. IV^ bath. LaDolce 
Vita Townhouse. $550 
mo. ^vail. Sept. 1, mu«i 
o'e seen to appreciate 
293-1007 or 293 2339 

RvWBlBWBI 
WILLING TO TRADE 

i House. TorranceCalif for house In Boulder City of 
pqual value. $195,900 

213 371 8940 BC. 
BsiBiMMRBmnnBViBMnBuni 

NO QUALIFYING 
BY OWNER 

f^OOO under appraisal Hacienda A Mountain Viste 
Las Vegas Lovely 4 bdrm . 2 bath 2 yr old home on 
i)uiet cul de sac. large corner lot New neighbor 
hood Near schools & shopping Dual windows, fire 
place, covered palio. balanced power, 2 car garage, 
block walls, aute sprinklers, vegetable gardens RV 
Parking 886.909-$6000down Owner will carry 2nd 

I at m, 456 R838   9am to 9 p m 

FOR RENT - Lovely mod- 
ern 3 bdrm, 2'/t bath, 2400 
sq. ft. "B-Hill" home with 
Jacunl, sauna and fantas- 
tic view of valley. Six 
month to a year's lease 
preferred. $750 per month 
plus deposit of $750. Call 
DESERT SUN REALTY. 
RFALTORS - 293-2151 
B C^_  

NO TRICKS but you may 
find a home w-a $49,000 
price tag a treat! Over 
1.000 sq ft. w-a fireplace, 
lots of living room, co- 
vered patio, outside stor- 
age It even has enough 
width on the cul de-sac 
lot to add more bdrms . if 2 
Isn't enough. Many 
financing possibilities. 
See by calling Roberts 
ReaWy. 565-8947 or rtes. 
564-3208. 

Bi^lHaMa^aMMiHa^ 

{eke Mountain 
b^:Sy \ ESTATES 

Amerlco'i First Adult Mobile Housing Subdivision.^- 
Presented by S/t Homes 

Highwoy 93    Just Post Boolder C>»jr  O»eilooliing 6eouti<ul Lol«e Meod 

Your choUe of SIL VUiCRlST homo and lot 
WHILE THEY LAST 

OWN A VIEW 
OF THE LAKE 

OWNER ANtlOt9 Ta 
make a deal on this large < 
bdrm. home Perfect for 
large family Prnredyard 
A lovely pallo A landsc aa 
Ing. Good financing avail 
Call Rf^rteRfally lor in 
rarmalioR 195 8947 ot 
eves S68 945S 

I BDRM DIPIEX far rent 
SIN «o 8199 cleanlni 
deposit.  Call  588 1498 

. after5pm 594 1881 days 
ask for Sandra. 

FOR SAIE: 2 story VlJIt 
Del Prado home Lota of 
wallpaper and custom 
lavcbas Good term« 
eiMn N Carietl Realty 
Realtor 293 23J3^ B C  

l^iw HOI SE FOR RENT ? 
bdrm Ig laundry rm 
kitehen w all appllanrti 
A storage shed. In Hdn 
area $450 mo w-low de- 
posit 9?3 6241 after 12 30 
p.m. 

FOR RENT 2 bdrm unf 
apartment Fenced yd 
$310 mo $150^ drposit 
Adults prefet'd 309 
Easlmlnstrr Mb ill 7 

IRAUE IRADIH 
TRADE 

Super view lot. W acre 
plus. Boulder City in 
Sub. 11. Owner-Broker. 
Will take boat, motor 
home, car etc.. etc. as 
part payment. Call 
293-6014. B C. « 

PRIME W ACRE on Garnet 
PI. near many custom 
homes. Good terms. Only 
$39,500. Elton M. Garrett 
Realty. Realtor, 293-3333 
B.C. 

STUDIO SLEEPING RM.. 
private entrance A bath. 
Close in. Completely furn 
$60. 9200 mo. 564 5888. 

roR EtNT 8 bdrm ipl 
$400 mo plus elec . call 
afternoons. 893 1798. B C 

roR RENT HlKhfaattea 
$28 wk Ltilitieo pd 
9ha4y Beat Motal 
569 7986 Hdn 

WANT TO KNOW what 
yaur properly is worik? 
Free marbal aoalyila • 
Call ROGER 293 2939 
Realtor, Desert Sun Re- 
alty BC. 

tbdrm,apt |S09Mrna In 
Hdn I'nf Call 8699139 

r^rARGRCrNVAlLEY.l 
bdrm. palla home 
w garage Freibly 
painted A clr^n 9SM 6 
$409 refundibit depasM 
moves you In Coniell 
dated Realty. ReaKorfi 
732 8860 or Dorothy C 
456-1381.3816923. 

COMMERCIALRENTALS 
Exceptionally nice 
spaces avail For rent 
Ample parking Elton M 
Oarirtt Realty Realtor 
293 3)}J B r 

iOR SALE 3 bdrm r< 
bith. garage Beautiful 
neighborhood w-vlew. 
Mature landscaping 
$92,500. 293-1832 after 4. 

IMAGINATION is all It 
takes to write your deal on 
this 3 bdrm.. 2 full bath 
home. Currently being 
rehabilitated to look like 
new! Large corner cul- 
de sac lot. Owners asking 
only $3000 more than they 
paid 3 yrs. ago. 957,000 
Close to schools A down- 
town. Call Roberts Realty 
to see at S6S 8947 or eves 
at 564 3208. 

FOR RENT 1861 WNBliiiM 
750 plus sq ft li ram- 
merciil biilldlog Oilb 
aaaly rfiNedalPd #$• 
lerlai Avalltolf 89« 
293-3714 BC. 

Hlf^NLANO HILU fl«99f 
Sonora Model Pool. ifO. 
fireplace 1815 iq ft |«SP 
gariaa Oapar irani^* 
rod Must sell CanKalfejr. 
Wrangler Properties, 
Realtors 458 5111 sr 
5651897. 

FOR 9ALE • Mobils HaNW 
in rental park. 14«$2. 
storage shed, covered 
perih $5800 cash A teha 
aver loan at Credit Ualaa 
Total price fl9.590 
293 4520 BC. 

f^MALE  TwoSbdrm.l 
bath homes. 512 A 540 
Cherry St. B C Contact 
AInalee Twiss 
111491 2647. So Calif 
Idlson Co.. Mon Fri 8-4 
9.m B C. 

.(RED OF BEIN^niANDLORD? 
W4NT TO BUY INCONl PROPERfYT-BUT 
DON ILIKETHEIDEAMJBCOMINGALAND 

LORPT 
i«IOVI%C OUT OF TOWN AN0 NEFD SOMEONE 
TO M «N ^GE VOl R PROPERTY^ For details about 

I professional mBn$i*mfH W your property please 
call Cheryl Ferenrr Realter Preperty Manage- 
mrnt. DICK BLAIR REALTY. REALTORS999-8171 
or 293 4158 
3«r >«» ^4» 4» 1 

VILLAGES TOWNHOUSE 
8 Mrm. 8 bath. Washer- 
dryer. 8999 mo. A sec- 
urity 870-8459. 

NEARLY NEW Skvline 
Mobile Hame 12x60, 2 
bdrms, MalRtenance free 
landscape, Villa Hermosa 
Park in Hend., pool A 
Jacuzzi, tennis courts A 
clubhouse, price $19,000. 
293 4591 before 5 pm. 
458 4043 after 5 p m B.C. 

CAL NEV-AIR Double 
wide mobile home on •/> 
acre. Inderground 
utilities Onner will sac- 
rifice. Sales price drop- 
ped to $39 000 cash Elton 
M Barrett Realty. Real- 
tor 203 33H BC 

r6ll REM 
Highland Hills Area 3 
bdrm . 1% bath, family 
rm .   fireploce.  land 
•.caped. pool » service 
$750 pel mo Call Black 
»ltn  Realty. S64?^?7 

\t^ (ONDOMIMl M in 
, Ovriiand     Estates     2 

bdrm.. 2 bath. $36,500. 
Elton M  Garrett Realty. 
Realtor. 293-3333. B.C. 

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm. apt. 
Stove, ref. drapes, carpet- 
ing. $310 per mo deposits. 
Section 8 Housing ac- 
cepted 565-9060. 

FOR RENT 

APARTMENT. 2 bdrms . 1 

bath  Call Black Mtn  Re 

alty 564 2727. $300 mo. 

NEW 1 bdrm., apts fur- 
nished. $275. Studios fur- 
nished, $225. On Boulder 
Hwy, ELY. next to 
county park. Hurry! Only 
a few left. Desert Palm 
Apts. 5750 BIdr. Hwy 
456-6438. 

FI\ERlPPER-3bdrm. 1 
bath home on attractive 
street, now avail, w good 
terms. Close to shopping 
A schools only 849,995 
Will consider offers. 
ii:iton M. Garrett Realty. 
Realtor. 293-3333 BC. 

SPACI0lS2bdrm.. Ibath. 
'< pirxes near Channel 5. 
$315 mo No pets Call Pat. 
564 6988 

g5Z5Z5Z5ZSlVS?VSrt?ffSrtM 
SAVE A LITTLE ON NEW 

WEEKLY RATES. Kitch- 
enettes Desert Inn Motel 
Call 293 2827 BC. 

OWN B HILL This view 
lot with 360degree view is 
now avail, in sub. U Over 
1 acre, plus access ease- 
ment 875.000 Elton M 
Garrett Realty Realtor. 
293-3333 B C. 

3 BDRM 2 full baths City 
View Terrace. $465mo A 
refundable deposit. Kids 
A pets OK Appliances in 
inc4uded. Call Jerry. 
Roberts Realty. S65-8947. 
Eves 564 3208. 

WANTED 
Home lovers to lease 
limmaculate home 3 
bdrms., 1% balhs. $475 
mo. TLC A references « 
must. 798 5282. 

IMMACILATE 3 bdrm., 2 
bath home - with large 
enclosed patio & lush 
landscaping & garden. 
See it now Elton N. Gar- 
rett Realty Realtor 
293 3333. B C. 

I BDRM CONDO. $325 
w lease. $350 mo other- 
wise. Utll. pd.. except 
power Call 565 1480 after 
5 pm or call 564 1881. 
A^ii foi Sandra. 

FOR RENT: Henderson 
Condo. 2 bdrm.. 1V« balh. 
stove, dishwasher, mic- 
rowave, drapes, desert 
view from balcony Brand 
new Use of pool & tennis 
courts $425 mo , 1st, last, 
9200 deposit. Call Cheryl 
Ference, Property Man- 
agement. DICK BLAIR 
REALTY. REALTORS 
293-2171 or 293-4158. 

Z BDRM., partly fUrn. apt. 
$295 mo A deposit No 
pets. 565 0808. 

CUSTOM HOME LOT FOR 
SALE. Vt acre in Golf 
Course area Only $18 000 
Call Bill at 564 5488 

2 BDRM. 1 bath All ap 
pliances. $335 mo Call 
798-7900 eves.. 454 4292. 

TEDDYS KITCHENET- 
TES — "Just bring your 
toothbrush 203-1716 BC 

SPACE TO WASTE - Uvely 
3 bdrm home on fantastic 
cul de sac lot. Lots of 
room for RV equipment 
plus swimming pool & 
Jacuzzi Call Roberts Re- 
alty. 565 8947 or eves 
5659453 

CLOSE IN BLDG  LOT 
Across from B C. Hospi 
lal   Good terms.  Only 
$32900  Elton M Garret! 
Realty  Realtor  293 3333 
BC  

SOW RINTING 
I MS STORAGE 

Weekends 1601 Alhol SI 
(behind Bingo Barni 

ASSUME $655 pymt. on 
lovely 3 bdrm.. 2 bath 
home. Dropped from FHA 
appraisal of $15,000 
equity to $5000 down for 
quick sale. Owner- 
Licensee. 565-6804 eves. 

FOR RENT - 4 bdrm.. 2 bath 
Lewis home 8650 - 1st 
last. plus security 
293-4729 after 4.30 p m. 
No pets. B.C. ^ 

THE CHEAPEST 4 BR. in 
town Exient. assumable 
loan Only 879.S0O Call 
Desert Sun Realty Real- 
tor. 293-2151. 

TORRENT Executive type 
two bdrm. home 
wfireplace. Available 
immediately. $550 mo. 
565 6110 or 565-7164 or 
565 9067. Exc cond. 2 
bath & garage. 

KITCHENETTES fTom 875 
weekly. Nevada Inn. 1009 
Nev. Hwy. 293 2044. 

PACIFIC 
MANOR 

APARTMENTS 

Spacious I bdrm.. furn 
pt Conveniently lo 
ated In Henderson. 53 

W       Pacific       Ave 
?93!i31 

2 BDRM   APT   IS bath 
kitchen appliances furn 
drapes   carpet  central 
air. $325 mo 9100sec.dep. 
564-3268. 

cBnUTRGSrY 
CINTER 

(702) 565-8731 
SPECIAL OF THE 

WEEK 
A Step tp 

Highland Hills off 
Skyline. Nestled at the 
nd of a cul-d-sac is this 

Great buy for $72500 
irregular lot. 3 bed.. 2 
baths, dining, patio. & 2 
car garage. Assume 

aw'7' loan. 

FOR RENT; 1-2 3 bdrm 
trailers 950 to $105 wk 
565-6784 or 565-7141. 

EXCELLENT INCOME 
OPPOBTLMTY 

Duplex - good area $69,900 
Elton M. Garrett Realty 
Realtor. 293 3333 B C. 

STUDIO APT. FOR RENT 
$215 mo All ulil pd 
595 9338. 

• ; 

aipvm««m9999^FSp9 
RENTAL 

3 bdrm. 2 bath mobile 
ion large lot,. Located 
North Las Vegas Good 
area. $400 mo plus $300 
secuHty. Call Katie An <' 
chor Realty. 293 5757 
BC. 
*mi*mMiimmateMNn«a 

JENSEN'S REALTY 
  2I9WATIRST. 
•****•*   HINDIRSON, NV 890M 
JIM JiNSEN « 364-3333 

Q 
oeoKi* 

luHKLNT 2Nrm.,2bath, 
adults only All util. furn. 
565-9712. 

FOR RENT or lease. 4 
bdrm., 24 bath. Highland 
Hills area 564-1599. 

w •> » ^  •  »   • J^A 

EXCITING EXTRA OPTIONS OF YOl'B 
CHOICE 

APTS FOR RENT 
Par details Just call Sally of 

JENSEN'S REALTY REALTOR 
From 11 a.m to 5 p m 565-8758 

(except Thursday) 

Boh Olsen Realty 
<$• Insurnnce Inc, 

HReiihor'MhS lAI C 
6 If liter SI.. Hendemm IflD 

las/UTos .'i6l.l8:il 

R-4 ZONED Near Convention Center. Owner will 
carry with $19,000 down low Interest and low 
monthly payments. Completely insulated, sheet- 
rocked walls. 
CLOSE TO DOWP/toWN Comfortable 2 bdrm 
home plus sewing room with fruit trees. Walking 
distance to Post Office A Casinos. Low down for 
cash with old FHA loaa. 
COUNTRY LIVING ON <ii ACRE Large 3 bdrm.. 2 
bath with all appliances 2 car garage, and pool 
Will consider terms. 
HIGHLAND HILLS - 4 bdrm., 2 baths, family 
room. Owaer anxious to leave • transferred. Will 
carry. 
SIXPLEX - AU rented - Right Downtown Low 
Down Owner will carry. 
FOR LEASE • 1450 sq ft. Shop right on Water St in 
New Shopping area. 
FOR LEASE • 450 sq ft Omrc or shop Water St 
locatioa • Sept. 1st 
CHL'RCHST LOCATION 2 bdrm enlarged home 
wllh added sewl ng room. 2 baths, carport length of 
home, aew kitchen Fenced Call for appointment 
Owner will carry ^ 
TRACT TWO SPECIAL LotsorextraslacludlBg2 
balka, 8 fireplaces, large fbmily room. 2 car gar age 
reBMdeled kitchen Over8996sq ft of good living 
Feaced yard with spriaklera Call far sppolai 
awat Owaer will carry 
BLACR MOUNTAIN 2 Half acre lets. $19,999 each 
BLACK MOUNTAIN 2H acre parcel Will consider 
alf>r • Parcel Itoa • 5 Ma. 

liaANRISnMB 

YOUR HOMETOWN RI 

"• * SPECIAL OF THE WEEK *  * 
( HOIC E OF 3 - "For Sale" - "Lease with Option 
lo Buy "-or   Rent!" 512 Summit and 125 Hick 
ory 3 and 4 bedrooms. Super locations, owners 
cooperative. Call .. Becky 

No Comparison - Spectacular custom home In 
section 27, up behind the Race Track 3000 sq ft. 
of pure living enjoyment plus garage and 
basement Built by owners- contractor. Call 
Alice 

ATTENTION!! 223 W Pacific is zoned R4 
(multiple dwelling) a super Investment at a 
realistic price. Basement included. Price 
$55,000. Call ... Mary Ann 

531 Canyon ... Open the Door to luxury A 4 
bdrm., 2 bath home near the golf course, with 
pool. spa. sunken living room. V« acre lot and 
completely landacaped!! Call    Paul 

$75 000 . Believe Itor not!! This price includes 
a pool. 3 bedrooms. IH bath, earth tone decor!!! 
Owners are ready to move!!! Call .. Al 

M^ke us an Offer ... 3 bdrm., 2 bath, fenced vard 
Fireplace, well kept, located near schools and 
shopping... OwnersAnxlous!! Call... Katherine 

REDUCED!!! 544 Engle ... 3 bdrm  home in a ! 
nice neighborhood Owner says, "pay my clos 
ing costs, commissions, and you can own my   igJi 
home"!!! Assumable FHA loan in iU second 
year!!! Call . Becky 

Quiet Neighborhood Charming home wllh 
POOL'! Garage and alley entry Lots of extras 
and seller motivated . Call    Peggy 

Family home In a Family area 3 bdrms flrrp 
lace foi winter nights and owner will assist in 
theflnancingonthisASSVMABIEloan Call 
Sally 

Hurry'!! Owners need to sell ihit supei dean 
home In Valley View area Both Itt and 2nd 
trust deeds are ftelly assumable. Seller flexible 

Call    Peggy 

Henderson Really INC 
"THE PROPERTY PEOPLE" 

RESIDENTIAL - ACREAGE • I.NVESTMENT 
FALL'S A-COMING. Be ready w fireplace, enlarged 
home in Valley View  Enclosed back yard & covered 
patio Owner will help w financing 

MOVING UP? If so. see this gracious Metrol 404 home 
in Green Valley. Lovely 2-story with wet bar & pool 
Priced well 454 2222. 

HE WHO HESITATES. PAYS RENT Invest in this 2 
bdrm mobile home w large lot. Under $40,000 

HOME-HAUNTED WITH HAPPINESSES. Sparkly 
clean 3 bdrm. on Daffodile Drives Only $15,000 and 
assume low interest rate loan. Seller hates to leave, but 
must A are open to offers 454-2222. 

BUY OF THE WEEK Featuring cozy I bdrm home A 
pool that will accommodate kids A pets Assumable V A 
loan Drive by 402 Scenic A caH 454-2882 for your appi 

JUST A HOP, SKIP, A JIMP. From Galloway School 3 
bdrm. home on cul de-sac. Assumable 8W loan Call 
454 2222 for down pymt A income guide lines 

TREAT YOIRSELF to this TREAT. Interest rates 
down you can buy 3 bdrm. Lewis home with large lot & 
upgraded features 564 2515 has the deteils. 

STAND BY FOR THIS ONE - Corner lot. close to 
downtown. 2 bdrm home with sprinkler system, new 
carpet. SUPER SHARP. Low cash lo assume. 

LOTS OF LOT & LOTS OF HOUSE 3 bdrm hOme in 
Triangle area Generous area for garden lover RV 
parking Call today. 

MUST SELL -OWNER TRANSFERRED His loss, you r 
gain. Fast move in. Assume O'z'^i loan. Low monthly 
payments. Call 564 2515. 

HENDERSON'S BEST BUY. 4 bdrm home on National 
Street, fireplace A lots of extra features Good assump 
tion A priced at $69,900. 

DEVILISH GOOD BUY Beautiful 2 bdrm homeonR-2 
property. T^'^ interest loan, you can assume Fast 
move-in. 

WOODRIDGE ESTATES 
PHASE II 

3 A 4 bdrm homes, garage, security system, cul de-sac 
lots. FHA Buy-Down rinancing Call 564 2515 for de- 
Uiis or see models. Boulder Hwy . left on Palo Verde to 
Woodridge Estates. "ts 

ACREAGE 

Jl'ST LISTED .. Mission Hills lots. Excellent View 
Terms are negotiable. 
PARADISE HILLS. Owner offering excellent terms 
ONE HALF ACRE LOTS. Section 27 Owner will carry 
1 T D 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
For Rent 

LEWIS HOME  Foothill Estates. 3 bdim  home with 
garage. 

HIGHLAND HILLS Chism home. 3 bdrm.. Free- 
standing fireplace Lg fenced yard Many extras. 
CONDOS 3 bdrm . 2-Story All appliances OR end unit 
2 bdrms Quiel location Owners pay water & associa- 
tion fee 
3 BEDROOM home wllh appliances included Nice 
neighboihood Available November I 
NEW 3 bdim Patio Home Neai paik Super sharp 
home  

S64 2515 

18 Water Street 
Henderson 

454 2222 
2610 N Crem 
Valley Plaza 

Henderson 
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I Dd IRONING * miMr 
•••dlag, vtry rtaa«n«- 
bk. ItM P*(Ml. B.C 

NANCY'S CHlLPCARt. 
Bic. Iicfiit4 li-b«B« 
cart far lafbato thrMgh $ 
yrt. Saaclu A hot laicMa. 
Crtativ* IcarniBg tfftt- 
laaltlM. ItofercaeM pr»> 
vMH. 944-3Ma. 

I WILL DO HOUSE- 
CLBANING OR IRON- 
ING. D«p«a4abU. 
r««s«Babl«, rafaraacaa. 
SS>48aS.B.C. 

UCEN8ED CHILD CARE- 
Hot Inaeh k soacka. Mao. 
tkniFri. 

lyping'^tait 
By Andrea 

Letters, resumes, term 
papers,       documents, 
statistical, manuscripts, 
etc. Editing. Guaranteed 
professional, reasona- 
ble 

293-4665   293-4078 

SEWING MACHINE J 
I VACUUM CLEANER I 

SALES & SERVICE. 
Sorensens, 509 Ave. Cl 
293-3770. B.C. 

VOICE-PIANO LESSONS. 
VOCAL ipecialisi - all 
ages. PIANO BEGIN- 
NERS and intermediate. 
Inclusive. Your home or 
mine. Flo Raymond. 
565-8469. Private A 
Semi-private lessons. 
Only serious minded need 
apply- 

THEATRE ARTS CLASS - 
Jrs., age 5 to 12, meet Sat. 
at 1 p.m. Prepsters 13 t« 
18. Adttlto 19 lo 8« plus. 
Includes drama, stage 
technique, learning 
keyboard, group singing. 
Raye's Theatre Arts, di- 
rector Flo Raymond. Only 
serious minded need 
apply. 5«5-84«9 

•ANOa TIED 
rOR LACK OF CASH? 

INSTANT CASH 
Ist., Znd., 3rd. 

MORTGAGES    -    TRUST 
DEEDS 

Credit Probleitit? 
R«*l C)t3te Problemi? 
Location Probltmi? 
Trust 0«ed Problems? 
Family Problems? 

WE RESOLVE 
Reasonable Rates k Interest 
Ask your neighbor he knows 

at 
KOZAL'8 

736-7006 or 8704456 

BMl4ar City 
Video Prodsctions 

|Vidaa Tape yoar Special^ 
Event 

{Home iBveBtary for IB-| 
saraacc 

BETA or VH8 
m-4SS6 

nOtSEWORR. Local rt- 
faraBcca.     Call     Pat. 
ttmaa. B.C.  

DEPENDABLE 
BABYSITTER NEEDED 
ia ay koaac, Green Val- 
ley, Head., Tuea.. Fri. 4 
Sat. from 9:30 a.m. till 6 
p.m. Prefcrrably retired 
woaiaB, with no small 
childraa, must have own 
transportation. in- 
terested parties only. 
458-83«2. 

LICENSED CHILD CARE. 
Mon. thru Fri. 24 hra. a 
day. 565-7204. 

^)^^X^^3^ 

3 BDRM. • Fenced back 
yard. Midway from shop- 
ping ceators A downtown 
Hdn. 564-2299. 

BEAUTIFUL Black Mtn. 
golf Course custom borne. 
Owner finaacing. Flexi- 
ble torma. 4 bdrm., 2 bath, 
jacuai. Urge family rm. 
w-wet bar. All appliaaces. 
545-7441. 

NEWLY docoratad 2 bdrm. 
condo in Henderson. $295 
mo plus. No pets. Child ok. 
73»-9272. 

HOUSE FOR RENT -^iea- 
dersoB4bdrm.,lHbath,2 
car garage, $510 ma 1st, 
last & $180 cleaning de- 
posit. US. HOME. 2years 
old. CHILDREN A PETS 
OK. Call after 7 p.m. 
564-3594. 

Family Practice announces his Joining the office of 
ANN M. DIMITROFF, M.D. F.A.A. F.P. 

for the practice of medicine at 
Buraham Medical CentOr 

4230 Burnham Ave.. Suite 106 
Us Vegas, Nev. 89109 

^^^^^790099^1^^7^^^^^^^ 

iSTENOGRAPHIC SERVICE 
Professloaal Stoaograpbar 

Statistical Rcports-Nanuscripts-Contracts-Craphs 
Legal Documents-Rough Copy-Letters- 

TraascrlptiOB 
YOU NAME IT-I CAN TYPE IT 

293-660S^mce »3-m5-Afler 6 p.Bi. A Weckeada 

WELL BUILT older mobile 
home, 10x55,2 bdrm., new 
carpet, tile, paint, ig. 
screened porch, storage 
shed, located in adult sec- 
tion of B.C. park. 110,000. 
293-lSll after 6 p.m. B.C 

I •  >        II    » • •   I W  ^1 

197512x90 MOBILE HOME 
2 bdrm., 2 bath, $12,950, 
$3895 down. $136.50 mo. 
293-2844 or 293-6956 after 
5 p.m. B.C. 

LOST • Toy Poodle on medi 
cation for loss of hair. 
Last seen near Tennis 
Courts on Water St. Hda. 
REWARD. 595-0725. 391 
Country Club Dr., Hdn. 

LOST • Female dark Calico 
cat. Blue collar. Vicinity 
of Wyoming A Texas. If 
found, please call 
564-7139. REWARD. 

FOUND - Young male 
Keeshound. 293-4951. 
B.C. 

m DOMESTIC 
HELP J 

JLOST CAT In Boulder Clty,[ 
vicinity of Terriblel 
Herbst. Black and Whitej 
male cat with black spot! 
on lower part of mouth.l 
Name "Duke" • sllppedj 
out of a camper. Pleas 
call Lois at 564-1881. 

LICENSED NURSERY 
CARE FOR UNDER TWO 
YR8. OLD. Loving, tender 
care by experienced at- 
tandaats. Chrlstiaa Day 
Care 293-7773. B.C. 

8IEGLINDE CHILD 
CARE, from infant to 5 
yrs. Hot lunch A aaack. 
Day A Eve. 56»-7412. 

IRESPONSIBLE MOTHER 
would like to cere for 
children any age in my 
home weekdays. Pull 
time-part time. 1 block 
from Fay Galloway. 
565-7848. 

FOR RENT - 3 bdrm., t 
bath, NW house. $480 ma 
$890 deport. 281 WlBona. 
joann, Realty Center, 
165-8731. 594-6976. 

UNFURN. 2 BDRM. - Adult 
section, carport, $325 ma 
293-4832 B.C. 

FURN. 2 BDRM. - Adult 
section, carport, $350 ma 
293-4832. B.C. 

BY OWNER - 2 bdrm., 1^ 
bath mobile home, in 
quiet park. 1905 Cedar Dr. 
B.C. 

WANTED!! House to rent 
with 2 car garage, by el- 
derly gentleman. Will 
sign lease, pay all 
utilltiea. Maintain house 
and grounds. $450 max. 
CaU 293-5022 or 293-3277 
A aak for SU. B.C. 

PARK8IDE BOULDER 
CITY - Is the setting for 
this quaint red brick 
home, complete with 
hardwood floors, garden, 
terraced rear yard, co- 
vered patio, aad base- 
ment. Call 399-3333 
owaer-Iicensce. B.C 

Qrent Nevfliio 
Properties Co. 

1000 Nevada Hwy. 
Suite 109-Boulder City 

89005 

293-5542 
BUSINESSOI 

BAKERY SHOPPE: $70,999. Bualaeaa, 
fixtures, equipment, owner will fi- 
nance. Lease building. Call fordataila. 
COMMERCIAL BUILDING FOR BALE 
OR LEASE. PURCHASE PRICE 
$129,999. 
FANTASTIC CORNER LOCATION 
bearr trairic corner • Baslaaaa praperty 
and some eqnipment priced to acll. 
$195,999. 

BOULDER CITY 
INCOME - One of Boulder City's fincet 
well mainuined duplex, Meal locaUoa, 
must see to appreciate, priced la acll 
$119,509. 
FAMILY SECTION, 9 bo6raoa •abllc, 
must see. Price reduced to 999,999. 
CUSTOM BUILT ROME overlcoUag 
Lake Mead. Potential plus in area af ex- 
ecutive bonsea. Attractive riaanciag av- 
sllable $114.999.   

FULL SERVICE REALTY 

• LAND 
• RESCBHTIAL 

.   •COMMBOy. 
• INVESTMENTS 
•PROPBin MANAGEMBfT 

3855 South Valloy Vlow 
Suite One - Laa Vogaa 

89103 

fiif ^871-0223 
JRRYJIURRYleome see this lovely I 

bdna., Lewis home. Upgraded carpet A 
beautiful custom drapes compliaient 
tka pnetical Cimlly floor plan. Price 
REDUCED TO $H.S09. 
B HILL • corner lot oa cal-da-aa 
Priced 938.999. 
EXCELLENT BUY - Starter homo • 2 
bdrma., bath, dose to ahopplng. etc. 
Priced to sen. $99,099. 
LOT WITH VIEW OF VALLEY. New 
saMivialoB. owaer will llBaaco. Cleae 
to tboppiag, achooia.aad charches. 
984,999. 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF LOW IN- 
tEREST RATE: 3 bdrm., l\ baths. 
Lovoly family room with flraflace - a 
ploMurc to sea, call far apt Prleod to 
aall, 991999 
8H0WL0W. ARIBONA, Golf Coaroc lot. 
Good terma. Call lar datalla 
WE HAVE RENTALB AVAlUBUtI!! 

MORILE HONE FOR 
RENT • Uaftara., 3 bdrm., 
m bath, appliances la- 
alMde stove, refrlg., dia- 
hwaiher. garbage dla- 
poaal, waabor aad dryar. 
Central baatiag and cool- 
ing. All electric. Call 
299-2899 I p.m. lo 9 p.m. 
Avallabla 19-23. B.C 

ALL TREATS • NO 
TRICKS, to this 3 bdrm. 
Highland Hills charmer. 
Lew iataraat • aaauaublc 
loaa. American Family 
Roalty, 564-2979. 

12H^ FHA-VA new financ- 
lag. UnbeaUble. 1800 sq. 
n. Nearly new. 999,900. 
Aawrican Family Realty 
8At-2978. 

HENDERSON BLDG. 
LOTS - W acre A larger. 
Naw finaacing to qual- 
ified buyers. Some owner 
financing avail. $15,000 A 
up. American Family Re- 
alty 564-2878. 

$4000 DOWN • Take over 
loan oa new 3 bdrm., 2 
bath house. Hdn. area. 
504-3495. 

FOR SALE - 4 bdrm., 2^ 
bath, Ig. den, brick firep- 
lace, block wall fence, ig. 
covered patio, custom 
drapes throughout. Land- 
scaped, auto, sprinklers, 
many extras. IZ% assum- 
able VA loan. $121,500. 
Owner 293-7322, B.C. 

SPARE ROOMS WANTED • 
To board out-of-state stu- 
dents for 4 to 7 weeks 
while attending A-1 
Truck Driving School. 
293-7335. B.C. 

FOR RENT - New 4 bdrm., 
1^ bath, 2 car garage. 
Highland Hills ar«s. Near 
new park A school. $550 
per mo. A $300 deposit. 
9954215 or 293-3907. 

FURNISHED EFFI- 
CIENCY APTS. 1944 
Athol, utll. included. $290 
per mo., 1 bdrm., $320 ma 
See Mgr. No. 9 or call 
S9K-9M3. 

YOUR HONES VALUE? 
laiportaat to yon? To get 
expert free market 
aaalysis, call 293-3333, 
Vivian or Cindy, Elton M. 
Garrett Realty, Realtor. 
B.C. 

HOUSE FOR RENT • Oaly 
9500. 4 bdrms., 2 bath, 
feacad,       Headeraoa. 
731-U79. 
j   'a.i   I     .    ^—  

PLEASANT HOME for 
only $47,500, less than 
94000 down ok. 293-0132. 
B.C 

FOR RENT - 3 bdrm., 1 bath 
duplex. $425 me. $200 de- 
pasit. Water paid. 
S94-3996. 
rz-r-rr- .'••:•. • .: ,:-.= 

VERY NICE OLDER 2 
bdrm. Close to town. 
$67,000. Elton M. Garrett 
Realty, Realtor. 293-3333. 
Be. 

FOR RENT - 1 bdrm. Tow- 
nhouse, brand new. All 
tun. w-washer-dryer, in 
Hda. $350 A utll. 1st A 
last, A cleaning dep. 
564-1894. 

American Family RaaltF 
offers pcrsonaliied pro^ 
erty management da- 
signed to suit your indi- 
vidual needs. Experi- 
enced, dependable ser- 
vice Refereacea orovldcd. 
Call 594-2878 to4ay. 

1990 DBLTWIDE MOBILE 
HOME. 2 bdrm.. 2 full 
baths, dbl paned wia- 
dows, full skirting, 2 awn- 
ings, smoke detectors, ref. 
A carpeting, I yr. aid. 
Family park In Hander- 
Boa. Assumable $22,700. 
$599 da. pymt. Negoti- 
able. Immaculate. Move 
right in. Call 451 6295 
after 5 p.m. Oreekdaya. 
anytime wcekaada. 

HDN. 2 BDRM. APT. Ua- 
furalshed. Children A 
pets welcome. Reasona- 
bly priced. 451-3614. 

FOR SALE - 49 acres in 
Sacramento Valley, this 
side of Kingman. Reason- 
able. Days 457-1250. Eves. 
451-4479. Carlos Gon- 
ulat. 

FOR SALE - Or trade, or 
best offer. You finish, we 
have everything to finish 
it with. 30' Motor Home, 
cheap. 565-5869. 

TRAILER FOR RENT - 
10x60 w-tilt out living 
room. Fura. Trailer 
Haven, Hdn. $390 mo. 
1962 Ford Pickup. 3 sp. 
Good cond. 564-6801. 

Arrowhead Estates Tow- 
nhome. 2 bdrm., 1 bath. 
Beautifully upgraded. 
Pool, Jacuzzi. Owner 
must sell, at reduced 
price. 992.000. 564-6360. 

FOR SALE by owner • 
Highland Hills 4 bdrm., 
or 3 plus dea. LIv. rm., 
fireplace, fam. room, 
beautifully landacaped. 
Wauto. sprinklers. RV 
parkiag, Jacuzzi A much, 
much more. Assumable 
114% loan. $105,000. 
564-6360. 

FOR RENT-2 bdrm., 1 bath 
home. $250 mo. Call 
595-0473. 

MOBILE HOME for sale. 
14x60. Furn. $28,000. In 
Gingerwood Mobile 
Home Park. B.C. 293-1991. 

FOR RENT - 3 bdrm., 2 bath 
home. Fenced yd. A gar- 
age. $450 mo. A deposit. 
565-8631. 

FOR RENT - Furn studio. 
$230 mo. Includes uUI. 1st 
A last. No children, no 
peU. Avail. Oct. 20. Call 
565-0014 or 565-0454. 

LAKE MOUNTAIN ES- 
TATES - Lovely selection 
of Manufactured Homes 
with lots overlooking 
Lake Mead. Priced to sell. 
Boulder City truck route 
to Lake Mountain Drive. 
Follow signs or call 
293-2293. B.C. 

LAKE MOUNTAIN ES- 
TATES - 12% Interest 
Loan on new Silvercrest 
Model Home close out 
24x52,2 bdrm., 2 bath, on 
lot overlooking Lake 
Mead. Immediate oc- 
cupany. Call 293-2263. 
B.C. 

KITCHENETTES • Weekly 
ratea starllag tiom $90. 
maid aervlea weekly, 
utillliea paid. Inquire 
B.C. Chevron, 991 Nav. 
Hwy. 298-1931. B.C. 

MT. VISTA MOBILE 
PARK - 12i94, 2 bdrm., t 
bath, fam. area. $92,999. 
For info, call 299-4579, 
owner broker. B.C. 

AVAIL. NOV. 1. - 2 bdrm. 
apt. for rent. Gilbert Apia. 
201 Randy Way. Please 
call 565-9859, 8 to 5. 

HOUSE FOR SALE - 135 
Forest La., peaceful A 
quiet w-panoramic view 
of Lake A Ntns., 2 storiea, 
balcony A covered patio, 
formal dining rm., spaci- 
ous 4 bdrms., 2 full A 8 
half baths, 2 fireplaces, 3 
laundry centers, 2 car 
garage. Low down. Owner 
will caro for 30 yrs. at 
12<"(. Open Sun. 12-5 p.m. 
293-4964. B.C. 

3 YEAR OLD 4 bedroom 
Lewis home. 1500 sq. ft 
Super shape. Assume 
$59,800 FHA 10% loan. 
9606 per mo. Includes tax 
and insurance. Owner 
will carry small second. 
989,000. Do not disturb 
occupant. 780 Sandra. 
Call owner 714-093-1351. 
B.C. 

HIGHLAND HILLS AREA 
4 bdrm., 2 bath, w-RV 
parking, low Interest, as- 
sumable A low mo. pymts. 
$75,000. Owner-Licensee. 
293-0099 after 7 p.m. 

STUDIO APT. for rent. All 
uUI. pd. 595-9318. 

 ^ 
»»«.<,.. Opportunity to 

buy beautiful 2 bdrm., 2 
bath, 90 ft. Mobile home, 
complete with awnings, 
storage bulldiag and etc. 
Exc. cond. Ideal retire- 
ment home! Priced law to 
sell faat! 293-7776 after 5 
for appointment. Hurry! 

3 BDRM. 1 BAtH - 9400 mo. 
A deposit. 382-1177 before 
noon. 453-3527 after 3 p.m. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER • 
Lot in Mission Hills. 
$15,000 cash or will con- 
sider terma. Principals 
only, 564-1152. 

SALE: 4 bdrm., 2H 
bath, large daa, brick 
rireplaea. block wall 
faaca, Ig. covered patia 
cuatam drapea through- 
oat, laadacaped, auta 
aprlaklera many extras. 
12% VA aaaumabic loan. 
8121,509. Owner. 
293-7388. B.C  

HDN. LARGE 2 bdrm. 
condo. dbl. garage, fenced 
yard. $599 per ma. 
732-1749. 

UNF. HOUSE • 214 Valley 
Farga, aff Lake Need Dr. 
aearBMr.Hwy.Sbdrm.,S 
bath, atove A raf. 9999 HM. 
457-1369. 94. 

UNF. HOUSE far reat. 
Paradiaa,Valley. Lavely 3 
bdrm.. \f bath, auto 
aprlaklera, aear aicel- 
leat achools. 9999 mo. 
Water pd. Call 451-7997. 

X HURM A1 BDRM Coado. 
$10,009 dowa. Assume 74 
A 9% PymU are $130 ma 
Call 599-1499 after 5 p.m. 
or 994-1991, aak far 
Sandra. 

FEMALE roomaiala 
wanted to share house 
$150 plus share utilities. 
Call Jane. 293-4449. B.C. 

CHRISTIAN LADY would 
like to share her home 
with same. Call after 9 
a.m.    499-2779.     Non- 

- smoker please. 

Custom home lots. Sect 19, 
low dowa - super terms. 
$23,000. Call Roberte Re- 
alty, 595-9947 or eves. 
565-9453. 

FULLY Improved 2 BR. 
home. Only $67,000. 12% 
loan of approx. $34,700 
with payments of 9450. 
Call Desert Sun Realty, 
Realtor. 293-2151. B.C. 

FOR RENT - 3 bdrm. house, 
new carpet, tile A paint 
$490 mo. No pets. 
594-2377. 

FOR RENT: Lg. well kept 3 
bdrm.. 2 bath, feaced 
hoBM. Fireplace, garage, 
covered patio, auto 
aprlaUara. 5954904 after 
4:39 weekdaya 

I BDRM. fura apt. for reat 
qutet neighborhood. Oaly 
9250 per aao. $129 cleaa- 
lag dcpoalt. Call after 
4:39. 994-5351 

HENDERSON CONDO, 
alee 8 bdrm.. 1 bath, 
washer, ref. stove. All 
carpeted A draped. Pri- 
vate patia, $395 mo. 
565-8961, ask for Dave or 
Chuck. 

FOR RENT - Wyoming A B. 
upstairs. 9225 per mo. la- 
eluding utilities. 
293-2126. B.C. 

OLDER MOBILE HOME • 
Good cond. $7500. Adult 
section, rent space. $129. 
293-3262. B.C. 

FOR RENT: Dbl. wide 
Mobile home in Trailer 
EsUtes. 2 bdrm., 1 bath, 
partly ftirn. Avail. Oct 1. 
$385 ma First A last Call 
565-0281 for app't te see. 

•ARROWHEAD ESTAl 
TOWNHOMES 

lORly 6 Uft 
htiit - UoM Optioii. Will COMMBT tra^ for| 
|HNM« 

IMORy WfttfOIlt fllHNKillJ pMMt OVOIHWWt 

IFHA - VA - Stott opprovod tooRS, buy dowR«,| 
i 245's, 25-75 hivtstor LOORS will| 

Iradvce yow down pirt. t NMNtMy pRit.ill 

JENSEN'S REALTY 
By BppoiBtiwwt 564-3333 

*********************** 19A 

AMERICAN       ; 

REALTY J 
41 

FAMILY 

(KAiTOB* 

SALES, SERVICE A MANAGEMENT 

FULL SERVICE REALTY      ^^ 
Dedicated to the AaMttcaa Dream 

"Home Ownership" 

Call Charlotte 564-2878 Call Paul 594-7644 

BUCK MOUNTAIN 

m 
RtALIOn' 

REALTY 
564-2727 
107-A wAiR snmr 

VAUn SANK SUSBaiG MLS 
LOOKING FOR LOWER INTEREST ... on a new 
loan? How does 12% sound? Fantastic opportunity 
on this custom built 4 bd.. 3 bath home with over 
2000 sq. ft. - Limited offer - call today! 564-2727 eve. 
Betty Giliard, 565-0199. (Pinto). 

$10,300 ... Will move you in. 3 bd., 2 bath - Island 
kitchen - beautiful fireplace - one acre lot! Call 
594-r27 eve. Jayne 594-5357. 

UNBELIEVABLE 13^ ... with loan with low down 
for this 5 bd.. 3 bath with basement - sep. apt. - extra 
large lot - super potential on this one! Call 564-2727. 
(Ocean). 

$47,500... 3 bd., 2 bath. Great sUrter home or invest- 
ment property. Call 564-2727. (Rexford). 

$57,000 ... Easy assumption - 3 bd.', 2 bath - garage. 
great terms! 594-27n (Price). 

$19,000 ... Assume low interest loan on this 3 bd. 
Foothills Estete home. Great valu^! 564-2727 eve. 
Betty Glllard 565^)199. (Chickasaw). 

$92,599... All terms available! 3 bd., 1^4 bath - garage 
enclosed patio A more. 564-2727 eve. Betty Giliard 
5954199. (Kola). 

POOL ... 3 bd.. IH bath -1900 sq. ft. • low utilities -' 
Highlaad Hills Beauty. 594-2727 eve. Jayne 594-5357 
(Greenway). 

$8.009... ToUl down. 4 bd, 2 bath - covered patio - tile 
roof - great locatioa! Call 564-2727 (McKenzic). 
0VEB8IZED LOT - Plenty of room for RV parking - 
maiateaaace free back yd. w-pool, spa A solar blaa- 
kot! iBUBMCttlate 3 bd. home w-2 car garage A much 
mare! 999,999.594-2787 eves. Betty Glllard 595^1199. 
(Glaaweod). 
FAMILY ROOM • Aad 4 bdrms! Covered patio - bal- 
anced power A 2 car garage. Call 564-2727 eves. 
Jayne 964-5357. (Sammit). 
GOLF COURSE HOME - Oa ISth fairway - lovely 3 
bd., 2 bath A-flreplacc - Ig. screened porch. FanUs- 
tlc heart shaped pool A beautiful view! $122,990. 
Call 594-8787. (Fairway). 
1 ACRE - Ut • CnstMB ballt 4 bd.. 2H bath home 
w-temlly rm. • farmal dlaiag rm. - over 2000 sq. ft. All 
terms available. Call 864-2727 ovos. Betty, 5694199. 
TRIPLEX STRIP area S«Kr iavestmeat. 999.999 
Call 894-8787 avoa. Rath 894-9739. 

NCHOR 
REALTY PROFESSIONALS PLUS 

au 24 HRS. (702) 293-5757 
501 Wowrfg HJihwoy. i9wM9r CItf. Il9»ds 89005 

SPACIOUS TWO STORY. 4 bdrm., 24 
baths, double garage, large yard. 
$109,000. 
YOUNG FAMILY? GROWING CHIL- 
DREN? SEE THIS 4 bdrm., 2 bath home 
that his a 19 X 30 family room, and a 
large fenced in yard. Located in a quiet 
cui-dc-sac. $99,600, 
SUPER SHARP HONE. Tastefully de- 
corated. 3 bdrms,, 1% baths. Large co- 
vered patio and eiceptional landscap- 
ing. $84,900. 
THE MEASURE OF YOUR SUCCESS 
IN YOUR HOME. Lewis Home, 3 
bdrms., fireplace and family room. 
Owner anxious to sell 9195,990. Call 
now. 
AN OLDER HOME with young ideals, 
nice 2 bdrm. home. Ideal for starter or 
rental Income or retirement home. Car- 
port and nice yard. Price is only $59,900. 
THINK TWICE. Can you pass up this 
home? 3 l>drm., Del Prado, fireplace, de- 
sert landscaping. 12^ loan. $97,500. 
CUSTOM HOME with Lake Mead view, 
tri-level. Will consider trade for homo 
or building lot. Interim financing av- 
ailable. Call Carl. $194,500. 
VIEW AREA OF LAKE MEAD, 3 bdrm., 
features country kitchen, fireplace, 
pantry and unfinished basement 
$110,500. 
A FABULOUS FLOOR PLAN which 
capturea a fanUstic view of Boulder 
City. This 4 bedroom, plus den, 2H both, 
2480 tq. ft. custom hoaw is located in the 
prestigious Subdivision 11 area of 
Boulder City. It is located on a hilly 
graded .98 acre lot Front yard has de- 
sert laadscapiag aad back yard is to- 
telly private with a large gasabo. Maay, 
Maay amealUaa. $199,590. 

HENDERSON 
HOME REDUCED te $97,999. Sellers 
anxious, leaving area. Home is in beaut- 
iful coaditloa, oecoratod la earth toaes 
and sports large covered patio aad 
screened ia room off froot i 

IMMACULATE 3 bdrm., 2 bath custom 
home close to the Boulder City Golf 
Course. 3 car garage and lots of parking. 
Many extras. $199,590, Call Nell. 
NEARLY NEW RLOCK built home that 
needs a few finishing touches. Seller 
reduced price to adjust for landscaping 
and driveway. Just $61,000. Call Katie 
RRING THE FAMILY and step into this 
lovely home with 1900 sq. ft. of easy liv 
lag. Nice patio, yard landscaped for easy 
maiatenance. Good locatioa. Only 
$105,000 

INCOME PROPERTY 
3 BDRM., 1 bath unit on top. 3 bdrm., 1 
bath plus laundry room beneath. Re 
modeled completely June 1892. Parking 
off street and alley access. Good Ren 
tels. 998,500. Call Katie. 
REDUCED to $74,500. Good assumable 
loan. Two units well cared for and up- 
graded. Owners would consider trade 
lease-option or 7? Call Katie - Realtor. 

LAS VEGAS PROPERTY 
PRIME COMMERCIAL property, heart 
of Las Vegas an .86 acre, 2004 square 
foot bidg. Lots of parking, good trafflc 
count. $330,000. Terms possible far a 
strong buyer. 

(17 X 114 Lake ViewUt. 84S.S90. Owner - 
Broker. Would consider trade far 
Coado. Mobile Home. Call Katie 
294-O099. 
MARINA HIGHLAND lot oa quiet 
cul-de-sac with a view. Seller affers 
terma! Call Katie, Realtor for detella. 

TOWNH0U8ES 
La Dolce Vita $71,500. Cuatomliad 
throughout 2 bedrooma, IM bath. Prl 
vate yard with two patio areaa. Good as- 
sumption Call Nell. 

MOBILE HOME ESTATE 
HIGHLY UPGRADED 2 bedroom, 2 
bath mobile home fealurea 8314 aq. ft afl 
elegant luxurious living oa a quiet 
cul-de-sac. This home baa a view of Lake 
Mead aad sote oa a large lot .89 acre 
Adult oaly park. 8115,069. 

CALL TOLL FREE 1-80<MS3-1M0, Ext. 310 
FULL SERVICE REALTY 

TICOR HOME PROTECTION PLAN AVAILABLE 

Call 293-5757 24 HRS. or 
BUtte Cartlidgo, Broker 

Carl CovaB, Braker„ ..JB3-14N    NeUOIsoa. ..198-8311 

RSPACM* IRAILERI 
IRAILERSFORftRNI > 
Pitce - Ryan Trailer > 
Paik-Call 594 2491 be i 

• I 
I« V 9 • • ^ 

fore 5 p 
\99 9 

MOBILE HOME 8 Mrm,2 
bath on wooded % acre. 
Year around climate 90 
miles south in Hoafapai 
Ml'a Fnrch, worMhop. 
patio * garage, all new, 
only $59,599 wifb esc 
terms A interest 
or 602-757-4925 B.C, 

Uflfurnishtd 
Aptt. 

2 bedroom 
i Pools   Hdslilog 
iHachine Hookup 

NO PETS 
Children'* 
Playgrouni 

Children Welctne 

Wr Wekonif 
Sect 8 

OlSCRT GARKN 
APARIMENTS 

H6nd«rfM 

565-9051 
205 Rondy Woy 
tl6IM6fS0H( NBV< 

NEED TO SELL 
YOUR HOUSE' 
WE WILL BUY 

IT NOW' 

Co4k 
29J 1613 

(IA   Curly:Smith. Inc 

If^kTuNE. Inodel 145 inl 
iTraiier Estates  Lots oiS 

iodim . 1   bath  home 
Completely fenced 
ready to move in. A 
some tWt state loan 
pymts. under $350 mo 

 CaiTWBie"  
Profit Realty. 
REALTORS 

FOR DETAILS 
564-6521 or 565-9680 

I 
tec 

•I 

i 

iTBAwtutrtum i*^ 
bath CoUdo in Hdn. Prln- 
clplea aniy 949,599 
416.7741, 

HENDE'RSON RENTALS 
1-3 * 4 b<rma. |39i. to 
Itsl. Ma9» hove iiR 
madlata pataaaalan aM 
we maaage propertiea 
BroMf 164^7644. 

81 PERIPRICE Super loca- 
tion for a commercial 
bIdg 990 sq ft. building 
on large lot. Good terms 
avail. Low down A owner 
will carry. Call Rabarte 
Realty, 5959947 or eves. 
695^ 94M. 

APT FOR RENT - 2 bdriti. 
I balh drapea. raipit 
$115 mo 291 Kala 81 
Please tall 5656447. 

CUSTOM HOME • $500 
DOWN. Must sell. Boul- 
der Highway • Sunset Rd.. 
3 bdrm., 3 baths. 3 yrs. 
new. 2200 sq ft. Near park 
A school $85,000. 8889 
mo No qualifying 
384 8409 

J BDRM 1 bth   free laun 
dry facilities fenced yd 
w-ref.. stove A disposal 
Near park. Mclntosh Re- 
alty, 457-1192 or 451-23Sii. 

GOLF COURSE location. 
Beautiful view from your 
back yard. 3 BR., 2'^ BA. 
home. Only $108,000. Call 
Desert Sun Realty. Real- 
tor. 293-2151. R.C. 

ADULT RENTAL 
^autiful 1500 sq. ft., 2 bdrm.. 2 bath manufactured 
Home overlooking Lake Mead, brand new, retire- 
ment community, flub house po«l, Jacuzzi, RV park 
ijag. No pets. Call Jan 293-2263 Lake Mountain Es- 
ates BC. 

NIAII HKH SCHOm *'' 'd M g 
li'^f 2 Bedroom 2 bath, executive home Fireplace, 2 cu'f i 
I >]{•; garage. Call 5654110 - 565-7164 or 565-9067. SVi 

HMMMBMBMMMMMIBIBIBaiHI 

FOR RENT BEAUTI- 
FULLY decorated, com 
pletely furnished. 2 
bdrm.. IV^ bath. LaDolce 
Vita Townhouse. $550 
mo. ^vail. Sept. 1, mu«i 
o'e seen to appreciate 
293-1007 or 293 2339 

RvWBlBWBI 
WILLING TO TRADE 

i House. TorranceCalif for house In Boulder City of 
pqual value. $195,900 

213 371 8940 BC. 
BsiBiMMRBmnnBViBMnBuni 

NO QUALIFYING 
BY OWNER 

f^OOO under appraisal Hacienda A Mountain Viste 
Las Vegas Lovely 4 bdrm . 2 bath 2 yr old home on 
i)uiet cul de sac. large corner lot New neighbor 
hood Near schools & shopping Dual windows, fire 
place, covered palio. balanced power, 2 car garage, 
block walls, aute sprinklers, vegetable gardens RV 
Parking 886.909-$6000down Owner will carry 2nd 

I at m, 456 R838   9am to 9 p m 

FOR RENT - Lovely mod- 
ern 3 bdrm, 2'/t bath, 2400 
sq. ft. "B-Hill" home with 
Jacunl, sauna and fantas- 
tic view of valley. Six 
month to a year's lease 
preferred. $750 per month 
plus deposit of $750. Call 
DESERT SUN REALTY. 
RFALTORS - 293-2151 
B C^_  

NO TRICKS but you may 
find a home w-a $49,000 
price tag a treat! Over 
1.000 sq ft. w-a fireplace, 
lots of living room, co- 
vered patio, outside stor- 
age It even has enough 
width on the cul de-sac 
lot to add more bdrms . if 2 
Isn't enough. Many 
financing possibilities. 
See by calling Roberts 
ReaWy. 565-8947 or rtes. 
564-3208. 

Bi^lHaMa^aMMiHa^ 

{eke Mountain 
b^:Sy \ ESTATES 

Amerlco'i First Adult Mobile Housing Subdivision.^- 
Presented by S/t Homes 

Highwoy 93    Just Post Boolder C>»jr  O»eilooliing 6eouti<ul Lol«e Meod 

Your choUe of SIL VUiCRlST homo and lot 
WHILE THEY LAST 

OWN A VIEW 
OF THE LAKE 

OWNER ANtlOt9 Ta 
make a deal on this large < 
bdrm. home Perfect for 
large family Prnredyard 
A lovely pallo A landsc aa 
Ing. Good financing avail 
Call Rf^rteRfally lor in 
rarmalioR 195 8947 ot 
eves S68 945S 

I BDRM DIPIEX far rent 
SIN «o 8199 cleanlni 
deposit.  Call  588 1498 

. after5pm 594 1881 days 
ask for Sandra. 

FOR SAIE: 2 story VlJIt 
Del Prado home Lota of 
wallpaper and custom 
lavcbas Good term« 
eiMn N Carietl Realty 
Realtor 293 23J3^ B C  

l^iw HOI SE FOR RENT ? 
bdrm Ig laundry rm 
kitehen w all appllanrti 
A storage shed. In Hdn 
area $450 mo w-low de- 
posit 9?3 6241 after 12 30 
p.m. 

FOR RENT 2 bdrm unf 
apartment Fenced yd 
$310 mo $150^ drposit 
Adults prefet'd 309 
Easlmlnstrr Mb ill 7 

IRAUE IRADIH 
TRADE 

Super view lot. W acre 
plus. Boulder City in 
Sub. 11. Owner-Broker. 
Will take boat, motor 
home, car etc.. etc. as 
part payment. Call 
293-6014. B C. « 

PRIME W ACRE on Garnet 
PI. near many custom 
homes. Good terms. Only 
$39,500. Elton M. Garrett 
Realty. Realtor, 293-3333 
B.C. 

STUDIO SLEEPING RM.. 
private entrance A bath. 
Close in. Completely furn 
$60. 9200 mo. 564 5888. 

roR EtNT 8 bdrm ipl 
$400 mo plus elec . call 
afternoons. 893 1798. B C 

roR RENT HlKhfaattea 
$28 wk Ltilitieo pd 
9ha4y Beat Motal 
569 7986 Hdn 

WANT TO KNOW what 
yaur properly is worik? 
Free marbal aoalyila • 
Call ROGER 293 2939 
Realtor, Desert Sun Re- 
alty BC. 

tbdrm,apt |S09Mrna In 
Hdn I'nf Call 8699139 

r^rARGRCrNVAlLEY.l 
bdrm. palla home 
w garage Freibly 
painted A clr^n 9SM 6 
$409 refundibit depasM 
moves you In Coniell 
dated Realty. ReaKorfi 
732 8860 or Dorothy C 
456-1381.3816923. 

COMMERCIALRENTALS 
Exceptionally nice 
spaces avail For rent 
Ample parking Elton M 
Oarirtt Realty Realtor 
293 3)}J B r 

iOR SALE 3 bdrm r< 
bith. garage Beautiful 
neighborhood w-vlew. 
Mature landscaping 
$92,500. 293-1832 after 4. 

IMAGINATION is all It 
takes to write your deal on 
this 3 bdrm.. 2 full bath 
home. Currently being 
rehabilitated to look like 
new! Large corner cul- 
de sac lot. Owners asking 
only $3000 more than they 
paid 3 yrs. ago. 957,000 
Close to schools A down- 
town. Call Roberts Realty 
to see at S6S 8947 or eves 
at 564 3208. 

FOR RENT 1861 WNBliiiM 
750 plus sq ft li ram- 
merciil biilldlog Oilb 
aaaly rfiNedalPd #$• 
lerlai Avalltolf 89« 
293-3714 BC. 

Hlf^NLANO HILU fl«99f 
Sonora Model Pool. ifO. 
fireplace 1815 iq ft |«SP 
gariaa Oapar irani^* 
rod Must sell CanKalfejr. 
Wrangler Properties, 
Realtors 458 5111 sr 
5651897. 

FOR 9ALE • Mobils HaNW 
in rental park. 14«$2. 
storage shed, covered 
perih $5800 cash A teha 
aver loan at Credit Ualaa 
Total price fl9.590 
293 4520 BC. 

f^MALE  TwoSbdrm.l 
bath homes. 512 A 540 
Cherry St. B C Contact 
AInalee Twiss 
111491 2647. So Calif 
Idlson Co.. Mon Fri 8-4 
9.m B C. 

.(RED OF BEIN^niANDLORD? 
W4NT TO BUY INCONl PROPERfYT-BUT 
DON ILIKETHEIDEAMJBCOMINGALAND 

LORPT 
i«IOVI%C OUT OF TOWN AN0 NEFD SOMEONE 
TO M «N ^GE VOl R PROPERTY^ For details about 

I professional mBn$i*mfH W your property please 
call Cheryl Ferenrr Realter Preperty Manage- 
mrnt. DICK BLAIR REALTY. REALTORS999-8171 
or 293 4158 
3«r >«» ^4» 4» 1 

VILLAGES TOWNHOUSE 
8 Mrm. 8 bath. Washer- 
dryer. 8999 mo. A sec- 
urity 870-8459. 

NEARLY NEW Skvline 
Mobile Hame 12x60, 2 
bdrms, MalRtenance free 
landscape, Villa Hermosa 
Park in Hend., pool A 
Jacuzzi, tennis courts A 
clubhouse, price $19,000. 
293 4591 before 5 pm. 
458 4043 after 5 p m B.C. 

CAL NEV-AIR Double 
wide mobile home on •/> 
acre. Inderground 
utilities Onner will sac- 
rifice. Sales price drop- 
ped to $39 000 cash Elton 
M Barrett Realty. Real- 
tor 203 33H BC 

r6ll REM 
Highland Hills Area 3 
bdrm . 1% bath, family 
rm .   fireploce.  land 
•.caped. pool » service 
$750 pel mo Call Black 
»ltn  Realty. S64?^?7 

\t^ (ONDOMIMl M in 
, Ovriiand     Estates     2 

bdrm.. 2 bath. $36,500. 
Elton M  Garrett Realty. 
Realtor. 293-3333. B.C. 

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm. apt. 
Stove, ref. drapes, carpet- 
ing. $310 per mo deposits. 
Section 8 Housing ac- 
cepted 565-9060. 

FOR RENT 

APARTMENT. 2 bdrms . 1 

bath  Call Black Mtn  Re 

alty 564 2727. $300 mo. 

NEW 1 bdrm., apts fur- 
nished. $275. Studios fur- 
nished, $225. On Boulder 
Hwy, ELY. next to 
county park. Hurry! Only 
a few left. Desert Palm 
Apts. 5750 BIdr. Hwy 
456-6438. 

FI\ERlPPER-3bdrm. 1 
bath home on attractive 
street, now avail, w good 
terms. Close to shopping 
A schools only 849,995 
Will consider offers. 
ii:iton M. Garrett Realty. 
Realtor. 293-3333 BC. 

SPACI0lS2bdrm.. Ibath. 
'< pirxes near Channel 5. 
$315 mo No pets Call Pat. 
564 6988 

g5Z5Z5Z5ZSlVS?VSrt?ffSrtM 
SAVE A LITTLE ON NEW 

WEEKLY RATES. Kitch- 
enettes Desert Inn Motel 
Call 293 2827 BC. 

OWN B HILL This view 
lot with 360degree view is 
now avail, in sub. U Over 
1 acre, plus access ease- 
ment 875.000 Elton M 
Garrett Realty Realtor. 
293-3333 B C. 

3 BDRM 2 full baths City 
View Terrace. $465mo A 
refundable deposit. Kids 
A pets OK Appliances in 
inc4uded. Call Jerry. 
Roberts Realty. S65-8947. 
Eves 564 3208. 

WANTED 
Home lovers to lease 
limmaculate home 3 
bdrms., 1% balhs. $475 
mo. TLC A references « 
must. 798 5282. 

IMMACILATE 3 bdrm., 2 
bath home - with large 
enclosed patio & lush 
landscaping & garden. 
See it now Elton N. Gar- 
rett Realty Realtor 
293 3333. B C. 

I BDRM CONDO. $325 
w lease. $350 mo other- 
wise. Utll. pd.. except 
power Call 565 1480 after 
5 pm or call 564 1881. 
A^ii foi Sandra. 

FOR RENT: Henderson 
Condo. 2 bdrm.. 1V« balh. 
stove, dishwasher, mic- 
rowave, drapes, desert 
view from balcony Brand 
new Use of pool & tennis 
courts $425 mo , 1st, last, 
9200 deposit. Call Cheryl 
Ference, Property Man- 
agement. DICK BLAIR 
REALTY. REALTORS 
293-2171 or 293-4158. 

Z BDRM., partly fUrn. apt. 
$295 mo A deposit No 
pets. 565 0808. 

CUSTOM HOME LOT FOR 
SALE. Vt acre in Golf 
Course area Only $18 000 
Call Bill at 564 5488 

2 BDRM. 1 bath All ap 
pliances. $335 mo Call 
798-7900 eves.. 454 4292. 

TEDDYS KITCHENET- 
TES — "Just bring your 
toothbrush 203-1716 BC 

SPACE TO WASTE - Uvely 
3 bdrm home on fantastic 
cul de sac lot. Lots of 
room for RV equipment 
plus swimming pool & 
Jacuzzi Call Roberts Re- 
alty. 565 8947 or eves 
5659453 

CLOSE IN BLDG  LOT 
Across from B C. Hospi 
lal   Good terms.  Only 
$32900  Elton M Garret! 
Realty  Realtor  293 3333 
BC  

SOW RINTING 
I MS STORAGE 

Weekends 1601 Alhol SI 
(behind Bingo Barni 

ASSUME $655 pymt. on 
lovely 3 bdrm.. 2 bath 
home. Dropped from FHA 
appraisal of $15,000 
equity to $5000 down for 
quick sale. Owner- 
Licensee. 565-6804 eves. 

FOR RENT - 4 bdrm.. 2 bath 
Lewis home 8650 - 1st 
last. plus security 
293-4729 after 4.30 p m. 
No pets. B.C. ^ 

THE CHEAPEST 4 BR. in 
town Exient. assumable 
loan Only 879.S0O Call 
Desert Sun Realty Real- 
tor. 293-2151. 

TORRENT Executive type 
two bdrm. home 
wfireplace. Available 
immediately. $550 mo. 
565 6110 or 565-7164 or 
565 9067. Exc cond. 2 
bath & garage. 

KITCHENETTES fTom 875 
weekly. Nevada Inn. 1009 
Nev. Hwy. 293 2044. 

PACIFIC 
MANOR 

APARTMENTS 

Spacious I bdrm.. furn 
pt Conveniently lo 
ated In Henderson. 53 

W       Pacific       Ave 
?93!i31 

2 BDRM   APT   IS bath 
kitchen appliances furn 
drapes   carpet  central 
air. $325 mo 9100sec.dep. 
564-3268. 

cBnUTRGSrY 
CINTER 

(702) 565-8731 
SPECIAL OF THE 

WEEK 
A Step tp 

Highland Hills off 
Skyline. Nestled at the 
nd of a cul-d-sac is this 

Great buy for $72500 
irregular lot. 3 bed.. 2 
baths, dining, patio. & 2 
car garage. Assume 

aw'7' loan. 

FOR RENT; 1-2 3 bdrm 
trailers 950 to $105 wk 
565-6784 or 565-7141. 

EXCELLENT INCOME 
OPPOBTLMTY 

Duplex - good area $69,900 
Elton M. Garrett Realty 
Realtor. 293 3333 B C. 

STUDIO APT. FOR RENT 
$215 mo All ulil pd 
595 9338. 

• ; 

aipvm««m9999^FSp9 
RENTAL 

3 bdrm. 2 bath mobile 
ion large lot,. Located 
North Las Vegas Good 
area. $400 mo plus $300 
secuHty. Call Katie An <' 
chor Realty. 293 5757 
BC. 
*mi*mMiimmateMNn«a 

JENSEN'S REALTY 
  2I9WATIRST. 
•****•*   HINDIRSON, NV 890M 
JIM JiNSEN « 364-3333 

Q 
oeoKi* 

luHKLNT 2Nrm.,2bath, 
adults only All util. furn. 
565-9712. 

FOR RENT or lease. 4 
bdrm., 24 bath. Highland 
Hills area 564-1599. 

w •> » ^  •  »   • J^A 

EXCITING EXTRA OPTIONS OF YOl'B 
CHOICE 

APTS FOR RENT 
Par details Just call Sally of 

JENSEN'S REALTY REALTOR 
From 11 a.m to 5 p m 565-8758 

(except Thursday) 

Boh Olsen Realty 
<$• Insurnnce Inc, 

HReiihor'MhS lAI C 
6 If liter SI.. Hendemm IflD 

las/UTos .'i6l.l8:il 

R-4 ZONED Near Convention Center. Owner will 
carry with $19,000 down low Interest and low 
monthly payments. Completely insulated, sheet- 
rocked walls. 
CLOSE TO DOWP/toWN Comfortable 2 bdrm 
home plus sewing room with fruit trees. Walking 
distance to Post Office A Casinos. Low down for 
cash with old FHA loaa. 
COUNTRY LIVING ON <ii ACRE Large 3 bdrm.. 2 
bath with all appliances 2 car garage, and pool 
Will consider terms. 
HIGHLAND HILLS - 4 bdrm., 2 baths, family 
room. Owaer anxious to leave • transferred. Will 
carry. 
SIXPLEX - AU rented - Right Downtown Low 
Down Owner will carry. 
FOR LEASE • 1450 sq ft. Shop right on Water St in 
New Shopping area. 
FOR LEASE • 450 sq ft Omrc or shop Water St 
locatioa • Sept. 1st 
CHL'RCHST LOCATION 2 bdrm enlarged home 
wllh added sewl ng room. 2 baths, carport length of 
home, aew kitchen Fenced Call for appointment 
Owner will carry ^ 
TRACT TWO SPECIAL LotsorextraslacludlBg2 
balka, 8 fireplaces, large fbmily room. 2 car gar age 
reBMdeled kitchen Over8996sq ft of good living 
Feaced yard with spriaklera Call far sppolai 
awat Owaer will carry 
BLACR MOUNTAIN 2 Half acre lets. $19,999 each 
BLACK MOUNTAIN 2H acre parcel Will consider 
alf>r • Parcel Itoa • 5 Ma. 

liaANRISnMB 

YOUR HOMETOWN RI 

"• * SPECIAL OF THE WEEK *  * 
( HOIC E OF 3 - "For Sale" - "Lease with Option 
lo Buy "-or   Rent!" 512 Summit and 125 Hick 
ory 3 and 4 bedrooms. Super locations, owners 
cooperative. Call .. Becky 

No Comparison - Spectacular custom home In 
section 27, up behind the Race Track 3000 sq ft. 
of pure living enjoyment plus garage and 
basement Built by owners- contractor. Call 
Alice 

ATTENTION!! 223 W Pacific is zoned R4 
(multiple dwelling) a super Investment at a 
realistic price. Basement included. Price 
$55,000. Call ... Mary Ann 

531 Canyon ... Open the Door to luxury A 4 
bdrm., 2 bath home near the golf course, with 
pool. spa. sunken living room. V« acre lot and 
completely landacaped!! Call    Paul 

$75 000 . Believe Itor not!! This price includes 
a pool. 3 bedrooms. IH bath, earth tone decor!!! 
Owners are ready to move!!! Call .. Al 

M^ke us an Offer ... 3 bdrm., 2 bath, fenced vard 
Fireplace, well kept, located near schools and 
shopping... OwnersAnxlous!! Call... Katherine 

REDUCED!!! 544 Engle ... 3 bdrm  home in a ! 
nice neighborhood Owner says, "pay my clos 
ing costs, commissions, and you can own my   igJi 
home"!!! Assumable FHA loan in iU second 
year!!! Call . Becky 

Quiet Neighborhood Charming home wllh 
POOL'! Garage and alley entry Lots of extras 
and seller motivated . Call    Peggy 

Family home In a Family area 3 bdrms flrrp 
lace foi winter nights and owner will assist in 
theflnancingonthisASSVMABIEloan Call 
Sally 

Hurry'!! Owners need to sell ihit supei dean 
home In Valley View area Both Itt and 2nd 
trust deeds are ftelly assumable. Seller flexible 

Call    Peggy 

Henderson Really INC 
"THE PROPERTY PEOPLE" 

RESIDENTIAL - ACREAGE • I.NVESTMENT 
FALL'S A-COMING. Be ready w fireplace, enlarged 
home in Valley View  Enclosed back yard & covered 
patio Owner will help w financing 

MOVING UP? If so. see this gracious Metrol 404 home 
in Green Valley. Lovely 2-story with wet bar & pool 
Priced well 454 2222. 

HE WHO HESITATES. PAYS RENT Invest in this 2 
bdrm mobile home w large lot. Under $40,000 

HOME-HAUNTED WITH HAPPINESSES. Sparkly 
clean 3 bdrm. on Daffodile Drives Only $15,000 and 
assume low interest rate loan. Seller hates to leave, but 
must A are open to offers 454-2222. 

BUY OF THE WEEK Featuring cozy I bdrm home A 
pool that will accommodate kids A pets Assumable V A 
loan Drive by 402 Scenic A caH 454-2882 for your appi 

JUST A HOP, SKIP, A JIMP. From Galloway School 3 
bdrm. home on cul de-sac. Assumable 8W loan Call 
454 2222 for down pymt A income guide lines 

TREAT YOIRSELF to this TREAT. Interest rates 
down you can buy 3 bdrm. Lewis home with large lot & 
upgraded features 564 2515 has the deteils. 

STAND BY FOR THIS ONE - Corner lot. close to 
downtown. 2 bdrm home with sprinkler system, new 
carpet. SUPER SHARP. Low cash lo assume. 

LOTS OF LOT & LOTS OF HOUSE 3 bdrm hOme in 
Triangle area Generous area for garden lover RV 
parking Call today. 

MUST SELL -OWNER TRANSFERRED His loss, you r 
gain. Fast move in. Assume O'z'^i loan. Low monthly 
payments. Call 564 2515. 

HENDERSON'S BEST BUY. 4 bdrm home on National 
Street, fireplace A lots of extra features Good assump 
tion A priced at $69,900. 

DEVILISH GOOD BUY Beautiful 2 bdrm homeonR-2 
property. T^'^ interest loan, you can assume Fast 
move-in. 

WOODRIDGE ESTATES 
PHASE II 

3 A 4 bdrm homes, garage, security system, cul de-sac 
lots. FHA Buy-Down rinancing Call 564 2515 for de- 
Uiis or see models. Boulder Hwy . left on Palo Verde to 
Woodridge Estates. "ts 

ACREAGE 

Jl'ST LISTED .. Mission Hills lots. Excellent View 
Terms are negotiable. 
PARADISE HILLS. Owner offering excellent terms 
ONE HALF ACRE LOTS. Section 27 Owner will carry 
1 T D 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
For Rent 

LEWIS HOME  Foothill Estates. 3 bdim  home with 
garage. 

HIGHLAND HILLS Chism home. 3 bdrm.. Free- 
standing fireplace Lg fenced yard Many extras. 
CONDOS 3 bdrm . 2-Story All appliances OR end unit 
2 bdrms Quiel location Owners pay water & associa- 
tion fee 
3 BEDROOM home wllh appliances included Nice 
neighboihood Available November I 
NEW 3 bdim Patio Home Neai paik Super sharp 
home  

S64 2515 

18 Water Street 
Henderson 

454 2222 
2610 N Crem 
Valley Plaza 

Henderson 
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A     f FOR YOUR      _ _ 
A-^ CARPET NEEDS 
S. ^1 SEE THE 
\1 CARPET BARNli! 

1000'S Of REMNANTS To Choose FromI 

VS80% OFF! 
EVANS & BLACK'S ELANA 
COMMERCIAL-apartment, homes, rentals, of- 
fices, bars, IS tf)e carpet you've been looking for. 
For those high traffic areas. This tight weave    SALE 
commercial carpet is designed for years of use.     PRICE SQ. YD. 

NEWl NEWl NEWl 

l8t TIME HI-LO CARPET 
by HollyTex 

Many colors available...You can fit SALE 
your decor with this new beautifully nniAr 
textured value. rnlUt. SQ. YD. 

TOWNHOUSE SALE 
A real bargain at the Carpet Barn. 
Heavy Hi-Lo plush with a 5 year wear 
guarantee Is unbeatable. 100% 
nylon provides long wear. 

SALE 
PRICE. SQ. YD. 

EVANS & BLACK'S 
100% DACRON POLYESTER 
Best Buy Of The Year 
All Colors In Stock Now 
Reg. 17.99 80. YD. 

SALE 
PRICE. SQ. YD. 

FLOORS OF TIMELESS BEAUTY 

EASY 
FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

UP TO 

MONTHS 

CARPET BARN'S 
I FAMOUS 

GUARANTEE 
We Install Only 1st Quality Carpet In Your 
Home •Installation of Carpet For As Long As 
You Own Your Home • Largest Selection of 
Carpet in Nevada • Lowest Price of Quality 
Carpet Anywhere • Top Quality Carpet Any- 
where • Top Quality Carpet For Your Money 
• Biggest Savings-Lowest Prices Any- 
where!!! 

/^ 

WE DON'T MEET PRICES ...WE BEAT EVERYBODY'S PRICES! 
FREE ESTIMATES—NO OBLIGATION PHONE 384-8551 

105 WEST CHARLESTON • PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
OPEN EVENINGS MON   ^^^'  ° ° - *=AT  « P • ^-UN   11 5 
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